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Bully Beef •••
C~nned Willy ••• Spam

rhree brands 01 field ralions
.110' rat. Qol,d Ch.vrons (or ov'~r.

, ••os service in lim. 01. wqr':"(rom
189', throush, 1911.1', lilnd tho
),ear. 01 World War II, .
In ~e Veterans" of Foreign Wars

'~u find former dogfaces, leather
, .ecks and gobs \\ ho can remember
times when they' would have traded
a warehouse of the stuff for one
square meal. ' • '_,

'Tb'l.t,'s tile quiet thrill an over
s~,,$ veteran enjoys when he be
lpngs to the Veterans- of' Foreign
Wars-the chance to reminisce and
liwap stories with fellows who talk
his Ianguage, - -

,ADy group pf overseas vets 'may
argue loud and long about which
outfi\ won the war - the Arm,y,
Navl. Marines, Coast Guard, Air
~'orce, or the Se abecs. On onc/oint,
aowever, you wUI alwa~s fin they
agree .. " the V.l!'.W, IS A GOOD
OUTFiT. '

A douqhfer of CClrnation Sunnyslope Goverlt91"
Owned by Geo. S. and Glenn S. Watts. Ord

"For Service. Call 84. Ord, Nebr..' ,

Semen available from Holstein. Guel'rlsey. Jersey,
Brow'n Swiss. Shorthorn and Angus bulls.

Breeders' Ass'n,

This Heifer freshened at 27 months and produced
20~.,7 lbs, Butterfat in the first 5 months,

Loup Valley Dairy
Non~Stock Cooperative

,,----------------'-----"-...:.~-----~ -.:.. --,

I ,17

73
2 la-month-old bulls
25 h~i!cr and bull calves

'--~------~-----------~--'

73

at
The Atkinson Livestock Market

Atl{ill~OIl, Ncbraskn, 011

-Saturday. November
1 o'clock - conststlng of

HEAD
11 yearling heifers
1 S-ycar-old herd bull ,
2S cows. 3 to 11 years of age
'I'hesc 120\\ s 1 haH' bred and hu ve produced a good fuggNl set
of 120\\"3. \\ ith plt'iit;· of bone and hav e bl,t'll culled fo!' years•
25 cows are IMstul't: bred to Baridollt'f 107 of W,iLtoll, one of
Wilton Fanus bulls... ~O lu-He rs are pasture bred to UUIllloUcr
13,'l, a bull I pUI'l'haM·tl fQflll :\Iallofy &- :\Iallvry of Hampton,
10\\a, .Calns art' !siretl by B:1n,loU"f 107 of Wiltoll •

Wdte Ior Catalog

LEO T. ADAMS. Owner
Ernie Weller; Auctioneer

Atkfnsou, NcbJ'a::.!i:t,

COMPLETE DISPERSION
of

Registered Aberdeen-Angus Herd

_1 ~ ~

,,

It's the engine
powering "melito's
bighest-prited tars

The only V~
in tbe low-Prite field
is ford

~rd.~ebr·I'-1 ""-'

"TESt DRIVE"
THE FORD VICTORIA
It's SMQrt Q'S a conv8rtiblo

• •• snus QS a sedQn I

ford "'~ -bt,ilt ¥arly
12 ~ilhon V-8's

" • " ' :~ ~ ij.,.~ .;:' j

In the past 3 rears alone 3
more makers have adopted V-8's

Ford's V-8 tosts
hundreds less thaa
most sixes

ONLY FORD IN ITS FIELD OFFERS

A C'HOIC~ OF v-a OR SIX
I

f,.doniot(( Dri.t,· O..rdrivt,·
.... eM••nnooal Dri.t.'

19 YEARS BUILDING

, -llORE v-s's THAN ALL OTHER
,

,J4AKERS COMBINED

MAns FORD'T'Ji.E MOST

ExPERIENCED BUILDER
,';'OF'THE TYPE OF

ENGINE WHICH
POWERS, AMERICKS

,/

~INESTCARS.•••.••.

\ ,',

ONLY fORD IN

,,"', HELD OFfERS
." . f

~:: 3 G~f~T DRIVES

,.-----------~-

.... '

LEACH MOTOR co.

-oVWgrj"c"Qnd Ford"mofic (lriTt opt/gnat a'
.•...,,..0 co;" FOidowoft' Or;,.. QV\Ji/abto .. i,h V a only..

• ~ JQ'liJ>6Nft'. ~C'~O(j" ,wd f.ilfJ H1biV\,1'Q JKlfllJ' witltvul nlJ'k •.

) ,

1 '

. . ~ . . ,; . .. . .
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PEPPY' BATTERY
, " ' .'" I

•

~' 'Our Caref will makd
n~ YOU~ ',c~r:
,~ last long~r

THERE'S

Yes sir .•• a batteQ' that
udiHI'S 1"('.11 Zl~G to )'our
engine. ~1cans instant start
ing; extra pIck,-UI) pel);
1Il0n' PO\\a on hills. Let us
test' the "energy potential"
of .)QUI' batt~r)". Uri, e ~lj

(or senlc~, (~~:.l.)'!

t

L&f Aufo~Electric
~", ; ": ' ..: ~, ~ .' ' .. \.' .

1632 M'Chu,ck Jones
~ " .

-'----------'--~-------...... --

~~"

A ,', '-
(1 10D'" :

- for Pre-Win' ~y
Special Ca h·er Savings'
On YOur old t. S AllowancYOlir oew II Ires and lub es

eQsy 10 ' S. ROYQI ,es l110ke
E OWn I s ex.tfl:lmel
asy Credo ,y

'v~nieOlI ' If Ter," '
mOolh y lallored 10 '.~$ - COn.

s to pay, ')'~~r Ql/deeJ_
Ask for u; , .
~j(e-Iubes o'n Ih Royal Mas;e' " .

ul Ihem 00 v;1l e ne)(, Car '¥o{S b,apd

~~~~~~'Ilo."". ' vUr presenl ~ uy.,car tOday.

'\ ~~'\'\~"",
'~~\~_w..~~

BloJIV~ "t '
:' fI Pre" '.'THE U '.":' f'" elll/ OIJ!

, ,S, ROYt1L L ' ',',
Sto~Sbl ' ' ':~" IFE.. TUBE
they can o:~oufs befQre .
fecfl the f' urj e\~
~alpa&e. B,r~ "self from
f,o nngs• nQry sof' ,revolu_
"res _ Co e,ty to 011
tr, S. Ro m b, nes With .
tire life ya! Master fo .
Possible ba"'rd Safely n'O'f

e',ore.

\ns\~-.au .....

ORD. NEBRASKA

•

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

,

@ , I\ ' ', ,

UNITED STATES RUBBER C,OMPANY--'-------------......-------oor--

NON-SKID DRIVING PROTE(TION. . . :.'

WITH NEW BLOWOUT PREVENTION!* NEW DRIVING CONTROL ON WINTER ROADS
, -with the 'new:hoyalh.>~'tread to gdp and hold where til;es

never he1,d before!*BLOWOUT PREVENTION
-'with inner tubes of nylon' which prevent blowouts before
they ocem' - protect and prolOl~g the life of yom' tires.* FALL AND WINTER DRIVING SAFETY
- beyond all previolts standards.

1

1 have a pea theory that the artl- I IT PAYS TO ADVERTl SE I ' Do you use our library as much
de that requires the most publl- Nobody hears the slill iHl"Cstiua- ·t·'f'HHH'''HH'HHHHHH''t as you should? . .
city to put Lt across with the pub- j tor, I h" t It tries earnestly to furnish good

llie is really no better than the less No silcHt maH tdHS thc plaudits + ..'.. '.. Samet Lng; books and many of them, and to

1
advertised item in the same cate- from the crovd; + , .., ! present the newest and most de-
gory, possibly not as good, It is We kllow thc IllOSt succcssiul aui- t D off + sirable magazines,

'publicized so much, because it tat or tiL erent '- '- t If there is something you want
needs the publicity, I do not mean Is he IdlO vocaliz cs 10llg and loud; ~ ..,.., + to read, and it is .not Oj1 tap, ask

I
l:>Y this .that advertising is a bad Bccause thc hearus trish the t . i fo r it, Perhaps it Is on 10!J.n, Or

,thing, It certainly is not. The souHd lc~uld ccase ~~••••,.,.·-(-(,o(-(,-(-( ••,-(-(-(-(o(-c • .:C'HJ perhaps it was not purchased, but
Istol'e that does not advertise does The tchal that squeaks thc loud-, What do you do when you have it might be bought if anyone
I nat get the business, But there I cst !Jets the yr£asc. a hcadache? Take a handful of as- showed any interest in reading it.
ps a world of diffel't'nce between I pirin? Or have you a better pill? Young people particula rly need
1genera,l ,store advertising ,anL! the The qlli~.t me it 01 en ry suite alld Or do j'OU sit with your head hang- to learn how to use th,' reference
,advertlslDg of orie spccif'ic Item, natlUi! ing between )"OUr knees, like in Icards, and to finJ what they seck

I
The object of stole advert ising is A,TO seldom persons lcho arc kHOICll, f aint ing ? Or perhaps you go for on the library shelves. ~
to keep the name of the store be- to [auic ; the f ashlonable inclined position, It is rree. It is yours.
fore the public arid to acquaint Bid, let a fellow start 501Ile avita- heels higher than head? 000,
the patrons \\jth the fact tha,t ~he '!iOIl, . Do you take a hot bath? Do j'OU I And some of the library hook!'!

istore puts out goods at attractive Alld ~ll the lcorld is herald illy go for a brisk walk? may proveahnost as interesting as
Iprices. Also, the stor ~ that adve~'- hIS 1I:1II1CS; Do you put cold cloths on your comic books, whose nose?
ltis~r; shows the public that It IS Illc slio ul s alou d to dro icn all OP-I fOI'ehc,ld? Or rub mentholatum on I'
i\\}lling to pay a good pi ice to gain I pos ilion ,the soles of your feet? Or drink -:- rma
jgOQu will, And l:J(ap~c .lcarlt abvHt hun and fruit juice by the bucket ? Or in- --~~-'-~--- --~

I ' , IllS 'I/11SSI011. hale sonie of the smelly tubes you - Sunuay dinner amI' Sl,l\Jper

I Tile type,of ~d\C.rllSll1g tha~ getsI, can buy? 01' put the hotw.\ter guests of Ralph Ackles \Hl',e 11J:.
,me dowl), IS tl1e fJn:1 that s.~el~"~s IThc dllc~ lays (YUS, Imt Hellr ad- bottle on ')'our head? ' anu Mrs, Bob Moody. Mr, and Mrs.
Ithousalll!:S of dOILll::;, to a~\: Itl,,,e I t ut ISC s; . Fascinating discussion isn't it? Chatles Ackles and Doug and Mar-
a Sl1~an Item of melchal1lhse ar:d iller product IS 1/ot secn upon the t;alh of thes I have hearu pro- Ion Gcneski of Onl, and Mr, ai,d

'collvlnce tho H:a~crs ,that thiS I 1Ilart.· pose<,l most s~riouSly. Mrs. Dick Rasplicka anu family
lItem is t~c be,st of Its kll1u In the We hear the hCll, Kho allwys 000 of An:adia,
'wodd. t;xpl'nence has shown that, euloui:fs What beautiful books chiluren -----'-----~-"-----~....;
,~othwg t1}at hag ever ?<,en made, Thc cfforts she has madc, tdth have these dap 'so much more ai-
,I.S so good that some nval manu: I all hu hcarts; IU!il,g with" tbeir hamb.)me
fadLlI:er cannot motte the, sal,ne And so h!-,r cVgs all mCllus are sketches anu calefully coloreu.pic-
ltC'll! Just as good 01 bettC!, Not I adorillilU tures, than any thin known 20
long ago I tool{ a fall out of the BccalUjc the mak'u caci>:les enry 30 'ear aDO g
llluch publicized razor blallo.', and i 1Il0(1l!HY. orEvel~ th: a~ithmctic books arc

I,told you how I found that I could I . I, t'f l'
t ,1,',' t of the choap now "eau I u .ge mOlo s la, (s, ou , ,c ,I Fishing has be~n good of late, 000

?Iad,es, whai ..~s , hue of, ~lade~ but the catching has been tel ri- Halloween is as much fun for
liS tl uc of hunllld" of ot~el Items, ble, What I mean is that the children as Christmas, I do be
I When j'~u ask. for an . Item ar:d wrather has ocen good fol' the lieve, Fun is what chiidn:n lilee,
Ithe StOI ckeepel tel~s ) ou, he. IS time of the year, anLI YOLl sure I and make. believe, and where do
lout, but that ~e has ::>olllethmg Just can enjoy your::;elf in October, I :,ou find more of it than in this
as g.ood, don t get sore ~bo,ut It. whethF l'oU ca~ch many fish or late October happy,day?
~'Ie ~s ~'ObablY ~elltng ,~o~ the not. Also, \vith ducks ant.! phea- And it is door-bell ringing time

I !ltt, .. 0 manu, ae Ul el . as ,a sants iJ;1 season" who cares to fisll, again,
monopoly on q':lalt:y, espeCIally, 10 a[jyway? At' that tpe game comes So women, get your cupcakes
these model n tlme;;, and mort ele- r~ther high, Your license to hunt made or your little cookies ready
,ll1en.ta

N
I pa.tend'~s h~v~ l1.m ou lon

l
g cqsts YO'L~ $1.60. , Therefore, your 01' ap'p:es polished, or cand'\cs set

a~o, ew I'SCO\Clles al e ma,l: fir;st phea::;ant; costs you that aside, handy to the front, door,
~HI night and dupl~cate.d, pi act! am,oun~" together with the cost of for on \Yednesd,lY evening you'le
~~!IY ~s soor ~s d~~co~ele~,tan~ sllel1.s at, appl·oxi!.nately 10c each, sure to need them, Trjd{-or-trei;l.t

IS a , reac 15 ~r e ene 1 ~ If ~'OLl are as good ,a shot as I day is with us again,
Ithe ultlmate consumer, am, the first bird will cost you 000
I An item of quality stands on $?"., But, ~~p'pp.se, you kill ten Smells are so important in life,
its ments, Did YOLl, ever see a Ibu ds, ,8ho;1l;; a~d all, they. pi ob- aren't they? The smell of a stew,
full page ad for :Dlsston saws, I~bly '~\I), cq,st ,~,ou 40c eacn, ~f the smell of fresh cantaloupe, th~

llialf a column seems to be plenty, Ij,o.u gct",l?(). buds, a mathem,atJ- fragrance of hot cooldes, the sweet
'and the company never diu adver-I cal POSSlblhty, then thQse bu'ds smell of clean clothes the odor of
I tise extensively, Yet today there Will cost you, less_ than t\\:o .cents a newly cleaned 1'001{1, or even a
are more Dis::;ton saws in use than each for the, lIce~::;~, but \\lll plOb- newly painted one, What sl14ells
all othcr makes combined, The jablY eos~ ~ou 20e; each for the better than savolY .soup on a

t company bas always stressed ammumtlOn, , blustel y, cold day like today?
quality and quality has given them The duck stamp costs you ,$2, Your sense of smell is really im-
top place in the ,saw business, The ~ou a1J~eady hay~ your huntll1g portant. I feel sony for the ones

isallle can be said of many other llcense, so you~ ;fIrst duck, prob- who hav~ lost it.
Ilines of l,le\,~hamlise, The fellow ably a .te,al ~\'elghlJ"1,g less than a tThough i sometimes think I

Iwho blats hIS ploduct over the pound, wlll cost you a couple of come in this categolY when I fail
radio may have a good pl'oduct. bucks, plus your shells, If you are I to smell the parsnips or the po

IWhere he overstates the fad is lucky you may! be able ~o av~r- I tatoes, and let them b'.lII1---While I
that he claims to have the best. age one shell to a duck, m \vhlcl1 am close by!)

,The company that pays $15,000 case a hundred ducks would cost 000
'for a page, in ~ne issue of a popu- J ou 12c each, If you are lucky What happencd to spell,downs?
,lar magazlI1e l~ doubtless adver- y?U may be able, to, average one A av we stlll have rope-
tising a good Ime. but thel e al e 'bIrd for each hour s tUlle you hunt. , n:r\\ ol'

,other lines just as good as his. IAt the lowest figure your -time Is Sklppl!1g, so allois not lost.
He is spending this huge sum to worth a dollar an hour, and the 0 0

,increase his sales as rapi~Uy a3 wear and tear on y?ur clothe~ is ,With the ~?ld days of fall and
,possible knowing the principle of ,worth at least a dune pel' ~lrd. ',~m,t~r, the Il,)l'aly bcc?mes mOle

I
'. So, if you do ge,t a hundrt'd bu'ds mVltmg, That old brol\1lde a1}out a

the squawkll1g wheel. Yes, the lof each kind, the average total Igood book anu a cozy fire when it

Iwheel that squawks gels tlle most' cost to you will be about $1,25 is cold outside . :,".~.~t~h::a~t~·s~_n_oJj~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!I~
and fiqt att~ntion, ! pel' binI. bromide; that·", a h'::le pleasul't',

I '

COOk i l1t.

, olumnWa rd'S
. helt's

5ymp~oms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCER~
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF Q~ NO ~OST

OY~r four milliol) bolt~·of ~hp WlI,l..U\\>
TafC,'l,."",r ha\e be"" sold for relief of
a) ruptOlllS ofdbtre,S arising frul\!. Stonlach
llond Duodenal Ulcers due to Exce.. AcllJ
Poor D'i:••Uon, Sour or Uput Stomach,
GassIness, Hea,lbuln, Stcepteuncs', ,tc.•
due to Eu,.s Add. N\l: for "WillArd"
MeSSA"" "hit:h fully exvbins this rCUlllrk-
'LI~ horue tr"atlllC'l'.t - fUl;--:.to ...-

~u ~ 8~K~S~K & SOX
I:l~Cl.rt" 'Hla n SHIIte

Some Ftgures to
Make Yon 'I'hink A llit

COSGl(t,:S:S has apprupriatcd thls
)ear $91,ti26,:;ti3,164

Sl,lI unspent from 1M't a!'p10\H ia-
tlous . , $13,281,10;1,Hl

Since July 1 the GOH~nil1l11t h3'
tali.! n in ,. ., $13.b9I,3S9,01l,

(Cost Cor average (a,nil): $:lll)
Since July 1 the Go-ernJ1]('nt has

spent ...."... .. $I8.099,3i6,7~6
(Co~t Cor av crage Camil): $410)
'lhe Co\crnlllcnl o\\('s . . .
.. ,.. " .,... .. $231,610,3G6,171

(A\crage !lcr family: S5,821)
I '_'__

The llnitn} States gUY
erumcnt is \, ithout doubt the
most \\ as{eCul, illdCkit'ili, mls
m.inag,'d g()\('CllJllent in the
\\orlt.1 tOtby. One oC tilt' gn'at
cst ('all',('s of \\ ash' is t!4lt UWl'!'
are thoLh~\Il\ls of uureaus and
a~"!ldl''' and nOll.' l'~ er lets tb.',
otlwrs knuw \\ lut it is l1oiug,

For e:>.a,lllple, the V. is, !Je
paf{l)lellt of, Agrin~ltun' in a
r('('t'n( month sold 550,000 mil
lion pound" of Lull!'r; £>vllght
foc prkc-~ul'lIOI't' puj·p,uscs. to
Ita I,)' at 15~ .Jwr pO,III1lI, In the
,('ry sam.' month the Ann.)'
quar(('rmas(en; Coq's bought 5
million pOllnd.. of oleomarg'arilll'
fOI' 11. 8. soldiers to eat at Iwar
I.\' t\\ ke as lllllCh 1)('1' poound as
the e, S, U. A. got for the but
ter it soill. Xow Italians ai''''
('<\ting guud, ) dIo,,", American
butter and our soldiers ue eat
ing oleo. at tI\ ice till' prin'.

1)0 ')'OU lUlO,," that till' AmI.)'
now has t \I 0 ('i\ ilian elllillo.) ('cs
for each lllan adil d.)' WIder
a.rms'~ Anll that at the hdght
of World Will' II tbe I'atio \I as
one ('il Hian emIlIo.) ('e to fil ('
soidit'rs'~ 1)oC"s that sound Iik('
our billlons ta.\.('l1 for lldense
are hdng \\ bel.)' or \\ astdull)'
spcnt' ' ,

l'athCinder ~laga7.ine rl'1at('s
that in the )'C"ar before the
Korean "police action" startell
the Anll.r b'Jught 68 milliun ('a!~

opencrs, an a'eragl' of -15 can
opcners for each m~\n in the
anll.)'. An~l that the Xa\,y, in
one purcha~('. bought enough
paint to paint }0;W6 Lattleshil;s
of the ~Ibsouri class but re
quirt'll that it be put In quart
antI gallon ('ans! In 5 or 10
gallon cans or in barrels till'
paint \I oulll haye bcen lCr.)·
lllucll c!H'aper. Pl~l'haps (\l,!
NOl' Y has its e.)es Oll tl)(' d, i1L1n
market, for much of the "ast
onr-suppl.)' of paint later foullll
its \lay into the Arlll)'.Xa,i
Surplus stoi'(s \I here it solll ~\t

a fraction of its ol;i~illat l;ost.
A thousand alltl 1lI0re tT, S.

go, Cl'llI11ellt ag('ndes. all 0' er
the \\ orld. are thro\\ing YO UH
1lI0Ul')' a\\ a~' \\ ith hoth hands,

Anll up at the tOII,- trus,ted
br the Pre:>IJenl. are a group of
rascals \\ ho are uipl'ing into tax.
funds \\ ith both hands anll con
n!rtil,lg {hem to their 0\\ n USCS.

Its YOUH gonrnlllenti \\hat
ar~YOl' guing to \lei, a~(,;.ut it '~

Its YOUR Government
But You Are Losing It

Long ago I quit h~ving anything
to do with continued storl0S, t\:le
kind that give )'OU one insta!!mcnt
each issue of the paper or maga
zine in which they are printecT. I,
never did like to have somebody
else deciding for me what I s:hould
do or how I shOUld do it. When
I was a young fellow there was
not so much reading as ~here is
today and I read more then, In
fact, I read just about e;o'~rY,thing
that happened, along, from Emcr
r;on to Poe. In thuse days th~1 e
was quite 'a tendencY among the
editol s to print continued stqtle-s,
whether they were printed in
daily papers, wt:ekly' pape\'s, or
evell monthly ma&'a2;ines, You
can imagine how e~citing'a con
tinued story .could be \yhen it' was
scatteled out from June to Jan
clary, You had to keep the oh,l
installm.;nts and 'rel'eatl t~em In
order ,to know what it wa."s that
you were reading about. The vil
lain might llirow the hero over
a cliff and it would take him a
full month to hit the bottom, If
I l'ead such a story at night I
would lie awake arid wonder what
happened next. Then, when the
next instaliment came, I would
have to check back to recall what
had happt'ne~ .

Lucki,ly, most papers have got
ten aw~iy, from the cpntinl,led st9ry,
and ail of them would, if -they
kneW what the public leally thinks
about them, It is too 111\ICh like
having ~'our potatoes onB meal
and waLting until the next for
the gl avy, BU~ we st~l!. hav~ \\;ith
us the story that staHs in the first
pages of the niagazine and then
jumps to page 9.3 or therea.bouts,
When you come ,to, the bl'eij.k you
tum frontically to the new page
in ol'der not to breaJ{ the continu
ity, and find that the story is not
on page 93 at all. ' Ypu glance ba,ck
and find it war; not 93, but ~ 63.
\Vhen it fails to'show up on page
63, you lqo~ again and find it is
l'eally on page 65. Another trouble
with magazines is that the pages
with the big ads on are not num
ocred and you have to, keep l1unt
ing around until' you find a mi11l
beled page to know whele you
are, I plefer the Reader's Digest,
where I can keep on rt~ading until
the story is done.

The wheel tha;, squawl{s loullest
is the one that gets the grease.

.i

------~--,---:------------........_----..;..---------------------.....--~------------_.... ..----------.....---

'Ord. Nebraska

" You'll be helping your
, country-and yourself I

. I 'I, l. -'.

i~ds m'o&e of melel. It may b,e resling
aod rusling infence corners,int'he fields,
'I~e barnyard or Ih" I~I shed.

Q. What sh~utcl be done with farm
strop?

A. See that every bil of scrap gels 10
lti~ $crop" d~Qle~ located nearest to

'yov. 'He wilt'breljlk it up into sizes used
by the sleet :nil!s and fovndries. He'll
classify" the melols then'ship the scrap
il\co;'oad loIs.. If yov do nol know the
~o':ne ofyo~r local scrap dealer, COil

$~lt :tour' (o.~ol implement dealer for
thi$ iQ'O~molion., ",

• I • j

,Q. Whal els9 can J do about farm
{_:"? ~ '.,
,~rof, •
A," Support.the s,rop' drive organized
in your:r~alily: Work with your local
~C(Jp'Mobilization Committee in get.
tin'll the s~rop ~I;rle~ bock 10the sleel
mills Ijlnq foundries through the local
~. ?' ... .

scrap, deeler. " "

Mrs, 'VII!, Btl'WI) Sr.

I would like t9 take
this means of thanking
all of my friends and
relatives who sent me
carc!,s and gifts for my
birthuay, They wel'e
apPI'N:iated very much,

Card ofThanks

Q. What is farm scrap~

A, It ;,s any WOrn out, 09so!ete, unre·
pairable equipment, ~OQrs or otlier ob·

, ,-
pro!\imatefy 2 tons of iron ore; lIon of
coo,. nearly Vl ton of li";estone onq
mary other vital not~rel resources-to
sQY nothin~' of 'ron,porfati~n t,dcilitie~.
8esides: there are nol enough' blost
furraces 10produce the iro(l nee'ded to
mai~t~in prodyction. '

, Q. Ihw can more scrop be fur-
nishe"?

'A. By'e~'eryb04Y pitching in-01 we
,always do in every emerge'n,y-. and'
se,orching out 'all: pqssible, sources of
scrap. Manufo,turers of all kind; of
'produds a~e 'condvcting' sd~p' ~;;ves.·
Old shipsare being solvaged , •. $Crop
is,beingobt'Qined fromcountres~ sovices ,
jncrudin~ (arms,

The need of the nation today Is
more men of the stamp of James
J. Hill, men who will place hon
eety first in all their dealings,
both public and private, If every
man in public life today were of
the stamp of Hill, they' could work
together to get us out the the
mess the politicians have gotten
us into.

"

ART'LANGE

Copper, Brass, Bronze and Lead Scrap are needed too! • t t t t" t , •••••••• ,
This advertisemenl is 0 confribution, in the notional interesl, by

Subscrtptlon Price
$3,00 in Nebraska

$3,50 Elsewhere

ANSWERS every farmer should have'to
questions about scrap iron and sfeQI

Q. Why nol use pig iron instead of
Strap?
A. E\ery Ion of scrop conser\es ap~

Q. Why is Iron and steel scrop Q

mailer of imporlanc9 10 faimers? ,
A. Sled for our Counlry's defense
program end civilian economy is being
produced at Ihe hi.ghesl annuel r91e
ever ••• and IhiJ will be ,.'reatly in· '
creased in 1952~ farm' ma,chine'ry' and
equipment ne~ds mu~~ c.om,e, fr~m /hi~

over-all supply. As steel production in·
creases the need for screp' jncreos~I.'

. .
Q, How does scrop figure in the
prodlicli~n of deel? ,
A. One pO'Jnd o(s~r~p' is ~eeded 10
make two pounds of ~tee'," _.'"

Q, Is scrop getting scarce1
A, Ye~, the supply of scrap at th~ ~Ieel

mills and faundries isnol inc~easin9 fast
enough to,meet the needs of ellpand·
ing ~leel produclion: Yet; there are
mi!l:ons of Ions of idle iron and sleel
screp,insmall amovnls,on form,throvgh.
O'Jt the cOI.'nlry.

Q, What if the needed scrop hn't
obtain~d'?

A. That will mean 0 seric-us loss of
steel production, .. fev.er products Will,
be mode of sleel. 11 will 'mean more
shotfa~es of civilian produ~ts. Defense
MeJs come fint,

..~.....
~

You-and the sCaAPMETAL

01 C¥. . " '~ ~

\ I 'I

KidneySiow-Dowp'
May Bring ":
Restless Nights

Wheo kidney fUllction sI6~. dowll, many
folk.. complain of n8i~inl{ backach~. hClld
f.ch<~, dizzineo' and loos of pcp and energy.
Doo't buffcr fl.t1ess niihts with thc.e dis
romfol t3 if reduced kidney funclion i. gd
ting )'uU dvwn-due to euch common causes

:~lS;\t.~8c~{J~~rr~~~\I~d~jt:c;x{:';~~~t~rn:xS~;
to cold or 'Hvnll diet may cause gettinll up
nights or fn.:("ut:nt j)UStja&,lg. 'I

Dvn't H' gkct rour kidn. y. it thcoe wndl
tbns bother y0U, Try Dvan'l PtJla- a mild
diuretic, l'oed sucee.,rully by millions for I
o-:,.('rr;o ~·calg, It'lJ amnzjnghow many timl's
DOR:l'! I;he harJly rc!1t:( frvm tht:liC di~cum ..
lor<'5- hclillhe 15r'lilc.'of kidney tubes and ftJ- I
tel's flush out wa,tc. Gd Dvan's Pills tQday]

NATIONAL EDITORjAL

~~

The Ord Quiz
Publishell at Onl, Xebraska

E. c. LEGGET'f"
EDlTOIt and Pl'BLI~IlEn

~. H, ,\pking - - - - Adv. :v,anagcr

Entered at the Postotfrce in Ord,
Varle-y County, Nebraska, <IS Second
ti~~ :'ilall Matter upde, Act of ,Mf"Ch ,3,

\

taking tan item worth less than a
dollar. But justice for the big of
fender Is another matter, The
bigger the crime, the better the
chance the criminal has of getting
off with a lig1ht sentence, or in
some cases, of gelling off with dis
missal of a complete whitewash
ing because he is a friend of the
powers that be.

------'--",---- 'Thin!, "Insure Domestic 'I'ran-
What Killd 01 state qullity." Present con~liiions in

Americans have lived well aver the United states are far from
a century and a half in a state of tranquil, what with the constant
opportunity, and we have found bickerings of labor and capial,
it the best way of life, Our way with wildcat strikes tyin,g- up the
of 'living has attracted to our shipping of the largest port in the
shores millions of people from nation and threatening to spread
foreign countries who' found op- all along the coast. \Ve also have
portunity lacking at home, and ports of entry set lip by all the
who came here and made a S\.lC- states, making state lines as clear
cess of life because of' the better ly de{illed as, the border betw cen
living conditions they found here. the United States and Canada,
We have appreciated this cOl1cli- with states qllalTeling over water
tion and hqve fonqly hoped that it rights ~pu a hundred ollieI' ri?hts,
would conl inue forever, 'Folil'th, "PI'ovide fol' the l.'om- I

Hut. in the PiJ,st 20 ~'ears we Ulon Defense," Yes, we al'e cer
have occn seeing our, oppol'tuni- tainly providing for U1e common
ties usurped by uifferent doctrines dcfelise. The truublc is, that de
in which the government takes the fel1sc has OlltDI'()Wll the nation,
altitude that the individual is no il-I1lI'toqay the, ~Uletican taxpayer
longer able 10 fenu for himsdf is prOVIding for the COlllnlOn de
and that he must have assistance, feI!se of a dozen other nations and
In a general sense we have not' 15,000 rille Americans have lost
asked for this assistance, but we their lives in a police action that j
have accepted it because it seeme<;l bids (ail' to have no end, Never
to prt's.ent an easier way of Iiv- i,l} 11isfol'y has so much been PI'O-

Jamcs J. II III ing, heralded under such names ';'lded for the cOtlllnon defense, and
James Jerome lI\l1 was one of as the "More Abunuant I.,ife" anu the futu{'e will pl'obably see the,'

the great men of the fonnath'e "The }o'air peal." fiDures'gl'owing ever larger.' ,
Now, \;yhen it is almost too late, :o!"lflh' "promote the General

"eriod of Amcl'1ca, and one of the we are awak.enino'" to the fact that \V.>lf"l)," In VI',,\V of present con~ I
mo~t noted raill'oad m~j1 of his- • ., e "
tOlY. He died 35 )'ears ago. but the so·called. easier way of life clitioris, , the natio l1 would probably
the influence of his entleavoni; will is not so easy after all. .We find have been bener off if this part
l'emain as a permanent monu- that the advantages we have gain- of the preamble had been left out
ment to one of the "Rugged Indi- ed. if any, are offset by the in- entirely, ,What OlJr forefathers
vidualiats" of his time. He war; Cl'eased tax burden that w~ al'e had in mind was a welfare very
a- Canadian by birth and his life's forced to pay. We find that for dif!er~nt imleed f1'9111 , wh~~ \xe
work had a profound, infll,lenCe every' gratuity we accept from the al'e havin&,' f'pistec~ u'pon IJf \ t9
on both his native country, and govelnn:ent :ve must gi,ve up ~ome day. What"th'ey enYlsioned \vas
the land of his adoption, the Unit- of the lIberties fOl' which our an- the idea of helping people to help

, 'd States. cestors fought and that we are ra- the'lnselYCs' in ! HIlle of '111er-
'Eal'ly Hill ~alne to MI'nneso"~ ~idly approaching a condition of geney, operaiin9' ~J1ucll as the Red

... w, hfe known as the "Welfare state," C' ','''doe$' , ," II

and he at once became intei'ested In, th.e Ii <Tht. of investigations Ift
ss<:ee)11S,""t,d'

,be, tM ai,t.it,u~'e of I

in the tran~portatlon problems of q h f d th t" d ,., . t
his day. He established a. route now ,gOIng on, we ave oun ,a tJ::e govel:nmen( t~, (iX ,to Cr"a e
between Minneapolis and \Vinne- the Increased taxes and the In- emergencIeS wl1el e nQne ~x.'ist, to
pt'g, and in time beca,mc the build- c~'ease::l me::lqIing ,of public <;>W- he1p grolii}s)~~t, 'r~e l!.~t in, a,~,tual

N th il <:lals In pnvate lIfe have gn'en need of h~to, to "try to force. upon
u of the Great 01' ern ra way those offici.als. the opportunity to the public ,"a" r"efe'j','ll, ,i1.e~lth plan
sy::;tem. \Vhile other roads were ddl th fl h d " '1, '1'd
demanding land and cash for build- pe e ell' In uence w en 3.? that tJ:iey do. not want an a fed-
ing, Hill built his own rCj.ilroad where they Will and that a consld- eral aid plan for schools that' qm
:md raised the money for the en- el'able percentage of the, money better be handled through other

_ " h' If that should have been raised for c.hannels, The genel'al welfare
tdpllse <ms,e . ta-xes has been' diverted to fatten should be the conceJ'n of the pub-

'11hls feat, 13 the mOre remark-jthe coffers of such men, This con- lie but not at the' expense Of in-
able when It is understoo~ that dition is fOlmd, not only in the di~dual llbcrty, I
the, most northern railway m tht) e.'~ecutive ,bl'anch ~f tl;e govern- Sixth, "Secure the Blessings of
Uruted Stales plesented ploblems ment, but In the kglslatlve branch, Liberty to O,urselves and Our Post
m~ch mOl'e cliffIC;I:t than those ~~d mar e....en show,up in the jud- ~rity..' We are the postel"ity to I
fmther south. E,\,n today the loary If InvestigatIOn g'oes tha.t whlc,h th\S phrase 'applies, \Ve are I
p~o?:em of sno:v and sleet .Is most far. . . ' . the people who wel'e supposed to
difflcul~, an,d It must ha\e b.een In view of thes~ facts, It Ill:lght haw th~ blessings of Ubelty se
almost msmll1ou1,1table at the hme be well to look mto the obJeds cured to thelll. Today we have
the road was bLUlt, for which our cons,titution was the bles~ing Of having to pay the

In, th0Se da..rs of g.raft and ~or- dl'awn up, a.s s~ated ~~ the pream- biggest tax, bill, eyer ima,gined by
ruptlOn It is Interestwg to revleyr ble thereof, fIrst, In ~Jl'der to man, Ilnd, if ".:e value our liberty,
lhe !Ife of ,a man wh~, thro~gh ~IS form a mOJ:e perfect umol:," We Yo'e \\'iIl llay that bill. Today many
:)wn energies, :buil,t and, m~mtaln- seem to haH a,perfe~t, ~lllon .to- ,of us haye. the liberty of 1;>elonging
ed one of the ch)ef rall\vay sys- day between the polItiCians and to. a union 01' being r\;'fusd the
tems of the United !3ta;tes, He built (he men, W~lO have the money to l'i,ght,to,work
:a fol'lune. on th~ pnncIP.1e.s of hon- bU~ theIr mfluenc~" We, h.'!-ve .a . 'Today we have the liberty of
esty and mtegnty, and In his later union between organlz.ed cnme In driving over the finest highways
years tuwed the major part of the cities and tJ:e crooked offici.als in th~ world, :l,nd plenty of hospi
It ,oYer to philanthropic enter- w;.ho pl'Otect cnme for a 'portion Ilals are available in c~se we meet
pnses, OI the pI'oflts therefrom, 1< rankly, with "ail accident. Today we have

we have too t;luch unionism in ,the 'privilege" of dl'inking about
eveQ', walk of l!f~, and theJi,1.il. i$.. any. kind of liquor w:o prefer and
wag.gmg the dog, " , of driying an auto \vlllle drunk if
S~ond, "EstaLlisl} Justice," Yes, we cart get by \vith it. Today we

we 'have established jur;tice-jus· do riot ha'..e the privilege of gcunb
tice for the' Small 'offender, who ling i1'\ public, but ';;o'e can gamble
sometimes gets a ~'ear in jail for in',!l'ivate' as much ar; we desire,

l an gain-ble publicly on gall1es per-
mitted by law, SUch as parimut-
ual racing, .

\Ve a're to blame ourselves for

I
what Is happening to us. The lib
erties we fiave lost and are losing

J
are getting away from us because
we either do' not care, or are afraid
to h'y to do soml::thing abo~lt it.
The kirid of a state v.e have is en
tirely up to us. Fo.r;.t long time
no\v the, major,Lty of the Yoters
have' favored these steps toward
a we1fare state, If the tJ end con
tinues, we will' have SLICh a state

..'_---~-----'------- befOr_e-;-\~v_e_k_n_o_\,-\'_it_. _

,
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We wish to' express
Our sincere thanks and
appreciation to all
friends and relatives
who helped us in any
way during the loss or
our dear husband and
brother.
-·:VIis. Daisy Paddock

and family. .

Card of Thanks --

rules changes, which hive already been
agr('ed to by the 13rothEThood of Hailroad
TraimilelL Of these, the principal Olle

. seems to be that having to do with eo·
called "interdivisional servico"-ruJ1s
which take in two or more seniority dis·
tricts. .

The union leaders would bar progress
amI eiIicicncy in the industry, and better
servke to the public, by maintaining a
situation where they can arbitrarily stop
a raiJro'ad from establishing' such inter
divisional run.:;. The carriers propose that
if a r:;l.ilroad wishes to set up an inU:r.
divL,iona1r1.ln, thq railro<,ld and the uJ,lior~

should try to agrro on sUL'h rUI} and thQ
conl,iitions which should surround it~ e$.~
tablishment, 'and if the railroad and the'
unions can't agrec\ the matter will b¢ sub~
mitted to arbitratIon. .

13ut the thr,-"C unioli leaders still refuk,

UuIes Can Be Arbitrated
The railroads have not only offered these
tlu'ee unions the same rules agreed to by
the BHT and covered by the White House
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is }'ixcd
With the pattern so firmly established in
the r.lilroad industry, it Sl,.'{'lllS fair to sug
gest that the leaders of 13Lg, 13LF&g,
and OHe stop their quibblin" and take
action to make the raill'Oad lafx;r victure
100% complete. Certainly today s eco
nomic and intefll.:ltion:ll situation calls for
'1 unlted front. And certainly no good rea
son has been adv.tnced why these thn..>e
unions should \)c preferrc'd OYlt all other
railro.td employes,

r

ime,

:t
sett e

~'t;ppose Your Iiome Bu·nle~ID~~~nl. ":',:'
Would your lire insurance rebuild it'at (cdav's higher'costs :· .. wo~td
it cover ) our furniture and 'other belongings? Too little insurall'cf
can be cost lv, For} our protection let me check) our policies no" I '. '" )'

"1£ it t~adll't been lor fire insur-ance, r.d never have
been able to retire. Hut here" e arc free to enjoy life."

From ashes '10m was able to rebuild his business
because fire insurance paid his losses a;ld c'nablcd him
to canyon until he \\ as ready to retire..... .' .'

F'ire iusurauce also safeguards our community
through building law s and inspection sen i~esl ~du:

"cates our children in fire pr ev cntion. It is an essential
basis 'lor credit in our '~rce enterprise' sy~tel~l, vital
to industrial expansion. That's w JI)', in these' critical
timCi, firc insurance is n·erJ.'body·s bus incss. .'. ,

Phone 47

------------

principles oltho Memorandum Agreement
of December 21. They have ocen wo.rking
under tllls agn:'ement since May 25.

Wbat About Wages?
Uncl<::r .tI,~o terms of the agn:'emenl, yard
engineers, firemen and conductors would
no\'i \)c r('l,;eiving a wage increase of $.31
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers,
firc'men and conductors would now \)c reo'
ceiving an incre<:lse of 19>~ cents an hour
($1.56 per day). L'3.rge sums of retroactive
pay have already accrucd and if the agrL"C
ment is CeUriedout, will be paid promptly.

What About "Cos.t of Lhing" Increi'ses'?
The White House Agreement includes an
"escalator" dJ.u~e under which wages \viU
be geared to changes in the Govenunent's
cost-of-livin~ iildex. Two sucl~ increases
-April and July, 1931-havcalready been
paid to the 90% of n,ilroad employes COY·
ered by signed :lgreements. •

What About the -to-lIour Week?
The White Hou.:;e Agrcement calls for tho
e:>tablishmcnt of the to-hour \\eek in prin
ciple, for employes in yard serv i<.:e. The
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary I, 1952, provided the manpo\\ er sit
uation is such that the railroads can ~et

enough men to p.:rform the work With
reasonable regularity at straight time
rates. If the parties do not agree on the
question of availability of manpower, the
White House Agr~'Cmentprovid('s arbitra
tion by art'ferL'cappointed by the President.

What Else Do the rniOll
Leaders Demand'?

The continued 'quibbling of the leaders of
the tlm:e union.:; has to do princip.tlly with

10% Against

Atldll,"OIl,' Xeur.

..

. Atltinson
Livestock Market

Atkinson
Livqstock Market

Thursday, NoV. 15thl '
.2 o'clock P: :\1. .: . ' r

This lstllt' t\;inl '~~ar th.;t ~lr.1
}"itJg"mlej has sold hls bulls at
.\..tklQso.n.' Ills .ofkrlnl? this Far
an:, .all. c,oli!iiJg '~ ) ~'¥s &ld, all
ralsed tog,<;t,hq' an~t stI:OIlg' in tilt'
breeding '0.1 )n omlug' Hereford
H~III('h.. ,'l;'lt';\' _a~t~ .!\in:d uy WIIH
h\ll:\CE LQT 6th. wnu THlS
TAR 'Z9th, HOY,\L lWl'EHT. All
arc T.. B. anti Bangs tested and
guaranteed breeders. These bulls
should 111'0\'C .of purt lcular Interest
to ranchers £l(·sirillg a. number of
hulls of the same t;\ pc and breed
Ing.

40 Re9istered
Hereford Bulls

t'!l1'htbn S~i.'n!:(' Sen ic('s
"Everlasting Punishment" is

the SUbJect of the Lesson-Sermon
which will be real] in Christ ian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, Nov. 4, 19;:,1.

:\l(,thollbt Church
Rev. Shepherd, pastor

Sunday school 9:-t5 a. m.
Morning' worship 11 a. Ill.
MYF 6:30 Sunday evening.
Choir pr actice Wednesday eve-

ning at 7 :30.
Official board meeting Sunday

enning at 7:30.

JOE W. FITZGERALD

consigned uy .

at the

AT AUCTION.
)Iitchcll\ ut-, 10\\ a

--......

On Monday evening at 7:30 our I The Golden Text is: "Whelefore ,,.--------------.,
second quarterly conference and doth a living man complain, a
Thursday evening Nov, 8, \Vm. man for the punishment of his
Schudel of North Loup will show sins? Let us search and tr your
pictures of W.O.W. tour through ways. and turn again to the Lord,"
the east and Canada. The public (Lamentations 3 :39, -to). Other
is invited, Bible citations include, "Be not

deceived; God is not mocked; for
whatsoever a man sowe th, that
shall he also re ap. 1"01' he that
soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh leap corrouption: but he that
soweth to the Spirit shan of the
SpiIit reap life everlasting."
(Galatians 6:7, 8).

- , ~ I.
-,:~ ; ~J

On June 15, 1930, an Emergency Boa1'll
appointed by the President under the
terms of the ~{ailway Labor Ad-an Act
largely fathered by the unions thenisdves
-made its recommendations on certain'
wage and working conditions ("rules" in
railroad language) which had been in dis
pute between employes and the railroads,

1\1ore Than 90% of Elllplo~ es Accept
Since then, terms equal to or better than
the 13oo.rd rel,;ommendations have been
a'..'Ccpted by about 1.200,000 railroad em
plpyes-morc than 9076 ofthe total of all
workers. They a.ce represented by 20 of
the 2:3 standard railroad unions.

Less Than 10% Hefusc
But three unions-with about 130,OOU
men, or less th:m 1036 of the total-have
refused to aC('ept, e\'t:n after months of
negotiations. These three unions are the
13rotherlloou of Locomotive Engineer~,

the 13rotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen,and the Order of Hailway
Condudors. These are tIm:e of the so
ealled "operating" unions. Alrt.'ady tIw
highest paid men in the .industry, their
l~aders demand still furlher ad\'a.ntages
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,000 operating
employes. 13ut not all of them, by any
mean", are represented by 13LE, BLF&E,
or onc. As a maHer of fad, less than
ha.lf-132,000 to be eX:ld-al'e in these
three unions. More than half-about
1 to,OOO--are in other union.", principa.lIy
the Brotherhood of Haill'Oa.d Trainmen.
\Vh.lt lll:lkes the whole situ.ttion so h.ud
to understi;1.nd is that tbese 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages
and rules which the leaders of the other
130,000 S.1Y they cannot agree to.

What Do the Hailroads Offer?
rhey oifer these three unions the same
settlement which W.tS contained in a Mem
oran,dum ofAgreement signed at the White
House on December 21, 1950, by four
brotherhoods and the railroads. L:lter
these brotherh90lL> sought to repudiate
this agrL'{'ment. But on l\1ay 25, 1951, the
13rotlterhood of Hailroad Trainmen signed
~~ l'ollll'ld<.' .1~rt'(·1ll<··l\t l"11J'.yin~ ollt lh~

90% For!

lldhan;\' Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and BIble class
at 10 a. m. -

Early church service at 9 a. m...
Bible study Saturday at 1:30

p. m,
Thursday, Nov. 1, 8 p. 111. Evan

gelistic service at the church.

,'.' Church Notes

l'uited Brcthcr n Church
(Mira Valley)

.Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. rn.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship: Junior and

Adult league 7:30 p. m.
Ewning \VOISl1ip 8:15 p. m ,
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m,

and choir practice at 8:15 p. m.
on Wedl;esday evening.

-------"

(5) 'Increases l'r06t5.

As ) our Slandard Chemical Manu
facturing Comp.ll\Y [cpre,entatl-e,
1 can show ) Oll \\ hat a money
maker this leeding pr\)gralll is. Con.
tact me lor bigser l'rofit5,

Hallowe'en Supper
A large crowd gathered "at the

1001<' hall Monday evening for
the planned covered dish supper
of which the members of the Re
bekah lodge were hostesses. The
tables were all decorated in the
Halloween manner. After supper
an auction sale of food stuffs
and canned goods was held with
spirited bidding. The auctioneer
was stanley Nolte, while Lloj'd
WIl:;on acted as cler k.

For Idaho Relatives

Pheasant Dinner
Guests for pheasant and duck

dinner Satun:lay evenin&" of Mr.
and Mrs. George Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher were
Russell tLainl, Harold Meyers,
Louis Stur, Dick Finke and Ted
Kratt, all of Lincoln, othei' guests
were Ray and Cork Bipnol1lJ, Dan
Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Junio~' Leach
and Bill AndersO!l. The bOj's came
up from Lincoln Friday evening
and were guests of R·i.lY Biemolld
and BIll Anderson. All ah: Sigma
Phi EpSilon fraternity brothers of
Hay and Bill, They tool< enough
pheasants back with them' for a
feed at the Sig Ep house.

Ye~,' steers on Standard's BIG S
Fee,iin~ l'fl)gram rcquil e only 1 lb.
protcln per day.-]ust look at all
these ad, anlages. (1) CulS protein
wsts 50~t. (2) Keeps steers on
lec,!. (3) 1'[\)mote5 better gains.
(4) Im')lo\Cs flllish an..! bloom.

Rollie Johnson
Ord. Nebraska

Hr. and Mrs. Emil Rutar and
Bobby of Buhl, Ida, have spent the
last two weeks with thdr parents
in .Ord and Elyria. On sunday,
Oct. 28, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.utar
sr. had dinner and supper in their
honor. The following wele present.
Mr. and Ml s. Joe Rutar, jr. and
fan111y, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Do
blO\'sky and Callnen, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Rutar, Frank Rutar of
O,'1aha, and MI'. and MIs. Lee
KH'P~l. Latel: in the evening Mr.
and 1\1rs. John :\10ud1Y were call
el s. On Tuesday, Oct: 30,. Mr. aIll]
1\11 s. Emil Hutar and Bobby stal t
ed for their home in Buh1, Ida.

Modern Priscillas
The Modern Priscilla Pinochle

club met Thursday af terrioon with
MIs. Loren Good. Mrs. Una Bart
let was a guest and also won high
high score. Mrs. Ivan Robinson
won second hig'l and the traveling
went to. Mrs. Lloyd W.150n.

FLEX·O-GLASS
GLASS-O·NET
PLASTIGLASS
WVR·O·GLASS
SCREEN:G'fASS

Entre NOlJs
'Mrs. Ed Armstrong had as her

guests Thtll'sday afternoon at the
regularmeeting of the Entl'e XOllS,
of which she was hostess, Mrs.
Hilda Pearson and ::Ilrs. Jack
Romans.

..-r-r-r-r:

WHEEL DRIVE
gets. you there l

. 1 • • ~ "

D. D. O.
The' r~gular de~s~'lt lunch meet

ing of the D. I). O. 'was held on
~·rid.ay afternoon, ,Mrs. BalIan
I}'razier being the hostess. Guests
were ::III'S. Bel t C1.U11mins, Mus.
F'red Appelget and Jane Sutton,

The 4·Wheel·Drhe Willys
Truck, powered by the
hj~h-compressionllURRI.
C/fNE Engine, is a match
[or, any road-mud, sand
and snow-s-or (or no road
at a.1I. Ask us (or a deruo n
stratlon of the rcmarkable
pUll~n'gPO\\ er of this sturdy
truck. 118-ip, w.b.; 5300
Ibs, GVW, .

I '

4-WHEEl-DRIVE
WILLIS TRUCK
I:'orrest Worm Sales Co.

Burweli, Nebr.
~ " .. " ? ••

Promenaders
A, good crowd attended the reg

ular session of Loup Valley Prom
enaders in the KC hall Thlll sday
evening. The music was done by
the Roger Benson crchesti a.

Junior Matrons
Mrs. Albert Jones was hostess

to the Junior Matrons F'riday aft
ernoon. Guests were Mrs. Jessie
Becdell and Mrs. Edwin Jirak.

I
j
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per pound, Patrick was to fur
nish one pound of, f)<.>ur and one
of beef pel' day for each Winne
bago on the reservation. ' Salt was
to be furnished at the rate of
foul' qua Its pel' 100 persons.

, "
There was concern, too, that the

presence of so many Winncbagoes
might cause trouble between the
two tribes, To Ioreslal l thls, the
Omaha chiefs, fell by Joseph La
F'lesche, drew up a stringent set
of regulations COl' their guests.
Drunkenness was to be sev
erely punished, as was "dancing
to excess," -gambling, and sftJing
fire to the prairie 01' woodland,

To help' the Winnebagces sup
pod themselves, the Omahas gave
them the privilege of cultivating
100 acres of bottom lam], T!)e gOY
crnment Iurrrished hoes and seed
to those who wished to work, and
a fair crop of corn was t'511S€'<l in
1861 despite the dry weather.
Some of the Winnebagoes aug
mented their income by hi ring' out
to neighbol'inq- fanners in Iowa
as well as Nebraska. '

Ultimately, the Omahas were
persuaded to sell a part of their
reservation to the government Cot'
the use of the Winneba&,oes, Thus,
what started as a visit ended as
a permanent move. The winne
bagoes have remained in Nebras
ka to this day.

ORD HATCHERY,
, ,

-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Parkos of
Hastings were Sunday afternoon
caIJer~ at the, EI;nie P~rkos home.

Orders for bah)' chicks for
e~rly s~rini delive,ry qte' coiri·
ing in.. Order yours NOW!
TEliSEED 8<;cd' <:,orn: E'arly' or
den; tilkl1 first. 'Don't \\ait too
long and gd lc·f{Ouf. '

"

We are here to sene ~'oU"':'Co,ile'
ill and talk onr ~'our i)o;~try
pl'obIcn~:oj.

Fl'ee diagnostic ficnice. qu~\lity,

pou1tJ,~, and liH'stocli feeds,' 'rellt-
ediLS and supplles. " •

,~-~._---

Simmons, STOCK-qRO, the 72%
pUI'l' uuil, nutrient solid~. gIns
the added nutritIonal boost n('('('.... 

sar.r to pl'Ot!U(:C' 'strong, hcalth~',

disease resistant lin'stoel, and
pouItrJ'. \.

RINSO, '

Prenliul!l

C.,~hn\tI'e BOU'luet ,n, ~,JOG.-3 t..o~
SOAfi ••••••••• ', ~.•••••••••••.'2~c;:

"
.lohJl~O"·5 9'f·
GLO·COAT • I I I II •• I •• ; ~ ••• 89,c

1'0. 10 c,~s _
PEACHES ••••• -:••• I • I I ••••• 99,

, ,,' , , '\ ','
All t'!a\ 01'5 '3 fJ\yS~

JELLO PUDDING 25~
llutt:,..:,\ut ' I Lit. ~lN
COFFE,E ••••••• I • • • • • • , ••••• 8$c
Talbut's • :'\0. 2 cJlI/
rEAS ...•••'..•..••••. 4! ••••• 1~c
Stalld~n1 :-io. 2 (gN

TOMATOES ••• :.; •••••••••• 11~
, .' I • " ,

LG. PKG.

••••••••••••••••••• t'. 29~
I'LB. Iio~

CRACKERS ••••••••••••••••• 2,!~

Our Family

PANCAKE Fl..9,~R
.• t' '" ~ . •

"3 lb. pkg. 39c
Butter 'Dish Fr~~

Don't for']et to bake yOl,lf loa!
of bread fOf the PAY BAKE.

\'dneLI 2 LBS.

CHEESE FOOD ••• " •••••••••• 8~~
S,;\lilll'(C "."" '.LG. fKG.

CREAM OF WHEAT .,••••••••• 29c
lIeinl if oi. BO'fTU:

CAT~IJP I ••••••••• I' I •••••• 25c
Shorlening . ' 3 LIlS.

SPRY or CRISCO. I •• tl • I •• t. 96~
Uean \lHh ,l'KG.

SplC & SPAN 19~

Mis~ella~eou$
, f,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ••••• '~'••• 11

LB.

It was customary for some of
the Indian tribes of Old Nebn\s
ka to pay each other extended vis
its, Dr, Robert C. Farb, professor
of history at Simpson CoIIE'ge in
Indianola, Ia. describes one such
visit in the September issue of
"Nebraska History," the quarterty
magazine issued by the state his
torical society.

This was the visit of the Win
nebagocs to the Omahas in the
winter of 1863-61. It was no crd
inary visit, but a sojurn lasting
more than a year and resulting
ultimately in the transter of the
Winnebagoes to a reservation in
Nebraska, ,

The \Yinnebagoes, once mas
tel's of lake and forest in the
nor th country, found themselves
after the Minnesota Indian upris
ing of 1862 at Crow Creek Agency
on the ,hot, dry prairies of Dak
ota ter-ritory, \V11en a drought
in 1863 completely destroyed. their
Cl'OPS, they sent a delegation or
five to the Omaha agency to re
quest that 150 of the most desti
tute of their number be allowed
to live with the Omahas lU1UI the
Great Father in Washington made
adequate provision for the tribo.

l11C Omahas agreed, but instead
of the 150 the elltire Winnebago
nation of more than 1,200 men,
women and children descended lip
on the hospitable Omahas, They
didn't. all come during the winter;
those who did, however, stayed
and the remainder came on during
the next spring and sum mer,

So many guests on the resex·
vation constituted a seriolls prol~

lem for the Omaha ag'ent, Robert
\Y. }<'urnas (later govemol' of Ne
bt"lska), He contracted with John
Patrick of Olllaha to furnish
flour, beef and salt for the Win
nebagoes-- the flour at 3 ~4 cents
pel' pound. the beef at 8 cents per
pound, and the salt at 4' cents

•.•••••••••••••. 9c

CELLO

•••••••••••.••••.• 15c

LU,

I •• '•••••••••••••••• 4c

LB.

.•••-.·••••••• ~ •.•.. 10c

Ord.
North
Loup

tlo1'ida

GRAPE~RUIT

"Your choice of Jello
1 pk']. FREE ~ith purchase of
Betty Crocker Party Cake Mix,

SoJict. Cri,'p LB.

HEAD LETTUCE ••••••••••••• 15c

What a whale of a difference
fresh e']']s make in baking a
cake. Use Betty Crocker Cako
Mixes.

When Winnebago Indians Visi~ed

Omaha They Can:e to Stay;

Xew l'l'Op LB.

ONIO~S •••••••••••••••••••• 7c

Juic)'

ORAN~ES
}'rc':.h, Cri~p

CABBAGE
Tender, S\\ eet

CARROTS

Use ScHy Crocker CAKE MIXES

PartyCc,~e 3,~~

'Devils Food Cake ..•.33c
.r' :

Gin,ger CQke •••••••• 25c

Fresh Fruits & Veg~,t.~~I~$
t'amy 2 LUS.

DELICIOUS APPLES ••••••••• 2.5e:
t!ah~lOr ". I LB. CELLO

CRANBERRIES •••••••••••••• 24c

card of thanx tr hoN
r wish to thank Dr.

Lynn, Mr. Pen'y and
the other nurses for
the \Vonderful cal:C
they have given In!:',
abo thanks to all the
friends and relatives
for their visits, cards,
!lowel's; 'and oUlet'
lo\;dy, gifts during my
stay at the hospital.
This was gl'eatIy ap
predated ,and will
never be forgotten .

Mrs. John P£stT,,' Jr.

,Car:cI of Thanks

/

, ' ~

, '" .
~i:::iO:',

Keep lour GOOCH EGG RECORD (HART I.,
threl mordhl'cind Q.i iI ~eauliful Qift. Alk
ui about it.

HUES ANOTHER WAY YOU GAINI - $,It
thl birdl you (ull oul for ulril (a,hl

1. Coiled GOOCH ,ullina bonul.
2. Sove feed by eliminotinll boorde'",

3. Sell culled b;rdl for extra cosh.

;:,j~1
SAV~ 3 WAr~:

i'

Come In for your Bonf.,fs '~eed todayl

North Loup Produce.

...

flU ••• YOuR DEAlEI Will GIYE yOU
EASY-lOUSE (ULLING INSTRU(110N$,

North Loup

,

nest 'w~nt to Lincoln with' them The Nolo club met Wednesday
and returned Tuesday with Mr. afternoon at the home of Mrs.
and Ml'S. Tony Cummins and Mr. Leona Babcock. 'Mrs, Grace ::\1ayo
and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer, who went had charge' of avery interesting
down for Mr. Shaffer to have a lesson on heart surgery.
checkup at the Veterans hospital. Among those who attended the

'fJle Wayne King, wm Earnest /cath.oIic ladies turkey dinner at
and Lloyd Johnson famiIie~ were 8,cotla Sunday were C. \V. and
Saturday supper guests of ::\11'. ~ aN1Y M~CleJlan. ,~rs. Sarah I} LJ6:
and Mrs. WaIteI' Cummins, The in, MI s. ,!Edlth Bal tz, Mr, and Mt:s,
supper was a Ia re wel l for Haymond A. L. WIIlo~ghby, Mrs..Cecile Cole:
King, who left Monday morning man and Jill Ann, MI. and Mrs,
Io r army service. Roy Hudson and Barbar-a, Mr. and

',' , . I'Mrs. Edward Hudson, Susan and
Dennis Haug~lt h!ls a. pair of I,Mike, Mr. and ~frs. Lyle Sintek

handmade .b?ot_, ,Wlt~ hiS, n'~'.m: Iand family, Mr. and Mrs. Eld<w
on them, w~uch hIS btOt~el, Rich Sintek and family, Mr. and Mrs,
all:. sept him from Japan, where lllennie Sintek and family, 1011',
he IS \V,lth t~e army. TJH~ boots .are and ~lt's. Martin Dunklau and iam
a pelft:d fit and D'7 nnb is a HI.Y lIy. All report a very fine dinner
proud little boy. l~lsmQther, also served by the ladies. '
received a nice Iine n tablecloth, ,
and napkins. Jtll Ann Coleman came down

" ;," from On). Thursday and spent the
M,r. and MIS. Lonn.e Paige anu weekend with Mrs. Edna Coleman.

fanuly of Loup City were Sunday • '
guests orthe Erlo Cox family. Shal'on.Lewton came wednes-

, , ~" " ' ".' day evelllng on the bus from Grand
MUt ray ~01.ne11 went to. ~1:CSO~ Island and spent the vacation per

Monda~ eHllIn,g to see !,U:s ~Istel, 101.1 with her grandl{"lrents, ,Mr.
Mrs. Ed Johnson, who is SIck. and Mrs. Leo Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sautter , ,
of Scotia were Sunday evening Mrs. 'Myrtle ~Ul!Jgan of ~rand
guests of 'Ml'. and l1n;. Murray Island and Mrs. Lenore NIchols
Cornell. of Taylor wel'eSaturday night

'_~, ,_," and :;'lunday guests of their mother,
MI::;::; 01 pha, Kasson of Omaha Mrs. Margaret 'l\!iIIlaan,

and Mrs. DeVII10 FIsh were \yed-

1

, , '."
nesday evening and Friday aft. MISS Myt'tle Mllhi;-an and :r.~I,'S.
eroon guests of Ml'S. otto Bartz. Lulu Manchester eame uI> (rom

, ' _ "" , " "'1" :.. • Grand Island Saturday evening
MI~ a,nd !Iofl~. ?~eOll?ie. Pit ~t: 1 \,\~l~ IWith Selma Robbins. They retUl'n-

had .pent ~he, \,\L~k. \,vlth',lelatr\~~ cd Sunday evening. _ ,
near ~er(', le~t ,~nday ~or then , MI'. and 'Mrs. H. D.Tolen, Mrs.
home 10 Ha~ttflg", Ia. :'. (.~. A. Brink and the Comfolt Cum.

~1r. and_, Mrs. I~ro:y BJorklunll Plins fa.mlly and the Leonard Tol.
and two chlIq~~I) ?l G~'ee~ey spent en family spent the day Sunday
the d\lySLln~.1ay WIth !I-~r. and Mrs. wlth the Merlyn Tolens, .
ehas, Otto. ,Af~er,!,1oor:rguests were Barbara Hudson \\'as home from
Mrs. John l;£a!ner, Gr('g ;t\1d Gary her work at' the state university
anet Mr. and Mrs. ,Walt, Heubner over the weekend. ' ,
and fam.i1y. "r. , "\ 'l\1I's. Martin Dunklau and chilo

Mr. and :.In,. Otis EV8.ilS and dlen spent the day Fl'iday with a
Harold Portis and Johnny Lynn friend at Lexington wlJlle Mr.
of Lincoln anJ \Valton calue up on I..?unklau attended teachers conven
Sunday night anJ returned Sun- hon at Kearney.
day evenillg. !!I-Ir. and Mrs. Evans Mal'cia Rood al'l'ived home on
spent the time with I~er' parents, Thursday fl'om Clarks and Silver
Mr. and'Mrs. T. J. Hamer and Creek where she had spent the
Harold and Jolumy Lynn spent the weekend with friends. '
night with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcocl<
Portis. entertained their pinochle club on

Mr. and ,Mrs, R. }:<'. Hedges, 'Saturday evcning.
Bobby and Nancy of lndianola M~" and Mrs. Lester Sample of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ScotIa WCre Sunday evcning guests
Hamcr and Carolyn from \Vedncs- of MrS. }<'annie Sample. "
day until Sunday. Lester LeonaI'll of Keamey spent

Guests for a family dinner Sun- th.e da;y Sunday in Nort~ Loup
day in the Hal'old Williams hom,e \vlt)l IllS mother, Mrs. Nellie Leon-
were Mr, and ~lls. T. J. Hamer ard. '
and Carolyn, MI'. and i!Io1rs. John ,Miss Leona \Valker whose home
Hamer, Greg and Gary, Mr. and is in South Dakota' is a guest
Mrs. Otis Evans, Harold Porti~ of Mrs. Kate Schaff~er.
and JohJ:tny Lynn, Mr. and MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Elman I?amhart
R. F. Hedges, Bobby and Nancy, and two children of Omaha were
~~r. and Mrs.. R. L. Church of Saturday an,(1 -Sunday guests of
LI~coln and, his parents, MI' and Mr. and Mrs. ehas. MeJ·ers. Sat.
MIS. Leonald Chut'Ch of Central urday they 'Wel'e dinner guests of
<"'1ty. Th~ men spent most of the the C. D. Knapp family and sup-
day huntwg. per guests of the Dale Stines.

H. W. Kammelohr of Grand Is-, '
land and five fl'iends from Texas Mr. and Mrs. Ber~ Cox spent
and Kansas spent the d:-.r.l Satur' SlU1da~ afterl,l0on WIth Mr. and
day hunting near Nor·th Loup. MIS. Elmer Cox at Horace.

Gordon Portis came Thul'dday Clarence Brown) who has been
evening froUl Piene, S. D" and employed t!).e past sunuuer py
l'etumed Sunday afternoon. the Kansas-Nebl'aska Gas Co" left

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McDonald Monday fOr ~ulesb~~rg, Colo" where
and Mr. and ~1rs. \Y. J. McDonald he will contrnue to wprk for the
of 'M\ll'dock \\;el'O~ gue,sts of Mr. and company.
~1l's. H, L. Gillespie and Mt's. Han- Lavonne ana !Donna Vesel of
nah McDonald from l<~riday till GI'all,l Island spent the weekend
Sunday. at home. ' Guests of the Des'els

Carolyn Brown came home fl'<{l1l Sunday were MI;. an<,1 Mrs. 1)ua,ne
Omaha Thursday night and re- Scott and son of Indiana. Mrs.
tUI'ned Sunday. Her roommate, Scott was formerly Mary Lee.
~liss Delores Froid' of 'Lyons, 'MI'S. Merrill Anllet'son and two
came Fl'iday evening and was a daughters, Marilyn and Suslln of
guest in the Alex Brown home un- Grand Island came up on the Sat
til Sunday. Clarence Brown came unlay evening bus, Sunday Mr.
home from Albion Saturday night and Mrs. Harold l'!oeppner and Mr.
and \1£1'. and Mrs Harlon PaIse l' and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner and two
were also guests in the par'ental daughters drove to Grand Island
home for Sunday dinner. and took them. home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker we!'e 1\11', and Mrs. Roy Stil'je drove
Satmelay and sun~ay guests ill to Grand Island Monday morning
the home of Mrs. VIola Ba~er. and Mr. Stine took the train to

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber Omaha where he entered the
and family and Mrs. Berta Ear- Clarkson hospital. Mrs. Stine and
'bel' (:ame Saturday night t\om Dr. Mal'kley wiII go to Omaha
Kearm~y and spent Sunday with Tnursday and Mr. Stine wiII ~ave

r'e1atives hel:e. some surgery done at that lll'lle.

......
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EASY
OWNERSHIPl

s .,
peull Pre· Winler (redi

Terms_"I' ' I
ar/or-made" I

v ' 0
, our convenience.

Generous (ush AI' 'owances
On YOur old t'

Ires and tubes
make U S R

• • oyals ex-
Iremely easy 10 Own.

Service Oil Co.
Ord. Nebraska

U.S. ROYAL NYlON lIH~TU8E

• Stops Blowouts before they
occur.

• Doubles your tire strensth.

_n.-'

• Sweeps, bites and holch
where tires never held.

• Gives up to twice as many
safe miles.

BLOWOUT PREVENTION!

Th,eNew Winter Driving
Safety CombiC1ation!
SKID PROTECT/ONI

, "<::
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

,

FARMERS ELEVATOR
ORO & NORTH LOUP

Let us quote ~ou the cost of
. Your InsUralll.:6

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornado, Hail,

Li']htnin'], Liability and
Automoqile Insurance

North Loup
Valley Bonk ,.

Ray llill ,Da)e ShD'l
'lnsurane6 ,\gents

Hc

Nowl Famous Wayne I.Q. teamed with new Wayne I,B•••• allures
you of all ingredients and ne,essdry nutrient fadorl (Antibiotiu,
Vitamin 812 or APF and other high poten,.,. ingredienhl in proper
proportIon for top performance and feeding efficiency.

lr'l ibis new "f(;ed-power" comblnotloll
'Worse I.q. and Warne I.'.

feed WAYN E
for
EXTRA EGGS
STEADY LAYING
LOW FEED COST

p'er dozen

-

,,' .'.

Y;\GE rou«

Mrs, Fanny w'cods of Belling
ham, Wash. who had been a guest
of Mrsv L L, Sheldon and Mrs .. W,
H, Schultz, left Sunday for North
Platte:

Mrs, Huldah Smith went to the
Marvin Greenland home at AI"
cadia Sunday and from the re will
go to Cas pel', \VJ'o, , to spend some
time with a sister who has re
cently been in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Clair Barbel' and
two children were Saturday sup
per guests of Mr, and Mrs. \V. S.
Thompso l1,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Boeker and
three sons, Jackie, Charles and
Tom of Bay City, Tex. ale guests
of her parents, ?>l:r, and Mrs. John
Edwards, Thursday Mrs, Edwards
and Mrs. Boeker and the children
called at the J. L. Campbell and
Evet Smith homes in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
the Bill Boeker family were Thurs
day evening supper guests of Ml'S,
~fina Sorensen in Oid,

MI'S. Leonal'd Edwards enter
tained sevel'al fl'iends Thursday
evening' at the John Edwards
homE', as a farewell for her hus-

L:RS' ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

I
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tX11,.1mchar«;1e for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
tvith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.
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Bit of Brazil
Brazil Is a federal union of twentj

states, seven territories and one
federal district.

HOTEL STRATTO,N

r

:". \

Ord, Nebraska

.
~

Please udvise us of
your desires.

BAL

Grand Island. Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates, .

Coffee Shop and Bar
Recommended by ,

Duncan Hines'

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chicle" Fredrickson

Props. .

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

EMIL R. FAFEITA

Cafe in Ord. doing fino b~si.

ness. Good reason for vhmting
to sell.

Dwelling in northwest Ord,
This house was recently all fix
ed up and is in excellent con
dition and for anyone wishing
a smaller home. this will servo
the purpose.

Home in south Ord. Large lot,
garage, 3 chicken houses.
house extru well buill. has full
basement, 3 bedrooms; bath;
kitchen; dining room and u-.
ing room down and 2 bed
rooms up. This is a nice prop-
erty. #

Poland China Sale
Mooda;y, Nov· 5
Sale at 1:00 p. m.

Wo will hold our annual Pol
and China Boar Sale at the
farm. 2t miles southwest of.
Loup City on Nov. S.
30 head of ~1arch and April boars,
also S Febr. farrowed boars, or
feriug sired by Proud A,ecurate,
litter mate to the 19~0 Jr. Cham
pion sow of Nebr.; one llttr r by
Huber's Sky (,:hld; one llt tcr by
Cav alter's Charm. the Cecil Jur
ge n's boar; other pIgs by l'at'<f .
Special, Uo~ al Duke, and Lure"
l'kntJ of new bl90d-:-uuy of out,
old customers can find new blood
lines in our sale. .

Write Ior catalog

E. H. Goff &Sons
LOUl) Cit~', Xebr.

Oct. 18-3tc

--

RO

Ellsworth Ball, s».
County Judge,

Nov.I-31c

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge,

Oct, 25-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr"
County Judge.

oct. 25-3tc

Pla;n vaiiey
Wayne and Gene Maloskie and

Lowell Foster of Omaha were
week end pheasants hunters of
Ernest Risan.

Rogene Babka of Scottsbluff
was a week end guest of 1'.11', and
Mrs, V!ad Babka and Alan.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Me rl Ttmrnerman
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Don Vogler and family of
North Loup,

Mrs, Franey Klariecky and Bon
nle were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard Kla\lecky and
Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Kesler and Tamma Lou of Gran,]
Island,

Phyllis Klanccky of Grand Is
land is visiting her gl aridmother
Froney Klariccky and aunts, .

Ben 'Vadas and sons were Sun"
day visitors of Mr. and MIS, An
ton Sydzy lk and. family.

Patty Kokes was a week end
guest of 1111'S, John Kokes, sr of
Oru and Mickey of Tex.

L. w. Cronk, Law ~ er
~OTH.'}~ TO CHEIHTOHS
In the Counf y Court of
\'al1e~' County, Xelirad~.\,

In the MattiI' GJf the EsLlte of
,~ullolph S, i<:el chal, Deceased,

ORDE!{ !,'On. FILn;G AND
HEARING ON CLAIMS AND
FOn. NOTICE TO CHED
LTOHS,
October 24, 1951. It is ordered

hat all claims a~ai!lst said estate I
.11us t be fiIed 'on 0 r be f 0 I e the .;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;
l8th day of January, 1952, or be
ore ve r bar red: that a hearing on
.laims will be held in this court on
January 28,·1952, at 10.00 A, M.,
rnd that notice thereof be pub
.lshcd in The Ord Quiz as provided
'.:;y law.

Halph \V. Xorman, Atl.orn(';r
XOTlC):; OF E:-:sTATE ius.uuxo

. In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the Matter
of the Estate of Eva J. Bulger, de
ceased, The State of Nebrask a :
On October 29, 1951, the Adminis
trator of said Estate filed Final
Account and Petition for Distri
bution, Hearing thereon is Or
dered held in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A, M. November 19, 1951.
(SEAL)

~~~~~ I -':;l'~ - ~~'W-"ff-f • ".:, : _ I )

n \ §' .:<.~:,) ::-:::---- -
~~~= ;: ;;,-~- ..----..:-= .. ~ -

\\,HEy'VE GOT ,HE BEST ,EL~VISIONSEliN
TOWN, BUT I WISH TH~Y'D CALL I\. PLUr\\BING
EXPERT TO FIX l'HEIR SMELLY PLUMBING!fl

We Sell! We Imtull! We Servlce! We Guarantee!
Remember! Always Cull This MASHR PLUMPER

PLUMBING and' HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172R1

Ralph \Y. Norman, Attorney
l'lOTlCE OF EST.HE nuaurxo

In the county court of Valley
county, Nebraska. In the matter
of the Estate of Ida M. Rowell, de
ceased, The State of Nebraska:
On October 23,1951, the Executrix
of said estate filed final account
and petition for distribution, Hear
ing thereon is ordered he ld in the
county court room in Ord, Ne
braska, at 10 o'clock A. 1\!., No
vernber 12, 1951.
(SEAL)

"

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only offlc~ In the Loup

Valle'y devoted exclusivelj'
to the care of )"o1;J.r eyes.

Otflce In the wwte Bl!ild1J1g
Acr~ll the ,treet from the
Ord Hospital. JtUlt South of
, tile Method1~t ParBo~ag6.

Phone DO
\o ~ .

Serv
Nebr.

Phone
28-t!c

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING

"

HASTINGS • PEARSON,
MORTUARY. ,

} , • j ... ~

C. J. MILLER. M, D,

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
O~lce In Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
. E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans
Inllurance •omce In Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

;~ block south or o-e uos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

-
----------------
W ANTED- Corn picking, mount-

ed, new 226 John Deere and two
wagons. Sec. Louis \Vajda or
0, A. Kellison, 31-3tp

l<'ARM WIRING for REA - We
have a large supply of wire and
electric supplies, Call 50::; for
free estimate.Ord Farm Supply.

25-tfc

• WORK WANTED
----

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICE
-free removal of stock. Just
phone 23. Ord H-tfe

WANTED to do typing in my
home. Mrs. Paul Rysavy, North
20th si., Ord, Nebr. 29-3tp

SIM~lONDE ELECTRICAL
lee. 2304 L. st., Ord,
Modern farm wiring.
182.

Nebr, Arcadia

OPTOMETRIST

Ear, Nose Ali\i Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

, '.
Dr. w~e~ e

Burge'iy
X-ray
Laboratory
ll::1~ctfOcardlograpJay

to • j ~ I

Office' phone 34.

orncs SUPPIJES

Jj::ye,

Wllsop;Jpp.;.s Led g er s
Bound Bo oks, Lcd g er Leaves

~VJ;;RYTUl:-;G'

FOH TJ,;UJ BqO.KKJo.:,1'J,PJ;:H
QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK· A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIsrr

,

FARM AND
crrv WIRING

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Pcul No. 9
ST. PAUL nENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co" Div. oJ Nat. By

Products. Inc.
~O-tfc

Ord

We Specialize in

Ask ~Us fQr Estirn,ates
'. ,"

G. E. J\PPUANCES
and f1XTURES.. , ..

Pedersen & Lurid
Phone 2661 Scotia

ORD DIRECTORY

';

r:,....------~---.......-"'"

II
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Card of Thanks, ' . -
. THANK YOlJ

Many thanks to the
auctioneers and to

. all those who helped
to' make our bazaar
and .turkey dinner' a
success,
sf. Pal ricks Altar

Society, Scotia.
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FREE

STEP OUT!
. ,

In Q' CAPPS Suit

15th

Here is o n e of the
"Roundup" specials yo\.( .'

, ...

will want to see" It's a full

sized ROPER with glass

oven door, built.hi lamp

and minute l~inder. Just

the range for y~urkitch~

en. Priced f~r the'most

modest budget!

$60.00

fREE

, ~

ABOUT

: ...

For DePendable .GAS Service

.''''' " .

November

A 53·piece set of floral pattern ehlnaware will be
given to each purchaser of a range during this sale.

I

"....:.~:; ,,~....'.

fRtf.

You can't go wrong, because
it's a suit that's made for
"stepping out," The pains
taking, ihdividualized
craftsmanship that goesinto
the tailoring of Capps Full"
Measure Clothes, is reflected
in every garment, and gives
you that feeling of being
well dressed. See our selec-

, tion of.beautiful shades and
,.patterns for Fall and Winter.

Proper .fit is our speclaltyl

*No skimping. at (ne bidden skimp
points, Full Measure tailoring {or'
over 100>'<:0'1'$. .

*

OLD STOVE
. .

ROUNDUP ENDS

'j.

.' .'Don't wait .•• your last chance to take advantage
"'. "

of Roundup values is November 15th! The dead..
.'-:, ~':: line is drawing near. Enjoy Natural Gas cooking

.at- big savings for the big holiday meals ahead.
.. Stop in at the Kansas-Nebraska Gas Company
'. tomorrow and learn how lunch your old stove is
"worth on a trade.

.... ,~

reogetAdsWant

Sunday. Nov. 4
l\ltl~Ic by

Gene Sonnefeld
and his erehestrc

DANCE
National Hall

•

-Quiz
sulta.

The F'lyirig' 'E-:lgles met last
Wednesday. Evel)'one was pres
ent. Roll call was answered with
a favorite color. Next time a fa
vorite game will be given at 1'011
call.

Emanuel 'Sich and Eugene Bow
er brought their accordians, and
Dean Sich his guitar. Mrs. Mrsny
played the saxapltone. The en
tert ainment committee consists of
Twila Goff, Harold Bradley, Rich
ard Kluna and Darlene Reineke,

GRAIN ELEVATORS
For Sale
The Valley county P.M,.A. will accept sealed
bids for the purchase of three used 40 foot
Kelly-Ryan grain elevators. less motors, ee
cording to the following specifications:

No· 29868. Location. Ord. Condition
good. Minimum selling price $221.90.

No. 29869. Location, Arcadia. Condl
tion good. Minimum selling price
$221.90.

No, 29870. Location, North Loup. Cen
dition 'fair. Minimum selling price
$204.83.

Anyone interested in the above elevators
should contact the Production Marketing Ada
ministration office in Ord for further details
and conditions ~f sale.

--'-------r-,---~-:----:---~--.-.~

Optom~trishMeet
DIS. Buckbee of Saigenf, Wall

ace of Brok en I?O\~:. Banik, of
Kcar ney, :',f,wt)1ey' of Minden .and
Patrick ol Ho\dl('ge. met at Dr.
Gee. A. Parkins office Sunday for
their usual monthly conference on
vision and visual problems, Mrs.
Asa Anderson served 'dinner' for
the group.

Phone N195

eUllOOIER BLAOE

.JU1l
V·PLOW

111
~

GRAPPLE fOlK, .

If!!)
DElA(;HABLE S(;OOI'
ON NJ.N\lU FOll.IC

MARK LOCKER

I LEVEL R.QADS, terrace fields, clear brush
and debris with this handy Bulldozer Blade.
Loader frame takes the toughest going in
stride, My Farmhand Loader saves me work
every.week in the year.

. What's more. I can shift from one job to
another without loss of time. That's impor
tant. Changing attachments takes me less
than two minutes. Just two pins to remove
and replace.

I use the 8·fOQtV·Plow to ridge flelds, open
drifted roads. The high-capacity Scoop clean
feed lois in a hurry. With my Grapple Fork
feeding from the stack is casy, It grabs a hug(
load, "Wris t-Ac t lon" tears it loose, and
smooth hydraulic power docs the rut!

®liiu'luluuul
HYb.RAULIC LOADERS

.AN' 'e.1> C
Tues~ay's .& Fridays

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

Chuck' Eddy with the
Harry Collins Orch.'

The Band ThaI Pia) s the Aragon

Friday, Nov. 2nd
'le;ry Dostal aild His
f.M. Recording Band

. 'l'lll) iug YOL,r F'avo rite
Czech Tunes

Tuesday. Nov. 6th
Buddy Bair 6. Hi3 Orch.

1'la) ing Your Fat crite
Mudern TUlles

friday. Nov. 9
Comlng : Old Tillie U'WCl',
'I'ut·s" xov. 13; Bobby "till>',
No\,; 16j' l:dilic Skeets, xev.

. 20. . ,
. "":1\\3)5:l Crowd in Sargent"
. "here l'cvple ell by Cholce

Roller skating' every \\'n1.,
Sat., &. Sun. nlghls. l'ad.r
nlght«, ~lon. add Thurs.
For EnleCtaInni.:nt at Its

bes( come to OS(':\I"5 ._____oJ

Burwell. Nebr.

·1' '.
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Attend Funeral
of Roy Brush

:Y0000)~]iLutherans Have
, '. '<\'

ImpreSSive Rite
'I for Dedicatio'n

New Church Opens
Doors' ln Ord;

i Hundreds Attend.
I With appropriate sermons and
llllu:;lc,' with fellowship and with
pl',iyers St. John's Lutherar1 ~hurch
in Mit'a Valley was clo:;;cd, never
to sel've that congrega lion ag·a.in,

, awl the beautiful' new ehureh
'building in CIty View additio:l in
,south Oni, w'!-s deJ;cat.ed, Sunday
Nvn:mver -t, , The sen'ic~s lasfed

. the whole, ct,~y and cvel}ing,
At 9 :30 15unday monling sev

eral g:1.t.hen'd at the <'Jmrch in
Mil'.! VaHey, Thf-re £ronl the te~t,
"Old things l1a\'~' passed a,Wa.y, be
hold all· things aril bccQrne new,"
2. Cor, ;):\1,. ~ev, Paul p,r\esz,
spo:{e bdefly, teWng the congn~

galion that whil03 it would be sa,1
to leave the buihiing wl\ich hdd
to m,:llly memories, the new one
would soon niean much mOl'e to
all. , ~hr.re were tears in ma:1Y
e}'('s when the la.st hymn was sung
arid the ~ast ,Pi'a>'er Il.'nd benedic-
tion ginn. " '

4s soon' a..~ pOsslblt', the mel;l
ber's with Ulany visitors gathered
in front of the new edifice in OrJ.
There after a prief pI'ayer by Rev,
Plies?, .suppol'led by Rev, A, U,
Wag11er of Scotia \j.nd Rev, 1I, }<',
Krohn of Doniphan, the door to •
the sanctuary was unlocked by
Henry Lang,,, supervisor of the
buildin~. Ueacons of the church
brought the tllar pieces an.] Com
munior) "esse Is, the only arti:le..,
to be used from the old chureh:
Organ musi.c from the choir 10ft
added to the solemn o(;casion.

The regella,r ritual of the church
was carded out with Rev, \"'agnel'
acting as \'Carler, The d\1dicatory
s",rmon was preached by Rev,
l{rollll, who used Ps:).lms 137, 5-6
as his te~t, with the theme, "}<'ait11
of Our Fathers,"

Following the. service, lun,~h was
seh'ed in the spacious church base
ment, wit.h mcmlx"rs of the Ladies'
Aiel in chal'ge, .

In the afternoon, tIl>') ser"vices
WCL'e Cond\lcteL! by ltev, \Y, Land.,
gmf of Wymor<" a: (orlli.cr' phtor:
The Si:llllOn was pr.:sentcd by l~ev,'
L:1\"l'.:nce Acker, pastor 9~ ,tho
Fil'st Lutheran churdl in Oll\aha,"
Rev, Ackcr used as hL~ text Ps,llm)
26 :8. 111 admonl~hed, the cQrlgr~-·.
g-,~tion wlth- the won1s of the tc.'d,
"Lord, I h,wc loved the habitilU\m
of thy I', \1St', anLI the place where
honoul' d,\ eUeth," , '

Another lunch was sen'ell aflel'
thls scryiCe' by the lllelllb.:rJ of
tho aid, This 81so proved to be
a time ot ha~)py fe)low~hjp,'

In thc c\'CIllng It half hour Ol-g m
['('cital Wd..~ p ...·3c:nted by II-ev,
\Vi'lJrr of st. Paul, who also'pl:ty
c,ll tll\) p'e!uJe an'l the accompan
iments Juring tho aftenlOon S{'rY
lee, A motion pietul't'I in techn.l
color of the Hollywood Pl1g l'ill},l &.:l
Pt~>" The LiCe of Christ, was ali»)'
shown, 'This brought the day of
deuication to a, close,

(Continued on page 2)

Art Malott!<e and
Martin Vance FOllnd
in F,carm Kitchen.

Two Valley Men
D.ie \Vednesday
of Suffocation

Jess Gayer Orchestrc
Will Play: Miss Jensen
General Chairman.

Interior cf the bccutilul new Lutherun chur ch in Ord presents a Goihic arch with la~infJt
ed bccms. Walls are of gray stone. ceiling is of white uccustic panels. Woodwork is in natur
al finish with an altar of stone,

Will Elect 'Belle
of the 8all' at BPVI
Formal Dance Nov~ 19

~ol. 70. No. 32

'.
1

"Read by 3,476 ~amilie; Every Week"

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1951

SECTION ONE

, :-;Jp>:ce' Jon.'s and daughter,
Linda of Burlington, Wash., art
hous\) guests of Mr, ane! Mrs,
r::d.waJ'd Atlam.ek and family,

Keith Carter of
·,Ak~Sar.Ben to
Pre~ent Awards.

ES~Qblished April. 1882 THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Achievement Day
for 4-H Members
Scheduled Tonite

}leeting' as' a boird of eqtiali7~'I.'
tion, the Greeky to\\'n board Tue3
daJ- night set the assessnlent of
curb, and 'glitter' in'1pron:ments tv
property OW.jlers in Dist. No, 7 at
~1.40 per running foot.

Itotal asscs.sfncnt' to' the proper
ty ,own~rs in. the district covers 30
Ib~ocks in the north part Of Gree
l~i: a'illoui1t'cd 'to '$~3,529,Z1. The
cost of curbing, the' intersections
13. char.ged to the village as a L' M'
whole:'A oond l~slle or $15,500 11'1'3 liCenSe to arry'" - ' ,
alr<:ady been approved, to cover I A marriage Iic{'nse . was Issued
the cost,of .tp.~ ~n.t~r.s"C~1?Z:3:, , !I;>X .County Judge El!sWil,~h,U,~l!,
: Under the terms of the resolu- Jr, to Boyd Cox and Flora L3.

bon passed by Ule board Tuesc!::ly, Vonne ~lun;l of Oct. 23, 1951. Both
property qwners may pay the ell- gave their address as :North Loup.
tir'e assessment within 50 days
\\ithout interest or they may pay
the cost in ten installment3,

New Greeley
C~rb.&" G~'tte~
'Cos'ts 'Are' Set'

Poro!ny, ~r~an Has I~'£';~/'
Leading Role in )1/'><". . .,.. 11':,,,
All-College Play 5:~'

Miss Dorothy Urban, a fresh- ~{
man at l{earn\)y' S(a te' ~each:rs'l' ;;;'
Colleg.:, has been cast In the flrst .;
all-college play "Mother Is A :,
}o're::;hmaa" to be given at the col- \'

: l('ge aUditorium on November 8 ..',
a,nd 9. Miss Urban's role of the

,housemothet to a glOUp of col
lege girls is a difficult character
p,trt whlrh she is handling very

,capably, Congratulations to the
: dp.\n'iatlc coach of Ol'd high ~chool.

1rf:::C;;~~~~;:rf;~~i[$\' 1No. Loup' District :lCommunity's Dream
<~~~ ITold It Must Pay 1Realized; Open House

····l RFC Bonds, Interest jProgram Planned
Court Does 'Not 'Order! North Loup's Health
Mandatory ,Reli~f.· ' ,'\ Center Completed.
Case Called Victory. 1 Dr Markley Moves

OWl' 300 -t-II club' m~mbers and . ' ,
their Iarnllles will gather at the In federal district court at Om- , 1\1. Eo Markley, 1\1. D. moved on
KC hall in Ord tonight (Wednes- aha last wed" Judge JOh11 W, ..; ISunday to his new office building
day) for annual achievement and Delehant handed down' a decision II ...' which has been under construe-
recognition day, In favor of the Reconstruction Fi- " : : tion since July on U',e corner SOUt~l

IThe party, scheduled to start nance Corporation, in that agency's II ':' 'fof the- North, Loup Lumber Co"
at 8 o'clock is local observance law suit to force payment of prin- ;..' office, Where, the old tov n hall
of .natlonal 4-H Club achievement cipa l and interest by Ole North I . ',' stood, There are a few things
week" . Loup River Public Power and Ir- "!, I left to be done before the office
. Present from Lincoln to honor I riga tion district. , ' .. ' is complete and when it is fini~hed
local 4-H members who have made , But since Judge Delehant failed I n». Mar kley expects to hold open
outstanding reCOI ds dUIing the ' to 01der "mandatory relief" coun- 'hou"e and a special dedication SCI-
year will be Guy Davis, assistant H h C sel for the dist rlct, Geolge A,l 'jVice will be given. lnterlor of New I nAt. ...~i-••"\Iln~ CL h I 0 d
state 4-H club leader, and Hal ug arson Munn, and for toe Loup Valley, ' M. E. .l\Iarkkr. ~1. V. The building' is the result of a .. L.t:.tUh•• un nure 1 In r
Allen, editor of the Unive rsity of Water Users' association, E. L. ---------~-----. movement sponsored by the North
Nebraska extension service, Senator lIugh Carson of Ord Vogeltanz, express themselves as ' Loup Lion's club, which organizcd

Keith Cal tel', will be honored tonight by being "I;lea~ed" with the dcclslori. Bruce COVey Sells the tNort h Loup Community
d,irector of Ag- 4-H club members of four The district was ordered to pay " Health Center. Complete details
ricultur al and .• , . Itile RFC the amount of $1,263,367,- . ' , cf the building and pictures will
Livestock a c - count~es in re.cognlhon of out- 73, representing principal of ~882,- Render1flg Plant be printed in the Quiz at the time
tivities of the standmg services to 4-H club 000 arising from construct.ion of a of open house.

~~~~r~~ ~:ilt~~ work. tthe dtistriet, plus accumulated in- to John WL·lnd a Murray E, Markley was born
a f eat u red I ercst, No principal or inte~est S y and reared in Fort Dodge, ra.,

payments have been made since • where he completed high school
speaker of the 15 t 40 P C f 1942,. • and two years of junior college.
~Q~l~l~r n f'- ~ 0 er ent 0 The CMe was tried before Judge Grand Island Firm The remainder of his college \'i 0rk
c I u b member ' . Delchant in February, 1951, with Operates Several W,\S completed at the University

h h r d 1951 C C M Hotz & lIotz, of 6111aha, represent- .' of Iowa, with four years at the
on ,~he fa;n)Uy fa~n~ n~~r p~lis~Je, orn rop ay ing the Rl!'C. Since then the court Such in This Area, University of Nebra~ka Collf'ge
Nebr. Carter JOIned the staff of had had the case under advisement of Medicine. lIe interned at the
the Nebraska F'arrue r upon gradu- Be Imnlat 0 I' and last Thursday issued' a. 29- The Valley Rendering ce., own- University hospital in Omaha, He
atlon fron) u:niver::>ity, and became Ure-- ae page brief with verdict for the ed and operated by Bruce COY,,>, served in the ar Illy during Worle!
assistant edItor,' RFC. ' for the past ten year's has been War II, with the 0, S, S, After
, In,''-,194'1 he jo{ned the FUI, where 0·· B d H The court found the amount of sold to John \Y. Lindsay Of Grand army service he was assoclat cd

4> . pinion ,ase on 4,- Island, . with two Omaha specialists, 'VIlile
hIJ spent nearly three years of his the debt, which was admit led by , in Omaha he was medical advisor Plans are being made and tickets
serv lce 'as administrative assist- Test Plots Checked tile district, and entered IimitC'd Mr. Lindsay operates a similar at the Nebraska Chil drens home, s~ld for the annual d,3nce to be
ant ;lo J:. ~dga~ Hoover in Wa~h- L'" " judgl)1~nt againl/t the district iil plant i" Orand Island anJ SC\ el'a l The past year Dr, \?IIarklev has glv~n under the auspI~es of t,he
ingtQr1, D: C, 1!1 19,15 he return- _ast S<Jturday. the total sum of $1,263,367,73, in Oklal1oma. II\) also op.:ra.tes a been associated with tl e \\;aho IBusllless and PI'l,tess~onal. \\0-
e,d, tl;) the Ne.brask·a }<'armer as l'et\\ ~'.'11 15 a'nd .40' per"~n't of rt"presenting $882,060.00 princil)al hidc" ,wool and rUt' buying bu::>i- Clinic at ,W~hoo N 'br

l
l'n th

V
! man's club, the dat() belng sct for

m ~ha' 'n' cd' to'~ '. " " d ~381 367 73 ' t ... ness 111 Grand Island .... ," t, . e H' .,' N 19 A ,.
q. ~ g j " Valley county's 1951 co I'll crop' Is an 'l' • '. m el'eSL as of , ,,' ",,' pmctice of diagnosis and surgery, 1·,·ol1L~ay.e\tnwg, o~,... :_ s ,In

- ,He, j9in~d' AK-'i5ar-H,en' U1' A.ug· .. , t . Itebruary first, '1951, but sustained 1r1r , Co\e> .\\'111 cte,\,'ote hiS time I Dl', 1\Iarklt'v is 1nalr,'ed and hao I forllltr leals the nlO.n~1 lal,ed \\ill
unma tire In the opinion of Carl U d' , t' '. t th t b t ,,' , t th b f tAt fu~t qf. thi;J )'Nr: In. fl,d}lition to Pale: cPllnty agl'icultuI'al a2.e·nt, 1;;) Istnc s contentiOn tna.t the 0 e auc IO!l USllless an,j 0, two d'ltlghters and a son all of I go 0 wor y. ~lH:: \ s, pal' 0

h.i~ short. ~alk tonight, Cattet will after c1}ecl<ir,lg nIne test plot',,' of judgment ~ntercd is 'enforc'eaQle the Burwell LIVestock M.arket, of ;Jl'i;l-school apt' 'I the procucds \\I).l go to the Ord
1? res en t, ,spe~ifll . Ak-Sar-aen '" Ol1ly again'tt the net incoli1e of th\) wl1ieh he is part OWI1\::r, 'M' ., '" " . tCoopcr,ttivc. ho"pita.!. The dance is
aWa~di> to outstanding club l11e'm- 4-H cillO boys last saturday, Both district ar'tq,'payment of operati')n Harry Mlurhead of Grand Is- ',,' I~S e r;.1~le . S,cott, .~, N., IS Dr: I to be .held in the Bohemian Hall
bers. of this '<;olmty. , <Jry lan~ and irrigated coni. plots al,ld mail1tenanLe expense, The lar,d \",HI be new managel- of th~ ',hi kl) s alJl:.. as::>ls}ant. MIS~ I with the Jet's GaJ'cr orcl1.est~a as
• t Recog'nitlon of .'l-B c1 11 b meln- were checked, , . c,ourt refuscJ to enter a Vel1eral Valley Render;n~ Plant and will 8cot,t IS a natl\ e of ILckman, and mlL."kian:->,

... n • - I t h k d h d "', h" 'tn'.' rec':lnd her b,1.chelor of sCience 1
bllrs. ",ill bll,' only a' part of to- ,~nlY, one p 0 c ec e s Owe, jtliJj';.I1l(;nt,. denied the 'right of ex- mo\ e er~ WI ,IS fan1lly as 5QQn ",ou r" at th V" t, f N I The th{'me this veal' is to' be
nig h t ' " affal'r " lh\) corn to be fullv nntured all ectlt 0 t f th I' 't d as hotlsing can be secul ed I" 0 ec. e nl\ el::>1) 0 "e- I "13 11 f th '11" d th" ., I, J 1 n a en ol'l'e .e 11nl e > r , " .'br,\ska, Her nurses' training was .: ~ 0 e Bl :In, e
>&rtat,?r Hugh Carson of Ord, ~rough, says Dale, 'Ine otne,r judglllent 'entt':rcd, and refused the Mr, Lllldsay told t~e qtllZ th,s obtaine,1 at the UniYCDitJ· hospi- (mystery clement Is pl·e\'~.lent smce
wh.jl,~:f-~ been a strong bac1{'f'l' of e'j;ht. rar.ged from 15 to 40 per plalnti,ff. RF.C. request th'at the :vcel{ that an e,xten,"lve r"illo~':'l- 'tal in Omaha, 1no one.. not even tIle fpon:::or:s thell1-
4-H ,cl\-lb, actiYitie.~ in the four c~nt(,llnl)lj\ture, " ;, court fix Or i'equire the distr'id wg al}d enlarg.ng project 'Willi' . sd\.es·know who t:le Belle IS to be.
C;O.,!,lll,tit'& C~)lJllll'isinp .this legisla- . While not finally conclusive he boal'd to fix \vatd users churVt'S In sooP. start at the Ord plant. The Nor will they 01' anyone else kno\\'
live' district, will alSO be honored, beli':\',es test plot reiuit" mightIadditiop. to the contract l''lte ~vhich phQne 111.':119C1" .of the nnc!e.l·;n;, . I until just before the intermission
,,¢1\rson' 'will .be, presented a well average up with regular corn w041d provide a net to be 'applied serviCe' reqlains the sa{11e as tit', Ca~didates for this honor' have
pla~ue i.n r~cognition of outstan,j- fields the county OYel', . ',on the jud/>11le,nt ellterht . ' fore, 23. ". ).'-/ : been chose:.l by civic organization~,
Wk. sei'V.ic~ \0 4-H c\llb work, The ,'}<'armers pickjng' corn are Pt~t- Tbe cour:t immd tha.t both the -7"~-'--------.,-;~ i the only stipUlation being that thc
pr~se.ntatipn •....ilI be.made by Iva ting it in ricks in the open to ;tl- P,W,~., original 19aning' agency, Bo""'y Recovered I candidate must be 16. ".:a,rs of age
Jo :;;towell of yaller county, -t·H I ' f d h U Jloll ., ow tllne or drying, s~>·s Dale, The an t e defendant district had con- ' . .: . , 01' ove.r, and, must llvc III Ord or
PlJ¥ ,.C sp.ea,~.ing con est winr.er. recent hard freezes will hasten traded in good faith, that the de- f' ., B 25 P'I' ." 1C0ll1l11unity, }<'O'..lr girls have bee:1

-'Tpe a\\:ard ,to Carson tonight hardening of .the COl'll but drv f.endant district "as not be.ached rom. ano eledell. .
, will be m;ade in the name of .i-li J}l ~
c1\.lb m~lpbers frolil Valley, Gree- weather rathe11 than snow 'ls I~S contractual or statuto('y ob- ", " Pallons of the dar,Le will get
ley, Howard and Wheeler countie3, n~cded, Little corn, in th~ ,county hgations, ~ha~ th.ele was no fl'8.\ld, ~l:rs, Elhott Clement ha~ re- , a chance to vote for the belle of Two Valley county men, Arthur
all, of whic]:1 will have representa- Will be of COllllUCrClal qU~hty but tha~ the dlStl':Ct has p~!'fOlmed .ltS celvj:d worl! t~at the body 0\ DO~ I tht'ir choice On the stub of ewry :vIa19tlke and Martin Vance, d:ed
thes present. 1710s t Valley county COl n IS fed to dutles and Obll~atlon~ l,n good faith IKnut"'ien, relat)Ye p! her'~ ha_~ been I dollar ticket they Pul chase, , The I \V"dnesJay of sUliocation, Their
'':S t C h 'd tll hvestock anyway, comments ~Ir, to the best of It's ablhty, that the recovered and the funeral h~d the stu):!s are marked with the name! bodies were found in the kitchen

o~r ::~ ~I~b l~e~bersafll fh~v~o~r 1Dak debentur.:s issued by the distdcls first of the week, The l{n\,\tsen ,and returned to a member of the 10f the Orville Elshire farm home
\ _-_~___________ a,l'e str'ictly Iilll-ited !'ewnUe, ob- boy was. in the c,ra~\l of. ! a, 13-25 ',sponsorilhY club, It will not bt' where Vance ha.d been Aoing'
cpunlies with unusual incentive I ti' 1 th '1 I " '-\to'.:do good Club work," Carl Dalt', :g~ ons and that the RF,C, .is bonuer III e .., ISSour rlvel: a I ' nccessa1Y to atteuJ the danct', the' chor'es while Els!lire was away 011
Valley COtU1ty extension agent, Fire Department lUl1lled by, t?e 4ebent~t:~ an,d coJ.!- \\:eek or ,s,o ago, and for .a .time Ichairman o,f t?e committe", from a visit. ,
told ,the Quiz, "For four yeal's tlact Plo~lslOnsand llilutatl,ons, III hIS body I\as one of the nllsslllg, thc club, EtlllJce J€ns~l1, says, if It be;n~~ a cold day, the two
h.e has gi\'t1n each of the Nuntit's T. I d . any lecO\eIY ,ag~lns~ the dlstnct, --~-------'------ I the stubs are tUlned lll, had appareatly tUlned on the
$100 annually for club work, and wlce Ca~fe Out ~nd that. th," dlStllCt has be:n Graveside Rites i The B",lIe is to be crow:1ed with bUlners and onn of the gas ~tove
that amount ha,'1 been insh ul1lent- sor e,ly" dlSl1 essed but not dls- applopriate cerEmony, with the IfOl' wal mth, and had fallen a:::l.:ep,
a1 in accoliiplishing a lot of The Ord fire department was hone::>t. , f' .. JI F k I other thl ee candidates to act as rihe flames of tht' stO\ e exhat)sted
things we would not have been called to the home of Merle Browa, Court costs ar:e taxed to the or IVlrs. . ran attentlants, Escorts for all four thll ox>gen in the room, and they
able to do otherwise, neal' th.: fail' grounds Thursday, d.istrlct a1!d th~ question of pos- I . will be provided if nece5s:uy, ~uITocated,

"'130, each one ~f the kids in the when a blau "vas cliscovt'!':.;! in s)~le, recelve~':lup was not deter- Gravcsid~ services will be held . The candidates ar:d their spon- ,They were found by a neighbor,
four <:ounties contributeJ a dime a clOSIlt. Thel'e was properly dam- mmtd, ?ut ,\\,\,S !eft open for future at 3 p. m, Thursda.y at the Arcad- Vixle Scott, U. X, sodng orgainzations are: G!:J.dys Carl \Volfe, who had gone to the
to a' fund and had this special age of between $60 and $70, ae- d,etermmatron lt pl'oper applica- ia cemetery for MIS, Ruth Nygren . Both Dr, MarKlq and lIliss :Scott Kol,es, by the American Legion Eishile f:ll'lll to deliver a n:$~S~3.g.",
award plaque made, which they cording to Fire Chief R01lin Dye, hon is made, The COtU t suggests Frank of \Vest Liberty, la, She have a pkasant way that already Auxlliar y' <.;arol Kwaitko\\'ski by He called county authontrcs,
will give carson tonight," Dale The fire was suppo~ed to have tilat rea~onable agreement betwecu passed away Sunday and seniccs has made them many fIiends as the V, F', W, and the V, F, W. Sheriff Robert .llall, county at;
e~piaiT\ed,' .' .. ' started by chlldren pla)'ing with the parlles appears to be the only were ,held, at he I' home Tuesday: well as patients, 15ince Sept. 15, Auxilialy; Mary Thompson, by the torney Ralph Norman,a,nd Dr, }<,

___~ - matches, fe:ls~ble and econom,leal way to She was 57 years old and will Dr. Mal kley has had his office in BB Chapter, P,E.O., and Eva l'a- A, Barta, coun~y phys.c:an, _'
On Friday the department was p~'ovlde ~ propel' solutlOn of mutual be nmembeled by her old time the Auxiliary rooms at the Legion picrnik, \Voman's Club (If Ord. l<'UI:eral sel\lces w~re lle1d I'rI-

called to the hoe:e Qf ~[r, and l\1l's. dlfflcultr.:s, friemls at Arcadia where she was hall, awaiting cOll1pletion of the ' day afternoon, Obltualles are
Hichanl Piskor:>ki where firem\)n RFC attorneys said the Rl<'C has born, • new bUilding, , Bnd skc~ches of th~ various pt,blbl:ed on another p3 ge of this
helped to l'elcase the' hand of no preseht intention of m,aking ap- -------.----------.------- guls \\ ho , \\ oulJ be BeLe of the issue, I

the couple's three y~ar old daugh- plieation for a receiYCf, No such G I • IS"~ Ball are gl\en,
ter, Jeanette, when lt wa~ caught action is necessary be~ause the dis- eo 091(::0 urvey IVlap of County Is' Gladys Kokes, daugilter of Mrs,
in tlle swinging door, , Thc' men trict is in' "s-ountl financial condi- IH"len Kokes, is ,a br unette, She Sale~ of Three
quickly tool, the pegs frolll the tion, is well 1113.l13ged anJ the C -It. PI • t D ·t N t d graduat('d from Ord high school in I ~
top fastening and spread the open~ physical condition of the irriga- olnp e e. els ocene epoSI S 0 e 1£'51 and is at present sec1t'tary IH A ' d
iug so the little girl's \\~dst 'could tion distriLt' {s· the ocst it has .. , , . , . of the school. OUSCS nnounce
be tak.:n out. Jeanette was taken been for seyel'al )'ears," 1.;, pl el1l11lnary lepol t and geo- Sand ami gravd depOSIts alo)~g Mary ThQl1lpson, is the daug'l-
to the Cooperative hospital at once . They expr~s"ed confidence that loglt; I~ap of ,:alley cO\lnty ha~ the telTac~s. of thc NOlth ,all,1 !llt~i- ter of Supt. ar,d !Ills, C, C, Thomp.1 Sale of thlee houses in Ord and
whp',: it was found there \';'e're 'no arrangement (or payment of the now be~,n C;Olnpk~ed and IS on fIl", dIe L:oup !lHr are of poSSible com- son, She is a blond. A junior of I North Loup have been announced
hl'ol,en bones and no injury save amount fixed by the court can be for pubiC llll'p"cllon, mercla1, valu:~ Smail. local cl,~po~- Ord high school, she is a popul:lr i by the \Vvz'ib Agency which rep-
bruises and swelling, The quick work~d out WiUl the 'directors of The study was made in 1950 by ItS of \0Ican1: aS,h nught be Utlll- mcmbel' of the Ol'detle$, is vel)' I resented buyer and s~lIer,
work of the department is' to be the dIstrict. field geologist, Robert D, Miller, z,ed as flller :~ highway cO.:1struc- lllusical and tal,es part ill the dr~~- I The L. A, Garncr plopelly in
conunended and was dceply ap- At present, UBers of water pro- as part of the Depaltment of the hO~ci ,Voita lllc. ash 11.~s tb O beEn matlc productions of the school. northeast Onl was sold to Mr, and
P01~~I:il,a,te,d by Mr, and ,1,'.115: F.is.k7 yi'~e,d. Oy .U1e district pay an an- Interior's plogram for the devel- U::>t III c .:ansll1~ plO ll~ s:. Alva l'apiel'llik is the dan"h- Mrs, E.J,\'ard Hl'OWlleil for ~2700,

~, !lual rate of $i,50 an acre, The dis- opment of tile Missouri river basin, I' Tl
l1e

,maIPsSma> be e
f fxl1l11tned

at tel' of Mr an,l Ml~ steve l'a- r...1r, Bro\\llell is a mechanic in the
t ' 't' 'th t' f V 11 ueo oglea urvey 0 Le3 r'lOom . '-\.. -, 'L' I d 1 f

r1L , IS U1 C coun ,lCS, 0 a .~y, Thick deposits of silt, sand, and 1033 (Li1)rary) and room '(1-'206, pierniJ5;, Sl,e i~ employ"d with th{' ... ~l:l ,,~"1l'3gc an came lere r0111
O'lrfl~lp" J.,yup, ll-ljd Grt;e!ey, With "ravel of Pleistocene ape covel' Genel'al Information Office 486 PMA and grflc,uated frvlll the Ord ~lld11"an, -
headquarters at OrJ, ~lost of the area. Tertia~y l'Ocks New iCustomhouse, Denver, Colo,; l.;igh ,school \.,.~th the e:lass of 1913, Mr, and Ml~~ Otto Zapp have

of Pliocene age are intel mitlent- at the offiLe of State <ieolo"ist, She IS a medium blond and says purch,ased th.e b, It. HOl!ler P)'OP
Iy exposed along the North Loup Univel'sity of Nebl'aska, Linc:'oln, she loves to elanct', erty III nortneast Ord, for $7750,
riva; elsewhel e these rock3 un- and at the offices of th>;') Soil Con- Carol Kwiatko,,"::>l<:, ~,he dauph- Tile house was mvvecl ,111 from the
dcrlle the Plei::>tocene deposits, SCI vation Service in Ord. ter of Mr s, !'vIal y Kwi'ltkvwskl 0 :;>,s CO:llltIyearly last Bpnng and re-

employ.:d as secletarv to J~hn ~1lCJdekd by 1\11'. Hower, M:, Zapp
Haskell. She g,raduate'd \"ith the lS a member of the state hIghway
elass of 1919 from the Ord hioh patrol w1th headquarters at On1.
school. She is a medium blond, 0 Til,) Alvin Tucker pror-erty in

The committee in chaq;e 13 ~oltheast. North ,Lv~l) has ~?r:n
lIlis3 Jo:unice Jen,',en, chaillnan, "old to :\f1; and :1113. lkn ~v, S\'iLet,
with Mrs, Junior Leach and a,bo of North, Loup, Consldcra.

. Vivian Zulkoski a:l hcr assistant.., bon was nc)t disclosed,
, Cors?ges and coHee \\i11 be sold -~-~~-~~---- --- Mr, ani! HI'S, Hany 13rcsley,
at the hall. While formal drcss is Intoxication CharCJe 1M I" an,! Mr1', Cecil Clar;{, Mr, al!'l
not necessary, the paft formal U I ' 'I' • Mrs. ,Ac101p:l SCHnker, Mr, an'!
dal'ce" have been vel v s3.tisfactorv , ., pon ,C~l!1? ~I~t of ~,]lId of 1.~~ IMrs, George Houtby an<l Mr, and

-' -' I.cu H,all) CI~ll..e,nt" E ,Jal:,'lon",u :llrs, AO(l Anderson an.l Cll11rlrt'I1
This is the first time a Belle has 1 d t t t ~;;'a\3 c. a;'gt' T \:0'1 11 lU ~l\.\~~ Ion .~.n went to Sargent Satunlay where

I bcen chosen, an'] the [,lea seems .:.a.l;l Jay, No\, 3, , I ol.~" Mai?I-\ they attended the funeral of an
to be quite popular, ' stra,,' John It. Sulhvan fUlt'd 1;1In unc!t" Hoy 13ru,,,h, Anlen Clark
----------------- $10.0~ and costs, lIe was lU JaIl' arrived {rom Gordon to atit-nd

Friday Was Coldest oHlmght Fnday, the fUMral an,1 remained over

N 2 d
• Y --~ -~--- ------ night with his parcl1ts, :\Ir, altd

I Ov. n In 40 ears Jailed for Intoxicotion Mr.3, Cecil Clar1<, letulllirl" to Gor-
-Hol'.lce TraYis, weather obser- Anton \Vegr:t)n of Ord was tak, don 15,1(\'j3y," 0

Yer, says that the tell1pt'ratul'e on £'n in f"r dnll1k~nnes3 on Oct. 31. ---------,-------
Friday, Nov, 2, \\hich W3.S 4 de- His trial took placc on Nov, 1, b\)- Klinginsmith.Allen
c; I':CS abo\ e zero, was thll coldest fore County Judge 13all, who sen- R h •
No\', :~ in to years. In 1911 on the tenced him to ten days in jail and I e egrmg Denied
..,an,e date it was also 4 d0gl·~es. COftS of $800, which have not bcen I A motion fOI' new trial made
Twc) ~nches of snow fell Satul'Ctn- paid. by .the plaintiff in the recent
,'It:l n:olstllll) al11o~tnting to .12 of --------------'- Kiinginsmith-Allen damage suit,
,J n inLh. T:1e light snow \\'11:ch ~ Laul ence E. Adamt'k is spenJ- has bcen denied by District Juu!:;"
fell ~10nday night amounted to but :ng his 15 day furlough with his \Vm, }<', Spikes, Spikes' ruEng
.05 of a:l inch and mo.st of it went parent", l\lr, and Mrs, EdwarL!lwas made under date of Octobe!',Ioff T\lesllay, Adame!" I 31., •

~ ~harged -With Spe~din9
! j Harold Klingin~lllith, Onl, was
b,ought berol e Pollce ),131:$ istl'ate tt"
John R. Sullivan :Monday upon ·:fr

I <:omplaint ,of Night \Vatchm:ln r
'1 ~~ellnan Rict', chal'ged \~ith speed- I

,l~g Sunday. lIe was fined $3,00 I
,and (;osts.

, ' ... ,
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Valu~s for
Thursday,

Fridor,
Saturday,

NOV. 8-9-10. '

, ',.6 Ot.,PKG.

•••• I; '••• 20c

Ueinz

Tom~t,o
qqfs\lp

u Oz, Botl~e

,2~c

, 1 LB, PKO.

.........~. -...:,; 4.f~

25 Lb~ Bag

$2.35

.'.

, U.Ol.
............... 35c

, "

-- ---,----.--..,----~

. '

I •••••• I •. '. ~ •••~' .25c

NOVEM13ER 8,195 r

; .
• . ~'«..... ,,'.

MlsceUaneous

LB.
.•..•...•.•• ~ ••• ~ '''. ~ •• 37c

'fALL C'\:-;-2 FOR
••••••••••• I ••••• , •••• 27e

29c

Libb)"s

GOLD
MEDAL

(6 Oz. Can

Ord. Nebraska

.' "Nf,h'II,I"Itd"
ENRICHED

FLOUR

Tomato Juice

Wekll's

GRAPE JUICE

Ta'l)'

CHILI SAUCE

Golden Bru"n or 1 LB. PKG.-2 t'OR

POWDERED SUGAR ••••••••• 2,5~

Gtaee
FRUIT CAKE MIX
Baker's

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

Pel

MILK

l·a.ka.Y ,LB.

OLEO •••••••••••••••• ~ .'••' • 133q

North Side Market

Big appetites come from the crisp autumn days

that will be here soon. ~ , f " ;

Mother doesn't mind those big appetites, even

though, they pose a problem in planni~g men,us. ' If
" _ f

she's a wise mother, sile'll let us help her with the

menu problem.

Their tender, salislying meats are ma~stays of

autumn meals - and economical enough to fee~

gro~ng children all they w'ant.

Big Appetites

23c

2 Cans

Can11'bell's

"

•••• 45c

Tomato Soup

LB.

• I • I •••••••••• I .9c

'IllBI::

•• I I I, •••••• I •••• 25c

19c

~o. 2 Can

Solid Pack

TQmatoes

Ord.
North
Loup

SUNDAY DINNER
'Served at I o'clock

Fried Chicken
Rieed Potatoes

Milk GrQvy
Cauliflower au Gratin

. Buttered Peas
Hot Rolls - Butter

CQffee
Apple Pie

Jonathan 3 LBS.
APPLES ••• I .. I I ••••••••••• I 125c
SunkiJ,1 LlJ.
LEMONS ••••••••••••••••••• l5c

LB.

HEAD LETTUCE ••••••••••••• l5c

l'rOz('11 16 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES ••••••••••••• 47c

I'Tozen 12 OZ. PKG.

CORN ••••••••••••••••••••• 23c

l·am'.Y 1 LB. PKG.

PITTED DATES ••• ~ •••••••••• 35c
Lp.bUbnpKIN ~O, 2!' CAS

M •••••••• I ••••••••• 23c

Scedle>s

GRAPEFRUIT

Whole Kernel 16 OZ. CAN

CORN ••••••••••••••••••••• 17c

Lar&f, Ju[,')' LlJ.
ORANGES •••••••••••••••••• lOc

Red, Ripe

TOMATOES

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Game DilU1ers Served
To Order

Mrs. Asa Anderson

By RcscfL'ati(Ji! Only
Phone 424-Rl. before

Saturday noon.

AssqnJII.y of God ('I\ul'ch
G. E.Fogt'lman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOlning worship service 11 a. m.·
Eval1gelistic s!,rvke 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 p. m,

FiJ'~t l'rt'sb),trrian Church
Allen Strong, minister

Sunday school 9:45 a. m,
Junior depal'ltnent at the Legion I

Hall, Senior DepartIl1,l'nt at the
theater.

WOl'ship services 11 a. m.
Theme: "The Power of praJ'er

in Today's Wqrld,"
The l1ursery is provided at the

Legion hall.
Monday, 7 :30. monthly nleeting

of the Board of Trustees.
Weunesday, 7 p, m. Senior Wegt.

mlnstel: Fellowship at P~ock's.
7:45 Junior Westminlster Fel·

lowship, also at Pocock's,
We will assemble at the Manse

at 7 p. m. fOt' transportation.

llethd Baptist Church
Eugene Olson, pa;stOt·

\Ve \\'eIcome J'Ol! to 01.11' ser vices
next Sunuay at 10 a. m.' for Sun
day school. Morlling worship 11
a. m.

Boys and girls Brigade 7 p. m,
Evening wonship 8 p. m.
\Vednesday S p. m. )·OtlJ1g peo-

ple's meeting and pra)'er meeting.

st. JOIUl'S Luthnan ('hurch
P~ul Priefz. pastor

(Mo. Synod)
On,! City View

Sunday school 10 a, m,
Sunuay services at 11 a. m.
Walther leagUe Weunesday at

8 p, m.
Confirmation instruction Satur.

day at 9 :30 a. In.

Drama Festival
at School House

Eveni;lg \\'olship 8:15 p. m. IH ·f L h New Service 1 MI';I. J. A. Lautenschlag-er and ~Ir.
Wednesday evening player ouseWI e aunc es - .arid Mrs. Alocrt ~lbcr and f'ami ly,

l~,eeting at 7 :30. all of Doniphan, \\ lima Lange, who
Choir practice \Ved;ll'sday eve- Home Cooked Meals to Parties kept U1C guest book. of Columbus,

ning at 8: 15. Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Pfeil, Den-
Evangelistic meetings Decem- Realizing the need for a home launch her sci ving. ~!ol'eOVel' she I nis and Guelda, Doniphan. Rev.

bel' 2 to 16. like place, where real home cook- plans to make her own h ot breads I arid Mrs. Lawrence Acker, Omaha,
ing could be obtained in this city, and pies. She pl ans to charge hCI' Pastor and M1S. R. N. Bauer., \ .

~Il'thotlist Church Mrs. Asa Anderson has decideI to menus often, hoplr g to have a val" Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hirsch,
Rev. Keith She ph erd try her hand in the cooking and ie ty for her patrons, She will cook Mel na , Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Sunday school ():45 a. ru. serving game, along with the oth- game brought in by hunters if de- Becker, Cumberland, Wis., Vir-
Mo rni ng worship 11 a. m. er cooks. So far she has not gone sired and will i'urni sh the lest ginia Ha rrison, Salina, Karis. Mr.
M. Y. 1<'. 6:30 p. m , too fal' in the pl'v;ect, since the of th'e menu. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday eve- idea is new, but with her energy Mrs. Anderson has a state li- wcou Rive r, Mr. and Mrs, F, 1\'

ning at 7 :30. Z and ability, there is no doubt but cerise to serve food, pending. MUd~cr, 'l{eallley, Anna Dankert,
that it will succeed. Her plan is One of her bigger plans which 1\,r~lvIZ;. Danke~'t, 1\~r, and Mrs.

Bdhall)' Evan. Lut lu-ran Church to do home cat eriuz in her own I 1 ~ t b able to present Franklin D, Bremer, ElaIne Brern-

I - d s ie lopes 0 e c , J" B ' \". H IdC. Jeppesen, pastor house, assisted by the three aug h- to the eatina public is the est ab- er, ames r~mer,vOII1lS, aro
Sunday school and Bible classes tel'S in the family. She feels tr.at lishment ot buffet suppers for C. Gall, Da~lVIlle, ~ll., Pvt. and Mrs.

at 10 a. m, a more person 11 touch can be Sunday evening. These will be Kenneth Ii uss, Ii t. Rlle~, Kans.,
Church service 11 a. m. given this way, in which those who served in her home and Irom card Verna Lange, Ogallala, M1S.
Confirma.tion inst ruct ion, Sat- patronize her will be the gainei S. tables. She plans' to start these ~amest M~I~~nd"" York, _ Ida

ui day at 1 :30 p. m. Her Sunday dinners, to be serv- suppers about the first of Decem- Zie mk c, Thayer. Mr. and Mrs, W,
Tuesday. Nov. 13, qua rterly ed by reservation oniy, will fol- bel' ' M. Holz, Shelton, Edythe J. Beales,

board meetin,f at 8 p. m. low this pat tern 111err.i : fried chic- ' Friend, Mrs, Christine Plantz,
Wednesday" Nov. 14, Luther ken, milk gravy, riced potatoes, By the \~ay, her phone> ~umbe.r Wood Rive r, MI'. and Mrs. Win,

leagUe meeting at parsonage. , cauliflower with cheese sauce, but- is 424H1, instead of 1601.... as It Bockstadter ami Arlene, Wood
Thursday, Nov. 15, the Ladies' tereel peas, cabbage salad, hot fOlmelly wa~. Xiver, Mr. and Mrs. AlVin Meyer

'Aid nH:ets at the church. rolls, butler and w!lel grape jelly, -----~----~--- and family, Battle Cre'ek, ·Wrn.
Saturday, Nov. 10. starting at apple pie and coffee. The number Home for Dedication' BockstaLlter; WOOd Riwr, Leland

3 the Ladies' Aid is s{;z ving a of those she will sen'e at a Sun- I3I'edthauer, \Voou RiYer, Vemon
Aebleskiver lunch anu supper atlday dinner such dS this i3 limitC'd The deuication of the St. John's 13redthauer, \""ood Hiyer.
the social rooms of the churcch. Ito 14 Ot' '16. Re::;el\'J.Uon must Lutheran church Sun\lay was the Other guests were present from

, Aebleskiver is a. delicious Dan~sh ibe in by Sat lll'lby. occasion to bring many interesteu Grand Island, Cotesfield , Ashton,
ulsh of hot dumphng;; served wIth" Her tables w1ll b€ set with hel' ones back to Ord, both to be St. Paul, Loup City Scoti~, North
b tt . 11 . 1 d' d present at the occasion, and tou el', sugar, Je y Or Jam, a ~o own color~d china, an ~ ttnte glass- Loup, Arcadia, Erll"son, St. U.

k I . ,. f I d I meet old fr'iends. Among thosePOI' sausagl', app e p1e anu co - wal'C', On wine colon' 01' ace bory, Litchfield and Burwell. Over
f whose names were wl'itten in ~heee. table cloths. The walls anll fur- 225 signed the guest book.

Albert Clausen, Neil Doane'ln1shings of her dinin;{ rooms all church guest book are: _-----,---~ _
Loyal 1\leJ'ers, Wm. 1<'reeman, harmonize with ~he place settings Rev. anu Mrs. Walter Landglaf
Chris Johnsen, Jens Hansen. and! of her tables. ' anll family of Wymore, Rev. and -Quiz \Vant Ads get reo
the pastor have recently been at I ,\~!rs. Anderson 1S at)le to "eI'Ve MI's. H. J:>'. Krohn also Mr. and suIts.
Wolbach to finish the obligati~n at" least 30 persons at a time by ---,- ---- r----------- ~-----'~--~-----~-----,---,-------

of Bethany Lutheran church rn Ithe use of cal'll t.ables each of
levelillg the gl'ound, repairing anu which will have its o~\'n dainty
fcn,cing the cemetel y ground from setting.
Wh1Ch the c.hurch was removeu to Meals are sen'ed familv st)'le
here last wmter. and there is plenty or gooJ hot,

coffee. In comment of this service, I
one of her patroll:> saill, not long
ago, "If anything' is wanted, it Is
brought."

In case of dessert luncheon,.,
where cards are to bd played later
01' card pal'ties, :HIs. Anderson
plans to lend her hoall', for a
slight additional ;:harg".

She has plenty ~)f ho;m made
pickles and Jelly with which to

St~tioned in Japan
Pvt. Robert L. Sestak was in

ducted intQ the army. May 1. 1951,
and rl'celved his basic training
with the 1st Io'ield Artillery Tmin·
ing Gp., at Ft. Sill, Okla.

In September he spent a ten day
furlough with his parents, MI'. and
Mt·s. ,FnLnl< Sestak of Comstock.
Later he went to l<'ort Lawton,
Wash.

On Oct. 9, he sailed on the Mar
ine Adder and landed in Japan on
Oct. 26. At present he Is in Camp
Drake, Japan.

Donna St. John will heau the
staff of the 1951-1952 Chanticleer,
according to J, A. Kovanda and
DOll Ballard, who, are sponsors.
A:!:;slstant editor will be Hany Du·
bas. Othel' members of the' high
schoQI who will assist are Charlene
l31essing, junlor3; Xussell Clement,
speech anu art; Amelia Novosad,
1l111:>ic; Betty Blaha, ~eniol's;
James Svoboda, adminisll'ation and
faculty;' Janis Pocock, sophomores,
freshlnen anu junior' high; Gladys
Hice, activities; Ivan stones,
s1'O1'\3, and Robert Golka, business
manager. It is planneu that the
]x>ol{ _be distributed or~ £enior
nieht.

• 'J ,~ , I t I ~ ~ i ~ t

'1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NJJI3IU\SKi\

E,'all, t'nited lll'ethn'u Chul'l'h
(Mira Valley)

Ez,ra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible scho0110 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Youth Fello,nhip, Junior and

Auult le3gue 7 :30 p. m.

/

Chu~l'h of t'hrist
Gle:l \Villiamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Worship anu Communion at 11

a. m~
Young people's meeting Wednes·

day at 7 :30 p. m. '
Bible stUdy Thursday at 8 p. m.

'§!Military Burial
, for Sgt. Coufal

Telephono 1'7 to Placo an Ad

You ,an turn the things you no
1011ger weed into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with • • •

A'rt i c Ie s
With Want Ads!

Change
Unwanted Articles

'nto
WANTED

QUIZ WANT ADS

New Church Opens
Doors in Ord;
Hundreds Attend.

Lutherans Have
Impressive Rite
for Dedication

\
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F'un cr a I se i vices wei e hel.I sai
UI day arternoon for Sgt. Ralph ~.

, Coufal, 25, who was lulled in ac
, lion on June 6, 1951.

Services under the direction of
the Keating Mortuary of St. Paul
we re conducted at the home of Sgt.
Coufal's parents, Mr. and !\II s.
Leopold (Paul) Coufal at 1 o'clock

': and at 1:30 from the 1\1ethodist
(Continued from page 1) 1 church in Scotia, with the local

: 'pastor, Rev. Merle JOI~es officiat-
Rev. wener:s progr-am follows: I, ing. 1\lrs, Betty Hutchins of North
Hymn Prelude->- Loup sang "God Under stands,"

A Mi~hty Fortress Is Our God ''fhe Old Rugged Cross" and "The
O l~ letd i J1 g lIeall, Now \VOUIl'Jed

- k f Lord's Prayer." She was accorn-
He Shall 1<'E:cu His Floc, rom panted by Ml s. Stanley Johnson,

Ha:l.]e!." "Messiah" who also played the processional
If Tlwu But Suffel' GOu to Gulue , and recessional. Serving as flower-

'fLu'! bearers \\'ere MIS, Ruuolph Hall,
I cry to The", Lord Jesus Mrs. John Hines, Mrs. Clarence
"Afr" by Handel Turna and Mr s. Henl y \\'adas.
Salvatiori tUltO Us Has Come Pallbearers were buuules of the
Be Stilf, My Soul, Finlan<.lia deecased from WoJ'!d War II. Har-
The Loru My Pasture Shall Pre· Ian Leth, Eldon Rasmussen, Daryl

PatC K ing, and Robert Cummings all
Ri.'it', Crown with Lig ht of Grand Island; 1<'rank Szwanek
B.:auliful Savior of Seneca and Axel Boilsen ofThe Intelior of, the church is of
g rav stone, with iVOry wallboard Lincoln. Honol al y bearers wet e

J Dale May, Alfled Dauut, Chester
ceiling. The archeu ,b~ams are Ktebs, Io'aye Gillham, Alonzo Law.
native fir and the reacting desk, rence and Loren Steffan of Scotia.pUlpit, font antI pews are all red
oak, stained to match the beams. :,1 MilitalY rites were conducted by
'fhe floor is covel'ed with aones. of ,the American LegiOn Post, st.

t..'glay. Beautiful stained glass wIn· - 'Paul, Carl Mogensen 119 anu Scotia
\.lows line the waIL~. The altar al- POst 150, at the MOtUlt Hope
cove is alcheu anll reached by I cemetety, in Scotia. ColoI' gU3nls
~teps of stone. The altar itself were Gene L:ll'son and Andrew
is made of the same penna·stone ",,, <" ,", ' Christensen, the color bearel s were
with which the church is faced. ,'1'1', " ,Art LYI10h and Sgt. DO;lalu Ro·
l3:J.ck of the altar an~ dch cur· : ~ 'jev,;ski. Firing squau wcre Harold
talns of 1(-d velvet. On the altar, ''1 I :\!ach, Ft cd Dixon, Albert Hansen,
bOJy is the Triune figlll e on a blue I '!lJ Lyle Klinginsmith, D. H. DtUlning
, , d and Joe Xott. The flag was folded
baftf~~ll'Ch choit· loft is .in the iThree GeneratiQns Taunhf by Same by Dale May with Chester Krebs
back anu Is reached by a fJlght of I ~ holding, and was plesented by Dale
steps. Hete is placeu the new eIec· T h • D· t 35 S h I lIIay to Commander VeIllon Taylor
tde organ which was played duro eac er In IS. ( 00 who in tUlll pI esented it to Sgt.
ing tho mOll1ing servic~ by ~frs. David Ga,rabidan. Escort Sgt.

(H"l bert Bredthauel', choir direc- From left to right, Rudolph Krohulik, Ho.rvey Krahulik and Garabidan, in behalf of the United
tOr. Kenneth Krahulik, Miss Elizabeth A. Lukes. ,states Govelnn).ent pnsented the

The steps and f~oor in ~he foyer _~_~~ ~_ \ flag to the rilOther, ~lIs. Coufal.
are gray stone, With an )1'on rail· i " b I Al k I Taps were sounded by L-eon
ing. Adequate l'est rooms are on I Eliza et 1 II es IPolak-Dworak of Eleal1or's Beauty I Nesiba. ,
the first' flOOr. In the baseme~t i " Sh0l;'pe, Gcol'ge Vavra of George's I' HeIatives and flienus from a dis.
is the kitchen and a large mam d Rt" MarKet, J~unes Pelska, Jr" of ~he tance Wele Ur. i\.f,d Mrs. Anton
room for social gatherings. \Wante to eire 1"11 st NatlOnal banl{, 'Mrs. Allce Tuma and family, Norfolk, Mr. anll

A back door makes entrance ITroyer at the Pallot Shoppe, Jos' Mr,s. Joe Coufal Alllold SU't! anu
easy, a.s does a sid.e door with the Ibut Took New JolJ ephine AbsalQn at the GrilJ, Frank Mrs. Louis COI~\\ClI al{u family,
two b1g front dools. Benlla a~t Benda's store, l\lIs. ~ea!1 Amarillo, Tex, Mr. and Mrs. HallY

~eleba.-Smlth, at the ,Jan,le;:; B. 01- Bennett anu family, Mrs. M.atie
The heating is done by a cen· Ils off1ce, l\lrs .. Bess1e 1< aJl1l0n at Halla of Elba. Miss Evelyn Cou-

tral tUlit which will care for the Got Year's Vacation Absal~n's Vanet,y, Joe Absa}on, faJ, Mr. anu Mrs. John Hines, 1\1rs.
chuI'ch and the pasonage also the J tI R 13. l' T a,nsfer E ul
school building when they are After 44 Years of 1'., W1 1. on,' I s l' ' ',I: Agnes King, Mr. anu Mrs. Dalyl

John at Auble s Jewelry and Enuly King, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Xas-
built. Tecachinn Here. r:rovotnY-Lothrop at the Nebraska mussen. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Leth,

It is of interest and also speaks ~ stat~ bank. Mr. anti Mrs. Xobert Cumll1lnzs,
very well for the desire of the Due to the teacher shorta"'e and I Mtss Lukes g.ratefu~l.y states Mrs. Mont Cummings and Mrs.
gr'ou1' of ChUl'ch people to have loyalty to her many friends,oEliza- Ithat the. COOpl'ralrve s?mt of the. Leo Nabity and sons all of GI'anll
their new church, Is the fact that beth A, Lukes who really felt that I, com,mul1lty an~ t,l:e 10)a1ty of ,hel Island, Mr. anu Mrs. Axel Boilsen
wUle the cost. of the church she had eamed a vacation, found pU~)lls l:as a1\\ a),s been. the "el y and Cecil Tuma of Lincoln aitu
amounted to around $>35,000 less herself a teacher again this year I best. So, ~las been hCl. one and! Mr. anu Mrs. Henly Wadas of
than a thirJ of that sum is left amI in the same schoo!, Geranium, o~y bo~l.ldll1g place, the J,osep 1 st. Paul. ,~,
to be paid. Dist, 35, where she started in 1906. ,J:>.. ,Plac:mk I home. Thetl' her Sgt. Ralph L, Coufal, son of

Letters of conglatulations wele And hCle she is teaching the meces, Mll1n,e and Mabel, see to Mr. and Mrs. Leopold (Paul) Cou
read from Rev. \V. Er nstn:~yer~ gl'andson of one of her fil'st pupils. ~ler cO~lforts, even as far as tak· fal was bOlD December 10, 1925 on
Hev. G. Boehnke, Rev, D. Knltzel Not only that but she taught the tng hel to anu fron1 school. ~l:ey~ a farm neal' Cotesfielll. Nebr. He
an" Rev, \y. Lanugraf,.all fOtmer young man's father as well, thl'"e also, take her home for the \Hek attenued school in Cotesfield, grau
P:lStOI~, also f.r0m c~urc.hes of h~e Ig'enel'ations all in one family. IenLls ~nd back:,., ,,' uating in May 1944. On June 23;
faith In lHa.sltng~, Scolra and st. Hudolph Krahulik, the gl'anufa· I All 1n all, ~,1Ls" Luke" ,~s sta~ll1g 19H he was inducted in the ar my
Libory. tLel', no\\' reti,r~d at Onl, attendeel ~n unusua,l., comeback, aft~I.,~ serving in the infantry. He r~.

, that school as early as 1906, when ?ea{h o~ llt~etl:~n\~~hd ;l~dJ;:~,~ ceivcq his training at Camp Josep)l
Spring Creek Miss Lukes came to Dist. 35. Mr. trt ~ Il U,l~l 1 10 , , ". T, Robinson', Little Rock, Ark. On

Krahulik sent:d his home distr~ct she fl.l:ds hel "tif pl dty..\\ ell Ie- May 14, 1945, he was wounded at
Mr. an\! Mrs..~nton KaP\l'~tka as a membel' of the b?aru ~or qUIte estabh:he~i now. ~er fne ,pupLI.: Okinawa. He was in the 77th D;

and famjly wele Sunuay dll1ner Isome timC', before hIS ret1rement. I~ fO~1 ~Ia.~~s, ~t~.2~ dar:S,f::I. vision, which saw action in the
anu supper guests of Mr. and MIS. The father, Hal~·l';Y. K~'ahul.ik, ni s 1 er WI a tnLS 0 leCIl'a Southell1 Philippines, at Leytt\
E P. Kapustka. Mr. and MIS. Steve b<?gan h1s school acltvllles m 1£125, t.':t;; ,. , , Saipan Okinawa Iwa Jima and

' K'apustka and family and Mr. and anu the grandson, Kenneth Kra,hu· ,~,Ie years MISS .r-uke{s taug'l~.rn Haikaldo, Japan: At the time
:M's 1<' W, Gibney and boys were lik is 'MisJ Lukes' pl'C'sent first Dlst. 35 extenu hum 1,,06 to 1.28 \V 'lu \V . II ,1 d h .. '

1. . , , '. WIth but a few breaks of a year 01 a1 enue, e \,as In
als~ thered· 1\K E'lt PI 'lb ,'clt g~'aderh' . All ?If, RUtuOIPht~ C~hlol~laelnl 01' two at a time. Then she' went Yokaholl.la, Japan. He was hon·

!v.I'. an d·S. on u 11 \\ €:I e el pUp1 s a on" lm~ I . t 'th 0'1 J '" h''''h I 1 orably dlschargeu ~!ay 8, 1946, at
. . S uay supper guest,s of Mr. other. rn 0 e II tuU)1 10 sc 100 D ' I' ~ U H ' " ,1 •

V;el€ u~ . . . w!lCl'e she taught fOr 21 years.. oug.a~, ' . e lern3:lI1l'u .I.n the
a~lu. Ml s. Jack Van SIJ ke anu .~OtlIlg some changes.1I1 t~l;. COil' Following a year of relir"ment, 1.r:~clIve servIces. After his. ar'-
Carolyn. . dltlOns, then and nON, It nuont be she is back at Geranium lI\al home. he resunled fallnulg,

Mr. anu Mrs. LloJ'u ZlkmtUlu anu saiu that the school popuLltion . his one chief interest, desire anu
boys wel'e visitors of Mr. and Mrs. ulopp(d flOlll 47 at one time, to ambition.
E.nil Zikmund Saturuay. thtl pI'esent five. The pl'ogressive· Scotia However, 0Il October 16, 1950,

Mr. anJ Mrs. A,:t John were in(','js of the Geraniulll community .J:;e was l:ecalleu into service and
}l'lIday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ed made it keep pace with the times \VOIU has been received of the was assigned with the 35th di.
John. to the ext<::nt that Miss Lukes' death of Wesley K. Spalks, Davey, vision. He traineu fOr a sholt time

Mr. and M1S. Bob Timmerman salaly touay is six times that of who died Sunday at the age of 76. at Fort Le\\is Wash, anu befoie
and family were at a birthJay 1906. Also, a fumace system re- Mr. Sparks was the father of MI·s. Christmas wa~ at Camp Dral,e
pady Sunuay night at the home of placeu .the stove amI a goou water Vema Rankin well known in Gree- Japan. On .ranualY 2, he wa~
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen: supply may be had from the well ley and Valley counties because of fighting in Korea. He crossed the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Xutar, Jr. were on the school ground. The XBA her past connections with exten· parallel thl'ee times. His last let.
Sunuay suppel' guests of Mr. and pl'Ollllses electric inst~l1alions in I sion cIttbs. Other sunivors are his tel' honle was dated June 3, just
~hs/ Jolm Moudly. ~he mal' future. Anotner change Iwife, MaIY, a daughter, MIS. Leona IbefOre going into heavy fighting.

Sunuay.visitors of Mr. anu Mrs. IS that the schoolhouse has been Levine. Columbus anu one son, It was while engaged in heavy bat.
Don Patnck anu boys were Mr. mov~d from the fonuer Joe Polal<, Herbezt Sparks. Funeral services I tie at Singol-Li KOrea on June
anJ Mrs. Howard ~utting, Mr. Sr. land to ~h,at of John Petska, WeI'e held Wednesday Of,this. week I' 6, 1951 that he' was k'illed. His
anu Mrs. Leonllru Krrser, Mr. anu Jr" a half mIl" nOlth. at the Roberts chapel In Lmcoln age was 25 years, 5 months and
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson,. Mr. and 1\hs. ~1iss Lukes jokingly refel'S to with Revs. JamE's Jackman anu 26 da)'s.
Leo ~eLson and Ml·. and Mrs. Faye another change, in .that her pt'esenl James IlVi.t:l co.nducting. , Among his citations anu awards
Pall ic:1<. ,', school boaru cons1sts of her for· Among Scolta pe9ple attendIng are includeu the Pur Ie Heart 'n

Mr. anu Mrs. Fl'ank !Jutcher anu mel' students, no~ her "bosses." the bazaar given by the Ca.tholic World War Ii and K~rea the I~
fam1ly wt;,re Sunday dmner guest~ ~hey are Joe Suchanek, many ladies at dreeley Sunuay were ,Mr. fantryman Bad e Ja an' Occu a.
of Mr. anu Mrs. Clarence Brauley lImes a member of the cou~ty anu !llrs. Leotlanl M~lrphy anll BIll, tional Meual, ffihilipp~ne Libe~a- Tuesday evening, Nov. 13, II)

anu famlly. b?anl; J0!'tn Valasek,. Jr" taking Mr. and ~1rs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. tion ribbon anu Asiati~ Pacific Ot'l.1 high school stuuent,s will take
Sunday visitors of Mr, and Mrs. hIS father s place dunng the lat· Horqce Kane anu ch1ldren and Mr, citation 'palt in the sixth annual all-school

lIarold Christensen were Mr. and ter's illness, and Harvey Krahu- and ~lr~. Jim Gray. " , . drama festival. The )'Otll1g people
}.I1S. Llo~:J Zlkmunu and boys. Uk. Mrs. Jess Gillham has retUl'llell T~ m~ul'll IllS e,arly passmg, he have been unuer the direction of

, It mi~ht be fitting to jot down from, a visit with her son-in-law IeaHs hIS ntother anll fathe!, MI'. the speech teacher of the high
-Monuay uinner gue3ts of Mr. a few references, also. For ex· anu qaughter, 1I!r.. aJ;lu Mrs. Harold anu MI.s, Leopolu (~,a,ul) Coufal, school, Mrs. Jess Ko\"anda, for sey

anu Mrs. Don Kricl< were Mr. and ample, her filst year's eighth- Smith who reside a,'~ Denver. Fl!· t21I'e~ ststers, Mrs. Wll!ts Beclt of eral weeks, in pl'eparation for this
1111'S. V. A. Andersen and Mr. anu Igl'd.de exercises there were in hoI',' day lI!rs. Leonard Murphy and Sco~la; Blanche at home,. and MI'S. event.
M;rs. Rollin Norman.. Or of Major Frank Prince, son of Mrs. Faye Gillham spent th~ day LoUIS ConWell of Amanllo, T~'x,; Ranging fr'om the highly dta-

S t f 1\11 Joe Prince of Oru' the olle eiohth vi~iting with Mrs Gillham at her two brothers, Joseph of Cotesfleld matlc to the highly hilarious, th~
a~ ~~~.a~.a~~~eb~~t~n~; wer~ grader at that tim'e. 0 home in Grand Island.', and Martil1 Lee' a~ h01\le; a gl~and. evening'~ entertainment includes.
Mr, and Mrs. Blyan Baldwin of Taking the I'eaclers al'ound the The ~t. Patrick's Altar society mother, Mrs: Mall~ Ha.lI.a of Elba; (ndividual and gl'oup il1terpreta- I
COtulCll Blu lTI5 , Ia. Mr, and Mrs. Ol'U "Square" and neal' by, we find of Scolla met at the home of Mrs, four aunt~. SIX uncles, fl"e nel;hews ! tions, and fi"e one-act plays. Vel.
\Vrtl'. M'urphy also calka in the a few mOre of Miss Lul<es' fOllner Jim Gray of near North Loup, and one mece anu a host of fnends. eran performers as .well as new.
afternoon. students from Geranium: Bleanor Tuesday afternoon. comers will appear: behinu the ~oot-

Verle l\1cCaslin Qegan working ChurchNofe~ lights for this trauitiona,1 event
as a clerk at Dale's Market as of 'sponsored by the Thespian Troupe,
Nov. 1. He was forinedy em· Christian Sciellce Sen icE'S is the occasion when all students
ployed at the Scotia Creamery. "Adam anu Fallen Man" is the who are irtterestf;d in dramatics

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1<'. Bredthauer SUbject of the Lesson-Sermon may participate. ~
arrived in Scotia Tuesday n,orning whil'h will be read in Christian Alth01.lgh SUch participation in 1t
by ear from their home in Pasa- Science churches throughout the on a pUl'ely YOluntaly basis, stu.
dena, Ca1if. They are house guests wolld on Sunday, November 11, dents give fr~ely of their time anu
of Mr. anu Mrs. Wm. Br'euthauer, 19i~e Golden Text is: "Ye were ab1l1ty, workIng on stage Clews,
sr. make-up and a;; student directors, I

Jin1 MOlTOW is very ill at the sometime darkness, but now are ye Out of these activities often grows·
home of his daughter, Mrs. Alpha light in th'e Lord: walk as chilo an abiu]ng intercpt in the Uleatre.
Daily. dren of light: proving what is ac- Currently, six ex-Ord high school

Mr. anu Mrs. Hoocrt Wall'en and eel' table unto the Lor'U." (Ephes.l- ~tullents are aI"p.earinp' with uni.
ans 5:8,10), Other Bible citations <>

son, Bill left Tuesday aftel nuon inclUde, "Now tulto him that is "el'sity and college groups, often
for their home at Elkhorn. Mrs. able to keep you fronl falling, and in plays which they first saw pre·
Wan en had been taking Care of to present you fa1.l1tless before the senled, upon the Ord high school
her mother, the late Mrs, John presence of his glory with exceed. stage.
Seefus until her death a week ago, ill'g joy, to the only wise GO,d our -------------
Bill Wancn will go to Arizona Saviour. be glory and majesty, Ed·t f Ch • I
whcre he will be emploJ'ed for the dominion and power, both now and ,I Qr 0 antic eer
winter. ever." (Juue 1:24,25).

. 1\1r s. Della Hoaglanu has return
ed to he I' hOllle at AIda after being
in the St. Francis hospital in Granu
Island for ten daJ·s.

\
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Am~s In-Cross

.RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY
phone 324

• - ' .• 1'
" ;.....

AMERICA'S NO. I Business Hel\ will mako you. MQRF:,
MONEY than any other chicken y.ou Call ralse ~~
cause it produces MORE EGGS - MOf{E MEAT Wl~,
LESS fEED. '

Lee Krepel. Mgr.

HOG·GAIN treated pigs reach market weight on 13 pet
cent LESS foed. So get aOG-Gf\~N. Se~d p~gs to .
'market eally. Earn extra hog-rUlsmg profits.

Let Ames In-Cross make your pr"lits glOW!

Order NOW for early spring deliveryallowor cost,

Do You 1-4ave Runty Pigs,? ','"
YOU wor-fr' HAVE if you treat them with HO~-GAIN.

Tests have shown that HOG-GAIN tleated Pl:JS out:,
gain untreated pigs by 26 per cent on the aveIClge~,

Dr. R. J. Lynn
Mystery Eyes
of Last Week

•

est

Doll~'l1·fo.· D()ll~,.· ..
lrO'1l ca.it I)ca. a

--oI~tiac

rrUE ONE WAY to be sure that every
one of )'our new C~1r dolhus is buy

in~ you a full measure of solid ,'aluc is
to get tile POlltiac story!

You ~et a full measure of be~\Uty in a
Pontiac-beauty ~\PMt from ~\ll),thill&

else on the rO~HJ.

You get a full m('~\sureof per(ornunce,
too-performance that will deli~ht you
for years and years to come.
And certainty you ~et a full me~\sure of
dollar mlue- just check (or yourself
the re-sale mlue of a Pontiac.
Come on in and get our deal-it's the
best ill en.'r}' 1I'O)'!

,;.w~'\:~.m~~

EfiJliJlf/u:nl. I1n(ssQ,.·ks ,ma fr/m il!Nil,.a/~dart s/l,J;il:d I~ ch.znSI f4'; //JfJ hI IJC,!r"<t.

Hill's Top Market
$0 Watch lor Hill's Top Speclars

North Loup ':.=d Nebraska~=~::=.J~'~~~~~~"'!'!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~

I thank you for sending In names for my
NeW, S.tore. Your Gift Certificate will bF
mailed to you.

Mrs. Stanley' Brown sent In the name
~hosen and it was dupl1~ated by Mr. Murra~
Cornell.

BREDTHAUER PONTIAC
130 So. 15th Ord, Nebraska

, ... _ ...~__~,~, ~ .•.__......_.- ......-. ~_ .. '.__~~~~~~~~_",,-.....~=-.~....,-_'o.-__~ ......... .,, ........ -...- ...~ ....~~__~~

they last, these, are

SHOES
~Q,ue,$397

-ttrt'i;Jtr

SATINS AND FAILLES

and laUl<'8 8 ~
YD.

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
8,..,$3 9 7

LADIES
One lot of Sandals and Ties.

to $8.95.

Crepe. crepe·back satin

Values to $1,98.

Quality gabardine. $8.95 values.

28 to 36. Must be deared.

WOOLEN MATERIAL
,I

Beautiful solid colors in warm tones.$2 66
full 5t inch width. a regular $3.98 val. '

YD. '

,.----...;...-_.~----_.-:---~---

tii un - IN

Mrs. Leggett's
Mother Dies

R.e1atives of Mrs. Bess L.-ggctt
have learned of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Rhoda Bloss, Satur·
day. Mrs. Bloss had been cared
for in the NOl'l'is Nursing H0ll1C
in Paola, ~ans" for some time.
Funeral services were held Mon
day. Mrs. Leggett has been in
Paola [or the past montI1, assist
ing in the carc of her mother.

P,upils Visit in Ord '
The pupils of the Manderson

school, Dist. 31, with their teach
er, :o.1r's. Steven Beran, visited Ol:d
Fdday. After they had had theIr
teeth {'xamined, they spent some
time in the court house where
COlmty Supt. oI<'red Appelgct sh.o,:v.
ed them about. Later they Vl::ilt
ed the light plant, WhJC)l they en
jOj'ecl vcry much.

Loomis Annexes
Loomis caplured the Mid-VaHey

six-man league championship
finals with a 37-10 win over In
dianola. Loomis has a 7-0 recor'Cl.

The coach of the Loomis six·
man footba~1 leam is Donald
Dahlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin of Od.G to 12 "" 8.55

100% 54 9
waterproof!

Rugged black- rubber.
flex-fit for com for t.
Cleat-type sole, warm
cotton lining. Sizes 6-12,

l '5

Women's platoon
boots in Qlack satin-fin
ish. rubbe'r, collon net
lined. Instep strap ad-
justs. Sizes 4-9 3. S9
MiHU' 13 10 4 3.49

Child's ,S to 12 3.' 9

Child's red rubber
overshoes go on easily,
keep feet dry. Cotton
plaid lining. Pant cuffs
stay tucked in. Sizes
5 to 12 __ _ 3.69

5-lmdl1e oHrshoe .. G.·~9

Women's stadium
boo'1s J 4 9 8

, ,Extra warm!

"Kozyfoot" boots of sat
in·finish rubber. Fleece
lining. Grey wool pile
cuffs. Black, brown, red.
Sizes 4 to 10.

Millet' 12 't~ 4 4.85

Men's super quality
rubber arctics

Men's 2-buckle black work rubber,

OVERSHOE BUYS

. "

Me,,'~ 4-buckle dress
oversho.es of black sat
in-finish rubber, f1eece
lined for extra warmth,
Watel Pl'Oot. 6-12 .. 4.69
80)'s'.... 4.39, Youths·.... 4.' 9

.Men's zJpper dress

overShoes, 100%
waterpr'oof, collon

fleec¢-lined for warinth.

'.~Jack satin-finish ruh·
·6er.. Sizes 6-12....5.39

.\'
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A W · h h F' f G d /WhiCh they are learning about ani- , New Car Listings Ladies 01 G. A. R. In Hour If f e Irs ra e mals by use of pictures, and que s- j The ladles of the G.A.R. met
tions put to them by Mis:.! St:lI1S- -I New care regist ercd during the Satur day afternoon in the Legion'"Bcboot days, sclioc! d~IYs dance chart mal ked the ones who berry. In their wrlt i na they ale 'lId Hal! fOl' their regular iuee tlng._"vv . l d k' 0 ~" past week inc u, e' :"Dear old Golden Rille days, were absent. PH': urc pum Ins learning how write their own , Lunch was served by the com-

"Rcadin' and 'ritiilV and 'ril1l 111C- on the blackboard were explained names, their horne town and2jl; Oliver G, Boettger, Oril, Ford mit toe, and a business sesslo.i
' tic". •. ' by Miss Stansberry. Tho rows of new words. And from their abil- tudor: J. D. McCall, Ord, Ply- held.

And here' the - ~hYllle m us]; stop f~l~ll~:I~oal~~e~;'Pt~\~~~~~l~sIl1O;:ci ~~111i~etI~~l:~~~~~~lgl~;l~S~:[~;.~t~~~~ ~g~\~l, t~~:~)~e(~~I~I~~:l~e;~li~~~~l~? ~ __ ,~ _
for there is certainly no "hickory fi;;'l5 ernails, and \vh~ther or nat May. sedan; Mrs. Mc!7innis Honored
ljtiek" employed now days, and, they .have hankerchlefs.. If the The average age of the the chil- I Evcr<;tt W. Boettger, Onl, Chev- (Ihe blrthday of ~r1'S, J. W. xrc-
what is more, little need of such. i row IS. p,?fcd, an outline of. a dren is six years. " I rolet pl;k:1P; .":rtln.ll· ,Ot~o, NOItl: Ginnis was observed on last \Ve.1-
HoW' far we have gone from, such pumpkin IS drawn, and filled in All the little g'ids wore bright I" " : Loup, Ford pickup: Leach ~tOtOI ncsday evening when a large
days in education is evidenced with I each day with the [3;ce and stem clean dresses and most of them ~ c.o, , o.e, Fonl, tudor: George RY-j number of f riends brought cove~-
every visit made to the schools' as the children are inspected. had curls, although a few showed i I bin, Ord, Studebaker, 4-door se- cd dishes and liad lunch with her.
of now.' I The group is divided into groups, braids. The boys wore [cans and I' !dan; . . Canis were played for entertain-
. Ii is just possible that there is! the Monkeys, Woodpeckers, Gor- several had cowboy shirts. I C. 1\1. Williams, ~nl" POlltlac, 1-

1ment.
The guests were Mr. an-I !

no more important a time in the, illas and Dogs. The children know And the names of the intrepid , door sedan; John 'W. LlI1<.1::idY, Ord, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and daugh· Dr, R J. Lynn, who has been in
lif~ of sC,~ool <;hi1'~rel1 than when; their group, for when Miss Stans- adventurers who have safely nav- II 'GMC truck: \Vilbcr Kizer, Ord, I tel', Ina Fae, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ord only a little over a year, was
they are 111 the Il rst grade. No I bclTY called the Monkeys, aceI'· igated the troubled waters of Plymouth, 2-dool' sedan; Robert Be lcrs, Mr. and. 11;1's. John Kcll, the owner of tho Mystery Eyes in
longer are they beginners, no long- I tain. number came to the. circle ~f kindergarten and starting from I : J.O\1I1, Ord, C}levrolet sedan: Rom: ~jjr. and MJ?Ll,l;.l1;ott Clement. Mr. I last week's QlLiz advc rtlsement ,
er are they standing on tJ:1e thre s- i chall:s and proceeded with their "scratch' to make their debut into ,ans Motor 1< l t., 01 d, Internatton and Mrs. Cl'iT'!' Johnsen, Mr. and sponsored by DI'. Glenn Auble,
hold, WIth t he ir f'ing'e rs in grasp [reading lesson. ~a~h group ca{l1e r-e-a-l school life, are: al truck; Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr. and 1\11 s. optometrist. ,
of their mother's hand. Now they in tum, and while one group wa~ ' Anderson Motor Co" Ord, Ci1J,)'- Axel Jorgensen and two chlld~ep, .
are indeed, men and woiuen of Ireading the others \\,orked on their Judith Anderson, Kathleen Cal- sle r, 4-door sedan; Clarence Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.ul'lilek, Dr. Lynn is an entl.1Uslasbc
the world-for are they not in Iwork books or at other lessons vin, Allen Cetak, Lennie Covert, i, Arcadia Chevrolet, sedan: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferns, Mr. hunter and has been talung full
school proper and haven't they iplaced on the board. Much tim~ ~aryAnnGudmundsen,L:~li? Frce- '__.. ,_______ and Mrs. Ed Hansen, Dr. and Mr s , advantage of tho faYorablo duck
passed with flying colors all the is given to each group in won! map, Gert rude Hiner, Richie Jan- Engagement Announced Paul Lambert, Miss Janice Baker and pheasant season this year.
"babies" had to do last ye ar ? Yur drtll, and with but very few ex- us, Sheryl Lenker, Laverne Mar- Latin-American and Mrs. Marie Jorgcnsen. be
ib;ettcha! ceptlons did the tots make a mls- sl1'111, Diane and Sabra Mt:Call, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whiting an- He and Mrs. Lynn have en

'A.n.Y\\pay, it was a splendid group take or did not know the word, David Moore. Gary Neg le..y, Cyn.. nOUl1CC the engagemcnt of their Study Course Closes -----------.--~--.- -living in apart.luents aJjaccnt to
Qf wee men and women visited The whole pedoll [I'om the time the Nelson, Jimmie Nunns, Heger daughter, ¥\onne Jane to Mr. Le- W,'th PI t T Junior Red Cross their office in the Auhle bulleling,
r.fhursday after'noon when the re- school takes up in the afternoon Petska, Alj'ee Philbl'ick, Pt'ggy Roy Anthony Jauman of Long easan ea . but \\ilI move soon to their new
porter went to see the First Grade, until recess, at 2 :30, was given Prien, Beach, CaM. The wedtIing will Tile WSCS of the Methodist Miss MinnJe Jen::;en, \vho is It home being- bUllt on Ol'd's hill.
and notice the capitals~of the Onl 1 over to reading, The children were Jimmy Rassette, Sharon Rysavy, tal{e place in the Greel1\~ich \Ved- church pn.:sented the result, of chal'ge of JunJor Hed Cross c~ .__~- ~,__
Grade School in action. And there taught to read \vith their eyes and JeanAnn Schmidt, ElleQ- Sebest(l, ding chapel, Long Beach, on NOV.! their study cour::;e taken during Icctions fOI' the county, ,1rpo: t~ Dr. Park'Ins Hears
is plenty of [inc healthY' action in not with their lips. Jerry' Shcrman, Gene Sak. ~1.ike 11, at 4 o'clock the past seYCral wcek::; of .Latin- that $17.73 has, be~n tl~r"~ '~,~~II Called to Denver
this group of 32, taught so ably \Vhtn it was time for recess, SulliYan, Jeanette Shotkoski, .rudy ------.----'-- -- America, \\Ith ~ pleas,lnt tea, and to .hel flo:11 the O:d lho . l ";hool~ Mr. aild Mrs. M. B. Cummins T Ik b Old Friend
and patiently by Miss Roberta one of the number, selected by the Stewart, Alvin Vasicel{, Donald Henry Setl,ks, Comstock, progr,ull held ll1 the church ~~r- ThiS leaH:;. but tludee ~IOI~OSl;eS to left Tuesday night for Denver, Q y
Stansbury, who~ home is in Nor· teacher, gave the commands, to \Vatsoll, Rohelt 'Viborg, James POl'S, Wednesday after noon. llHl I to hear [10111 an .s e p 1 e', called there b the d~a th eallier Dr. Harold Sillll11ernJlan. Wood-
folk. I sit with eyes to the front with \\Tilson. Observe Silver Wedding walLs of the room were lined with 19~t all the money ll1 by anot 1 I In tI1e week ~f Mrs. Cummins' bury, N. J., \\'as the [eatt!red

Their school room is on the west folded hands on their desks, t.hen ------..,------~- - ?Cveral posters ma?e by the lad- I v\Cek. slstel', Mrs. SteJla Par::;on'1, aged speaker at the Nebraska Optbme-
side wiUl fine large, windows. to turn and rise and to marl'll out, N B be On Saturday. Nov. 3, Mr. and les as pa~·t of theIr wOlk, \\lul.e 81. Burial was made in Chej'ClUle, tric Associatlon C'ducational senU-
There are many plants in the win· and this day they were "spook~" ew a les Mrs. Henry Setlik of Comstocl{ ob- also on dIsplay were, l~~ny artl· V'lsitors from Canada where her hu.sbawl was intened nar held at the Hotel Paxton; in
dows and overflowing on another and the children went on tiptoe-. I servetI their silver wedding anni- cIes of l\~exlcan anu S?U,.l Amerl- . • ,sevelal J'ears ago. M.rs. Parsons Omaha, on Nov. 4.. .',
shelf are more plants, small ones The children are taking "ml!l1- 1\\'0 little girls and one I,ittle versary. At a 7:30 Mass in Sar- can hamhwork. Mrs. G. \V. Taylor Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.ul

1lived
in North Loup for some Dr. Sil\lmennj,1n I~ a member ?f.

this time, in varied containers. bels" and ,are learning the number boy were born last week in the gent tI1ey renewed their marr iage pn~sllkd and introuuced Mrs. lAo INelson and, family Thur?c1ay we~'e Itim.e where she taught school. the faculty of tile rennesylvama.
. There are pictures on the walls, words to te,n and to COtUit to 50. Ord Cooperative hospital. A YOWS by Father Michael and in Long, who described the posters, ~frs. uonard Schwartz an,i MIS. I Three slstels are left alw LifO State ColIt-ge of Optometry, and

and some of the work of the chil- i[n phonics they ,are leaming the daughter, weighing six pounds the presence of their chIldren. also some interesting p:etmes of A. 'V. Swan::ion both of Central st~daughters and one ~tepsun, be- Is CUlTently president of the Amer-
dren, and a frieze of cin;us pic· sounds of the letters amI how to and 14 ounces was born to Mr. In the evening they were ple,1.S- chlldl'en and pIac~s in Me~oo anlI Clly, who bruught with them :vtI:. sides gl'andch:Ilhen iean Academy of Optometry., He
tUrt~S, The eale!\j.lar \Va3 a pictui'e pronounce new words by sound- and !ltI'S. 1<'ral1k Usasz, of Ericson, antIy slllprised by relatives and other places stllllled. Mrs. lo'. L. Pet"r Maus and three dau.gl~t~rs, ~ lectured on the subject of head-

' of a huge pumpkin, and on alten- ,ing. They also take science, in with Dr. Miller in attendant:e. fdenus. Guest.s illcIuekd Daniel, Stoddard and Mrs. Glen Auble ex- Lois, lone and Elda of :MIlllS1l10, --Slmuay guests of Mr. and!ltnl. achee. l<'oIIowlng his prc.sentation,
Her l}<lllle is' Monica Jean. A Ray and Joe Setlik, :0.11'. and Mrs. plained the handiS\-ork, consisting Manitoba, Canada. ~lrs ..Schwartz Dean Bresley and family were Dr. J, panel discus::3iQI1 was held. About
daughter Was bOln to Mr. and Marvin SetIik, Mr. and Mrs. Gene, of I'llgs, jackets find shawls. Be- Iand MI's. Swanson re.tur ,led hom" 1 fifty Nebl'asl{a and ~owa. OptOhl~-
Mrs. Charles Klim.el{, who weigh- Turek 1111'. and Mrs. Joe 'Knoplk, {ol'e the talks, MI·s. Leslie Nash, the same day, foIlowll1g a far~llly and Mr~ Loren Imes ant sfn, trists were present. . '
cd 10 pOUl:ds and six ounces, and Mr. and Mrs. ,K. SetliJ< and accompanied by Ml:S. Orin Kelli- Iidinne.r, but the Canadian .rehtlv~.s Rog;~" and ~~~s ~;~~~~eM~~~ ~{ Dr. George Parkins, Ord, a.close
has been named Sandra Lee. Dr. Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Martin son, s~ng an apprecIated solo, and r~l1lamcd until patunLly ;' hen Mr:;. ~i G~t~l~\oI;;a of' Omaha, Mr. anll friend of Dr. ,Sill1n~I'nlan's, .at-
Barta, was in attendance. A son Knopik MI'. and :o.frs. John Knopil< followll1g the l'efreslu]lents, a 'I;..;elson tool, them back '.0 Ce,ntr 31 ~1', Ed II cl ,t and :0.11' and Mrs tended the meeting. ..
was born to Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. an'd Mrs. 1<'rank Zadinil, jr.: gl'Oup of school children in Spa:'·ICity. It was a grea.t eX]Je~lence I" rs:, . a "e, 0;'0.1.' Dr. "and _~ .
Fl'yZe!,. with Dr. Lynn in attend- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikae, Mr. ish costulIles san?, some. songs m for the Vlsltors to be l.n the states ~~1I~ Blesler o~ and Miss Bres. -A~ Mccann,,-·-;:-;tnter ~ri
anee, TIle boy, who weighed sev- and Mrs. Lumir Vodeh'HII and English and Spamsh. Dall1ty sand- and little escaped theIr nolice. ·1 rs., tl11':s adn

t
sGo alld' I<;lancl SUll- the Journal-Stocklllan in Omaha.,ell pound

a alld <I'X and one half . ..' h d k···· ,'od ey 1e Ulne 0 l' " ' t' bo t 0 d~ ~ . - Eugene, Mr. and l\frs. Ted Sethk \\ lC es an coo Ie,:;, \\ el e Sen," ------------ - . '- da . ev,'enin
o
"' . spent Sunday hun mg a u... r .

ounces, was named Charles ue. and LaITy, Mr. anu l\hs. Ed Duhas fro!ll the lace splead. tea table, Att d T8 M f j, , ~~+".
and (amily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike whIch was cen.tercel w1th a bou- en., ee '"9
Setlik and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. quet of eal'l1atlOns. Mrs. Taylor I Kathenne H,.,lzer and Mrs, A.
Steve Kapustka and Herman, Mrs, and Nrs. John Haskell, who was W. tComell went to Omaha Thu;'~
Josle Turek, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- the leader of the study gl'OUp, day where on that day and F n
dolph John, Dorothy Kul<lish. poured. , day, !ltlss Helzer attended a mect
Dorothy Volf and Mrs. Monica The children S:lng lU1da the dl- ing of the board of clired,?rs of
S;avage of Omaha. All brothers rection of Mrs. Keith Shephertl the state tubercular ,:,-ssoclation,
and sisters of Mr. and 1\1r·s. Henry and .Mrs. Hildilig Pearson. M.iss Helzer l'epres7ntll:g Valley
Setlik were pl'l'sent except Mr. ---:------------ county. A new pl.1n IS- b~mg, wOl'k-
!wd Mrs: Leonard SeWk of EL"ie. -Mr. and ]oIl'S. Jay Stoddard e~ out whereby the, yar!ous :o~: ,

At the cIo-'e of the evening which Iand daughter of North Platte weI',\;' tICS of the state alc belrg lepl," I
was spent playing cal'ds and look- week end guests of their parents. sentt~ in tl!e pla~s fo~ ,the wor~
ing at picture slides a delicious -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe and d.one 111 canng fOI tubt.:lcular pa
lunch, which was br~llght by tho' :-'lr·. and Mrs. Wchard Pden I and tle~ts. " '~ .
guests, was seneQ. The honol'ed d~ug~ters spent Tuesday eve- F o:l~\\ 11115 th7, ~leetlng,," t1s~
guests received mallY lovely gifts. nll1g ll1 the home of Mr. and :ltrs. Helz," r ~nd her SIS tel attended tht:
----'------------,- Almond Brox. ' Ice Follles.

Hospital Not~s
Mrs. Ida Bowman, Arcadia

medical, Dr. Lynn.
Mr. Ernest Swanek, Orel, medi

cal, Dr. Osentowski.
1I1l'. Joe Michalski, Elyria, medi~

cal, Dr. \Veekes. i
David Moort', surgical, Dr. MilI~

er, . '" ,~ .. " ~

Bolish Kapustka, surgical, ~r:
Miller. '

LaHue Jones, surgical, Dr. MlIl·
er.

IBe\'erley Jean uonard, NOIHI
Loup, surg-kal, Dr. Lynn.

. Jim Monow, Scotia, medical. Dr.
Markley.

}<'l'ank Norman, surgical, Dr.
,Miller.

,.

\

,.



$ .68
.60
.it
.18
.16
.tt
.1'3
.16

,.2.25.
1.60
1.3t
q6
.95

Ord Markets
CI earn, No, 1 ,." $ .68
Cream, No.2. . .. .6:>
Eg·gs •...•.. ,... .43
Heavy Hens ..... .17
Leghorn Hens .. , .15
Stags........... .11
Heavy Springs .. .17,
Leghorn Springs .15
Dud'S and Geese .. ,20
Wheat .,.' ..• , .. 2.27
Com ",. 1.61
R~'e , 1.58
Barley . , 1.16
Oats......... ,9.6

YOll.Can BUY
, Scarce' Items

YOII Can SELL
Arli~les 'You Are

:: ~';)1:'; ~;i.~~';~, ilJ

Not Using

.Yod Call TELL
'Of The Services'

• ,I I, '. . .

You Render

Weather Report

The Cost
Only

lOc Per
Line

CLASSII1IED ADVEltrrlSING
PAYS DIVIDENDS ...

Horace Travis, Observer
High Low Preclp.

Thurs. .. 24 22
1<'11, 32 4
Sat. 34 16
Sun, 22 9
Mon. 26 12
Tues. 38 23
Wed, f'... 4.0 27

(noon)
Total rainjalt to datE',
'l'otall'a:nfall to dJ.t.~,

Must Dust
Wben painting a room. the base.

board Is alwayS done last. Betor.
beginnIDg', be sure to dust the ad·
joining floor area carefully.

NOVEMUJ;R 8,

--~1r. and MIS. Donald AIIen of
Washmgton, D. C, spent a part
of t he ir visit here with his sister,
Mrs. Loren Goocl and family. They
left on Tuesday afternoon for
their return trip.

-Ll the write-up of the annl
versar y .party held last week In
honor of the 31st wetiding anni
versary of Mr: and M.rs. John

.12 Boro, the names of Mr. and
Mrs. Bel nard Augustyn and Gary

.05 Let" M¥, ami Mrs, AI Boro and
Dermis and J ohnnle Boro WHe
unfortunately left out. '

"0 2~ 0 -At,<.'bklen·r a panlsh deU('a(\y,
v ,,).3 at Bethanv Lutheran Church. Sat-
'51,26.05 Jurday, Xowmber 10, S p. m, to

9 :30 p, Ill. Also servlng sausage,
------------~~--------pie and coffee, S2-1tc

-Don Gcneski of Omaha spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr,
and Mr.'i, Paul Ge neski. Mis.'> Ger
trude Okre sza accompanied rum
and visited with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Okresza. They returned to

Q 'ck T L Omaha Sunday evening. . .
U1 0 earn -Dinner and supper guests of

Afr~can tribe~m~n who fought on MI'. and Mrs. Paul Geneskt and
.he SIde of the Alhes in World War IMarlon Sunday were Mr, and Mrs:
11., the National Geographic Society Charles Ackles and Doug, Don
notes, often did not know the use of Geneski of Omaha and Gerald Dun-
the wheel in their native culture"jloP. " '. . . ,
Yet they learned q,uIckly how to -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and
drive trucks and operate other kind, family WE're Sunda;f dinner- gueats
of machinery. ' 10f the George Rybm famlly.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Niel Peterson---L--------'--N ----------- Ispe-nt SUJHlay 'with the Elwin
oca ews Bo)ce family in Xorth Loup, I

-MI s. Henr y Lar sen celebr a t ed -Ml'. and Mrs, Neil Peterson
her birthday at the home of her spent Tuesday evening with ,:\11',
parents, Mr. and M13. Stanley and Mrs. Ivan Robinson.
Petaka. Guests were MI'. and Mrs. _
Henry Larsen and family, Mr. and
MI s, Jim Visek and 1.11', and Mrs.
Emil Adamek and family.

:-Mi'. and MI s, Edward Adam
t'k and Dorothy were in Omaha
Tuesday of last week taking
down James who was returning
to NOl·foll<. Va:

--Dr. and MIS. George Parkins
went to Omaha Satuiday evening
where on Sunday tr,e doctor at
tended a professional meeting.
They remained in Omaha until
Thursday of this week. While in
Omaha they wei e guests in the
home of ~11'. and l\(n;. Max Haber.

FUTURE

-----~--------------

BIBLE SAVES LU'E , •• Cpl.
J€sse lIo!ccmb, Grand ltav1ds,
Mich., salS. Bible In his breast
pocket' stopped shrapnel and
lion cd hbt life In Koreli lad
.wrll.

THETOLOOKS4.H

., TIlE' ORp _QUIZ, ORO, NEURASKA

: ]
Quiz Represenkltiv8

MISS LOIS WOODY

pAUll FOUR

THE ORD ,QUIZ

~~--~--~~=---~ ~ -.::.:.- --=- 1 rlllll/~ illll"tt"IIIIIIIIIII',II"',III""""",IIIIII111"11'

. Express packages can be picked up ut Scot! Oil Co"

till Nov, 16. ORO

., .'
t e ~~,

,'.

. ,t·-

" '

Mountain Lakt',. MinneIJol;:i
.October 8, 1~51

Yow's vuy lIuly,

(Signed) Waller Bollin

.....

·Worrie'd, 41,out S.oft Corn l ?

NESOTA TES'T.
,,' I,", ~~"... ~"'"~'~t,".j;f·

.Ear COt'n Reduced 21% in 10 Day·s'._~1i'!i' '.
,NQ Spoilage or Odor'·,·

Lee Krepel, Mgr.

'The COrn got a little warm about th'e ti;il'l.] day, stayt'd th at way for two or three (hys, then cooted off, ~nll never
·got Wal'lll again. Now aft~r ten days we have opmed the b ox and fuld no evIdence of spoilagt" rottillg Ol! ariy odor'
Whatever. I had the same elevatol' make another test at the {nJ of the tl'i31 peliod and founu the mo!stule was Ie·
du~eu to 44~~. _ .

Rular's lOrd Batchery

I fHI that we maue the toughest test possible since the cor'l1 was itl toasting ear stagt'; UlO shu-:ks wete all on the
'Cal~, and thele was no \'Cntilation 01' still'ing duriJ'g the pe dod of the test. I think the compound lIid a wondelful job.
t el\l''''cl to crib between four and five thou~.and bU:lhels of COIn this season anti wi.Il use ll!e~se Gl'a,in DryeI' In all of it.
!l have thH:e boys who falnJI. each of them will use it in their crop. Our season is usually shOit ar.d woe often have
tF0uble with soft COIll. I do not hesitate to.tell my neighbors about j'our Dry·el'.·

'l'llC He sse Company
,Sioux City, Iowa
gentlemen: .

!My ft·iend. Ned Peterson told me about your GI ain Dr-yer a nd what It has dono for him. I got a bag of it {Nil} him
and gave it thc toughest test possible to see if it would do e ve rything he sald,

On September 29. I snapped aboutf'oity bushels that had nbt been flosted, was grass green with al! the'husks intact,
none was picked clean. A layer of Hesse Grahl, Dryer wall scattered over the floor of 3. tight tank wagon box. The
COIll was packed in the box,'with about l\.ienly to twent~'-n ve pounds of the compound mixed through It. ' A tin top
covered the whole box so there could be no ventilation {10m the bottom, sides or. top, I •

Net! Peterson ant' I.tool, a, san~ple of the corn to the 1<';1'111 ers Elevator In Jackson, Minnetota ant! had a. moisture
test l11aJ~. The corn te:;teJ 65',~.. - .•

MI

. I

' ...... ,".,,. m·i'H'...a,*'l"T~.......,.",.a¥i~""~l..'=

Nebraska'

for Quiz readers. Can
He or she is a prominent
Next week's paper will

OPTOMETRIST

,
"Ora (ifty per cellt of all headaches are caused

frvIn' defectj~'e eyes that are /lot corrected. There is
JW good reasoll for POSVtlS to tvla(ite JI/t" headaches."

-: Dr. Glen AI/ole

The Eyes Have It!

Dr. Glen' Auble

Here's a nGW photo game
you identify thl) person a1:ove,
Ord business man or woman.
give you the true identity.

Ord

. ------------

1<'orty Years Avo
\Vllliam Jennings illyan l:nade

one of his most pleasant tzips to

P. C. T. Stages

Bus Depot 'in North Loup will be in

Hill's Top Market Grocery after Nov. 16.

l\(.:thotUst Church
. Rev. C. W. Buehlel', pastor

: ,Swlday school at 10 a. Ill.
•. MOluing \\'ors!)ip 11 a. Ill.
, ]i:vening worship 8 p. m. .

" Mou,Jay e,n'Jung M. Y. }<'. \lot 7:30.
, Praj'er 'meeting and choir prac
tice Thursday evening at 8.

BitlJtbt CbW'C'11
Rev, l!.idwald clay, pastor

., Sunday school 10 a..m,
". Morning worship 11 a. m.

Ewning worshtp 8 p. m.
. Praye r meeting Thui s'J~y
nln.g at~. .

,.Coogrf·t"!t1QIUlJ Church
Bundsy school 1Q a. rn.
~1ol'lling worship 11. a. 111.

, Evening worship 8 p, m.
PI·a)'':I' meetlng Thursday

rung at 8.. .'.
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'6-WAY CHOICE!
'or "Ihe drive of yovr
Iifel" Mercury olfell Q

triple choice i1\ depend.
able Ircin,ln;lIiO<1•. Morc
O-Motic Drive, lh. 'n.w
.impler, smoother, more
efficienl oulomotic froOl
mi"ion- orlhrifly Toven
O·Molic Overdrive or.
oplionol al e"Iro co.t.
There's 01.0 lilenl·eol.
.Iondord IrQn.miuiofl.

USED CARS

ANDERSON

MOTOR CO.

\

These cars afe on solo at
our garage this week. If
not moved they will go
to our lot .in Denver.

FOR UTHE
BUf OF
YOUR LIFE III,

1950 Chevrolet power
glide, 2 door sedan, radio,
heater. U,S. Royal Master
white sidewall tires. Ac
tually 11.000 miles.

1951 Plymouth 4 - door
Crunbrook sedan. 21.000
miles, Set of new tires.

1948 Pontiac 6. 4·door
sedan. Hydrcrnctic trcns
mission, ,radio, heater,
everything you can put
on,

Hello!

Does It represent solid
value? Mercury owners ~ay

'(ESI So will you when yO\!
gel the story from your
MeJCury denff;r. See him soon.

Will you be sure of good
gasollno Illlleage? Mercury
has proved ill more-miles,per·
gallon by winning officially
~ponsored economy tests.

Our .plant manager. Hafry Muirhead.
is well known to' many of you.

\Ve know it is goin9 to b~a pl.~(l~u.rt, c

to become more closely as·sot~at~d,wit.h
. '«It ~ ...)

the good people of Ord and vic:inity.,

w~ pledge ~aithful performance. fair
dealin9. and'you have our a'ssurance that

we will be go'od ne.i9hbors. ,~.

o

tangles vnravel before its sure-footed gait.
Byways become highways as its synchroniied

.'springing and foam·rubber cushioning snub out
the 'bounce and jounce. little wonder that
Mercury is such a fast-growing star in popUf'iHity;
you iust can't beat its combination of perform
ance, value, and prize-winning economy. Stop
around for a rood test and see"

Will trede-In value stay
high? Mercurys keep their

, valv~; vsed car market re
pOl Is coO)i~lently prove it.

o

Thanks!

Watch a 'Mercvry show its'stvff when the light
goes green.' Feel that comforting reservoir of
surplus'power for 'safe passing on the' 0Pfill
road, No doubt about it, you're the boss when
youcJrive' a Mercvry. For here's a performer
that, never wilts when the going gels tough.
Mountains are cut down to size by eight cyrinders
of high-compression V·type 8 power. Traffic

.• ~d"feff- q Met'Cu~Y{ol'pKJof of pg~(Ottt1qnce!
. " ..

Will upkeep stay low?
You save money year ofter
year. MercurY'1 famous
lIomina keeps repair bills at
a rock·bottom low.

o

Bud9eflert'~lMercurY tol' proof of va1ud
O Does.t have a down-to- 0 Is It falllous for long life? 0

earth flnt prIce? "'\elc~ry's It II Indeed! 92 % of all
price log you can eo~ilt under- Mercurys built for lise in this
11und-:-a big dollar's worlh country are ,IiiI on the rood,
foc every dollur invested. according to latest annual

official regillrotio(l figures.

" For y~ur patr,ona'ge.' for your friend
ships.' for our friendly associations in the
pas~. '~, 'w~,nt'to 9i~e"my sincere thanks
and appreciation.

, "

I have sold my renderin9 business to
John W. Lindsay of Grand Island. well, . ,

known hide and fur buyer and an operator
of several such plants in the middle west.

Shelbyat

Loup 'Valley Motor & Equipment Co. • North Loup. Nebr.

WedSelkvVillis

Ore

a

,.

i .. ,

Elyria

,Seoti

Parish Hall

,tlANCf;

D. E.' Armstrong

"I allnost bit off
more than I could chew p'

-.

"What I diJn't know about the partnre insurance
'p ll1) S i~l business almost finished mine, I know now t
, Jt kept n\y business going; helped maintain my credit,
, protected me from fire loss. It's turned out to be my
sileiit parfner III

, Fire insurance also safeguards our community
'through building la\'\s and inspection services, eJu
cates our chilJren in fire preHntion, It is an essential
basis {or credit in our free enterprise system, vital
to inJustrial ex~a;lsion.That's "hy, in these critical

, times. fire insurance is n'er)'body's business.

Suppose lQur /lome Burned Dow,,!
Would lour &re ifliuraoee rebuild it at tod.ay·shi~btr ~o~ts:" would
it t<>'4'r lour (urniture and other belongIngs? 100 !Itl!e.l?~UranCe

~MD be ""HI)'. F"r lour pr"leetilln let me theek lour pohtlel now I

~-, . ,:.,' ,

, ,, ~ ,

Su'nd~y. N.o.v.ll
MusIc by

.Nightengale's Swing
Bq.nd

,Sunday E-.:e nin9 "
.. t,·

Nove'mber 11

CARD PARTY

)

~hone 47

MRS. G~ELEX GEBHAnDT
,Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

. ,
,

Mrs. Slrns to Japan
M;':S. Max Sims and son, Rickie,

left Wednesday morning forSeat
tle, Wash, from where they will
embark for Japan to join Sgt.
Ma:..; 'Sims wilo is in the anned
forces. Mrs. Sims has been em
plo;;-ed in Lincoln.

~hs. 1<'. H. Stevens of Taylor
accompanied her daughter here
and spent. Friday night at the
home of Mr. and MrS. Allen Sims
who reside on the Wittwer farm
south of Scotia.

PQys'$11.000 for Farm
,Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bremer have

purchased the faun on which they
are living, from Nebraska Wesley
an College for $11,000. There are
>160 acres in this tract and it !.'l
well' improved. Steve Grohosky
handled the transaction.

• I
Paul Clement and sons, Paul, (~~'-~ -&ut>Q )" ~I', Mys. Emma King. ~Irs, Jel-

jr. and Gcorge of Gcn eva, Hl., and ine k IS the former Irene King,
a Mr. HOOHI' also of Geneva were I Mr. and Mrs, Bud Lunney and
guests in the George Clement " I:'Ilrs. John Lunney and son of Sew-
horne Monday. Tile ~olo and F.Oltmghtly, dubs ard \HIC in North Loup briefly

, I held their annual joint meeting' on 'I'uesdav
Plb.en Plenborg , who ha;s been, Tuesday art ernoon at the home 'J'

working' for Harry Foth this sum- of MIS. Edith Bartz with the No- ~1~. and MIS. Boyd Cox .are
; mc;, le~t Saturday to attend the 10 club hostesses ~!ld the Fort- movll1&" to rooms at the Comfort
UnlHrs~ty of Kentucky for a nightly dub brlnging the lesson. Cummins horne,.

•__.:- ...;. ~ I S If short lime., He IS an exchange Nearly 40 ladies weie present. Janet Ma rkvlcka, well known
Sorensen· au er stud~nt. HI~ plans are to l€t~rn Mrs. J, Jirak of Ord as guest horse woman and who also raises

:\1:iss Nora Sorensen, daughter to hIS home lJ1 Denmark by Christ- speaker reviewed the book "Re- fine hogs, was CI\lWneJ queen at
of MI'. and 1fIs. Jens E. Sorensen mas, treat of a Frontier," by l~tlD"yn t~e !Ueeting of the Nor-th Loup
of Dannebrog, and Thomas E, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and IFing'ado O'Neil. Mrs. Grace Mayo, 1<. F. A. Tuesday everung a~ a
Sautter, son of Mr. and MIS. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook WeI'~ 1hs. Cora 'Hemphill and Mrs. Hay party arranged by Ule. orgaruza-
Sautter of Scotia were united in , Sunday dinner guests or MI', am! Hill were assistant hostesses with tion. She is a student III the high
marrfage Sunday in the Lutheran Mrs. Ii:d Cook ::'011 s. Bartz for ref're shruents. For school at that place and is the
church at Dannebrog, Harold Gohl Betty Fuss and roll call, each lady brought some- daught.er of Mr. and Mrs, Mart.in

Rev. t}. Wekenger performed Oleta Bartels all of Grand. Island thing f'roin her childhood and told Markvicka.. Her attendants were
the double ring ceremony at 2 I ' were guests Saturday and Sunday something about it. Mrs. John l'Un~et:s up iri the contes.t. saml1~
o'clock before an altar decorated I of the Walter Fuss family. Haskell of Ord was a guest. Dt:>N 0;; er, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs,
\ ith l'ghted candles ' :. " .' The P.C,T. Stage-s bus depot is L. J, DeNoyer and Sylvia Inger-
vi 1 '. , Pvt. and Mrs .. Ke:metn 1 ~s at- to be moved Nov. 16 to Hill's son, daughter of ~1r. and Mrs.

Mrs. August Neimonth played tended the dedication service of Grocery from the Portis Cafe Cloyd Ingerson. Miss Ingerson
the wedding music as nearly 50: ' the new Lutheran church SunJa?" he r "t hhe en for several crowned football queen at the
guests entered the ehurch,_ I ' , 13111 SchuJel plans to show hIS \:, e:: I as t: same high school' a short time ago.

Miss Rosemary Neimonth sang, "'\'" i movies of his \VO\V tour at the )0 cal S. ,
"Because" and "0 Promise Me,' ~." _ ' : B.U,B. church Thursday evening. Mr. and Mr s. Ray Grirn arid fanl- ---t~------------'-
accompanied by Mrs. August Ne i- IJi _, ' Mrs. Mary Bredthauer of Grand ily of Dannebrog were~ Sunday -LeRoy' Zikrn und was a Men-
month. • ' , " ,. IIsland was a Saturday overnight guests of :'111'. and Mrs. Carl Ha s- day evening guest at the home of

b ld .. 'b White, yeuow and orchid chry- Following the ceremony, a wed- lguest of Mr and ~11S E J Lansre lUUSJen. Mr. and Mrs, JOe Cetak arid f am-
he;h:at~~I"",\\~~e~t~~edla/~l~g~ark santhe,ml~I1l~,decorated the" altar ding bt eal<f~st was held ~t the Iand fanllly.· -.,. ,," Mr. and Mrs, G. ~, McDonald of lly.
blue suit with gray accesscries, o,f the sa~lnt He~lt church of h~me of 1\11. arid MIS. Richard Miss Wtlma Lange spent the Hampton and Capt. H. B. ::'olcD_on- -Mr. arid 1\1I'S. Stanley Pel.s ka,

1 t d b II t · Shelby, Wednesday, Oct. 31, at Thelen, weekend at home David Lange ald and son Merlvn of Kansas City Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larsen andcornp e e y a ;;'e ow cal na Ion 8' 30 f . th d cI 'I .. 1 c~ e . '. , • " , I t k t
COIS,l"'e. She wOle a sltand of . a. m. 01;,," ou ~ e 111 g d - At 12 noon a thlee Nurse elll1- tool< ~lel' back to Columbus Sun- spent a short Un;e With Mr. and family and Mrs. Pau Pe s ;l spen
ead; belon ing to ~lls. Eal1 mon,y o~ M."" DOlo.h~ Thelen, ner was .sel,ved at the ne\~ home day l1lght whete they attended the MIS. H. L. GIllespIe and ~lls. Han- SWlday in Albion to help Larry,

~autter. g I daughtel of/,fr. ~nd ~11t'. !iel!ll<l:l: of the bnde s palents. Se!"vlI1g the zone Walther League banquet. Co- nah 11cDonald. ' son of Mr. and Mrs. Hichnnl
. .", .', Thelen, of :5l1elb;; and 1111. Wll1ls Ilable well' 1'I1y11ls and Ethel :'Ilae IUll1bu3 is in Zone N-8. Wilma is 1)11 s. Mel Jelinek and baby Petska celebrate his first birtht.iay,

~11SS ~etty ~olensen \\as her SIS~ W. ~eIK, sor; 0E M:'. and ~1IS. lIar- IGanddnger of Glesham, Doris teaclllng school in Columbus again daughter of Lll1coln ale guests MI'. and Mrs, LaVe1n Petska of
tel's bndesmald and chos,e a gIa) Iy G. Selk of Scotia. Han:son anJ Lolene Dwinell of this year. this \\Cek of 1:11Is. Jelinek's moth- Albion were also guests.

:~~~~:~:~e~ol~and~~~~~~s:e~~;~~:IU~:~Ullie3ithwed~nga~I-----~~---~~=~~~~~-~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
The gloom and hiS best man, l\~all'a" was sun" at the offertoly' f th b'd' t I I r;=::;: - - - - - - - - ---, '. - ' '-', -I t

II old ""J "I f G" d I 1 t .~ <> ImHlsalY 0 e II es palen g, I .
• ----- .ar, ~~ lUS" er. 0 Ian. s am,: I by Alvis Kosch. ·RamOIM ::\fess.ing : Mr. and MIS. Ellul Zwiener of' I , " ,

River Valley Club \l,01.~ busll1ess Sluts and wlllte cal sang', "On ThIS Day 0 BeautIful Bell' d ' t"d tl 'tl " I I A ., I I
natIOn boutonierE's. I," 1 \\ 00 pi esen - . lelll \\ I 1 il. I t

Mrs. l?anell Ingram was. t'lect· The bride's mother WOle dark I MO,t,h.el. . ". 0 '.' lovely bouquet of white alld color- I I1m' n !
cd pl'eslclent at an OI'ganlzaUon blue and the groom's mother chose' GI\el~ 1Il mallla"e bY.hel father, edll111llls. ~ , n nOll nee e II
meeting held last Thursday after-I brown both wore white carnation I the ,bnde w~s lovely. 111 a gown I A wedding dance at the parish • I
noon at the home of Mis. Greeley' cOl'Sa','es. Io.f slIpper sn.tll1, The ~ewe:ed neck- Ihall was given in the evening.
Cebhanlt. Other offi~ers an: ::\lrs:! \A ,"reception was 1",eld in the: 1m:, :\'as conll:cted WIth a :>~oke of I 'The br!de is a graduate of the
Otto Gebha~'(lt, vlce-pre.sident, church pal1oI's. Mrs. Ronald Barn- Ish:'.1:, . A detp bel tha,o salln ,col- j Shelby hlgll school, a.nd was. em
Mn;, Allezt Sllllg, secretar;;-treas- es, sister of the groom, had charge Iial \\lth a computed ed,,~ of chan· I ployed at the Elgin Natl~:>nal,
lireI'; , ~[rs..Greeley Gebhal:1t, of the guest book. ~1~'., 8,n.d :'I1Is. ~llly. lace fe)1 ,from th~ ll1set. . ~n ~ Watch Co. in Lincoln.
pub1l.clty chaIrman; 1\hs.• Br) an Sautter ope:led their eifts. l,I1.tllcat~ LOol al desl~n .0ul~ll1cd I The groom was gl'alluated from
l'ortls and Mrs. HaIry Spencer. Tile blide was graduated from With llunute "eee! peatb hl.ghllght- i the Scotia Consolidate4 school alid
leaders and ~hs. Clyde B~rth a~? tne Dannel)l'og high school. e~ the ,~o~\'n. , The long tIght. :It-j alsq from the University of Ne-
Mrs. Allen :SlIns, cOUltesy chall- Mr. Sau~ter was gr.aduated fropl tmg ,S~~"\ t.s, O,\Cdappecl ~he. WI,,\sts~ brasJ{a." He is .now eIllploye~ as
man. 1 , the Scotia Consolldated school whelon tmy .co\<led ~atlr: but an electncal engll1eel' for\Vesllno'-
: ,This groLip will take extenc,ion with the class of 19.10 and soon tons ~overeel tpe ba\l~ opening,: y~ '.1I0L,se: " <>

le.s.s0:u' as part of t~ei1' work. 1\\'0 after spent three years in the air the fItted boll.lC~.1he full S~.llt I After a short honeYIl\Oon. the
1.neellngs a. month wII! be held, one fOlee. MI'. and 11[1'5. Sautter are, fdl to the f100l ,and en?ed \~lt~ I couple will make their hOllle for
Qf whkh wtll b~ a SOCial afternoon, employed in Grand Island. They Ia stat~ly _c~th~clI al t~ aln, . H,el !a tin)e at Pittsburgh, Pa. .
\he ne;,lt meetll1g. WIll be jl.eld.on will reside at 822 North Beal. fIDgel t:p\,ell \\ aS,heavlly .sclolled Attending the wC'dding from
Nov. 1,5(. at t~e h,~mf Or,::\.11 s. \'v m. Out of town glj(sts \\,'ere ~1r., se,.eel ~t a;I) and \I, <\S he.ldln pla~e Scotia WCle MI'. and Mr~. Han)'
:pon~c,h~5~J, J~' I ~ J ~ \ and Mrs. Ead Sautter,' 111': and, \V1tb ~atln C1o\~nhke tlat a, . Tv. 0~e1k', MI'. and 11rs. Van Sautter,

. '.' '..'-.-'- ' '. Mrs. Hany Selk, MI'. and Mrs. 1deep ban~ls, of Imp~l'ted~hant~lly l\11'. and IMrs. Merlyn Schuelel,
. CI!c:Ie No. 2 .of lli.e, ~{ethodlst Dan Sautter, Mrs, Guy Sautter I~ce COll1~l:te;t the HII tllm, Sh: Mrs..Guy Sauttel' a,nd Mr" and

W. S. C. S. held a husking bee last and i~[rs. :'I!erlyn Schude! of &0- \~OIe a s.I~~1 of peatls anl! c,al IMrs. Russell Sautter and Su:sail of
Thuniday at the Lavei'll Jes$ hople. tia; MI'. and Mrs. Hussell Sautter Illfd ,a blue I,O'ialY and a, beaullfultMc;COOk. , , ' .
Twelve members, entered a,nd 15 1a,nd Susan of Mc Cool{;. 2\11': and 1st~'eal1l,e 1'. bouquet of :Vl,lIte mums, , '__
bushels o~ corn ~\:as. gleane~ to Mrs. Rolland Ball1<'s 'and Ronnie, Attenclll1g her SIsler as matron I Mira Valley' _
add ~o the Cil'de,s treasuly. A of Geneva; Mr. and 11rs. Ray Bar-!OfhonOrwas ,~h~. Robert RI .. 'II
Mck. lunch' wu enjoyed by the tel' of Gl'and Island' 1111'::;. Anna Armagost, oCL,in,CQ,ln,' M,r,S. Riche I Lutheran Lad,ies' Aiq met I,ast
ladi~s. "" . Sauttel' of Cotesfield; Mrs. John aI,d Sauttel' o} Omaha. and Alyce, Thursday with Miss Mary Hachuy.'
~e our "}feature Lod, dln- Helzer of fahner'; ~fr. and ;\11'5. IZwiener of aelhyood were briQ€'s- I Last Weclnesday evening w~s'

blOnds. ':'tlUIJ('y'S ,,' 23:tfc Clifton Hiett of St. Paul and Mr. II maids. .Tile)' we Ie \denUcal in! sodal night at the E. U. B: I ii'
SSgt. David oM. <;ta:I~aQid-ln, who an~t 111'3. Will.' Selk of PittsbuI'g, shrimp, gold' and n.ulltllln gnen! church. The young people en-

escorHd the re,mains of the la~e Pa. 10f rayon faille and satin tl'immed. jo:>'eJ a scavenger hunt.
Sgt. Coufal to the hqme of hIS __--.,- They WOle matching n1itts and . Ed Cook, who has be~n ill ,thl'!
parents, last, TllUI:sday-~rl'. ,a.:td ,Mr. and Mrs. Russt'll' Sautter hea~band" of r?sett~s; They each pa'st IIlJ9nth, is some ill1pro\'ec.J this II

.Mrs.. Paul ~out,at-:-Ief~ 'Satmelay and d3.ughter, Susan, spent a week carned a colomal bouquet of yel- week. "
•fol' his base III CiD1foII\I:l, at the Hany Selk home. They low and bl'onze Chl:>·s3.l1themunL~. MI'S. Ernest MarOll'le of York I

atten'ded the wedding of Bill Selk Hkhant Santtel', cousin of the and Ida Ziemke of Waco visited I
I at Shelby last week, an,! fil.S') the gTOOIl1, servcd ?os bt;st man ar;d in the _George Clelnent and Walter I
w,i;lldingof another neph,w, Tom ~{obert AI'n;ago;:;t and 1.<:W 13 Foth homes ovcr the ;\'eel, end. Bey J h' W L· d
Sautter, on Sunday. , fhelen as attendants,. 1{r,':l. Geolge Clement, Hussell , ruce ove 0 n • In' say

Kathleen BallY was '!lowel' Did Clement, Mrs. George Bell aml I
TISgt. and Louis Conwell and I and FrariC:r.~'Ha,Ir)' was ri[1gb~al': Charlene Blessing drove to Hast· I

children left Tuesday for their erer. Both are niece aild nephew ings Saturday to see the Uni- ~ ,., II . " J'

hoine at Amarillo, Tex. They had of t,he blitl,:, "Ric~ardThelcn ush- vet'si,ty plOdu.ction of "0, thello.", '

~:.~;~~sd~~·O\~~I~ll~it~1 ;IIPi;lt~~~I; ~~'n a~~r~~lt~ll~h~~fI:~jdof ~b"~ ~~e~t~;~le c:~m~l:~ ~~~k~v~~~~l~;; 1 ~__,_~. ~~~ ~ --~~_~=-=~~~~L_===-___-::=-::=~=~.:'C_-=-_~_~_=====~_,==-_--_~~_-,-_=:;=@- _
Miss Mary' Moody spent the guest book. .. . play. '", , -- - - " _

weekend \\ith her father, -Dwight ,-,-,-,-'-,.,--:----:---~,~------------~--'-'----,'-, '.
::\loody. Mary Lou V~'1ce was at
the hom\) of her' parents, ~lr. and
MIS. Murl Vance. The gills ai'e
attending college in Omaha.

~liss Linda Ge bhal'dt enteltail1
cd several gillS at her home last
Wednesday nJght at dilU1el' follow
ed by "tricks and treats." The girls
st:Jyed ovemig,ht.

The Lamartine Social club met
with ~lI's. LaverJl Jess last week.
Election of officets was held.. 111'S,
Lloyu Peterson was named presi
dent; Mrs. \Vanen. vice-president,
and Mrs. l<:arl Hughes, treaSUl'er.
Pinochle was played during the af
ternoon. \Vinning prizes were ::\hs.
Fred Sautt'et', :'111'.'1. Harold Keep'
and Mrs. Victol' Peterson, Mrs.
Henry VanSlyke was a g'uest.

The Lym31)'S Bluff Birthday
club met"'with Mrs, Hany Beck I

last FIi,day in honol' of Ml's. Beck's I
birthllay, .
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8,9c
99c:
S$e

. ~ ~

95c
4 c

NOl2
Cans

I-lb.
Cans

17-oz.
Cans

lsi-oz.
Cans

17-oz.
Cans

(These prices good tllrll Nov. 10)

~oil;rmgBeef
Plate or brisket; graded beef.

Porlt CJiOpS
Center loin rib cuts, tender.

Gtlaratlteed;;qllalityMeats,
. -(l'he;c pl'ices'good thl'u Nov. to) .. '

Picnacs' 4'3 '
ReaJy-to-eat; Rath's .... ".. Lb, '. c

Lb.69c
,

lb.37~
C~d F;llef$ 3·3
Completely l'eady for the pan. Lb.' :. . c

. .. ',. :", .: ~! !

Bacon Lb. 2.9cCello-wrapped sqU71res-.
"

Attractive quality, size.

Coconllts'
Fresh, 1 to 11/~ Ibs. each.

Grapes
J.Se

New crop; Emperor _ -Lb. 10c
Pascal Celery '1 ~
Natt,ral green; brittle, s·weet .. Lb.. .' ...<
Tomatoes ,(orto019 C

......Lb.15c

l-Ib.
Eastern-grown; plump, red .. Bag

GrOCfI'!I prices
efJeclil'e'
~h/l' Sat
No)". 11

._--- ----- -'

Stokely'S It'inest;.
. ... 12 No.2 Cans $2.79. ..••

. VARIU'( PAK ~

of 7 (><'<1.09 0$ 4 tl:l (,

BISQUICK
20-0%. Pkg. 27c

• 40-oz. Pkg.

40-0%. 49c
Pkg.

Shol'lcake and Biscuit mLx.

Red Beans SUllIlY lil1ls; drled .1B\~g (lc
R" 2·lb. 27'Ice Show Evat; rrgular grain .... Bag C
R .• J 15·cz. (aalSIIlS Ki:;rntt; seedless ....... l'kg. C

Stokely's; cut, green; 5
•..... 24 15 112 -0%. Cans $4.25 ..... H.. . .

Stokely's; cream-style, golden,' 6
... ~ •...... 2417-0%. Cans $3.89 ..." .'•.a. • ,

Stokely's; Honey Pod Sugar, .3
" .. ; 24 17-0%. Cans $4.29. ;..~:o • .'

Here's a "golden" opportunity to stock. your
pantry shelves with fine Stokely-Van Camp
Foods from Safeway ... at money-saving prices.

Strike it Hich ••• at Safeway ••'. n1ith tTtesc "Gold DoUqr" Values
. .

W B Stokely's; cut, 6 15%-Oz. gf.: W~ Ie B· at 3 l·lb. 1:1:. ax ,cans 12 la~J·QZ. Calis ~·~.25 Cans ac no e S Stokely'oS; smalL.... Cans We
'G .. B Stokely's; small. Hi~,~-OZ. 2'5 CIII Beets 2 l·lb. 200reen eans whole. stringless .........Can C Stokely·s ...... ~.......... Cans.,.

G.' B n' Stokely's; 15%·OZ. 1ge Shoeslr"lng Carrots .j 1·10. 13'c
r~en ea S sliced, stringless Can . ' Stokely· Can .

C Stokely's Golden; whole kernel. 2 17-Qz. 311: Pork &Beans Van 0-amp; 2 r{o. 2~ AI:..orn 21 17-oz. C<\IIS $1.U ....•••.• ;.... Cans ~C 1.2 2~l Cans ~2.65.. Cans ""IV

W'h' ~I C Stokely's; 3 17-oz. 6'5 Sp~n"lsh· RO Van Camp; . . ... 6 15-oz. 95
• i' r,e ,orn wh(ol~ ,keriH'I........... • ~'\nll. c: .. ~. :" 1C'~~q59f ..(\\IIS ~,U5.... "C~ns.:,.q,
WhO' H - . . 3 No.2 35 Beanee W evan Camp·s;. 2 12'0z·'45I. e omlny Stokely·s"........ Cans c. e nees bean~-wiel1ers (,.~ns C

't pQck09~S for the price of 6
W~en you bvy 6 01 yov' favor"e Jell
Well de"erls WE CIVE 'IOU yo'.' fi"t
packoge of new '~::'}""il;:"-.s.c"

JElV~ELL Frol~iI Dess~rt Mil(

., .

Peas
*Tom4ltoes*p'.o·rl.r &B.8t1l,t'~ Van camp. .

. . ....\\ ~Ut1I4if241-lb. Cans $2.69

. ",

,
1,

*Beans
*Corn

Black

LIPTON'S TEA

.. "

Prias
fffccticc

Orri

G I d Welch's; . ' 10-oz. 22
rape.~ a Iour.., .concol'll Glass C

Peartul Bliiter Real Roast. ....... •:~J:; 35~

Royal Satin Sho~iet!ing 3l'~; 93c
While Magic Soap Granulated .. ~t-~~: 28c
20-Mule Team Borax ~i~·. 18c
Kitchen Craft Flour : ~~;~. $2.19

$1.50 value Sew'in5' shears for 50c anLI blue tliangle
from pkg. of !lour. Get ol'uer blank at Saf.:way.

Minute Tapioca ..... :.. .. tl~~: (ae
Vanilla Wafers slIPrLnc,~~-k~·. 25c
Cream of Ri~e ~~k~·. 3lc

Ivlore Dollar Stretchers
••• at Your SafetVliY

Coffee AIrway, $2 '31 1-1b, a(c S n Pack Train; .__ . 24-oz. 31 C
.. 3-lb. BI'!\' l Ih!, yru•• illlit;lli0nlllap~ Botlle

C ff Nob IIiII, $( 63 1~. °3c SidD' 1't. 38co ee ..2-lb. Bag I .... B~,: .., a a ressmg Duches.! ...... Jar

Coffee' Edwal'c1$, $ (11 l-lb. 89'" Catsup 14-oz. 2(".. .. 2·1b, Can I ... ,Can'\I Red lIill Brand Bottle v

Milk I;h~rub; evaporated:. 2 J~~ 25c Cheese food Van zce tt~·, 69c
White pread ~h~~'~?;.......~~! (9c Chopped Ham Arn'\OUr ~~:; 51c
Ma ga ine l-lb, 32"" Crackers SuIJ8hille; l-lb. 3(cr r Sunn~bank ....... l-!.l.:. '" sJ.rted. SVd5..........Box

Stokely's; white,
crealll-st)·le.

2

Limited number of ~urprises
for the kiddies accompanied

by parents

F -I C kt "I Hostess Delight; 2 1·1b. 4r\crUI oc at <.:hoice ... ,.......... Cans v_

A - .t Pent House; No.2 1.i 29 .· prtCO S i~regular hal\"E.'s, Wlpeeled... ; ...qan. C, _
P· . h'" Castle Crest; yellow 'clint, No: 2~~ -3"'1'eac es sliced or halved Can C

Apple Sauce Lakemead; sweet. 2 ~~~~ 25c
P nes No. 2% 23ru . Highway; whol",, sweet. Can C

Crushed Pineapple LaLanl 2 ~;l~ 490
P k'- .' 2 No 2 1

: 3~· ump In Moon Beam: Brand .• :... C~n~"'C

Apple Jui,ce Farmst)'Ie; natural. ..... ~~t?:~ 19c
Gap f "t'J' I Town House; 4(i-oz. 23r e rUI ulee natUl·al.. " C.an. C

Tomato Juice Libby's; fan'cy ~t~~ 27c

• 1 "

G II II stOKely':.. 2 IS-QZ, 21Olen vorn crt am-style.. ........ Cans C
W B stokely's; 2 8-oz. 2r.ax eans cut, stringless......... Cans OC

G B stokely's; 2 8-oz. 25· reen eans cut, stringle~s....... . Call;; 0

Discover the Jewel..like Savings
in. these Smaller Sizes

Kidney Beans Van~amp 3 ~:~;~ 2tJc
P k&B 'Van Camp. 3 8-oz 25or eans in tomato sauce.... Can~ C

S • U" Van camp; 3 g,oz. 29cpagne 1u g·oz. Cans $1.u....... . cans

S I hR" 2 8-oz. 25pan IS Ice Van Camp.......... Cans C
Corned Beef Hash Van camp .... : ~. ~o~; 28c'

CORN
8-oz. 21c:
Cans ~.

-:Vlr~. Emory Thomsen, 1\Irs. I -Mr. and '\'1rs. wi». Sack re- and :'vII'S, RelY Stewart in their Idiu medical meeting. TIH:y were II -~,1rs, Albert Volf w~"~ a guest I and children, Mrs. Quentin Lans-]
Robert Kokes and Mrs, Lillian No-I turned Friday from l\h;.nesou,; home in the country. Iaccoll1pani~c1. by l\~rs. \'(e.:kt's· at the mecli,l:g- of the, PIa!'l vei- man. Ma rlerie and Roger. They
votny called on Mrs, Roy \v111tWg where they haw been tne past I _·!>frs, Mable Abe incthy was i mot.he r, Mrs, Sam Smit h, wuo had ley club whlc.i met Thursday at plan to stay two weeks at the'
Thursday evening'. Ifew weeks. They vlsltcd re lal lve s Ipleased to receive a long dist a ncc I spent the week in Grant, Ia., vis- the home of Mrs, Hoben VolL horne of her parents, while Rev.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hrury C'hrister:- in Mirincupol is and, in Hochl'S~el'. . telephone call from her daughter, I iting with a serio~lsly slc'< slster. -The \V111 .strong family of Lansman will [lol~l evangr-lrstlc
sen came Sa turd.ry f'rorn t hcir Mrs. Sack hall a Sll1US ope ratton. I Mrs. George Howard of Long I -·-1\11'5. Robe i t \ olf arid <laugh- Alrue tla called at the home of Rev. meeting's at Hubbard, Ia.
home in Vancouver, \Vush., and I _\' I. I .ts f Me I!Beach, Calif., last Th;lrsclay eve- Ii t el's spent Monday evening \~i.lh and 1\1rs. Allen Stron;j·,Sutl<:hy. ~~l\!l'. and ~ll's. Dutch R,ikli and
are spending the week hen" the ., \ee,enu ~"les.s 0 ..:... ~,J~l_ ning. Mrs. Howard Just wanted, 1\11'. and Mrs, Albert Volf \\1111e :-Dr, and Mrs, J. I:< , Oscntow- family and Mr., and MI·s. Leo Rikll
gUl'sls of the ir \!,lny r.clatives awl 1\ll.s·

L
C . C. Df" we re t~1.~U.,~~oll I to know how her mother was. IRobe rt was atlenchng the veterans' ski were guests of 1\~1'. ~nd, ::\Irs, ftom MUl'llock came Sunday eve

friends, . . Ito. y~ne, as? ~IS., - arie :l1:1 ,-1\11'. and Mrs. Jack Romans .school in North Loup. Richard ~abc\jck of Scolu ~alur- ning to spend a few days at the
. -Dqune Iwansk! who is in the i~d Mrs, .He~~j., s~al s~ ~ll. 10f.LlIlJ left 'I'hursday for San 1"1an::: lsco, I -.1\11'. and 1\11·S. Joe Cet~k and ?ay evenl!1g at the Vct erans club home of 1I1r. and Mrs. Lloyd
navy came horne Wednesday and, coln. The :a_hls ::,lllle 1< Ill:!) an ICalif., on a business trip. Allen Joe, Mr. and Mrs. stanley 1Il Onl. . Geweke and family. .
is spending his leave with relatives: left Sunday, -·Dr. and Mrs. G. W. wcekes l Absalon and Joan attended the -,\11'. and Mrs. An'hie Gewel,e -Mr. and Mrs. Archie oeweke
and friends.. He will report for I -Mr. 'and Mrs, Don. stewart returned Saturday from Omaha I Ice F'ollres at Omaha SunJay af ter- went.i to Audubon, I~, Mond3y spent.a week in Ut,ah am! Idaho
duty Nov, 1~_._.~_~__.~~. .:v_e_I:_~1l~~~~c1J11ller guests of MI'. where they had attended a splen- I, 2:0on. .~ morrung to meet their daughter returning home Friday night.

SPRY 99cVegetable sl)ortenll·o •
l-Ib. Can 35c., .••••..•••.S-lb. can

Chili Con Carne 37cArll1our; Texas-.~tyle.
with beans., •..••••.• , .16-oz. Can

Vienna Sausage 21eLibby's; for sandwiches,
lWlches and snacks .•.... (,OZ. can

Toilet Soap 3 25cLux: leaves skin Reg.
fresh anu clean .. , •••• Cakes

Toilet Soap 2 27eDial; refreshing. Reg.
thorough cleansing ..•. Cakes

"

Bath Soap 13cCashmere BoUqllet~
mildly scented •......Large Cake

Iyory Soap 2' 29cAn all-purpose Luge
cake soap..•••••••••• J Cakes

Rinso 59cGranulated soap.
23-oz. Pkg. 30c... , ••••. 46-oz. Pkg.

Fab Suds 30cDetergent for washing
extra dirty clothes ...•.19,Q.!:. Pkg.

Bab·Q 2 25cCleans and brightens 14-0%.

pots and pans ....•..• Cans,
~

.-

Our Homema~e Ring Liverwurst
at 39c lb.

Saturd~y Specials

George's Meat Market
Ord. Nebraska

Our Fresb Ground Beef
at SSe lb.

~ork l.iver
27c lb.

-Donald \Vagner, who is em-I -Mr. and Mrs. En~il SedlacE.'k
vloj'ed in Grant, spent the week- and Mr. and Mrs. Edwif. Vcdchnal
end at home with his family. spent Satunlay and Sunday in

. .--1\1r. and Mrs, Russell Rose arid Omaha, taking' in the Ice Follies
children spent Saturday in Grand ISaturriay afternoon, and the F'i re
Island. Iman's ball which was held in. the

•. -Mrs. J. G, Paist of I<'t. Scott, .city auditorium Saturday night.
Kas., was a Tuesday visitor of They spent the night in Council
her brother, John LaCcrnu and: Bluffs, and returned home Sunday
farnlly. Forest Blanchard of St.' evening, I

Palll accompanied her to Ord, -Dr. n. N. Norri~. Osteopath.
t - ~lrs. Roxie Jeffries of North . 32-~(~
Lour, spent Sunday with he~ son -Mr. and Mrs., Joe Cetak and
Arthur and wife. Mrs. Aleen Pa- Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absalon
pieruik was also a guest of Mr. were in Omaha Sunday where

•and Mrs. Jeffdes. they took in the Ice Follies.
":'-Ml's. Gerald Barr and children -Mr. and Mrs. Richarl1 Beran

'and Mrs. Bob Lybarger and chil- and son. Mike, spent Sunday in
dre.i of Arcadia visited with Mrs. Greeley with her folks.
VOla Hodgson Tuesday, -Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Be icrs

--Reva Lincoln and Warrine spent Sunday in Omaha where they
• O'Dea both of Omaha were with saw the Ice Follies. While in Orna

'1.11'. and Mrs.' W. E. Lincoln OWl' ha they visited with Sgt. and Mrs.
the weekend. On Sunuay they LeRoy Keller and .Mr. and Mrs.

vwith Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln went Gcorge Lehecka.
'to North Loup where they were -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen,

• dinner guests of 1MI'. and ~Irs. It also Pl'iben Plenborg, an exchange
L. Lincoln. student from Delunal');:, were

• -Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessin~ Thursday evening caller.> at the
hop\) to move into their new home home of l\lr. and 1\irs. C. H. Ueiel's.
dUling the weekend. "-!>1r. and Mrs. Jon~s have mov·

--Mr. and Mrs, Harlan Fra~ier ed fl'om North Loup and are oc
spent Monday and part of Tuesday cupying one of the Lewis apart
in York. ment~. Mr. Jones is the coach of

-Everett. Mason is being. cared the North Loup schools and. Mrs. 1
for in the Veterans hospital in Jones teaches in the gl·ades.
G,rand Island. ; -1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Trout of

·-Mr. and ~!rs. George Maxson Mitchell wel'e 1.'ue.sday overnight
and Sheldon VanHom of NOI·th guests of I.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hugh
Lo~IP were Ol'd vIsitors 'MonJay. es.

-{Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Beranek l'I"- -Dr. and Mrs. Stafford of
turned ThursJay for their visit North Platte spent Sunday \\ith
with relatives in ChIcago. Dr. and Mrs. Paul Lambert.

-Lucille Osentowski spent the . -IDr. and Mrs, D. L. Kane and
WtCt'k enu with her pannts in diiughter spent Sunuay in Brokell
Burwell. I Bow.

-Abdskif'wr a Danhh lkllca('r, ~Alvin E. Foth of \Vest Plains,
at llethan.y Lutbnan Church. Sat- Mo., arrived on the bus last week
UClIa~'. NOH'luber 10. 3 1'. m. to for a few days visit with his moth
9:30 1). m. Aho scn iug sau~agc, er, Mrs, Gust D. Foth, Sr. and his
pic anll coffec. 3·~-ltc bl'other, Gust and family all of 1

-Grace Fauss returned Tues- Ord. also a sister, 1I11s. Fran.k De
day e;n'ning from Omaha, where Jung and family of Clay Center.
she hag been to see the Ice Fol- lIe left for his home on the Mon-
lies. . , . day aftel'l1oon ,bus.

-1I,~r. any Mrs. Archie Campbell - Supper guests of Dr. and 1\hs.
Of Genoa and Mr. and Mrs. Cly<le J. W. McGinnis Tuesday evening
Campbell of Cowles visitC\l at the were Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Kane
Allen Strong home on the evening and daughter and Dr. anJ Mrs.
oC Oct. 2·1. ,Rev. and Mrs. strong IPaul Lambert and daugh tel'.
accompanied them to Taylor, I -1\1:1'. and Mrs. Arlie \Vonn anu
where they attended the alumnI r-:1\1rs. Asa Anderson and
banqud held at the high school daughter, Lynn. spent Thursuay
there. in Sargent, called there by the

-1\londay night callers of Mr. death of an uncle. On Saturday,
anu Mrs. Albert Dahlin were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Andel-son and their
anJ Mrs. Jim Wachtrle anu Mr. thr.:e daughters wcnt to Sargent
and Mrs. HUdolph Blaha. to attend the funeral. ' .

-Saturuay evening callers on -·J;U1ice Leggett spent the week-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin were end with Lynn Anden,on.
Mrs. Georg~ Vasicek and ~lrs. -See our "Feature Loci," dia
I..lo;),'d Holt. also Mr. and l\!rs, Paul monus. l\[unc~"s 23,tfc
Jones of North Loup. -H. B. I<'ox. who had be~n work-

-Mr. and MI·s. Albert Dahlin ing the past few months i;,- Mon
,spent Tuesuay evening with !>1r. tan~,. ca~le Thyrsday evelllng for
and Mrs. Ells\\'ol'th Ball jr. a VISIt WIth fnends. He ,had stoI'

.-ConnIe Beranck was' a supper pel.! en.route hcre on hIS way to
guest Halloween night of Carolyn Dem el. .
Covey. , -:-::M~s .. J3. ~'. Jone~ was _~, bus

--Do ~'our Clubtmas shopping pas::;~noel to Gla.~ld Lland F llday.
at h,om.c and Id ~'our phot(lgr31)~" -:-Mrs, .....'faryln .Hammer 'If
fiC"'" )'0lU' iifl problems. Swopes PhJIlJp~, Tex., and Joe Hamnler of
Sti>dlo.30-Gtc Pawnct', Okla, were guests Cor

'-Mr, and Mrs. Elmer dud- two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
muncisen of Myanni3 were visiting Kovank wIllIe Mrs, Barbara ~IaJ:-
1'elatives and friends here last mer of Pawnee, Okla.,. and I< I al,k
week, being house guests of Mr. Bat'~a, sr., of ~ BelVl?ere were
and Mrs. Henry Enger. On Sat- gue::;ts for ,the ,~Il1_e tIme of Mr.
urday e....ening they Wel'e dinner and 1~1~. John SeHnke_r. Th~y
gLle-sts of Mr. and Mrs. c.'urt Gud- also VISIted other relatIv:s whl~e
mpndsen. :\11'. Gudmundscn bought here. They left for theIr home
a Chrysler Imperial sedan from Monday,
Anderson Motol' Co. and drove it -\Veekend guests of Mr. and
home. Mrs. Joe I<'uxa wcre. their daugh-

-Dinner and suppcr guests of ~er,' A~nes, also, thelr~r~ndsond
Mrs. Anna Holmes Sunday \VereLe~mal~1 an~ Eldon :FUka an f
M1'S. Agnes Doelge. IMrs. l<-e1'l1 Car- theIr fnend, 1:0 ra~k Valase , all 0

5011, Mrs. Dora. Jorgensen, !>oil's. 0ll1a~a. .
Leonard \Vooels, and Mena Jorgen. ,-;-GUests from \Vednesday untIl
sen. 1:0 nday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 11.110-
~Mr. and Mrs. Dean Avers and wa~ w;re., his pa.rents, ~1r, .alnd

b1\by spent the weel,end in Lin- ~rs. \\. E. AlloY' ay of rego y,
CoIn, Dorchester anu Crete. In S. D.
Li,ncoln they saw the football . -Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ander·
game. ~~n and fa:nily who haye been v1s-

,-Wilma's Bea.ut)· ShOll. I'hone Itmg relatIves hen', went to Red
337. , 29-tfc. Cloud Sunday whue they stayed
~MI·s. C. S. Jones came recent. until Tuesday. They plan to re

ly fl'om Orleans, and \\il1 spend tun.l to their home in San Diego,
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Callf. next Saturday.
Gren Aub)e aJld Dr. Auble. . -The sons of :1\11'. and Mrs.

'-Dr.l)ean Barta; who had becn John Nelson, who had been visit·
the guest:of his parents, Dr. and ing them have returned to their
Mrs. 1". A, Barta •. left Saturday ho,me. Myron left Sunday for San
fef \Vheatri~lge, Colo.• ' where his Diego, Calif. Geol'ge on Tuesday
home. and practice Is. . for Chicago and Norman on Fri-

,.--~r. and !Mrs. John \Vozab anu day fOI' Lyons.
MIS. ~larUn Wiegardt were Oma.- -<1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Hall were
h.\ vi~~tors Friday; Mr. Wozab at- dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
ttl1ck4 to vderans' business. They Mrs. 1\!erle VanZandt.
Idurn~d home that night. -1\11'. and Mrs. Marion Strong
~.J0ll1lWozab and Vernon Nay called on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wi

were Greelej' visitors last Tuesday berg Sunday. Other callers were
aflel'l100n. Mr. \Vozab took care Mr, and 1\lrs. Forrest \Vatson, The
of an apprai;;3.1. Hyschon family of Mira Valley

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedla- were dinner guests Sunday in the
c{;k and Gary, Mr. and :\1.-5. Enli1 IWiberg home. l

S"dlacek were Thlll'Sday evening -~Irs. Roy Whiting and Mrs.
visitol s at the home of ~{r. and Lillian Novotny spent Friday evc··
Mrs. John Parkos. ning with Mrs. Emory Thomsen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek -:1\!rs. Harold '11oeppner of
Visited at U1e home of Mr. and North Loup sp"nt Monday after·
Mp". Bill Sedlacek and Mickey 0;1 noon visiting with ~!rs. Emory
'I1.fesday evening. Thomsen.

/
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Anderson
Motor Co.

Bake Wonderful Bread with Gold Medal Flour
and Betty Crocker's Redp.e

High, full volume lo,n'es boasting beautiful
golden crust, moist texture and delido\ls fla\'or!
The bread recipe which you may ha\c be~l1

using with a tougher, harsher flour may 110t

produce best results \vith GOLD MfDAL Flour.
GOLD MEDAL is a modem bread flour! Its mel
low qu.llities make it easier to handle-you can
make a bitch of bre,ld easier, quicker.

No need to buy more than one brand of flour.
GOLD MEDAL "Kifclm/-fesfed" Enriched Flo~U'

will sen e ALL ybur baking requirements (or
BH,EAD, CAKES, PIES, COOKIES, BISCUITS
-EVERYTHH\Gl Betty Crocker's Gold Med,tl
recipes arc dc\Cloped to take full adYanta~e of
its supc!b baking qu,llities.

lTV· E

Body and
Fender Repair

,
Our guuranfee of .'.iaHs/action

behind all our work.

Quiz Classified Ads Get R~suJts.

Phone 51

Our new department is now ready to serve
you. We have ccqulred a new man, fully ex
perienced in body and fender work, refinishing
and p.ainting.

---.,.--..,g-'............""_lIll'G'_...,._.... r~1"1"'. .

\ . .

SELL YOUR BREAD AND
EAT IT TOO!

Bring your loaf of bread made with
GOLD MEDAL flOUR and Betty Crod<.er's

recipe to us on either of the above date·s.

AVERS FURNITURE

25(will be paid your church,
. dub 01' charity for each

loaf of bread.

the present they will live in Not th
LouI?, and are occupying rooms in I
the house when: Mr. and Mrs. Com- I

fOlot Cummins live.

Birthday Dinner
The 13th bil·thda)· of Judy Beer- I

line, daughter of MI'. and Mrs.,
Glen Becrline was observed on I
Sunday with a family dinner at
her home. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Crtst and baby of
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Crist of Loup City.

I. Get official entry blank and Betty Crocker's
bread recipe at the GOLD MEDAL Hour dis
play at }'our grocer's. Next bake SOUle bread
using this modern bread flour with the Betty
Crocker recipe on entry blank.

2. Fill in entry blank with }'our own name and
address. Show name and address of church,
dub or charity you want the moncy sent to.

3. Bring completed entry blank with your lo,lf
of bre'ad to the ;lbO\e comp,lny on dates sho\vn,
(Entry limited to one loaf per person.) The
bread is immediately ghen back to you with a
registration receipt and 25..: is credited to ) our
group' or church. Then the total amount for
four church or club will be sent by check.

IT'S SO EASY TO ENJE R TH E PAY BAKE I
. ..

SMART HOMEMAKERS WILL BAKE THEIR USUAL BATCH OF BREAD ;-;-;
'\.ENTER ONE OF THE LOAVES ••.• THEN TAKE IT HOME FOR THE FAMILY.

Ladies Aid
The members of the Cluis t la n

Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Ells
worth Ball We~ne,stlay afternoon.

TIlE ouu QUIZ. onu NEmU\SK~

THIS IS NOT A CONTEST!

IN UNllY THERE IS STRENGTH!
Urgc cvery onc of Y04r fellow church or
:lub members to act as a group in the PAY
BAKE! Think of thc moncy that can be
raised when ez:erJolle in a church or dub
group acts together. For example, if therc
arc 100 members in your group you can
raisc $25.00 ••• 500 members can make
$125.00 ••• just by 'baking bread.

Your church or group
can easily make up
to $100.00 or more!

SAT., NpV. 17

"llcltJ .Cxo~"el'·
and

··Ki/r!xn·tm"J"
alelfg;S[<[CJ

uadc[narks of
',lcllt;nl HJJts. loco

Din.ner for Visi#ors
Irom South Dakola

1.:1r. al,1d 1f.rs. T. E. 1<~lakus who
sold their home and furniture in
Watertown, S: D., Oct. 6, came
Tuesday evening of last week and
are visiting I'elatives and fl:iends I
in Elyria and Ord. On Sunday a
dinner was held in their honor in
st. Mary's haJI in Elyria. attend
ed by many relatives and friends.
A covered dish dinn"l' was sen'ed
at noon, after which the time
was spent in visiting anc.l playing
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaku.s have not
yet de<:ided whel'e they will make
theil' homl', but plan a trip to
Oregon and Califomia, where they
have a son living.

Guests from away at the din
lIer S'..lnday were MI'. and ~1rs.

,,'rank Lacoma and dau~hter of
Omaha, MI'. and Mrs. Joe Flakl.ls
of Grand Island, MI'. anJ Mrs.
~1ich3.el Zulkoskl of Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Blaha, MI'. and
Mrs. Ign. Krason, Mrs. Anna
Socha of Ord and many relatives
and friends of Elyl·ia.

AHend Disfrict
BPW Meet Sunday

Mr~. Edw. Kokes and Mi~s

!ltaude Holden were in Grand Is
law;! Sumlay where they attended
a District 4 meeting of Busi!'iess
and PI'ofessional women's clubs.
Delores Richards, district director,
was in charge. The Ord chapter
brought tile devotions, and MIS;l
Holden It'ported the club pl'ogl·am.
MIS. Kokes, who is president of the
local club was secrelary of the
Intemational Relations workshop.

Girl Scout Leaders
to Grand Island

MIS. Glen Beerline, Mrs.
Evelette Williams, MrS. Bob
YO'illg anJ Mrs. Don Long were III
Grand Island Tuesday where they
attended a conference meeting of
Girl Seout workel's, upon invita
tion of the Girl Scouts of that city.
Viq;;inia Francis, of st. Louis,.Mo,
field representatiH', gave a brush
up COUI'se in Scout work. Regis~

tration blanks \VCI'e given to the
Ord lepI'esentativ~s.and t.he work
of orgal)ization of Scouts in this
community will go forward.

Mr. Beerline took the group to
Grand Lsland.,

The Mother Cabdni study club
will meet Wednesday eyening with
~Ir's. William Beard.

Square Danct', Nov. 8, Thursday
evening, in the Bohemian Hat!.
Thel'e \\ill be an orchestra and
caller from Grand Island.

Adult 1<'ellow,ship, 7 :30 Sund.'l.y
evening, Nov. 11, in ~{ethodLst
church basement.

rrhe Pas.t M.atrol1S will meet on
~fonday, Nov. 12, with Mrs. Hilt!
ing Pear:;on.

The Ever Busy dub will 11lect
Thursday aftell100n with 1IIrs.
Otto Zapp.

The Junior Matrons will meet
1<'dday, Nov. 9, with Mr·s. Orin
l{eIIi!.:on.

The :Modern Pl'iscillas will meet
ThurSllay, Nov. 8, with Mrs. Er
',est Kirby.

Entre Nous will meet with M1S.
W. L. Blessing Thursday after
\Oon, Nov. 15.

D. D. O. will meet Friday for '
dessert lunch wLth Mrs. Wm. Hol
lands.

Woman's Club of Ord will meet
ruesday, Nov. 13, with M;i·s. Leo
Long.

.Mrs. John Haskell wiII enter
lain at bddg'e at her hon1e T)1UI'S-
,lay evening. I

'The Saturday Night Foursome
will meet with Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A.
Balta.

H,a(.!io 13ridge will lllc~t Wed
llt'sday cvenin/i with Dr. and l\fr s ..
1". J. Ozentow.~k1.

Pilch Club
Dr.. and Mrs. 1<~. A. Barta en

tertained' the Pitch club Sunda):
evening.

Rebekah Kensingfon
The Rebekah Kensington met

with ~hs. Ed Mason FI iday after
noon. After the business meet
ing was held the hostess served
a nice lunch.

Sunday Night Club
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement

entertained the Sunday Night club
at their home Sunday night.
Guests were Mr. anc.l Mrs. Dean
Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brow I! ,

and ~-(r. and Mrs. Paul Bleach.

·New Meeting Place
Rotary was held in the base

ment of the Masonic hall on ~r.on

day evening' where thcy were sen'
cd their regular dinner by Mrs.

l Asa Anderson. 'The film, "The •
I WorJd-l!':I'ald Story" was shown 90 Enterfalned at
· for the program. The club has D' T d EIbeen holding its meetings for .'lev-I Inner ues ay ve
· (-l';J,1 months in the Me thod i sb l A number of f riends and rela-
church basement but has made a I ttves, numbering 90, gathered at
change. the K of C hall Tuesday evening

where a covered dish supper was
'A G N held in honor of Mr. and MI s.· r- U- ots H Ch . t d th'I any ris cnscn an ell'
I Mrs. Lloyd Iwanski was host- daughter, Mrs, Bob Olson, who are Dinner lor a Sailor
I ess to the Ar-Ou-Not s extension visiting here from Vancouver

I.O.O.F. News .club Oct. .25. Roll call was ans- Wash. Mrs. Olson, who is a re- . In honor of Duane Iw~nski, who I

Theron Nolte, Dist rict Deputy i we led by elght members. Kather- cent bride, received, sE:vel~al gifts 1.'1 home on leave~ ~ d1l1:1<2r was I
• ine Helzer was a guest. The CO·.1I- for her new home. Slides of her ~elJ at the Blli Chalupsky hojnc

Grand Mastel', Lloyd Wilson, Dis- . . k di I 'I ""~'JlIl'Ilg were ShO\"11 dur 1·11.... the I In Burwell Sunday.trict Deputy Grand Secretary, and lI1g year s wor was ISC, sseu. n", , , <> ,."
Ivan Anderson attended the lodge 'Lunch was served by the hostess evening.
meeting in Burwell Thursday eve- and co-hostess, Mrs. He nry K~I- Legion Auxiliary

sek. The next meeting will be
ning. On Monday evening they with Mrs. Lum ir Sieh. Blrfhday Party At the regular meeting of the
attended a meeting of the lodge American Legion Auxiliary on
in Ericson where new members A. family get together was held Tuesday night, the rehabilitation I

were taken into the 1.0.0.1<'. On (,'arol~lI Romans Birfhday Parly Satuiday evening at the horne o.~ chalrman, Mrs. W. E. Lincoln, gave
next Thursday eveninft.'· the team I) M' Mrs. Vernetta Daily and ::\1iss 1I1~. a.nd MIS. AlflCl: HIlI, ..to h?~ol an interesting report on recent ac-
from the Ord lodge will give the :\.OI11allS- oore Eunice Jensen entertained at the the bu thday. of MI S. HOI~ce I'r a- Icompltshments. She exhibited ar-
1<:iI:st Deg rce, C~ntlid~t€;s from 'Daily home 011 the evening of Oct, vis. Other guests .beslde Mr. i tlcles which have been prepared
Ii.11C501,1 and Ar.C~dlta ,widleI al~seo be Carolyn Roruans, daughter of 130' in honor of the birthday of and ~1rs. HOI'~ce TraVlS w~l"e Mr. iCol' the Christmas gift shop at the
present to receiv e he g '" . Mr. and MIS. Jack Romans, of Miss Irma King. Canasta was and ~f~s. Elmer Almquist and iGrand Island Veterans hospital.

, --- Old, an~ Bob Moore, SOn of Mr~ pla):ed. Guests were the Misses daughter, Sally. Items in the gift shop are select- .
Hal/owe en Parfy and 111:;. Bob. Moore, s~.• of F.le Irina King and Mary Jane Olson. ed by hospitalized veterans to be I

Alvin Vaslcek son of M)' and, Itnhont wekre qWd e.tlyJmlalbned dUcnnl
g IArt Mann: Marvin Mallcky and Munn-Cox Wedding sent without charge to their fam- I

~, . . I e wee en In u es urz 0 o. H' St f B II b . 1 . ihes at 110 1C " Lincoln ex IMrs. George Vasicek, entert aincd Th' -f I" '11 k"" th '. iney ange 0 ui \~ e, esic es '" n. ",~rs. , - ,
a number of his friends at a Hal- e )oung 0 ".'I WI ma e ell the ho:stesses. 1<'lora LaVonne Munn and Bo)'u pressed 'a need for carpet rags to I

home in 1<'lemont where Mr. Moole I Cox, both of North Loup, were Send to the hospital and asked I
lowcen birthday palrt

y
h\\"Cd1{1esdka

y
Is emf'loyed With a 10Qfing con- Th "Y -Old manicd . Friday aftel no.on at two that anj'one haVing old clothinp"

after school. A une 0 ca e, cem. .' ree ear '1 k th M th d t <> ,
sanJwiches an<). jello was serveJ. 0 c o~ lU .e - e 0 IS parson- suitable for this purpose notify I

and the little fellow received some T~e bllde was a mem?er of the Mrs. Richal d Prien entcrtained age ill ArcadIa, by the pastor, Rev. Iher. Those who wish. to tear and,
very nice gifts. Those present JU11101' class of the Ord hIgh school. in honor of her daughter, Rikky C. W. Buchler. The. bride wore sew rags should make them one I

were Ronnie Kriewald, David She was a m~l11ber of the ?~d.ette3, Sue Tuesday aftelllOon who was a brown dn"s::; wi\h orowr'l and and one-half inches wide for light:
Moore, Dennie Adamek, Cla~'t and popular 111 school achvJtres. three yeals old that day. It was preen accessories, her corsage be- cottons, one inch wide for mediLUn
Cook, James Wilson, Roger Pet- ~[r. Moore gladuated \vit)l the also the birthday of the little gil'1's Ing yellow chrysanthemums. Her weight cottons and thrce-fourt11s
ska', Bruce Pearson, Allen Ce.tak, class of '51 from the Ord high great aunt, Mrs. ~dgar l~oe, wht;> attendant, Jo~;ce Cox, a sister of of an inch wide for hea\y cotlons.
Bob Rose, Mrs. Albert Dahlin, school, was one of the guests. Qthel's who the groom wore a pink dress, her It was aJ1nvunced that HI s. !

Mrs. Lloyd Holt and Toni and -----.------- were at the Prien home Tuesllay corsage 1:lci n l> 'white chl~'santhe- Clark \ ...·eckbach had won a "go-:
Mrs. Charles K.riewa;ld. Hallowe'en Pgrfy were ~hs. /Clark Wcckbach and mums. The gl'oom, attendeu by his gette,l'" pr'ize at the recent district:

Eddy, Mrs. Robert Philbrick anJ brothel', Irvin, wore a oluo suit and convention fol' the numbel' of
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins Larry, lrh·s. Jay Nelson and Pa- his blother bl'Own. membel'ships she had securcd.

entertained at a masked Hal- tricia, Scotly Nelson, Teni Swopes Mrs. Cox is the beauty shop op- The serving commiltet', headed
loween party last \Yednesday eve- also the honored guest's siste"I', erator in NOlth Loup, while her by Mrs. Hennan Behremls, also
ning. Guests were Mr. and !lrrs. Peggy, her grandmother, Mrs. husband assists his father, Bert included Mrs. John Hol'll, ~1Is.
Ralph Craig, ~[r. and Mrs. Ricb- (;eor'ge Houtby and her aunt, Mrs. Cox, in farming and odd jobs. Jolm Sullivan, Mrs. 1<'rank Pisk
anI Pete l'Eon, ]'fr. and Mrs. Rol- Adolph Se'venkel'. Their plans are uncertain, but for !orski and Mrs. otto Niemeyer, jr.lanJ Mool'e, MI'. and Mrs. Bill . .... ._.__.. .__. ,, ,, ,, . . . ~-__----
Nelson, M:r. and ~f'rs. Mdvin
Clement, Mr. and lofrs. Lowell I
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. RicharJ Row
bal and ~1r. and Mrs. HarolJ Gar~
nick.

TheQfre Party
Mickey Mason, Rosalie Blaha

and Gladys Kokes were supper
guests of Janelle 1<uss last Thurs
day evening at the Martin 1<'uss
home, in honor of the birtpday of
the hostess. \ After supper the
guests went to the lqcal theatre.
Miss 1<'uss received beautifUl gift.~.

HiLo Pitch
The HiLo Pitch club met Thurs

day aftelnoon with Mrs. E. L. Vo
geltanz. Mrs. Jessie Beedell was
a guest.

OFF!

ERICSON. NEBR.

ON ALL ORDERS OVER $50.00

, .,

Bartee Grocery

Closing-out Sale!
. .

OFF!
On all m'e.rch~_ndheexcept Flour, CO,ffee, Sugar
. and C"iga~~ttes,which will be sold at cost.

·Sale will start Friday, Nov. 9. and continue
· until, qll mef~handise Is sold. All sales must
· be cash. No limit on purchases.

NOVEMBER 8, 1951'

Fourth Birthday
Little Dianne Larsen, da,lghter

Of Mr. and Mrs, Henr)' Larse.n,
c~lbra{ed her fQurth biithday 1<'1)
day ev~ning at her home, Gues.ts
w.ere ¥r. and Mrs. Stanley Pets~3.
and stan. Mr'. and M~·s. Harley
E"schliman and family and Mrs.
Pa'u,l Pdska.

Happy Dozen
Mr. and Mrll. Rollin Dye en

tert aiued the Happy Dozen in their
home Tuesday evening, with Mr.
and Mrs. \Ym . Beard being guest's.
High score was won by Mi',!.
Erne_st HOIner and Adolph Seven
ker, John Lemmon won low score,

MIQr Sod~fy
'the Altar Society met on Wed

nesday afternoon in the KC ha)1.
Cup cakes and coffee were served
and caids playeJ during the social
hOU1·. ' .

Jotliafe
],{n< Howard H;uff was hostess

to .th~ Jolliate M9nL1ay evening.
Guest ~ were MI"" Jel;is!e Beedel1
an<,l M·rs. HU~h civ·son. The club
met at the home of Mrs. C. A. An-
derson:: ' .

Bridge Parties
MI.·s. Horace Travis and Mrs.

l!~d Gnaster were co-hoste-sses at
two bridge parties held Monday
afternoon a,nd evening at the
home of ~IS. Gnaster. Winners
in the afternoon were Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, MIS. C~ A. Anderson
Bond Mrs. E. R. 1<'afeita. Winners
in the e\'l'ning Well' Mrs. Henry
Schaefer, Mrs. Vic Kennedy arid
Mrs. 1<'. J. 1<'afeita.

---,
PItch Club

The Thursday EveniI1g Pitcn
club met with M's. Clark Week
ba~h. Mrs. Ed VogeItanz was a
guest.

Jolly Homemakers
The Jolly H<ll1lemaker Club met

with Mrs. Louie Grc,enwalt as
hostess on October 25. Mrs.
\YaII:j.ce Coats gave the lesson on
"Gyp Artists." After regular b~I~I

ness proceedings were disposed of
it was decided that we would
adopt a Christmas project. Since
the Vetel'ans Ho:opital in Grand
Island has a gift shop where the
soldiers may go to pick out gifts

Elect Officers .\ for loved ones, we voted -to do-
On Noven1b~r 5, the Girl Scouts nate gifts for the gift sh<2p. OUf

elected the. fol19wing officers: club wiis dividetl into six groups
Gerry Bro\\'n, pres:del1 t; Zada each group to select a gift to be
Sti·g.ng. vi,ce preqiden t; Deanna donated. They are to oring the
Car:iilm, secretary; June Savage, gifts to the next c.1ub meeting,
tH:a~ur~r; JOl'l,n Kapustka, doo'r- Nov. 29, at the home of Mrs.
miln, and Patrl<;ia, Ha,u('jer, rf- Flank Janus.
poi-ter. peanna' C~rson brought I ---

tre~ts. Patricia H'auser, reporter. Easfern Star
At the rel;:l-Ilar meeting of the

Eastern Star laft Thu:'sday eve
ning, fourteen Past Matrons and
thr.ee Past Patrons were honored,
memorial se.rvices being held for
those who had passed on. The
Worthy Matron, Mrs. E. B. Week
es,.\\ith expressive ceremony, pre
sented the honors anJ gave to
each matron in the group a cor
sage. Mrs. HeI11 y Marks. the
oh~est Past MatrOn present, re
sponped with a talk. trhose who
were unable to be present were
also remembered. The honor song
was sung by Don Auble, and the
pr<?sldent of the Past Matrons
"clUb, Mrs. Jim M'(:CalI, was re
member cd. Thel'e were guest,
present from Scotia anJ Burwell.

Celebrafe AnniversQries
·'}tr. 'anti M;~·s. George Anderson

wde dinner guests of Mr. arid
Md. Lores McMindes Sunday eve
ning, in celebration of the wed
ding afmivcrsary, Saturda,r of MI'.
and MJs. McMindes, and that of
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson on Sun-
day. j I

Farew~1I Party
'Ml". al1d. Mrs. Jeny Vasicek

entertained at a farewell party
lfl'i<)ay night in honor of Pfc. Leo
Ya;;icek, who. left. on Monday
mQI'I\ing ·for .Oakland, Calif. Sf I P ty
. "Guests Were Mr~. 1<'rances Vasi- an ey ar
ce~, 1.1rs. 1<~rances Polak and JQe, Mrs. J. W. Mc'Ginnis .entertai~-
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie Turek and ed a large number' of friends at a
family, M)'. an4. ~frs. Jimmio I Stanley party at her home Tues
Va.sicek . and son; MI. and ~1rs. day aftell1oon.
Hel1.1y Polak, Frank Poiak, Beth
Euwaids and Violet Janus.

Las /Amigas
~lr:;j. BI'uce Covey was hostess

to the Las Amlgas 1<'riday. after
noon. Mrs. Dean Misko was a
guest.' High scole was won by
Mrs. Clalk Weckb\lch.

Bid~day Pqrfy • ~;;~ ..
-. ~rlj. E. S. Murrity ent(;rtaiIwl
se\'er~l friends and neighbors of
Mrs. Anna Neison ill the Murray
honle. Saturday afternoon, in
hon6r::.of M)s. Nelson's oi,rthday.

Slicie~ Sh~'wn ..
I ~ .. t>. I ,

. iOn ],~onday, evening at the
hpn1e Qf' Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Cood, Donald Allen showed sev·
eral pictures of his tl'avels and
field txjps " Mr. AlIen is from
Washington, I). C., and is in gov
el'll{lH:nt work' in the division of
~rts anu harbors, and has many
Interesting pictures, Guests in the
Goqd home that evenin!; were Mr.
and, ~~rs. Carl Kl'Oe'ge,r, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Allen anJ ~b·. and Mrs.
Qonalq Allen.

,

~ '.
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TH~NK YOUo
IThanks to' all ;f YOU \\:ho

attended our H,y-Line and
Feed meeting last week. ,We
feel that those of )'0\,1 who
attended this meeU!1g··re
cch-ed III u Ch information
abo~t Hy-Lines and aboQt
Vitamins and Antibiotics in
fecQs. our' feeds Ilre prop
erly fortified, they ar~ 1,Jak.
anced for ..the right result;'!.

We. ,would appre.ciate· HIe
chil.n~e to, t~lk. feec;Js' v,:ilh _
you ard also tell you aPQu~
.'the. Wonderful resu,ltsoJ>-' .
tained in divided Jests .a):jq
in 'Authorized Laying. COIl
test~. 'The j-~corc\s ,11Iade' 9Y
H)'-Ljne~ are remarkable... ,

I , 'Protein' Feecls~ '/.' l

. -u;vc •y~u l~~de' ar'ra~i~~'
ments for your pr6teiri re~c\i$
fo.!' this wi,nter? \\-ith .Wll)~
tel', . ,\~ea~her h~r.e an.d th~
IlIw qualIty of. ml.lch:of the
corn and, hay ~'ou will .ne~d
lilore proteins thitn e\cr: and
they are very sci\rcl!f'Yr iir
media~e delivery.' Ne\U"ly. all
j9bbers .of ,Soy Bean . .l!-hJ
cotton, &eed could' sell 1ll~[lY
moreea!'s f6r thenex~ tw.q
month.~ than they' cah &I't
delivery on. 13.f1ould w~h~YI:~
a, heavy ;;lorm. you, wqt\lJ;1
fed much bet~er whh yqux:
proteilt . feeds out 9n the
farm. '

"', '

"..
\

,
'. _"" Pays fo
Buy from Noll:'

. , .
~he coming seasoil \\ill be'

the' worst sea.son that v..~
have ever kll0W11 in !urnlsi,
ing Ammonium Nitrate. In
fact we dq not expect to be
,able to furnish near:ly
enough to take care of the
dellland. Ammoniulll .Sul
phate Which is a carrier Qf
21~c Nitrogen.ls still aVilll
able in limited. quantitie3
an\! we have on haild a fair
supply of 1.6-16·6 in a mix.~d
fertilizer. \ .....~ feel that YQu
sh'ould arrange now for fer-.
tilizer thal will do t4e job
for )'oil' fOr, the next el~ht
months, To show you JUSt
how rough the fertilizt'r situ
ation really is: we ha\'e had
two cars of fertilizer th~t
we had booked for Dec. al),j
May cancelled within the
lasl couple of weeks. An.r
one wanting to use a fertI
lizer on small gl'ain or as a
starter fertiliur for corn
will do Yery well to use 1q
15-0 and this {ertiliur could
be obtained now but we
uther feel t!)at by spring
thi) manufacturers will be
sold out Oil this mixed fer
tilizer.

. J'~" I '''.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

.~

Hybrid. See.d Corn~'
The cOlljing )'ea: will .see

many farmers aslung for a
little earlier maturinl$" H.r
brid corn than' .tliey hav~
been planting the last fe\v
)·ears. Just at present early
varieties are plentitul but
you should dedd_e on about
what you will need for next
spl'i.rg planting. We have
excellent varletie.s running
from 100 to 108 days and
have found them very good
yielding varteti~s,if planted.
at normal cop'l. planting
time. Of course if planted
the last of MayOr first of
June they are' n:ot~~he~vy
producers as if planted the
first part of May. Ver~ lib,
ei'al replant' gtiaral].t~e on
both Cornhusker and Stand-
ard Vi.l.rieties. .

Fertil·izer. I,.
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WA.J.,<TJo:V -A girl to help with

care of child. :.rrs. C. W. Weekes
. ~~-tfc

FOl~ SAIJ<': - GO weaned _rig.:!.
John Milligan. Phone _,2820,
North Loup. 32-2lp

-----~-----------.:.-~
:1''OR SJo\.LE - 3 head of \\;01'1(

horses. Jake Walahoski, Biyria;
32-2tp

, 9uiz Want Ads
Too Lafe to Classify

WANT LESS CULLS in your lay
ing flock? Then raise Hy-Line
hybrid chickens, you'll have very
little culling with By-Lines.
.You'Il have more layers, more
egg:s. more profits with Hy
Lines. Order Hy-Line chicks for
high egg profits. NOLL SEEI)
CO .• Ord, 32-ltc

FOR SALE-----Pink formal, small
size. 2 Iarg» blue shag rugs.
Mrs. Allee Wozab, Phone 14.6.

32-ltc

BlAiIT-sil~'EIt\VA..Yr,h;-D-i~-;
days. Mrs. Ruth Swopes, Phone
518. 32-1tc

Will Present New
Basketball Rules

o. L. Webb. secretary-treasurer,
of Nebraska High School Activi
ties association of Lincoln, will be
in Ord on November 12 and will
explain the change in basketball
rules. Coaches from surrounding
schools will be in Ord at that time
to hear Mr. Webb.

REMEMBER THESE SALE DATES-

C\lll1ll1jn,~, BUl'llid;: & Cummins, Auction.'t'r,.

A FEW HEAD OF HORSES

Mab'~l Jem:,en Nov. 12

Ge-orgc Lockhart ..•.•............ Nov. 14

P. J. Kelly Nov. 15

Ed Bruh'a , Nov. 20

Arl MuloHko Nov. 21

Last week at our s~le there were 646 head
of cattle but the market was somewhat lower.
For this week it looks like:

---------------------------------~-._----._--

for Saturday. Novelnb~r 10

~oo Head of Hogs
Includ.ing weanling pigs, sows with pigs, piggy
sows. feeder shoats. and all kit,d of boars.

ODI L,ivestock Market

1 pe ll s $31.00. Slaughter ewe s
ranged from $10.00-$lLJO. West
ern Iecdcr lambs sold steady, 68
pounders at $33.00. heavier ones at
$32.50. Wyoming . yearling ewes
weighing 81 brought $32.00,

Among larger shipments of hogs
at the Omaha market Monday was
one from Valley county, that of
Huff & Chrtstcnscn, 93 .butchers
averaging 228. selling at $18.50 and
8 sows weighing 510, selling at
$15.75.

75 heed of bucket calves

6 choice Holstein heifers, 10 months old and
one milking Shorthorn roan heifer 2 years'
old, all from one ntan and locally owned.

10 head of milk cows

2 truckloads of choice Whiteface steer and
heifer calves, all from one man.

150 head of Whiteface. Durham. Whiteface and
Durham and Holstein yearling steers and
heifers.

35 head of canner, cutter and fat cows
10 breeding and slaughter bulls

350 Head of Cattle

AIU1ounces}ls Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

Halftime Lead Fades,
Chants Lose 46-13
to Gothenburg

Wolfe's Passing Puts
Chants Ahead Briefly
but Swedes Too Strong

In the sccon.l quarter of their
game against Gothenburg Friday
night, played on a frigid field, the
Ord Chants came from behind and
scored two touchdowns to lead at
halftime, ~3 to 12. After that the -----------.---~-
StOlY was all Gothenburg and when AUTO BODY and fender repair.
the game ended the Swedes lead Repaiding of cars, trucks and
by a margin of 46 to 13. tractors. ~ensen's Body Shop,

Ont az-nre
bU~~:~ b?r:~:ft~~~ t~~:at ~~l~et~~ --.--.----.----~-~.-
obliged by reeling off five touch- 1950 Che v, F'Icotline, 17,000 miles,
downs on runs of from 5 to 70 loaded. '
yards and made one try for point 19;:,0 Mercury, 2-door. Clean, with
for a personal total of 31. Fred radio, heater and seat covers.
Ward and Don Ackcrma n also 1949 Mercury, 2-1.1001', 25,000 miles
looked good for Gothenburg. loaded. ,

llJtG UcrcUl'y, (·door. Motor is
The Swedes jumped into an early completely rebuilt, loaded and

lead, making two touchdowns in clean.
the first period and generally play- 1916 .Ford Super Deluxe, C. C., a.
ing rings around the, faltering good One. Lots of 'extras.
Chants. Then- came Ord's big 1937 Ford Pickup. A good buy.
period in' which Wolfe pitche.;! ."Ioaded"-all asessories.
touchdo\vn strikes to Leland Cros- LOUP VALl..EY MO'I'OR
ley and Eugene Gross and also A..'l:D EquIP:\n.:;-,"'l'
tossed to LaurSe!1 for one extra North youp _:. _:_ .:_ Nebraskl
point. Mercury Sales a1l4 Strricc

Ord'& grouJlll attack went no- 32.1tfc
where generally though Sowers
and Crosley made some good mid- I<,OR SALE _ Young ducks and
field gains. geese, .dressed if desired. MI'S.

The SCOIe could easily have been Carl Rasmussen. Phone 101,
closer for Ord outdowned Gothen- 32-2tc"
burg, 14 to 10 and made 305 yards --.---
to 4.32 !Ol' the Swedes but it was CoO-RoN P·I-C-K-B-R-S!
long runs, principally by the New 2M Cornp!cker~ $1,500
specdy Davenport, whIch beat New Idea two-row pickers 1,375
thell!. Used 226 John Deere with .

A bitterly cold north wind mounting , 225
racj<ed the ficld and kept a .shiver~ Used 1P International, extra
ing crOwd moving back into their good. sil1g1e row ~ , .201,)
autos for warmth. Used single row M & },f 300

Used Case with bed, two row .. 250
Only' Columbus remains on the -.other Pickers', Available--

Chanticleer ~chedulc, ,after whic!) New M 1<'iumillls ; ·.2,50Q
Coach Moore's boys will hang up New LA· (.:asc 2,600
the cleated shoes awl pads on what 1951 Ford tractor with 450 hours:
,can be called, at best, a so-so sea- 1948 34 ton .Chevrolet pickup
son, despite 'the fact that they fin- New JOIuI 'Decr~ .15 foot, 18 inch
ished se:o~ld to Brol<en Bow in the disc. 32-ltq
north dlvls!on of the Trans-Ne- Elmer & Herbert BHEDTliAU}<:I~
braska conference. Phone 0630 'Ord 1
'~--..-_.~-. -.--.-.....----~_.~-~.... -----.........-.----~-----.-, ---~ 1

l1>s., all

10

Hereford

650 l1>s, ,

cows and mixed

l1>s.

Erlcson, Nebr.

Sale Starts at 1 O'Clock

500 TO 600 CATTLE

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

CATTLE. AUCTION

Saturday.

Ericson Livestock MClrket
I , • ' ,

20 head cross·bred steers, weight SDO

2,00 head steer and heifer calves .

Balance of run yedrling heifers, ct9ck
cattle

.300 yearling ste~rs, including 50 head choice
sleers, weight 700 11:>5" all one brand

40 head choice Hereford sleers. weight 600 to
all 01}~ brand

4,0 head (:rqss-bred yecirlin'.1 steers. wei'Jht 700
one brand

-y

Friday. November 9th

Burwell. Nebraska

Sale Every Friday

Thomas~ Covey & Donner. Auctioneers

Friday. Saturday - November 9 • 10

BlIr,vell Livestock Market

Plea$o co"tact us at once if you have cattle
that you wish to sell at this next Special Sale.
Plan fo attend the livesfoetc sales each Friday
at Burwell, where you will lind a very good
market to buy or sell your livestock.

,.~is'~riday we will have another liberal
offeriU9 of good quality cattle including many
Hereford steer and heifer calves, severallQads
of Hereford yearling steers and heifers, a large
assortment of cows including many Hereford
dock cows. several rcqistered Hereford bl:'e~d.

ing bulls Qnd one consiCjnment of 10 head of
extra good Guernsey milk cows from the
August Pospisil herd in Holt Co. (These I;OW,S

are all heavy springers, all YOUI1CJ cows and the
kind you are looking for).

There will also be anofher large run of fat
hogs and sows again this Friday: several large
consIgnments of feeder shoats and pigs: sev·
eral head of boars.

SPECIAL BLACK ANGUS BULL SALE ON
THURSDAY, NOV. 8TH. 20 head of outstanding
choice Angus bulls from the Throener herd at
West Point, Nebr. Remember-the BlIll Sale is
this 'Thursd~y, Novo 8th. at Burwell. starting
at 1 P. M.

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION NEXT FRIDAV.
NOV. 16TH. This will be another exceptionally
large sale consisting of calves, yearlin':)s, and
cows.

I::lClI:lc::le:tClCle:tClCl:Ducks Go Southward'oRD TIIEATRE as Ponds, Rive! Get
. Nebr Early Ice Coatmg

Ord Nimrods Take Dag
of Big Ducks: Pheasant
Shooting Is Poor.

Ord.

A second and yet a third cold
blast, following closely on the
heels of last week's fi.rst chilly
weather, brought the big northern
mallards into this territory last
mid-week and for several days the
hardier hunters took a big toll of
the southward-bound fowl.

Not since the big Armistice day
storm a few years back has such
a parade of wild fowl down the I

... ,...... NOI-th Loup river been seen and all
.,' ~..::.: Ro;m WALKER ltO GCAitOU ; I varieties of ducks were taken here,

- _ ._- • u I from redheads and canvasbacks----.-------...-.-------------------- ------.-~----------- I down to late flying pint ails and

Sunday. Monday· Tuesday - November 11 • 12 • 13 ,teal. Nort~elll mallards we!'e the Standing, the teacher, Miss Irene Sidel and Dr. Osentow-
, . . most plentiful and happy indeed ski. in the chair, Janel Dymek, and watching, Richard Penas.

~. -'-e .u(/5t~/1 0." uV'If/CAtfm-r/. \\:er.e the hunters who notc.hed their The school represented is DlS'lrict 38.
~;. : ~"..~ In (n • (' Ii... r .Im , ",' ~. limit of the fat 3 pound birds.
•"H:;"r~·. 'F==P~ /II (&dyn:a.'Iff(!~1~. ~j/'~foi,' , Two Canada geese were kJled DIS +-----
.,\", J ," ~~ .0 ., •. . OlE' l\ Thursday by Gene Leggett and enta .urvey H Happened in Or~ .••

~
; ::"; < ,L i.". ~ .~O.. ~\'/ r-.~ AD : :.. Vern Andersen at their_blind east Here's the best story we've}<, / - ill;. • ~ f\. 0 • 0 ••••• • of Ord, the only goose kill re- M d of Valleyit: ""~"_~'/: . o' • • • ~. '~1Ii. ported. One w:ighed 91~, the ether . a e I heard yet, arising out of the 1951
~t<:', •• ' . • 6 12 pounds. These men also took pheasant season: ,

Ai.' .•... "...:U···· fl- , their duck limits the same after- Grade Pupils 'An o-a man had four out-or-
H \~: ( noon and also on Friday. town guests, all expert hunters.
~' ~ Towai d noon the men and their
?:;>~ \'..1'.' . The group that hunts from The children of the rural schools ora host came back from the corn

~
i.: ,.... ~ .. \ (. ,}) ':i Walter Douthit's blind on the of Valley county were given' the fields to eat dinner, tired but hap-
< " ,.} ..':i' f ! . <, ~ 0 Chester Paplernlk f arrn got into opportunity of receiving free den- py in the possession of 16 fine

.: -,:I;:-/ ' MAcDO~AU> C~ { . Ror~ ealh~"l . &ldie A!~ ._ limit mal.!al'\.1 shooting Wednesday tal surveys the past week. The roosters. After eating they dress-
, -:__ • ~__ and continued every day through work was done under the allspices ed their birds, leaving heads and

-------~-- Saturday, «the I' groups hunting of the extension clubs. with the feet on for identification, as the
near Elyria report good kills also. a.ssistance .6f Valley county den- law requires, and went back aft-

Near zero te.mpera~uresbegan to tlst~.. er birds to fill out their limits.
sheathe the rl\.'er \~'Ith an unsea- F 1'0;1;0 the fllst ~he~e ha~ t::en 1Late in the afternoon they came
sOI:ably early coating of ice by Ia nqtlceable coopel at ion between back with nine more birds. a to
l<~r~day and on Sunda.>: the entire the [eache.rs, tte

o
p~:ents, the. c~II: tal of 25 for the day. 20 for them

nHr \\as almo::;t solldly frozen. ~Ien and the d"ntlsts. The \al- to take home and five for th~ir
Near-zel'O \\'eather prevailed 10ttS gro:lps have .~een ?rought ~o host. .

Sunday and few ducl{s were killed, th~,~entL,;t of thell chOIce, a~d In In the meantime their hostesses
except in springfed branches along seH ~al .coases t.~~ pal,ents haH ac- notic;:d the birds in the fl';:ezer
the Cedar and Calamus x'iyers. comj:am"d th"ll chIldlen .to s~e and considering them' to be no~
where the ducks congrt'gated. wllat had to be done to their chll- very well dressed had proceeded
Monday's warmer weather opened dl~~S t~et~: t f thO ·t ' f to do them over, ready for cook
the North J..,.oup riyer channel again th e. ~n ~~hs ~ th IS CI ( tle~d ing. and in the process cut off the
and by Tuesday it was reported e ?plnlon a e grea es lie. heads and feet. .
fne of floating 1c(', with hun- of, \\.?I k to be done on ,~he Cllll- Result was that when the hunt-
dreds of mallards again present ~he~ s To~~h,~, :;as to \\ atcl~ the ers left for their hOllIes that night

Should the sanJ hill lakes re~ th a y ee thO 00 l:tl~ny. utllhes
t,

they had only nine legal birds to
. f· h' . ey say, e SUppOSI Ion IS a t k . t ,1 f· th l' .t f f' .main l'ozen and t e nver rema,m th d .. " D' t th'O I ,'11 a e, lllS ea" 0 e Iml 0 1\ e

open a fe:v days of shooting I:lay cO~lee~~rnSQO~ean:~;a~~lca~ds\~\~y each for which they had worked
----------------~------ result sl.lch as ~orth Loup nverbother to have these' teelll filled. so hald.

H II
- • P Ipirates, Little Red Riding Hood h~n~ers have ~'alted yeal's to se.e. On the cOntrary, the dentists say, Moral.: 'fl:ere's more than one, a., owe en asses I: and Wee \Villie Wink~e,. gypsies ~,nut kills \\.ere the rule ag~1n in man;- caSt'S the teeth are per- way of inSUring a game supply for

. , and several who dIsguised Ulem- 1u.esday with afternoon shoot~ng imanent aild ~vill be lost entirely the family.

9u·let ly ·In Ord Iselves with mas;<s, and wore their b~ll1g a.s good as the early mOfllwg 'if notcar'ed for. -' . -------
. . onhnary school clothes. kllld..· ' '. One or' the nicest things about

,. . After tIle recess p~Iiod, each A return ot colder weather prob- the expedmerit. say tlie d~nlists, Huff-Christensen
. The time of ~vitch~s and gobl!ns Iroom had a party, in w\lich games ably would send most of thll duc1}s is that' the children are being

passed very q"!letly III ord .. ASIde were playt'd in keeping with the on southwi;lrd and,close river hunt- taught not to fear dentists W\10 Sell 9'3 Butchers
from the soaplllg' of the wtndo\vs iseason. Refl'eshments sent py the ing for the season. Plenty of feed fix their teeth. In many cases,
of the. business houses thele was Imothers wei e served, with the Ls avall.ab!e locally !in.d t~e big there i.S l~ttle to be don:, but..,1;Ic- . , . i .

no nohce8ble dall1age done. milk the childlen get evelY da.y. ducks \\on t leave unbl depnHd of cause the chlldren al'e tn a ner- . t $18 50 A er e'
"4 - c','" c·at'· . l'n' .the' g 'ad' I' Banels of chil,Jren - l'oan1;:cl the open water resting places, vous state, .the worl< is',Huc!} hard- a - v ag,,>. On\ 0 Ion I .., . , ' .. ,. Is," ~t h' I . Al th d d f . tI 'j' h 1J W'd e5:h mol'- streets in the time honored cus- un"ays sno~v q onn, W lCl er. so e rea 0 &Olllg 0 \ ·th 16000 ttl 1 h

~: 100Tt'as ..oe.' . '11 l;: c~ns\ ~fed of' tOIn.of. "Trick or Treat," and seem, followe)! the cold spell. did nothing the dentist causes the tdp tq, be VI '., ca e, ca ves, ogs
l.,g. . Ie p~ g(~ 1 ,S b the I to have been wcll received, as [to help pheasant hunting and it delayNl, when if it were only and sheep on sale. Omaha Monday
~il~~Yx'el~Pl?~~~~/fheso~~·~Cti;n of Ithere \vne not too ma,..Ily hick~ to I\'.'as generallY. slow ,in this scc- known. the ~lOl'e often the ~rip, ~·:t~_\O~~I~~o~~:;sitnli~e:~~~~tt{~
tI • i' . teacner Miss Kin D' ,be sccn. .." llon. The weather was too cold Ule It;sS t~1e disagreeable. effect., 1 11 d
T;~ei-~n~:~i\ al.50 ~ol~le 'le('jtation~: I A. special Halloween midnigl:t for IllOSt .hwlters an~ .so the bir~ls The children are cautlO~e,:ith~t ~~~OOO:~~~~~O~~~r/~~~et~n;~.taT~e i
Sevel'all'lill'ents iittended this pro- show, Abbott an\l Costello tn lay1 clQsI,e tn heaJ\YtcodHr and\Vmoved ~~~~r.l~~r)~ntofplel~~:~i ~~~l~~~fti~~ hog i'un at 15,000 was biggest since

. . . "Mfet Frankenstein" \Vol:> shown on y .w len ma, e 0 0 so. armer cs.s.. t t ., , .:; 1 7' II
g~am... . at ~he Ord thc .te" '-, weather should revive the sport, that cause the pain. But they' ar~ ast ';ran. 1 " Pnce.s a across

Ir;t the aft~rnoon the customary ~: ._,_ for ~l1ere are plent)· of,birlls in all also. t9-\l;5ht that diet is alsO.. l,'es~ the board pointed lower. ..
parade of the. scllool mummers was 40 I"~urs Devot.ion sectiOns of the county. ponsible and they are urge<$. to Shu~hter steers and yearlings
held, the gayly and grotesquely - ~_ forego too much S\.1g,ll' ;tnd starch. sold steady to 50c off, bulk $33.00-
dres..,ed )'oungsters marching from Father Vincent Pelster of Uay- . ' . ,Th(s is the first Ume that, the $$6.00, better steers $36.25-$38.00,
room .to room and showing off. ai'll will conduct 40 hours' of de-I Two FI-ned He·av·lly rural children ')lave ~en a p3J:t of quotable top neal' $39.00, plain
The parade was all that could be volion in the [Church of OLir Lady' , the survey wiih the town dentists. shortfeds down to $28.00. Heifns
desired and had witches and of Perpetual Help, beginning on I • '. . In times past the teacher has done sold to $35.50. Cows were steady
ghosts,'devils 'and angels, bl'ides Sumby and continuing Monday for VlolaflOn the wOI'k. helself, antI in lllost to 25c lower, cannel's and cuttel-S
and hobos, boys dressed as girls and Tuesday, Nov. 11, 12 ,and 13, Cases have shown themselvcs to $15.00-$20.50, mostly $16.00-$:20.00, i
antl girls dressed as bo)'s. There There will be two service;> each f G L be quite capable. This time, SlIlC<': beef to $28.,00. a few westerns
were plenty of comic book char- morning and one service each eve- 0 ame aws the work has been done by 10j1e. $:28.75. Beef bulls again sold tq
acters, also cowboys and girls, ning. A number of visiting Clergy in authority, as it were, the par- $29.50; Yeal cahes again to $35.00.
diffel:ent .nation~lities, .Chinese, from neighbol:ing. towns' wil! be Hemy Stange of Bunvell was ents are made to kn~w just ..t1;e I Replaceinent cattle and calf

~~~s:'..~~~.~l~h, I~_dla~_~~.~=~r.:.s_~~~~~:=~~-~m the .s.el::~ ;~;e~~~e~~i~~~t~;.8t~\?S~~en'~l~\~: !f:eat~l\ ~tate ~f theIr chlldr;1l s I~I;tv~IS:$ s~~'~;~~JO~otl~~\~ef~\~I~
i sants.• At lu" toal be.fole Judge I It IS lllter€stlng to note that ~s for the )'ear. The brenk on stocker I
:Ball, Nov. 3, he. was ~llled $10.00 a result of the survey several chl1- and fehler cattle and calves was

B II L· t k M k t i and costs of $4.00, With damage: dren have already made appoint- 50.: to $1.00 and mOre and late

111'We Ives OC !lIt e to the sta~e of $50.00, or $25.0Q' ments with tt,.>ir dentists. thl'Ollgh Monday clearance wa.~ p~or. Year-
(It fOl' ;ach bl~'d, a total of $61.00. their parents, to have small cavi- Iinp'" stock steers sold at $32.25-

, . , \\ encel Cadek of Onl, w~s aI'- ties filled, and other repair worl< $37.00, some held higher. Stocl{
I ested the s~llle .da)' on a 1511mbI' done. ( heifers bl'o\lgl:tt $30.00-$32.50. il nJ
chal'gt\ haVIng In his p~ssession Dr. F. L. I31essing reports that high quality Wyoming Shorthorn

[one gl ~use.. At ~is tlial on _~ov. I he examined 102' children and bl'eeding heifers scored $36.00.
3, he \\ a~ fmed $;).00 and co~ts of i found that there were 71 who had Yearling feeder: steers weighing

1

$4·00 ,_ With Jalllagt' to the state cavities, and 14 with none, Seven- above 800 sold to $35.50; 2-year-old
of $2;>.00, a total of $31,00. teen children had been to a den- feeder steers to $33.50. a few

, -----;------- tist and hacl no cavities and their $3t.00, plain ones down to $28.00'1
i Cub Scouts teeth were in good shape. Early sales of stocl< calves ranged
! A new gl'oup of Cub Scouts Dentists who cooperated with from $37.50-$14.50. with son1e held
met on Tuesday after school at the teachers and parents in .the 3.bove tne latter figure. Stock cows. 1

I
the home of their den mother. sun'ey were Dr. F. L. Blesslllg, in contrast to other classes, sold
Mr:s. 1<'. J. Osentowski. This is Dr. G. A. Gal'll. Dr. G. VV: Taylor steady, bl.\lk $24.00-$27.00. one load
Den No.3, and ten boys belong. and Dr. F. L. OsentowskJ, all.of 901-pound Nebraskas $28,50.

~ being' beginners in Scout work. Ord, and Dr. R. HamSl of Scotia. The hog market broke 50c-$1.00,

i ---- 8rO'11g FO,n"" Pr,o""e bracketing 180-360-pound butchersw... at $17.50-$18,60. top lowe?t since:Kinkade. Helzer Two Hel-erord bulls sold by Wm. mid-December 1950. Sows weigh-
S'2huc1el of the Riverdale neighbor- ing 270-5:;0 bl'ought $15.50-$18.00;,PI • hood at the allction last week in st,ags $14.00-$16.00.[ annlng Bloken Bow. brought the owner l<~at lambs and slaughter ewes
.$2,150 and $2,400 The grand sold 2ij-50e lower, fed wooled

Mexl·can Trl·p champion bull, owned by the C $30.75-$31.00, orie load $31.50, and
Bar 1\1 ranch, sold for $5,000. 124-pound sholn lambs with No.

Mrs. Clara Kinkade and Miss I ~--------_:_--------.-.----.~~----.----.:....--:----------.----~
Katherine Helz'~r plan to leaveI' ,
next Sunday morning. Nov. 11.
from Lincoln for a long planned
an\l a long anticipated trip to
1IfexiCQ. rnlC women will leave
here on' Saturday. On the next

:day they \\i11 take a plane from
ILincoln at 7 :30 a. m. and will land!
: the same time but in the evening I
'in ~lexico City. Stops \vill be made

I
, at Kansas City, Mo" Houston and
San Antonio, Texas, em'oute.

! In Mexico City they will be a
ipart of a condw:ted tour, in which
I two other people, unknown so fa.r
I to Mrs. Kinl<ado and 1Iliss Helz.:-l',

Iwill be a part, .The leado:r of the
tour will take' the party on all

:the side trips possible and also
·1' will conduct them throughout the
city. They expect this part of
the tour to take eight days, and

1 will be back, unless something
i unforesecn happen;!, in ten days,

I'ready to beg·in their work again.
iThey \\i11 fly ba,ck to Lincoln.
I l\liss Helzer is espectally inter
. ested in the work of the women
and gil'1s in 1I-lexico and hopes to

;get much of the conditions and
iemirenmonts of the wonlen there.
'She also hopes to get information
as to agricnlture wOI-kings for the
b~nefit of the fanners and their
wives here. Mrs. Kinl<ade is going
simply as a vacation.

Both have long desired to see
the country to the south and are
Inoking forward to a very happy
time. However they say they dJ
not pbn to get into anything so- I

ci,aIlY", sinc; the tIip is fol' SigII~-1
• ..........:.......__......_ ............ ...... ....._ ........... ......" s, Un" onl>, . . r...........LU~..-_Y!IIIliOllolI-..a. ..."""......."""............_-~_.._IlUIiIo,Wll'"""'.u...~
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S~CTION TWO

"Read by 3,476 FalJ1l1le.s Every Week"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Region's Big NewspaperThe Loup Valley

Established April, 1882

--

.
First Nationol Bank, Clerk

.'DRESSES

•

•

\'"', .
Sto(:I{ sadule and bl'1l1le
2 cream separators
S cream cans
qU('hen f(·cl,lers
Hog troughs.. '
Other ar tlcle s too IlUIl1el'OUS to mention

Hosiery • Hats
Starnped Goods

Shop

I

Pigs

SUITS.

Livestock

•

".' 21 head whitclcco calves
5. yearlin<] whiteface hollers

John Deere go-devil
3-section harrow
Internctional 16)(16 disc
International manure spreader
Hay rack
\\"agoll
2-wheel trailer
Letz grinder. 10 inch burr
Stock scale
Loading chute

, ' Mounted Chalmers buzz saw
Breaking plow

.

the Y(inter Season's MQst Desirable
at Drastic Clearance Prices! NOW
SAVE on All of Your Winter CIQthing
• YES-You Can Save Up to 500/0!

of

••

CATTLE

Head

I)

, .~,

( ,-;~

MACHINERY

\ '

:,f ,
Eugillt' ant! slckle ~grilllkr

Grludst oue "
.. oil barr...-ls
3 f(:{'d lJuuhs. '
S('\ vral stad;,:, of ha~'
3. scts of harucbs .

,. • ,e,' ,~' • l .

" .

Offering
Fashions
You: 'Can

\~i ',' Needs. •

Sportswecr • Lingerie
Special Close,·Outon

.iu: :J)l'e~u

**.t""

,64

'I,.'

COATS

'. ' ...
Lilt<',shaft, 5 Ihllle~ s

Walthers, Walthers & Cummins, Auctioneers

Dining' room suite. table. buffet and S chairs: kitchen table and 4 chairs: rockin-j chair: chest of drawers: buffet.

..

Lunch Served by Ericson W. S. C. S. Ladies

TERMS: Ma!<e Arrangements With Clerk.

ORO. NEBRASKA

B~A~KSMITH TOO~S & MISCELLANEOUS

G. A. LOCKHART, Ow~u

i •

Vi,; oro holding a clean-up sule of 011 our personal property l1~ted below. on our ranch. 7 mllea west 01 Eric
son, 18 miles ~ast of Burwell, 17 miles northeast of Ord. 011 Ord-Ericson highway. l>tcutiu'J at 12 o'clock, on. . ....

Wed. November 14th
P.·UBLICSALE

, , ', .

~e~ts~~~~d T1~~e~:rd\~~~kin9(OW :,~/ "",~.
2S stock cows, whiteface, 3 'fl G years old ,~"<," t

, . ,:1 HOGS '~,~,:,l" Sow • 5

, \~1 HORSES
2 saddle horses. S y~ars old ~.. ·11 Work horse. smooth mouth, wt. l~OO l~s.
Spotted colt J \'

.: i
~~
:\

Power 111' ill
Tdp hanuucr
S-hursl' ,,',n.:'.!. ell gino
J<:l1ll.'r~· stand and ' rip
5-III<:h tire shrlnker
Larg« Iron shcars

1938 WC Allis Chalmers tractor
Mounted lister
Mounted 2-bottom plow
Allis Chalmers 40 combine
1·ft. John Deere tractor mower
McCormick lO-ft. rake
Overshot stacker
Tractor sweep
Emerson lO-hole press drill
2 stalk drills
Walkin<;f plow

,--'!--"""!"--------------~..;..---------..._-_...---------------..,;,...-_.....--~

Pre -,Thanksgivi ng Sale
STAltnNG TIIUUSDAY, NOVEMUER 8th

Distinctive Women's Wear

We take this meth
od of thanking our
neighbors and friends
fOI' their kind expres
sionsof sympathy in
ourbereavement. These
expressions have been.
deeply appreciated. Es
pecially do w6 wish to
thank Rev. Strong. the
pallbearers and. sing
ers and those who sent
flowers,

The lJroll!Ns and Sis
ius' 01 Artlwt' Ma
lo/lh'c.

~--....,,~_._-----~

• T

Card of Thanks -

-----_._----~-_.~-_.-

-----......------------~-

""

, ,
'.II, •

,. .'

ay

I,

w'9

rnlistice.

-
Nebl'usku StuteBunk

The Valley' County P.M.A. will accept sealed
bids through Satur·day. November 10, for the
purehase ef three used 40 foot Kelly-Ryan grain
elevators, less motors, according to the follow
ing specif~cations: '.

No. 29868. Lo(£ati~n, Ord. Condition
90Qd~ Minimltm selling price $221.90.

No. 29869; Locqtion, Arcadia. ' Condi.
tion good. Mlnimum selling price

.$221.90.

No~ 298'70. Location, Norfh Loup. Con.
dition f.air. Minimum selling price
$204.83.

Anyone I~terestecl.· in the above e/e"vators'
should .confacfthe. Produ~f1on Mflrketing
Administration office in Ord for further de.
tails and conditions.' of sale:. .' .

Today as' we pay sifent homage to those who gave

their lives that we might confinue to enloy Democ··

racy, (et us rededicate ourselyes to a c.ontinu'!fl9n
f , ' \ 1,.'1. ,~. .. _ -," .~.~

of the principles for which they fought. We have .
. . I, r

(ro.~d'om althe polls, freedom to participate In

ei~ic activities and, above all, freedom. of thought

and' speech. Let us exercise these. privileges oi

democracy wisely and to the fullest of ourabilifies

- for this Is the best way we can' prove they dId
"'01 die In vain.

"W.e'Have Grown Because,'We Have Helped Others Grow"

GRAIN· ELEVATORS

For Sale

~-------~.-....-.,ll-:-::-~ - ---

,.

..' .' '.. " ....... . . ~ ..
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Nagging backache, Joss of pep 8l\denergy,
headaches and dil'iness may be due to slow
do\"n of k.idnt'y fUfi(,.'tion. Dodor.:J BU,Y good
kidney Cunetiuu is vt,:ry iml)Ortant to good
health. When ~omt.' c\"er;rJa.y c.onditJon,l3u¢h
as stt"t.!~s' and strain, caU~C:1 this importB.~( -'
fllncliontoslow do" n. many folkssuffernsll'
gill~ 1Jackache-fcd miseraLle•.Minor blad,
del' llTila(ions due to cold or wrOl11i:diet may
cau~e getting up nights or frequent p£l3:-iOgcS.

Don't ll<·gloct ),our kidnc)'s if these ~ondr
tions both~~ yoU~ Try Doan's Pills .....a mild
diuretic. Us~d successfully hy millions for
over 50 years. It's amazing how hlSny limes
Doan'~ give hal'l'Y relief from these discom· ..
forls-help lher5 miles of kidney lubes ~l)d iiI
lcr~ tlu.h ollt wa_le. Get Doao's Pills toJayl

,'NOVEfvIBER 8,1951

AUCTION

, ,

Remember--

4 HEAD OF HORSES
11 HEAD Of CATTLE

COMPLETE LINE OF MACHINERY
HAY -.... GRAIN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Monday. Novembe~ 12
l ."

PUBLIC

-- -----====-::=:-.::=::....-_-----

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Pesek'
'Owners L'

Radii & Pulliam, Audionecrs , ;
Furmersop.d ,~erchcmts Bank, Clerk,

at the farm loc.;ated 4 miles east of Comstock
and 1 mile north of Stone ~c:hoolhouse.

'-1\1rs. E. C. Leggett and son, -'-Mrs. Nel; P. Jense'n' went
Wade, and MrS. C. A. Anderson to d~'alltl Is land Monday evening
and son, Tommy, went to Omaha to ca~9' for, her stepfather. .: '
Friday and attended the Ice 1"01- -Mr. and" .Mrs, Ed Rajewich
lies, going the next day to Lin- spent the week, end visiting rela
coln to witness the Ne brask a- tiy~S in Burke', .S. D. They were
Kansas football game and to visit accompanied by Mrs. Leonard
Mrs. Andersen's daughters, Cory, LUdington who'. went to Fairfax,
and Mrs. K. J. Kovarida and fam- S. D .. . to visit her parents.
Ily. They returned to o.e on -Ur. 11. N. Norris, Osteopath,
Sunday. _ . 32-tfc

-\,our favorite negative on -M:' a d '11 . "Edd' F t '
Chl'ishllas cards is the motl.Pl'n Iand. "far. II n a ,1 1,S,;, dIeM enO·oln.. . ". . - "t d" SO Gt . III Y nu "Ill'. an rs. -
"J.), .~" opes " u ~o. . ,<' lie Fenton wero guests of Mr.
-Dl~tant relat ives of MI~. and 1:(rs. Georg Fenton' North

Laul:a Thorne, 1\11', .and Mp'. Carl Loup Sunday a~temoon. 11l

Dam cakes. ~f Genng called on -·~hs. J~hn Ande/sen accom
~er ,Mol1l~a~ atternoon. enrout e to panted her daughter, Mrs. Gerald
F 1 esrio. call!..o '." ,Warford, and little daughter to

-:-Mr, an~.~I,~ Lee G~ I~flth and Lincoln Monday, to take the little
MI. and ~~l s. Frank Gllfflth of girl to the doctor. They returned
Omaha spen: the ,wee,k. end WIth Tuesday.
Mr. and MIS. L10Jd Griff i th, and -,WIIma·s Beaul)' Shop" Phone
hunted pheasants here. 837. . . ,. . 29-tfc.

-Lal'ecla Cronk, who has been -Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Lukes
emplo)'ed in .,the Highway Cafe spent several days in Lincoln last
has accepted a position as re- ",celr, where they visited their
ceptionist in the dental office of daughter, Mrs. Rex Jewett, arid
Dr. 1". J. Osentowi;ki. Mary family.
MU1'Vhy is assisting in the cafe, _:~~-,----~--------_
taking Miss Cronk's place. ,

-!llonday night visitors of Mr. 'Personal
and Mrs. Long and Darlene were'
Mrs. Dallas Baker and Conrad.
'Ine evening was spent in listen- To Women With,
ing to accordian ll1,uslc. N' B k h

-Josephine Absalon spent Sun- a~9m9 ac ac e
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Absaloll. IShe cared for
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
At'salon while they, with :!\(r. and
Mrs. Joe Cetak, went to Omaha to
see the Ice Follies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran
and family alld Gerald Jensen
were Sumlay dinner guests of
Mrs. Myrtle Cochran.

-Uo J'our Chrbtm:.ls shollping
at home antl let )'our photogl'aphs
!'oolve )'OlU" gift problems. S\\,01l('s
stullio. SO-Gte

Phone Red l8-Arcadia. Nebraska
.'.) ,,"' -,

/

& Equipment C~.

,
'Ve wish to express

our' sincere apprecia
tion and thanks to aU
our friends and neigh
bors f<;>l' everything
done during the Illness
and burial of our be
loved wife and moth
er.

E. O. Combs,
Leslie Combs 'and

_l"amily,
Cecil Combs ar1~t

Family,
Opl. Jac~ Combs.

H,ousewives, •
\' • • • . ' " ~ '.,. , 4,.

, '

M~y Help Him 'to- -
ls here "a9ain~Yo,u can h~lp avoid accidents by WARN,INGthe

men in your family-TODAY and EVERYDAY!

NEVER get off tractor w~ile picker is in motion.
. . ,

NEVER let anyone' stand or ride, on picker while it is in motion.
/ . ,

Mqke sure that all sQfety shields are in place.., ,

Follow these important rules-It may save your hand or arm.

\

1.

2.
3.

_.

Dean Tractor
Phone 116-0rd. Nebraska, .

Corn-picking season

.111 Your Warning
...... -

, .

Simple safety ru~es-b~ safe i~stead of, sorry:

Warning!

trHE ORD QUIZ/ORD, NEBRASKA

Irilla.

-MI'. and Mrs. William Gal
lagher and Mrs. George Anderson
spent Saturday in Lincoln, where
they attended the football' game.

....,..Sund~y dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton \Velniak and
family were Mr. an'd ~hs. RUdolph
Kokes and family, Mr. anJ Mrs.
Mike Setlik and daughter, MI'.
ami Mrs. Adolph Marucka and
family of Farwell and Renae
1(u~h.

J.

Acc~rdingly

BA~KS

BE 'CLOSED

ORD

First National Bank

Nebraska State Bank

Arrangements

'MONDAY./NQV. ~2
.-

Le~al H'oliday

Please Make Your Financial

WILL

Jess Ga)'cr & IUs Orch.
Friday, ~O'('I 16

Eddy SkeetsaI)d IIh Orch.
The DiUld That N~~ds So

, In!rodllctlQn ,
Tuesday, Nov. 20

, --.---
"Alwa)'s a. Crlll".d In Sarsenl"
\\ h~re .feoplc Go by ChQlce

Holler Skating enry Wed.,'
Sat., and Sun,Illghts, 8 to
10. Part)· IlJghts, ~lon. and
l'hurs. .!; "

The Ord Quiz
. Published at Ord, Nebrasku

PAGE TWO

"

Entered at the Postorfrce In Ord.
Val;oy County, Nebraska. as Second
L'la," Mail Malter under Act of March 3.
!S79.

-'-'In the United states we have a ,------------ we. I er named Gila Summers. The boys 1 Another man who left Ord about
deadly parallel to the recent elec- ardis eekln in the back room decided he was 45 years ago is Claude Honnold,
tion in England. In 1876 Ruther- Its YOUR Government, h t" olumn spending too much time there, so who married '.Effie Long, sister of
ford B. Hayes, Republican, was No Matter Its Cost Q 5 they figun~d out a plan to dis- Leo Long. Claude has been teach-
elected over Samuel J. Tilden, . courage his daily visits. One of ing in Oklahoma for more than a
Democrat. .by an electoral vote On Thursday, :"ov. 1 the new SOI~le of my best fnends. seem Ithe chair bottom; had split in two quarter of a century and he de-
of 185 to 18i, but the popular vote tax law went into effect, tak- to think I. ou.ght to be h~ged ?r and it had been repaired by put- cidcd to retire -. He did, for a year.
gave Tilden a lead of well more ing 11 ~, per cent more than made to Sit I~ the. ele~tnc chair, I ttng' a piece of wood under it and Last year he went back arid taught
than 250,000 votes. However, the ever bdore from the earnings of and a few think It ought to be driving nails down through, clinch- again, but this year he is living
executive branch of government individuals as well as maklng that way .on general pnnClp!es, ing them below. The boys set this at Aiken, S. C" where he has

SUbscription Price was not nearly as close as the taxes heavier on automobiles. willie others have some Spel2~flC chair neal' the door to the inner bought an acreage and is building
$3.00 iI1 Nebraska electoral vote would indicate, and clgarets, Iiquur and a thousand refl;son, all because of sorncthjng office; fastened wires to a couple houses. The lumber is grown right

$3.50 Elsewhere the president had congress be- and one other things. The new wntten by. me. I ~ry, to keep of those nails, ran the wires back there, and is about as cheap as
_____-'-- . hind him. laws was designed to raise all from. trea,ll;:g on, p~ople s corns, into the office and rigged up a anywhere ill the United States, so

E. c.' LEGGETT, Also, in 1888, Grover Cleveland additional 5.6 billions of dollars, but It would surprrse you how shocking machine with a car bat- he can figure a profit on his build-
EDnOl~ and Pt:l3LISllER lost to Benjamin '~larrlson by an I The day aftcr this law, which mary people have cOI~n~ and how tery. . ing operations.

E R ")<' Ad M electoral va.te of 2~3 t.o 168, yet I dips so deqlly into the pocl..cts tender they. are. 'I hl~ colUl.lln Gilo was not there when they
• . plIlg -- v, anager he carried the popular vote by of Amcl'ic':ms, went into effect IWOUld. ce~-tamly be flat l~ I tned got done, so Ralph McClimans 'The latest song hit is, "rap

;1.00,000. This was not as close President Truman allowed him- to wnte It Without offendmg any- f'g 'e lout a way to test it out Banana," and the song says that,
,. 800' , body. I do my best and i if that 1 UZ l h k "If you want to be the top ban-as the election of 1 when Thorn- sell to be quoted as saying I'S not good enough 'thel'e'l's noth- at· the expense of. th~ c ec er

J ff d A B t ' l d " t '11 I t be ' 1 I h d t abo t ana, vou have to start at the bot-as e erson an aron UIT 1", more axes WI iave 0 ing I can do about it. If at any p ayer~:. appcne In JU
lls

. I'du. tom ~f the bunch." Can vou irua-
fOl' the honor with 73 electoral ralsed next ycar ; at kastl'~ time vou fe'"I hurt about SOllIC- the right tune. RaJp sa. 01

t h· d J h A> b t b'II' d II t ... · tl' 01" I' C h J 1 I' t gine anything' more 1. diotic thanvo es eac an' a n earns ea I Ion Q ars more 1..-1n us thing I have said please re mem- ' orne over ere, 011.'k wan
out C. C. Pinckney for vlce-presi- law provides." And he proposed . .,' t., '. to show you a new move. He sat that? But modern song writers
dent, 65 votes to 64. The popular to raise this much more by up- b.el the times I mlsse<!, ) ou en- Idown in the other chair leaving don't care for rhyme or reason,
vote was not recorded in those i pltig indlvldual taxes anot!wr 2 tlre!y. Anywc:y, I have one ad~ I the loalkd chair for me. He then so long as the song brings in the
u(l.ys, but thee~eetiol). went to the i per cClit, among otht'1' thillg~. vantage., I wnte. thiS column and I' put down half a dozen checkCl's of cash, and the American pUbli~ will
House Of ~epresentatives, who The Internal Rewnut' Uh'isQn I get paid ~Ol' wl'ltwg It. . each kind on various places of the fall for anything.
found in favor",of Jefferson, is b('iug, ('oIUll]e-tcl)' rcorganil.eU As to thl~ nlatter of execution, 1boan.!. Then he said: °You have -.-------------

-----.,---,.----- ---,-- It i~ quite a<:oincide,nce that the amI almost Imll vf its 97 di- death has no ten'Ol's for me, at. the black men. and IT'S YOUR Local News, '1' United States has Its Winston visional heads are being di:>- least, not yet .. Nor does the, man- !MOVEl" Some fellow in the office -iiI'. and Mrs. Ivan RobinsonMT ION Al. EDI 0 Ri AL Chmchill as well as England. The mis.sed or permitted to resign ner of my g01l1g ~VO~'IY me In the, thre\v the switch jurt as he said and Mr. and Mrs. Manin R)'bin.~.j;.UI!~o etA TON important d.ifference betwe.en th.em because the)' took brilx's or least. When the tlIne comes, I I' "MOVE," and I moved. were 1"riday' evening guest~ of
[ .... : - ~....J is that the English Churchill lived! othcm isc used their offices as expect to be there. A man may I' ttl·, fo feet to- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst.

. ~.__"'...___. '.Jl:MX,.""!,'.••,. his. political and war e)ln.eriences [' t:l.v coll'('ctor~,' to fcatllt'r tht'I'r be late for his wedding, but most J \\en UP ..lI e", or .. ur d H d V d
- - ~................- -' - I fA·..... -.v" people are right there when the IIward the celhng: takl1lg my en -Gordon \lrrow an er on
--- --~"':"'------'--'--~w ule the man rom menca wrote, own nes.ts. All \\ere llOlitical ail- of the board With me and the Jobst of Omaha were Thursday

, Winston Churchill Iabout them but had very littlll I poiutees accountable to Tnull:ln time comes for their funeral. I I . ' , overnight guests of Mr. and l\trs.
'La?t week the world looked on, experience in eithel': As a result, I have never been shot or even half' checkers were scattered allover Lewis Jobot.

la l .vely ''''I''''' approval, \Vllen the I'w.e in A.merica thl'nk o.nly of the I' !lPllSeif.. b U shot, but I have bee~ hanged and [the 1'0011;.. Tha.t was the hlotttfes~
c> " w, l'utotd illions of do aI'S art' I have sat in the electric ch\lir,! seat I eHI sat Ill. I thoug 1 01 -Mr. and M.rs. Dallas McDon-

Bntish voters did an about face ,British Church~1l when we hear I being useiesslJ' spt'nt by Tru- believe it 01' not. ' I must admit 'a moment .a hOll1et had stung me. aId and family of GI'and Island
:lnd retuz.ned Winston Leonard I' the name mentIOned. . mail's &tatedt'llarhut'nt tr)iug that hanging is a rather diSagree-II was hot In mOre ways th~n one, were Sunday supper and evening
>3pencer Churchill to his former \Yinston Spenc~r Churchill was, to bu)' frkndship for the l"uHed able sensation and that the elec- .but cooled off after a whIle and guests of Mr. lind M;rs. Tony
post as prime ministel'. Thus, aft· . born in 1874, entered the army in i States "11 OHr the world. The ' -. stayed to sec Ralph pull the same Pl'Oskocil of Ord.
eI' six J'ears of Socialisnl the Tor- 11895 and served with distinction in or tde chair has its good pomts. :r" I .', ,. . "
ies are. oncemor~ in power.' The India in 1897 and also in the su-I Ueft'use department is being fOlll1d those points so hot that I tIlck on seHI al othe~ fellows ..F lll- -Bal..e Sali>, SaturdaJ" Xovem-

majority is not 6venyhelming, arid II ,dan. He d acted as a war corres· ~~~gl"~~.Q'~t~S\~:~I~~t~~.td~,~~n~ :~~~v~rfefa:~~r ~~~~ Ia e~i~~ d}~n~~ ~;~~eSl~l~d~e~~ l~~:~~, I~~tf~el\~ew~~ ~~~l~Of~t'~'o':~~I~,id~t;::.~..n· ;~II:~
it is \vel! that it is not. \Yhen a pondent .uring the British-Boer mcnt offices iti Wa~hington ar.l) l'ecord, stading from a sitting nothl1lg to l~ugh at ... When .the Catholic LadIes Ciccit', Xo. 2.
nt_,lls~tePI might mean a. netw.telbec- '1\9·aO!"O· h ~lected tQ'dfar~iament lin fiUed" ithbril,!(,'-tai..ers,(jrunl{~ po~ition boys gave him the JUice he Just , ..' 32-ltp
10n an, a new governmen I I. e- I ,e rose rapl y In popu ar artls and pent;rts, .,..;' sat the I'e. After ther tried it sey-

hooves the party in p.ower to move IfavQ.!' and was honored with val'- Ahou:-;e.c!eaning, a bIg hOllse- . .' e.'al times Gila squJnlled aI·0\.ll1d -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woziliak,
,~arefully. . . ' lous cabinet positions throughout clellIl.lng in fct)eral g0\'Cnullellf, About that hangmg deal. It ito get in a more comfortable pos- :M:r. and Mrs. Roland Norman,

That the new g6ve~nmentmeans. his political career. . is called for. Its &UU YOt;tt ;vas all for. the ~3,ke of art. Back IHion, but didn·t seem to realize Elmer Hallock, Ella Adam.ek, and
econolllY is shown by the fact tbat I He was under-secretary of state go\'CnUl)ent b~t i(. )'1>11 ,,~nt In 1911 I hved 1Il Ord and I and iWha t was going on. Somebody Mr. and Mq. Arc.hie Keep attend-
the first official act of Churchill's ~ to the colonies in 1906-08; presi- good, clea~ gowclUlwnt' ilg llil!. one Raymond Wll.moth each h~el Itold him what the boys were up ed the Ice Follies in Omaha Sat-
new cabinet was to cut thetr own Ident of the board of tracte, 1908- f h 11 a camer~. We did. a lot of PIC- to and then he got so lUad that he urday evening. W,ll1e there on
/;alaries, in sharp contrast to the 10; home secretary, 1910-11·; first o. t e peop <', ~or tAt: Veoplt' an}! ture talung that wlll~er togetlter, Iwouldn't come in any more. Sunday' niorl)ing, . they visited
lawmakers in Wasj1in,gton, who Ilord of the admiralty, 1911·1915; by the VCQple, yon,\t 9ct te'r help and one day we conceived the Idea I Mrs. \Vozniak's sister, Mrs. Lam-
feil that they are enlitle<;l to a. 'minister of munitions, 1917; seere- WiU1 the hou~edeNlin~.. ~uter of hanging oursel1es and getting. --. bed D)'mek, and husband.
raise. However, i,t must be kept Itary of state for war, 1918.-1921; tile ne~t election It ~ll~,)' IN too pictures of tl,1e proceeding. We Those were the good old days, and -Annual Thespian Urama Fes-
in mind that the cases in the two lin 1~21 he was made secretary of late. " '. '_ . .'::'. ,.,_", played it sa,!e by making a hal'- they were~ grand bunch, alwaJ's thaI, Tut'sda)', XOWlllbt'r 13, at
cOlmtries are no~ parallel, by any Istate to the Colonies; and he ,vas'"' " ness from which we could be sus- ready to gIve a joke or to take 8:00•.Ord high school. . S2-ltc
means, In Amenca w~ are at the ,made chancellor of the exo;hequer, . -!pended. \Ye went down to the one. Gilowas an old man, and -Mr. and Mrs. Connie Swanson
peak of a la\y madil and maintain-il924 to 1929. '+T·HHIoIo~'''HH.HHIo~H''''~''! river fOIUld a suitable tree. Th~n died not long after that, but Ralph, of BUI;well, Alyce Finley of Lin-
ed prosperlly, w.hlle in England' He . oppo~ed Chamb€llain's ~ .5 ' h· f RaYl{lOnd slipped off his cQat and IFr.ank and. Joe were just in the coin and Don Wozniak of Ord at-
the people are anything but pros- IMunich policy in 1939, but he en- t + .... .omet Lng .. trousers, got into the harness, prune of 1l.fe then, all about my tended the Ice Follies in Oma!la
pel·OUS. Itel'ed his cabinet in September and.... ., " "t put his clothes on over the top agc. All tlu'ee of them aI'e gone Saturday evening. .,

Ch\.lI·chill is in the unique posi- Ibecame prime minister iri ~1ay, 1 'i"\ 'II l with the rope running up his back I' now, and Burwell does nQt seem -Rev. and Mrs. Keith Shepherd
Uon of being elected by the elec- 11940. Having the unanimous sup- ! 1JL erent.,,-.,,- t and out of the back .Of his coa~ the sa.me thCS.e days as .it did then. anu son Del, were Friday evening
tors but not by the popular "ote IPOl't. of the people, he carr-ied on. . ! collar. I then knotted a short rrhat IS the way I sat 111 the elec- guests ~f Rev. and l\Vs. Edwin
of the people. As in Amerlca, it a. tremendous military and politi- t '.. .. i piece of rope around his rieck.! tl'ic chair. I am still alive, but the l\iindt of St. Paul. Rev. Shepherd
~3. tho electoral colle/?e and not. the jCal program that ~Ided immeasur- .H-4HHH-4HHH+HH-4_H.O(~Then he Climbed up the tree and Iboys who pulled tlle trick 'In .me condu~ted services in st. Paul
popular vote, that counts. Accord- ably in the final sUCcess of the Do you remembel' when Edgar out on a horizontal limb, tied the' are gone. After all, the effectrYe~ every night last week.. . .
iug to the retul'lls about a quarter 'Iwar in 1945. That same year he MoueI' had a neat little hambur- rope to the limb and eascd him- nes~ of an electl'ic l+'alr de];)ends -Abdsldewr a Uallls!l llehcaQ,
of a miilion voters wante<;l. Atlee was decisively defeated in Bri- er shop in Ord, located at about self down until he presented. \'l entlr~ly. on the voltag~, and a at Bethany Lutheran Church. Sat
than. wanted Chun:hiIl.. ChuI'chill I' tain's general election by the La- the saple place as the Knezacek perfect picture .of a man hanging. hangmg, to get best results has urday, Xo\Cmlwr 10,.3, p. m. to
·...-on by a small margin in a muii- borit~s.· office now operates? . The way we did it there was, po t? shut off a tnan's breathing, and 9:30 p. Ill:. Also sernng saU4,llgf',

, of a inilliqn more w.anted. ,Mlee Unde): the Labor gOVel'llmept and Have you seen his place in Hast- danger connected with the p.ro~ IIII be hanged If I want that to pie and coffee. . 8:~-ltc
vote was overwhelming- in a few: Iwith the whole nation improver- ings? It is I'eally what every res- ject. I then took his picture and Ihappen to me. -Mr. and Mrs. Tommy \'/allin

Unique is the fact that the straw I ished by war it was inevitable that turant man . dreams of owning, stlll have the negative somewhere. --- and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
vote showed just ho.w the wind IEngland would drift into SocialiSm some day. about. Th~ funny part of the Now, I'd like to teil one abou~ Dale Miller and son, Greg, were
was blowing and that' both sIdes' which it pas done in the past six Squarish, set back from the deal came when he tried to climb Gn'gory (Greg for short) Stine, sunJay' visitors at the Ed \Vater-
PI3.ct!cally conceded the result be-i)"ears. Th.e retul'll. Of. Churchill street so th.ere is. parking adja- 'back on the limb. He simply the small son of Mr. and Mrs. man home. .
fore election day. That is an im- to power does not mean that gov- Icent, th~ low building Is not pre- couldn't get back up, and he had Dale Stine. Qreg has a dog named -Solve. J·our. Christmas. Ifift
portant difference between the peo~ ernmerit policy will change radi- tenUous, but it does look interest- gone too far out to reach t.he lButchie. Like all kid~' dogs, problems at the Presb)·tenan
pIe of ~ritain and those of Amer- 'cally. It does mean that tlte drift· ing. It is made of brick, Or per- body of the tree. I had to climb Butchie will put up with about Bazaar Saturday, Deccmber 1, at
ica, Here we keep our political lng will stop, or at least, slow haps that reddish tile. up and help him get out of the fix anything Greg does to him. They the :\Ia~onic lIall. S:~-2tc
ousiness.lar·gely' to .ourselves and down. A nation cannot shift from But inside, there's a spacious, he got himself into. Then it was have taught Greg to brush his own ~~~~~~;:,;:~:;;;:;;:;::;;;:;;;::;;;:~
I't,3crve the right to. change our one policy of government to an- well-careltfor ,qir, ; my tum to be hangeel, and I did teeth. and the other day he got T

,minds as the campaign progresses. other ovemight, and it is doubt- ' Many big wiildo\\:s &ive lots of as he had done, except that I stay- an Idea of his own. They found led f Th ks
There the. v6tel;s make up their fy.l if tIte majority of the people view. There's a feeling of brick cd close enough to the tree so that him sitting astride the dog, hold- ar 0 an -
rninds 8J).U d.o not ch9:nge the~11. \\~ish ~o ,go back to'the old s,}"stem. and knotty '·pine throughout the I ,could get nly~elf do\vn after- ing his head and brushing his __ 1"•.-:L

,.._~. , The r~turn of the old waniol' place, and the l,1eavy pine comice ward. We sure had a lot of fun tceth vigorously. Dale seeing his
." .,. . to power at the age of 77 years boab;1s OYer ea~h window car:ry that day, but I wouldn·t advise nose needed attention, handed Greg

DANe E is in itself a rema.rkable achieve- thi;5 on. They a:re festooned with IEel Swopes Or John Andersen 01' a hankerchief and toll1 him to wipe
'Tuesdays & .. F.ridays ment, a4d it showl! the esteem in growing ivy, pretty-like and grace-j John Wozab to try it. Wozab his nose. Th.e young feUow nus

which the advocate of "Toil, Sweat ful, Ta.ble.s an? be.nches and booths Pl'Obabl.y couldn't find a tree high understood, and gave the dog's
OSCAR'S Blood and Tears" is held by the are everywhere, but not crowded. enough to get his feet off the nose a good wiping- instead.

PALLADIUM British people. Here in America A. peninsula of counter extends jgrOund. .
we have no real parallel, even in out into the room frOljl the north --- IMonday afternoon, Oct. 29, the

--.;..;..( . the case of a YO\.Ulger and mOre or ki.tchen sl.de.. It too is mtldc I Twe!lty years later while we wife of 1". Edward Bax was laid
BUDDY HAlH ond His vigorous politician. Here it seems of bnck or tIle, m an ample size. Iwere liVing in Burwell, Joe Mey- to rest in the cemetery at Boelus.

Orchestra that a man in a hi15h position, once I The place has a pleasant feel, ,ers and Frank Manasil were nUl- Only a few will remember the
The Band That Pla)s YQUI' . defeated, is slated for oblivion. one part modeI'D, one part home- ning the Ford &,arage there and Baxs, who lived in Ord more than

.'a\'lIritt;l TtU1~S But \Vinston Chur~hlll is a reo spun, sev~ral_parts clean. Ithe. display l'?Oni wa~ a favorite a half century ago. Mr. Bax was
Friday, Nov. 9th markable man, the greatest in ..~nd fal flum l~ast, the food Is I loafIng place 111 the wlIlter. som..e- a druggist at the Ben Bridgeford

England since \Yilliam Ewert excellent and varle~. ~he .men.u body got the checkers and a board, drug stpre when they were here.
featuring l!nde. BQI1 Wa~t- Gladstone and even Gladstone did exhi~lts a true chef s pnde In. hiS i and quite a lot of checker playing They have lived at Boelus nearly
erS, cham~llon old time fid- not have the hold on the affections offenngs.. ,Thel:e's real select!oz:' ,went on there. Among the men a lifetime now, and he is still in

iller, "FUll for tho family." of the aver~ge Britisher that Yes, I lIked It. And I wasn t 1\~··~·hio~lo~a~f~eid~t~h~e~,rie~\iv~a~s~an~O~I~d~tiil1~l-~t~h~eidl~'I~lg~s~t~ol~'e~b~u~S~in~e~s~s~a~t~B~O~e~llilS~'~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~;i~i~i~i~ii~i;iiiiiiii~T d N 13 Churchill enjoys. He is a re'mark- the, only on:... -_I_~-_- -------
ues ay, OV. able man, not only in the, field of . 'Ihel; ,,,,ele.. \1lany (colle&e) i ------ , _

politics, but also in journalism and ?oung n~n an.dy.ol.uen wandellng I

art. He is the author of a num- m and out fOl sel vice. .1
bel' of popular books, and is a . . . 000 .. . ,
painter of no mean a'bility. I I~ IS pleasll1g .to see eX-Oldltes,

, : :., achIeve success In wh\1,tever they I
The ne.are~t appro~ch we have try,even thojJg:h t!'ley al;~ iong

had to him 10 AmeIica,. pe.l:haps, gone Jt'Oni US,",' , ./'
was Theodore .RO.oscvelt, w.h~I1lade F'Q.'1- •ins£a.n.. ee'. t.1)ear. that. Paula
an outstan.d~ng success 111 the Sowl. has' done weU' in t!l,erilovies,
fields ?f wntl1lg, wa,r and stat.es- follo.\vinO"her trajnIJ1g FIt the Pasa
l1,lanslup. He is th~ outstandmg den~ ·PI';ylio\.lSe, . ancl to' ~t\,ldy, at
figure Il1 world a~falrs. tad.ay and the last !!ain.ecl', l'il , to .achieve a
It Will be a long time b~fole Eng- measure of suceess,right \.her~"
land or any othel' nallon has.a I understood she Ilad a pint in
man who can even apPl'pach hIS "Goodbye; My F'ancy'" which was

....;S:;~;;;:~~~~~;;;:~~;E~:st~a~.t~u~re~!;.~ ;;;;j here in Ord a month or 1\';'0' ago.
~ But I didn·t get to check on -this.

I
PI'obably I wouldn't have known

Paula if I had gone. She was a
.little girl when they left, and have
I yOll noticed how little g'ids
chang'e? A different hat, a differ
ent hairdo, and I defy you to rec-
ognize them.

. 000

I
I That gal11e at Lincoln Satlll'day
. was one of the coldest places, the
I blowiest placell, I've ever seen.
, .':Yet. the sta.nels were well flllCd'1
with. only a little comer 01" so
vacant.

I Alld no nlattel' how fancy the i

I people looked when they camE',
,it wa~n't long beron:. they were
! wrapped up and tied down with
everything aV.ailable. Handker
chiefs and scarves and boots and
blankets evel'Ywherc and ~til) ev
eryone clutched wildly, .and ll\.ld-
dIed and shivered. ,"

People are silly, aI'en't' they?
000

One attracti\;e thing about the
afternoon Satun1ay was the I)I'e
sentation of Jayne Wade as Home
coming Queen. A b.eautiful bl'U
nette who has visited Ord several
times as the guest of her fiance,

I Bill Alldel'son, Jayne has reigned
I for a year, and on Saturday, she
was introdllchl to the crowd with
all the pomp and ceremony pos
sible. " .

. . . in a bitter cold, violently
windy aftell1~on.

,,-'
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Oil Co.

r\ att+rall)', you're in\ i~cd to dri\e.
this new Dodge. For tll,lfs the only
WJr you can fed hciw the OrifJuw
Rioe [cally takes the boullceout of
bUlllps- the only \\ay to appredate
\\ IlJt a .smooth handling car it is,

Your C) es will open widc, too.
at tLe \i~ibility you ha\ e - frunt,
batk and all around. That's \\ hy
en:ry mile )OU dri\ L: in a DodO'e is
safu. more pIeasJ.nt. 0

We'Il 1.:c looking for you. Come
in and sec this new '52 Dod,Te.
You're in fur a h;lppy sw-prbc.

o

Ord. Nebra'ska

Service

FAClS YOU'VE NEVER KNOWN
• u. S. ROYAL MASTER'S 3000
grip.p!ng fingers per tire- grip and
hold ll1 all seasons-all weather,

• U. S. ROYAL LIFE-lUBE'S Nyl~n
strength actually stops blow-
out~ beFore they occur. .

See What You've
Neve'r Seen Before!

THINGS YOU'VE NEVER SEEN
• Entirely new fall and \,,/'illter

driving protection. .'
• Three tift~ lives in one
• Tubes strong as tires

u.s.ROYAL
Tire Life and SafetyDEMONSTRATlONl

- Sunday afternoon and supper i hunting and tool, a limit of pheas-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles! ants home. /I'he had Sunda
Hulirisky and f anuly were :\11'. and! . y y
Mrs. Frank Volf and Dorothy, Mr. I dinner at Mr, and Mrs. E. P.
and Mrs: Edwin Volfand Mr. and I Kapustka's and later left for their
Mrs, Albin Urbanski. Ihome.

-~fjI" and Mrs }I'. \,-. Gibney - Sunday dinner g ucst s of Mr.
and family of Omaha spent the and Mrs.' Junior Leach were ~lr.
week end at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Hubert Leach, sr,,' of
MI·s. Mike Pot rze ba in Elyria. Mr. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. George
Gibney and friends were out Anderson. .

O:-.r:: of the grandest things about
the new '52 Dodge is this;')"ou
could SrILt pay hundreds of dol
Ian l1Iorc for a' car ~alld lIot <'d
c(qyllling this "'cut nqv Dod!'eo , 0

gites you!
For here in this new '52 beauty

are all the comfort, styIe and eon
H'uience features you'll be looking
for in )our new tar. TIle sm.ut,
lIloden! imide "dress"- the flatter.
ing new f.lbrics - the aIl~aruund

) ou roomincss that lets )'oU rd.u
and take things ca;)'.

I

-----------------:-

SCHOE~STEIN MOTOR COMPA'NY

\

137 N. 17th St.

~ de;eoJerla!1e 52DODGE;Jl
ON DISPLAY AT

/'WtOt{JIC&tt0/~~C{tICp~JCCIIC./ . .,. ': .

NEW' 21l0])GE
. , ' ..

/lll
I~~::

':\> I .

.~}
,lIll-elYJ otRe.rs!Jil'CJVll'Jdl.','.u'cf/t'l'()JV{I,P/lt)Ofl

We belie\e our cu~tolllers likc lo judge ear \alucs for
themsch e.s. The Dodge "Show Do\\ ll" Plan compares
Dodoe With other cars - allows )·ou to scc how )9U
coulJ pay h,undrcds of doll.us lllorC and s~ill ,n;>t get
all Dodge gl\ es you. Bc sure tQ get )'our l' HEE copy
ot tI10 "Show I)U\)U" boo¥'

'lUilfiES Y9UIt ~IONEYD'OU'l'1I MOUE ... (itiJ(~)~))It'Mlt''WJI
, ' III sl"I(', beautJ'. ,l-OOlllilless. ridiug eusc ami dependabilil.r L'

- ~ \

Phone N195:,.i,------~~~- ---~---1~----~-------~----:-----'~-

MARK LOCKER

-
·."Quick parts and repair .
serviufor all t;\M1ffANO
\~{. Implements'; .
~\,~I-

t ~ ..... "., _,~'"

I.

~ :----.:

Nebr. j Burwell. Nebr.
_. ~j ._J __ ~' _

, ...

.~ .J _

N~rth Loup Produce
Lour.

SAVE 3 WAYSI
1. Collect GOOCH culling bonus
2. Save feed by eliminating
, boarders

.3. Sell culled birds for extra Ulsh

Keep Egg Record Chart
~I~~~,lj~ and Get Valuable Gift!

lMlliG HI0S t \\'e 1\ ill supply you" ith an rasyct~
.... .' '. . use daily rgg chart. I{~cp it for thrce., ' ,,,,.{'~' ,'i.i&-~. monlhs ~nd then send IIIG, For your
~..N:. ~;>i'~>l'A~ cOO\'CralloI1 \\e 1\111 send you:\ bca\~·. r.j.t~,;e,,,.~) IlrU .glrt aUfotutcty rrl'e, See this gift

,,~ "v i;>;;'.f$ on display at our SIOI e toda:'! ."

Come In lor your Bonus,

per 100 Layers!

GOOCH Pays You to Cull Your Flock
:For every 100 birds you put in the laying house this
(aU, GOOCH will pay you 3 culling bonus of 40 Ibs. o(
GOO<;:;Il'S BEST. You agree to cull your flock up to .
10% If neceS§:1ry to remove all non-producej's. Your
dC;lkr pays you your bonus with your first order of
900Cll'8 .BE.':)'f Laying Feed. In addition, by remoY
lng t~n non-produc('(~ per 100 b)'crs, you save 210 lbs.
o( feed during the laying season.

Feed sa.ving on 10% cull per 100 birds, ..•••. ,210 lbs.
l<:eed earning @ ·1 Ibs. per cull , " 401bs.
-,-
Bxtra, free feed per 100 layers ..... , ..... ,." .250 Ibs.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

This J,g~' Season G,et ~j

2S0-Lb. FEED '.,'
BONUS

.North

I

I
'I

i i

Mr. and. MIS. ci;arlie Krlcwa.ld ' Tea for Senior Girls
and HQnJ1le of Ord were Sunday .
guests' of Mr. and Mr~. August Chapter BB, P. Eo O. enterlain-
Kriewald, ed at .a tea for the senior girls

Mrs, Roy Stine went to Omaha of the Ord high school Sunday aft
Wednesday to be there w11cn'Mr. ernoon at the home or Mrs. Glen
Stine had surgcry at the Clark- Auble. .Irma King sang .3. solo,
son hospital. He came through accompanied by Mrs. Orin Kellj
the operation well and hopes to son, 1<'ollowing this Katherine
be home soon. Hay and Jerry Helzer spoke on Cot tey College,

__ .__ . _ _ _. Stine are staying with Mrs. Bess" a girls' school in Nevada, 1\10.,
r- '. I sic Roby. sponsored by the P, E. 0, and

Mr. and ~frs. John Kriewald MI'. and Mrs. Ed F'riezen and N . showed pic::tures. of the campus
"spent Sunday with 1;11'. and Mrs. ! two children, who have spent sev- orth Loup Women to 'Tnursday dinner guests ot the and buildings, Mrs, J. B. Fergu-, h I Alex Brown farnlly were Mr. and son played the piano while refresh-
Gel' art Beilke near Scotia. . I eral weeks with MI'. <U1d Il\'rs. F.·sl, Creek Scrvlee "C II P 1 d 1\' d J

I
" d" • ''11'5. arro a ser an 11'. an ments were beinz served.

Quiz Representctive "ur. an Mrs. John Kriewald F'Ioyd ·Hopkins, left Thursday of North Mrs. Harlon Palse r, The Harlon -

N th L
spent the day Thursday in Grand 1 night for Vancouver where their Five carloads Loup P I d tl t d t th The committee in charge was

or oup Island.' , I;JI')me is, church women went to the E.U.B. a se rs move ia ay 0 c made up of !Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mrs.
i Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards,' Guests last weekend in the Fish Creek church Friday arter- Zangger far:l1 where Gerald Barr Elmer Almquist, ,Mrs. R. J. Stoltz,

~ ~ U L dEl • :I " noon for the \Vorld Community has been living. and "I'S, Rolland "001"'.
, . I-VLrs. eonar crwarus anc .'11'. Martin Mar vicka home were I .lVL.lVL ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klaneck v- ,an,d 111s, Bill Baeke r .and children ,'FOl'l'est and Jun Johansen, Mr. service, for which the women of . Physical 1 a~d denta~ I ex ami na-
J t t GIl IdS I the 1<1sh Creek church were host- lions were gwen, all North Loup FHA W 'k Ob d

and Phyllis of Grand Island spent! \\ en 0 ranc 05 an atun ay i and Mrs. E•.lward Johansen, and esses to the Loup Valley Council school children Tuepday by Dr. • • • ee $erve
~unday with the John Edwards I where ~ they called on Mrs. Inez I family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Johan- f C \V 1M kl d D Ha F', H, A. is observed over. the
{~.'nily. Phyllis stayed for the! &iw3.nis,. B.ernadine Edwa.nls .sen and. famil.y a.nd. Donna J/air- 0 'hurch omen. .l ar ey an 1', msa. '".., 1 I I /I' Th f tl . , L' - -------~------- whole nation this week by all
week and Bernadine E.'dwards rode. cam.e lome WIt 1 them., banks, all of 1< ails City, They carne erne 0 ie service was ' ive I' -- ~

N th Lo 1'1 t." h." I M J A tl .......==....--===~.... Future Homemakers of Amer ica.
back to Orand Island with them. 01' up youngsters enjoyed a Ion Thursday night to hunt and re- iy <' alt,' anc - rs, . I'mI' II - I .

Mr. and Mrs. John \Vard and IHalloween party at the Cornmun- . turned home Sunday. Miller of North Loup, was leader .SocidtI-' I' 1<'. H. A. is sponsored by the Na-
Altce were Sunday evening g'uests [ity building" .Wednesday. evening 1 Sunday guests in the Martin fol' the service, Mrs, Irving t ional Office of F'utu re Home-
tn t~e Ned Larkin home to cele_IY,rlth the Lion s cI\lb providl ng the IMarkvic ka home. were Joh~y Hermsmeyer of Fish Creek was I makers of America in Washing-
brate Mrs. Larkin's birthday. ~Ieats and the prizes. A parade, Green and some fnends of Salina, in charge of the music and group ton, D. C, .

The Legion Auxiliary has ar•. in masked. cost,:une preceded. t.he II Kas., who came with their coyote singing. Special musical numbers y The week will be observed in Ord
raI;lged an Armistice Day program I party: Pnz~ winners were divid- dogs to hunt coyotes. They killed included a solo, "The Lord's Pray- M. • F. by having the regular monthly
t9 'be given at the school house e;t l1:to ~IX. grol~ps, WIth Judy 1 three. MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Jo- er," by Mrs. Goldfish, and two The Methodist Youth Fellowship meeting Tuesday evening, and
Nov, 12, at 11 :30 a, m. The pl.1

bIic
GOQdnch Wl!1!1lnl? first as a black 1 hansen ar.d family Qf Farwell were, trio numbers by Mrs. 1<'. D. SauItd- met. Seunday evening at 6 :30 in the }I'. H. A. displays in the store win

is invited. . '.. eat and GrE'gory Hamer second· also guests. ers, Mp. E, T. Babcock and ,:\11'5. churcn parl.ors. Lunch was sen'- dows down town, The club will
Mr. and Mrs. IDerwin White and as a little lady dressed in black, Mr. anll ~frs. 'Howard Anderson George Cox, who sang, "Son'g of cd and games were enjoyed by also have a bundle drive and have

tWQ children and ~frs. G'ilbed Bab. in the pre-school grou·p. Phyllis and ~Ir. and Mrs. Vic Wagner and Peace," and "The LQrd Bless and about 30 yQung people. A short a Hobo Day. The Hobo Day will
cock and children spent Sunday Fuller and Cuo! Sintek were first son, all spent S~!1tlay in Grand Is- Keep Thee." business session was held. be next Saturllay and the girls will
at Ful1erton with ~1r. and ~frs. and second in the next group. land with Albert Anderson. A panel discussiQn on United I " ~--. go from house to house .and do
H, C. Stevens. Linda Sawyer as an Indian squaw Ml'. and }'lrs,'Bob White nioved Nations was conducted by ~ln. Du-o.deeium hOLlse\\'ork and ot.her odd Jobs for

¥rs, Stanley Johnson and Mrs. was fiTst in the five to eight year Saturday fl'om theapart~llent over Edwin Lenz, :\lrs. Kenneth Kot'l· . . , . the different people.
E}llon Sintek spent Monday in group and Phyllis Rheldon was the clnlg, store; tQ the. Jac~lllan ling,. Mrs. Elmer Hornickle , and I ;Vu,-O-D~~iLlm ~Iub met. 1< n~ay The 1<'. H. A. club is composed
Grand Island. Elliott Johnson second. Jerry Carlel' and Bill house wluch t~e Morns Hiddl~s IMrs. Albert peters.,on from the e\e.nln

g \\It~}11. and 1~1~.' c~et, of girls who have."taken at least I
spent' the day with :\frs. Derwin Uunklau also won first and' sec- vaca.ted when they went to Call- Mira Valley E. ll, B. church. j bsw~,:'lek.S ~10\1 scodle~1 \~eIG~ \\on one semester of IIome,llaking, or
\Vhite.. . in this group, with the boys, ages forlUa. '. 'Gifts of blankets and a cash I y • r. \\ ane e an - I'S. eOIge are takin'" it now,

Mr. and ~1rs. Hobert Woo~ls and 9 to 11" Herbert Saunders ~d MrS,. Agnes' Mil;nchester was. o.ffer~l)~ :vere dedicat~d tQ the re_!Cetak. . ':--- --_.~~~---~~~--~-
Children of Grand Island wert' 8un- Kenny.Newman each WQl1 a ~Irst home. from\Vopd River ~ratunlay !let service. [<'ol!owwg the pro- ~ .' . • . ". '.. ,"~Poers'o,: 11.01. c.
day dilUler g'uests of the Erwin land '\-ayne Sheldon an~ Dlane and Sunllay'. .' ,,', granl, the Fish Creek ladies selV- i Birthday Dinner" 1"
Steffan family. In the afternoon! Knapp were second. Alter the par- ,Mr. and, Mrs.,? ,~. Knapp, Jan- ed t:~,. coffee, sa~dwiche.? I),nd I ~1r~ and Mrs. George Knecht -Robert Lange, \vI1o is 'employ,
they caIlel\ on :\lr. and Mrs. Gene lade, g.am€'s wt're played under the lee and D,ane ~Io'.e to GI-'ll1.d ,IS. cookie::; ll1 the church baseme!1t. and .daughter, SheIJ'i1yn were din- ed with an electrical ~oli.lpailY in
Bonsall. IdllectlOn of the school t.eachers. land Sunday \\ hel e they. plcked --,--' n€l' guests ,Sun ay of Mrs. Salina,' l(a~:,. ahd hi~ sister, :\lema,
____' ~~ ~~~- "._ Satunlay night and Sunday uP. MI'. and ~frs. Cl~yto,n ~le)'er~ ,LiQn';:; club ,met Thursday eve-, Knecht's parents, Mr, and Mrs. who' ill a U~lepho'ne i operator in

, . guests in the home of Mr. and and dro\C ?~ to Hastll1gs to spend nln?, at the Commumty hall for I Fred Clark. The dilU1el' celebrated Ogallala, spent the \\'e\,kend with
1 , ;. •• Mrs. Ray Drawbridge were Mrs. the day wltn Beverly Knapp and thelr regular meeting. It wa~ de- I the ninth birthday Qf Shenilyn. their' parents, 11\1"1'. 'and Mrs, Art

Sylvia Long of Onl. ~1r'. and !llrs. PhylliS 11eyel't1, both of whollt are clded to attend Charter night at \. Lang'e.·; .. " i,!,.' .
Joe Drawbridge and family and students at Has,ting,,; college. I ' Arcac1Li for their next meeting 8' fhd S . '-7111rs', i$ll{Y· Chl'is{erisen anll hel"
Mrs. H~rol,d Hosman, all. of Oma- Mrs. Jack Lenk~rwent to Gl'an~l and to hold ladies night Nov. 2~, .Ir ay upper , siste,I': 1H&. Hai'Ian Brc"Jinick, .spe l1t
ha, MI. Ell11cr Drawbndge and Island SatuI'Jay mght to nteet her Harlon Gr~en, who was one who Mr. illld Mr~. Jack Fauble and }I'delay in' H~stinp":oj.' ~ ~ ','
l~vo children, Mr. and ~lrs" Edgar son, Tcd, who. has' been working left last w~ek for army inductiQn, family, 'also J\1r. and Mr~. Sam '1" I I' ,.P, .,

.C~'.ockett, .11r. aod ~1~'s_ Sam Draw- : at. Fremont. .,. ,.,' J., ',., did not pass his physical aUll so Hatchel' and 050'11. ,Bobby and Alan :-'\.l1long the' S.ludents home
bllLlge flom Cotcsfleld, :-.:Ir, and r Ben Nelson and C.laude Barber came home on Tuesday. . Wrightsman of Hapid City, S. D" from Lincoln for the \\'eekend were
Mrs. Earl York and Steve Jorgen- I returned Monday morning fl'OI11 Mrs. Max 'Klinginsmith 'spent were supper guests of Mr. and KelUleth Clement, Paul Stoddard,
sen.' , '.. IColorado Springs where they had WNmesday in Hastings consultin<>' Mrs. Charles \Vrightsman, TtICS- Kerry Legg'ett, Gerald Severson,

Mr. and MIS. Eddie Brock and' spent part of last week. Dr. }<'oote. " . Q day. It was in this way that ~1rs. who. are in the state university,
Sgt. and M:I s. Robert Bostrom, Mr. and MI's. Toni Grabo..nki Mr. and Mrs. LQuie Miller, \yho Wrightsman .celebrated her birth- and Virginia Stuckman, whQ Is
all of Omaha spent· Satunhiy and of North Platte were guests from had been guests for a wee;e of day, • attend~ngWesleyan university.
SUl1day at the Frank McDermott ~'riday till Sunday of ~1r. and 1!rs. Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and Qf oth ,I' -(;hdshnas lludgd sldmllY'.'
home. B,Ud ,Beebe, . Sunday they all went relatives in this locality, left on Engagemenf Announced Gin' photographs tl\l$ p:ar and

Mrs. Ed !i1:iricheste'r' ar,-i"vcd to Archer to S>2C the ladies' par· the l<'dday morning bus for their san'. Swop.'s Studio. SO-Gte
home on the Thur~day afternoon ents, 11r. and Mrs. Ford Shirley, home in. Charleston, W. Va. . Mr .. and .Mr3~ J.' E, Whiting an- -Mr. and :-.:Irs. DQn Edwards
bus fr0111 ,Apaheim, Calif., where . Guests of Mr. and !llrs. Arthur . Mrs. C;uToIl Swenson went to nounce the engapement of their and daug'hter, TCITY, and Mr. and
she had ocen to h~lp cal:e for 'her Sti1l!nan Saturday were Mr. and Grand Island Sunday to spe'nd a daughter, Yvonne Jane to ~1r, Le, 1I1rs. Cletu~ Ringlein and son3,
fathC!', John Naeve. IllS daugh- I !III'S. L<::land Stillman, Mr. and ft'W days with MI'. Swenson at the Roy Anthony Jauman vf Long Denny and Jimmy were weekertd
tel's "we.l·e una?le to cal'e for him 1 Mrs. GOl'don Stillman, MI'. and Veterans ho~pital. Mr. S\\'t'nson Beach, Calif. The wedding will visitors in Ori1aha. While there
and he IS now III a I'est )1ome., I!I1:rs. Edgar Sti\lma.n and sons, ~fr. hopes. to be. able to come ho.me tak~ place in the Greenwich \Ved- they atten'ded the Ice Follies.

W
E'RE FLAG W'AV~ Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Bndg'e' q.nd Mrs. Ellery Kmg; and Anhth, sometllne this week ding chapel, Long Beach, on NQV, -Sec our "Feature 1.A>cIi" (Ua-

".RS spent Sunday evening with Mr. Mr. al~d Il\hs. Vic ~King and fam-Mrs. Harlon BrelUlicle and Mrs. U, at 4 o·clock'. monds. 'Iun('~"s . 2S-tfc
A great ,t'--Sm~rilqan Praltr(9t once, and !lfrs. Adolph Hellwege. ily, I Edwanl <"'11ristens.en spent Friday ~--~-----------

tonJesscd. ure m a ag wa\ <:1' D' St' . . ,ca~' you show me a better Oag to a,e I.ne and Mi11s Hill spent Mr: and ~Irs, George Cox and in Hastings where 11rs. Christen,
wa.Ye~" .'..' Thlll sday l!1 Omaha. DenJ1ls and Alan were Monday sen consulted Dr. FQote. .

That's how the 'men' \\'9-0 beloogMr. and Mrs.. Lelanu Stillman dilUler I':uests Qf Mr. and 11rs. Ed- Mrs, Maggie Honeycutt return-
~elth\Vettet~~l.S o~. F~relgn dVal'S an\! Mr .. and ~lrs. Gordon Stillman \\"ard Hudson and Susan and ed last weel, frol11 tne western part
don't ac:fr~ a d::~u~o~~Gl~~ .we I wel'e Sunday runnel" guests of the Mike. Qf Nebrasl'i.a where she had sp~nt
cracks of the sinart alecks wise- IDelbert Bridge family. . The Ecf\\'anl Hudson famtly were a month with relatives. Mr~. l~oy

Beinfi' overse<!s veterans. we're. INorth Loup foot.bal! players suf- Saturday ginner guests of the IJacobs an~ Mrs, Leonard J~CQb3
nQ,t se f-conscigis Wh~ll 0\lf palri- I fered their 'sccond defeat of the George CQX family, drov~ tQ Brokcn Bow tQ meet her,
~~fim.esl1~.wsh' In t~he contrar:\; we I season Thul'sday night, when OWY Mr. and IMrs. Eldon Engle and, 1111'S. \V. T. Hutcl}ins left 01) the

\' 1ow~~sdr$s o? todl~~e th~rt:.~c notfh: 1played Pa,lmer at North Lo~p. YJn- !III'S, Jane Hud~on of Lincoln were II Saturday mO~'ning bLlSi for I{ill\q~~1 .'
ll1g Cil'l.'Y about w:ti,ing the Slars :al SCOle \\as 42-8. Duane \\-lHough- ~uests of !I1r, and Mrs. Roy lIud- whel.e she \\as a guest of,'I: SI,"-' t: '

and S Flpes every eh'lIke you get. Ib?, was outstanding player' on th~ son from Saturday till Tuesday. [tel' tIll Mon.da Y when she .Welft <,>n
Tip s why, \\e are 'llway.s pro. Nort~ Loup team, ..' Mrs. 'Jessie T. Babcock was a to Harward. Ca!lf. . She wI~1 sprl}d

~~nttatPa\llo~lcl progk"!d's -dth: Umon Thanksgwll1g sen'ices Sunday gue~t of Mrs. Carrie Grecn.lthe wwter there wlth a daugntel".
t dh t e P

t
our I s un eJ; Will be held on Thanksohinp. eve' Mr. am1l\trs. Donahl JQnes sprnt

s ..a~ \\ a. a grea country Amen-. at the "'eventll Day Bap'°tl' 't C
Qll "I Paul Clcment and two son"l, Paul the weekend in Lincoln . ,

c'" u. '" . ::; Ull 1 d G f G .. 111 d 1\1 '.
hr'., w.'r. fI'lI wAv~rs, And w~·r. proud \\'ith the program largely musical· a1in ,f;,orgfel~o t e.1].e\a.; h" adn . rt· Dr. and 111"5. ~1. E. Ma,r);,ley: al'ld0' it. A"c1 th_" explAin, why thou who by a union choir. I 00\1.'1 o,a aVla, \>10 a. spen \hree childre.n arid MisS: ~i)"k
uilden!\rid ,h. purpo,e 9'. our fl. II WAV- The 'pr .. Grace Missionary Soc- ,~':OSbOf th~ ~~ ~ctl\~\':~h 1\11~. II,at- scot~ drove to Omaha Wednesda.y
jll' n.v~r (.it '0 ny- iety are holqing their annual ba- I le . e~~en e 1l a,'f IllOL,l1lng 1evemng and ThU1'~day luc;rnjng
"'Hf.V.F.W. 'S A GOOl) OUTFIT" zaar. and pie supper at the com. I for tl;ell ~0ll1~es. On 1UeS~a) the iDr, 1\1arkley assistc-d with Sl,u:gE'ry

munlt,y bUi~ding this Saturday! I1,ll!1ol~ peo~h: amI ~lls. CI,ement Ion Ro?, Stine: In the ,,!-ftcIJH:>Yl

VETERA
'NSO·f II') night. - rancy work and articles I\:ele supper g~ests.ll1 the GeQlge he aSSisted With some plastic :,1+1'

h useful for gifts will be SQld and: Clement home In MIl'a Valle~ and gel'y at the hospital and then at-

FOREIGN WAR
'5 pie and coffee will be served. Ion Wednesday they were dinner tended the state medical meetinp".

. . • ~ The Highway View club met on 1 guests of ~11'. and Mrs. Clare Cle- 'l'!ley retumed home Friday "ev~-
" ..of th. Uniled SIDlu ThuI'selay afternoon at the home 1ment. I. mng. ."

of' Mrs. Delbert Bridge. The les- Mr. and ~1rs. Bates Copeland Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunklau
If You Want. Information son 0:1 "Gyp Altists" was givcn s~e~t .Stlr:,lhy ~~ternoon and eve: ami family spent SaturdifY' e,nd

by Mrs. DeIla Scahuer. Thirteen nw o ;n ~~ba With Mr. a~d MIS. Sunday at Arlington with his par- I
About V.F.W.• See members and two visitors wue Pete,}''';Y!1 t.;!c ,~nd daug~t~l. ents to help celebrate his father's

present. ,_Stl'allll Ihl'atn" l'nda~' anll birthday. .
DICK BERAN. MI·s. Wilmer Niemoth and two ~'ltur~:l.r' ,:'IMurn o~ .tlll' ~lr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney of

\ children, who have ocen guests of t I\)llh, 11\1,10, (\\ estern. COIOI ell) Inman are announcing the anival
Quartermaster her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Go~don :\1:1~. nat', .J, L~ll,llo.ll., SUll~ of a grandson, ThQmas E\,Ig~ne

O
,.I N b HelhVE'ge, retul'l1ed Sunday to their d,a~ amI "\t!nest!a~, ):;:\.n~sc :\I~ Kelly, bom Oct. 26, to tht:ir dall"h·

______~,. __ e r. home in St. Libory, IDust.... net! Skl'Hon Sal1e~' I' orrest, tel' and son-in-Ia\~, Mr. and l\!rs.
1 -'--------- --~ ~'.' (coloCtll)" . Tom Kelly of PaIge.
I I. Mrs. Bertha Ga!hl)er of ,:Hast- ,MI'. and Mrs. Fred Ll,l!1e1stedt

l!1gs .was ~ a ~lI~st f(~m ':plursday and ~fary Lou went to Marshall
1111 Sunday, l}1.the 11..01ge.,of hC1' to\~ll, la., Sunday for Mrs. Lund
daught~~·,11rs.J::\·I'),C;ox.· .~l,)e was, steelt arid r.1ary Lou to have their
called h~re 'bY ~htldeath:, of her' d(jctor check their eyes. ~11·S. Pearl
brothel', 11artin Vance. 'I Otho;rs :MlIlIigal'1 wen't \vith them to visit
here for 11r, Vance's funeral m- 1 relatives. They returned ;Monday

: cIulled 11r. and l\1r~.' lise Vancr, inight.
IJim and Rolla Vance, all of Bla-, Mrs. ~Iyra Balber came down
Iden, Nebr" and }"Ir. and ~lrs. i from OnIon the Saturday morn·
:Frank Leathel :l1an, Carl anll Olive' ing bus.'
! of Gray, Okla. <" .. I ,Judy and Sylvia Ingcrson, Jerry

. Mr. aJ:1d ,~lr~'4e_onard OUq ~ an,~, an\1 Shirley Brown and Ji.m De
famIly, },~rl and Mrs~ Art ott? an9 N'0J'er went to Lincoln Saturday
two sons aml !lfr. ami Mrs. JOM to . attend the Kan~as-Nebraska
Hamer and two' sons spent the' football game.
day SunlIay with. Mr. and ~11S.! Carolyn Hamel' went to Grand
Charles Otto. Island on the Fl'iday evening bus

~frs.. Myra Barbe~' was a Satur- and Satmelay accompanied l\11'.
day dmner guest l!1 the Harlon and MIS. H. \V, l<ammerlohr' to

IBrennicle home. , . Lincoln to the fOQtball game. She
MI'. and ~1rs. A, L. W Illoug h by Icame home on thoe su.nday afte'r

were Sunday S\.lppcr guests of 11rs, noon bus. ' •
Cecile CQ1eqlan and JiHAnn. . Mrs, Hoss Williams accontpan·

13111 goberts. and Jack Hamer i le? Mr. and Mrs, Floyd. Tetschller
and ~nother fne.ncl, all frQnl I{an- ,to Colorado Springs la..st week. She
sas City spen~ SatuI:day and s~n-Iretumed hOlJ)e Sunday. .
day here huntlng. 1hey wcre dm-: :\lrs. Carl'ie Greca spent the day
~er guests ,Saturday in the Envin IWednesday \vith Mrs: Emma Rob-
Steffan home and supper. guests Icrts, ~ , ".
in the Donald Hutchins home. 1lrs, James ~1itera and two

,1'1'11', al~d :\hs. \Vuodrow Meyel's, daughters came Sunday from Co
l< ranI, Elmans and Donald Dar- Iwnbus and took Mrs. Emmaltob

. row, all of ,oma,h3, spent Saturday Ierts home with them.' She will go
~nd Sur.day here pheasant hunt- tfrom there to Napa, Cal., to spend
mg. ~~r. and Mrs, Chas. Bolt of the winter with some of her
Grand' Islaild were also weel,end, children.
gu~sts in the Clei11 Me)'ers home I Mrs, Carrie Green aGcompanled
and all had Sunday dinner with .Mrs. Clyde Keown tQ Ord satur-.I
the Gilbj'lt 11eyers family. day afternoon. "
--~- ----- ~._._-;-.------~-._--~-----~--- ~ _._~._-- -- --------------~--- - --
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lack and Iill Outstanding Buys For This Week'

PU'M' '. p'K·IN· FANCY PACK
DEL MONTE

-'19c
Zlc
Z3c

1 LB.
eTN.

LARGE
NO. 2112

CAN
f

NO. 3
VACUUM

PACK

CUDAHY'S PURE
ALL PURPOSE
SHORTENING

SWE
\

, Y.,

PURE LARD
Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

21c

39c
1 Lb. Jar '

POTATO
CHIPS'

Family Size
25c

Economy
Size 6ge

25c

e =

FLOUR

$3.79

PEAS

12-oz.
Pkg.

Roll ," ." ....
Cleansing Tissues

400 Count i._ 211l59c

2. RQlls ." ...

KITCHEN TOWELS

·,22c•

3ge

TOILE TISSUE

so.is.
Bag

'llooth Qukk 1"1'0;£1'11

, ,)

. ,

3 LB. B.\U

~lotht'l's lll'~t Enrlchnl

...-•

10<=

ZO~

2.9<=

27<:

LB. 36~

LBS.

LB.

w

PillSOUJ'y White

17·oz.
Pkg.

Old Dutch

CAKE MIX

36c

CLEANSER
2 cans 2Sc

Largo

No. 2t Cans

PON 'AMI
CLEANSER

2 cans 25c

OIlLlI' Dev ils Food

16-oz.
Pkg.

CAKE MIX

36c

Nice Lean Tender

BOILING BEEF

lack and Jill Guaranteed Meats

Cut from Fresh Pork'Pic~ics

PORK ,ROASTS LB.39~

poiifSAUSAG£ LB. 35~

DIAL SOAP d" I' ..
stops odor before it starts la soap
~~ LARGE BAR new .-, '
•[\ ~~...,:~>'\. ~,lSc complexion'2/ .

~~~Wf!i\#. I size 27c

.'resh Slic~rl. c,;oo(1 t:ating Lb.
PORK LIVER .. , ,., ,." "., ' 29c

. . ' Lb.
FRESH SIDE PORK"" ... "", ..• , .. :, .. " ~ .,":. 33c
Armours U"!lI,,r Lb.
SLIGED BACON ..... I ••• , , , , •• , , •••••• , • , • , , , • " 45c
SJictd Wafer Thin !. Lb. P\<g.
DRIED BEEF " " ", 39c
Uoolh \l l1ick Frozen 2 Lbs,
WHITING FISH ..J.,. ,,' •• , •.. , • , . " , , . , .. , •.•.... , 33c

I

;\Iar"h,,~e~IL's, ,,'!lite ;\lca{ Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT """.,.""", .... , .... " .. ",.... 10c
:-iew Crop South Ame rtcua Each
COCOANUTS ,; " .. """"", i,. 23c
sweet ,fot;:.toc·$ 2 Lbs,
YELLOW JERSEY "., " 23c
s\\ eer.~le~. Size . ' 2 Lbs.
y~Lt9W O~~qNS ... """".................... 13c
Cri;l',;,K~w,Cr~p. Cell" Wrap, Xo Wa,te , Pe r Pl<g.
CARI10T,S . ,~f .,,', , , ..... , , ., , , , . ',' , , . , , , , . , . , , . '. " 19c ..
Fresh, l\'e'\\, Cro!, 1 Lb. Cillo
CAUl". DAlES., .. , , , ...•. , ,.'.,. 29c

t:Jlis Utan". w it h ~kat Ualls :\0, 300 Call

SPAGHET1-1 ••••.••••••.••••••••••••••• 26c
l'dtr Pan U('ic:; . ' 1 l~ o-. Gla's

SALTED PEANUTS ....•• r •••••••••••••• •25c
Peter Pan. Smooth or Crunchy 5 Oz. Jar 19~-12 Oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER •....••••••••• ; •.••..•• 34c

Extra Fancy Dark Red Apples

DELICIOUS 3

lack and Jill Fresher Produce

Crisp. Sweet, Fancy Apples

JONATHAN 3 LBS.

Large Size • Red Ripe

CRANBERRIES 1 LB. PKG.' 25~

Red Emperor SWG'et

GRAPES

Big.Ben POlk,and

BEANS '2
• :: .~f

California Largo Dry

LIMA BEANS

=
"77D n

30c

LG.

30e
GI.\:-IT

80c

Gl,\NT

80~

LU.

30e
GUNT

80c

GL\N't

80c

LU.

30e

LU.

30e

TIDE'

DUZ

2·2ge

DREFT

6c

SPIC
and

SPAN
I.g,

2Sc
GUN£

~2c

9c:

IVORY
SOAP

PERSONAL

IVORY

IVORY
FLAKES,

30c

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

12c/

80c

30f
Giant

CHEER
I,g.

t----......- ....---.-.

W. I. Boomer, Clerk

•
M. B. & C. D. Cummins, Auctioneers

560'ACRE

COMMUNITY BUILDING IN NORTH LOUP, NEBR.
------'----

P. J. KELLY, Owner

TERMS:. 2~o/~ Cash on dqy ofsqle and balance when merehenteble
abst.rac.,tof" title Is furnished and (feed given not later than· Dec. 20,
1951. The 1951 taxes will be paid..

I lived by this farm for 20 years and'l want to assure any prospec:
th'e buyer that I rate this' as one of ,the best to. mdkemoney on.
Contact Burt or Corwin CummIns at the Ord Livestock Market in Ord.
Nebr.• or W. J. Boomer at North Loup. Nebr. We will be glad to show
you this ranch.

REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE-NOV. 15TH, AT 2 P. M., AT THE. ' . . . ..~ . .

legally known as the east half of the south half of the southwest quarter of Sec. 31,
Twp. 17, Runge 13 in Valley county and EiNWt 1·16-14; NjNWt 6-1,6-13, in Sherman
county, Nebr., which is located 8 miles sou thwest of North Loup, t mile from Dist. 70
schoo!' The buildings are one and one-half miles from the county road which will
be gwveled.

Comtnunity Building in! North Loup. Nebr.

We will sell 560 Acres of Davis C~e~kLa'lld to the
highest bidder. regardless of price.

Thursday~ Nov. 15th
PUBLIC AUCTION
Combination Farm at

House Is 2 story with 4 rooms on the first floor, with coat room and
nice large porch and 4 rooms on the second floor. This resldence has
been shingled in the last 2 years with ceder shingles and)s ~9\oo_d re~t
dence: main barn, 26x34, with 14 foot posfs, large hay mow and 18x34
I~anto: double corn crib and granary. 24x2S, with 8 fopt clrive~ garage
12xlSi 2 wells and windmill, one at the home buildings with large cis
tern and water piped to the house and yards, the. qth~rw~1I o,nd, mill
is in the backjasture. The buildings have not beenQ~e,upi~dJp.r,2
years and nee iust a little repair. .Thls farm has been signed up for
the E section of the R.E.A' I which is expected to be ~~,~:structe~ thts
fall. Farm Is fenced and cross fenced and the north qUQrter is lenced
'Vl(ith wovenwire.,,".'

TILLABLE LAND
. The soil is a dark loam and there is 183 ceres in one tract that is gently rolling, there
is 60 acres in the southwest corner of this tract thcit is semi level, it is all go6d hard
land and very productive, it will grow all kinds of grain crops, alfalfa and sweet clov
er without any special innoculction, Ther e was 70 acres of sweet clover sown with
the small grain last spring and it is a goo d stand. This makes a total of 240 acres
of farm land. The balance of 320 acres is in pasture and building lots, 160 acres of
this farm is in Sherman county but [oins the Valley county land. The pasture has
buffalo, grcimma and blue stem native grasses and is one of the best, an excellent
water system as there is a well and mill in the buck pasture. The owner is going
to sell this farm to settle partnership and. here is a tract well lcccted. properly bulcnc
ed both qs to tillable land and pasture and this is one of the best farms in the Dcvis
Creek territory. It will be offered as. a complete unit or as a 320 acre and 240 acre
and sold whichever way it brings the most money. .

/
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iUSE OUR WANT A"S TO•••
____dJlIMf!l~llll I ~

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and rmm
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remiUance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Aqs also may be placed with Quiz reprosentcives cis
follows: ' .

I

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON,' Mr~. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA. ,Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. ,COTES·
FIELD. Mr~. 'Evelyn'Donscheski. ,,'

G. t;. APPUA'NCES
.. \and FIXTURES '

, We.Speciali~e in

Ask U~ lo~ Estimates

• RENTALS

at tho

Atkinson, Xeb1'.

~litchel" ille, 10\\ a :

. Atkinson, Xebr,

Atkinson
Livestock Market

Atkinson
Livestock Market

2 o·clocl. P. ~I.. ,
'Ihis is the third )('a1' that :\tr.

Fibgt'nlld has sold his bulls at
AJi,iIlSOIl. His olf('ring this year
are 'all coming 2 )'e~rs old, a;ll
ralscd together anti strona In tho
breeding ofW)'oming Hereford
Hauch. 'I1lt'y are sired. by WI~R

LAU:\,CE WT 6th. \\'HI~ 'Il\lS
'IAH 29th, HOY,\L Rll1'EHT. All
are T.B. and Bangs tested add
guaranteed breeders. These. bU\,1i
should prove of particular Interest
to ranchers desiring a number of
bulls of the same t) pc and breed-
ing. ,.

AT AUCTION
, " " t

Thursday, Nov. 15th

j---------. ----ri----*in-.-------------~-~-~-1"-

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

oct, 25-3te

=

.Dav is &: Vog'cltunz, AttOl'l1e,Ys
r-iOIICE OF HEAHl:\'G

A petilion"has been filed in the
County Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, praying that letters of
adrninist ration upon the estate of
Arthur Malottke, deceased, may
issue to. Arnold Malottke. A hear
ing thereon wnl be held on Thu rs
day toe 29th day of November,
1951, at 10 o'clock A, M, in my ....,:--_

Ralph \V. Norman, Attorney
:\'O'IlCE OF, ESTATB lII-.:,\HI:\'G

In the County Court' of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the l\Ialter
of the Esta1e of Eva J, Bulger, de
ceased, The State of Nebraska:
On October 29, 1951, the Adminis
trator of said Estate filed Final
Account and F'et it ion for Dist.ri
button. Hearing thereon Is Or
dered held in the County, Court
Room in Or d, Ncl;)Iaska,' at· 10
o'clock A, l\f. November 19, 1951,
(SEAL) \
, Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,

County Judge.
. Nov. 1-3tc

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,
County Judge. ,

Oct. 25-3tc

Ralllh W. xorlll'~l-:AttOI'~~;:- 40 Registere,d
XOIlCE OF J:;STATE IIEARIXG I .. .

In the county court of Valley I Hereford Bulls
county, Nebraska. In the matter· ,
of the .Estate of Ida M. Rowell, de- ccnslaned by
ceased. The State of Nebraska: ,'"
On October 23,1951, the Executrix ,JOE W. FITZGERALD,
of said estate filed final account
and petition for distribution, Hear
ing thereon is ordered held in the
county court room in Ord, Ne
braska. at 10 o'clock A. M" No
vember 12, 1951.
(SEAL)

HOTEL STRATTON

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates
Coffee Shop and Bar

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" Fredrickson'

Props.
Public Space

Guest Rooms
Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
your desires.

Cotesfield News'
Mrs. Evelyn Donschesld

Phone 4Fl1

FOR SALE-4 % months hamp leg
pullets. Phone 612 Burwell Bell,
Edward Dubas. . 31-21p

l<'OR SALE--100 White Rock and
Hy-Line pullets, Phone 0720,
Mrs. Thede L. Nelson, 32-ltc

~-----,----~-----

• PERSONAL

FOR SALE-Purebred Hampshire
male pigs, the good thick kind.
Also one, yearling Hampshire
bOar. R. Clar~ Clement. 32-tfe

-'----:.----
AT PRIVATI<> SALl'J - 40 big,

rugged Spotted Poland Boars.
Priced from F5 to $100. Pure
brew and vaccinated for cholera
and erysipelas. Guaranteed
breeders, CL"lFFORD GOFl<' &
SONS, Burwell, !Nebr. Farm
3% mlles west of Burwell on
highway No. 91. Phone 1030.

. 30-ite

l<'OR 'SAUJ--=--Registered Spol.ted
Poland China Boar and gilts.
Reasonably priced. Ted Wolcho
ski, Elyda. Nebr. 31-Up
---~---------~-~

I<'OR SALE. - Reg-istered Duroc
boars. University of Nebr. and
Fieetline breeding. Choice in
dividuals, guaranteed breeders.
$100.00' each, l<'erguson and
Miller, DlJrOCS, Burwell, Nebr.
R. I" Phone N 730. 31-2lp

-~~-----~"-~--,----'

l<'OR SALE or Trade- 2 Short
horn bulls, 1- 31,~ yrs, register
ed, 1-1 yr. bull calf. Marvin
Ingraham, North Loup, Phone
3521. . . 31-2tp

-."....--.- --'

FOR SALE-,Still have a few Po
land China £oars. Herb Goff,
Ord, Nebr. 32-2tp

FOR SALE -1 Hampshire boar,
also 3Q Ieg-Harnp. pullets. Tracy
Rathbun or phone 320 after 7 :3.0
p. rn.

STATE l<'ARME~S INS. CO. 
F'arrn property and town dwell
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Mella, phone 5112. 5·5~tp

BE SURE! Insure 'In 'sure IN
SU~ANCE ! ! ! The Wozab
Agency, Ord, Nebr. . . 9-U,e

H. N. NOHRIS OSTEOPATHY;- • REAL ESTATE
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone ---------'--~

117. ' 21·tfe WE AR,E MAKING LOANS on
-------'.: ranches and farms at small per-

Farm Property and Town Dwell- cent interest. It will pay you to
Ings, Only! one commission for see us. E' J3. Weekes Agency.
life time. Insure in the State , '.: ' ,J~.tfc
Farm Co. Ernest S. Coats,
Agent for Valley county and
adjoining counties. Phone 5930,
H~me 1 mlle north of Ord. 20tfe

Luncl
Scolia

Pederse~ &
Phone .2661

FOR SALE-l row M. M. Corn
picker. Phone 1111, North Loup,
Eldon Lange. 32-2tp

" '

. FARM AND. . ........ ".:

crrr WIRING

• 'FARM EQUIPMENT
_.', > 0'/' ", •

PI~E;R PRiCES qJT AGAIN!
iNew Farmrite & G. I. - 1 and 2

Row ~ ~'u'l,1 Type or Mounted
Semi Mounted-~' '

, 1 l<'or Fords or Fergusons
, WE TRAQIP

Largest Stock of Picker Parts
In Nebraska.

Cook Husking Beds· Fit Most
, . /l.nyPicker ,

Used Pickers of All Kinds
Lowest Prices in America

New Massey Harris Combines
. Trado'rs
, Cornplckers.

OUTLAW L\1PL~!>mNT 00.
O'Neill, . ., ~", Nebraska

. 3~-3te

POR R'BNT-Room for rent with
or without board, Mrs. J. E.
Whiting, . 32-21c

}o'OH. SALE--- Semi-mounted Corn
Picker. A bargain. 2-5 H. P. 3
phase motors. Phone 0112, Ray
Stewart.' 32-ltp

FOR RENT-Small partly Iurnish
cd basement apartment. Phone
M. ' , , 31-2te

l<'0~ RENT--":"" Modern 4 room
furnished or unfurnished apart
merit. Mrs. E. L.Johnson.
Phone 2,90 15-tie

-_._-------~-----,---

FOR RENT - Hillside furnlshed
modern apartment. Phone H 1.

, 31·tfc

:FOR RENT-The Jenison Duplex
in Ord, Both upstairs and down
stairs units ani available. ' A
b:u1y at tractive property in a
fine location. See Nebraska
State Rwk. 32-lle

, ,,--,-'--------
/«'oh RENT-Thlee room apart

merit. James Studnicka, 1314 Q
St., Ord., 32-!tp

Il<'OR RBNT - Five room apart
ment. Phone 4503, Mrs. Clay
ton N:oll. " "', 32~21p

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED

Nebr. ArcadIa

CALL US
COLLECT

Valley Rendering Plant
... ' . Harry Muirhead, Mgr. '

PHONE 23 • ORD

ROWBAL

"DO COME IN--eUT LEI\VE YOUR COATS ON. IN'5TEAt> OF
CALLING AN EXPERT KEATING CON'TRI\Ci'OR, SILL HAD
OUR. HIRED MAN FIX OUR rURNACE TODAY!/I

Always Call a ReliC!~fa He!lting Contrador for
Exp~rt Workmonship .... Quality Mated'll! Try

Useful Premium Given With Each Call
, .~... ,

PROMPT SANITARY SERVIC~

PLUMBING and HEATING
.(

143 So. 16th St. Phone 172R l'

/s/ E. G. Kroger
Judge of the District
Court.

Oct. U, 1951· 3tc

J

-,

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

, I
C. J. MILLER, M. D.

BA~TINGS - PEARSqN
: MORTUARY .

"

Phone/!: Nlte ,ot Day 877
ORD, NEBR.

'F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~elephone 6~

X-Ray Dtagnosts
01fIce In ¥aBonlo Temple

Special attention given to

SURGERY & D~GNOSIS

Phone S

112 block south of,. o-e h(,,,
pital and lat door' west of
ChrLstlan church.'

FOR SALE---13 inch oil burner in
good condition. Bill Jablonski,
Phone 484, Ord. 32-ltp

FOR SALE-7 ft West inghouse
refrigerator and Monarch elec
ide range. Mrs, R. A. Svoboda.
1225 H. sr., Ord. 32-ltp

Dr. Weew

Re •. l2\)

Surgery
X-ray
Labor~tory,
Electrocardlograplly

Ottlee phone 84

orncs SUPPUES
Wilson-Jones Ledgers

Bound Bo ok s, Ledger Leaves .
EVEHYTIllNfJ

FOR THI:; BOOKKl'~EPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes. M. D.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN ~UBL&

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
'PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

·.,CO.
Agent ,lor

Grand ,~land Rendering
~o'J D1V. of Nat. By

Products, , Inc;
, '. ;'50-He

, '--,~,?---~

Ord

.',
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E. B. Weekes
Agency

Phone 11

320 acres, G miles from good'
town, 5 room house, insulated,.
lights. Good barn, hen heuse.
granary, brooder house, cattle
shed, garage. 200 acres good
pasturf, 30 acres alfalfa, 90
acres cultivated. This farm is'
a real 5to~k place and. we can:
lease 320 acres more land

e
with good pasture adjoining.
this. Priced at $10,000. Do nor
pass this up. t,

10 acres adjoining North Loup~
on the east. Land adjoins pavo-;

. I '
menl. Good 6 room hous,e,;
lights, electricity for stov~::

chkken hO\lse, brooder hous.e,:
garage. A real buy at $700Q.
You can make a good livingl

on this place without wor~ing.',

hard. 6
160 acres Yale township, good
improvements, land lays level
to, gently rolling. Price<! at
$10,000. This is one you'UUke., ~

ISO acres improved on' Haskell
creek, worth the money. $7500.,
On the gravel. ;

We have a number of 'gool
buys. Come in and see us. We,
appreciate you~ listings.'

BUM PHILLIPPS

17th I will be' at the F~rmers Elevator
Top prices for your Furs, Hides, Wool

Friendly Neighbors Club Will Serve LWlch, ,

Beginnb.g NQv,
every Saturday.
and Sheep Pelts.

Burwell

7 GO,od Aged Stock .Cows with C(;tlvQS by
side .,

1 Coming 2-yr.-old Polled 'Hereford Bull
from Henry Williams stock

10 HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS '

Farm Machinery. Etc.
"1 6-ft. ~lcConnlck-Dcering 1I01'~e ~Io\\er on

Hubber
3 Waguns anl! ll9Xl's., One of WhiCh Is on

Hub!.H.'r
1 lIa~' Ha('k and Rubber-Tlrt'd Gear
1 l-Ton 19-16 Stud..bakt'r lieklJp
1 Inte rn;l tlonal lIamuwr Mill
1 8-Scctlon Harrow •
1 Interru\tIonal JlJdrallllc Lift Cultivator
1 International Trdctol' ,Fertililt'r Attachment
1 TI<ln!'>port ;\lachiner~' Trailer
1 Uotar~' Jlot'
1 Corn ~hel1er

:~ Electric ~Iotors

1 rUIll!) Jacl<
1 Air COllll'l'e;,sor
1 Electric Drill '2.10.

,Public: Sale
MONDAY, NOV.1Z

lVJrs•. Mabel Jensen,
Owner

TERMS: Ca.::;h. If credit is desired, make arrangements with your banl<~r before sale.
No property to be removed until settled fOf· J

.Miscellaneous
I

litigation tubes: lath boxes rind checks: 1 se t o( good ha:ness: I. saddle an? ,bti,dle:. 2
extra good drive belts: 1 oil tank heater: I new eleclnc McCormick-Deenng cr~am

sepaI~tor: 1200-gal. e;teel tank with mount ed frame: several oil barrels: 2 feed bunks.
one of which is extra good: several rolls of slat cribbing: shop full of tools that are
~xtra 'good. '. .

IS00 .6v.shels of Oats 100 Bushels of Corn 100 Bushels of Barley
About 200 Bales of Straw 7S Bales of Prairie Hay

About 20 Tons of Alfalfa, ht, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Cutttngs

1 EXTRA GOOD YOUNG $POTTED SADI?~E MARE

23 Head of Cattle

"';

As I am quitting farming operati0llS' I will sell the following personal property on '
the Harry Barber farm, which is located ~ mile south and 1 mile east of North Loup,
or 1 mil~ ,eCtst of the jWlction of Highways 56 and 1J, on-

Sale Begins at 12 Sh~rp

'4 Goo,d M~lch Cows, 1 Holstein-Guernsey,
.Balance Shorhprn and Guernsey Cross

4 Yearling.Steers

1 A1Ut; Cha'Imt'I's W. D. T~actor
1 If International TI'ador anl! Chains
1 1~50 Xcw lIlt-a 2-Uow Corn Picker
1 1949 ~1a;'St'y Harris Tractor Drill
2 Tractor Discs (1 Tandem anI.! 1 JolUl Decre

'i. 15-ft. Xe\\) ,
1 Illternational 10-ft. 1'0\\('1' Bindt'r
1 \,"oods Bros. Steel 24-in. Separator
1 JoIUl' DcaI' OHrshot Stacker
1 1'0\\ er IS\\ ,e<'p
i 10-ft. Jla~' HaIH'
1 ;\I,cConjll.c1'-D,'ering Corn Planter
1 ;\I<;Cormick-D('erillg 16-in. Tractor Plow 011

:'Uub!.H.'r
1 ~-Ito\\' Stall. Cutter
1 Tn,~dor Ma.nurt' Sl'!'t'ad('r
1 ~IcConll\cl<-DcerIllg Tractor :\10\\er

AdmIssion: SOc, 25c, JOe

8 O'clock P. M.

'Annual Thespian

IfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK1'1

ORD HIGH SCHOOL

Tuesday',. Novembe,r '13

Dranla Festival

.J'
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MRS. RUBY lflGGINS
Quiz Representative

This ycC!r Armistice Day comes to find us fa~ing

ano'ther threat from tyrannical armies. If. finds. ,
us, too, accepting this challenge, as' did those

t

brave Americans in pa~t years. In suc~ ~anner

is democracy defended. 'Not by depriving others,
and ourselves of libe~ty, but by' defeating those

who would deprive us. Tod~y we are mustering

all,of our might and joining forces with our allies.'
T9day we are meeting this threat to liberty in all
parts' Qf the world, lighting this many-headed
monster of decadence wherever We can,. aware
that our kind of liberty never loses.

First Nutional Bunk In Ord

Com.stock

'. . . '.,-
,------..:---..,..--:----:~_.-- ._-----:--- _._ .._---------
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I .- . I , I ' . l . '. - I Ollie Storie. Onl, am! Eva •• -~fr. al1d Mrs. \Villiam Beanl" \\-----------------------------, l,of yOLlng boys flOm the \Vescott, .The Mizpah club WIll meet on i The Young people's. Pinochle 'Ob,·fuary 11l
OI' Q

of AI'C'a'I·:1. an"} Ia mily returned to'()I~I, Tues- \
I Glasicl' and Longwood schools F'ri- I Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the h0111e club met Saturday eVCI11ng at-tho ~ ... \. ... U ~ '- ~ \,.

I day af ter ~oon on the Comstock I of MI s. E A. H~Yl\e3. Ihome ?f Mr; and MIs: Walte~ Gill- . --'7-' Funeral services were held at day ewning. after being in Wall-·. '
football fldd. The gam~ ended I MIS. ;\1abel Stevens was released ... boris, jr., wlt~.a "{ 0 clocl~, dinner. A,l7l1a A. Malott"'o tho :\1ethodi~t church in North :ncla, whe~'c :Mrs. neard and ~:vo
wit h a score of 33 to 28 In favor from the Sacred Heart hospital in Tho Thanksgiving theme was car- Loup Friday, Nov, 2, 1951, at 2 children visited tho past weel~ \\Ith,. ,
of Cornst ock. Loup City Saturday afternoon and rlcd out In decorations. Those pre- .'Arthur Alber t Malot t ke, son of 'p. m., with thQ Rev. J. ,Arth\lr ~!il- her parents; Mr. Beard went to .

MI'. and Mrs. Wm, Higgins ancljlctulned to her home. i sent. wele, Mr. and MIS. RO\}('lt Albert anel Martha Malottke, was 'leI' officiating. ;\1r~, Harold Hoep- get her during the weekend.
Douglas were Friday evening din-

l
Mr. and .Mrs. }I'loYd Banis of, TVlcllk, MI.., an,d M!s ... nut Marsh, born at Mira. Valley, Valley co un- ipn<'l' and Mrs. Cloyd Ingcrscn -What gift 1,J(-a1>{'s. rdatin'l

.. Mr and MIS I L Christensen Mr ty, Nebraska, July 9, 1894, and sang', "Tho Old Rugged Cross," and friends alil,,:"f .Your photo-
ne r guests of ~1r. and Mrs, wm. Sargent, Harry Ploclt' of Ord and .' j M ,'. \V· d 11 H ',.,' if ' passed away at the Orville Elshire and "Beyond The Sunset," and grai'h-S\\upcS St udlo, ~0-6t!J
Kirkpatrick arid family. Evelyn and Shirley Plock returned Mlci~' ,~~.U. ~l ~ ~~t~' M~' horne Irom asphyxiation on Oct. they were accompanicd by .Mrs, _ _ _ __ ..__ .. .. __-,-_,

The members of the Rebekah i horne Satuiday f roru 'VilliaJn~\ :~d M~~: C;n~~n ETI':I~iCk: 1ft: 3L 1951, at the age ot 57 years. Stanley Johnson, The Hastings- .;

Mark and Keit1l Dj'e Of Detroit, law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 1~::~s;ngt;~lrp;I~~e~~~qUee,::~i~:~ll ~lLnfhew~:~~iJ~e~tath~~nef;~h:r~ ~~~.1~~~lte~k~i~~~~=. a~~gt~r~c:~ Itlt~~::r~~~n~~\:h~.:: ~~~n, was ~Iel~~~~m~~(st.uary had charge o( =- ~======--- ~
Mich, were callers at the home George Shrader in Hastings soon, the 'Latter Day Saint chuJ'ch, Each I Albert Plock who remaine s crit- prizes were won by Bill Marsh and ifarming in ,the. Davis Creek com- Pallbearers were Pete Jorgen- REAL
oLMr. and Mrs, H. V. Florida F'ri- was held at the home Saturday t member brought a guest. Mrs. P. ically ill, although slightly im- Mrs. P. L. Christensen. Low score munity. He. had taken Martin sen. Charley Otto, Harry Waller,
day evening. evening, Among those who at-I' L. Christensen and Miss lone proved. Mr. Plock suffered a se- was received by Willard Rosenfelt Vance to the Elshire home, where Ed Whalen, Ben Sintek and Wayne

The Evening Pinochle club met ter.ded were, Mrs. Emma RO,usek, Sestak dressed as pirates, 1:frs. ve re stroke about ten days ago. and Mrs. Jake Drake. The next MI'. Vance was doing chores. It Sheldon. ' E"'S'TA'T'E
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs, Ed:th Cleveland, ~rs. Ii lank George Wells as a deep sea diver Pvt. Myron Kamarad of Fort meeting of the, club will be at the being cold they had turned on the
MI'. and Mrs. 1<'. C. Montanye with Janulewicz, Mrs, P, \V, Speer, MIS. and Mrs, Willis Wells, as a cat, Leonard Wood, Mo. arrived Fri- home or Mr. and Mrs. Wendell burners on the gas range to fix John L. lIiggiJls
a'. 7 o'ctock dinner pi eceding an Gec rg e Fretz, Mrs..Bertl;a Len- were judged the best costumes. day evening for a ten day furlough Hovie.,. .' lunch an~ .apparently f~11 asleep JQhn L. Higgins was born on a
evening of pinochle. Those prese nt strom, Mrs. Mal:guente west and Following games, everyone uno. at the home of his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Florida and while waiting for the cotree .to Iflll'lll near Brayton, Nebr" May
Were Mr, and Mrs. Anton Tvrulk, Mrs. Flora Carnine. masked and a lunch was served. 'and Mrs. John Kamarad, He was Mrs. Eva Florida were Thursday bqil. Mr. M~lottke, was a Baptist 2(l, 189-8. !He g rew to manhood
s~bstituting for Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mrs. EV,a l"lo'rida went to Sar- Mr. and Mrs, Russell Shanks and accompanied here by his brother, evening dinner guests at the home an.d was conf.lrmed In the Lutheran in this community and was mar-
stone, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Howery, gent Saturday to visit relatives a Itwo children were in Broken Bow B.e. rnard Kamarad, whO is a stu- of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brass at church at. MlI'a Valley. ried to' Maude Elsie Glines. To
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold, Mr, few daj·s., Thur~d(lY·,d~nt at Nebraska University and Sargent. .Mr, ~1alottke spent most of hiSjth13 union seven children were
Sfd Mrs, M. P. Henderson, MI'. The fire siren 'was blown about Mr. and Mrs. M, F. Henderson spent the wee~. end here. Bemard SWlqay afternoon cal.!er;> at the ii~" f~rming, batching as he never bam: t,Iu'ee sons, Leo SCottsblu~f,
a.rid Mrs. H. V. Florida and Mr. 7 a. m. Weunesday moming when I and Mr. and Mrs~ Anton Tvrdil" left on the tram from Ansley S":I1- home 'of Mr. and .Mls. E. G. Stone I~~rne,d. In July 21, 1918, ~e en- I Ruel, .}lort Bragg, ~, C". Jack, In
and Mrs. F, C. Montanj'e.. , a fire was' uic:overed at the John' went to O/l,laha Sunday where they d\l-y aftemoon to ret,urn to Lm- were ,Mrs. Stone's. N1.LSins, Hen- Il:~t~~ III the ann~ for a penod o.f the all' force, Bllox~, M:ss.; fom

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tndik and Scribner home at Wescott. Mr, wlll spend a few days attending cfln, ' rietta Johnson of Broken ~ow and tt-~lmng fl'om which he was hon- daughters, MI·{l. I..eVl Chipps, Cas-
qlWghtHs were Sunday everJng Scribner has been livipg alone in the Ice .Ii"ollies ariJ visiting rela-. Friday dinner guests at the home Mrs. J. G. Woods and' foul' chil' 0t:ilbly discharged on Jan. 21, per, ~Vyo., Mrs. Jame,s,IMcA~drew,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. his hou.se for a good many years, tives. of Mrs ... Lotti~ Fretz were Mrs. dren of Oklahoma City, Okla. l\n9.. He wa.s a me~nber of Ralph ~~r~llle, Ia., ~1rs. I< rank Coelho,
Frankie Tvrdik and Donni". He has been in poor qealth for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone and Marguellte We,st, Mrs. BeItha Emil SwanJa and son, Emil, jr. R. R1Cll Le,glOn Po:;t No. 285,. ,I< all field, !Call!., MIS..Thom::s
"A' pinochle dub was organized some time. The fire was confined Deborah left Thursday aftemoon Lenstrom a~J Mrs. Emma Rousek. of Sargent came down SunJay and He had many fine' ~ualitles and I;ro,sper,. Palmer, 1\V? sl~t~l·s.m

l\j:l,d held their fir~t meeting at t~e to the bed room anJ des~royN bed-I for Westem to visit a few days Sunday dlllner guests of Mr. and I accompanied Wm. KirkpatriCk and was veq congenial ,nth all whomCalifollu,,: and H glanlkhllllIen
home of Mr. and Ml'~. Frankle ding, dresser and damaged the at the E, M. Armour and Robert Mrs. JOIUl Kamarad. were PV,t. son, Richard, pheasant huntini{; he came in ,contact. j also. survIve. . :, .
Tvnlik Saturday evening. Those woodwork., Origin of the fire was Freeborn homes. Myl'on, Kamarad of FOI'tLeo,lald Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shanks. He I,s surviyed by three brOth-! Sm~e Mr ..HlgglnS marnage, ~e
pi:esent were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan unknown.. Mr, ScrLb.ner wase taken Mrs. A. C. Treptow returned \~OOdInMO., Bernard Kamarad. of Duane and Corrine were SunJay el;s, Paul of ,pr'd; Gerhardt of Chi- had lIve~ mo~t of his life h~re ~n
liunkins Mr. and Mrs. Helsi! to a nursmg home In Sal g nt. home Tuesday fr:o)n Gran<J Island Lmco ,.Mr. and ~frs. Lew Zadma dinner guests of Mrs. Emelia c1J.g'o, Ill., '¥1~, Arnold of North Ord. HIs \YI~~. preceded hm: III
John-son,' Mr. and Mrs. Richald The H. O. A. c1U9 will meet where she had spent a few days and fa,llllly ,of. Ord, Lew Rejda and Shank,<:; and Elmer. ~up; four slste/'s, Olga and Erna death Sept. 2}, 1940. One sister
Hall, Mr, al\d Mrs. Max Hickman, at the ~ome of MI s. Rus~el1 at the home of h~r daughter and Donald ~eJda of BUI,.vell, Mrs. of San Bemardinp. Cali!.; Mrs. a~cl. ~wo brpthers also prececkd
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick, Shar,ks WIth an all day meetlng son-in-law, Mr. 8.l'\d MfS. Leonald MalY Kl'lz and Joe ReJda, Methodist Church Frieda Horilickel and Meta of Ont. h1ln m death.
Mr, and Mrs, Jamie Riddle, Mr. Thul':;day, Nov. 8. , IAlmquist. MIS. C~lvin Treptow Wm. Higgins and soil, Douglas Rev. Merle A. Zook, minisfer His parents, two brothelS and a Funeral ser·.vices were held a't
and Mrs. Willis Wells and ~Ir. an-J Walter Stlubble of Ravenna aI'- and Mrs. Vernon Erikson alld were Ord bu.siness visitors Satur- SunJay school 10 a. m.· sister predded him in death. the Hastings-Pearson chapel Sun-
Mrs. Frankie Tvnh,k, Hiqh score lived Monday mOlDing Md willi Robin went to Graml Island after day forenoon.' Evening wOl'ship 7:30 p. m. with \}t'uneral services wele held at clay at 2 p. m"wlth the Rev.
\\'as won by Jamie Riddle and Mrs. substitute for Wm. Kirkpatlick as 1her. ' Emcry Treptow alTive,d home Sat- another film on ,the "Life of Paul." ':lle Hastings-Pearson chapel, }I'ri- Keit~ Shepherd officiating, Mrs.
\Villis Wells. Low score. by Mrs. I'allr oad s~ction ,rolen:rn this :veel<, Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Higgins of urd.ay evening, Oct. 27, from Wash- O~y at 2:30 p. Ill,,' .with the Rev. Leslle Nash sang two hymns, ac-
Hersil Johnson and Willis Wells. whIle he IS taklllg hl~ vacatzon, Atwood Kan.s an ived Saturday ington where he had been visiting l'hurch of J('SUS Christ .ylen strong officiating, Mrs. Les- cOI:1panle;1' at the orgall by Mrs.
Mrs. Tvrdik serveJ. lupch at; the ~{r, and' Mrs. Russell Shanks evening' and, vfsi.ted over Sunday. relatiycs. s.ince his discharge from Sunday' school 10 a. m. I~t Nash san~,' "~esus. Saviour Pi,~ Onn Kellison. '
dose of the eveniI'l".. ,,' ,~ atte'nded funeral servi<;es for Eoy at the home'of ~r. alld :MIS. Wm, the army m August. ------.-,-.---___ 1'1.t Me,'" and ":No :NIght Tho'e, Pallbearel's v'ere Grant ~1ar-
•An enjoyable livenjn~ of pino\p~e Brush t hlch l~el:? ~eldo in th: Higgins au·J Dqugla.~. Th~y had at" Mr. and Mrs. Ted ,El'ikson and ~[ I! aJ:d she ,was acc,?tnpani?d a:t the shall, Tracy Haml1ton, I.va~ GImes,

pn'ceded by an oyster supper, h9~-1 Methoo.st ch1.lr~h m S8,loent Sat t~n.,dcd. the Ic~ Follies In Omall~;, Eileen and ~ick Erikson spent I C_ :..__ .... --.'~'IO~gan.bf MI's: Onn Kelhson. !Frank M1.u,ld?rf, Leo IlJggms and
oHng Mrs. Lottie' fretz, who WIll , ~11 day aftu noon. ,Ii nday an<J the. ~ebl'aska - Kansas_ Monday evemng at the hOllle of, ~....., ~'Pallbearet's wele Alfred Jorgen, Jack Hlggms.
be leaving to spend a l;ouple, of i The Comstock grade school foot- foolba.1I game il,1. ,L.inco.In Saturday. IMr., aiid Mrs. Vernon El'ikson and I s~n, Allen' Edwards, Ol'ville El- Burial was in the ii:J.m.ily plot
ll}onths at the home of her sOfl--in- , ball team played a team composed , . -:::~\~- i.! Robin. Mrs. Stanley Skalka and Mrs.' s~in,,! An.t.on Psota; I Virgil Meyel's :In the St. Paul cemetery at Sl.
- ............-·-·----.. -·-c·;:. ,"..';'--"'·c--' -------- • __ .. ~-- ..-_-=n--_. Tuesday eycmng'. the elemental:y, Mil';. Clayton Montanye and Mrs. Phyliss Foster visited in the home afcl 1v;d{l~ey Long. . . Paul.

A· LA'N'D·.. ··' AU'CT'ION children O,f the ,G~m~tock .PUb1J<i.11 BiI.1 Marsh wel.'e 'rues,day dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Jako Fostel' and,BUllal ~~as It,lHi.pSlde, ;~metelY --------------
schools had make.• ~ehe\'e wltc~es, I$uests oC Ml's~ Emma Rousek. ,sons Tuesday evening. .. "t NO,lt~,l~u.L-H ; ( , . --Mr. and Ml's. Melvin. Puckett

I bl~ck .cats and ~11. the Hllllo\\ :el1 MI's. Ruth Clar-k returned \lomo D' ;trict No 32 teacher and ,~ . ," and Mrs. Delores Kinnimol\ an,:1

IM'PROVE'D 320 ACRES' i tnmnllng~ at th,el' party W~lcJ). a week .01' S9 ago from the Ray ~sh u :~S resent~d a 'Halloween ro- I. ";M,Cf.rri~·~' y. Vallce daughter, Kare.n o~ Kansas City,
'. wa~ held III th,e ~c.11:o01 gymnasIUm. home »,here she ~ad been cal:wg ~rfm J. their school Tuesday ~ve- ~ Martin \'an BUIen VancE', son ~f ,a~d MI s. Mal V111 KIser, Mrs; Lor-

The party wa~ glHn by MIS. Anna for Mrs. Ash and m~ant son. ning. Parents of the pupils were ~artin V. Vance and 011le Davl.s I al.ne Alfley and son, VII1~e of

M do November 19 Bartu and MISS Copp. Mr. a,nQ Mrs. AlVin Maresh and 1. ese t Vanet' was bom Sept. 7 1900 at lLJncoln~ spent the weeken,l Wit"!on Y. Halloween.games were played in S,?I1.S o~ <?I'd were last Monday eve-. a ~et:al'dl~~yne mado a bu~iness (klm;ntown. NebI'.' the ladles' parents, Mr. ,and ~~I,~'
the gymnasium which had been nl11g VISItors at the home of Mrs, trip to Grand Island and Silnr When Martin was thIee years \V. II, Balllaid and othel le~atlHs,

. ,.." '.1 P.~.' decorated with Halloween colors Maresh's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Creek Thursday, old, the family moved to Davis I , -.O~e ..trip to our. stuw_o and
-l II}Ut'sXort!t 3..!1d ~l' mile West of Litchfield, Xebr., an hllilrov, and symbols. Hall s~eppcrd., ., . Mrs. Ed Booth ~nd Teny and Creek, Valloy county, and 1iH"-d I ~.OUl l~hI~S~~lts Shoppwg Is g~:[~
e:d $20 acres with 160 aUt'S cultivated and 160 acres l'3stUJ'e; Sheila 1{r i1w c rec~ivcd th<l prize L,}I. Oxford. le~1.lIned home Mrs. Howard Nutting and Mike there ten years and then moved I:5\\01 s 1St 0.. S
10 a(·rt'S alfalfa; 32 ant·s SlIllUl\pr tillt'd \I heat go'''s to tht' for the most comlcal.costullie. Rose TUt:sday .from \~ ashwgton whe~'e visited Thursday afternoon with Ito Arcadia, where he lived some, - ,June I.sbr'lndtsen ,returned on
11lIrdulsl'r; l1ani lnpas{tll:t' and nt·\\, \\t11 \I ith windmill at im· Marie Janulewicz and Douglas Hig- he ha;I '.I~lted hiS ~on, LIlbulll, Jr. Mrs. Pete Dal1lsten and Brocl~, years. and then he and. his wife I the aiternoon 1;>\1$ to. Grand Islanu
pro\'l"lIlents "lUI wat,'!' Pll)(,J to fN,d lots.. 6 room hOW-rl" wa- gins received the pilus for the bCqt at KlickItat an? IllS brothel', Bert Mrs. Elmer Stark visited Mrs, moved to North Loup, which place Sunday af~er sp'~ndlng the w.\.'1:k- ~---== . _
t<'r and Ill;..). ill hOll!'>e; 'cr.y good basement barn, he~n y CClllcnt Ha1l9ween cost1.ln\e::j 'in. the intel" Oxford on WhIdby ~slan,d, where Jack Simpson and family Friday fhas since be~n hJs hOI11~. end here WI.th fnencl,s and relahves. . ---- i

fo·ul,ra t.Io'n, ~tQnl"'J1IQns, 3'granurh..·s and larg(· nco"", vara"t~, \\\th l1HxUate rooni.· he nas purchased an acreage a;nd afternoon' and delivered the rural 'lIe ".. 'fed· ,," v 'th -----..-.------------~-- ...--------.---...-~--- -~- --..--~-----.----~-- .. ~.-::
• U " .......... 0 0 • makes his hOllle On the Sound Mr . ... '. \\asuJlI,. ,In malllaoe WI ":f granarles;otht,'r bUildings. POSSB:SSIOX \\TUIIX 30 HAYS; In the primaly 1'00111 the cos· 0 f d' 't' l' f' "d" ,s1.1.l'pnse b9x wj1lch IS bClI1g passed Elsie Uenson at Nebraska City on .

flll~uldn.r a\'a1lablio; inspcct at any time; "rite or \\ it'e audlon- tume prizes were won 'bv Karen 1 x 01'1 bS:j S,I f IS.no p ac
l.

e °tr l'kl Y fron} (arm to falm by the W.S.C.S. Vec. 2! 1934. . '. I .
. P S"'LI' ... TIlt' '. .. . . and u ~er' rom a c lIna ell' M" ... '1 p'. 'x' Ed ,. ", F Hedes' Wool&nlo: for d'lu pld e sa.le bllJ. Land l'OSITl\'t.:LY Lo is Tv ~ Zocholl, Karen Leul and ShIrley 1'J b' k ' " ,. IS. ~ eal lelce, .".IS. ,Mr. Vance lovt'd fanning and urs _ I _

111GIJE~T lUVDl:H WlTIIOVr H.t.:~Elt\·ATtOX. Hunkins.' " ..,eM,las ';1:, u., E K "k''', d Booth, Mrs. Howard NuttIng and that \vas his work until the time
.' . r. l),n", miS. d II ac an Mayme Van Horn went to Burwell' .' , .

B' t·· C II' An amateur contest was given Shiela and Mrs. S, V. ~"1WY spent Tu 'da '. . . of hIS death OcL31, 1951. He had
US .er arre. owner with Henry Rogers and Dougla,s the ,week end in Lincoln. They I ::. ~tet,~~ng ...·t d Th d n~anY friends, and always had a

Higgins winning first ptize singing visit"d' with Mr and Mrs Lac1d .ft IS.., 'tt eMIg VIASI e
h.·

\~rst ay kllld word for everj·one.
L' t hf' Id N b " d L" .. d . >- • " a ernoon WI ,1 rs, rc Ie ,a son ." '" I C Ie I e r. 'Old MC?,onald Ha. a.. r ann an DU1'j'ea and Denni,.'l Krikac. and sons.. . T.he bunal took place in the AI"

Pa.tty . GI~che~!, WlO l1lpg ,second MI'. ~nd Mr;l. J .. A. Ochsner anI! MIS. Wilma Simpson, Vicky and c~dla .cemt"tel'y beside his fa,thel'
pnze Slllgll1g John. Brown ~,Bod~ family and }il'. and Mrs. Em<)J1uel Larry, Mrs. Mary Nutting and WI10 d:ed a,bout 15 ~'eal's ago,
Had a Cold Upon H1.S Chest. . Weverka and famJly were Sunday Mike and Gertie Michener visited Besjd~s his wif~, he leaves to

Refreshments o~ sandWiches, <;linner guests of M,l'..and Mrs. l?,aUl with Mrs. Bertha Booth and Teny mourn hl~ dealh, his mother whoso
pickles, potato ch.lp:>, do.ughnuts Zochol,l and :(allllly. , ',; l"riday aftemoon, hQme is ill North Loup, and five
and hot co.;oa, wlth. lIfllowcen I • Mr. aJ:ld ¥I'S.,R. J. Ston~ an() D~- Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick and ~~sters: ae~hal·.Oall{'g-her, Hast.
faV<~I's, were. served 1Il the SChoollborah an<,l1\t.r. and Mn;, E, G. Stone Mrs. Elsie Burhans received wont In..!::S' Nellle Lell.thennan, Gray,
ca!etnia at the c10ge at, the party. were supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. from their sons Kenneth Patrick OkLt., Anna. Lindell, Comstock,

------.------,-~-------.~-.---'-----.--! Walter OHwr C;f San Dit'~o, Calif" and Walter Briggs, they have com- ---._.;'.:.;- ---,"---. -.--.--_ .. ---- ..- .--'----.-- .--.. -._...._

Iat Onl la.~t Tuesd,a.y evql~llg. . pIe ted their basic training ainnen
,¥r. a,pd ~rs. Ii r:an~ Vlsek WClt! CO\.lrSe at La.ckland air force bast',

I 1< lld.ay enmpl: call,er;! at the home at San AntoniO, Tex. This basic
of M('. anI.! Mr.~. FI'ank ,Stanek in training hM p'~~'par(.d .them for all'
BUI"feJl. " force teacnical . .. ,

Mrs, M1}l'garet Sc.hwadel'er an~ force technical wOlk.
b:'I.tMr, .Er~ch Rit~ ""qe bl.lsines,,$ ..PI'Qf., anJ Mis. Jaf,'k ClulStopher
Vlsltor'1 III GI:and L~.land Monday. amI ch1)dren wel'e Sl.InLlay gue::;ts

Mr. awl ~{.r:$•. BIll Marsh wel'e in the h9me ot Ml'. and Mrs. Pete
Tuesday evemng guests oC Mr. and Dahlsten and family.
Mr~. Walter Gibbol40Q , jr" at their ~,~ ~_.. _
home. -Viola Koelling wa.! an over.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Oliver left night visitor in Ord IFriday. She
I for their hOllle in San DIego; caHf., returned to Grand Island Satur-

Wednesday a,fter having spent the day morning. ,.
past week visiting in the E. a. -!\Irs. Margaret Annyas spent
stone home anJ hunting pheas'- SatUl'uay in the home of Mrs. Ray
ants. Harding. .

VendI KrLkac l'eturne,1 home -Dr. W. R. Nay Is lit Ord on
Saturday evening fr<:>1ll Rochester, Tuesday and l"r1day at onlee of
Minn., whel'e he had taken his Or. ZdaNay. lS-He

· sister, Mrs. C. D. Wardl'op of Kear- -Pvt. KelU1eth Fuss, who is
ney, the pI·evio1.IS Monday to go stationed in n._ Rilt'y, ;Kas" and
through the Maj~o Clinic. . Mrs. his wife, who Is staying in Wood
Krikac remaincd with Mrs. Ward- Rivel', spent the weekend here with
rop as her tests had not been relatives and frifnds.· .
completed. . -Verna Sobon spent Th1.ll'sday

Sunday evenil,1g guests at the in Granel Island.
home o( Mr, and Mr:l. Frank Visek -Mr. and Mrs. W. P. M.urph~·
were Mrs. Visek's brother-in-law went to 'Kearney Thursltay after
and sister, Mr. and MI's. Dewey noon to spend sorne time with their

, Demaree and her nIece, Mrs. Don son and daughter., . ,
i Hughes and Mrs. HU&,hes of Bur- -June Sitz, who has been 'visit.-
• well. , ing 1MI'. and Mrs. Hany Vail, left

", I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh were Thur~day morning for hel' home
: Sunuay dinner guests of Mrs. in Big Fork, Minn.
I l\1ar~h's' mother, Mrs. Emma -:\h's. George Sander, who has'
, ROl.lsek. ' I~en spending a few daj's with hel'
i Monday evening dinner guests of ' son, J. C. sandel' and'. family, left
· Mr. and Mrs. K G. Stone were 1.11'. \Saturday fot Fremont, where she
,and Mrs. Chas. Howery and Mr. will spend a few days before go
and Mrs. H. J. Stone' and Deborah. ingon to her home in NOl'folk,

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucls. State Bank of Scotia; Clerk

t·
r

. • "e;.y.,.
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Twelve Cornplckers.
23' Tractors, 25
Wagons G~t 400~ "u.

Bi9 Job, Too - ••
at least four meal

Pic~< Corn at Henry Desmul Farm
Neiqhbors and friends turned oul en mass e to pick corn at the Henry Desmul farm, south

wect 01 Ord. Here's a Swopes photo of just par! of he equipmenl lined up ready for ~ction.

It's like to live in Valley county where neighbor means sornethinq more than just another
word in the dktionary,'

Hospital To Get
funds From "Pay
aake" Saturday

Breed Sale Receipts
Also Go To Hospital:

, or Charity of Choice.

•·1
. " '!'

"t<,ead by ~,476, F~m;fies, Every Week"

Crowd Expected
at Benefit Dance
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SECTiON ONE

i Farmers Retiring,
;Moving To Ord;
'Real Estate Brisk

THE ORO QUIZ. 'ORO, NEBRASKA

.. The Loup Valley Region's 8ig Newspaper

Established April. 1882

Two Criminal Cases
To District Court

Members of the BI;>W club, and
especially the committee' are busy
this week, arranging the last de
tails of the annual formal dance

Five Houses ,Change of which the club is sponsor and
which will take place Monday eve-

Hands During Week; ning, . Nov, 18, in the Bohemian
M' Hall. At this time the decisionany Being Built: of those purchasing tickets as to

, , . whom will be chosen "belle of the
With a large number of Iarniers ball" will be made known, The Sponsored by Betty Crocker and

lover Valley county retiring from candidates fpr this honor are the Avers Furniture store of Ord
1 their Iarrn work and moving to Gladys Kokes,' Elva Paplernlk, a "Pay Bake," a new kind of ide~ ,
Or d, real estate moved briskly Mary Thompson and Carol Kwiat- to raise funds for charities will I:

Iduring the past week . kowski, ,be carded out in OrJ Saturday,
The Harlan 1', Frazier home Tickets are being sold by me m- Women of Ord and surroundlriz I

'was bought by Frank Blaha, for bel'S of the club. Every ticket is communlties wiII bring a loaf of
$18,000 whIch sum included first' a vote, The money raised in this their Own baked bread, made from I

: floor rugs an<;1 drapes, Mr. F~razier I method wiII be used for the Ord Gold Medal Flour and from a I '
'has bought a home in York and Cooperative hospital and other Bet ly Crocker recipe to the Avers
,will move there at once, Mr, benefits. store Saturday, j I
Blaha has leased his farm north It Is not necessary that formal ';' F'or eaeh loaf turned in with a;; .'

Funeral Frl'day for of Ord to Dean Hallock and will dress be worn at this dance but official ~ntry f~jp, a quart er of a I i~
111<?ve to town after holding a big many are planning on it. dollar Will be given to the baker's I '(.

M, rs. Eml
'l Foth clean-up sale in January, Cum- -.----, favorite cha rit.y. The baker can

mins & Cummins represented buy- then take her bread home, or, if I
er and seller. ' 'EI tl 0 t he wishes, donate the loaf to a

• Edward Bruna, "who is holding ec, Ion ae ake sale to' be held the same dav
Esteemed Mira Valley Ia farm sale this week, has pur- under sponsorship of the county I
•.• chased the, Mrs, M,ary Bartos Cnfl' t for extension club council and the 'Pioneer Dies Suddenly I property in south OrJ, consisting 0 IC American Legion Auxiliary,

of a residence and a 'block of ; ,Although 1',0 restrictions are
at A9c of 19. ground, Consideration was $9,000. Sta'te' ,a'~'d CI'ly hlade as to what charily the baker

Emil n. F'afeita, broker, reports, may select, member s of the 20
Wilhelruine Ziemke, daughter of Mrs, Bartos, in turn, purchased county extension clubs arid the

John and \Vilhelmine Ziemke, was the F'rank Pctska, sr. house in County Clerk Awaiting Auxihary are ear-marking their
torn near Bromberg - in Posen, south Ord, for a reported consld- ' "" ,quarters for the community hos-
Germany, May 20,1872 and passed eratlon of $6200, The house, Corm- Ruling onW~o Does pltal, 1"unds received from, sale, A d f I D-Id
away unexpectedly Tuesday, 2.:13 erIy owned by M(', and Mrs, Dar-' of the home-baked bread will also' n the VIolnen o~k a
a, m., Nov, 13, 1901, at the age rei McOstrich, has been occupied What. And How. " go to the hospital, I", ,
of 79 years, 5 months and 21 days. fo th t t 0 b t'" 'l l' " N '1 h b t th' "

\
I' e pas WO) ears y ne .vlsed I' t I 'f'" .v rs. I.,.oren,' GOO,( IS, m, . cnarge I 0 one rernemc ers lOW many courses I er E) w~rc-- u c.ra wereVhen very yOUIW she was bap- Geo A J f j 11 1''' ' Revise: e ec, ion aws 0 tile t " J

<> A ' rge n. erson ft u y, 'ley d of the_ex_ensicn c.uo dlVl,s,lon an trees when these Good women served dinner to hur.qry cornpickers. These superb Valley
t izcd and on .:\Iay 16, 1806 she was have rented the Iormer Helleberg state of «ebraska have produce Mrs, C, C, Dale th'J Auxlliar v. t I, "I f t 'ht M R d 1 ' K h lik" M . R d 1hZ bl d'l IIC

f
P tI 'd

confirmed in the Lutheran f<lith house, a poser for election officials, c?un- Other organizations will doubt- coun y COOl':3 are. e tong • rs. u 0 p ..l ra u • r3. U 0 P a ou, 0 or un ,
in which she remained until the .T')e M, Jablonski is holding a ty ,clerk L,e6nard D, Woods said less also participate in the bread Ore.• youn'1 Stcph,;'n Zabloudil. also of Porlla'1d; M,s. fran,k Novak. Mrs, Joe Petska. Mrs. J. V.

" Arcadia Men F' end, , , farm sale at his place north an',! thiS \\'eej{" " , ' " b~king fun, , S\lchanek, Mrs. Henry Desmul, Mrs. Louie Zadinct. little Diane Desmul, Mrs. Harvey Krahuli1<,
, ,.' igure In 1889 at the, age of 17 she \\ e~t Of Ordnext' weel" and hil,s ' Th\l st!,l.te pnm~ry election' is ,Spon96rs of the "Pay Dake" Miss EvelY41 Bruha, uud Mrs. John Nevrkla. ' . , , -;Swopes Phot?10 Two, Petty Theft came to Amel'ica with a sister and purchased a house from Dr. }>'. L', s('t' by law for the first Tuesday in wish to aillwunce that It is in no ~ '____ , '__-' ,_-'- ' _'_,_

made her home in York ,coullty, Blessing' in r.orthwest Ol'd,' The April. Tue rt'pl.llar. city and sChqQI w,ay a c,'C)Jlte;;t but a plan to be of " ' " , "
"Charges Filed. N€braska for 8 )'ear,s, On Nov, house was formerly on, the lot rlistrict elec!lons are scheduled fol' hell( to the comlHunity, B~'ead F ' 0 d W W' Ik';' 'A' • N" '. hb' J 'd

; . 11, 1897 she was marr;ed to Emil purcl;1asE'd by. BIN'sing, 'aul!, on the sa,me ,o.a)', , ", ' , ,', C,;lJ! be brpug;lt to the store at any Ofi/nel' r oma,,"' a In9' ,9.al,n, elg 0r,S, an, ""
Arcadia persons are involHd in Foth of Valley' county and they which his new combination office. "Tl1e fac~, that It wlll be Apnl tlmedu'ring the day and will b('

two petty theft cases fIled in dis- made their home on the pL~ce resid~nco is about c,ompI.ete, Con: l!~OO\'~ D~y' ,S~el11S t,o. h~Ye a pa,r,- received by responsible pe'I';ons Aftor 30 Years In a W,heo,'r ,Ch""'r Fr"le'nds' PI'ck
trict court,' andslat(J for hear- whele theil' son Will livl;s now, id tl $1DOII th C l' face W od J' '" "'" '¥ill. , Tu d b f Here thel'r c"hl'",]I'€ 11 \{eI'e bo'IZl arld s era on was y, e um- ,~cu\ar SIglll IC n" 0 ,S SqI,' ',Pax, Bal\e entry bl~nlt" can be
wg es ay e ore JUdge E. G, mins agency rrpol'ts, " ", ,,1 ThIS is really a j?ke~, that W1U ~l~t.ail1ed hom any of the grocery , 1 ' ' , " ' ,
Kroeger, ' glew up, In Feb" 1925 they 1110Y- Chris John.~en, living s'e.ven IlCl-~ 'lome explanqlliJ,n, " "~tQres in Ol,'el, together \,\'ith Betty' , Opell Necdl1,un' Mcnurncy is Des'mu'l" 'Corn' 'Crop
. C '1'11 t I ' h' cd to their new home w!l(:re a 'I tl f't" h h n \-. 'wall,infY ag'l'n ", , 'C,l, "atneQ e, w 10 gl\t:s 13 nt! es nor 'I 0 OWll., a,s pure as~ ""uest!ons botheJing \\'oods' are I<;:rocKe,r recipes, These s\o:'es al- , " , ' "," , . 0

tludr"s.s as Jac){i'on, Tenn, is gz'and3011, Lyle }>'oth, no'.... liws ed the John Scyenkt'J acre.a e 'n " O~' f I '1\ ' G ld!lI ' In' I· iNter thlt1.y )'oars in a: whee) , .. "..'and .tMi l\'mained Mrs, Foth's . " , .. ', g 1 many, ' I,.., or examp e, WI s9 call'Y .. ? - el,a our 111 pac,<- , , .. h' th f 0 ,I h
cllarged with taking food and l' " ,south Ord, ,lllSt ,acr08S' ,the high- haye [our Jeepa,rat6' pOlling, pl~ceil, ages r,angng from t:vo ,to, 50 ... 'C aIr, e ormer rl-" wQm~l\ ai:
clothing, .' alued at owr $33,00 lO:ne ex~ept for, ~~e tllne spent Il1 way from City View, Addition, .fQr l\J1q t~1C cotlnllng boarJs m "ach pounrJs, . Each en,lrilll ~ IS hnllleu .. (: 1 r~gained the usc of her 1t'gs, can
from hIS employer, Wllli,Ull D, the hom~s of hel cl.lIdlcn" '$7200" ' '" .', ;,' "spot \\ill count ,ballots for both ~o one toaf Of, bread, ", 'I walk part of \be' time wi~hout
Sallie, ' , ' , She kaws to mourn heJ paSSing! Mr, and .:\orr s, John~en' \vi,ll lno\'~ stilte, CO\lllty. 'city and school dis. ' __ I' __• , _,__ ---- '!4 ~ rraces, amI ddvcs a car'

,-Sallie operales a string of bee h;r,5 c~ltdren, 2 daughte;'s, Bertha" to Ord abqut l"(ar:'h 1, and t.he!z' trict offices. Each of Ord's three,. ' : 'fhe daughter of .:\l1', and Mrs
h.1Ye:$ fol' (;u'.;;om alfalfa pOlle:Jiza-1 !I,l~:, Ge?~, C!~m,ent 0, Ol'll~ an)l daught€'l' a~d "on-m-!3\'{. ~[r, a~d ci,ly \'Ianl;; \\1)1 have theIr u51~al, ~unday Best Da,y Bert Ncedham of Ord, Opal, \vaS'
hon, and has made headquarters ~YUl3, MI s, Os.aI Bzedtha l~' r of Mrs, Lyle Flynn wll! occupy their spots, and per30ns liYing' in On~ jt~ ,',' 'slrkken by polio at the age of A,~ a good be lf hbo rlY' d~{~ and
in Arcadia for several yeaI's, q~',and Island and 3 sons, \\ alter, farm, - :, " ';' 1 i township outside the cit:y Iim,ts, ' , i 12. Although'so czltically ill thill 'in' e'xprt'ss.Iono hearl-felt aym-

\jerI?; Larkill' a student in Ar-' \\lll and Ha~'zy of Ord, 16 grand- ,Th~ Wozab :l.I;iNICY hal'\.dleJ tl:~ will vote at the courthou;'ie, .. IYet for Pheasants her dodoIS could offer but little ,'1,ltry for Mr. and ~Ir8. 'H~lllY
'd' '0 , '-' " ' children and 2 great gIaI,1uchlidren, transaction, ~tr, Johnsen is te[l~ , '_' I ,.',:, I hope for her survival. throug-h the l)eSlllul \vho lost their son in

ca,la loh se],o\.,1 lS Ch;lJg~d With ~he also leaves one sister Ml's t t' "I I, " to I'd' "d th But, son,e of tne pel sons lnmg I ' f I d I ' r h '
\aking a wrist wat~h valued at ~1:lthilde Ora111 of Columbus' Neb' a l\t y I? ~nnt1~1 r sur tlVI, e '~l o,utside the city limits live in the ,\\',pm, 'bahny weather prevailed I cl;~~:~;ls :~d,~~'~I~I~h c~l~:di~al a~: KorNt, neighbors and frienJs from
more than $35,00, the property of ;rd 'one bl'oth:r ReinharJ 'Z'i;nll'~ ac~el~ge, lIn ,0

1
, 11Jl (~ng\\, °ss. _' 'l " 01'1.1 school district. l~ow about Ii ~u!1day and an alll1Y of pheasant I- 0 Geranium ~ommunity rturned out

Ce 'I L' I t A":J' fill' Y' , , , '. l, anr. •• IS, ol'n , eH'n {~r I th' I I d' t ' t b 11 t ? Itt I t' f' 'd f .' , t' ,tenUon she recovered. enough to in full force,last wcek to pick the
Cl. elg: on, Ica'la 1 lllg in Denmark. Bel' husbanJ p.lsseJ ha\'e p,lrehased the' n:,avIllonrl Hurt- ' l;lr ,sc 100 ,1,S IIC a o.s', ' \~n erJ 09 { 11: Ie, cr, wna, 1 sit in a wheel eh~ir', though para- Desl11ul'iJ c~)Jn crop,

.statIon opelator, away in 1938 anJ a grandson, orte blut property in east Ord, COIl: ' Who? oI'\h:rs and, ,pa)''l f?I the, 1 \~as prot,abl?, t~e !Jest day s. hal-: 'lyzed f!'Om the waist down, The friewls came as am.cchan~
sister and 1 brothelS also pre.:e4ed s!stin'" of a five l'OO!l1 l:esldenc~ ballots, The county or Clt.y, 01 \est of blrJ:; thiOi season, De~t.rue- I I Throughout the "ear~, ~lrs, Mc, ' d f ·th 12 . k '
her in death. and S~\"ell 10' s Jo'hn ,\\-oz"b bl~'k- do they split the dJuties? ' ti~ll of covel' by ~ros,t and of ~01l1 ; .I IZ~ orce w t , corn piC erfl'

Only T 'D ft d " ,,' .' - ' ,~ "" , ,', ':' " ' V' Who issues the certificates of '.stalks, by the plekzng machlrt('S, 'Burney, now a I'esid<'nt of Benitia. 23 tractors, 25 wagons and 3 ele-wo rae MIS, ,Fotp \\a>; hIghly e~teel11t:d er, Iff0rted th~ consldt:latlon t~ election and who canvasses' the have made the pheasants easier •Calif" a smalI community near vators, Foul' thousand bushels of
al:d 10\ ed III h,er commulllty anJ be $-1,;)00, \'otes? The county clel k and to finJ and ,good luel, was report- i San }>;ranciseo, had ne\'el' gi\:en corn were picked on a hundre-din December Call WIll 'be s::tdly llllSsed, ~n the years --'-,----"T'~--~--- ., county board or will the dty and el,l by most of the hunters, I up hope that sOlile day a way acre field in short order, Rud0Jph

, ~f\~,<;:)~S h~!ri~~nfthl~~~ie~ s~~ ~il~; Loses License for school district clerks and boards From Haskell CI:e"k cast to the ~ could be fotU1d to help her walk Krahulik, John Ncvrk1a and JQe
,Valley ~OUll!r'S draft for De- hand, Her 0 l't'~test intere~ f i; , " , . ~igu/'e in the <$eal? Valley county Ime, I;JheasanL; I again, Suchanek supervised the picking

cember WIl! be fOi' two men, ac- life W1S that;f he chu" t f D k' D.. " '\\oods said there has to be an seem to be very scarce thiS Sea,0011, "She w'a3 that W:ly as a child ..' operation,
cording to Mrs, Bob Hall, cl~rk fami!; and in he: 1ate~d\:~1~h i~ run en riving 'answer to' all ~hese questions, or 'Genel ally speak in!>" the river \'<,11- : HI'S, Needhallt told a Quiz re- ~ Women . of the neighborhood
(or the Valley County Selective, her OW'l words "as) al ,';}'" ' ,Apnl lst is gOIng to be a real ley and the terntory south and porter, "She went to Ord high Iikew:se l'eSpOndN to Mrs, Haryey
Sel\'Ice Board, The November" " ',w \\)S 'Ihe dnvers !lcense of \Vallace jol,er. southwe:;t o[ Ord s~ell1 to be pro-I school and,graduated with a bet- l{rahujik anJ M~s,' Joe Suchanei< I

quolJ, which has not been filled as ; ~~j~;,f~~z~hfl;'a~~c~fl~lz~I~,;:,t up and H~nsen, of ~ll\aha, ~ was tak~n ducing the best bags, I : te:, than aYCl'age standing" for the food,' whJeh was con-
)'~t, called ~or four ll;en, TJ:ese I Funeral ~el\'ices \\ilJ be held a,\\ ay fl ~1Il )h1n1 by County Jud"e The oP5'n season ClOses on No- I l ~ remember when she deCided tributeJ in great ,aounrJance and'
WIll be sen, for theIr phySical F "u' 1'30 f " U h ' Ell~\\OI 1.1 Ball lItonday" Nov, 12, Rollie Beran Stars \'ember 2;) and that date will come I , S,le s Ilke to play the organ, I \':3os s~r'\'Cd (or both dinner and'
examinations on Nov,' 26, I ')fll~t!, aI;d ~,h:s~n\va~t:~ F~~h C;;;:3 When, h,e was charged \~ltI~ dr~k- none too SOQn in the opinion of: ----------~-----!used to have to push the, pedals supper. ",

Nebraska will supply 269 men i at 2 p, m, at the St, John's Luth- e~ dnvll~g, The off,ense \\ as con~- as Peru Normal Win~ many spol't::men who believe the I3 690 D - G t for her, be:ause she coulcm t u"e .I,.:tdies wll() helped with the
in the I?ec"m.ber. draft call and: el an. church In Onl. Budai will l:l1~ted Saturday, [!ov. /0, dIllS The Peru State Teachers fol-, e:rOp here was not as large as es- f I rivers 0 her Ieg~, Soon after ~hat we got serving wuc Mesdames HUdolph
898 in the January call. be in the Ord cemetery. Il;~nse will not e re urne ,0 lege football team, which has woa t1l1la~ed and that oycr:shooting, _ h~r, a 'p~~no and she dl,j ycry well and Harvey Krahullk, Joe Sucha·

h ln.l for four l1iOn~hs, JJe~ \\ all ;> and lost 1 in con!en'nce play, Is beIng done. I , Renew"'l LI"onses wIL1 It. , nek, l<'rank NO\'ak, L~W Zadina,
------- arrested by otto Zapp, ~I, the added to its laurels l"riday by ----------_ ,., ".~ Opal was married to Virgil A, John N\:vrkla, Joe l'etska. a,nd

Blessing to Move state highway patrol. jolting an inter:sectional tOl:', East- Accident on ,',. " <' Mc13ull\ey about ten years ago, Mis~ Evelyn ,Bruha. Besides theDistrict Court --------~----~--- enl New Mexico, 19 to 1, in a The nUI1l~er, Of dll\€IS ll~e!l,eS and went with him to California, serYlng committee. M:esdames Bill
Offices This \Veek Adopt Baby Boy g<lm: pla)'ed at Auburn, The N~w Way to Funeral bOI~ght, dUllllp _h; a110teu tlllle~ where he is emploJ'ed,ln an ar- Moravec, .1'}dnfl. ,p~acnl,k, ~mman-

Dr, It', L. Blessing will move his S - T d ' Mr, and Mrs, Ricbaru 1'etersQI1 MeXICO team was lll'cvlou:sly un- :\Vhlle Rev. Clinton F'ranl{ with \',hleh ~n~etd}nte la3~t69doa.y of Ocdt?b, Isenal near S1In }>'ranclsco, ud Smoltk, LI IIFUl Zadlllil, and
..-1 tIff' f th ,. ,I esslon ues ay t d b -b' , ,l defeated ,', leI amolll eu 0 , ,accOI lllg , " John Val;Jsel, .sr contrlbuVd'len ~ 0 Ices rom e .HaSOntC have adop e a a y son, ageu a· hl,S son, Jumor, and daughter, Mrs, to County Trea:;urer \VHson. Some A few month:; ago, wlule VISIt- food '\not11 ~ a ,-,'\ 't ' !It ~
bUIlcllng tlus weeker\d to the new I "little over thl't,'e months, ,having Rollie Beran, of Ord. took a ~O CaJ'vlyn Mor..e, were comin!>' to' hal! a do;:en have peen in since! ing her doctor, she WilS advise\! I'udo'l 41 Z'l(1 'IS"I'S a l

f)
l~ a3

tl
, 11."1'

COIll" I'nat l'oll offl'" l'6"I'd'11ce h' Ju 10, ", G KI'oeg'r of G"alld t 0 al a to get 11'111 "on"ay '"a d a' t f '-' ' A :I' I t l'h' <.> , to t ,t th' l' I' 'L', 1 \' , P 1 a) 0l1' I 0 01 Iln'rj t,;t: - ," ~ <.: lo" w" l " gone 0 m 1 1 ". u , ) I' P So> 0 score one 0 .eru s rca'la as ur::uay to attend to get their necessary papcr~ I con ac e 010 .,uuma lon, 0 e I ' t b 'l1 I ,-'
has erected on 17th and L stn'ets,J IslanJ will hold a short sessio:1 of He has been given the name of touchdowns :l.11d he and Jerry the last l'ite.s for l\Irs, Clinton with the plea th() t th~y had fO;~ ITests were made and a decbion 1t I' " w,lo

bcalt
l
h
l e ,? Ie \~' t\ 1o::r

D.6I.;1:1' 1 e Ble . g 10 d th' I dl t "t u t h l' d 1'1 J R d 'd a' t k 1 'f II' ,·,'t f I ' - ' I d t 't 'th er anu 1'0 el-lll' a\\ di> es-1 ;;3lll s II ve ell' lOuse- I "r:<; co l' ere ues ay, 1e ames aymon an w' s a e: ,IU mger wcre gIven cr~ul QI' Fran" a t'l'e went out and the ootten but all who' faIled to re- reac Ie 0 expenmen WI sur- mul A c1 tI ' ' "th" 'h
hold goods to the new residence docket includes two Climinal cases j flom the Nebraska Chlldren's stopping Ea.3tern New Mexico's cal' completely overturned neal' ~ew b~fore Noy 1 'must tal,e the ~<'ry, After thlee major opera- co lts"b tP , f1cr; \\('1'1".0 us \~ q

last \"el< and a ~ atte' of c" 'I t' H t ff ' 'h"j h! 11 u 't 1 ' , • ',,' 'It' f t, J dr" t dIn u eu OC'u, WlOse named
__-.:_:_....:_~__ ~_______ _ ' dll nng WI ac I~r~~;...~~~:---.-,~_---." ~-y:., ~;ra p~ll~:~~f~[~l ~Oi~~ ~~t~ t~~ ~h~ ~~~ ~v~~ ~~Jlr~~n~~~~Id~,J\~~: I ~~I~~~~~e~f et~~ll~t~at~ol~~~h~~;~·~a~ er;:~~~Ii~l1e~11ta~X ;:~~;~/ ~~c: e ~~~_ \\ere, not l.cal'l:e~l. , '

, Peru battle, [onl \\"illiams brought them on to! trl)l befole new licem'cs can be Burney was told she was on h"I' ?o:ng tho ~vol'k 111 ~he field wero
: ~ I Beran has consistently starrco Arcadia, , I issued, Iown-the operations were succcss- Jo" 1 etsl'~I .. Chas, ,I<.nkae\ L'X1{lanl
,:; at end in al! 9f I'cru's games this --~ --- , - -, iul. ' lIIoudzy, Geo, .ltadll, J.o0 Su('hane1'.
,; I fall. Peru and Nebl'aska \"les- I After a recuperaUon perlod, sl~e Rudolph I<;ralmhk, \\en,cel Bl'Uh~,
:>! leyallll1eet this week to ~ecide the Leland Crosley Is liofl0fM,'y CAntNin i discovered with great jor that ~he John l'chkfl, J, ~. MO'Jdry, 1'%1
" 'conler"nle championshIp, with '"'" "A ..... IlIlI Icould stan,j alone for a tllne, Later 13rllha~ John NC\1 kla. ~JltOt1 ~~.

~ Peru beil}g' givell abig cdg", 'she bccall~e, able to tal,e stepl; aU: / rank Noval", LeVI ~dl1l~,
__, -----'_________ Whcn he fir~t clleched out Jo wlthv'.lt as'ilsta~c(', ,Ru(JuJph John, \Ven',<'l 13 r \-Ill" , .~r"

" I , .' " fuotbal! suit a::l a freshman Le- I Now she Is nl~k:ng many .st~'pJ\o Har~'cy l<r~h~l!Ilf, TI'0i'lIlS \V~'j:
, 172 % of Children land Croslq welghe',1 aluuut 83· and looks fomard to, the t11ncima,nn" JohLI\.~ A, ya!a_3~1<, EU,

" I , .., pounds, or wouid have if sopping i whcn sho will enjoy ncarly COlll- ~f1:iJ SOll1.ll~r,f~lcl, HO;), \\a.l~lman{',
tlave De~tal Defec ts \ ',' \\ et, and pI omplly .. \\'o.~ n!cknJ:ned 1plde u~o{) Of, he,r limbs,', ' j l~eltl) J{t~kJl~'\ I-:onard, lla.qllk,

, 'L" I f' f 't' t ., "I'" \Vee" a nam"e th'lt cII\fI'" to I ----,--.--,--'-.---'---- ," . 1 erzy K1Jldl~ll, ,E,n,\l1w,1 Bruh,~,
~'ll1a Igures rom ne recen ., ~t:" 0 I '1':1.111 \V'3!d.lll;lPI1 ' JO\) t'etSk3 JQQ

Valley COUi1ty dental ·ul\'ey show r hi)', thrr1ug:lOut high 5C:1001. j U •. Th' k •• '11' 'I ' ...,' 'k' "I j' I> " d" • h r l' \'" l ..~ th,t] . .", nlon nn "CjIVlnn p.i) I}UJ1. I.' ran 10 oar 11"\1, "a..jl'lOnthat 316 pupils availed t el1lSeh~3' 'ce ,ee ......1CW ,a 10 \\ as "\ ... • oJ .., \" 11 ' I" 1" 'k' I) b"i 1't tl'" 0" 0' ,. t' , ',va', Ill,lnn, ,AWl! I' ,;\<:;1\, ,,0-
o~ the opportunity ,o.f ex~rt a~-, 0

1
, 'e Ia"a(l'lltIOltl1t"'r) ,nu'~1"ac,j)hlge \n:

oaII1Ids. Services Nov. 22nd cit BenNl1, I~0gen'J Pe(sl,a, Don-
nee on the condition of then" "ellt1 n ,l,t . S "\.t: \ I I alJ p,t ka 1)'1 CI' H' h
teeth and apI)eared for exam ina- I have to be faot an'] tough, and There will be uniOn Thanl{~giv- 'd Lt. sk' 'I t

E
Il11a r }~PPkS' IC, j-

, I I ,.,' d'l' 'L', f t I, ," O·l Th' d' y al u es 1, mer ar 03 al1'lions, Of this number, 90 01' about a \\a)s In co.n 1 l~n, w\Cry 00 -11~g senle~s I~ 1',: on ;.tlS ,l , Ed Zadina,
28't, w~re wiUlOut need for dental' ball season :Since n" nas 1'<:mem- "Nov, ,22, at lllne o,cloc1" In the ,_,' ,
('ar,;, at this time. The above! bcred those pI'ecepts and his pro- :110 rl1lng, The serYlCCS ~vill be hdrJ 'The I~le,l who can,~ lt1 the after-
figures include the NOIth Loup! gress was steady, climaxed Tues- r Ill, the A1'sembly of God, church noon \\Cre 13~1l ,Mf.}~aHC, Albel t

, school system, whi(h combined the I clay when fellow lettellt1en on the i With the, addreos to be given by ~':lkE'sh and hIS ,s,?n'lJ1,laW, Hany
, dental ariJ health examina lions on I Clnnliclcer football sCl'.lad elected Hev, I~elth A, ShepheI'd M thtl F Isclllcr, of Bur'" ~ll.
lone da)', ~illl honoral y football captain for Me\hod~"t Ch\.l~~~, There w;ll also --'--.-------.- '---'
I OnJy about one,third of the Itll'al tn~. season" . be .peCl~1 m:~_lc. ,~.l~ are llHlte,d Miss Helzer Head~ .
I stud~nts reported but information ~ hus Pee \'v ce _CNs,ey, ,still ~~l ,at;en:l thl>; SCI \ l~e of thank~- ,
'has been receive.j that several welghll1g' only 13) pound3 and olVlng, Christmas Seal Program

fan'l.ilies had the ,,"ork done prior but 5 feet l 7 inclH.':3 tal1, becolnes . --.----~----~- ~l1ss l{ath~rine )lc!zer \vUl serve
, to the beginning of school in Sep· "MI', It'ootball" of Onl high school Zlomke Named to il:'l chairnian of the annual sale of

tember, The results are satisfact- for the ~'€'ar. Christmas seals in Va.lIey ,cow1ty
Oly as this is the fii'st tin:e that He was ,a rq;ll:al' on the 1951 Wesleyan Honorary this year, The sale will begin In\.
this projlCct has be"n attempted tea,m, pIa) ll1g ~lalfback and quar-' \\'ayne Zlomke, son of Mr, and mediately following Ti1a.nJ"'givir>g,
in this county, Thalli,s ale,due any tel bacl" cho?slng the plays and Mrs, Elmer Zlomke oC Ord, has The scals will b,~ mailed to 3J
and all who were in any way re- call1ng, the slgnal", fer a team,of b"en n~meL! to Sigma Pi Signl3, man". a's pc;;slble ill the cowlly a 3
sponsib1e fOr the survey, toys blggt'r than hImself, He gaIn- national honorary society for in former )'ears, The worl{ of

------------------ ed a lot of yal ebge for the Chants phy~ics majors, at Nebraska \Ves- placing these in the envelopos amI

Spec.-...,. I Awar'ds GI"vl:.'\n at Ach=evenlen't Party' Mortensens DU,e Home t.to] 0, n10tth °lnJ1 1alrollnLll end budt leyan UniYeI'sity, He was one of preparing the envelopes fOI' mall·
'" .... • 1I'OU;; 1 e lne, e IS a so a goo three seniors chosen for the ing wiII be done by the members

Sunday or ' Mond y pass"r anu JdC'k€'l', , f tl G' I 'S ' I" f th, , . . a YOllI1",'" Cl'OS 'e," nas 1""Z'o' foot. honoI, 0 le II' s el Vice c u ... 0 <lLeft 10 nghl, counly agenl \Vilhs Tnt~rber of Wnceler county. Harold fosler of Greeley !\II' 'and :\f!' C J !Ito 'I " . ' " ~ , Ord high school. 'l'he girl3 ha\:o
counly, Keith Carter of Ak,Sar-Ben. Senator Hugh Carson, county agent C. C. Dale of Valley I e;pe~led to s;'et~ll~ • to I ~~J"~~~l: I ball Instinct, knu\\s the game C -- -W--------k-d------- a.ssi~ted ili rthis work b<'for",

d
' f 'j i tl1l011gh conslant study about it, or ree e This )'ear the seals will Inyc a.

county an county agent Rober! Pollard 0 Ho\,{C'rd counly. '1 day or :\tonday from a two month's' ,llld pa.ticipJlion ,in it, and he, has: The :-1erculy C;Jr belonging to I pictUl'e of Santa himSelf OIl thOll!.
Senalor Carson holds a plaque pr0sented him by 4-H club members of the four counties:' ~lip t~ south, aoJ centl al Amer- I (':u ned the h,\! LJ way every bit of Rev, Zook of ,Sargent was badly I The jolly old fellow seems to bi)

th I h h Id I . . . I I 100 I k' d 'bb b Ilea pomts of mterest, The ~Ior·'I'ee'o he ha' I J lId 1 " h ' I'e agen s ca,c 0 an enYe,o~e c~ntall1l1lg appr~xllna e y c lec san, nons to e pre· tCllsens visit"d l1.:arl)' enI)' coun. I ~ 'c,' ;;~" ,': ,l<:L' ) ,I sI,nas le se\:era uays ago w ~n IaS~lllg eYClyon~ to buy, seals all,ll
~"l1lcd 10 Ih\Jlf 4·H ~ttlb rnCll1oC'r:; wdh thC' b.:,sl Wishes of Ak-Sof·B~n. Ihy in tb .. ,;o\lthi'lll b,'nli.'l)lh're, " . c?no.>,l,tlUla.~,r),)" _ to }:~ \\et" I hIt by ~ ,pick-up neal' Arcadia, thus help the fIght <lgall1st tub~r·__ ".. -, I ( I 0,' !~>, ~[I', l' ,)ot b,dl of 10.Jl, ,J ~ ,~he ('3,[' :S In..th,<' l.<':lch ~"H3~ t', I(;u!oKi:;, (

NOl 11 Highway
May Be Reopened
This Week, Is Hope

, '

i Oil Seal Applied on
ruesday, Must Dry:
More Work in Spring.

No, 11 highway between North
Loup and Elba, closed most of
the lime since early last spring,
may be reopened this week to
traffic, It was open for two days
~as~ week, then closed again, and
,lt IS closed I:OW while workmen
apply ,a final coating of oll, called
an "oil seal" which is designed to
carry the highway throuzh the
.winter without damage to the
basic oil rna t already applied,

This oil seal is applied so water
will not seep down through the
ba;se anu, cause darnage. , Oil for
this coating was delayed III trans
it and did not arrive until Tues
day. 'After application it must
dry for a few days before it can
be driven on,

By the end of this week it is
thought all bai rlcrs can be taken
down and normal tz'a(fic ano« cd i
On the new high\\ ay through the,
winter months, jNext spring the
ihighway will again be closed while
repalrs are made to the under
coating and an armorcoat applied.
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Washuble ull wool jersey - a:
fuvorite holiduy blouse - in
creumy pusJel colors! Pick out
severul . pnd of COurse you'll
wunt one too. An ideul gilt!

\

Pr.

Mrs, Jessie Gregory,
Newcomer, Had Mystery
Eyes in 9uiz Last Week

GIfT BOXED

.EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASE SETS

2.29

FOR MEN
SPORT Sllll{TS •........

DRES$ SHIRTS ,., ".

DRES~ GLOVES .

PAJAMAS .. , , .

WESTERN srnRTS .. , .

GABARDINE JAC'KETS ,.
$5.959x12 rugs

No Refunds or Exchanges

Linoleum & ~arpet

ORD, .NEBR.

I

Jack's

Saturday, Nov. 10

All patterns of 9' linoleum, 75c foot.

Have fo clear entire presenf sioc'k 10
make way lor new

1952 paper.

Every double-roll of sidewall in
store on sale for 20c.

Values up to $1.00

1'1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Some' patterns of 12' linoleum reg. $1.25 foot
on sale for $1.00 foot.

t .• j
~---..,.....- .....-- --~....--~-------

St. John's Lutheran Church
Friday Evening, November 16

Free Will

Noll Seed Co.
duy and muke your selections.

ADD un important. touch 01 freshness aIld loveliness to

your Th~nksgi~ing tuhle by ud,ding a center-piece of

perfecUy mulched flowers. You'll muke this tho most

memorahle [euot you've ever hud a

[east the fumBy will Qppreciate becuuso it

show13 your wonderful tuste CU1d uccom-

plishment. And it's so easy! Come in to-

COl11stock

PAGE TWO ~

-------------------,

8:00 P,M.

Florists . Ph~ne 185
1.=..--:::.--~-::---==--_. -~==-"-_..:~., ---

en Bow arrIvcd Sunday and is vis- I Anyone who Illightue interested I Personals' /"Abelskiever" a New
iting at the home of her broth and in writing to Paul Fisher may -MI'. arid :MJ's. Leo \\'"grzyn D I· H
slst er-in-Iaw, 1\11'. and MIS. Anaon rreach him with this address: Pv~. Sta nlev Jurze nsk: and MCr. and! e Icacy ere
Tv rdik. Sunday the Tv rdi k s and I Paul R. Fishel', W. S. 555189871, Mrs, Ray Wibe ig' and family were Pass the "abelski evers" quick,

I
Mrs. Pazde rka visited at the home Co. "A" 20th Ini. Reg., 1<'ort o.«, visitor-s of John Ju rze nski Sunday or you'll just have to pardon our
)f MI'. al1LI ~IIS. Frank John neal' Calif. Paul would be vCIY glad to afternoon. They repor-t .:\11'. Jur- eag.cr "boal'lling house reach." . !
Ord. heal' from his f'riends. . .

I ze nskl a little better. It. was only after going to the.:\Ir. and Ml's. Frank Visek vis- 1\f :\1 C I 01' d .
MRS. RUBY HIGGINS . ited Sunday at the home of Mr. Comstock Community 'It.thoJist -. r. and. IS. ar Iva an Bethany Luther an church on Sat-
Q . R t t' and Mrs. John J. Pesek. Church M.I'. and. Mrs. ,~dolph Kokes went uiday afternoon, that many found

UIZ epresen a iv e Honoring Mrs.. Cora Dye on her Rev. Merle A. Zook, Minister to f!a~tlngs Fnd~y to attend dt he out just what that word meant.
_ 85th birthday Suriday, her daugh- Suntlay School 10.00 a. 111. 16t 1 an,nual Mom s al:d Dad's ay. Se rve d .by the L~elies ~iLl of the

•. j'. . ,. . I .• .' 1 tel', Mrs. Flora Stone, entertained Evening worship 7 :30 p. 111 Lan y Stallwg", Connie Kokes a.nd church, the Danish de licacy was
Char "3 Waggoner passed away I 1\1.1. and MI:;. Harry Plock an, the following guests' at dinner: The church board at Sal:gent. Greta Ol ive r came home With d;'licio1ls"and in demand, T!lele

Monday aftel'l:oon.?t abo:1t :> :30 famIl~ of Ord c~lled at the .hom: I MI'. and MI s. C. R. Dye, Mr. and \ cted to continue the broadcast I them., . .. pal taker S fou!1d that the abelsk ie-
after a long illness. MI. \Vag- of MI. and .:\11,. Malon GlangeljMIS. E. H. Fuller and James Gu- of their church services from the -!,lr~ ~I1LI ~~l~. U. U. ~,t~1Ih)1gs v~rs were a kind of pancake, made A newcomer to Old in period of
goner has been bedfast over a and ~wo sons S.unelay.. thrie. Sunday aft ernoon, MI s. ~al gent church over KeNl for of ,CaSI .el, \V" 0,: \Hle.:\ :ek end WIth b:!ttenml.k ami ~od~ or sweet ve ai s was the owner of the ~ly~-
year:. ~II. al~d. :-11:;. Joe Jes~o and, CD' M' a d:\l E H foul' more weeks. Tune in to gU~s,ts In the Ca.l! Oliver home. milk WIth baking powde r and Iued i tery eyes in last week's Quiz au-

MISS Wanda Lm~!cll, who teach- I~a.y of. F nor.la, Texas, alllv.e\...1.on I 01 a ) 1', • I.. M
n

• C
I
s. 'D' l7('Nl f rom 11'.15 to 12 '.15 Sunda v They. left for then home Sunday III hot fat.. They were eaten WIth "vertiscincnt.

cs school neal' Elsmere, Ne br To' lIt Fuller Mr. anu IS. . R. ye j rs, 0 b tt th ~"J ~ - - ," ric ay evcrurig am ar e VISI ing' I I 1\1' F! St !I .1 at the Io ren oon to h 'ar Rev Merle Zook HI rm ng. . u er 01' jam or syrup as are e .
spent ~he weekend with her pal- II at the home of Mr. and l\ll s. J. A'

I
~~o ~I~oleor~om~n~ec;~. e~argent.1 deli\'~r the I1l~Ss3ge ~I~d the reg- -1\[['. ,and 111 s. !ony Schl11:l1l the American variety. I M,~·~ .. JeSSIe "Grego?, \vho runs

.ents, Mr. and MIS. Elmer Lindell. Ochsner and Ia nuly. I br: I . 85tl la r h "1' .', f r S· t and daughter we re Sunday guests The name means apple slice and' the Iront end of the Ord Bake ry,
11.1'. Russell Dockhorn, Glenn I Mrs. Forest Nelson entered the ~.r. Moore also ce e ratec his 1 U ar c uic 1 Sel\IC" 10m a rg cn .. of her r'arents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ru- ",. . f '. I while her husband supe rvises the

" 'blrth,lay Sunclay and for several .- - - .• I ~o,ne ha\e put a shce 0 apple 111 t· 1 b k' . h b . 0.1and JJ.lliee vbited ~hs. Dockhorn Sacleel Heart hospItal In Loup. . ,. 'bl 1 J ,. l'I'" f J. . l'h" 1 ... , D'" uO ph Hosek. the batter befole it was fried, ac ua a lng, .as een In Ie
C' t \\'·1 1ft t I 1\eal s when pO~SI e, le an\. 'HI s. lUI( I 0 (~US II~ , n. ,. ..C'. '1 1 "1' RaJ' \V'b 'P" 0 l1y al)out a val' M' an J 'II"

a!lll Charlene Gail in Saq;ent at 1 y elne~l ay or rea men.. I. . lb' t d th '. b' 'lh S d -.h 1 10 '00 -.\ r. an, 'H" p.1 I el o Othel' II uit can be used as desired 1 "e . • r. l.\:;.
the Beason Nlll ~ing home FJi- Mrs. 1[;:u y Bussell accompanied Dy~, ha\ I' cee 1a e ell II - un ay Se o~... _~__ a..:.,ll1._ and. family went. to Keal'lle,' Sun- However, it is rare now that th~ ?.,x·egolr caUle he I'e frum South
qay. Mr. and 111s. Bill Marsh to' Loup I da):; together. -~ .--.- \ day whele they' vlsrted John -JUl'- apple slice is added ami the little SIOUX CIty.

1\!Is. Phillil) Dow:;e, Dale and City Sumlay. She accompanied: . Mrs. Geolge Shepperd was tel'- Arca,dia News zenEld. ./ cakes are as delicio~ls as with the Under her manaoement the
.. 1 . o'l·in-Iaw a ' .1auohter 111' nbly shocked to hear the news -,\Veekend ouests of ~lr and . .,bD'ari" 'vere 1n Bloken Bow S3t- lei s , nu l 0 ". I • Hanti t CI I'd "'. -. J fnllt bakery has beconw one of the
~ ': \ . ,.', ," and 1trs. Eldon Bass and family of the sudden death of hel' sldter· ... s lU' 1 !Ill'S. Guy BUI'rows were ~lr. and " ,'. .',. . -

m..t;l). \Vhlle thd <', .he) \ lSIted f L C t t K .1 I in la'v ~h~ Elmer Bl'akeman in Rev. Clay :\1" B b S 1 i-I d f '! a d WIth the abelskleve15, the lad· to\\ n ~ populal coffee spots and
ML John Scdbner at the Sunset I ,I:ontl d Olt

1Ptl
·1 hY 0 O[ea1\rf1eYBa~" I a -Br~i,e~l Bow hospital Thurs~lay Sunday School at 10 a. m. it f~;en7Joec S1l1~.~baaC~1 al~n~lf~m~'_ ies served sau""'ges and pie \Vlth lune.!! 1'?Oms: Retail sales have

R·'t hon'e \ISI e a le ome .Lr. ass , M' h' t 11 l, \, I c ff ' b'en bn··k In fact MI" Gnwory,,::;. , . brother·in-Iaw and sister, Mr. and' following an operation. Her death ,orn.lng WOl'S .lp a a. m. ha. Sun,lay e\'ening callers were 0 ee. c; :; '"'' .'. s·, ..o.
111'. and MIS. BIll Marsh, 1hs. Mrs. Hal'old Richardson. I'was due to a blooJ clot. Mrs. I Evel1lng wOl'slup at 8 p.m. I Ml'. and 1\lls. Herbert Schmid of -----------~------ confi.des. \\e ~;aJ1y a!l\a)~ ~ell

Emma Rousel< and ~hs. Mal'y M' .._ II ' Bl'akt'l1lan leaves fOUl' small Chil- I Prayer meetlllg and ehol!' plaL'- Bloken Bow and ~Il'. and .:\lI's. New Books all \\e can bake.
B . n, . Lo C·t TI" • IS. Koy Alleman \\ as ca ell . . th t'ce at 8 Thursday evening

uS.~e \\Cle 111 UP.I Y llll~- to Loup C'it Fl'idaY' by the ser_'dren. the youngest a I1lne mon ' . HamId Schmid of Ol'and Island. (II . .. , . . . _
day. 111's. 1fal'~h is bemg treated. '11. Yf h th " 'old baby -'11' ~'ld 1\ll's Ed 17a~pel' 'lr The 0 o\\'lI1g is a partial list of" lOllS I n>'~s 0 er 1110 1'1' "'LI'S . I I " . "'" . ....,,,. b k tl d" 1 t th 0 ddaily for an ear rnfeclJOn at the r ~ '1'11' '1 All ' - . ': Mrs' Geoloe Fishel' and two COllgrl'gatioaa C IUI'dl and Mr" Steve Urb'lnski and fam- 00 s I~cen y a uel 0 e I' WhIte :-1an Hetul'lls, Keith. Jun Idle
Lou) City clink' LACe .\ I el'. "rs. eman remaln- , . ... Sunuav school at 10 am· ••. , . library: A I IF" /. A I J tl A . if

,I • . .' .' ed in Loup City to help care for, daughters called at the P. L. Dur-" .. 11y, Mr. arrd Mrs. George VaSIcek Adult NOil-lieUol! (U t Ie 1011 pp e al1l 1e now, Bu .
fhe Southsld~ BII-th,lay club her mother, who remains very ill.I.\·ea home neal' Arcadia Sunelay Mowing wOI'ship at 11 a. m. and family and MI'. and ~11 s. P~uI Audubon's Animals, edited by Doctor in BUCkskin, Allen. Ask 1./1'. Christmas, Dol'ian.

gave a pal·ty Fnday at the home :'If' I ~1 II ., l{' f eveni;1O'. Evening worship at 8 p. m. Adamek were callers at the Ed- Fon!. 1<'ather in the 1<'amily, Paul. Columbus and his Brothers, Ho'ge-
of Mrs Hersil Johnson honol'in o' - 1. am • IS. enl) llZ 0 I 0 • P' II I b Thursday prayer meeting an,1 ward Adameks Friday evening Lucy Cal michael, Kennedy. boom. .",r. G" ., \V'll o' 'h' b' ·tI~ Portland, Ore., visited from Fri- The ~velUng moc 1 e c \I was choir practice. _ S t'd .• S d' . st Designing 1fal.... , Greer .
•nl_. COl g" t S n el II 1 d Y lmtil Sl n 'av at the hOll1e Of' cntertamed Thlu'~day eve-rung by a. UI ay anu \-In a) gue. s Gentl~ Swol(1 a d P' tol' Mal caboth \Vomen, Delmal·. Goal Line Stam1, Friendlich.
day. AJx,~t ten Ill~mbers were r:. .1 1f .,1 ~ h \Vell' Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson with of Regll1a and Albl? Dobrovs~y K" . s n IS s, Mother of the Groom, Ryan. Island Stallion's Fury, Fal1ey.
pl't::~cnt. Bmgo fUll11shed the en- - l. am - I~. 0 n s. . 7 o'clock d'nner 'en'cd by candle- :\Ieth(HU~t l'hurdl were 1£:r. and Mj,s. Donald Ptacnlk Ma a~:JJ d Pt. M . I II 0, the Brave 1tusic, Smith. Li Lu - Lad o{ Couragt" Treffing-
tertainment aftel' which Mrs. Mr. and l\h·~. Robert Tvn1Jk '0 • f ". " l' Rev. C. W. Buehler of Lincoln and Mr. amI Mrs. In. a e e el, • al s la . Pictun~ \Vmdow, LawI·ence. er. .
Jh' ···d· I 'I f k and dauohtels were Tllur:;l1ay eve- Itbht.Petetcae,whICh\\as,eCOI- Sunday School at 10 a.nl. J Db, ,·l· fD 'It d,~lenlolrsofHerbet'tHoovel',Hoo-P '1 t' LISt Lttlb·t Ptt .

o /l.~?n se 1'\ t a ~nc 1 0, ca he, ning g1.H~'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ated with black cats, witches' and Mowing worship at 11 a. Ill. ames o. 10\ s ~y 0 wIg 1 ,an vel'. Rle'et~l~ellaetnofs a ~ll"oYn'tl'e I?, nOe., l"'el'I. 1\1lane \ v1 h50' .\\o'Olellr~n't .\V'loIl lIl'~
f! lL~ :;::t1ad and lCOU t e . 1f1:;. Jo n evel'ything spooky to follow the MI s. Bessle Vet ba of Clear Lake, 1t T 'k' '1 AI' t . B . "" u ,~ "
Och;<lIer will be hostess to the Howery. Halloween motif. Following din. Evening worship at 8 p. m. Wis., and Edward Paddock and OYtd UI I~'\I ~~e~U1e, . u~'. bb Serpent-wreathed Staff, Hobart. Dishe:::, Krasi!ovsk~'.
(Ill]) ~ur the Christmas pal ty next 1ir. and Mrs. Malon Gr~nger nel' members of the club went to Monday evening M. Y. 1<'. at Joseph Dobrovskv. U 001~. \\1 \ 11'. ame.la,. la e. StrawlJcny Sunday, Siple, Minn of the Mbsi:;::;ippi, Ho!.ling.
~nonlh. . .' ?;nd ,two SO~3 were S.un~ay. dinne.r I the Nelson falIn home for pina- 7:30. . '-MIS. C. J .. :vllller plans to go Tal,ks ~\Jth Nehlu, iNehlU and Thine is tIJe Kingelom, Hunter. \ Pmirie Schoo!, Lenski.
, MI', ?-nd Mrs. y. 1<'. Non!.stl om ~ues,s of 1\11. and 111::;. Flo) d ~\\ -I chle. Guests were Mr. and 1hs. Prayer meeting and choir prac- to Hastings Friday and will be I COUSIl1,s. T~uth in the Night, McLaverty. Secrets .and SUI prises, Eberle.
and two uallghtel::; and Mr Fo~est 111 and {amlly., S. V. EnllY, Mr. and 1frs. Anton tice ThursJay at 8. accompanied by Mrs. Rose Pier- Time to Remember, Douglas. \\ on.lan at the Wlnelow, W_h~:":'__~~'::'ll_~~lne Treasu~t'-,-St~~~~~!.
N ~l.,on went to Loup cIty Sat- 1h. and 1\~1 s .. D.. F. ~~'y.er3 and ITvnllk, MI'. and MI·s. Frank Vi- A~~('Ulbh' of God son. i'(t~'t..t.~ 't'<:Ie;'~'t.'<:i.'<L'eet.''''<r.'(.'t'.(,'t.'t.'t.,<::,q:,~,t.'t. t.'t.''t't.'t.,(,.'t'{.'c'(.1:l'<'''''t.'o:.'~'-t'<''(;''t.:..,t.''::' ~'{'·<t"i:"<"{. {."~,,,,,,,,,,t·"'-'-t.{. <'.~,{, t'<;.'t..(. <'t'~'4
Ul'llay. Mr. and Mn:l. Nonlstrom Danny of AJI1.s\\ortn alll\ed Sat- Isek, MI'. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford, Rev. Biruwell -Senator Hugh Carson sp.cnt ..---c-'-----.--..,....---~
and dilughte! s con~ulted the doc- unlay and vlslted over Sunday Iand 1fl'. and Mrs. E. A, Haynes, Monu8 y In Lincoln. ~ ~ . '. .
t~L .. The ~IOUP also .vbit,ed MIS. iltthe home of Mr. and Mrs. V, Iwho w~le substituting fo~' Mr. and ~~~~~~gS\~'~~~I~i;tat1~t~.~~;, -Y.':--. and M.!:s. Leo Long are 'Il N CHO<,?SE GinS ~ow I PAY unlE- :~

~i1-~~ac.""n~~,:: ::~:==~.~~~,~:o~ ,~~;~,:~,:,t:i:;:~~;;,}~:T::~; ~:i;;:g ,:,":,~~~ ~},~,~,~' m. ml:;:~i:~. '~~:h p~f~\",";Ii;~h'~ I BY•LITTlE ON PENNEY'S LAY-AWAYI i
L.,_....._.._ ...,.,..... ,., .. - ..- .,.. .... . and .:\flS. E. A. lIay,nes, Low score mng at 8. -1't'n llIadd.J(n} Labds mal{e 15 J "

T H t W · M' f F °1 lOt a tie between Mrs. Frank Visek - S &' II gr.·t·n stamp"', Carson's I .1\YO ear· armlllg OYles 0 ami y Ie an~ MIS. Glen Nelson fOI' the lad- !"Wait a Minute" :\I:lrkd, Orel.. W .. lleliHr, }>hOIH: I it i
ies.·, It is a well kn<)wn saying and , 5t. .., . . S3-tft I it i'i

Whal h~ppen$ ,,11(;11 I(;JJllhnts$ MI'. ard Mrs. Chas. Howery true "if by any chance you do not! -Mr. and MIS: Howard HUf: I~ .1
rears it$ ugly head ill a (amil}? were Sunday dmner guests at the like Nebraska weather, wait a Ispmt .the grea.tel . shale of thiS I ~ JIt
I,p(ci~lly i( il com<$ di,gui!ed home of Mr. and 111's. Earl YOlk minute." Satulday' aitelnoon \\Cel\ 111 Omaha,.. whele they, at- I ~

as par<,ntal love? Call the (o"h· at North Loup. man v Ord visitol's took this fact t~nd.ed the Mid\\ "s~ RetaIl Far m I \ ~
rij;hl af{t<tivll of )oung people 111' and 1frs R J Stone and j·t "11 L' • t ~'t t EqUIpment conventIOn. it

/lna!ly "in oul OHr all ol>jtclion$ _. .... . I '::ra y. "or!I1S anc,-, I was no 11' a 1 11t" Ed Sevenl'er i(
and teach their parent$ the Deborah were Stillday dinner uncommon to see women walk- l' ,1'1 III 1 11::;' d 11:' L" I Wavy Line Nation • Wide i1

meaning "'true h.ppin(;ll? 5(;e. guests of 111'. and 1frs. E. G. ing on th.e street dressed as fOI' ~n\.. 2.;1 ~ ax:\ ./. Fth - ~d .Y~ ~
the am"(;rs in ,his dramatic' Stone ~l nlel' \vl·tllout a coat and \\'eal' e\en {el V1S1 e a e \\ al Ch ·1r S del d Sh ets ~

. :" 1m . - Adameks Sunday evening. ~ enI e pre"" S 0 ore emO{i~~;:~~t~r'~~~~r~c':i~~~ 1[1'. and MI S. Ben Shepperu mg a thlll summer dl'€~ss. And .-Mrs. Keith Kovanda who had ~ '"
dl'ove to ~3;J'gent. Sund~y aft;~- !lext to them were women weal'- been a' guest of her pa~ents, Mr. )I ~
noon and VISited With theIr dauo - mg fur coats. . and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, return- }I 4.98 5.58 Pair ~

'I teI', Mrs. Russel~ Dockhom. and ---------.-.. ---- ed to her horne in' Lincoln Wed- ~ J(

baby daughter,..Charlene Gall, at Adult Fellowship"'.': nesday. Her son. David, remained ~ Full SI·ze Penney's own famous ex- 11
the Benson NUl :sIng home. . f·· [01' a longel' visit with his grand- )I I r a servI'c"uble muslI'n ~The Rose Star club will meet The Adult FellowshIp memb<:,l'- a" t JI ... ':

h' t S 1 .. th P Icn S. ~ h . kI' ..T1..lescl.1Y, Nov. 20, at the home of ~ Jp m:. um ay .evenll1g I.n e -Mrs, Ray McKinney of Cam- i R It f I s eets m spar mg pas- ~
MIS. Wm, 1<'. Reckltng. 11! et h?dls t chUlch p~l1ols. Tn~ en- bJidge spent last week with her ow a er row 0 ve vety leIs. Full size 81"xl08". A "

H O. A. club met Thursday at tertalllrnent ,comnuttee conSIsted ~ da "hter Mrs. Rolland Mpole. I soft, pin-point chenille in :ovely gilt! ~
. M' , II Sh k' of Mrs. Melvll1 Clement and lIma uO

' . t I u he f't I' d ~the home of.• IS.. Rus:;e an. S. K' wh sh w.1 film "North- MI. and MIS. MOore took her 0 I U r uvon e wuvy- me e- ',1
A coveled dIsh dlJmer w.as sened ,m

g
l, to ~omeo"c\.Co~fee a~d ho le- Kearney on her return home Sat- 1)1 sign. Generous 4" hulliun Colored Cases •.•59 I(

at noon to about 18 ladies. Mrs. \\ all .' n , mday. Sf [ • h ;'l
Ruth Clarke and Mrs. \Vm. Hig- made. cookies. were served. tho -Mr. and Mrs. O. L. \V;ebb of i nnge fIlutc es color of Nutionwide' Sheels ~
gins were guests. Th~ ladies ~111' I comn:ltle; bell1~' Mr, anr;! MI.~, Lincoln wel'e gueds of MI'. and I spreud. Excellent gift ideu. 39 a
b!'oidered tea towels fOr the host- fObe~ lrOll'd ~g. and

d
1\i~ S. c;6;F~ 1fIS. C. C. Thompson MlOnday. 8lx99 .. , 2. • - ;'l

ess. 0!l O. an r. an .• IS., e Mr. Webb came to explain new Medullion Spreud 81x108 2.59 IC
Bam to 111'. and Mrs. Russell Auble. ___________" lull'S for ba::ketball to the high Luxurious ChenI'Ile 90 42 3" S3 ~

. d th ' I I h t th t t· . .. 9. Cuses x I) •• ,. c. 2DockhoJ'n was a SIX an ree- . sc 10() coac. es a a Ime. y
fourth pound ,baby gil! at the Lone Star We al'e ag"lIls for all mak"s II Ie

Offeling Benson Nursing home in Sargent Clarence Connol' lrndel'went sut~ Jack,"" !'orto-iIO\\ers, }'I:..s~es for, -----,------ • ------.-;----------::-- 11
Oll Wednesday, Nev. 7. The baby gel'y' in the BlUwell hospital la4 l:t'Val,r allli retull~ fOl' ~qlllVIll~llt I WOOL F1LLED 3'/2 Lb. Satin Bound ~
has been named Chatlene Gall. I\V~d.nesday. . . Senlce Co., ~enng, ~ebr.-' aJ- I FLORAL J U BLANKETS .~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin AcWe~ ~y !'rovane Co., ~d~ 3!-Slc I SATIN CO~FORTER ~~~ ~~~ . ~
[i: Dwight and Gary and 111s. Haze) -MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson i l! .

Guggenmos and Dalle! atten(led and daughter, M~IY, also Karen ,~ 10 90 7
9
"0

the high school play in Uurw~l~ Smcts went to L!ncoln Saturuay, ~ . "
Thlll'sday evening. whel'.e Mr. Thom.pson attended. ,a '~ FLOWER BASKET DESIGN!

l<'dday was the 78th bil:thday m.eetll1g of the h~gh scl';ool actl\ - 1)1 •
of Dave Philbrick and 1tr. and Illes boal d of which he IS a mem- i M I
Mrs. Franklin Ackles, Dwight anq We are ag..nls for aU makt's I ~ BeuutifuI quilted sutin in re· .. " . ~

Gary. Mr. and M:·s. Bob ~Ioody ,'ad,:,> 1'0rt O- V { l\\ CI'S, l'r.,,~s,es ~or 1)1 versible color combinations, ~ beuuhful smgle dowl jucquard III u host 01 qew exclt.
and Mr$. Hazel Guggezu:lOs and r~pal~ and return. for ':qlUIllll~lIt 1)1 mg colors. A practicul gift idea, this wurm 31 110. weight
Danel called to help him cele- Sen Ice CQ., Gerlllg, ~ebr,-'aI- ~ All 0 I f'll d k thO t bl k t E tit 90" I _
brate the occasion. After a so- It-y !'rollanC Co., Ol'd. _81-Stc ;; w Ole mu es IS ex ru un e • x ra ong~ 00- •

eial evening ice creaJl1, cake and bel'. Mrs. Thompson and the &il:ls Iwurm, hut light in weight. An WARM SOLID BLANKETS· 8 90
coffee was served. went to ,seward, where they VISit- 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• II

Mr. and MIS. Charles Jones and ed .:\Irs. Thompson's parents. excellent gift ideu. 5 Yo WOOL. WARM. DO.UBLE BLANKETS •• 5.90I
family from Ord were Sunday -Stanley Koval'ik, Jr., was a _ _
guests in the Hazel Guggenmos SUI1llay aftemoon caller on Mr.
home. and Mrs. LauI'ence Adamek at~. , JEWEL-TONE.. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy spent the Edward Adamek home. V . .. ,.. t· £.,

Sunday in the Sam Cassidy home. -Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ada- ~ Washable Chen'llle Robes HOLIDAY DR~SSES
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt Ul<:,k left fol' Omaha Monday 1110111- }I ~.

and Sharon spent Sunday with ing, Lalll'ence leavi~g by plar;e 1)1 5.90 and 8.90 ~
MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek. to l'etull1 to San Diego and hIS i ~ BRIGHT, NEW )498 i

wife g'oing to Ashland, Nebr., to I~ , I .•

-Quiz Want Ads get re- visit relatives before reluming to I~ HOLIDAY COLORS! Hupdreds of ~¢Vf fIoliday qress-
suIts. ,!3--'=~~~I~\~~~. ~ es to cho.os'e from.' raYo~ite ~

-" ~ ~ Pradicul, hundsome, gift robes! And so plied rayons 'in new Holiduy ~
~ I wwm and cozy! She'd love one! Full, colors-touched with sequins--

Clear'anee .Sale i)l wide skirt, hig whirly scroll design - CU1d Jewel·tone holiduy' prints and b

. )I such luscious colors. Sizes 12·20. dressy rayon sutins. I IWlior, .
, ~ Misses CU1d hall sizes. ','
• ~ Quiffed Satins .••.•••••••.•• 8.90 ---F-----~--_

·1 Slipper Satin Robes •••• ° ••••• 5.90 ALL WOOL
1,!If

•~ JERSEY BLOUSES
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Weather Report
Horace Travls, Observer

High Low Preclp.
Thurs. . .. 60 20
Fri. 57 27
Sat. 62 28
Sun. 52 36
Mon. 58 32
Tues. 18 36
Wcd..... ?? 25

Total rainfall to date, 1950,
25.30.

Total rainfall to date, 19G1,
26.:20.

In Field Trials

-Quiz \Vant Ads get results.

Jack Fauble took his beagles to
Omaha F'rida y evening and on Sat
urday and Sunday he entered them
in national field trials, taking place
on the Pineview Farm. The meet
was sponsored by the American
Kennel Club for registered dogs.
There are five states in this dis
trict meet, but many from over
the nation bring in their dogs for
trials.

___~ ._.T...,--:-

Half Galhm

..•.......... '..•95c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I

nunl's All t'la\'ors

ICE CREAM
Cahtornia Su nk ivt

LEMONS

----~--_._---"

f!~I~
. ,. - I .

Car Expansion
The longest rallway passenger

cats in operation in the 1850's were
fIfty feet in length. These were con
side red to be curiosities at that
time. Today, passenger cars rangf
from sixty-five to elghty-elght feet

.ln length, the aver age being in the
neighborhood of seventy-two feet.

If you are in the checkstand of your Jack
and Jill Store having your grocery order
checken out artd the alarm clock that is
in the check stand goes off, you win a
prize.

WIN A PRIZE

Hospital Notes
David Maurice, jl·.. surgical, Dr.

Lynn, d.scha rgcd. Ma ble Ander
son, surgi. al, Dr. Miller. Sonya
Anderson, medical, Dr. Miller, dis
charged. Mrs. Carol Simpson,
Kearney, surgical, ])1'. Weekes,
discharged. Mrs. Ka lie :3cofield,
L urwell, surgical, Dr. \Veekes.
Judy Stewart, surgical. Dr. Mill
er, discharged. James Ringlein,
surg-ical, Dr. Millel', discha igcd.
C. H. Clark, medical, Dr. Markley.
Hobert Rose, surgical, VI'. M,ark
ley. John Krick,' surgical, ])1'.
Lynn, discharged. Helen Hurlburt,
surgical, Dr. 1I1iller. Mrs. Harold
Nelson, medical, Dr. W~ekes.

David Lee Stangl'!', Scotia, sur
gical, Dr. Miller. ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Moody.
Scotia, boy, Arnold Clarence, 7
lb. 13 1~ oz., discharged,Church Hofes

As:~m:\IlH.Y OF GOD
Sunday school 10 :00 a. 111.

Morning worship service 11 :00
a. m,

Evangelistic service 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00

p. m.
Missionary service Sunday, No

vember 25th at 11 a. m.
Rev. Clarence Ollsen, Mlssionary

to Venezuela will be the speaker.
. . G. E, ~"ogelman

8ETIIA:-.iY LFfllEHAN
('IWltCH

51 l't'ars of Service
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 10:00,
Church services at 11 ;00.
Saturday, confirmation class at

1:30.
Thursday, Nov. 15, the Ladles

Aid meets at church parlor s, en
tertained by Mrs. Ed Apking.

l"riday, Nov. 16, teacher's meet
ing at parsonage.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, Study and
Fellowship Circle meeting at Mr.
arid Mrs. Nell Doane's.

Thursday, Nov. 22, Thanksg lv
ing service at 10 :30.

Welcome to all for worship.
Lutheran World Relief, Inc.,

Tnanksgiving clothing appeal for I'

overseas relief. Nov. 18-25. Bring
clothing to Mrs. Chris Johnsen, and
to Mrs. Jis Mortensen, or to the
church,

Fln:ST l'lU':SB\'TEHlAN
Allen strong, Minister

9; 15 a. m. Sunday School.
Senior Division at the Ord

Theater. Junior Division at the
Legion Hall. .

11 a. m. Worship Services.
Thank.~giving Service. .T):leme:
"Now Thank We All, Our God." .

\Vednesday, ,7 p. m. Westminster
l<-ellowsbip, both Junior and sen
Ior groups, at the Duane' Ann
strong home.

There will be a Union Thanks
giving service. Look' for the an
nouncement elsewhcre as to tim.e.

Chariticleers Pick'
Opponent Team

Letter men of the Qrd high
I school squad, Tuesday picked

I
a conference all-opponent team
giving berths to six Broken Bow
»lavers, The team selected by
Ord players follows:

Center, Williams, Broken Bow;
guard, Jacobsen, Broken Bow;
guard, Roy, Ravenna; tackle,
Hick..n boltom, Broken Bow; tack
I€', Koerner, Ravenna; end, Ander
son, Broken Bow; end, Pesek, Ra
venna; and in the backfield, Cole
man and Wooters, Broken Bow,
and Wilson and Cortner of Loup
City.

No More Penny
Postal Cards After
January 1. 1952

Better usc up all the penn,r
postal cards you have now for
after Jan. r, 19.H it \\"Hl cost
2c to matl thr-m instead of the
traditional j}{'IUIJ·. The increase
\\ as made by Congress ill the
closing days of Its recent ses
sion, along wlth other povtal
rate increases.

Second class mail, such alii
newspapers, "ill be Increased
10 per cent each rear for S
J'c·ars. sfarting '\llri! J, 1952.

Third class mall goes up Jan.
I, pieces that han" been mail
able at Ic costing I ~l e and
pleccs that have cost l\lc then
going to" 2(". Spcclal dctlvery,
speclal handling and Insurance
fees an' agnln hlkcd.

Nebraskans
./

Can Be Thankful
Nebraska is part icularly
fortunate this year in hay
illg excellent crops of ecru,
wheat, hay, and sugar beets.
You can be thankful we
have been f,0 blessed.
Nebraskans call be thanl<ful,
too, for this state's success
ful system of self-regulation
employed by our tavernuicu.
'I'oday, Nebraska's attrac
tive, r e s p e c t a b l e, orderly
t avcrus are a credit to a
great state.

'I'hi» is a direct result of the
br-ewing industry's continu
ing educational program
aimccl at cncouraging ap
proycll tavern operation.

Your taYerllman has pledg
ed his sincere cooperatiol,l tp
this program and, as a
result, we have wholcsome
conditions in Nebraska's
tay('rw; for which we tan all
be thallliful.

F.H,A. Window Display I Eac-h article is a symbol ,of what I
, the g Irls arc wcrking for. I'h e key

Attracts AttentIon is the first degree the girls re-
The south window of the Farm- l ceive, and several in ,the high

e r's Store has been approprlatC'!y! ~chool have this degree. fhe scroll
decorated by the members of the! IS the chapter degrce, t~e torch
Future Homemakers Association I IS the state and t~rec gills are
g roup of the Ord hiah school in! working toward this, Ellen J~an
connection with the n~tional weck . Foth, Bdt~ I3laha and <;lladys Ri ce,
observed by the members. Two The .1'OSe IS .the Amcncan degl~e
large posters with pictures and and IS the. hI.ghest aw.anl g ive n in
lettering call the attention of those the association, ThIS, has been
who stop to read that a part of discontinued for two ~'ears while
their observance calls for church a better plan of selection of win- .
attendance where prayers are I ncr's ~s work~d out. The h~me. is :
made for world peace. In the center the pin the glr.ls wea~. Thell', aim
of the display floor is a la rge pic- for the year IS for inte rnat ional
ture, hand drawn of the insignia good Will.
of the organization, with a paper -----------~-

chain bearing a rose, a key, a Ob,·f ary
'cardboard home, a scroll, and a . U
torch.

Here's a. new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the perioit at-ove. H.e or she .is d prominent
Ord business man or woman. Nex't week's paper will
give you the true identity.

Nebraska

Dr. G~en A~ble
OPTOMETRIST ..

Fin est 0f the •Roc.k ojI Car s ,
•

\

Ord. Nebr.•

OlD SMOB '11 E

Ord

Dr, Gtell Auble

"Glasses Ilced lzot detra.ct frolll your appearance,
for Hith ille wide rarid)' 0/ sill/pes and dejiglls flOW
al'aihlble ... yOIl call louk II ell ... or erclI better ill
glasses."

II

rv ERY WA V

---------,------
-M:r. and Mrs. ~on Woods

were yisitors ion the home of 111'.
and Mrs. Russell Jensen in Scotia
SundaX· -, r~"""""I#'i""'~""I#"""""",,;"';~"1#I#'###'~~

HOWARD HUFF

GRAND IN

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DE'ALEK

An opel1 roaJ--.1 ~parldillg 8kY-~IIJ a glalllOrUU$
OIJ:srllubile "98"1 That's today's (ormula (or auclv
8th enlure iIi motoring! lIere's long, low, lush'ou3
Lcauty-wstillcth'dy OIJsultlLilcl Illieriors are rich
amllu.\urious-tailoreJ (or unlimited comfort! And to
lop it all, )'ou\c got the llo\ler·(alllou3 "Uocket"
plus OIJsmoLilc lI)dra..\talic·! SllloOtII-surging actioll
plus rcal high.collJpression gas saving..! Tl"r this
lllaguificeut car-Dld.'lIlObilc's rudiunt "Ru(~ct 98"/

Wedding Anniversary
Dinner'

fl'he 19th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and ~(rs. Frank Krlkac and
the. 14th wedding annlwrsary of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson
were celebrated "jointly Sunday
with a family dInner at the JO!ll1
son home. ,Guests were Mr. ami
Mrs. Emil Krikae of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary K,rikac
and Wchael, besides the guests
of honor. '2.27

1,61
1.58
11.16

.96

Last weck
$ .68

.65

.4.3

.17

.15

.11

.17

.15
.20

.33

.28
2.29
1.61
1.61
1.20
1.00

This week
Crj:all1. No. 1 $ .70
Cream, No. 2 .67
Eggs .4.5
Hvy lIens .11
Lt'ghn liens .. ,15
Stsgs .......• .11
Hvy Springs.. .17 I

U>ghn Springs .15
Ducks & Geese .22
Turkeys
No.1 Hens ..
No, 1 Toms ..
\\11eat ......•
Corn •.......
Rye ........•
Barley .
Oats .

Place Your Orders Now For

1~h~n~(S9ivin9 ·Poultry
, .: .

.~~or.gels; Meat Marl(et
George Vavr'1 Phone 40

_._._---------~-----,---_. '"-----:----~.-..=; .. - ._- ---------.--. --_._-_. --------- ------

m=~?rar nrZ'__-",FJIOj"~_'~=

SCRATCHl'ADS conv"nlent
siu, Pqt up in approx. 2 pound
packag'e for 25e. Quiz tfc.

~Values to 8.95

While They Last.
Friday and Saturd~y Only

.SI,lp on Qoot Style

Values to 3.19

~ Friday and Saturday O.nly

Women's Novelty Shoes

$200

CHILDREN'S 0' SHOES

$187

Women'.s Dresses Reduced
IN THREE PRICE RANGES

Friday and. Saturday Only

FRIDAY· and

~ .~ SATURDAY
~~V'~~ONLY!
~) (d. WhUe they I••t, the.e .'e

80 Square Prints
,36" Wide, 39'"

Regular Y
44c Value
I ' /'

Friday and Saturday Only
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items

I'

.• '1

. Shucking wagon

~OVEMBER 15, 195.!\

Owners

2 heavy lack scr<Jws
Block & tadde .
New sickle grinder
New log chain
Lot of shop tools
Many other hOl,Jsehold

."
2 stacks of cune hay
Some alfalfa hay

3 months

share

I Of special ~ntel'l:st at these: Mary Jane slippers, but some have
dances are the varied and 'pretty I had tho ballerina tyPe shoes.
costumes of the dancers, The So far nothing has happened to
greater share of the ladles w~re upset tho regular routine of the
regular square dance dresses, WIth dancinz all belnz too interested
~ong ~ull skirts, and yoked bodices, I in mat:'i'ng no misla.l\e in their set.
in bl'lght plaids 01' colors. Most I The dances have been held in
of t~em also wear stiffly. stal'(:~led Ithe Bohemian hall, also the K of
pc.tllcoats,. some even using crun- iC hall, but both places are too
oline to gl\ e a greater flare. One i small for the growing crowds,
pe~ite dancer, for whom a long I ,_-' _
skirt does wonders, even boasts, G ives Book Review
of her dainty pantalet tes. The I I
greater share of the ladies wore Mrs. J. Jirak accompanied by
are of wa.shu ble mate rial, but some 1Mrs. John Haskell went to :-.Torth
have satin gowns. In many cases Loup last Tuesday afternoon,
the men weal' shirts to match where Mrs. Jirak gave an appre
their wives' dresses, Most of the' ciated review of the book. "The

. Retreat of the F'rontler" before 3.
men wear, cowboy snirl s and joint meeting of two of the vil l-
trousers, WIth cowboy boots, The age study clubs, the XoLo club and
ladies wear strapped low heeled the Fortnightly club.

Square Dance Brings '
Out Pretty ~osfumcs

There was a big crowd in at
tendance at the regula r meeting
of the Loup Valley Promenaders
held Thursday evening, 22 sets be
ing on the floor. 'I'he re were also
many who came to. watch the
dance as they went through the
intricate steps. The music was
furnished bv an orchest ra from
Grand Islallel with a caller also
f'rorn Grand Island. Many new
couples have joined, making this
organization one of the largest in
the city. Several visitors from
surrounding communities were alsc
present. The next nieeting will
be on Thanksgiving night, Nov.
22.

MACHINERY
New Massey-Hanis traclor manure spreader
New Massey·Hard:; tractor grain drill. 7x18 withgras$' s~~de~
McCormick-Deering tructor lister" ,. '."'.
McCormick-Deering planter "
No. 220 Let~ burr grinder'
2 lubber tired wa90ns and boxes. ono a 90 bJ.l13hel 'caPacity 'box
Steel gear and feed wugon
1948 lHe pickup truck .
Walking plow. 16-inch
1949 Now Idea com snopper
Hay rack and steel gear

~Iay and Grain
1 rick of 1951 com, about 1200 About 400 bales of 2nd, 3rd

bushels and 4th cutting alfalfa

Seyeral posts & a lot of win~ Telephone box und
30-foot endles3 belt' Large mail box
4 rolls of cribbing R~gj:>tercd brand
Saddle and set of harrtes3 Uiverside healer
Steel hog feeder. 50-bushel "·!t. Frigidaire. used
9 oil barrels capacity Vise

Many other urticks loo nun1l?rOUS to list.

ACRES OF LAND and
PERSONAL PROPER'I'Y

Miscellaneous and Household Goods

nesday, Nov.'ZI
Commencing at 12 o'clock shurp

Arthur Malottke,
Auctioneers Davis lS Vogeltanz•. Attorneys aIjd,' Clerks

. ";I,

e

350 bushels of 1950 shelled corn
325 bushels of 1950 ,:ut corn

3. barrels of lub.dcutirlg oil
TWlk healer I
5 feed bunks
Loading chute ,
Dehorning chule •
Wagon scale !

at

'2 Buildings ~tl Skids 18 x 18. and 7 x 14. all shingled ro'ofs.
Terms on Personal Property arc Cash. If credit s desired make your arra~gemeGth with clerk of sale.

Lutheran Ladies' Aid will serve lunch

ARNOLD MALOTTKE
Special Adm,inisthtator of Estate of Arthur Malottke

Nebraska Stale Bank. Clerk Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Auctioneers

PERSONAL PROPERTY,

238 Head of Stock 238 .,:;
40 stock cows 3 to 5 years old. good \Vltitefaces 17 coming 2-ycar-old Wh;tefa.ce steers. approx. 8.09
17 coming 2-year~0Id Whiteface heifers' 23 head of calves. Whitefaces5,
2 smooth mouth I~ar(?s. well broke 1 buckskin saddle horse, coming 3 years old

135 head 01 hog5. that include a sow and six pigs, balan ce are feeder shoats that run from 75 to 1.50}b. each', q.:,
really thriftyselection..

~
Massey-Hanis No.. 44 Model tractor
Kelly Ryan tractoldisc

'1950 Super-Model 27 self propelled Massey-Hanis combine, 14-foot
. (-section flexible hcmow
New 12-foot Case rake
Now McConnick:Deering tractor go-devil
3-boltom McCormil;k-Deerir,g tractor plow
No.5 John Deere iruetor mower
10-!00t power grain binder
Big G horse drawn mOWN

1"-20 lraelor and cultivator with power lilt

, ,

HEIRS -OF
Cummins & Cummins.

A Half Section of Davis Creek Land
Sold. By Special Consent of the Heirs

Will Absolutely Sell 10 the Highest Bidder
Legul Description Is NIh of Section 22-17-14 in Valley County, Nebraska

Here is the approximate acreuCjc: 75 acres in full wheat. share of ~'his Cjoes with farm. 30 a~r~s of alf.alfa,
seeded two years. (d(JO. 45 acres of sweet clover. 20 acr~s of oafs. 10 acres of cane. 105 acres of corn. 35 acres
in pasture. buildings and lots. ..,. .:,',' '"

The location.:, 12 miles south of Ord. 8 miles west and 3 miles south of North Loup. On a county grav~led road,
3/4 mile nodh of Davis Creek school. R.F.D. and REA and telephone. ,vi.as known QS old John Palser farm. • .

The h:nprovC,~ei\ts: 6 room residence. 4 closets. full basement. water in the house. Barn 32 x 32. chicken house
60 x 20. garage 20 x 24; grar.aryl0 x 24. Double corn crib and granary 32 x 40 with 10 foot drive. Steel mill. Large
cistern.. Water p!ped to lots as well as house. Farm is fenced and ~ross fenced. Orchards. feed yards and wind ..
breal(~._", .' , . ,

This is o~w' of, the b9St farm~ of Davis Creek township, lays seml~level fo rolling. has been rotated with al~alfa
and sweet cloverllQ a good nelCJhborhood. would make a wonds;odul farm for year-around feeding operations as there
al'e thousands of bushels of gf'oin and tons of aUalfa prod Mced annuaBy in this territory. . .

Will be scld o'.n following terms. 25% cash day of sale as security of contract. 25% more of the purchase price
0.1 or before Feb~uary 1. or earlier if desired. ai which time possession will be given. Balance as soon ,as the
estate is probatecf whieh will be late April or early May when deed and obstruct of title Viill be given purchas~r.

I lived ne~r this farm for many years. and I rate it as havial9 everything that any farm operator would desire.
as to location. soU to produce. and improvements. They are adequate for any operator. - M. B. Cummins..

PUBLIC AUCTION..
Due to the deulh of the owner. Arthur Mulottke, all his real estc!e holdi ngs and personal property will be offered at public (;lU,<:tiop OIl

TIB] ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

I
,mother, Mrs. Ada IOpringer of i A d L1I Man
Portland, Ore. Mrs. Lincoln and I ge 1"10raCe .
~lr. Brown took Mrs. Springer to ! •
L.l!".coln on Sunda~ where she wlll Dies hi Heseltel
visit her SO:1, Loise arid family. r'

,She :vill also visit. another son, !<'uno:;ral services wm be held
. Corwin and Mrs. SDrWgel' at Elba. at 2:30 Thursday at the Scotia

111s, Cora Hepp underwent ma- Methodist church for James Wil
jor surgery in the St. F'rancl s liam Morrow, 89, who passed away
hospital last week. On Tut?sqay lIIonJay night in the Ord Co-Op

I she was report e.l to be [int'o ,Mrs. erat ive hospital where he had been
Bepp has been stayillg in Grand a patient for a few days, Mr.
Island [01' some time. She has a Monow was well known in this
30P, Anton livinE( there, community having Iivcd in Her-

TeLl Finn, mortician, oi qrct'ley, 2.Ce for many years and since the
! was a business visitor in Scotia death oC his \V i[",, made his home
; several tin.J.'?s last wee~. lIe w:;ts with his dauzhte r MIS. Alpha
called ag am Monday llloht 0 ,

r-__. L. ~o_~__ Daily. Rev. Walter Grantham will
I -lJ.se Quiz Want Ads for conduct the sezvices and burial
,quick service. will be in the Scotia cemetery.

Scotia

See Us ••• You'll Be
Glad You Did!

NEW MOTORS FOR
MOST ALL CARS

RADIATORS
.,'

REPAIRS
REBUILDiNG

New Radiators
Rebuilf Rq~iators

i·

Complete Auto and
Tractor Overhauls

i[1 W(:st Ord on the 'Iiway

Wo do recoling- ill fuct
all kind3 of radicdor. repair
and rebuilding.

LENKEU

Mrs. Lois LincolJi, ,C. \Y. Brown
and Ml'. and Mrs. Hobert Lincoln i
drove to Grand Islanll last Satur- ,
day whele they met ~!rs. Linco!J1's I

Ord's 6th Annual
Drama Festival
Presented Monday I

Appreciative A~dience

Set's Thespians in
Dramas, Comedies.

PUl\'ATJ..: SJ..:STAH. rx JAPA~

I'l'h ate Itobvrt L, St·.,tali, sou of
:\11'. and :\hs. FI"U1k SC'st:lk of

i Comst ock is st at loncd at Toltyo
Fooll $,'1'\ Ice School lkpt. u. S. C.
u. u, q. Fpc" San Frunclsco, Cal.

*

l'Ce. UaJ') 1 W. Holt

Pfc. Daryl W. Holt, son of 1Ifr.
md ~!rs. Art Holt of Scotia, en
listed in the anny, ~Iarch 19, and
was sent' to !<'t. Riley, l{an, for
six day,;. He left for Camp anI,
Calif.; on the 25th an.j by Api'll
sixth, was in Hawaii, where he
:.ook his basic tlainjng, retulIl.ing
to Camp Onl ~fay 30. He spent
the greater part of June with his
parents her'e, lcaving Cor Ft. Onl,
June 23, w!lere he has since becn
stationed.

Soldier Home
,S;Sgt. Hoger Dahlin came home

\Veclnesday from Oklahoma City,
Okl:1., where he's sta tioned and
stayed until Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and ~:~·s. Albert Dahlin.
On FriJay they went to Overton
whe ie thty S<lW the Loomis-Over
tun gamt', in which Loomis won,
th e SCQle being 51-4.0. Mr. and
Mrs. Dor.ald Dahlin and daughter
Shell i of Loomis spent the week
end here arid were taken back to
their home Sunday by S;Sgt. Dah
lin W!lO went on to his camp from
Locrr.is. iOn ihe same day, Mr.

I and Mrs. Paul Jones of North
I Loup with ~fr. and ~rrs. Da!1lm
i went to Hogel's, where they VISlt
I ed in tho home of Mr. arid Mrs.
'Art Ch rist ens cn. ~!r. and :V!.rs.

DOll Giess a nd ~Ir. and ~!ls. Dan
ny Helrucr. They also stopped in

'Columbus where they saw Mr.
~ln,J ~!rs. Peter~en, I

I

Is theSave

P~rt of

Most Imp.ortarit

IN ORD

What Yau Earn.

What You

:*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

:': FARMERS ELEVATOR
ORO & NORTH LOUP

Come in-We'll help you gel
started 011 the Wayne feed
ing Pl0grom. It's profitable•

':',

~, ,*

! '

Cpl. Jan1<'S Ir-a Burus

Cpl. James Ira Burns, only son
of MI'. and Mrs, Jack Burns of
Scotia, entered tho armed services
on oct. 24, 1950, and took his
basic training at Camp Polk, La" I
In !<'"LnLJ.ry of this year he. spent
0. 14 day furlough with his parents ~
in Scotia. . I

Cpl. Burns was .graduated fro~n I

the Scotia Consolidated school in i
1045 and soon after entered into
employment with the HedamaUon '
Hlll eau and was located at Ft.
ColUn~, Colo, at the time of. his
Induction. He left the United
stat~s, March 27, aniving in Ja
pan on \he,25th. of Apl'il. He is
at present 'doing. survey work on
special detail. His address is: I
Cpl. Jan.les 11'3... Bur0-s. U~-q:)O~O- I

SP1
1

O,J.· B"l~Otl.l r;ng1n€en:1g i
Combat Bn., APO 86, c.ale Post
master', San Francisco, Calif,
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SIbs.

2 Lhs.

.... 51c

( Oz. I'l<g.

.•.•. 15c

I.b.

••••• 43c·

PAGE PIVb

V~lues for

Thursday,

Friday.

Saturday,

Nov. 15 to 21

1'1.

•• ~,',~ •• ~ .• ~ ~. 19<;
2 Lbs.

.. , 87c

~". 2!, Can

............ ~ . 15e

WEEK END
SPECIALS

CARSON1S
MARKET f

l'ltone M,

New LI'Op

WALNUtS
\·.,Ho\\, .I.b.

ONIONS ....... 7c

ll,,~u's

COCONUT

PilleLut)'s Pkg.

PIE CRUST MIX .1Sc

Safa1 Warer

CRACKERS
llllttn-Sut 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE ••••••• SSe
A""'I'Itd }'I.I\OI'S 3 I'lq;s.

JELLO ••••••••• 25c

Pori, Chops ..•. Lb. 63e
\,\, lklinr

.J ... ,

----'-,-.~-j .--'---~..'!~b:-
Bi~-quick .' •..•. '. ;~'_A5c

We Ut'11\'er' ' -, .

NOIlI" $tlcll Pkg.

MlNCE MEAT • ,23c

'Iolts ~l Ira!.
Apple Cide r •• " ••• 45c

No ~hort Wd~hts -
No Long \\aits

Crisco •.•.•.•.•• 95c
Tr~' :\[dhs Frozen Foods

Heal Gold S "'or
Orange Base .••• .41 c

Sa\ l' lllaekbjrd Labds

Corn King

Sliced Bacon •. Lb. 41 e
(Boston Butt)

Pork Roast ..•. Lb 47c
San> Bluckblrd Labels

------------_._--- ..._------- -----
to-rs. Box

Whiting Fish .... $1.69
_-'f~~'_?!~~~~~~~~'n l"~~ _

B. C. Par t v

Cake Mh .: 35c
No Short \\'l'ights -

No Long Wait,;
~----._---~._---_._----~._------~

I~la('khird 3 For

Jell Powder .••••• 20c"'l' De llvvr

Pint
Salad Dressing .••• 31c

. TQ' :\ldhs FI'OUIl Foods

'·Ki"/',.'/rs/,d·'
EN!l.I(;HEP

FLOUR'

..' ...

---

'-1'",,11

OYSTERS
!{ra\ls Yeh teta

CHEeSE ......

~li1'atle Whip 1'1. JIH

SALAD DRESSING .•••.•••... 37c

fresh Meats
S" itt's I'n.milllll ". _.~~ ~.' 1"i ..t . ,~f L1."l.
BACON •••••• ,;. ,'.;."'. ~.~ ~'".·.~.,.57c

Miscellaneous

'fa-ty . 8 Oz. Botllc

FI:fENCH DRESSING ••••••••• 21 ~

}'am): \lllitIlly Lb.

SWEET POTATOES •••••••••• 12c

}'all(,~' .

SAUERKRAUT

,.. ' _l'homp~b!\ 'sccdlt'S . -' . t Lb, f~~.
RAISINS. '.' •••••••••• '•••.•• ; 39~

\ '

Piltcd , 16 Oz.' rkg.

.DAJE~ '.' ~,~ .... '••.:~ .'~ ~ ~, .... ;~; .··.·.~5c

"hole K,cl'lld .' ~ ,~o" 2 (all ~ 2 e",ns
CORN •••••••••' 29c,. '- " .... ,

We wish to thank
OUr neighbors, friend3
and relatives for their
recent help in hauling
hay and picking com
also we wish to ex
press our glatitude to
the ladies for the din
ner which they helped
to prepare· and serve.
Their' kindness and
Willing hands will
nevcr be forgotten.

1'I!c hall .'. Cook
Pauli1y.

.Mi.Mw-eirz;';$MS't;".,.,MC'mjw' H-

le s \Vrightsl1\an. eirc'le No.3, I
host ess, Mrs. Lowell Jones, co
hostess. ~fls. M€'l'[e Vanzundt. I

Circle No. 4, hostess, Mrs. ~l

Swopes, co-hostess, Mrs, Darre ll
~ol1.

~o. 2~' Can
. .•.•...... 37c

Lb. Cln.

•....•........ 25c

",,'.'mrxie',-

1'\0. 2 Can

.; •.•••.•.••·••... ·.23c:

Ord.
North
Loup

~ \ , I /".. l~ahl \'our Uilu'('h, Club, or Charity for eM·il::::15~~"loaf of bread ~ou bring' to AH'rs l"unlituI'l'.

//1\\"-
Compr..,. J61uils ollJ Elllry 8Io/l~' of Jijploy c>f

GOLD MEDAL:'~~:~~::'~ FLOUR b
ttl,

10 lb. B~9 • 89c
..L. .:;.;.;;.;'--<

lIalHS or Slitcd ~o. 2', Can

PEACHES •••••••••.•••.•••. 33c

Llhh)"s (6 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE 35e

Uccan Sl>ra~ I Lb. Call

CRANBERRY SAUCE ••••••••• 17c

~lara,china ( Oz. Jar
CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••• 1Sc

(;1'CCI1 l;ialll , .• 11 Oz. Can

PEAS •••••••••••••••••••••• 17c

J umba !'ulldl Lb.

PASCAL CELERY •••••••••••• 12c

Lihb~'s .

FRUIT COCKTAIL

}'alll~' Empuor Lb.

GRAPES •••••••••.••••.•.•• 15c

--~------~' -_ ......---';"- ... ~_......:.....~--~~-
.[I'f~#&iiM"""P'YflI!i .""¥6+++FW€,¥Wt;W;1M'~ .----------.---- -----

Methodist Cire'e
TIle Cil'cles of t!:)e Methodist

chm'cll will meet on Nov, 21, with
the exception of Circle ·No. 2,
which has bcen pOstponed until
Nllv. 28, The hos,tessE'S follow:
Cil'cIe No.1, hostess, MI'!. Hich
ai'll Rowbal, co-hostess, ,Mrs. l~nar-

I.
Phone 11~'

Phone 112

-

Chapter 13U, P. E. O. met Mon
day evening with Mrs. James Ollis.
Tile PI'ogl'am was "Hole of \Yom
en at Thankl'giving" presented by
Mrs. J. U. Fel'guson and :\frs. Hal'-
qlJ Gar'nick. .

UnitedFamily

in-IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Frank Piskorski
" \ "'!!"Si ez· ___

Radio Bridge
Hadio Bridge club met Wednes·

day evening with Dr. and ~frs, F.
J. Osentowski. Mrs, J, W. Ambl-ose
was a guest.

R. K. Club Meets
The Royal Kensington club met

with :\lrs. S. 1. \VillanI Thursday
afternoon. Roll call was answer-
ed by nine members: TWQ, visitors The Thursday Evening Pitch
we re Mrs. BOJ'ce and ~lrs. Need- club will meet with Mr. and Mrs,
ham. Next meeting will be Dec. Raymond Cronk Thursday evening.
6, at Mrs. Charles Inness' horne.
This will be the Christmas party. The Young Homemakers will

" ..' meet with Mrs. Win. Beard \Ved-

N C CI b nesday evening.
• B. • U The Zce-Am-Tur club will meet
The N. B. C. club met with Mrs, at the Med~ VanZandt home Wed

Frank Na prst ek, with Mrs. Jim nesday evening.
Visek as co-hostess, Ten members The woman's club of Onl will

.were present. After the business meet Nov. 27 with Mrs. J. Jirak
, meeting games were played. Lunch L' k P R N '11 b t

h 1 f h r tan erry, , •. , WI e gues
'was served at t e case 0 t e speaker.
meeting. Mrs. Jack Hayes was ~ , .. .'
a guest. The next meeting will Mr .. R~)Il1on? Clank ~vIll, b; I
I)' nee. 13 with ~1b. steve Ur- I hostess to the Thursday Evening
b~mki. '. . \ PItch club that evening.

---'-- HiLo Pitch club will meet with

A • S· Mrs. F. A. Barta Thursday after-nmversery urprl$e noon.
A ~roup of friends and r;latives The Valley County Garden ~lub i

sur prised :\11'. and ~hs. A. 1<. Park- WIll m cct on Thursday evemng'i
os on their 4.4t~ wedding armive r- Nov, 15, with ~hs: C, C. Dale. i
sary Iast Thursday evening. Sup- Hall call will be, "My Thanksgiv- '
per and midnight lunch were ser- ing Centerpiece."
vcd an,l cards were played. Those The M. A, O. Extension club
present were :\!r,. and Mrs. Anton will meet Fl'ida)', Nov. 16, with

Together again is the Baumann _family when Private Win- HadiJ, Mr, and :\hs. l{udolph Kra- },I!·s. Joe Ulzich.
ston D, Baumann returned to the United State::> this week for hulik, ~1r, and MIS, John ;P;J-I'ko.> .The Happy ,nozen, will I!lect on I

1 t Ie ve Iand !l1!'. and Mrs. HenlY I{I1z. Tucsday CHang With !lI:r. anda conva escen a . . MIS. Erncl:t Horner.
He was a member of the 21st Infantry regIment of the 24th i R • H" The Sew and So club will meet

Division and received a wotmd in the left knee from burp gun. otarlans ,osls. 0 with ~IIS. F. L. Stoddald Thuls-
fire in action northeast of Seoul. Korea, on April 27. A mem- I

I Senior Gridsters ' day, Nov. 15. " .
f P B h d b ' r . lhe Las Arlllgas WIll meet Withber 0 the reserves. vt. aumann a een III ac Ion Sll1ce· Ten Old high school senior boy,! 1\lIs. W, F. }<'afeita Friday after-

January. '. ,--' WIth t!lree hIgh school coac~les noon. I
'Baumann expects to receivo a release and discharge soon, were gUt'sts at the n'gular meetl11g I -'- , _

d h · - "1" J!. " i b' d r of the Rotary club Monday eve- I F H d P t~n resume IS C1Vlwn occufa l~n a", a ym er yar manage ning. The meeting place was the ree an os ers
m Battle Creek, Iowa. f\1:rs. Baumann 1S the former Dolores basement of the !lfasonic hall with On the north wall of the office I
Jablonski of Ord. th.:> dinner being prepar.cd an,l ser- of County SUPClinlendent Fred,
-~- ---~----- -~-_.~- -------~~---".-- -- - --~~--- - ,"cd by ~Il'~. \~~llnla ~\.nders0n. AppeIget's office .in the cOl..trt \
Delta Deck Past Matrons Coach Moore introduced the boys house al'" three pastelS, the work

., ., '" •.'. .. _ during the evening. of 'the off-campus art class., The I
MIS. };'rank };'afeita was host- .~I s. HIldlllo< Peal son :vas host ~ postels S}10\V fal'111 scenes, with I

c::os to the Delta Deck Tuesday es:s to the P,l_t :\1.atIons ~londa\ I bUildings anl1 animals and even
aftemoon. Guests were ~1:·s. ~ftelno?n. Th: tl:ne was sp~n~ IScoltsblulf Journallsls people all cut from paper \vithout
1i\lgh Carson, ~hs. Jess.ie BeedeIl 111 makIng plans fOI f1lllng Chllst . d M's Gl A bl' t. atterns 01' lines
and 1I,IS, Tom Williams. mas sacks fur children in Masonic !Jr. an • I,. en u '-' en el- ~__~_,~ . _

homE'S tamed 13 yOllng people, members ,, ..
. . ,of the Scottsbluff high' school C d f Th .k

~-- iQurnalisl:n class, taught by their ar 0 an s-
P. E. O. '.laughter, Irene Auble, oyernight

Saturday anJ for supper and
breakfast. The class and the teach
el' had been in Lincoln attending'
a state meet of joull1aJistic stu-I
dents. The group had g-one to I
Scottsbluff in foul' cars and two
carloads stopped hele. .

Ord Cold Storage"

Thanksgiving Poultry
Call Us .... But Call Us Early

for Dressed Birds

B~l~ CJ~b~lt Lynn and Mrs. W. s,~ C. $, Meefing
Charles \Vrightsman were hostess· 'The Wom:1n's Soc;iety of Christ
"S to the re'gular meeting of the ian S€r:vice met at the Methodist
I.'PW club held Tuesday evening IchlcI'ch Wednesd3):, Nov,~. Mr~.
at the home of ~1rs. E. S. ~1UlI av. John Haskell preSided at t"e bUSI
l'he gnateI' share of the evening ness meeting and ~1rs. COI'wiP:
was spent in discussing plans foI' Cummins had charge of the les- i
the bene~it dance to be hell1 Mon- son .on "\\'cek of Pr~yeI' and Self I
llay evel1lng. Reports of the 1)1eet- DenIal." She was aSSisted by Mrs.
ing held in Grand Islartd a week Dean Hallock. MI'S, Richard pe-:
,1gO were given by ~lIs. Ed\\'. terson anll ~[r$. Hobert Noll sang,
Kokes and ~1iss :\1allde Holden, "PI'ayE'r Perfect" and were accom- ,
who attended. p~ulied by MI's. Orin Kellison. 1

Early Thanksgiving
Saturdar, Mr. and :\hs. Albert

Volf and son', 1\taylon, drove to
Topeka,·Kas., 'where they met
their son, Pvt. AlbE:I't Jtmior', who
is statione'd in Can,lp Chaffe(',
Ark., and who had ridden tpat
far with friends. On Sunday the
fandy had their Thanksgiving
dinner since Pvt. Volf would not
be able to be hel e on the regular
day. Guefts were Mt'. an,J Mrs.
Robert Volf and daught€ls and
Beverly Alloway. On Sunday Mr.
ar.d 1\11 s. Volf and Miss Alloway
took hiin back to Topeka, fnel
he went on to his camp.

CIrcles of Pre5byferian
The Circles of th~ PI'esbyterian

church women me~t on Wednesday,
Nov. 14 as follow's: Bsther Circle Woman's Club of Ord
with Mrs. G-~orge Zikniunl1; RUt!l .'
Cirde, a cov,eled dish !uncheOil :rhe Woman's club' 'of' Ordmet

V. F. W. .' meeting' with MI·s. Hoql.c~ Travis; Tllesday' afternoon with Mrs.. Leo
I 'h :M J 1 Le 'Loilg. :J'h.e program' W<:j.S "Hlgh-The V. F.· W. Allxilial:Y 'met, Dorcas Circ e Wl,t .- 1'3. 0 111 m- ways and History" by Mrs, C.J.

Monday evening at tile Veterans man. >"t'll d M 'I U· I '1
' .. . • ...... 1. er an • rs.•n. olemo.nc. "' rs.

club, with 21 melpbel'S present. Th , P", .. ,. ',ltavllJOncl C. Walk;;r, a gUi'st,
Bills weI'<~ presented and paid. Lois ea re a (' y '. . ~poke on. the Monnon people.

\Vi~on and Clar~se Cronk wele Member~ pf the Scotia \Von~l1~ ~)~. Lester Na~1 gave a InUSICalj;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~petitioned for membCl'ship. The Club, numbedng 33, came to Onl :;election. '
AuxilLllY ag I eed to send te 1 T d ' 1: th \! v •
to\\:eLs qnd hind to\\'els to the \les ay ennm.:; w.ere e" ,,30\, -l j , ',"

Yet~;a,ns,hofpit~! Jr W~'?o~ Ie,lapcl t~: ~~~u:~'~e~~~~en.,fo::. a Dal ;. ~ ,$prjogdale'IC .Club ..
• i fOI' the men t6 use for textile J'I'I' co • 1 I I{ . tIl

painting. It was agreeJ lo h~\e . .,' .!( ~ Ie t'pnngla e en.sll)i;; on c u)
a Chl'!' s t ll' as pally for the. V.. Ii'. Girl Scouts Elect i !l~et WIth :\1!s. Helbert Goff 011

, .. ' . Thursday. Nme lilembers and four
W. Post B!'t'J AuxiHary children, The Girl Scou!s, 'i'roop No. J, l visitors .were present. Roll call
the committee in chalge being met Monday anli elect~d offl~ers. I \Vas an~\\'ered by giving Ideas for
DOI'othy . Osentowskl, Ph YIIi s T.hey are. pr€sldE'nt, Gay Romal)s; ThanksgiVing centerpiec'es: The
Youn~ and Patlicia Zikmund. Hos- vice pre'ildent, J1,11 c;olell1~n; s~cre- ~tudy lessons "Tile Old };'as!lioned
«:sses foI' the mecting were Lois talY, Joan. RaJ~wlch; .•h:ealiwer, ~hU's(n1as:Tree" and "Tr~ ~rna
Coufal and \Vinnie AI:nold. Kal en VanZanc,lt! lE'POI ,el, .Kalen ments You Can ~1ake," were gwen,

Yost. The troop Is wOl'kli1g on The next meelino' will pe with
Christmas projec~s. ~hs. Lyle Hanson, Vec. 6.

Ord.'"

For Servi~e, -Call 84. Ord. Nebr.

Semen av'ailable from Holstein. Guernsey. Jer.~~y. '
Bro\v~ Swiss. Shorthori1 and Al1gus bulls·

, ;

'. 1' .• \

This Heifer' freshened at 27 mOl\ths qnd produced
... '2Q6.7 Ibs. Butterfat in the first 5 months........ ,

,
"

A daughter of Jo-Be Wonderful· Champion. owned by
Evet SmiHl. Ord.

LoupValley Dairy
Non-Stadt Cooperative

Roast Chicken
Uressing, or Hall! lI.ith

1'otatoes - Carrots
amI Onlolls

To!'>sl'd Sabl1 - Relish
Hot Holls - Jell;y
Utssert - Co[(te '

NOVEMBER 15, 195r

SUNDAY DINNER
Served at 1 o'clock

By R(sO'l'atioll Q,i1y--':"
"

- c-

Get more'LIVING
fro~.:yq·ur'buildingdol1ar

~-'-'-'----"------------------~-~--- ------ -------,--~----~--~--------~-,~~-,-- --,-----'---------------------I-~--:-------
JunIor Matrons

~1r~, Orin Ke ll.son W,iS hostess
lo the Junior ~[all('ns F'rtday aft
ernoon. The next meeting will
be Dec- 7, and will fealul'e Christ
mas,

Jolly Sisters
The Jolly S:stcrs me t Tuesd:1y

afternoon with Mrs, Augusta
Geweke fOr a sccia) time.

'1te \\':1)' a hOHl~,is J1:J;,~~J . \...·olking·Dralllngs for thi~
can s~\e,. ):ou l~ion~)',. and hvme, and mon:th,.m SOother~,

dlue's' no' \,'ask" ~p.lct-no from B('lIa !lome>' & (Ja!do,s
,,';lSttd bJildiIlgdollars-in m"g,uine. PliLe, $5 a set.
this t1m:c-!.x:·drooll1 home. It's Ld US gi\e )VU ptDvnal as·

'an econvmica,l rect.lngular si;,tance in selecting) our home
l'lan, \\,\11 just'erl'6ugh'va'fi.l- pLm and in cr,o("ing the/l,ght,

\-.;. tion 111' H;e' (rvnt' dor:ntr 'to' ~ qU.ltily builJing llI.ll<:nct s \I)

I~ake it interesting. do the but job. Thd~ is nO
Visit our Hellne Pl;ll1ning oUligation to )'vu for this ex·

Sen ice tocl:,}:. We h~\ e actu:rl tr3 hOllleplanning sentee.

SACK' LUMBER co.
Phone 33

: Cub Scouts .
lone den of the Cub Scouts met
'at the honie of their den mother,
Mrs, };~. J. Osentowski Tuesday
evening after school. The boys are
making puppets and working on a
li~tle play which they plan to
!'l'esel".t at their pack meeting at

I
the end of the month.

Birthday Parly -.~-
A number of Iricrids were the Sfanley Parties

guest.s of Mrs. \\~alter JO!'E;enSCl;" .Stanley partles we re held at the
Tuesday everung in ho~or of her Ihome of 1\1:rs. L. M. Loft Menuay
birthday. A COWl cd dish sUP:Jel' };'rank Clark Wednesday after-

Birthday p.a.rfy was served. afternoon 2.1~d at the home of Mrs.
noon. Mrs. wm Nelsen also had

Mrs. Dale Kane ce:ebra~eJ her B'd A' t a party the same afternoon.
birthday Sunday by having an I - -_0 _
oyster supper that evening. Guests . D' G ~
were Mr. and ~iJs. John Wojtasek I The ,memb2rs of the B;l~-a'L,:t I Inner uesi S
and son, MI'. and Mrs, W'm. Beanl i club ;1.e~" ;vlth .~1IS.",VICto~ xeu- i Wednesday evening din n e I'

and children, },[r. and Mrs. Ed i ned~ r~c~oay ~~lfmo'j til" L~e~- I g uests of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin'
Schud el, Dr, and ,:-'1Is. Paul Lam- r y en,~: W~l: g 1 an, • IS. ,\ - Clement were Mr. arid Mrs. Rol-
bert and family and Dr. and ~1,1s. ell Jones, 10 v . and Daily, M,I'. and Mrs. Jay
J. \Y. 1\fcGinnis. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

--_.~--~-~--Birfilday Parfi~s Bleach.
';;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1' A laig e group of flienels and •

re lat ivcs me t' at the Leonard Ha:1- ' For Mrs. Kinkade
se n home Sunday evening to help ~ A gIOU') of frieneb met at the .,
celebrate the birthdays of Mrs'l

l
home of MI'. and :\ll's, E. B.IiHansen and :\IIS. Alvin Wells. W,-,ekes };~l iday evening far sup- I

I' per ar.d cards in honor of Mrs, I '" \
I B'd F Clara Kinkade, who .lert the next: ~.. '~ ...• ,"~: n go -curscme . 11\01~ling for a' vac,ation trip to i '~', ~';'~:;
: Mrs. Leonard Cronk ent ertain- Mexlco. She was gIven a depart- i ...... -,...",,--,

I ed a fou rsome at 'bridge at her ing gift, Gue9ts were Dr'. and B
'home Wednesday evening. Guests I ~'hs, F. A. Balta, Mr. and Mrs, aumann
: were Mrs. John. Sullivan, MIS.; Menitt Littrell and Dr. ar,d Mrs.
Dean ~Usko and ~1rs, Dallas Davis. G,·R. Gant '

1 Covered Di;il~Luncheon IBirthday p~~ty
, A covel eu dish luncheon was \~h\l'tin Kn.opik. was given a sur:
I held SU:1l1ay at the home f Dr. pnse, palty In hIS h.ome T~ursda.)
, " . 0 evel1ll"g, the occaSIon berng hiS
: and HIS. J. W. McGrnnls. Those ti thJay. Ltlncl, was brought by

Mrs: Asa Anderson ;Jl,esent were ~1r, a~ld :\,It·s. Almon~ I th~ guests and' canIs were played
4'!-lHl - Catering. Senit:e IB.ox and_t\\o son" M,I'. and ~1Is. I dutino- the evcning. Guests were

\;" --7.~'· ".. '. i ~al11 {i0_e, AM\y a~d . ~\It C~d~~~ i Mr. a~ld :\lIs. Joe Knopik, 1\1'1'. an,l
:\ll\;..' .({e"cnatiollo{' for ! "oe, • I~. . . Oll1e, . al c" MIS, K Setlik, J\j)'. anJ Mrs.

'J;!),~IlI,~gi\iul? ' : and Opal Hool<stra, of .~nsley, :\1r. HenlY Setlik and family, <Mr. and
. I ...•" Iand Mrs. A. J, l' erns, also ~1r. 1\lls, John Knopik, :\11'. and Mrs.

·_;"';;;';J..('-;;'t~;I'{;;;;.u;;;. Kulbol11 of Omaha. Gene Turek, Mr. and 1\Lrs. Marvin
-~--------,~-"-,-;';-:::;-r~ - ~--- --~ Setlik, and M'r. anl1 Mrs. Rudolph
Iellor Home. S Ga,d..n. John.
h .. Slor Ho",e 1811

I i
!
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meal •••

NOVEMBER 15. 1951"

The big moment arrives! All morning long tantalizing'
cremes hove $~~okedfrom the kitchen to tease eager
appetites, Now the table is ready ••• groaning under
il$ foodof wonderful festive foods crowdedcrcvnd a
goy centerpiece of-wait, look everybodyl Her.
comes Mom with the turket ....m-rnrn-rn-m,.. rn-mm-rn,

BABY FOODS
Gelber's, strained
flUits and vegetables ..•••.Small Can

POTTED MEAT 17'
Libby's; for
sandwich filling ...••••••. to%·oz. Can C

Pork Saus~ge Fresh ~~~i 39c
S .ab' Fl'esh. small, 49

parer! 5 me~ly, pork Lb. . C
SI' dB' '1·10. 41 .Ice aeon Good quality..... Pkg. Ch '. " .. '
Long orn Cheese ...... :: ....Lb.·&3e

• , .• ~ .'.1 ."

'Amet'ica'n Ch S Sliced or .. 6·9e~ e piece ... : ...Lb. C

. CORNED BEEF HASH 42
ArlJ10ur Star;
prepared No.2 Can C

91liscell"UCOIt's , ,
Wh"t r l " ·lb 21I e",yrup Ka,·o, BPtlI~ c
WhiteBread Skylark; dat~d, S!ie'ed: :'.~tifl9c

- , j ,

Margarina Sunnybank; f~esh l~~: 32c

Salt ' 26~oz. J0'
. . Sno-white; plain or iodized ..•••••.•...Ctn. C
Cranbe~r1' Sauce Ocean Spray .. 2 ~-;~~35c
L W f I ," 1·1!>. 4·3
~rge ainu S Diamond l:3ranJ.. Bag . C

Creme de Menthe Hoxbury; candy 8~~i 19c

8ttlt~clmeccls. .
F T - '7-02:. 38c
,ancy Ima Star Kist; solid pack .......Can

S·.I dO' a , l,pint 38
. a a . resslng Duchm j .Jar , C
Marshmallows Fluff-I·est ~~~: 29c '

Peaches Hunt's; sliced or halved ~~:J;~ 31 c

C . , l%-oz. I' 9
apers I/Aiglon Brand, .••••••••••••••. Bottle C

'Cj)esse~ls'
F "I C k I 01'othy Duncan; 11.z·lb. 9·8rut. a. ~ decorated. hal!·!ing .....•...cake C
,Dale Roll Morton House 2 ~~ri~ 2~c
P k" 2 No 2

1
:' 3'5-~mp In Moon Beam; dry pack. .. C~ns '. C

FrUit Cockl~H Hostess Delight .. 2 ~~~~ 15c
Crushed Pineapple LaLanl. .. 2 g~~; 49c

Jell' .II 0 I PUddings and ' 1
. aweesser Sgelatins Pkg. C

S" I " Sf k-or RounJ; u. s. 98If oln . ea CHOICE Beef' Lb. C
Boiling beef Plate. or brisket ~b. 31e \

Order Your Th~n~sglving Pouilry ... oJ SofewoYa .• N'ow
.We'll have it ready for you at the time yoil wish to pick it up.' "

, ,., '

Fr,esh or Frozen Turkeys ••• Frozen Duc:kling5 QndGeese
• •• a Fresh or Frozen Chi~ken5 . ')' ..d " ,\: c

'AllY... size tQ fit your needs -all beautiful, clean, first quality poultry, carri'w~ Satew!Y-.f$
: r usual money-back guarantee of complete satisfaCtion.·,' ': ~; ': ",',

Top Quality Meqts .'1 ..

Hams Puritan; Ready-to-eat; .. "', 55
whole or half, 12 to 16-1bs., . ;7~~; .- ...Lb.· C

Pork Ro"ast Shoulder 47'"'
. (Boston) Butt ~'; .. Lb'. C"

'@ic'les-(9lives1
P",kf ·HlAppJ· Vale; l·qt. 49
,lcP~ ~s ~weet Jar. ,e
R" oa""~ I<;oony; 9·oz, ':til. j~e mfe~ large Ca,n l!&C.. \. '. .

01" J.Iolsum; , 3-oz. 33
~Yes p!ac('d. slufied ... l:3ottI~ . C

,~l'l'eitjec:s
P" . I I a til-oz. 33

meapp eyUlee Libby·s Can C
Tomato JUice SUlmy Dawn ~~c~z~ 21c
M da S'h- I i Shady River; 5·oz. 3'9

e lum rmp wet pack Cart, 0

Cheese Foud Van Zee Brand ~~~: 69c
i '

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
SA~Ai:> MIX

SQUAS'H

,
PIE 08~~T MIX

19~
IVORY SOAP 2l~~~~17CPiIlsbuI'y;" a<;'ld only Redeem >'our IOc

water anll mix ..........9-oz. Pkg. coupons at Sa!eway ....
..

TOILET SOAP 3 25c OXYDO~~ SOcLux; for \ Reg. 24-oz. Pkg. 30c
skin care ..••.•••••.•• Cakes Redeem IOc coupon .... 6~-oz. Pkg.

BAT~ SOAP 12c SURF 59cPall)Jollve; , . Suds sensation
thrifty size ............Large Cake 19-oz. Pkg. 30c.•••••••• 39-oz. Pkg.

BATH SOAP 2 37c ,BREEZE 30cDial; round the Large 1<'01' j1lOuntain.3
clock freshness ....... Cakes of instant suds.' ........10-oz. Pkg.

All prices
guamlltacl to b~

at least as low
as listfd Om'

It'cdllcsdCl,l/, !JOt'. U

i.'l On(

99c

DATES
FIGS

AVOCA~OS

,

Beans
Stok,ely's; cut, waX', 6' 15l~·oz. 950
V. 15!1·CJl. Cans 2.2:> Can;'! ..

P·ork &·Be~n·sv.~ c~mp; 2 No.•2~2 4Cc
" l~. $~.6". . Ca,lS ~

K"d B Van 3 8·oz. 21:I. ney eans Camp.. . . Cans ~C

n" .. " 2 8-oz. 25
.Ice Van Camp; Spanish... Cans C
S h It"Van Camp; 3 8-oz. 29

pag e IU Cans $1.1.5,.. Cans C
, Corne~ Beef Hash ~~:~JP... ~t~~~ 280

-- - --------- ----------- .._------~----------- ---

I
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Stokely's; cut, green,
24, 1S 112 -oz. Cons $4.2S .

\
.5-1b.
Bag

Peas
Beans
Pork &B~ans

Apples Rome Beauty : 3 Los.35c

EmptlfOt, Grapes Lb. 1 Dc
O .l .' California; 12e
ra~gesValencia variety •••••••• ,Lb.

Tomaloes Attractive qU~lil~.... .'Ctn·. 19~

Yarns
u. S. No.1; 2 290
southern-grown .•••..••• Lbs.

Oorn
Stokely; c:·ea111. golden 617·oz. 990
21, 17-0l. Cans $3.89. ... Cans

O
Stokely; w. k.. golden 2 17·oz. 35

orn ~1, 17-0l. Calis $Ll3 .. ~.. Cans C

H a 3 No.2 35
Qmmy Stokely's; white.... Cans . 0

T I Stokely's; 4 No. 2 9~
oma oes 12 Calis $2.79... Cans UO

Cu'-Beels Stokely·s .......'. ~ ~~~; 25c

C
- I Stokely's; l·lb. 13

arro s shoestring'-st.>le Can C

'Fre~hVegetablesa1J-dFru'its
, , ' .!

C b • l-Ib. 23' ran .. errles" .. a a ••• Cello Bag C

Pascal Celery.....,....lli.12c

.'

W· Oscar Ma>'er; with l1-oz. 48e
leners b~ubecue sauce" ..... , .Can

O I !-2/3-oz. 41 C.. ys ers Breakwater •••••.•.......Can

Canned Milk Cherub. :'.••.. 2 ~:;.~ 250
W 'd p' .'.. J 125-ft. 25)axe aper waxtex ...•...... Roll . C

81 ' Whit~ M'1-~ie; •. '/~-ga!. 29c. eaC.l full s(reIiglh ~ .. t.;. II ...... Jug

?~~(l,:~ithrule festive foods from SAFEWAY
11 P. " ..--"\(f;/.. -, '.., \. .-" ~/

I" , . • "'i<': " f.tjJ". .\~~'''1' f:\';,--~r",f_--~,., " .... ~ ~

'-~...l . (-!.lt~it~t1~
___ ~ ~--- t1-~-'

!?~\:-~~J~~~
Assure outstanding SUCCeSS for your holiday feast by select
ing your needs' for the big event from Safeway. Every item
we sell is guaranteed to be top quality- it must please
>'ou completely, or money back. That's especially important
at a time like Thanksgiving when >;ou want everything to
be at its very best.

Crisco

I

------------

Mrs. M. Milburn left Thursdity' Sunday dinner guests of 1\1r. and 1 Warren, A. 1<'. B" in Wyoming tival at Lexington on Saturday I olic church, owned by Mr. and I to Beaver City where they Yisite,
for \VaslJington, D. C. to visit and I MI·S. Roy Braden and. family were ! spent Sunday and Monday with night. IMrs. Paul Gregory. \ for the day wlth Mr. and Mn
assist her daughter with the Ill-II Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and I his parents and f ricnds in Arcadia. MI'. and Mrs. BQYlI Cox and I -~---- -- - -~~--~---- Adrian Remirig ton. Mrs. Lonp-'
ness of her baby. f'amily of Grand Island and Mrs. 1\11'. and Mis. Roy Braden were GarJ.· of No rt h ~oup and 1\1.1' and i Local News mothe r, MIS. Souder, accom pa me.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wells and Mary l\h'Doluld. Grand Island visitors on Monday. MIS: Rogel' Leibert and Rodney -Mr. and Mrs. Clark Week- thnn.
family moved back to Ai ca dia I l\Ir'. and MI s. H.u low Wlule of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 13l'iggs and lof SUlgCnt spent the weekend with bach and son Eddy, also Carl I --Mrs E'la Shrleves of Nort
from Arizona last week, He is North Platte spent the weekend son, MI'. and l\{rs. Ernest Hunkins· thor parents, MI'. an..d. MrS.' Seth Weekbach spent 110mhy in Grand II Plal te, Visited WIth stveralol
employed at the Marsh Service tvit h Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White. and Mr. and Mrs. Otto LucCI,' Carmody. Island, time f(iends here this week. Sh
Station. - Arcadia won their last football were 'I'uesday evening guests of I ),;11'. and MrS, IlL Mil ourn have --Mr.3nd Mrs, Leo Long went spent Sunday at the Irvin :\ole I

Janie Gates who is employed game of the season over Burwell MI'. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges. purchased the Higgins house. Mr. to Grand Island Sunday where rill home. Gertruc1e Knebel sper.
in Omaha spent the weekend at on Friday evening at Arcadia. The Five couples of the Square dance and ,~ll·s.. Del me r Dalby have pur- they met their daughter. Marilyn. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Mel
home. score was 12-6. club attended a square dance Ies- Ichased the house east of the Cath- also June Herruanna and all went I I'll!.. .

]

Ord .Nebr.

"omo oitk'l Om..ha

'ILee Kr~pel, Mgr. I

Building & loan Association
O<llonl&<l" 1110

Rutarls Ord Hatchery

We are sincerely
grateful to friends and
neighbors fOI' their
many kind acts of sym
pathy during our be
reave me nt. Espcclally
do we wish to thank
the ladies of the Con
greg·ational church of
Arcadia, Wonls can
not expl'ess our appre
ciation.
The Family 01 Mrs.

O. J. Frail1-'.

Phone 324

Phone 47

Armstrong & Armstr.ong

-
,

~------~~-----_.

1loy H. Wellmun. Waco. Nebraska, says:
"Ames In-Cross chicks are very hardy and cold
resistant and they feather fast and ovenly,
feathering faster than any other birds I have had.
"Egg production was 9010 the first 4 months of
winter. '80 to 8510 the rest of winter. In 12
month::; we have not hud any trouble with molt-

',ingand broodiness."

'OPENYOUI( SAVINGS f!j ( ;.
'ACCOUNT TODAY e1t- ~I-' 'I

.... '. ,il il ·II)~ b'\ ~,:
When )·ou sa\'c toward a goal, ·;o<',ht~~~ .l..~
time passes quickly and dollars . ·'~'i:;" r;;'~-" .

lllount rapidly. In the Occidental"
Building and Loan Association,
semi-annual dh'idcnds make rOut dollars multiply'
more quickly•.

Get Ames In-Cross 301. the produd of the
most selective and intensi:-,e breeding program
known. Make more money! Order your chicks
now!

We also have quality standard and cross
bred lines. sexed or straight run.

Banish soft corn worries with Hesse
Dry~r. Reduce moi$ture in your COnt for safe
storage.

Norco Feeds. Poultry Supplies
and Salsbury Remedies

Free Diagnosfic Service

-----------------------------,-------

AMES IN-CROSS 301

PAGE SIX

Ameriea·s No.1 Business Hen. will ouf pro
,duee any of her chicken. Get 4 to 6 more eggs
per month per bird.

Ames In-Cross birds are bred to make you
more money.

M'r. and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook' Mr. Alfred Rasmussen returned
met Mrs. Art Beendorff and Ihome on Thursday after spending
Nancy in Grand Island on Mon- several weeks at the Veterans hos
day and Mr. Beendorff an-I Mr. pital in Grand Island.
an-I Mrs, James Heotis came Fri- A group of friends called on
day and spent the weekend, All Mrs. Kate Woody in observance
returned to their homes in Lin- of her 83 birthday.
coln .on SU?da~ eYenin~. , Mr. and Mr:;<. Enoch White re:

111s. Boy d Cox of NOIth LO:lp turned home last week after sev
was honore;!: at a post nuptial eral weeks spent at the home
shower on 1< riday afternoon at the of Mr. \Vhite's sister in Illinois.
home of, Mrs. Magnus Pearson, Phyllis Moody, who is employed
,she received many ruce gifts. A in Lincoln, spent the weekend at
lovely lunch was served by the home with her parents and friends.
hostess. John Kaminski was a business
, Book week was observed on caller in Grand Island on Friday,
Tuesday afternoon with a very en- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland
joyable program by the grade Hollis and Donna were Saturda.>·
'pupils at the auditorium after visitors in Ord,
which slides of a trip through -SC9- our "Feature Lock" dia
;Europe were shown by Miss Helen mends. ~IUIl<';)"S 23-tlc
Gzehoviak of Loup City. The Up- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda and
To-Date club sponsored the pro- family of Ora \\'CI'~ Friday even
gram. ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
, Virgil Brown. who was wound- Otto Rettenmayer.. Mr. and Ml'S.
ed in Korea. has returned to an Rettenmayer accompanied them
army camp in Texas after a. 30 back to Ord where all attended
day leave which he spent with his the show.
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Howard and George Schoenruan,
Brown at Laramie, Wyo. Andy Jensen and Kenneth Grcc

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Dalby and of Omaha came Thursday to hunt
sons of Lincoln visited relattves pheasants, They are guests at the
an.l frie nds here the past week, Gene Hast ings home.

The Lions dub \\i!l 110ld a ban- MI'. and Mrs. Max Wall, 1jr. and
quet at the Methodist church on Mrs. George Hastings and Alvin
Thursday evening, Nov. 15. DI'. Haywood drove to Grand Island
Verges, dilitdct, governor, will on Tuesday where they were 'lues
present the charter \0 _the newly day evening dinner guests at the
formed club of neighboring towns. Chas, Perry home. and attended

Mrs, Fred White of Los 'Angeles the .Christ ian sctence lecture in
and Mr. and Mrs, Bob White and the evening.
~irls of <;alifornia called on friends Mrs. Myron W,;liams and Mrs.
In .Arcadia on Thursday. They are Ed Ke rchal drove to Kearney on
visiting aLthe Martin F'uss home Thursday to get Myron Williams
!lev.,ord:. T,he; WIVtef'amily lJVCd. Iwho was. released from the hos
In A:rcac!r\l a n,t.llj1ber· of, .>-ears, pita!. He has been hospitalized

~lr. anll Mrs. Gera1l1 True and the past six months.
family moveq to Grand Island la~t I John Erickson who is employed
wl'ek where Gerald WIll work III in Lincoln spent the weel,eml at
tile ordnance plant. hOme. \

:1\Irs. H. E, George and grandson Mr. and Mrs. John Karninsld
of Denton spent lastweel,end with attended the Midwest Iinplement
her sister, Mrs. Seth Carmody. Dealers convention in Omaha on

Mr. and .:\I.1's. Vogel Jo~n.s?n and ~Iomlay.
famJly of. Lmcoln are VlSltll1g at ~Ir. and Mrs. Virgil Thompson
the Len RI_chaJ'dson home. and family of Minden spent last

Hays Creek dub met on \Ved- Salurday at the Dan Thompson
nesda.>· with l>lr's. Jennie LybargeI' home.
with Mrs. Thurman BI'idgt's as- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt and
sistin.g. The Halloween program family attended lhe funeral of
was In charge of Mrs. Carol Lutz. ~lrs. Bud's aunt, Mrs. Mary WiI-

~.~------- ~ I son of Scotia at Calloway on Sat
urday.

Card ()f Thanks - Ike Leiningel' was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Marvin Lybarger.

Sunday dinner guests of MrS. J.
H, Woody alld Lois wel'e Mrs. Ed
Kel'chal and Gary. Mrs. Nelle
Moore. ~Irs. Robel'l Hruby, Dianne
and Bobby and Pfc. Don L. Woody.

Edigna Kaminski, Carol Adams.
Barbara and John Mason I\nd Har
old Meltinbl'ink, all attenJing the I
K S. T. C" sp"nt the weekend

I with their parents and friends in
'Arcadia. \ .
( The Rebekah Lodge met on Wed
Inesday. Nov. 7. with 16 members
i pres('nt. The eveniiJ,g entertain-
I ment was planned by Canie
:Brandenblll'g. Hoste~ses of the\.------------,,1' .meeting were Mrs. Willard Beck,

l1\h s. ,Loren Wilson and Mrs. Mar
-Quiz Want Ads get results. tha B1·own.
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Ord, Nebr.

Bank

- ...

/

Not

Market

Is

State

.,'.....

Bank

."

It's a Personal Bank!

_e=_x=wt?

Jus't A Bank

We Appreciate Early Orde,rs

This

North Side

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow

Nebraska

HOLIDAY POULTRY

The bosis on ';'hich this bank was founded years

ago was personal service. Though the various

phoses of our modern facilities have grown with

the need's of our many custom-:rs. we consistently

try to demonstrate thot this ban~ is not only a

good bank to do business with. but also a bank

of truly personal service to everyone.

C. J. Mortenscn, Prcs.

Ord

I'

'j'

•

.REAL
ESTATE

.."..•

E.'· B. Weekes
Agency

Phone 11

--

Dr•. F•. L•. Blessing

My dental o,~ices will b~

,ciosed Th~r'sdaYI Friday and
Sqturday .of ~ this week for
moving' to my new locati'on
at 1713 L Street·· two doors

- west of the Coop. Oil Co.

Please Note

- -~=========:===-----.-------"~-~-;----~~---- -~-.~~~..,-~~--------~- ---

.~

Tree Ripened

Hill Top Fruits

Nothing But the Best

Hill Top Merchandise

Saturday Afternoon and Evening.
Saturday Evening at 9;00.

Cash & ,Carry Service
Ash for Your S. & H. Green Stamps

Fresh

and Coffee
Draw'ing of Prizes

Cake

Top Qug/ity

Hill Top Meats

':.

Hill Top Vegetables

"Garden

:;Hill Top ~rand Special
FREE

",;";""""~""""""""",,,;,,,,~

,;:::;:,===-=.::-:=-:=. -:::::::.:.===============~ ....... HH ..U.·HH, ...HH ... ,IoH I ··Mr. allLI ~f.rs. ~Iax Oscnt ow- I -·M1': and 1\11'5. John w~zab 1\fartha Van SteeJanllt of Sarn ia ," --MI'. and MIS. Max I{.lill;;i:\-

t .. ~ I ski and bO~'8 and !\II'. and 1\115. Iwere .dll1n;r guests of !?on East· Onla rio we: e Tue-sday ewning- snut.h and Judy wc re at lhe .J()Jm

LOCAL NEWS t Che t Papinnik an'! famIly were l ma n III NOl t h Platt~ Tuesday. -Iir.nvr g uest s of 1\11'. and Mrs. 130m home Sunday enning, A£ln-
t ; I SUIliI:Jy visitors of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell Charles Vise k and daughters of noin callers were 1I11~. Syl nero.. t IAnton Oscntowsk i and family, in Of stanton alld Rosellen Vogcl- Comsl ock. .. .' and chf ldre n.
t-c-c-c -c-c' -c' •••• H· -c~ Clarks. tanz of LlI1<.:~ln, spent the wcck -- ~LJ'<'. Amlli y, \grn t of Alns·, "-·:Hr. and Mrs. Charles Bur-

I --Frances Swanck went to end with their parents, 1\11'. and I'?rth, who .1S VIsiting the EI nest ,did" ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry En"",.
,-:1I1r. ,and 1\1rs. Don Auble ~nd : Grand Isla11d Tucsday to spend 1I1r8. Eo L. Vogrltanz.. I \V 19t'nt ~a:nlly, cHllcu 011 the Lukes I and IIII'. and 1I1rs. Edwanl Han~en

~=:o;:================-- sons, abo MIS. Jay Auble \\en~ I several days with her sister, Mrs, I '-Judy ~tt:wart, d~ughter of i sisters 1< iid ay. I were at the C. H. Bcicrs home
---. • I to Blo.k:11 Bow SUlllla:r. \\he~" IJoe Wortman, and family, :'Ill'. an,d 1I1rs, Don stewa:-!, If I -,.l\lr anI l\11S, Howald Huff Sunday evening.

Mr. and l\lrs.' Loren Redman of Mrs. Carroll Palsc r and Mrs. Ch II' L se I they vlslte<.1 Mr. and Mrs. Irwlnl , , <' ',., recovering VClY well follo\\'lllg a are In Omaha tillS wct lc a t t er.ding' ..',.'. ,
Siollx City, la., Mr. and Mrs. ve.- John Beck and granddaug ht er of a engers 0 IUndcibc rgcr ancl family. ~r:l's. Jay I T --\Varda. <..;eie:tJ Of11 exa i \~na, serious appendectomy performed the sta te convention of implement' tIl.II:;. tEU\\aI<.J1 CJ Of\1 of sa~-
110n l\1en iruan and Jo'Ann Earnest Scotia were l\lonl1ay afternoon .. h Auble stayed until Tuesday when !I,tx., ~;o ISGV SI,1~lg 17 I~ 1.?r, the first of the week in the Ord c;ealers, It:I.\ ~l~n H!sa U1' ay at ie C. .
:of Lincoln weie weekend guests of gue~ts of 1\11". Kate Palser. F.·n·al to Denlp an she returned on the afternoon bus. ". rs. ly encs .0 '. YII.a, Cooperative hospital. -.-:111' and :II!" Francis Let" tICI:; on .
::11 . cl:lI \V E t d -Mrs. John Walker came from spent Tuesday shoppll1g 111 Old. ,:. .....' .. ' -...1\fn~. Junlcr Lca ch awl Mrs.
• r. an' ,1'5. 111. arnes an Arurlstlce Day was observed at St'b .J ft. f H,er mother accorupanlcd her. ~Mr. and Mr~. Leonard Sum- eal.td on Mr. and IIIls. Ed Maso.l p, 'J BI.'·' L! d zl ters t
Dale. school ~londay morning with a North Loup football team lost ..~I oi y (11e~ .ay al flln~on or ~--~lr .and Mrs. C. C. Barrett of insk i spcn..t Sunday with MI'. ano Tuesdrty evening. 1,,~~J.l i;;'~~~'a~l <Ia~lg 1 ers spen

1111'S. Cha s. Davis and baby of program. spon~ore.d by the Ame ri- their Iast game of the season to a \'151t with her daug tel, MIS. Grand Island spent 'Saturday and Mrs. Harold Owens in St. Paul. -1\lrs. Elliott Clement spcn~.' y dI. a,ld. '.
,Gr;l.I1d . Island spent Sunday with can LeglO:1 AUXiliary. Mrs. Dun- Doniphan at Doniphan Friday aft· H~~. KI amc':"'l" e 1,0(' ." l1ia- Sunday with Mr. alld Mrs. Carl . -~fl'. an';! 1\lrs. Nell Peterson the w~t;'J~ end In Dal1ne'.)1 ()g, fJ I -Mr,' and, MIs'. E ..Maso)1 an':
.hel· mAl'.er, '....r·'. Rutll IIallgl'1t. klau was 111 charge. Two numo.:rs I ernoon The North LoUI) team was Slce ..°lur ~ .atur k 23 tf !{rorfYnr Slillday and Monuav werc overmght gue:;ts Sa turua" guest 111 the Rudolph Larse;( homC'. :lIr. an.l ;\lr~. Llo) ,1 Wilson. :fe' en <
• l" . ' .,. ~ • l' l·nOIll s .• Ul1('~' S • C 0' • • . • 01 !\lond'ly i 1 G" d I I u al'd t8he e~r:: l "p with Durward and were gr,'en by' the school band anc uutclassed in wC'i~ht. speed ancl V: . .t S da f M . 'guest:; of Mr and Mrs. Kroeger of 1\1r. ancl IIfIs. Hap ~Icau. Sun· --Jim <"afdt" a .student of the ~ 'I I. r.m 05 CAli ) as·
IJoy"e PeNlJycr with the band accompanying, the gCJ1I'I'al playing. Dale Thompson, E - Il1ITl('/r gues sa' dunfa Yl'llo :" r::;e' werc M'r ~nci 1I{r5 Art Kroeger clay both Mr. anu Mrs, Peterson I st"te univC'rsity 'was home for the I, lIlgs s lopp,ng.

. . " g' "TI Sta ~pangl 'd - f N 'tl L . I tt mory lOmsen n II y .,-er . . B tt . K ' d u:-1 a j 'A')'s 1\1 a I . t to k 1 0 h' l 1 '1Iiss Lola Fuller had a telegrillll gl'OUp .~~n! 1e, r ';. c" one Q. 01' 1 , oup ~ e. er men: Mr. and Ml'~. Adolph Kol,es, Pvt. and Sl1ar~n. ~ e roeger an 'ill.: r. 11', .>J, " • e ( \~ en , I w(:e elle.. t cr s ucents home I -;\lr. and ~lr:;. Lloyd \Vilson,
Monday announcing the an ival of ! Banner, I~(;V., I:. D.. Saun:1el::; was laId up WIth a, b~'oken co}lar and Mrs. Robert Kokes. Mrs. Mane Pne~enuorf, all of B~l \HII. wher C' th:y ~~e.l~t the dai I wCI'e Ker.!y Leggett, Don Soren- 11I11·~. Bertha Mason and Everette
a six pound son. Monday to Mr. spo~,e on "Bullumg. 1<oundatlOns ~on,e, re~cl.veelll1. practIce and <";~Ie -~{l's. LiWan Novotny, Mrs. Grand. Island. With 111r. and M:~: U~I tnce BO!!I, ! sen ancl 1'rank Adamek ! 1I1asoll WHe dinner guests Sunday
'anu MIS. BI,)'on Fuller of Genoa, 1<';"1 Peace. '" The plOgl,UI1 closed SlIl,ek" ll1Jlll'ed 111 the game \\ltl,l Robert Kokes, ~t,.,;. Roy 'V:hlting -·\\Jck end f,uests of Mr. and --Week (Ond vl:;ltor~ of M~._ an~ ·-,Sunday guC'sts at Rollin I of Mr, an,1 Mrs. Benny Smtek Jr.,
Cplo. JIe was ool'llat Mercy hos- wlth the CIao salute, Palmer, was also unable to ~Ia). and Mrs Emory Thomsel1 spent Mr:,. G00rge 1< mley, sr .., were lI!rs. VIC Kenne.dy w ~I e MIs. ,_~. Dye 05 wne lit 1', anu lIlrs. Curt, al1'.l famlJy of North Loup. .
'pitaJ in Denver. Cloyd IngerSOll left Tuesday for A large numo.:r· of high Sc1) ool l l:<' l'iday in Grand Island. thelr daughters, Kathenne and C, Va,llghn, lIfr~: lItalll.yn Ke,,~d \Vtlson, Marvin \Vilson and I -Evt'l'ctte l\Iason el1t th
I Mrs. ~lal'vil~ Grecnland and ehil- Kansas. He has been home the p"p club members and patrons, -MI'. and 1\1Is. Don Krick spent Alice, of Lincoln, al~o Mr. and ~d Fet~r oVa~ghl~h With Ithr~c daughter, Linda, and HI'. and Mrs. ! wcck end here but retu~'~eu to th~
'dr'en of An;adLl' \\:ere Monday past month taklTlg cal'e of the con- dl'ove dO\ln for the gam.e.. Saturday anel St;nday in liastings, Mrs. George Flllley, Jr. and fam· fnen:ls 0 ma la. e mel: l~n. Bud \Vllson. I Veterans hospital in Grand Island
'guests in the \Vayrie SheldQn homC", tracted !?OPC'~In fol' the Paramount Dale ThoIl1p:;o~ was. lnJured on guests of MI'. and Mrs. Henry Ily of Gcnoa. , e~ "I'hlli ht e al~~ g~t p~~.ntfh of ~·Mr. and ::111'8. Paul I3leach and l\londay where he is receiving'

R' . I' . 't···· '. f th L' .! Pl'OCesslllg Co. Wednesday eycmng \ 111 football Kiester. -Mr. and M:rs. Ernest Horner P teasand St orO a hlg S 1I11;t:1. ey twin daughters and 1\11' and !III'S treatmC'nt for h's bloken arm II'
egl.l ar mee 111); 0 e eglOn d'~ \V d 1\1 ' t'l t k t th St F "an . wel'e Friday evening sup'per guest' re urne' 0 111a a unuay. I .1 L l' .: •. l ."A ., '!'. :, " I Id F ·'d'· ft· Mr. an ."rs. 00 row eyer::; pr3.c Ice am a en 0 C' . I - -Mr. and ~1.rs. Raymond Cronk :; . '-D' F JOt -I' t Le anu eac 1 and fanllly spent is improving but his arm is stin

'n~~~ I:t\h~<l:u~tiiarv\\>~~lSa .;~~ of Omaha an,j Mr. and :'1Is. Char· cis hospital where he was f
bootll1e1

spent Sunday in Lincoln thc ~ t~e ~mteh°Lf :M.l'. acn~ l\~rsH'Erlo Slll1da'y' in' Li~COI~en ~~(:I~~iniena Sunuay in An:adia. painful.
, , ", "." . '. "'. dIes Boldt of Grand Island wel'e to have a bl'oken left collar ne. e t f Mrs C'onk' mother x 111 .01' oup. elle oln-" . '" ---..._~- ..,.-.-......--_.. ,_, .. .. '__.. .~..~
~~\V a.'YhxII~a;.{ /lag \~a~. lec{'l\ c. weeken,t guests in the Clem Mey" }Ie was able to c.ollle home Satu~'- ~~~.~s ~ 1 P~ckett rand her' sister' er remall1ed unttl Saturday a£lel:- coo;;e medetl~lg· J h H k II f.
: e Ie a)1 I a Ion c all man re~ . horle day and is b~ck in school thIS ".. .f ' d '1 'noon when her folks went down - ••~r. an • rs. 0 n as e
.ported. that five tea apI'on~ ha<;l el~ I. . . . week but is' out of athletics for Mrs. John Maudox, an faJill y. to get her. ' went tt Gibbon Saturuay where
been sent to the Veteran's hosp't"' MI's. l\{argaret MlIlJgan had a . -Tuesday, Verna Sobon, Ml·S. M·· 1\'" B' . 'd I t they sent the week end with

l • ' "f h t tt k at h . ho e some ttl'le A L' kl'/ d 1\~ Ch" H.a - rs. ,.. lemon pans 0,gift shop in Lineol~. A one o'c1oc~ s;\:cre ~al' a ac . leI. ll.l, I . .. .. .,..'. _ nna Ie y an ,~rs.. lIS .. n- entertain about 30 children of the Mrs, E, A. Simpson and family.
1.un. .:heon and Chnstillas party i" F nday nIght. Her daugh.el, lIll :;'1 Basketball stal ted Tlle.,da~ e\ c sen spent the eHnrng pla~ng P b t' S 1 . S hID.' Mr and Mrs R,obert Lon'" 'md'. . •. , .. C '1 '-' st·} y' 'tl 20 bO\Js out for the d tth h fU. ad" res yenan uncay coo ••1m- -,. ., 0'.to Ql; held at the Decemb~I' 14 eel r erguson ~a~le : UI <. a nll1g, WI 1 • ,01 , car ,05 a e ' ome 0 .,.1. n s. ary Department at her home Fri- Dade!}e visited Mrs. Rose Novot-
meeting. '. from Denwr and lIll::::; Myl tle MII- I game. N~xt \Hel, the season s A. 1<. Parkos.. day afternoon when the children ny in ~orf01k Sunday. Mrs.
:. Idona Vodt'hnal entert~ined the hgan ~ame. [r:om Granel. Isrand. schedule WII! be announced. ~ CO,unty Supenn~el1llent and will bring toys and clothing to Novot!!)' is recovering from an
'ca~t of the junior play after pi'ac~ Moncla) e\Cnll1~ MIS. Walla::: )lETIIODIS'l' Clll'Heli Mr:;. F!:d ~. Appel&,et sp~nt t1:e I send to the children on the' Pine operatron.. '
Hce Tuesday evenillg with chili Thompson of LlIl('oln and Ml~. Allnlstrce \ acat:on 1I1 Tecumsen" Ridge India Reservation. Th -Mrs. Olhe Terhune, w'ho was
'allq ice cream, and 9<i.ke. Leonard. Pal ks ?~ Portla:d,. Or~., Sluluay Chllr'ch School 9 :45 a. the guests of hiS mother, ,f Mr~'1 children wlll nassist in packing th~ called here from hel' ho~ne in

"1" N' f .\~. 11 t came to sec thelI mother, who IS m. ' ,Mary C. Appelget and brothel, box of Christmas gifts for their Gering fOI' th(! funeral selVlces of
· "' r:;i., ~ Itz 0... , a. QO, cam~ 0 bett~r . • I' 11 00 Hany E. Appelget. The mother . . h . . t' 1\' " I' J '-'.. k ··t,North Loup to Co·n~ult Dr. 1\1. l<{. '. , Mor Illng \\ 01'05 lip : a. 111, l'ece tI lb. t d h I' 92 b·rth. entertall1ment. Some of the moth· el SIS .er, • ,I S..... . r Ia!l , V1SI -
.Marl<)ey. She ~v'~' a patient of .Mr. a~d Mr~s. Pet,~ .~y~te~ an~ MYF 6:30 p, m, da)'.n y ce e ra eel er~ are t'xpected also. . cd at the home o~ relatlve~, Mr .
.Dr. Markley' when e was \vol'!dnO' daughtel of Elba. \\~lt oue~ts 0 Choir pliletice, \Ve<.lJlesday 7:30 -\\,'11 '. Beauty Shop. pl.one ,-Mr. ,and Mrs. Henly WIt and and MIS, H~nlY Clemeen, M)r, and
at Wahoo, • " ',; . 0 Mr. and 1\ll:s. Bates Copeland from . . 1 na s f~ two sons, Gary and Ricky, of M~s. Charlie N:ygl'e~, and Mrs.

~~:. Le '1" th' "V t . Saturday nlght till ~lonclay morn- p, m, 887'1\1 ., 'f' 'k K 29
1

tec
d
• GranJ Island spent the week enJ ClrffonJ 1<'reeman dUrtng the week.

,rIeL. Ollall. IS 111 e e er- inlT. ' Babies will be bal'ti;;ed next -, r. anu "' rs. Fra~ ea an hee 'tb M' a.ml Mas L. M Loft She left on saturclay for her
an's hvspltal, 111 Grand Island, 'l., . ., 1 week. If tp.'ere is a baby to be Norma and Mrs. Lumlr Nemeskal I W1 • I.,. . ' . . home .
where Mrs. Leon:lI'J took him on Mr. and MI~. ~en S.wtek vISlte<. baptised at this time, plea~e get went to Western and Geneva to -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and ' u MIG k'
Monda'" fdemls at <....ushing and St. Paul in touch with the pastor. ' v;sit l'elatives Sunuay and eame Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht and -Mir.. an rs. PiJ,u enes I
• . 01' ~ Sunclay' • daughter were in Loup City Sun- and Manon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr" and 1\trs..R C. Clement " '~G .p' , f DI'. and 111s. Palll Lal~lbert have back t~e same day. da where they visitCd .the A, L. Ackles antI DOUg and Mrs. Elwin
>vere Satu.l'day dinnC'r gl.lests of .Mr:. and. MI ,. ,:?lofe l\?OX °d transfen ed their membelship fn'lll -Ml. antI Mr S. Ar:;t?n Kovanoa EI;ner family, ' Dimlap and Gerald visited at the
MI"!. Jfalti~ Clement. i1:~~:r ~~y\\~~~ ~~~l::;S~tU;d;'yat~ll the Ft. Collins l\tethodist church ~ndd daughie~ o~ I:< n:n.~. sp~nt -Mr. antI Mrs. James Siler, home of. Mrs. Anna Polak Mon·
• ?>fr, an<l ~lr:::. C. P. Knapp took <, lla' to the Onl Methodist. un ar, a~: on ay VLSI II1g ,•. ,r. and two children, W,ayne and! day evenll1g.
Be\'er)y back to pel' work at Hast- .,WL ). . ", . an<l ~,l~. \(\n. Nemeskal and Fat,! Eleanor, of Hastings sp;;nt Sun- -Janis J;>ocock, daughter of Mr.
lng's ,collfge S,und,:1y afternoon. y A PIoay

centltle~~, ~l~\e ~~~e;i~3 S}~\'E:'\l'l\ DAY IHl"flSl' NemD~Skal.,., LUI' G' k' f day with Miss ~Iy Koupal antI and Mrs. RayulOnu Pocock, who
,... . '" 11 t t E' our p 'ra Ion. \'_s p ::; l '-' 'day l' a"'I' n1,:'etl'll'" 8' '00 p - on anu.. I,m f;nep I Q M·· 11'1 T I . had be"n 'I! "'ith polio retumed, .uu~ray ....01l1t' wen. 0 . nC- by the Progressive club at the S. r 11 , I' 01" ~ 0' • Omaha visitcu their parents over • IS. . 0 cn.' ." . ~ ." cl '

fon saturday to see. hIS SIster, D. 13. church sodal Sunday night. Ill. the WEek end. !Miss Janet Math. - Sat
L
urday afternoon VISltOIS to school I~S\.t~ek ~{h K ' da

Mrs. Johnson, who.,is SIck. The hi"'h school girls' trio sang Sabbath: Morning worship 10:30 eson of Omaha accoml')anied at ,the. 10.rd Zlkmu!ld home were -Mr :~dn, " l~ .. 'kelLe .. ?\ an ,
G "I,' th L J D '., . 0 b ., "s k 't I S "1'1 L·· .... Dead" th ' Mr·s. Paul Geneskl, Mrs. Anna' and Da\1 . and .Kif \\IS cam'-

ue~,,, 111 e.. . e.,o)er t\\O num el~, mO e ae s n a.l11. ennon 1e lVlllo . ern, . P I k M' Ch'l A 'kl d up frolll Lincoln Saturday and
/1ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. YOUI' Eyes," and "Staruust". The Sabbath School 11 ;45 a. m. Choir -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Houtby, r;0 a 'M .IS. d ~r.e~I .<.: ~h .~l spent the week eno here guests
Clarence ::Ilahagan, their ~wo sons trio is composed of Misses Delores practice 2:15 p. m. Junior C. E. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sevenkel','ou~, I

d·
an~...:, r~B' balOrYI . liS f- of Mr and 'lr's C A An'der~on

h d th'" f T ~ . 11 f L' J dId J 3 15 '" ef],sen an ••4"5 0 son 0 "t . "'.., , .."n ell' amllt'~, a rom In- Cox, .u y ngt'I'soll, an eneane : p. Ill~ fommte and Bobblt', Mr, and MI·s. V . ", \V h .' d LUI' The men returned to Lincoln Sun-
coIn, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Tolen Brenl1lck. They were accompan- ~unday, Brotherhood 8;00 p. m. R,ichard Prien, Peggy antI Rikky Gallco~:er, d ~s "t :tn th la~ day but Mrs Kovanda and son
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Bob ied by Mrs. Louise Brennick. Two Wednesday, Bible Class 8:00 p.attehued thc wedding and recep- 0 eneh I an ane. a eson 0 remained for th~ wcek.
DeNoyel' and Jeny. . piano numbers w.ere given by Gal.Y m. Hon of Miss Jo Anne Behrendt maJi: 'd M' E C P d -Mr. an.,] M~s, J. A. Bu'tcher

Jtm DeNoyer a,nd Bob Kron Cox, Mrs. ElsIe Cox was III Thursday, Choir Practice 8:00 and Dale Kucera which was in d .. h:ldan • frsO' . h" .e:tend°l! of Mal\·t-In Io\"a were ovcr.night
t . ·h f th . . tl thl h L th' h' h an (' 1 ren 0 rna a VIS I e 1I1 . '.'wen to O(qa.ha ~londay to fmd c alge 0 . ep:o~l~m., . p, m. . Ie Be e em U fran ~ ~l(, the Ed Waldmann home the ast guests Saturday of 1\1.1'. and Mrs,

\Valk.. The JUlllor cpnshan E~dea\'ol- Rev. Sanders spoke at the Con- l~ Ra\t"nna, W'i,dnesday e\Cmng, week. (I'hey called' on ~frs.p 11'1 ~a!\loine. ~Vigfnt, eMoute to 1\101'-
· Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. e:s sold pop corn on t\\O satulday gl'egat!P'nal church in Arcadia Nov. 7, at 7 p.m. T..pl and Miss Mary Koupal. nIl to VISIt her chIldren.
J"loyd Hopkin:;;, were Mr. and Mrs. mghts recently and prest'l1ted the both 'morning and evening on SUi1- -Thursaay evening &,uests <;>f '-&he Ernest HOlller family -Mr. an.) Mrs. Lloyd Sack anu
George Dayi:;; and Mrs, Charlie proceeds to thc Lonl's Acre fund, day, ~ov. 11th. Mr .. and ~rs, Paul Geneski, and sp~nt Sunday at the hOlne of Mr. family of Aurora spent the..week
Hopkins all of Burwell. . The Dr. Grace Mission.al J' ~o- Thel'e will be a Comlnunity Mar;on were ~r. antI Mrs. Chjls. and 1v~I·:;. John Lernmon. €Iid with Mr, anL! Mrs. \\ IIllam

P. T. A. will meet Monday night clety held a bazaar and pIe SOCIal Thanksgiving Vesper Service, Ackles and Do:rg. and Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Golus Sack. . .
and the school children will be at the Conln:unity buil0 ing on SPOnsOI ed by the Methodist and Mrs. Hal'l'y Chnstensen and M!'s. ancl' Ellen of Grand Island sp{nt -Mr. and Mrs. I:'ranCls SlIll.oens
pl'esent and hflve 30 minutes of Novembe,r 10 111 the evt'l1lng. The ;5(;\ enth Day Baptist Churches 0.1 Bob Olson of Vancouver, \\-nsh, Su.mlay with. Mr. ancl Mors, Henry and daughter, Karen Jean, abc
clasSfs in observation of ~ational grouv wlShes to ~hank the com- Wednesda)' evening at 8:30 p. m'l -M;r. and Mrs. S, J. Nortol~ Janus. ~_..---'-------------"C-----
~ducation Week There will ~Iso mUl1lt~ for their lI1terest and co- A joint choir ~ron: t~e . ~wo and daugh~cr, Nancy, of. Y9rk ,'~ Su,nday evenin~ and supper
b~ Jwo short sluts a11l1 sOI.ne lilli- opelatJon. churches Will provl.de l~spllahonal Iwere ovenught guests of hIS par- gue;;ts of Mrs. A,nna Holmes were
Ele ?y th.e baJ1d. The meeting \~'III :\Irs, Lulu Manchester came up music ul1der the dIrectIOn Of MrS, . ents, Mr. and Mrs, Lestct N01:: ~rr~ .. IIlll FI)'nn and ~1ena Jorgen.
begin promptly at 8 o'c1ock WIth fl'om Grand Island Saturuay Ava Johnson. Rev. Mill ex. PI. tpe1 ton, Satmday. IOn Sunday they sen. 1, '.
c.!assh, so be 011 time. Mrs. Wayne night with tile Walter Brabancler )1ethouist chlll'ch will bril~g a atteneled a family gathering at --cUrs. Roy Cox o.c North Loup
Sheldo.n is chairman of the lunch faJnily and was a guest of the Dale short Thanksgiving message.. EV-\ the homc of Mr. an.;! 1\1I's. Hallan oSFo/.lt T1l~.~day in the Ernest HQm
committee, The children will be Mulligan and Jerold Manchester el)'one invited to attend this ser- FI·azier. The Bill Stcen family er hom'e while her husband and
gu<:'sts for lunch. families, yice. . were here from Lincoln, also. Ernest looked after busincss mat-

- --'--~' -!--------------~,-c--~-,'---.--.,-._----~-_..---.--.----- ------. ------....-. --, .. --', tel's in Lincoln,
l\'7'-m-..,'- ";;;;;':"!"__"c - ,_1'. - - -l\1ir. and Mrs, J<;d Al'm~lrong 320 acres. G miles from good
'\\\1'''' Jt. , , ahd Bobby' and .1\lrs. Ernest Hom· I

er anJ Jimmie spent Saturday in town,S room house, insulated,
Grand Island. light. Good born. hen house,:

-MI'. and ~lrs;. Ed .Swopes and gran.ary, brooder house, caltle I
dallghter Tern, were dll1ncr gllt'sts h d or ge 200 acres good
of Mr, and l\~r~. Leonard Cronk 5 e ,g a . . I
SlInoay e\·eniJig. " ,pasture. ?O acres alfalfa. 90,

,-Mr. and Mrs. George Nay acres cultivated. This farm is I

anJ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nay a real stock place and we can'!
•attended the Ice. Follies in. Oma- I 320' cres' more land I

.1.1~ ~1ca.~~4~~,*~=~~Y~~~')(~Mi"'~ , Iha~~~n~~ikdinner' and' SUl}pe( :i:hc
good ~st\1readioining.II

Fll"GM.;§ ~ tr~~~t~~M111~~~~~,~: r~ to Hill's,Top Market's I&~~~~ti \~~n) ~:s.a~~ar~~sA;~~~ ~:~ ;h~~e~p~t $10.000. Do not
.~ - :1ll11 Poug, Don and Lllhan Gene- 10 d' •• N th L .

ski ancl Janet Matheson of Onia- acres a jOmlllg • 0l oup

Gran'dOpe'n·og N'.0 '. .'16th '1'7't'h' ha:.:.Mrs, Gle.n Beerlin!J and Mrs. ~:e~~~ eu~~~~n~ ~~~:::s~::::
.

.f .

' " ,'. ,'_. . I .V.. ..• ~;~~~tr~ht?r~~~;n:~o~rc~~~.~~~~ lihg·hts, ehleetricit
y

fdor hstove:
. _ were accompanied home by Mrs; C lcken ouse. broo er ouse,

Bqerline's moJhel', MIS. Jennie garage. A real buy at $'1000.

Here Is What Yo~ Have Been Waiting For. and We 'Extend a ~~~fi~i~ ~~:~~g:~l::u~~~ ~:~h~:~l::~k:i~h;~o~;:~~ O!? =c ~__.::~_,, __~_~ -__~~,""
S' • I I -t t- T All Mrs. Milburn was a guest of the hard. .pecla nVI a Ion 0 • mother of Johl! Andersen. . 160 acres Yale townshIp. good

W A 0 N
-MI's. R. C, Bailey is expect- improvements, land lays levele re pening Our Door Friday, ov. 16 ing her sQn, Glendall. an;lllLs son, to gently rolling. Priced at

Art.hur Glen,. to come Fnday f!om $10,000. This is one you'll like.
theil' hom.e 111 Kalan~azoo, MiCh., •
for a brief stay. On Sunda.}' they 160 acres ~mproved on Hat'kell
expect to I'eturn, accompal1led by creek, worth the money. $7500.
Mrs. Bailey, wh\> plan.s to visit in On the gravel.
Kal,alOazoo for son:e tlm.e, at ~east We have a number of good
un til after. the holtd;1)'s. • " . I

-Ovelllight guest of Mr. anel buys. ~ome ll1 an~ ~ee us. We
Mrs. Leslie Nash an<l family Mon- Clppreclate your hshngs.
day was her mother, MIS. Ray-
mond C. \\'alker, of Missou'ri Val-
ley, la. .
~Mr. 'and M,I's. Orin Kellison

went to Omaha Monuay to attenL!
the implement convention anu re,
m,ained until the middle of the
week. I

-:.Irs.. Orel Koelling and :'III'S.
L. E. Walford drove to Omaha
Wednesday where they spent the
day.
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Ord

HILL
20% ~gg Mash .'#_

I ~-
; I,

Keep your hens laying prolita
bly the whole season. Bill 20%
Egg 11ash supplies the extra
'vitamins', balanced proteins,
APt', riboflavin and milk by
products to keep your hens busy
and healthy with good body
weight. Economical, too; feed
Hill Egg Mash along with farm
grains, Get it from us, (odar!

NOLL SEED CO.

. .,

For Saturday. Nov. 1'7 .

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

The market was a little lower last week but lots of
buyers w~re present which made q broad demand and
everything offered sold well. for this week it looks like:

,400 Head of Cattle
150 bucket and suckling· calves"

125 bead of mixed yearlings ",\
18- 2 year old Angus heifers. extra good:

. have been runnlnq with registered
, J:'.n~us bull and will freshen in early

,spring. I •• , "

40 head of wet and cutter cows
30 head of fat cows

:."-:i.

' 8 ',Jood milk cows '\,
2 com,,,g '2 year old Shorthorn ,bulls

from a registered herd. very good. '
3 young Hereford bulls
4 heavy bologna bqlls

140 Weanling Pigs and Heavy Feeder
Shoats.

\Afso~4 sows with pigs at side. several piggy
gilts and 15 purebred spotted boars consigned
by two breederS.' , ' . . . " '.

8 Head of Good Farm Horses

ODJ Ljvestock"Ma'rk'et
, ' ~ ~ .4' .

The Miscellaneous Sale Will St~rt ,~.t(J~;4~

----------:-'"----------------~---.~1-~·-~·4::_:.;..-~/-..·
Note the following sale dates~'and look up

the ads and bills for complete information.

P. J. KELLEY. 560 a~re Davis Creek farm.
Nov. 15. in Community B~i1din9. North Loup at
2:00 p. m. ' ' •• ..',

JOE M. JABLONSKI. 160 acre farm Qnd
personal property. Nov. 19. at farm 5 miles
west and 1 mile south of Elyria. starting at 1:00
p. m.

EDWARD BRUHA. cle~n·Llp sale of personal
propedy. on old Joe Prince farm 12 miles west
of Ord. 1 mile SOLlth of Geranium Catholic
church. Nov. 20. starting at 12:30 p. m.

ART MALOTTKE Heirs and Special Ad
ministrator Stile. 320 acres of la'ld. 238 head of
livestock. machinery and personal property. at
Davis Creek farm 12 miles south of Ord. 3/4 mile
north of Davis Creek school house, Nov. 21.
starting at 12:00 noon.

. CLARE CLEMENT sale of purebr~d Here-
ford cattle. Ord Sale Pavilion. Nov. 28.

TED HAMER'S big farm sale north of
Horace. Dec, 11.

We are now booking sales for January and
would like to work for yo'u.' Get in touch witl)
us now if you plan a sale later.

---~---------------------~---------------~~~~

----- ~ ---,_._._-----_.-...-----------_._- _.-~----_.,--- ~ --'-' --- ---~~ .,---~---------_.- ----....;.

Personal Taxes Are
Being Paid Fast

Postal cards announcing the
amoun t of personal tax for the
year, 1951, were sent out the Inst

Tuesday at Ord high school let
ters were awarded to seventeen
members of the 1951 squad for
their participation in games this
season. Seniors who lettered in
eluded Paul Penas, Erlan;! Laur
sen, Leland Crosley, Arvin Br~d

thauer. Others who won the cov
eted "0" were vert Nel:>on, Rod
ney Nelson, George Lange, HalkJ)
Mason, David Klimek, Duane
Wolfe, Walter Sowers, Eugene
Gross, LeRoy Adamek, Lyle Gil
roy, Dean Achen, Floyd Wozniak
and Robert Kovalik, I

Ten senior members of the
squad were entertained at dinner i
Monday evening by the Ord Rotary I
club, the group including Paul!
Fenas, Erland Laursen, Leland I
Crosley, Arvin Bredthaue r, LeRoy:

i~~~~~~ila~~I'l~~~;;~a~~U~'ltV~l~~i:~ i
and He rruan Kapust k a. Their I
coaches also were guests.

FeedsY/ayne

---------_..,---

Chants Won 3. Tied
1. Lost Rest of
Games This Year.

It Pays To Feed The Best
Car just wlloaded. An
other car to be on track
next Tuesd~y. Place your
order for hog feed and
cattle fatlcn~r to be taken
off this car.·

Ord Steam - Rollered
by Columbus, 47-0
in Season's Closer

A pass interception arid a
i fumble on the Ol-d six yard line,
Iset up two Columbus touchdowns
. early in the fust quarter to start
! Columbus on a 47 to 0 win, last
!l<'riday, in the last game of the
, season for the Chantrcleers.
! A long run by Columbus star
I back, Eddie Zuroskl, and a pass
playas the fir st half ended, gave
them a 27 to 0 lead.

In the second half, two more
long tuns by 'speedy Zurosk l con
tributed touchdowns for Colum
bus and the final counter came in
the fourth quarter after both
teams had swept their benches,

The entire Ord line looked good
at times but couldn't keep ZUI'O
ski bot t led up on three touchdown
runs. IThe Oru backs were run
ning ,hard and penetrated into
Columbus territory On several oc
casions only to bog down and lose
the ball on downs or a pass inter
ception, One 01'1.1 drive was halt
ed by a pass interception in the
Columbus end zone.

IThe first downs were even, ten
for 'each 'team, but total yards
gained favored Columbus as \l
result of several lonE! runs,

,\Vith a light, Inexperienced

Phone 95

Grain

I :ak:r::; in;lllution~{1 011 farm tra~l;-l SqlL{rJ," oi',j 'playrd the he3.-v;est lor the week. According to qoyu
>',,"'''' I lng are f rorn four counties: Valley, 'i'chedule in its history this season i Wilson, county treasurer and his

GreeI~y, Sherman and Howard, and was fortunate to salva g e ]deputy, Stanley Nolte, the money
: One vet drives over 50 miles to three wins and a tie, against five I is coming in very well. The taxes
Scotia (or classes each week. This losses, The season's record fol- are due the first of Novem bel', the
class has been operating for a lows: fir::;t half being delinquent Dec. 1,
four year period and about 45 men Onl and the second half, July 1, 1952.
have received training in thls class Holdrege 27 - 13 Motor vehicle tax is to be paid in

'to date, Lexington 37 - 0 full, and interest begins on the
, Dudng the day the class built Ogallala 13 - 13 date of dc llnquency. Ivan Botts
, two level terraces, a total of 2,- Albion 13 - 14 was the Ii rs]. one to come in and
700 feet. Four farm tractors with Broken Bow 10 - 11 pay the 1951 taxes,
plows were used with an addition- Loup City 13 -33 ~~ ~~__

!al tractor pulling- a treader, Farm Ravenna 6 - 13
tractors were used to demonstrate Gothenburg 46 - 13

: the fact that fanner owned equip- Columbus 47 - 0
'ment can be used to apply good 212 - 113

I

soil conservation practices. - ---:- '-,~- -------
)'11e local soil conservation ser-

! vice technicians of the Valley i Seventeen Chant'!,
'county soil conservation district .1 a.
assisted,in traffic dil:eetion ~or tJ:e W· F' t'b II "0.. 1
tractors and gave inst ructton Il1 In 00 a
the laying out of additional ter
races, During the day 9,000 feet

Iof terraces were laid out and
I marked by the class to be con
! structed iat a later date.
I "This f'arm is badly run down
I and needs a lot of conservation
! work to restore its productive cap
,~1.city," Leslie Nash, Valley coun
ty soil conservationist, said.

FEEDS

fertilizer
-------~--------..,..---

FARMERS ELEVATOR

WAYNE RANGE CUBES
We have on handsome (jood Range Cubes.

\

All grain markets are at new highs for this
year's crop. We are in position to, take your
wheat. corn, oats. rye or barley at the highest
marltet price, '

-"
All protein i~gr(-dients aro at ceilIng prices and hard to
obtain for immedlute shipment 'so that prices on mixed
feeds will remoin strong for at least 60 days.U in need
o~ feed vie cller the following feed at these special prices
subject to market changes and stock on hand:

We have for sale a limited supply of
Anaconda Trible Superphosphate and 10-20-0
fertilizer.

Bran,_ per bag ..•••.•.•••••.•.••••.•.• $3.30.

All Mash Egg Mash ~ •.........•.. $4.55

Wayne Calf Storter.' per. 100 lbs.••.•.. $5.55

Oyster Shell. per bag .......• : • '0 •••••• $1.05

Wayne Hog Calancer. cotton bag .•.•.. $5.60

Linseed Oil Meal. per bag ....•••.•.•.. $4.75

Grey Block S'Jlt. each .....•.....•..... $0.59

Y/ayne 34°;0 Poult.,y Concentrate ,...•.. $5.80

Wayne 32% Dairy Feed. cotton bag ..•. $5.00

SwiH's Mineral. per bag .••..•••.•.•.•. $4.00

Wayne Sugcrine Cattle Pellets $3.85

Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal
Pi9 and Sow Meal - Crushed Rock Salt

Wayne Tail Curler

----------------~~ -~ ~.~_.~-~-------- ----

, On Wednesday, Nov. 7, the Vet
erans class under the direction of
Russe ll Jensen met at the Ve rle
Tnnme rmanfarm to put into prac
tice the conse rvatjon program that
was Initiated about two weeks ago,
-Working· as a group is perhaps
the most interesting method of
getling conservation work done.

TIJis class of 25 War II veterans,

,.1""

Terrace Plans Shewn Veterans

from Wro'1ping and the Dakota;;,
Th<lt' $61 quest lon should be an
swered in the next fe\'{, daj':>if
this weather trend continues.

Members of the veterans farm training class. hear Russ'ell
Jensen, instructor, explain details of terracing and moderniza
tion plans for the Verl Timmerman farm south of North Loup.
Left to right are Timmerman, Jensen and Leslie Nash, soil con
scrvutionist for Valley county, -SWOPC3 Photo

-----------,

SATURDAY
SALE

The reason for changing sale dato is thut wo get mQre

fat hogs than we can get orders for the last of tho wcek:
I ' '

and the Iirst of the week orders for fat hogs ere not limit-,

ed. It will also give consignors the benefit of tho fir::;t ~

of the week's river market::;, of both cattle and h,ogs, by'

that I mean if you can't get the pric,e you want at the

Loup City Market you call load the cattle or hogs to

Omaha or wherever you think you c~n get more wi\h-,

out holding 'thesto<;k off of f~ed. Hoping this r,neeis the'

approval of the farmers and ranchers in this locality.

We renwin your loyal servant,

At Sale Lot, South of
Coryell Oil Stu lion

Saturday.
Nov. 17

1 o'clcck
A large offering of furni
lure including power
mewer. mungle, stu d i 0
couch, high chair, bottle
gas rqnge, very good,
sewillg machine like new,
dining room set, many
mor'o items.

Loup City Commission COo,

, "

Last regula,- Friday sale' Nov~'
16. starting Monday. Nov. 19. and
every Monday therea'fter we' VIi II

. !-', '. "." ;

hold regular ~ond(.y sales.

loup Ci,y Comnlission Cpmpany
Harold Obermiller, Owner and Manager

Hi·l!M'jf&"jl'jBJir!ISI'MI'!f\\Y1"'?flL"'mjIW"I...,r.;~;;t""i'J!CDllfS:KaJ!,·

And Th:ey Don't Stop' With' Making Plans!
Hero's ct worm's eye view of the tracto~s and' plows owned by veteran's class members

swinging into action on a terrace being constru cted on the Timmerman farm. -SWOP'?3 Photo
-- - -----

, 'I

Where Are the Ducks?
Jlunters 'P~gain Pose
"fhat $64 Question

Shoot Good Last
\Veek but Few Now.
Even In Lqke Country.

.: 1800 to 2000. .. "." ~ .

S~ndhiU ~attle

,- ------, .;; .._... ,-'... ..;:'.

Sunday - Monday
November 18 - 19

, Burwell. Nebraska

Sale Every Frldqy
Thomas. Covey & DOMner. Auctioneers

MONTGOM(RY CLIFT
WZA8[TH TAYLOR
SHE,llEY WINTERS

;,:~ ~ -. :.. ,',.
';iThis':t~" a w'onderful offering of choice

q,u,a,l.itycattle coming' direct from the farms
and ranches where they were raised, All native
Sandhill cattle have been frole out and the
weighing condition the very best. Consisting
of the following: .

250 Ho.reford s~'eer calves
" 200" Hereford heifer calves

>;: 100',l\.n9u') & Shorthorn calves
;.'" . 250 Hereford Yr. steers

75, Hereford tWOYI·. steers
, 50' Hereford yr. heifers
200, HerefQrd stock cows

", 100 .Black An9us stock cows
~', 100 Black Angus heifers., (these heifers

are yearlings aild two yr. olds all com-
• lng from one ranch) "

, . Balance of run consists of fat, cows, bulls.
s~meoutstahdin9 good milk cows' and light
weight repla~ement cattle.

, . Another large run of fat hogs and sows.
Ma!ly ~onsl9nments of feeder shoates and pigs.
Hog sale will start at 12 nOOil. Please send
your hogs early,

, 1 gent.,le . Shetland pony with bridle and
sadde.•

: The fall run of Sandhill cattle will soon be
over so pleQse plan to attend this Special Sale
this Friday Q.tBurweli if you are needing good
quality cattle at much lower prices than pre
vious weeks.

We can handle a few more consignments
of cattle for this sale Friday.

C:ICc:ir:I:t=IC!r=lClc:ICJ :

ORD THEATI1E. ~ ,

Nebr

:'

"

, .
" ,
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"

, \
.'
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S)mptoms of Distress Arising frorTi

STOMACH ULCERS
i)UETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF Q~ NO COST

vee four million. bottles of the WILLARD
T1U:ATMENT 'b"vo been sold for relief ot
" rnptoms or <Ijs( ross ",rIsing rrour 5tom.ch
and Duodenal Ulcer' duo to Elc.n Acld
r ...... DI..oollon, Sour or U....t Stomoch.
Ca..lneos, H....tb,urn, SIMpleun.,'. etc .•

.due to ExcelS Acid. Ask for "Willard',
MellO"" wliich CullyexpltUn.s thla reme.rk.
.lila homo trcatmcll.t-f....-IU

ED r, lltRANEI{ & SON
Rl,XGLF.1N DHL'O ~'fORE

-------_.-.._.,- ._--_._,--------~.----~_.~.-.---

"Read by 3,476 Fa.mllles Every ~eok"
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THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. N'EB~ASK~

Region's Big NewspaperThe Loup Valley
" . ' !

~stablished April. 18,82

Jess Gayer & His Orch.
featuring' Hammond Organ

. Solovox
Friday, Nov, 16

Edd,ie.Skeets and His
Swiss Boys

Tho Band' U\<~t ~ccd'i' ~o
. Int roduct lon

, .Tuesday, Nov. 20

Jl~ll~ily' ~~~t.()~; '''Tlw Baml
with TOl) RatiIig"
fJid~,'No,v. 23

·· ..~l.ia)s.a Cro~'d i~ Sarge.Rt·'
Where, People Co b~ .~h~lce

Suppose Your Home Burned Down!
Would lour fire insurance rebuild :t at today's hi~her cqsts;,. ""00.14
it COHr lour Iurniture and other bel\lngings? Too little .in5uranc'o
can be c05tl)'. For )OU( protection let me check )out P?liciei now l

.. ,

D. E. ARMSTRO'NG
" " 1.-.

Ord. NebrClska

r .

W, C. H, Noll, Clerk.

Nebraska State Bank. Clerk

, .

1 coming 2-year-019, Hereford bull
90 White Rock laying hens

4 head of extra good work horses
4 extra good milk cows, from 3 to 5 yecir:~ old
3 com~ng 2·yr.-old heifers, due to freshen in January,

Cummins. Burdick IS Cummins. Auctioneers

Cummins IS CummJns, Auctioneers

Machinery
Wr;xgon and box; hay rack and gear; gang plowi, walking plow; walking cultivator; 2 sin'Jle-row riding cultivctors:
single-row lister: P IS 0 go· devil; live-foot mower: hay rake; 3-section harrow: corn planter; horse drawn disc:
cvershctstqcker: hay sweep: slip scraper. • • _,L,l.IL.t.id

3 rolls of corn cribbing: DeLaval cream sepcrctcr: 2 healing stoves: davenport; grind:::tone; 2 sets of hcrness: block
and tackle; shop tools; brooder stove; several acres of com in field with feeding privilege; stack of prairie hay:
seven-foot steel tcnk: several rods of woven wire; many other articles too numerous to mention.

Joe M. Jablonski, Owner

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Terms on personal property cash

Catholic Ladies' Aid of Elyria will serve Lunch

Duo to my failing health I am going to sell my farm and all the personul property on
. I

. . , ..\ ,. "

"'Monday, Nov.,'_,$

Miscellaneous and Household Goods

at the farm legally known as the SEt of Sec. 30. 15-20. Valley county, Nebraska, 13 mlles west and north of Ord.
W1d. 5 miles west and 1 mile south of Elyria" Nebraska. . . ',' ,

Con$ists of 160 acres. 80 of which is tillable land. balance is pasfure, Farm land ha.s
been well fertilized with sweet clover. and has been well tilled, Pasture Is well g'rcissed with
nativo grasses.

Farm is fenced and cross fenced. Improvements consist of a five rOQrU residence. barn
is 24 x 16 with lecntos on north and west. hog house 24 x 14 with alley•. chicken house 10x16.
broQder house 10 x 14. good cement cave. good well and ste~1 mill. and a 900d water
system. BuH.dings are up in excellent condition. '

• I

Terms on land: $1000 cash on date of sale as security of contract. balance on or befor'e
January 1. 1952. when deed and abstr'act will be furnished and possession given.

/
Land Sale Will Start Promptly at 1:30

Personal property ,at 1 o'clock
•

j,~ " __"' ""IUI Ii8-"

Ball
"19

Ord, Nebr.

Nov.

Sunday. Nov. 18
~lUl>ic by

.Joe Lukesh and
His Czech Master~.

',it

. DANCE
National Hall

Music by'

Monday,
\

.". ""

Ord B & P W Club's

J~ss' Gayer's Orchestra

'Bohemian Hall

Annual Formal

Come and help' elect "The Belle of the Bull."
(Ticket-holders. may vote at Beranek's Drug Store if

: they do not wish to attend the dance.) This annual
I ball is given for the benelit of the Ord Cooperativo

l~osPital. ~Q~~:al w~r is oPtion-::~::-:I~::-:~~=t: =~=,=_.=_=_=__=__=.." '.'
----'3

Sale
t, t'

The Carl and Anna Asimus'
240 Acres

Unimproved Farm Land

will be sold on

Auction

Carl and Anna Asimus
to. , " ~

owners
O'Neill. Nebraska

WELLER. ADAMS COMPANY
At~kinson, Nebraska

Phone 5751 Auctioneers and Brokers

Remember the date, Thursday, Nov. 29
" t ."

•
Thurs:~ay. November 29

, .... j. " ,

. ',"tt" .2 O'Clock P. M.

THE LAND: All is under cultivation, lays smooth to gently
rolling. Heavy sandy loam with a clay subsoil that
resists drought and is highly productive under good fann
ing practice. .

Will be ollcred in SO aero tracts or as a whole and will be .
sold in a mcinner prdductivo to tho greater amount.

TERMS & ,POSSEs~ipN: '25% cash payment 00' day of
Auction; 25% payment on March l st. 1952, when posses
sion will be given; the balance of 50 % will be curried
back for 5 years at 5% interest per annum, on a lirst
Real Estate Mortgage on said land, and a good and suffi
cient warranty deed and merchantable abstract will be
furnished the buyer.

INCIDENT ALS: [oin! school house is located on this land.
REA is available if improving of the place is desired.
This land positively sells to the highest bidder without
reserve on account of the owner's health.

LOCATION: 14 miles northeast of Ord. Nebraska and 10
miles south~~s{ of Ericson, Nebraska in the productive
Sand Hills flats mea.

p,Li)CEOF SALE: The auction will be held on the George
Zakloudil farm (the old Ed Jensen place) just across the
road west of the land to be sold. " .

LEGAL U};S(HII'Tio~: The SI: of the ~W~t of sccttcu 32;
the t;\l ofthe, St:I.~ of Scvtlou 3'~; the W~l of the :sW~, of
Sec. 33. all in Tow nshlp :~1. Korth, Hang» 13, West of the 6th
1'~,f. in Garfield county, XCbt"16ka, and contulns 238 acres of
land.

-------...-----~----7Z-------.--'----- .-..---'- -_._._---- .,--T'--------
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of Horses

fillest AUfomalfcTconsm:sston'"
in the low-price flel~ • • • "

POWERq~ ','
~ f,

V.:h d-sn~oth bccau~e oil docs it lIlI!
.' •• It's a new e~perience in dlivihj:!

'Co,,,t:o,,lh,, of P,uetglitfr (1"lom4Iit T'~/lJ-
mhJh1 all,1 10' b.~. £"ti1l( tt/ion.J ••
D, LIt>.t "w.lds aJ tx:ra (~Jf.

Chevrolet's LONGE'Sf
Tops all others in its fi~ld with' a
$\\ .:.:ping 191 % inches over-all.

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST
More road-hugging w.:ight 3tH"
poulldst in the 2-door Sedan. ' .

_(tShipping Wtight)

Chevrolet's got the
WIDEST TREAD
WiJe~t tread in its Gd.,! S$~~
'n·'hes Qet\\~en ,enlel~ of r"~'lr ""h.~..k

, . ":

Head

Head of Cattle

-=-

Farm Machinery

3

10
4 stock cow.~

Public Sale
- =

JAMES SKOLIL. O.wner
"

,
team of good work horses. grey and sonet. wt. 1500

each, smooth mouth. This is a good team.

Monday. November 19
Sale starts at one o'c1~ck. Catholic Ladies will serve lunch.

I .

Having sold our farm we will sell the following de
scribed properly at public auction on the form 1t miles
north of Comstock, and I t miles south of the Longwood
school house, on

6 heifers
. ~ .

Tt:1018: Cash all Silins of $10,00 and uutIer. Our that 8JUOllllt
cnilit call be ob(.\in,'d OIl bankable papa, :'IIa!;... arrang('mj.'nts
"ith <'Ierk before s.tIc. Xo proll.'rt:>' to be l'emo\Cd Ulltil settled
for.

This machinery is all in good condition:

19,)0 Fanu;lll :\1 tractor (h.l,'; been Oll]~' slightly u"i{"(l and l~.
n('a!'l~' new)

Ii.'!1y R:> an 18x'~S illse
'~-.·u\\' XC\\' Idea c-ornvid,er
~llCGnnkk It-illCIl high Sllt'ed llIoll111o.u·\l '~ bottom plow-haS

plO\l <,cl only 'about to acreg
~IeCol11l1ck corll st.\lk cut tel'
Shd ,\ agoll and g"ars "ith I ublJl,:l" tires, \\ agon i$ tl.\n' boX
Skcl SCQOV lloanl for th\n" box
Good 1141:>' ra<:k allL! g"ars
VanBm...t drill
Onl'·1101',,(1 drill
HOI sc-w'a." Il 1110\' ipg nl<l<:h.ln"
,l-hole coni sheller
Goud coru gl'ader
:\l(;('ol'l\~ld{ hawl shdlcl'
StOHr gl'illlkr
Old Ill:.UHII'l· spl'l'ader
'~-S<:Ctioll !Iano\\'
OsuQl'lIe It.l;)· I\lke
~ (Tilibillg~ and SOllle lurnbel'
:l.(<:C'onllllk cudgate seeder
'~·\dletl traila
Harnl·"ses, satIdle
Oil stO\ e
Other actld~s too numerous to melltioll

Flank 'Benda went lo Kansas I an.I 111105. 111. U. \VllliaJl1;5 of see
i City Saluiliay evening Oil a bUy-I tia.
: lllg' trip, ·-Anlle Kosrnat a left fOI' Den
I -~In;, ~dn,l J:'ost of North vel' TlJul sday where she will spend
I Loup, was In Onl Sat uiday af ter- her vacation (rom the Farmers
noon. Stale WIth 11E;1' sisters. She plan-

- Barba: ,t Hamsa of Scotia ned to be away about two weeks,
I spent the' weekend here with her --UIS, Bernard Dawson and two
i uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Edw- daughters returned Friday from
l{oke~. Omaha, whe i e they ha d been visit-

I - Mru, Me l .Ielinc l; an'! baby ing the past several days,
! daughter of Lincoln, visited with -Soh e . JOUI', Chrlstmas . gift
, I elat ives in OI'U F'riday af'te i noon, problem>; at the Pl'('sb:>·te rlan

• I -~lIS, Teresa McCarty was in Bazua r, Saturday, December J. at
~ I Grand Island overnig ht , going the :\Jasonle Ha Il, 32-2tc
; I down on lhe af ter noon bus FI i- --~II 0, BIll Steen and two chil-

I day, drcu of Lincoln came Wednesday
I, -~II s. ::\1:> ra Barbel' was a sup- 'or a ViSIt WIth her pa.re nts, MI'"

: per guest Friday evening of :\11', and Mrs. Harlan Frazier.

America'S Largest and Finest low-Priced Car!
<

s: _ ......

ORO AUTO SALES -CO./'

Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher
• . , balanced smoothness of Knee
Action Ride, . , cladled comfolt of
Center·Point Sw-pemion.

Safety POMrful Jumbo-Drum
blakes, lal gest in the field .• , Safdy
Sight Instl Ul1lent Panel • • • stUldy
Fisher Unisteel Body.

Handling Ease Experience the
alelt responsi\Cncss of Che\lo1et's
Valve-in· Head engine .•• the easy
action of Ce!1ter·Point Stcering,

Chevrolet's FINEST IN
FINE-CAR FEATURES I

Edw, Gnaster

surpa5ses manufacturers' specifi
catIons (or all makes o( cars, It's
truly a "l!ea,y Duty" motor oil
wil1 do an outstanding job io
trucks as \\ ell as passen~er cars.
Try it! \Ve glltll'4l/lee satisfaction.

Judge for yourself! Use I:ew, improved Phillips 66
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil for ten days-or up to
1,000 miles. If it doesn't satisfy you on every count go
to any Phillips 66 Dealer, and he'll' arrange for a refilJ
using any available oil you want at our expense.

Vernie Andersen's

Yes, we gll:lrtllllee this great new
motor 011 wil1 sati5(y )'OU. We
can do this because \\ e know it
has the quality )OU want and
necd, It brings )'OU a new high
in Lubci-tection:

WEAR PRfVfNT/ON? Yes! It keeps
corrosion and friction (rom
harming )our engine,

blARING PROTECTiON? Yes! Acids
are QcutraliLed-protecting bear
ing SUI faces (rom pitting.

ClEANING ABILlTY? Yes! And a
dean engine mei\ns more po" er
-less gasoline consumption.

LOW OIL CONSUMPTION? Yes! It
resbts decomposition-so (e\\ er

- make-up quarts are needed o\Cr
thousands of miles of operation.

It·s because of important (ea
wcts like these that Phillips 66

'!Iea,y Duty Pr",miulll Motor 011

PhilliP.s '"66" Service

Reach high and load me
With clothes fresh and clean;
When I break, you'll have
The worst mess ever seen.

For Debendable GAS Sen'ice

,
J

, )

All this just doesn't happen" hen you own a new nat·
ural gas clothes dryer. TIlere's no lugging of heavy
clothes baskets ••• no lines to break. Every day is a
perfect drying day in a clothes ltr)er. StQP in at your

dealer or the Kansas·Nebraska
Natural Gas Company office
:\I1d ask for a demonstration of
the new gas clothes dryer,

Wbn your clothes are all wet
And hung out on the lihe,
I'll see tftat they're grimy
In spite of sunshine.

NATIONAL ED1t9RJAL*--m..:t;,

?AGE T\VO

--------~~---- -~---

.' ~

'rUE ORD QU,lZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:
--_._--------:-------------:---_--:.._---------------- -~-~---

1'1 0d Q• 1 day, Millions of these ai e being kind of auto accident somewhere

Ie r tliZ held by coltectors, other m!lIions in the city.
ai e out of use tempo: aiily 111 the It is true that the public has a

I
vending machine s of the nation. rig ht to be informed of these ac

l'ublhhpd at Or d, XcbJ'a~kt The number of pennies in the pig- cidents, when and where they oc-
-~- ~ - - -~----- --- -- - - - - gy banks cannot be determined, cur, the names of the pel sons in-

~~ll~U~J at the Postof Iice in Old, and V u ies from day to day aCCOI u- volve d. That is only good jour n-
Va);")' <':4 unty Neblaska. as Second, t' th 'I ' f th . l' id I '
Cia,s :.!a,) :'lat(~r under Act of Mnlch 3, lllg 0 e \\ 11m 0 e inuivi uar, alism. No newspaper worthy of
l~j~, The treasui y department u.akes I the name would fall to keep the

--------------------- the a ppaie n t wise suggest.lon that public inf'ormcd, in the hope that
I~U!J~c~iption Price ew invest, -instead. in defense I publicity might help rid the city
:f300 111 Nebraska bonds. The trouble With this is of the menace of those f'requeut

$3 jO Els~w!lel e that it is easy to put away a few: accidents. I

-- -------- ----------- pennies every day, but the aver-age 1 In a Iai gel' sense, they should I
l::. c. U.GGl.;TT, ] person \\ ould have plenty of not be called accidents WIth the,

UJ/IOR and l'lUUSlIUt . trouble raising the amount nece s- possible exception of tho~e \\hiCh;
t:. N, Al'lung • - - - Ad", :llanager sary to buy even the sma.lle st of 1are found to be unavoidable. FOI' ,
--~---------------- defense bonds at regular inter- that matte!', very few collisions I

vals. In fact, many people put Iar e unavoidable as note the 1ec- '
those pennies, nickels and dimes lord compiled by the late AItI,u!' I

away until they have enough ac- IVanSlike while drinving a bus for:
cumulated to purchase a defense I~he PCT Stag..s. J.Ie drove \\Cll ,
bond.' 111 excess of a million nii les and

1;'he saving of pennies SeejllS so I was neve!' involved in an accident,
Iutile these days when they are whe re the fault was his own. I
actually wei til less than la1i a Ten pel cent of the dJiHI s cause'
cent ~ccol\.ling to the stan a~ l of ninety per cent of the accidents,'
ten )eal,S ag?, One hundred of The great majority of people niake : ,
them Will slll~ rate one dollar, it a habit to drive safely but t he i e ' _
but that ~Oll:l.l' ~: IeaJl,y worth 0~1~ ale a few who are al\V~ys taking OPS Makes Sure Everyorie Notified
about 40e. ~llJ~ may be the rea a chance and they ai e just as like- I •
son for the rise lJ1 the cost of pen- I t llid "U fe Irivc ,I , , , . , , ,
ny postal cards to two cents, By y ~o I,e W},l sa ~. lrHl~ as I Ge nc Logg et t , owner-manager of I nude; to 11l1pleSS hllll. "I,~llln t h,1<e Ix x X t,ms may In some ll1stances
comparison the penny post cald, ~n,Y y, elde, Iht e ~Ie 00 1~1any, Quiz Inell.l~tlles, sl~les III ~:11ai;e- to belle\€' ~hat It ,was u'_I;) to 111- !esult 111 dlffelent treatment. of I
if \\ 01 th a penny ten year~ ago, Il\('l s t,o ay W 10 - .al t ou. on ment at five ldenltcal COP\8S of, effICiency In OP,'5 offices, llr a I mtE'grated pl"Oducers as ag,l.lnst
is now WOI th only four tenths of ~"'k'el/ tIlP, a potenltal a;ccldent lOPS nl1ings receiHd in a single I tenelerley to wasle the taxpilyel"S non-inlegl aled pi oducel s. x x x

----------------- a cent, ley. t~ happen at any tune. I day's lUall last weele , !llloney," he said. "Becall~'~ all the Under these ci!cum:st::tllce;; the
P;U9'j Balik To Bla/llG D I tIt 1 dSome lime ago there was much liver? pace 00 ,muc 1 ~ 1e~s Each was sent in an individual, gO\ el nlllent off;ces havt' a~SI!10,. non-h1tf'gl'ale ploducer who is

OUI' ecollomy has been out of agitation for the coining of two on. the time elen~ent m m::tklng a fl anked envelope, ad~lr~~.;~J to 01: 1
1
us vel b::tll;y' and oy lettel'.th,t, ~;l€lr p,elllllttcd to use a lower ba"e I?e

babncQ for a long time, ami it is new coins, the value of them be- I tr Ip., They Wah until the last QUIZ, 2711; a ILl QUIZ .17J1; Q:IJZ offices al e now \'CIv effIcient. Ilod cost thew that of the lll
gelling n;ol e out of balance flom ing' 212 cents and 712 cents, The IpoSSible moment, then ,ha,ve to ex- IndustJ ies 2761; Quiz Inc1u:;lIles! The 1uling? Oh, yes~- pertained tegl ated producer wuuld be able
U3.Y to day, Each year finds us stHet car companies fig Uled that, I ceed the safe speed. IlJnl~ to. get 27£13; Quiz Indusllit's 2751. All to ceilll1g' plices. "'The inleglate,l r to compute a lal gel' ,cost chanpe
deer",r in the mile of national debt, sillce they wele finding it nec- I "..hele they aH' gOing 111' hme, weie postmalked at Kan:sal CIty, pl'oduc€l' uses as his base pelio,1 ~ for that manufactuI1ng matenal
Econun:~~ts ,ha\'~ c~me f?IWall~ eSSIY to inClea.se the cost of I ?ther drive~s .cannot ~nchlle the I Xov. 8, with a typed-in Omaha cost, the highest base peliod pl"ice Ithan the intEgI'atell ploducer." I
wI~h e\ el'! Imag:nal:le 1eaton ~~~ transpor talion, the 71~ cent coin ldea of havll1g a. c~r J~st a~ea,d Il·etUlIl addl,bs. All n:;J,ched the he chal gell, whde the non-inle- "I don't know vet w1,ether I'm
the; fiX \\ e ~I e 111, some OU:ll ~ Icould lake the place of the for- of them .on t~,e. hlgnwJ..:>, even. If s~une desk 111 01 c1. ' br'dtClI pI'uelucer buying that same, , , ' " I
Oil cOl,:mon ,,,el1be,_ some ab~olutely I mer nickel. Some waD' also sUD'- the car IS dnvll1g at tne offiCIal Leop,tt figmes that the lulil1O' m<lnufacluJ'i:l0 malelial may in mtEglated 01 nun - mtegrated, I
(:J,~y 111 theIr cone<:'pt. T~es~ samv \ gested that the 21 ~ cent coin would speed lil~1it. They speed up to 75 lllustOhave been vel y impol tant i some case,s u:e his aveI age base Leggett comlllenttll. "But I sure
w:~e men ha\e come aClos,:; WIth I come in handy in buying articles or 80 n11les per hour to get past and that the 11ll'lliple m:liJing was pedod cost of acquisilion, x x x 1:lS hell get lots of mail."
hUlllhcds of ideas fOI' I~StOlll1g lhe IfOlmelly soid for a cent. Iand then dr'op do\\n to sixty, thus ..:. '__ _ . _
b,anlt b,ll.'tnc~ anu t;etttng the na-

I
Over in England the pen,ny aI- putting thel!l~e1\'es in the same,

bon out o~ 91-~ ned,. " . \\ays has replesented a value of' spot the m::tn they pa..~seu was in, t.,;.HH,H,H .. ~H,>~HHH,H,l_~! s;,a(1(:3; pleasil1g dulled greens, a !\10AlIItOE'S anu flies and gnats
It lellq1ll'3 fol' the tH·a..~l,lIY cle-' ap!JIOViIllately two cents in ex- sholtly befole, I~ 5 h' t mild-tOIled l'aspbetly; though in and sllong' winlls and sltong sun-

l t t ' lh the 4 t 9 T the kitche'n she let hel~elf go a shine give us pause in Nebl,'\ska.
pal me:, 0 COllle: up W1 change with United states CUI'- Science has incleased the <pan 14 ....'.. ..,'.. orne in i bit and used a bl"ioPht .strawoellY Why, VOll could ea::;ily be blown
lale.st Idea ,for 11Ilp10VlIlg OUI' COil- n,ney, but the Bl"itish have been of human life to a lenLU kable de- I"'i "
(~lion, \~'e \\ ':I'e or·ce told: "Sa~'e getting along by spending farth- gl ee in Iecent yeal s, but to what t 1) 'If t pink 011 the CUpbO<lllls an<,l count- right out of one of those l;lIeeze-
tne penl1lC3, and the dollals WIll inpg instea<.l of pennies and live enu? A certain percent of all pcr- tIL erent...!.. ...!..;. elS, Used with gIay for flools ways in Neblaska,
take care of themselves." No we on'"far less than we do, sons who die each year, die via-:t • , , 1 ,UlL! cOllnter tOl):;, it is a gay, in- Irll1a,

,are admonished nut to save the As a mediollIU of exchang" and lently and be(or~ thel'r time t • spiling kitchen, .
. I • th ' b k ha'~ " ,v .., t(+~~~ (~(_«((_(_(_(~((_((<·H(_<-(-(· 000 [ ]penn,e3, anll e pIggy an s \...- an lncenll\'e for savmg money, the Thousands of othels spend long. • ) p~

b(cn declaled an enemy of defense, penny is not to be despised. But pedods of time in hospitals anu :MIS. Keith Lewis wlite3 from Mrs. Johnson's wOlk is not con-
Reason, thele.ls a copper. sh~I'la.g-e this idea of not saving them is then come out to lives circum- Seattle about the way washing is fined to painting, for she has done, 'I
anu the keepll1g of peluues 111 the right in line with the tdministra- SCI ibed by handicaps such as loss Itrea tcd on \V ashing tOll clotheslines. much cmtain makIng, also, Yards. ' I
plg5Y banks makes It r:ecessalY tion's idea of spending olU;se!ves of a limb, their life expectancy I '''fhe filst day here, in June, I almo,t said 1l1110s, of tucks has: '
for ~he govelll!l;ent t~ nunt mOl'e into prosperily. Since the nation shortened by lllany year s. II was sur pJised to sec O;1e of those she 1 un, row after row of them, I -:Mr, and :Mrs, HaIl y Christen
mll}lOn3 of pennIes, usmg valuable is bent upon the mission of giving F':ifty yeal s ago people livt'Cl iwht d ar Iangclllents fol' hanging in the many pale gr cen cuI'lains I sen anll daughter, I111"s. Bob OLon,
me,al~., ~' .., away and, tho\\,ing away dollals more sanely than they do today, 'clothed, cov~led with a..Hal gay that drar: e the living room pictule who h:l.d been viSiting relatives

hc ~ll' "e ,n t e"tllllbatles ale th~t \~~ by the bIllIOllS, It really does seem and traffic acddents well' few in_listJiPed a\\nwg cloth, wl1lc!l made Wfint'lo(\\k'~' And many mare mIles lanu flien'ls hele, left I1Ionday for
<.1\ e eighteen I hon p<,nl1les. In silly to try to effect a saving by deed They may not have Iin.d it look like alar ge umblella. t.atel' au," .gl,lee th: west wal~ of i their home in Vancou\,er', \Vash,

u~e or StOIell away for a 1all1~ pU,lting away that smallest of our as I~ng in yeal's, but they did not II discovel ed they are q:lite neces- I }~leg~I~)'i~rU~.~o~~in~~~~~ \t~~e; ehl:n~ Ise;:"~~:~ ~fil~,Wes~1~~~r~e;~~~t:~

"
I Th 0 cows, the penny, live in the constant knowledge salY out hel e amI be!leve It or beautifully ami one tuck"d ed" e 'daughter Alma went to Farwell

a ~\py S e ay ,T~e natIO~ lSI pledbge~ to ,spend ~hat theJ: might stalt out on a nO,t :lothes get dly under the meets the ~ext tucked edge"'neati;-, Batul'ddi eveniz{g, whele they vis-
II ne~l y an,e uuued llllQns III the .Journey III good health and be thmgs, nothing hit 01' miss 01' staggelY i'ed with relativesun B k h plt,s~nt hflscaI year, If every pel'- brought home dead or maimed fo!' "Another all',tngement is u~eq about the joinin D s, ' - COUll' hdp ('j~d tbe Belle' of

~,_len ac ac e son In t e UllI~ed Sta. es seved ten life. Tcxlay we wake lip each in tile carports, of which thel<1 000 tb~' U'\11 ,{t Uo~pitallkllf'fit D:ll,Cc
- thousand penllles dUring the yeaI', mOll1ing almost cel,tain that a ll'af- seem to be a glt'at many and al-, Pl'Obably the most unbdie\ able ~;>()l1~~r:'d b;)' Ord B &: 1'\\' UlIh,

(' A ft~fet whoblell,amodlUlllt \\OUIIdf bthe °bn~y fie \\Teck will clallll one or male most all on the flOnt of th~ house, tll0Ugh is lhe stl'nl'ing' Ttl"" she has I "Ionda,- Xov 19 "Hit Jr:.s Ga,<'r's
t"(\~ way I een I IOn 0 al'~ e Ig" d' th d . h • '. . 0 '. , • , , "

·~ti~a d ..' W h·"ot . ld <lves ullng e ay, so one can go flom the car to t e mad,~ to fit lhe living roonJ, and to, Ordll's(ra, 33-lte
, I! - - - -I soPnJeyn be~ ~mol~~ car~sf llll\~itohn th\e\ °duOI_ If it W€'I e possible for just one front, dool' ~vithout getting wet. domin.lte it. Woven on a loom, I -- ~!I s, Emma :\Iull ay, who has

N,1£1<tr, g LacJ,uc ,e. ocscr lOt p anden" I<Y, .., u day t I' 1 .. '. 'n the Ima 0 1I1e havll1g' 'I.·ou!' clothe ~ltnes ll' bt k tl <t' f t b ill th I ~t t' . II.c,c'LcI'<8 and c!in·nebHlI., l,edwe IOblvw- lals the pennies woulu take cale . 0 compe e\elY lUl\~r 1 ° .. -', .Ia In ac, le _ ups ° carpe - cen spen ng e a_ \\0 \\~e<s
tlC'"" uf kidney fw~cUun. Voctv,s cay guod of the llselves notIOn to obselve trofflc l'ules fastened to the top of such a, cal-, ing covel' the f!,)or almo:ot com- With her father J03Epl1 Pnnce,
ki<':u, y fwneUc'n i. \ely impel tant,lo I:uud \ 1 , exactly, the chances al e that we pod and your huno1.1 y flal2ping nletcly, Featlll ed, abo; It f;very left Satlll day evening for her
),cahh, ,\ b< nb'All" <\") Jay cvnJlllun such ld th . th t d 'th at" . front dool '" .. .,... I Ih' II f th 1".s ,tiC'" and .il"in. taU"I," thid iw.,v'rt~nt "lVho Collided" wou go lougn a ay WI - "OUI , two feet, is an Imposmg rose al1l ome In Denver. er a er, W 10
fur.,ticntc6Ivwdv"n,man~rdkssutf<rr,.~. out a single accident. If theI'e hap- 000 flolvel' motif in natural (OlOI'S, Ihad been quite ill, is impruving,
['''If L,d,~d.,,-!cd mioClat:e, Min'(r Lll1d- Auto accide:l'_s are uecom:ng so penee! to be an accident we would O'le of the pleasu"es of leavino' beautifully done, These wele em- i -·Betty Sowels came Flid!J.y fol'
dcrlll,td,lun3cu"toooldQrW1WnlCdldm.y common these days that some of be t' h 't·, ' - ·id ' t '. • ':", .,,, ,'. ,'" 'tlc_ '-<~dt.nfu~ n'l:htsQrCl'C,<JCntlOl1S'''l>tS, th '1 CeI a1l1 t at I ,vas an acc e.l home IS to see the new, the dlffel-, broldeled on, afteI the rug \\a~ I a \\eekend VISit With hel 1110 1el',
,Dvn t 'dg,e,t )·o~.r ;';2r•• ) s, it th.cecundi· e newspapers al e I"unlllng a co - and not the lesuIt of car elessness. ent things, whether it be (,lal PO} ts,' I \\"o\'en, I::\1r s, ~Iaud~ SO\\ ers and other rel-

bc'n3 1,cth.·)·vu.llyDulinsPl1j,-amild umn called "\Vh9 Collided" 01'. I ' I' " t·, d " at··€" 1\,l;s' SO\\'OI' cal!le flom
di\ll~tiC. USed ";,oe<.,(~J1y I,y lniJ]ivn~ fot something along that lir.e, More- The woiel. accjoent, is the most aun"l,y ll1e~, 01. moun am:; ~n t ¥e~, the hVI)1g ,room IS. large, , , IV.. ~, .,. ~ .. ;;
0;" ~O>~a", ItHn~Jz:ngh,-wmar'r,lllne" 0\Cl", thIS column is in every day, misused wonl in the lallgu,'g" to- ocean~. I .\ I don t l'E:<::all the SlU, qut It must Se\\ald.
Lt:-;h~:~\l;~U%,,\~~'~gr:I;~:;¥~t~.c~~edfil: fOI" the good reason that not a day, Any accident that is the re- Visi:il:g new hO'Jses is a beat. be H by 28 feet or male s-o, -LOr,{il~e Petska, who is em-
Y,I' ~ ,,\, (.out vade, Cet Dw~n'8 PlJls today! single day passes without some suIt of cal elesslless should not be you shoulLln't deny your ~elf, ThE! e 000 plo) ed 111 Grand Island, came home

called an accident. In other \\"0I' d.;:. is S') much !nterest in what's nelv,/ Ra!llO:l style h~ll1C3 wele inven~- ~allllclay evenir.~ to s?en~ the
avoldab:e accide!lls al e not acC!- Don't you Just love to gape ,and ed fol' wal m cll~.late3, Callfoll:la wecke~d With hel pal enb, Ml. aI1J,l
dents at all, because somebody is gawk anu learn about tr,e tIlcky, and tJ1e south, wnele outdoor /lv- ~1rs. Stanley Petska. "
I€:sponsible for them. \Vhel'e res- gadgets, the ne\~-fangled equip- 'I ing can be enjoyed m,ucll ~f the -Chilllot.te Rasmussen, who is
ponsibility can be proved the word ment and decol atlllg? year, Blt:ezeWa)'s, patiOS, Plctlll e employed III the telephone ex
accident is entil ely out of place. Thpi to! are nnny beautifl.!l new I\\"imlow,:, all of them come to us change in Omaha, spent the week-

It ' d btf] 'f I th homes i'1 om' section of P'is land flom male populOUS, wallner palts Iend \\'Ith her p:l.lents, Mr, and ::\!rs.
IS ou u 1 any man las e ' " .. -, f tl U·t I' t I' l R 1l S'en' ht t t k h' .tl I" and many UnUSll<11 thll1g s to seE',. 0 le III el sta es, e e aSn 1:S •ng 0 a e a c ancc WI 1 .IS b t 1:' , "t k' ~ _

own life, and it is ceItain that he ufo)' <;tn am 'll~Oll~. pains a ll1g
has no rip-ht to jeo\Jaldise the lives home bUilder I Will. bac~ a young
of othels~ The drivel' who starts Burwell we man ,a~all1st mo"t allY
out on the highway with his cal' one, 1111 s, DWlgllt J?hnson, the
in bad condition for driving is fOlInel' Kalh"yn ,HoIL,lD, h~s done
takinl; a <,hance of killing some- nearly aU th,e lIlte!l?r flmshll1,g.
body else, and the man who bleaks and the extellQI' sta:l1lng on thell'
driving laws may go thr ough life lal ge new hO!lle, It IS some ~S,OOO
with the stain of imllder on his squale fee~ I~ all and she IS not
soul thr ough palnltng yet.

. '.. Outside' the finish is a wanll
---- bl"O\"ll stain, and there is SOlt1e val'''

- Sunday aft€:lrl00n callE Is on n:sh used on the him,
:\11', anu MI s. Chades \Vrightsman InsidE', she has colort:d the led
\\"Cle 11q;. Glen Cochlan anu two gumwood of the den walls a
daughters, Callel s In the evening challning 01'0\\ n, exactly the way
wele I1~r. a,nu MIS, Richaru Pl':en she wanted It. :\Iost of the hou~e,

and two daughteIs. in~ide, is fUlnished in soft, gentl~
---'---"~------------------_._--
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LO~ESt
MARKET

PRICE

84~

PlUtH)
'\CCORDI~G

1'0 SUE

GOLmS B.\;o;.\S.\S
GHU:S O:-ilO~S
,\(;011;>; Slll'ASIl

OH.':-iGES
(El.UIY IlE.\U fS

GlUl'E nlUT

...

...... 171/ 2<=
NO.2 29~
CAN •••••• ,

Reudy for tho

Rouster

SONBRITE

CLEANSER

1 LB.
CTN.

. tii ..... t~ _J_E.;;.:"'_.; ...... , ...........

#"'---'"

.\'OC\UOS
{;l.'('lJ;\llH.I,S

H.\D!SIlES
Gtlt.t::'\' l'l::l'l'qls

PAHS:-iU'S' >

llE-\D LEl"l t: (E

We've started EARLY with our Thanksgiving
grocery speciuls! Thut's so you con do your
mcrkotinq now lnsteud of during the rush next
week. We'lJ be busy in our stores but not too
busy to give you our usual good service •••
and with A SMILE! C9m~ and SGol) us.

"The Coffeo Delicious"
1 LB.
CAN

S\\ cd :\lcl1. SiLO 2 Lt~.

YELLOW ONIONS ••••••••••••••••• 13c
CdsI' Xc\\' {'I'OP, 'CeUo WI'''Pl"U l'cr 1'kg.
CARROTS •••••••••••••••••••••••• 19«;

.Uar"h St:eule"s \\ hite :\Ieat . Lb.
GRAPEfRUIT •••••••••••••••••••••• 10c-,'
Xc\\, Crop South AIll('rlean E;lc!l

COCOANUTS ••••••••••••••••"••••• 23~
S\\ed 1'otatots 2 Lbs.

YELLOW JERSEY •••••• ~ 23c

l"n:sh 1'01'1< l'icnics Lb.

PORK ROASTS. LB 35c

SWUt's qualit)' Lb.

SLICED BACON •• ~ •••••••••••••••• 4Jc
K anu R Ilicl"or~' Smoked Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ••••••••••••••• 63c

{'ut from {'orn Fed Bcd Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 8Sc
UeliciollS Sened with Hot Cilu:s Lb.

FRESH SIDE PORK 33c
l"n:~h :\1a ilt.', t;:\!){'ftl)· S<:asoncd Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE 33c
. .

No WU1'otc - Tender, Julcr Lb.

SKINLESS WIENERS ••.•••••••••.••• 45c

Cak~

•. . . . . • •13c

Cake

.....•.... 9c

2 Lb. Tin $1.67..

Cudahts Rex
Finest Produced

19c

P and G sliced field ripened
Hawaiian, tender golden slices
in rich syrup.

25c

Per
Tube

COD FISH

OYSTERS

Full
Pint

•

TOMATOES

Xeubeet·s l'n's,t

Lb. 35c

n __ . , _ • __1piiOm_._

}'adal Soap

\VOODBURY

wosODSU'V

Prices Effective

In This Ad Until

Thunkssiving

Prices Effectivo

In This Ad Until

Thanksgiving

Booth quId, F.·oZ(·1I

PEAS
12 oz. PkS.

Ex,tru Fancy Fine tuting Apples, Red

DELICIOUS.3 Lbs. 29<=

Swo~t, Lurge Clusters, Red Emporor

GRAPES Pound 10<=
CRARtiiERRIES Lb. Z3 tr

T'URKEYS
DUCKS • GEESE • CHICKENs

GQod Quulity - Freshly Smoked Tender HUllis

Smoked .Hams s:::~·H~l lb. 48~
PorkomChops Ib.57~

Swauerkrauicd5lb. lO~

Gooch's Be",t J:;nrldu.'11

FLOUR

50·Th. $3 79
SACK •

J~ck and Jill Outstanding Buys For This Week

37c

•

21c

.., 53'·- r-·-

$4.25

r __

r\o. 303 Strained Can

•••.••...•••..••.• 19c

•

Gooch·s Best
Spaghetti or l\!ae,lI'onl'

I-tb.
Pkg.

-_._---------_._._._-_.-
Marshmallows

. 'rondcr 1,'00d

Fresh 23c
Po~nd

CRACKERS

GOLD MEDAL
25-Th. 50-10.
Bag Bag

TOWN
HOUSE

$2.19
SUOI' ron HIt.SII JESSEES OK DEBl'S lll;d;.\D .\T IAU" &. JILL

Ganci nc.h 8 Ot. ~kg.

PECO FLAKES ..../.. , ... , , . , .. , .. , .. ,. 23c
Gan C\' }'re"h 1 Lb. I'kg.
PEANUT BRITTLE ... , ... , .. "." .. ,... 29c
(;ha,e's I'lanlation Mix 1 Lb. I'kg.
CANDY , ", .. ,., .. , ,..... 19c
JoUr Time, "hile or Yellolt' lOOt. Can
POPCORN , , .. "........ 19c
;\IoU's } ine,t Ql.
APPLE ClDER ,.,............... 23c
}'ano)' llon,e Utalld I'kg,
PECAN MEATS , ,..... 33c
t:mcrald LOllg lla"r Lb.
WALNUTS , ".' .. " ,... 39c
UarH',l ~lo(>l1 1 Lb. I'kg.
MIXED NUTS , .. , , , '. 49c
t'rc'c,h Una"kd Lb.
PEANUTS , ,...... 29c

treNiiiJ
PISHWAS,HING SUDS

2~kgs.---

BUTTERNUT
PURE LARD
PINEAPPLE

Sance Oeean Sinar

CRANBERRY

Pound Bo;<

Z9i;

Spkc'<J. Scellle"s Sacrc'menlo TAli Can

GRAPES •••••••••••••••••••••• 23c.

For Cooking or Salau~

.9t.73c
Uel lIlonle Seelllc"s 13 Oz. Pkg.
RAISINS ... , , , .... , .1..... , , ...•.. , .... 21c
Ud Monle Large Uried 1 Lb. I'kg.
PRUNES .. ,., .. ,' .. ' " ,.... 26c
llobum's }'aner Sluffed r\o. 3!~ ll1r
OUVES ",., , .. ,., , ".".. 23c
"hole S" eel Diamond Bl'8l\d 16 Qt. Jar
PICKLES ', .. " ,. "'- ~< 29c•Colored :\Jargarine 1 Lb. Un.
OELRICH , , ,....... 32c
Colo~d lIlargarine ,1 Lb. (;In.
ALL SWEET , , .. , "., , '32c
}'ol'bo's Ground Hi Ot. Can
CINNAMON ,., ' " , , 10c
Slal'kbt Green Lallel It.'g. Can
TUNA FISH " .. , ,., , .. 34c
Strained llall)' }'oQd 3 Rcg. Cans
1lEINZ ", "".,., , .. 25c

HEW' ))~}fW.4~ CAKE, MIXES
DUNCAN HINES 3·STAR 36c
CAK.E MIX for Whit.,
Yellow or Spice Cakes. , , •

DUNCAN HINES DEVIL'$ 36c
fOOD CAKE MIX•••• , •
----

Wesson Oil

I'inc's l'hree Slat . No. 2~::' Can

SALAD PEAR •••••••••••••••••• 39c
lIunl's Urand 1\0. 2~::' Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c
Uolo's }·an,·)· (;hunks r\o. 211 Can

.PINEAPPLE ••••••••••••••••••• 19c
Ued SO~1t I'ilkd "Thank You" 1\0. 2 Can

CHERRIES •••••••••••••••••••• 29c
Del lIlonte lIalHs or Sliced r\o. 2~:, Can

PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••• 36c
,\pplle l'ie ,2.1 Ot. Can

MUSSELMANS 31c
Cream St) Ie l'ool Sring No. 303 Can

CORN •••••••••••••••••••••••• 15c.
Whole Kernel (;Ol'll 12 Ot. Can

NIBLETS •••••••••••••••••••••• 18c
Tips and Culs GIlI'. Brand r\o. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS 27c
))eI ~lonle Hlend Su,ar 2 303 Cans

.. PEAS •••••••• fI •••••••••••••••• 39c

65 M(:n Work in
Giant Husking Bee

Sixty five men, with 25 mechan
ical plcke rs picked 5,000 bushels
)f corn for Mrs, Mable Jensen on
Thursday. Mrs. Jensen's husband,
Marion Jensen, was killed in a car
truck collison several weeks ago.
Mrs. Jensen was seriously injured.
Her Iarrn is just east of North
Loup and men who helped came
"rom both North Loup and Scotia.
Pickers were furnished by F're d
Sautter, St1:lb McBeth, D. E. Bus
sell, Pete Jorgensen. Stan John
son, Alvin voorhees, Arnold Ma
lottke, Clarence Sautter, Hillis
Coleman, Wilbur Fuss, Don Waller.
George Waller, Maynard Finley,
Clyde Barth, Ben Sintek, Delbert
Bridge Everett Wright, Eldon
Sintek, Gib Babcock, Harvey
Barr, Albeit Kirby, Vic Cool" Bill
Schauer, Carl Rasmussen, Adolph
Hellwege and Vernon Thomas. Jim
Jensen and Harry Waller furnish
ed elevators.Othel' men who
worked were R. L. Lincoln, Leon
ard Tolen, Greeley Gebhart, Fred
Gydesen, George Meyer, J. Y.
Saulter, Lewis Barnes, Nels JQr
ge nsen, l\hdyn Schudel, Harvey
Leth, Bernard Bredthauer, Ger
hart Beilk<" Carl Stud", Norman
Sautter, Lowell Dulitz, Al Saut
ter, Carl Rasmussen, \Vayne Cook,
Geoi'ge Fenton, Dean Gross, Jim
Scott, Ollie Fentort, Ernest Nurton,
Bill Uydesen, Art Smith, Billie
Schauer, Rasmus Peterson, Ver
non Willi~ms, Carl D. Jensen, Jim
Johnson. Lyle Sintek, Cecil Sever·
ance, Bennie Sintek, Bennie Jen
sen, DeanFl.lss. Women who help
ed \\ith the dinner were Mrs. I;Jel
belt Bridge, Mrs. Carl Rasmus
sen, Mr3. Hillis Coleman, Mrs. \Vill
Sautter, Mrs. Bill G)'desen, Mrs.
Vic Cook, Mrs, Al Sautter, :\11'3.
Stllb McBeth' and :\lIs. Nonnan
Sautter.

)

Ord. Nebraska
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In the 1951Mobilgas .E<<>no~rilY·
Run, a Studebaker Comm(:)n~<ar

v-a led all Qther co'~)JetJnQ
Far-advanced V-8 engine eights ill a(\ual rnilespergallonl

d . f II S.t\ldl:b~"(':f c'ferclrive-, optiona1 c:de~lr'CI- "{r~tl WQI \1$01/:nee s no prenllum ue. -__.•. _... ...........::....c.-...l
Slld€l,.,Jlw Aulc/II;llh' Dril't! E.,lrJ l1Iilllt/OUS! Shifls/or ib!f-IIO dutd'lmJal1 E~(ra <,ost alld (t'olln il!

Save repair bills! It's
amazingly wear-resisting!

,A thrill-pocked performer!

Service Oil Co.

Quiz Hepresentotivo
North Loup

MRS. BT}f£L HAMER

fASTEST SELLING COMMANDER
in Studebaker historY1

/20hp. StuoelJaker
Commander Ira

SEE HOW THE U. S. ROYAL NYLON
.1. L1FE~t'UBEactualtypntehfs blowoufs-

doubles 'the strength of tires. ' .
~~---

Greatest Outer and Inner
,ire Life andSiifuty in. ffiSfory!

Now Demonstrated and Proved
Before Your Eyes!

--_._----------------------_._---- .

. Save gas! It's ~resigned for
sparkling pow~r plus thrift!

I
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'~.n·~"·if'~"""",,..... ;r_.. 'J .....~~~....-.

land, are" where he has employ- I Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs, Carl
m ent with the Union Pacific, Mr,! Oliver and M1'. and Mrs, Adolph
:~voboda has already gone and' Kokes also attended the affair,
:>hs, Svoboda will urive out in a I Friends and neighbors of MI'.

I
few days, and Mrs. Ivan Cook planned a

C. 13. Clark was taken to the Ord I corn picking bee for them last
Co-cperative hospit al Sunday to week but the day was stormy and

- I· be cal cd for,. He had a stroke on : not as much was accomplished as
M -ci Rd' nt t 81 It 1 I Thursday and Charley Clark and, had been hoped for. Eighteen

ai a. 00 \\ e ? 1; ,or, I Miss Nettie Chrk came up hom ,load::; of hay were hauled in and
MondatJ:' \\l1eIO' she plans to spend Lincoln F'riday and remained till. some corn picked. Mr. Cool, has
SOme nne. Sunda v Ibee slcl f t' d t: Dick Gowen who is in the army J' n ex or. some nne an no
and is station~d at Camp Carson: Bennie !:'Alwards· o~ Council ~ble .to .d? l~IS farm w?rk. . ,The
Colo., spent Saturday and Sunday l3Iuffs, la, call:d ?n hIS g rand- O,oks 1~\C In the Ul1lon Ridge
in North Loup called here by the mother, Mrs. LeIJa Gte"n, Wcdnes- ne ighboi noo ...\.
death of his 'gnl.ndmother Mrs, day. He was enroute to Santa :>lrs: Ir .... in Worrell gave. a birth
Rena Davis. Mrs. :Addie Gowen Rosa,. Calif" to return to his du- day ;d~nner Sunday Tor Mrs, R,oss
of Lincoln and MI'. and Mrs. Dale ties III the navy, after spending W.11l.a.ms. Mr. Wil liarus and JIm
Fuehring of Aurora were also a. leave with his people in Coun- true \:'('re ~Iso, guests.
here for Mrs. Davis' funeral. cil muffs. MI;;. ,Iv) \\ halcn has returned

B. C. Jones of stratton who had Mrs. Ma ggie Annyas spent sev- from W~lbach whe re she has been
spent several days in t'he H. L. el'~1 da~'s !ast we",k with her sis- a guest.ln t~e home ~f her daugh-
GIllespie home, left Monday for tel, 1\11;;. }< army \\ ecd, tel', :\11;;. Ben Studley,
his home. Mr. Jones is a brother .Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Church of After 47 years in the same
of Mrs. Gillespie's mother, Mrs. ~l11coln were S.atul'ua;r night and n~ighbol'hood, the Union Ridge
Hannah McDonald, who lives with Sunday guests 1I1 the I', J, Hamer dist rict, M1'. and Mrs. Roy WiIl-
Mr. and Ml'S. Gillespie. home, iams are moving to North Loup

,Mrs. Roy Stine and Mrs. A. L. Mr. and :-'lrs.'Hany Van Hoosen to make their h~me..A farewell
Willoughby drove to Omaha on h3:ve returned from Marshall, party at th~ Union Ridge school
1'{1ursday after Mr. Stine who was !"Ill'm, where they were guests !10use I;o,nol'l'd Mr: and Mrs. \Vlll
released that day from Clarkson III the home of their daughter, l~I"S 1< riday evening. A covered
hospital. . MI'. and Mrs. Ronald Grow. dl~h , supper . w~s sen:ed and an

Junior Class l'la~··--Aunt Tillie Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and boys of everung of V1s111ng enjoyed,
GOi'S to TOil n, Communlty Hall, Lincoln an.I Mrs, F'Ioyd Hutchins St rarrd-> Frl. Sat.,-"California
No\'. 2O-S:~O p. Ill, Ltc of Grand Island spent the day on ~:assag.·" (\\'.'stl'rn) Forrest
',Mary Ann Bartz came home Sunday in Nol'th Loup, Tucker, Auele "lara. He

f'rom Omaha FIiday evening and Mr. and MI,s.. C, 'D, Knapp drove .Sun., WetI., lhul',;.-"strictl~·
l'etUl'll~<:1 Monday. Mrs, Ra)'lllond to Hastlllgs 1< nJay to attend Mom Ulshollor.tbJe" Edo l'inzo • Janet
Svoboda of Ord was a Saturday and Dad's Day at Hastings col- Leigh - "lillanl .\litl:heU. He
night and Sunday guest of :\lI's. lege whert' Beverly KnJpp is a I The old rUl'al school house,
~al'tz and Mary Ann. Mr. and student Mr. and :\lrs. Clayton which has not been in use for the
M,.s. Svoboda are mo ....ing t<>..!"<:>~l\...~€')·~rs accompanied them fr0111 pJ..S~ ten years, has been moved

to tne ~layn[U'd Schudel farlll and
I will be made into a tenant house

U5 for a hired man. The school house
is part of district one, North
Loup's distl'ict, and for years the
grade ~chool children, of the pa-

I A tl'on,s In the south pad of the
_. . ., distlict were given their "Tatle

i I education there. 1<'01' . about ten
years, these youngs tel's have been

! taken cal'e of in the gl'ade I'ooms
in tJwn, anu the building was not
u,;ed. It stood on grounds of the
Herman Nass farm, which years Mrs Rena DaY·ls
ago, H. D, Kasson gave the dis-j. ,
trict a 99 year lease on. Uuilt

,when materials \\we better than to Reward Friday
some that one buys now, the build-
ing i.~ r~l:larkabl.>: well presel'ved. Mrs. Rena Davis, 71, pa.ssed
:\ MIS: Glace .~Ia)? and Mrs .. Bert away at her home west of North
.1alIely \\C~" Saturday ~llUler Loup 1<-riJay aft"rnoon, after many
gue,sts of ~11;;. W, J, HemphIll. weeks of failin" health.
~orth LOUI' Community 1Iall," .'"

, TUt'SIlJ.~-, XO\l'lllbec :20-3 :00 p. m. 1< uneral senlces were held Sun'I"Aunt Tillie Goes to TOWll"- day after!100n frolll t~e Seventh
': I Junior CIa,s I'Lly. He Day Baptlst church,. w~th Rev. F.
11 Mr, and ~.tI's. W. O. Zangger at. D. Sau~:del:s offlcl.atlng.. ~lr.;.

tenJed a polled 'Herefpl'll cattle Sauadel;; \\ as SOlOIst, Sll1glno '

sale at Deshler Friuay and then "Sa-:ed" By ~ract"". "Be)'ond the
\Hnt on to Uplaau where they sunse~: a:1d Safe l!1 t,he ~llns of
~pent the weekend with Mr. and Jesus,. MIS. HaIlon Blenmck was
:llI'S, Xed Raun and two daughters. orgal1lst.
~,fr, anJ Mrs, Harlan Palser stay. Pallbearers were, Alex Brown,
ed with Mrs. Burris while they Stanley Brown, Eugene Brown,
wert' away. Dell Barber, George Maxson, Jr"

MI'. and Mrs. Paul Jones and and Aubl'ey Davi,s. ~hs, George
:ltr. and Mrs. Albnt Dahlin of Maxson had charge of the flow
Ord dl'ove to Rogers for the week- ers.
em!. ,Sunday they visited in the Ashley Mortuary was in charge
I\?n:e of MI', and Mrs. Arthur of al'l'angements, with burial in
Cnnstensen, Mr, and :\lrs. Don· Hillside cemetery.
aid Gless and MI'. and Mrs. Dan Hena May Holmes was born in
Helmer, In th~ Gless an~l .Helmer Hancock, Wis., on Aug,' 21, 1874,
homes they enJoyed teleVISion. Re· and passed away at her home west
tUl'lling home they were luncheon of North Loup Nov. 9, 1951, aged
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peter· 71 years, three months and 18

i son at Columbus. days.
MI'. and Mrs. George \Var!ord She was the second dau"hter of

o~.Grand ~land. were Saturday Charles and Auelaide Holmes.
X;lgJ~t and. Sunday. guests of th'l There wel'e one sister and four
S. C}Iawkes f<l:,nuly. , brothers by her father's second

,MI ,. ,MUll ~y COll1ell call~e hO~l" mal'l'iagc. Her mother died soon
\~~dn.esda,y flo:n the 011.'1 OJopela- after her birth. As a. )'oung girl r
tne h~S?lal \~hele she had ,been she came to North Loup with an
a Sll! gu y patient of Dr. Mal1uey. uncle and aunt 'who later went

Ml'. and Mrs. Walter Lunds~e~t on to Kansas, l~a\ing Rena with
and MI'. and MI~. i P aul Ban~er~ MI'. and Mrs. Morris Green, who
and Joan,. all of Gu de R,.?ck, \\el" g'avc her a horne until she mar
SunJay guests of the 1'1ed Lun- l'ied Edmund E. Davis, July 4,
steelt fa1l1;ly.. " , . 1892, To this union four daugh·

.~~r. an::! Mrs. Bll~k Stme of te" were born Lucy' Nell who
RlSlng CIty were Sa~llrday and dil~ july 27 1907' Mere of 'North
Sunday guests of relatl ....es here. ~uP: Adela'ide ~\\~en of Lincoln,

and Doris Wl1Jiams of North Loup.
The family home was in the

Pleasant Hill district till 1912,
'wh,en they moyed to North Loup,
partly because of d.eclining health
and also to gi ....e the' gids the ad
vantage's of high school.

Her husband passed away in
1940. The past few years she
and Mede ha\'e made their home
just west of North Loup. She has
been a 'member of the Seventh Day
Baptist church for many years.
doctors' advice, she spent much
time working with her husband
out of doors. Aside from her work
and her fan1ilY,her chief interest
centered in her flower garden and
house plants. Her windows were
always fillee} with floweri', which
she shal'ed generously with oth
ers. She was a good friend an,j
neighbor. ., '.

,Besid"s h\)r three da,ughters, she
leaves six grandchildren, one great
grandchild, and a host of othel'
relatives and friends.
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M,.s. E!~'!c Vance,
su». OWe Vailce.
1111'S. Bertha Golliher,
Mr. and Mrs.

Fl'UHk Lcath,rmal1,
Mr. al/ll Mrs.

Ellllff Lilldell,
Mr. aH<l HI'S.

LO'II is 81HIllit crs,
:\11'. al/d Mrs.

Cliff Siolle.

\Ve wish to express
OU1' sincere apprecla
tion and thanks to each
and everyone that sent
flowers and the many,
many cants. A)so to
all who helped in so
many ways, Your
kindness will never be
forgotten, '

-

Card of Thanks -

NOVEfvl13ER: '15,1951·'

•
Ask for U. S. Royal Masters and
Life-Tubes on the next cor you buy.
Putthem on your pre~n' car today.

•

Easy credit - easy owner.
,hipl Generous cash allow. ,
ances on your old tires and
tubes...extrelltely convenIent
credit terntS on your new one,.

SYS'TEM

QUICI{ and EASY
TO OWN!

YOUR TELEPHONE

Nebf-aska Confin'ental'
Telephon'e Com~anY

"Tho ValliO of a Ttkpltone is Ol'ea¥'r ThaD tho 'Cost"

It takes many things all put together to provide.

good telephone servico to growing communities in .,

a busy, nation.

There are telephones, switchbo~udsl Quilding~,'
and miles of wire and cable.

Men and women too are required to give that
vital human forco which giv~s lilo to' this .equip~ .

, .. '~l"~ ,~

ment-that makes a telephono system: '
'" ? r ~ i" '. ) "",
'. '.1·'::;:

). r ~ • , ~,.

The importo.llcO of good toi<;~ho~o ¥~~1c~" ~~: I

comes even great~r in critical times like these.

------~----------_._----_._---------------------

Dinner Guesls
Wednesday evening dinner guests

of 1\1r. and Mrs. ~Illanuel Sedlacek
ar.d Gnl'y were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Volf, :Mr. and ~lls. Geo:'ge RaLlil
ami sons; 1\11'. and MI s. Ted Setlik
and Lan y; Mr. and Mrs. An ton
RadJl and Margaret; Mr, and 1\1rs,
Ernest Parkes and family, and
Mr, and MI'S, Bill 1[oudr y and II

family. ,._ _.---....;,-------'

Initiale New Members
Three new members were initiated

into the Rebekah lodge at the leg
ular meeting Tuesday evening.
Hostesses for the evening WCI',)
Mrs. Leonard Ludington, Mrs. L,
E. Muncy, Mrs. Bill Darges and
:-'[1'. Jake Hoffman,

COMPANY

ORO. NEBRASKA

RUBBER

,SEUVICE OIL COMPANY
we. rIJ

STATES

Let these revolutionary new U. S. Hoyals give nevI
driving control on H16 risky rO(lds of winter!

Let them penetrate and hdd for you on slush, slick
and snow. Let their great Nylon Life-tubes bridge and
prevent the blo.wout possibility!

'rhis is fall and winter cb:ivillg safety beyond all pre.
vlous standards-your one tire and tube investment
for all seasons, all weather, all roads.

UNITED-------.....--~.-..........._-"""'~-_-..._-- .._~------------"-.-~------....;.-----_ .....---

I

Our heartfelt thanks
to all of you - our
fr;encl:s and relatives,
for YOLlr kindly expres
sions of sympathy.

'fHE OR1) QUIZ, ORD,'NE13RASKJ\

~ard of Thanks - • I

-------...,-----~-------------------------_._-_.,--'----

44th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. HelU'y Kriz, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Parkes and MI'. and
Mrs. Albert Parkes, sr. were
guests of ~[r. and Mrs. Albert Par
kos, Lr. Sunday in celebration of
the H th wedding anniversary of
~[r. and Mrs. Parkos, Sr.

F -t W f' S • t ll Nothing is wasted in her kitch-Heme Bakinl'.l Is avorl e ay 0 &lpp.eUlen In9 en, The snaps of pie dough are
':I' made into pies she and her family

F -I IfF· f 0 d' Good t?"+n~f6~ eat. The scraps from these areami y ncome or Ive 0 r s . ~vv~;,) baked in little patty tins for the
childr en who stop in.

At least foul' women in Ord SLIp- She also makes cakes, and two
plement other earnings in their lovely sheets were ready for the
home by baking cake, pies or lemon filling and seven minute
bi'ead, for the benefit of those who icing she was going to put on. l' .
do. not have the knack 01' the time ! She says she has made many D. D. O. Modern Pflsclllas
or the place to do their own bak- .cakcs, but f(""is that pies ale her Mrs. Win, Hollands was hostess MI'9. ~arnest, Kilby was hostess
ing. And tht"se who asslst In this I st andby, to the D. D. O. at the usual des- to the Modern Priscillas TllUrs-
w~y are Mrs. Ellsworth 13a,lJ, , It was pleasant and warm in I se rt luncheon at her home on Fri- day afternoon. ~[I s. J, \V. Me Gin-
Whose cakes have long been in .her kitchen and the smells were day afternoon. nls was a gUESt. First high was
evidence at soclal gatherings, Mrs. , delightful. And the five fresh won by Mrs. Christina Vcle ba,
Henry Jorgensen, whose pies are pies on the table made a. picture second high by Mrs. Loren Good
a specialty, Mrs, Wm. Beard and almost, equal to that on a sli:k Card Parfy and travc llng by MIS. A. J. Fer-
MI'S. Loyal N('gley, both of whom .magazine. ' A card party was held Wednes- , ris,
make cookies 01' rolL,> in addition \'..-,~ I ~1rs, Loyal Negley ,maKes rolls day evening at the home of 1[T,j
t9 pies and takes. M.ss, qeol,ge 7 for her extra work, }o~vel'y Thurs-jand 1hs. Ger'alJ Manche.ster and IJone" Ad""mC"
Vaslu:k is a fifth OrJ worna n who day, she sets to WOrK and turns family. Th03e present we re Joe ~ ... " 1\

1;(\" supple meuted her family's in- :o;.tt delicious kolaches, sweet 1'01Is, Pesek and B:t~y Manchester, Er- 'A simple wedding took pla,c; on
come by baking', though she is .cmnamon rolls, orange bow knots nie Uhich and Ruth Manchester 'I'hursday afternoon at 2 0 clock
not active at present: , 'and pineapple rolls, with several Leon Golka and Lyle !llanchester: in the home of M" and MI s, ~d
"FOI' the past six years, Mrs. ! loaves of rye bread, In the sum- Lunch was se i vcd at midnight. Kasper, when Mrs. Joyce Jones of

I}J.11 has been making cakes and 'mer time she makes the dough Bullington, Wash. , became the
even now Is trying to get away .entirely in the early. morning, but wife of Lawrence Adamek, A. L.
from the responsibility and worry 'lin the winter lime she sets the 1Theatre Parfy A. N, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~Jwa\d
of such Intricate work. \ sponge the night, bef'oi e. F'or th is Larry ~[c~linde~', the son of Mr. Adame.k of 01'd. The ceren;of)"

In the old days ,bef<Ji'e 11rs. B.l11 she US€S fresh yeast which she Iand Mrs. Lores !I[c~1i:'<.les, cele- was witnessed by a few Ielative.i,
h...ad an electric beater, she has es- purchases in the bulk, On Thurs- lnated his e;"hth birthday which the vows being spoken before !i}-------,.-...,....--------...---------.
tl/Ilatc-d that each cake would take day she stirs and kneads and rolls j fell on Fl'iLlay by t akinz a n um- County Judge Ellsworth Ball, Jr,
01' Ioast 700 strokes without and bakes and when the rolls are I be.. of his 'friends toO the Ord Th,~ single dng' was usecl, .
'counting the wOI'k of !KatJng the iall finished ~he makes the:n into ltheatel' Saturday afternoon. Aft-! The bride chose a dalk blue suit I
toggs. The butter 01' Yt'getabl'~ 'p,lckages whIch she \HapS In wax ier the show, all went to his home! for her wedding dress with which,
~hol't<:ning was softened. and , i paper and tIes cal efally and th~n where birthday c~k e and ice Ishe WOt e black and white acces- I
~n:~ulled with the sugar wh[(:;1 , sends on ,a legl.llar route, her chI1- nea:11 was served. Those who at· sories. Her corsage was of pink I
took some 300 strokes. TIle nour .' chen actmg as the sales. people, tended the pal ty weri! JimnlY I cal natio:l.s. Her attendant was 1

was sifted thl'et' 01' fOllr times, : I She bakes 25 dozen at a ttnH', ancl Stewal t, Connie Iwanski, Diane La- ' Dorothy, A(L~mek, sistel' of the:
and added to the fir:::lt mixtul e , at least a half a dozi'n loaves of Cowu, Franc"s Osentowski, Den- groom, her afternoon dl'ess being,
aitel'lwtely ty fourth,q, making ; lye bl e::J.d. nis Adamel{, Nancy }<'a\l'~s, Joan of blue and white. She also had
ut lea.,>t 400 lIlore slJokes. The I' She says that she always liked Rajewich and Chyton Cook, a. cOls1ge of pink carnaU,)ns, The
t'ggwhltes after they' weI e prop- ,,' to make rolls and bread and had groom \\('3.S in unifCollll, whiJ~ his
cl'1y !Jt,aten W~le folded into bat· soLi a fe",' at pl'ivate order, About Ever B sy' attenctln, his bl'other, uRoy,
t~r tY~l' so c3r<:fully with 100 a year ago she starte<l baking for U wo/,e a brown SPOlt suit with a
more strokes. And the baking in other people and foun,\ the idea MIS. Otto Zapp was hostess to white carnation boutionnielt',
the othj:r' days she said \\as an- I ,'.' , •• ' of having a route. She says that the ~v('r Uusy club Ti1\.Jr~cl,ay aft-I A family dinner was sen'ed later I
uthel' pl'ObleJl1 so all in all she Angel food cakes are speclOlty lor Mr:s. EllSWOrth Ball. \<110 almo~t alway s a~l th~ rolls are elllo?n. The mel1lbo~ enjoyed a i in the evening at the home of the
eO-meet the m~ney she asked in once t~ken but sometunes a few ale kenslni;ton, MIS, l{ollm Dye and groom's parent"" ~[r. and :-'1Is. I
the work alone. ' iblought back. .Then she, s~y:s her Mr,•. Olto Zal'~) were named t}l: ~d""ard Adamek. I

Now that i; 'chan~ed with the .~ '<l' t) famIly ,and ne-Ighbors ftrusn the courtesy conllmttee and Mrs. El- MIS. Adamek, wh?se parents are,
aId Of hi'r ele'dl'lc al)pliallCe~, but - . good thlllgs; none al e wasted, The nest HOIner aYld ~1l s, Russell H.ost', ~1r. amI MI s. \VillJam Owens of
nevertheleSs the WOl'ly 01' feal' 1M:\' clulchen in the nejghbolhoocl abo jthe proglam c::>Il1miHee. The cl,uD Burling'ton, \Vash" a1l1Yf;;c1 hoe 11

that sOlltething' luight go wlong ,1" benefit should thele be any 10lL~ will meet agal!1 on Nov. 29 \\Ith Salurday.
l:lti1l mak'es the task anything bul ('l1""j'i} ~ left. MIS. Stanley Absalon. MI'. A~lamek was graduated'
easy. In .othN· woi'd~ it is no wol'!" lat,"-" n I ~IIS, Negley uses !ald for short- --- flom the Orcl hlgh school with the!
at aU no\\'adays to /lUI' up a cake, ,i ~ t! ,ening aI.d in genelal the eggs fWjll I Birthday Club class of 1048. On Jl,ne the same II
eyejl without t,he siinple cake mix. t~~~ i .t;{. i the hens she and her family raj~ , ' year, he enlisted in the navy and
wht('h i~ turned into a bowl and :~.f i , ;~ {;. ,in lhe back yard of their home. 1 he B!lt~day c1u~ met at th,) Ihas senecl sin.:.e. He met his I
mllj{ added, when one's own family 'i j She also uses mote egg,~ which home of ~h, and ~h~. Stanley Ab- wife while he was stationed in I
Wilt be tile e-a,ter s. But on the oth- 1,' she pun has€s hom her neighbors, salon ThuI:"day eV':l1lng-, and, hon- \VhldlJ€y Island, 1\1rs. Adamek II

el' hand, when a cake is being 7~ She makes lwo recipes of dO,I&h oled the bllthday of Mr. Ab::;alon. has ah"a:>3 made he I' hOllle in'
I~~ed fol' Clbtomers, that is en- '~ at a time and ot'p:ll'ate bat ttl' for MI'. and ~1J $. Jason Lathrop W~I e ULlllington. .
til'ely a iliffel'ent matte.". i ,the orange bo~v knots. For her gU(;sts, ~>llloc~e was played. :-11g11 ,They Ide Ord Sunday, Mr::l. Ada-

MIl, Ball has been tl'ylllg to get ,; rye bread she uses a rye flolU' ISC~I e ,b(,tng. \\ on _b~ ~!1 s, Latnr op m(k to go to !Ashland for a time,
Jut of th,e busine,ss, but still t~e bIen'] and she fIno!:'; the loavt;s ~llJ ~l:lJl secU?~cd{, low. ~Y MI s. later to BUlling'ton. Mr. Aclamek
\:alls come in, and enn now, In WIth caraw,ly secd. For he I' ko-l sHUa'~l;k and ~d Raje\\lch, The letullled to his station in San
the day of the a!olesaid leady 'laches, she u::;es a filling of pILme t!'aWllllg pnze ;"as won by ~Irs. Di('go where he l€'ported for duly
lnix she is asked t'1 bake for this ,and apr~cot. 1.d ~cxkhllal, fhe nt'xt meetl,n~ 011 Nov. 14,
or that sodal function. She makes rolls on OHler and of thIS club will ~e on ~ec. 2, wltn - _

She says that her angel food , has made 22 dO;len at one time for Mr. and MIll. Emll Secl1acek as No/iJ Meals
ca.,kes aN the most popular, but I ' a chulch gathering. hosts. .
she adds that these an~ the easiest I '":"~ She uses her range for baking The NoLo club met Thursllay
to lriake, besides. AU baked and , and s.ald she g"nerally has good Dinner lor SoldIer aftelnoon with :'[IS. Geolf;e Vasl-
del.-Qrated bcfole her cakes are en-I h luck. Since she Ilkes the work (.ek, who has been aeting a3 a
!Ji'ely finished, she cun feel ploud 't! ar.d jj helping with the family fl. Sunday dinner anu aftemoon W 1):,tit ute play'('I' the past few
()! her handiwork. She has sent : ~ , nal,ces it is probable that she \\;11 guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lolli'~ FloI'· I.llonths, First high was won by
J1er cake's to' New York and to , conlinue to bake for hd' route anc! ian and ~on:3 were Miss ~velyn Ml';l. ~mory Thoms"n, secon,l
OlilifOl'ltia, anu to niany other fOl' her ext! a oruers for some time-. Bruha and pyt. Louie Flolian Jr" high by Hn;, Ann,} Holmes, and
5ta(es as well. Mn;. Wtlliam Beard is another and Mr. 8l1e! MIS. ~manu<2l Uru- traveling plize by MI". Jim Pet-

, b t d th ' l' k' k 1 '" hu, P\'t. LouIe It'lol ian Jr" left ska. Guests Were ~[I s. Albel t Dah-:She recalls hel' us:es ay, e I " , W 10 ma e:3 ca es. Since s le .•;l,S
tiJ/le when she bak"d anu.decola- I !, just starte-ci in the business, het· ,MoneLly aftel noon fOl' FOI t Hiley, lin, Mrs, Lloyd Holt, ~!rs, WIlliam
a(ed 14 cake-so At that bllle she ',' expedence is in, the bUilding pro- Kans!~ , 'fl.:ptOW allLl MIS. HenlY Kriz. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~~~~
began her \\:ork cady on Satur- ~ cess. She specializes in angt'l ---~-_.
day mal ning, and did not leave , food3,because she lik.es to ma1,~'

he l' kitchen until three o'clock on them' be'sL' Ho\\'';v<:I', she rila~t':l'

Sunday moming.· . other kinds, '.ioing l'lel' baking' in'
She bakes one cake at a. time, '\ !oJ:r own h)me. "l. ':\ .',' ?

anti while one is bakin~ she work., " 11115. Geolg,~ Vasicek, whQ ~i,I.;~
on otheq if she is baking more " tI1.." ~ CC>Ql\i1'g )s ,her ,ho1Jbl. ~pol
than one,· . " tl\at t~t:re is _~'ea!Jy nqtl1}ng, th~f'

She uses the best of ingredients 'Mrs. Henry 10rgensen bah-s Gvelylhing but pies ara her sh~ likes better to ~\o th,!-ll to, tU~i
in her baking, Swansdown nOUl' favorite·s. She bakes live every day fer a cale. often us many out. a ,fine pie 01' .;:ake) turned.he .
<!-pd Calur~et bar.ing powder bei~g q~ twenty mOre on special orders. App!o U!~d ch~nY pies are hoblJy into a scheme to' mak
her favOl'lt~s. 'She adds that In ~ h' l b I' J 1110l)ey abput [1\'e yea,Js 'ago. Sfck.-
ap· pl'(llJility the reason she, lIses I called lor most; wit lemon pIe 110t ar e un , ne~s in the family and a uesire
tpese p:ntlcular bn\nd.s is SImply i . to help with the finances helpeJ
Qec3u<;;e she is used to them, anu I !',el' to make thJs decision. Of late
iij ,time She could )lave f(;nqld oth- I ye.1Is s11e had. done . little, how-
ei' kinds were just, as ~ood. She, eYer, since she had a feeling that
'buys h~l', eggs .iNn) f\l.l)l)er~ an·j I the \\ ork did not pay. \ H9wever
\,,~es many. }<'or her' shortening she. the I e are, ,many w1\o renlelubcr
uses, in the butter' ~ake$, part but- the delicious pies al}d cakes she
tel' a,nd palt vg-etable ,.flit. . u~eJ to make on order, and she

Her biggest' cake., she Says was says helself thpt 111aybe Some day!
a fOUl' tieled concoction, built up sr.~ will again turll to baking on \
.ind decOl'ated in true regulation I orJer.,.
.style. She says her SPecialty was pies,
: What she dreadeu to do most a:lll s!',e made a lot of them, with

of all she says ale the dainty: petit hands, too, ane! regular lare!, ~ince
fOlu's, the small cakes, iced and this sl,e thinks is lhe only way
~ecorated in channing manner fOI' and the only material for real
special teas 01' such occasions. gooJ pies. When she was baking
l:;}le l'I'Ca!J" one order she had for for' pay, she had no mixer bu t
a' spdng tea when the cak(-s and now that important implem.ent
the icing" wei'e all in diffel'ellt I has been add('d to her kitc.hen
~Vring time COIOI s. _,< utensils. However she still cling,~'

During the war she had to ge-t a ,S, . to the old fashioned way of mix'.
~pee!fl_ permit fo!' the, ~llg-?-!' she ~:;'/~ ~'- . ing flou!' and fat. She has four,d
used, ane! finding the ,amount al- li':~~+' , th!lt the pie most desiled among
lowell was not enoll~h I)ad to pe- @~,: her customel s was C'heny and

I Htion fOl' 1.11 ore. ';." t<?' .. ' apple fO,r fruit, a'nd kmc'!1 in tP$l
In" the days when she was bak- t'1;, ,:,' soft vanety. She likee! the better I

ing t)1e 1ll0S~ cakes" she avera.ged Igl;;\" to make two crust pies.
about 75 a month,' and H:<::el\'(,d ".;' .. S:~e use-\! the standard recipe I
pay' accon\!ng. 'Now, howevel', ,\~:: fer pic Clust, two cups of flolu:.
she i$ ba~ing only a few, an~ says .~; :\' ,on'>/lalf cup Jald, and one.fouJth
that in many way's ,the pay' IS not . cup of ice- water. She die! not
neal': enough for \vhat s)le puts I take the time to C'hlll her dOllgh,
into her work. ' , and any\\' ay she say's the ice w~-
Sh~ has ,pitked other food aswell',t,tel' m~ue it ('old enough to roll

bl'o\vnJes, cookies, rolls and pits. :1 mto ple-S, She does not use the
She )'eilleillb€l's whtn on one oc- new fashioned recipes advocat«(l
casion stie baked 85 pies. by various bl ands of shortt'ning
i'Cak~ and pie 01' pi~ and 'cake make-I~, such as the hot water

03,1''1 l,lil.tlin1I ,cpuptt's, ;When :you m0thod, or the pa.~te method, Pie~,
~il\k O!..,oH'i'. )'OU, ~enqally think she says pay better and al e far
of the oth.;I', , An,d that is the rea- , easier to make.
l>()n in the, ne~t ~top f,Hlong home I Besides her pie" s;,e mad~ cakes,
,bake~s.,Mr~,! HeJlIY JOl'gensen was ,supplying the Cozy Nook cafe
Vi:ilt~d. ' , ' " l'. "I with a white take and a chocolate
,'She wa$ bU~y in hel' kitchen on __ ;; cake evelY day. She never uscd

l<'ri.day /l10111il1g q,ne! wa:>~baking '~~':~ cake mil<'(S unlil r€cfntly and
pIes. She fUl'/1j.~hes five a day for ' ,~, \Hre she baking for pay again she
~n:e of the city eating places and Pies. cakes. rolls, kolaches, all were baked by Mn;, Geol'Jo would letuln to her own rt'cipes.
t(ley. wfr,e. ~i~h.e;: ~tTapge,d on the VaEicek when she was, actively en"ugod in home baking for She also made IColls and kolac·h-
ta1;>le or ,Wt'I'C In the pl'Ocess of J ~-.. ie,s and for the filling of the lat-
he~ng Faked, And to be exact others. Temporarily out of businC'ss. LViI;;, Va.3icek muy rdurn tel' spe use-d a mixture of prunes
there weie t.wo cheHy pies. one to it later. -All Fhot03 by Swopes and apl'lcots. which she found to
epple pl{>,'on'~·c-oeonut'<Tdui16nd.-~------------- be the favorite.
"'n> cho"r'lat~ chip ea~ll one look She has bal{ed for business'("', cv' ~- " C - when it is time to :lucl the water, her kmon filliI 1 !;; ' SI1I' U3"S COl n
i~.lg..:,bfn€,r than, t,h.e,othel'., . a dl'Oll 01' so at a time. Too much stal'ch, ' . ',' ,. pl.lCNl in town and for private

, h J pal tie's. She has an idea that she
: ,Elg t years ago, ~1~s. orge~- of anything that goes to mald:1g 81l~ aVOJgC's about 50 pies a will oJlce for pay again some day,
sen lost hel' AusJ,xmd In a tragic 'Ifin.: pie crust is !Jac! eitl1~r flou!' \\eck ane! m.cs at It'J.st 10 pound" since she had tUlned dow:n many
way, w!len he ~'as killed in a tl~ct- 01' lale! or watel', ~n,.l .she says of lald ancl 25 pounds of n')u,r, challces for her pIes and cakes.
?r .ac(;rldent. h0O' Sfhe Illohvee! tnt,) now she se{~ms to lmow huv; much Hel' pies are made in a nine inch but she says that ,if she does ~h~
w'wn ,rqIl,l, el' allll Ollle on to use. She lllea,~un's tht~ flour pan an,l can be cut intp six "[ec!'$.. I t k f J f 1
lUask~Jl ere"l. ~d looked about but uses her touch to tell whe-n .. pans 0 as In.ore, 01' s 1e ee s
{or son:"thing to do, SOll;ebody, she has the light amount of Ianl She uses gallon p_tck flUi t gen- tha t ~he d:tl not make enough to
who eVlqently knew h~r to be ;], and water, She 'does not us,' iC0 C'I'.t1ly for h,,1' fruil pie", :lYlu for pay fOl' her mateIials and labor,
, k k d I t b kif apl-,Ie pie she prders Home at the pi ices she had asked
",,0 • as e 1er Q a ~ a. p e 01' Iwater eitlHI', nor does she chill Ue.luty or Jo!uthan:l, :She usec3 I'e'al earlier in htr baking,
pay, And that she says IS the way the dough in the ice OOX, 8he ;;ays
lt started, NoW she always has she d0<'S not have time and that pUll1pl\ins for her pumpkin pies,
h f" d d 'th tl as she thinks the taste is better.\iI' IV", {overy ay .all WI lese hCl' pies have al\\':1Y3 !Jeen well She has made se-vE'l'al new kir:d:i
many more, sometunes as many, !'t'.::eivecl. ;, ,.., ' "
fl.S ZO a day. Special 01'der3 come, '. of p:es, tho~e \\' Ith cll~n\b er u:;t,in fo!' gathel ings or for bi"- meals She \\ 01 ks at her kItchen bar, I fo!' mstance, and mL1l\ llJual pies,
at a. city (afe anJ she P;OIll )tly and l'olls. enough crust fOl' on: Ithe;;() csp"cially for parties. S,he
, t t . 'k I pie at a tImt', but she C.\11 bake as s.\ys she never has trou1)le With

,~eNo\~ ~~~l h~S ele-etdc appliances, many U:3.. si~ in he~ own, so,a~ ,her pie shells Shl in;ling, probably
but in t.he othel' days she diLl not. one ,IS. f~m:;necl fOl !Jal,"ng sh" IbCC':l\ise she never stretches the
, However .she says she still mix- slide" It Ill. • I crU:::lt. "

eli' he!' lard (and she uses good She says that th0 favorile fruit: \Vhcn she fil,:;t startc,c1 she says,
(ountry Jan!). and !Jou!' with her p,ie' is apple an,j Ch£11 y, but the Isug~:r' \\ as !,C,lI'Ce, al1'.! tho~e send- i

il,:J.nds., Once In a while she l.lS('S ft ., "t" ll'd' f "" 1 'n 1ll1g l!l an onler would fUllUsh thel!' I
.a, bleil(~er but not often, because so pIe I mOr ca l; . 01 l~ 13:,.0 . lown sugal'. :Sh0 W1S not .baking
the. \\'an(s to leel t1')o mix lUIe, ?he :,?IN use-s !lour for thlC'kenlllg JUIcy Ienough dming the wal' to get an :
t.lJoys she knows lJy Ute "fHI" Just fllUt, neva a sul.!slltut"" Imt for adL1ltlvr1l1 allowance of sug,u. I

I J
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Jimmio William:-1, Phjllis Wildon, ICharyl Grabowski an:j Bobbie sev-
Larry Worm, Dennis Zabloudil, enker. .
--- ---~ ----- -_..- -_.- - - -~ .._------~ - -----~---------_..- ---_._-- ...._-------- ~~---

2.20
.rs

14.60
<133.96 Thanksgiving Poultry

9.80

4.52

: 24.62

.76

.80

We always need and have a good market for your
poultry. Bring in your Ducks, Geese and Turkeys
this week end or 011 Monday of next week if. pes
sible, To the customers that wish to buy poultry
for their Thanksgiving dinners. we would suggest
that they contact us lor their needs. We will have
a good variety to choose from.

Co.

Rockers

$12.45
Re::l Duran pla,!:c ~p'

hoi,tery, mohogan)'
fini.hed wood. NO'IOg
spring ,eat.

Ord
Creamery
. Phone 84

$1.75
Climb.. pulls lo~el,I
~Ieel with clock .pring
mOlar, brake,. road
scraper. 8 ~.~" lonl/.

,Steel Tradors

Co-op.

Erector Seh

Gilbert e!edric enl/;ne
with S position gear
shift. Operates on 110
v"lil. AC. In,fructi,el

$3.50 up

\\ Nf\t-H-I--QHl;;; lJOESN', ~\\Nt> TH1~'
OLD PIPE. YOU SHOULD SME(...L 1HE ,,,'
GAS FROM OUR FAULTY PLUM6IN~,

We Sell! We Installl We Service! We O",arantee!
Reme'fl\~.~!! AIVr~Ys Call This MASTER ,PLuMBER

'ROWBAL'
P~OMBINGand' HEATING .

. 243 So. 16th St. " . Phone 172R 1

He... Your MASTER PLUMBER"

8 A. M. Saturday to 10 ~. M.

Junior lite with ~ S
piecel whire birch, .(
win~ b10de •. Other
lius also available.

69c

'W'W'W'W •• ~'~•• ~~••••••• -~ ••._.~
. • l . .

4
4
4
4
4
f
f
4
4
4

Pretty BU99Y Takes Dolly Ridin~ in High Stylel (

tlWelsh" Doll Carriages. :

;\\-",,"=''t'h', 1145,. , .l
Collcpsible styr~ tn 'hru~' ieo'h~r.· '4
ette. Sun visor, windshi~ld Cover.
Even 0 foot broke cnd Du<;he;s ~
vndergeor for SI;10othridin'Q! l ';',f:

Lcrue 24Y2x13xlO~ sile;·:. ':.;' ·4
<l : ":. :

~ ". '41

:f
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4.
4
4
C

)

TournarQ(kers

$6.95
Acluall)' hours and
dump.! 18..S Y2.6 ('Z
inch lcale model of
rood'building machine.

Regular 11.95 Value

Her lvltr¢us, life-like Scron plostlc locks
can actually be ..' combed and
curled! Big 22·inch size with dark·fringed
eyes that go-to:.sleep, ~vddry Iocm-,
sluffed rubber lotex. arms and legs. Soft
cotton body, delicoiery painled plastic
hea.d and crying voice. 2 plastic curlers
include,d, A big, beautiful" baby"l

Dump Trucks

$1·19
for land and gra,erl
13Yz .. .(Yz .. 6~~ inch
slreamllned lleel.
Heodli~h!•• tailgale.

,

Ord, Nebrcskc

Special Wallpaper Sale

.: ItINGLEIN DRUGSTORE

10 Patterns of Sidewall only 1be Double Rqll
Border 3cYard

" White Ceilin9 39c. Double Roll

Junior sia. Complete
withequipment, initruc·
lions for 50 game,!
24' square board.

(auom Boards

$5.19$2.29

rr:'.•.'•~
J
~

~

•••
.' I .

:~:.I'! ... '-·);~· ~
•••••J
•~
~

.'~
•••••••~
••
• Pinball Games

49.25

49.25

80.49

80.49

80.49

8OA9

1.00

15.38

7.83

3.50

2.00

3.25
90.00

3.00

90.30

29.80
15.15

4.75

11.60
1.25
9.91
7.35

.25

90.30

13.74
21.50

:10.78

110.81

49.25

14.77

14.77

roo.oc

111.11

113.47

aoe.oo
4.18

2024.00

1012.00

TRUCKS

GENERAL FUND
Har;y Clement, Salary ist

half Oct, .... , ..,., •.. ;.
Herrunn Hlce, ~alary 1~

half Oct. . •.... -, 1.

Harrv Clement, Salary 2nd
palf Oct. ..' ; .

Herman Rice, Salary 2nd
half Oct....•. , .

1<'. L. Blessing, Mayor's .
salary 2nd qtr .

James B.' Ollis, 'I'reas.
salary 2nd qtr. . .

J. 'R. Sullivan, Police
jUdge salary Znd qtr, '"

Clarence Davis, City Atty.
ifees Znd qtr......•...

Agnes Dodge; City Clerk
salary 2nd qtr, . .... :. f

Gus SchoeilsteiIl, Council
meets ..'.,,: ,; .. ,

L, D. Milliken, Council
meets , •. , .• '.••

FUND
City Trcasuier. Purchase

of 1 Airport Bona ....
City Treasurer, Purchase

IOf 2 Airport Bonus '"

RoAD FUND
John Beran, Salary 1st

half Oct. .
John Beran, Salary 2nd

[jalf Oct. I ......... I...
o & ~f Account, MJ)wer re

pair, paldby error by
o & M Acct. in Sept. ..'

O. A. Kellil;on, Labor on
maintainer "

Koupal &. Barstow Lbr.
Co.. Lumber & nails ..

J<J. L. Hinze, Wrenches ..
1I1.1gh Carson, 3 mo. rent

of bldg. to 11/1 .
,Gamble store, Supplies ..
'Amel'ic"n Coleman Co.,

Repairs ....•.........•
Francis Sinunoens, 1912 I

truck .......•........
James Lacina, Labor for

Oct. .
Ord Auto Sales, Battety

eharge .
Andersen's "G6" Statton,

Gas '.
Service Oil Co., Gas .
Sinclal r Service. Gas .
Leach Oil Co., Gas .
Beran Hardware, Nails ..
Geo. Dailey, Labor for

Oct. .
Vidor y Tax Fund, Tax

>for Oct.....•..... , .
Texaco Service, Gas .
Gamble store, Supplies ..
Joe 1<'. Rysavy ~ Sons,

Labor on sickles ....•
Ernes·~ Ulrich, Gravel '"
L~onard LUdington, Gravel

inspection & "as . '.' ','
Social Security Tax Fund,

Tax for Oct ...." .....

ORD. NEBR••

along with features that no other pickup
truck gives you. For example-the
COMfO-VISION CAB is "the roomiest, ·most
comfortable cab on the road." The Silver
Diamond engine is an outatanding de,vel.
opment of the world's largest exclusive
truck- engine plant. Super-steering gives
you maneuverability and ease of handling
that m,,\ke driving a pleasure.

But get all the facts for yourself. Come
in and learn why International pickup
trucks. are the best truck value in pickups
today.

v '

\ ~ \

v •

'.

INTERNATIONAL'
~

HOW'ARD HUFF

, t

There are two simple reasons why you'
sav'e money when you buy an Inter
national pickup truck.

First, you get lower operating and
maintenance costs.You get a pickup truck
that is engineered throughout to do more
work for less moiley.

, • .< ..\

Second, you get longer truck life. Even
the smallest International pickup truck
has tllft traditional stamina that has kept
Internationals fir::>t in heavy-duty truck
8..\le8 for 19 straight yean;.

You get thes~ all-truck savings right

,;

, \

{ .'

Irrigated Land Auction'
Loup City, Nebr.. 2 p.m,

Tuesday. November 20
Partjtion Sale fo Close Estate

# l-I.rrigated lW A. 1 ~l nil, south of Loup l'it~· 011 State lligh
way. All under ditch of Middle Loup Public Power & Irriga
tion Dlstrlct. Well Improved and in high state of eultlvut lou.
One of the flnost In the ;\liddle IAu!> \'.lUt·~·. #2-VplaIltl S'!O
A. \\ lth 100 A. level. l:intl III th« futile Oat, Creek bottom".
Onn el h.lglm ay, Go<:K1 hUII!'O\ emcnts. #3-"~ A. upland
farm wlth oilI,y IOQ.L~. broke, U,abnc,· good Jpt,h e grass. G.ool!
Improvements. Excellent stock Iarm, For details \\ ith bill
and photos, wrlte either \\'. II. Line, Lamont L. Stephens or
E. \\1. l\l(,)e!l;JI(>rt, all of Loup Cit~·, Xebr.

Mod.I L·t to, 115-inch wheelbase, 6!~ -foot pickup
bvJy, •. ~OO lba. UVW. PiC};,U{>8 in the 1.-110, L-120
and 1.-130 Series indude 115, 127 and 134-inch wheel-
bai!<:., 6H, 8 and 9-ft. bodies, GVW'8 to 8,600 Ibs,

This pi(kliP pinches pennies.!
'.,' . I'! .. . , . J •

1
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Ord. Nebr.

Five-spee4 tral).Smission..q ,

2-speed rear axles. and
choice of' axle ratios give
you greate~ pulling power.
fasler getaways and higher

. top speeds. Low loading
height and hinged stake
center sections help you tQ
save work and time.

Auto
Edw. Gnaster

Heavy frame; long. strong
sprin9Sj ~ig C<3pacity axle>

Ord

BIGGER
PAYLOADS4

THIS 2-TON CHASSIS is engineered to fit your lxidy neds:
0,1 \\hedbases of 128", 15~\ 170", and 192", it will accom
modate a \\ide variety of bodies, from 8 ft. to 18>~ ft.' in
length,

Dodr;e IV2-fon "Job-Rated" trucks prOvide sil1lil.~r features
and 2,dY~lILtgl's to gi\ e J'OU better vqformatJ"" Oil J'our jot>.

InDodge 2-ton "Job-Ra led' ,
trucks you can lIlOVC extra
big payloads \\ ithout over
loading. That's b,-,,,ause a
lot more Of your load is
carri.:d on the front axle.
Deep, ruggc'd frame ami
all-sted Lody stakes and
sills lllean extra strength.

Good Used Cars & Trucks

Ord,

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 Door. Clean, good
motor, lots of accessories. Black color.

Ford 'Tudor. Low mileage, one owner car.

Ford Fordor. Clean, 900d. rubber.

Chevrolet 4 Door. Lots of miles left In
this one.

1947 Dodge 3/4 Ton' Pickup. flat bed.

1948 Studebafter '/2 Ton Pickup. Sto~k .rack.
I

1935 Ford '/2 Ton Pickup. Stock rack.

1930 Ford Model·A Pickup.

1946

1941

1941

,
MORE

ECONOMICAL
POWER

I wish to express
my sincere thanks to
the many friends and
at the husking bee
held for me.

Thanks also to 1\13y'S
Market and Bredtliau
ers Store for the nice
box of groceries, and
to George Eberhart
and Paul Madsen for
the apples.

Your kindness and
helpfulness will al·
WaJ'S be remembel'Ell.

Mrs. MalJlc Jell-sell.

A big, high-compression
236.6-cubic-inch enginc de
veloping 109 h.p. You get
the right engine for top
econoiny wHh aluminum
pistons, four piston rings
(top ring chrome-plated),

1

Card of Thanks -

--------~~----~,

.
-~1r. arid MIS. B, B. Holm('3 of -MIS. EllJ. Mae ge!ll\C1S arul I ~R, K. Fitzhugh and Clarence

Taylor were Monday shopper s in chiId: en, Sandi a, Mal k and Jean, Harris of Minneapolis, Minn., were
Ord. They were dinner guests of all of Lincoln, spent Sunday withj Wednesday dinner guests of MI'.
Mr. and Mr s, E;l nest Bohy, 1\11". Re i.ue i s' mother, 1\11s. Hen- and MI s, Knute Peterson and Iam-

--Vll ~ our Uuislrll:l'; sho pplug 1 y Mar ks. ily.'
at IlOn1<' and Ict ;)OUI' phot og ruphs 1------- -~---- -------- -------- -~ :__ , _
solv l" ;)'OUl' gift problems. S\\ 0iH'S ~__-Wllii_-_.....rm-""....,.m -_.-...--_-----------_:.
",tullio. 30-6tc

-111', and Mrs, gcbnt \Valtel'S
of Grand Island spent the week
end with MI'. and Mrs. Knut e .
Peterson and family. I

--Ray Weidenhaft of Colorado
Springs, Colorado was a Monday
visitor at the Knute Peterson
h0111e.

137 N. 17t~ St.

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

EASIER
I-IA~.D,LING

You can turn sharpt.·r, ma
neuver better and park
easier with a Dodge 2-toll
"Job-Rated" truck ... be
cause J'uLI get \\ide front
lread, cruss-steering (ex
cept C.O.Eo mudels), short
\\hedb~tsc avd worm-and-'
roller ste~ring gCdc,s.

•

8 A' ,"etter performa"ee"~ ways'
. u ( If .' .. ,"

~DDDGE Z-Ta' , TRUCKS- .

We wish to thank all
who were so kind to us
at the time of the birth
of olir baby son, We
wi s h especially to
t1lwk the nursE'S in
the hospital and· Dr.
Lynn, also all who sent
cards, flowers and
gifts.

Mr. alld ,Mrs.
George Fry:ck and

SO,I.

c·

:the ~~e ~~IfJj7/~t:.f/ 59 o~t of 97 State Champtons chose Dodae to drlvA In th... 10'" National Truck Roadeo'

Card of Thanks -

Local News
-Mr. and MIS. Joe Bohl and

daughter Margarct of Lincoln,
were week end guests in the Ed
Anderson home. Mrs, Bohl arid
Mrs. Anderson are sisters.

-Mr, ar.d Mrs. Dave Watson
and Tom my of Hastings were Sun
day br eakrast guests in the 1. D,
I~obinson home.

-Out of town callers at the
Ernest Bolly home during the re
cent illness of Mrs. Bohy we re
Mr. and Mrs. A, 1<', Alder of Tay
lor, Mr. and MI's. .John Cosner of
Kimball, Neb., M~, and Mrs. A. W,
Rines of Greeley, IIfr. awj Mrs. E,
C. Bolly of Scottsbluff, Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. 1'. 13. Holmes, Taylor,
111·S. Ada Holmes and :\1I's. GUy
Blanchard, of cotesfield, Mr. an-I
1\frs. C. It. Newbcckcr, Taylor, Mr,
and Mrs, Ellis N, Bohy and fam
ily of Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bohy and Wayne of Burwell have
been down several days to assist I
with the wo rk and care of Mr-s,
Bohy. She is slowly regaining
strength and is now able to be up
and about the house part time.

-Pvt. Alvin Cernik , who haJ
been stationed in 1<'t, Jackson, S.
C., is spending his 30 days fur
lough here with pis mother, MI s.
Bolish .Kapustka, and other rela
tives, He will leave nc-xt weei,
fOI' his new station in Fl. Riley,
Kang.

- COluC, help ded the Belle oftht, Hall, at lIospitalB"lldit Dane,.' ~..~_... ... ,

!!ipOJlSOfeJ L~· On1 U ~ l)\V Club, ",,;p;;;~;~=-;":';;'i-"---,;-;...;;.;.;;~*

~IrOc~~;~r;~~ov,19, \\it}l Jrss G~r{;~ I \ 0 B ADS A' NOT W-t
. -Mrs. Leonard Parks, of Port· ,ur est - Ie . II len
land, Ore., was called to North
Loup Tuesday by the serioi.ls'iIl-
ness of her mother, Mrs. MargaI'd Th A W BPI
Milligan. She' is also visitin~ in . ey re orn y eop e
01'.,], Harvey Parks being her
father-in-law. She was delaJ'~d Who I{novi Ga,ad Shoes
10 hours enroute by the tr'al\1 i
wrecks which killed 21 persons"
though her own train was not ••G W In II SI f L d·
wrecked. race a I(er toes or ales

-Louise Hackel went to North
Loup Tuesday to spend the day froln 4 95 to 11 95 \-"
with her brothel' and family, Mr, •• ;'
and Mrs. Frank Hackel. Mr.

~~~tf;.1 has not been very well re- ..John C. RobertsII Shoes for ~en

- .Stanley and Henry Bruha were fro.'n 7.95 to 11.95bus passengers to Granl! Island ~

Tuesday morning.

Ord

Home From the West
Mr. and 1Ir-s. lIenry Creme!;!),

returned home \Vednesday from ~

month's visit on the westem coast.
They had plann~d to remain away
longer, but 'wel'e called home by
Lhe funeral services of Mr. Cl'e
meen's sister, Mrs. Ruth NJ-glen
1<'I'ank, who wa:;; buried in Arci\dia
Thursday. While in ~lifol'1lia,

::\11'. and Mrs. Cremeen visited their
daughter, Mrs. 'R. C. Spradlin and
family in Monte Bello, also a sis
ter of Mrs. Cremeen, Mrs. aen
Sutton and famlly in Monrovia,
al~qo many other relatives. Later'
they went to WashIngton wher'e
in Wilbur, they visited their son,
Virgil and family. They had plan~

ned to visit in WyomIng and Gcr
ing, Nebr., but had to l'eturn home.

Speak in Church Sunday
Youn9 Afr;can Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Sylma \Vanatie,
from 1<'reetown, Sierra Leone,
Africa ate students in York Col
lege where Mr. \Varratie is' fin
ishing his senior year in preparing
for the ministry. liis father and
brothers are Moslems, but he was
convcrted to christianity at an
early age and admitted to an
English school near his home.
Later he graduated from the
U,nited Brethren Academy at
Freetown, where he remained as
a teacher for five years ,

His wife Mary is the \1aughter
of a Methodist minister. I Togeth
er these young people have wol'1{
ed, pinched and saved in order to
come to the United States to fin
ish their training for their life
work. Besides her regular col
lege course, Mrs. \Vanatie is tak
ing piano and voice, a,nd has
studied textile and China painting
together \~ith ceramics which will
enable her to teach their people
to use the wonderful clay fOlmd
in Siena Leone, Africa. .

These )'oung people will :;lpea~
and sing in the E, U. B. church
next Sunday mOl'lling. YOl,l ar~
invited to come and hear them,
at eleven o'clock.

New L!ghtln&,
Fluorescent lamps for bome light·

ing have been improved. These are
called "deluxe cool white" and "de,
luxe warm white."

Onloha Mattket
Biggest Tenth,
Straight Mon~ay

Omaha again Monday was' the
world's largest livestock market
-10th successive Monday at the
top. Cattle, calves, hogs and
sheep on sale totaled 25,000. The
-attle and calf run was 11.350-
vnd about evenly divided between
Westerns and grainfeds. Western
supply was lightest since August
and signaled approaching end of
'he season's range run,

Fat cattle trade was largely
steady, some early sales strong to
251.' higher. Bulk of steers and
yearlings brought $33-$36, with
better steers to $38,75 and quot
able to $39. Plain shortfeds sold
down to $28. Bet t heifers were
some at $36.25, Cows sold steady
canners and cutters $15-$20. beef
to $28, latter paid for toppy West
erns, Bull trade was uneven, some
sales lower but bcef bull top held
at $29.50 and odd head scored $30.
Vealer top held at $35.

Lighter supply combined wlth a
fair showing of late-In-the-season
buyers made for improved tralle
on replacement cattle and calves,
which late last \veek skidded to a
new low for the season. ~rQnLlay

sales were 25-50c and more over
last week's close, \Yearling stock
steer;: sold at $28-$36, lightweights
to $38, Wyoming yearling feeder
steers weighing 784 brQught $35.
Good to choice stock calves clear
ed at $34-$40, latter paid for Nc
braska Angus steer and heifer
calves. Stock cows sold to $26
anLl SOIl)e were held higher.

Hogs sold 25 to mostly 351.'
higher, butchers weighing 180
360 $18-$18,75. Sows were steady
to 251.' up, 270-500-pounders $15.50
$18. Stags brought $13,50·$15.50.

,Fat lambs sold steady- at $28
to $30.50. Top was paid for na
tive wQoled as well as fed \Vest
CI n lambs. Slaughter ewes held
at $10-$14,50. Feeder lambs also
sold steadJ'- at $28.50-$33.

You can't miss when you give him a
gift of sportswear. If he's the outdoor
type or a TV armchair quarterback or
a horne chore putterer, he'll cherish a
~olorIul jacket, a loud shirt or a swanky
pair of slacks, And remember, spor ts
wc'O.r goes to business as well (1:3 to
recreation spots, So-make it a sPorts
weqr Christrrws lor every mon this year.

We take this meth
od of thanking our
ndgh1?Ors and friends
for their expressions
of kindness and SJ'lU
pathy in the loss of
our Mother and GI'and
mother. These expres
sions have been deeply
appreciated.

Merle Dads,
Mrs. Geor-ge Go1t'ea

aHd It·amily.
Mr, aHd Mr-s. VCfHOII

U'illial1ls a/uI Fa III Hy

Card of Thanks -

,Why a Gift of

'New Sportswear

Is FIatterin9 . . • .\

The Christmas Store for Men
East Side 01 Square

AI ClrriJ/mClJIlIlli?

A WOMAN'S PLACE IS IN A MAN'S STORE!

~f.?bJ7)C~~:?);9 ):?_,••7)i:.;l' ~1'?1~1 ~p),~~ PI??e)·<-;'~1;/Pt7P!7t-;F.)KP "i' M?P<:iIPI9PJJ
,,,,...''i,:.~.\,.... ' ........ '1,;),...-;.' .....'\:~.. "'" "'l.' ...;.,"4.:0.' "'').' .....'<t;.'). ...',\,,'\.';.·v')., ..-;.' ""':\;,-j,' .........I,-:l..~,'

\ .

-Do ~'our Christmas shOll}ling
at home antI let ~'our photographs
solw )'our gift llroblems. Swopes
Studio. SO-6te

Janet Coleman
Trains in Chicago

Janet Coleman, who graduated
from the Ord high school with the
class of 1951, is taking nurses'
training in the Presbyterian hos
pital in Chicago, having left here
the mi\1dle of September, Her
uncle, Dr. Bryan Eyerly, is con
nected with the hospital. The
COUl'~e wlll tal{e three years. Much
of her time for the first few
months is taken up in class rooms
and laboratories, with floor duties
coming later. After five months
she wll! l'eceive the school cap.
Miss Coleman, the daughter of
MrS. Cecil Coleman, was one of
75 girls to enter the school this
year.

pro

f

299

89cD.ark
seon1

prettier titan ever
at Mode 0' Day r

Cotton Print
Frocks-

3 Pair ~1.6()

East Side of Square

HOSIERY

Scotia

89c

~ODE·O·DAY

We do mean brief!
Th~w brids by :\[umulg
wrar are ll~xt-tq--'llothing

in size but the fabrics
a"a1hlbl" ill tillS st~le arE'
all ('as~- to can.' for • • •
\\ olll1erful to \\ l'i.u! Muns
ingwe:u's long - wearing
elastic banus the l('g cdg"s. -

Mo4e O' Day does won'ders \\ ith our newest
cotton prin!s! Here is one in a vivid tloral

patter.n, detailed with scallops on sleeves and
skirt. ric· rae trim, low rounded neckline.

}'"II cut, It to 20. washable.

Also available in Nylon.

-

-

-
, ~n~ _

I
.------------------.....----•. Mrs. Wilsoo Dies

in G. I. Hespltal
Funral services were held at

10:30 Saturday morning f rorn ,the
Ashley Mortuary for Mrs. Mary
C. Wilson. 78. who l?assed away
in a Grand Island hospital on last
Thur-sday, Nov. 8, 1851, MI'S, \V11
son was in falling health fOI' the
past few years. She came to Sco
lia 2% years ago to make her
home and to be neal' her daugh
ter and other relatives, She had
been a patient in a Grand Island
hospital fOI' the past month,

Among those from out of town
were Mr, and Mrs, Ira Murphy,
Scottsbluffs; xtrs, Johnnie Crab
tree, 'Torrlngton, Wyo.: Mr. and
:\fl s. Don Smith, Kearney; George
Tabler, and 1\fr. and Mrs. Cecil
Bert, Comstock; Mr. and MI·s.
John Tabler, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Grubaugh and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Winscott, David City; Mr.
and MrS, R. V. Shutt, Hastings;
1\frs. Ode Gol'ley, Broken Bow;
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Brcdthaue r and
family and 1\~rs. Ethd Mitchell
also accompanied the body to Call
oway 1.01' burial.

IBIllings, Mont, spent last week
MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT at the home of Mr, and Mrs. w-,

I Donscheski. The ladies are sis-
Quiz Representative . te rs,

Phone 2911 Scotio I Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Penny and
~ I two boys spent the weekend at the
, • Art Holt and Wm. Brcdthauer
r. Ihomes. Tile Penny's returned to

Several bU~lness houses were i their home in Utica Sunday eyc-
closed in Scot.,a Monday in obser- . ning, ' ,
var:ce of. ~rmlstace ~a;- ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clylle Barth and

1.~e Nelghborl,:r Nelohbo! club family spent Sunday with Clyde's
sen cd lunch duri ng the :\11~. Mab- mother, Mrs. Julia Barth at Lex
l~ Jensen sale Monday. ington. Mrs. Balih expects to

Mr. and Mrs. varold Bussell enter an Omaha hospital this
drove to. Grand Island Sunday week for surgery. '
Wh"'1 e they met their son, Jack and '1 1 'I ' k
a friend Pete Peterson who are "' 1', anu ., rs. Die Rank, Joleen
attelldin~ school at Lin~oln, Fete and John spent Sunday at the
til from "'Minden, Thcy spent the ~ Greeley Gebhardt horne. They re-
after noon top ethel'. i I tt~Ill,?d to Grand Island SIUl?ay

", ?'" ' . " i everung. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims
'l1.~. YOt~t~ s 1< dlo~\Snlp g10Up of i and MIS. Grace Wittwer were FIi

the I' Ish Cleek chulel~ held a p~r- I day evening callers at the Ceb
ty last Thursday night at tne hardt home
home of Darrel Gydesen's parents, I ,. , • ,
Mr. and 1\-1rs. Bill Gydescn, I ~Ib S~udl1lcka who ha~ been a Sgt. Max Sims writes he was

, patient III the state hospital neal' recently surprised when he met
~~r. and Mrs. Antone Kenney of IKeal'llcy returned ~unday to his Pfc. Wayne Rich ~nd Cpl. Jal.nes;::::.:..:.============:.,, h?mc east of ScotIa. Mr. Stud- Ira Burns of Scotia, Sgt. Sims

I1Ic1;-a underwent surgery twice Iwas detailed to IJ.ick up a replace
dUllng the sCYeral months he was ment at the deopot in Soppor:.",
hospitalized, IJapan, after talking a few minutes

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson found that the "replacement" turn
and Dwight were Sunday guests I ed out to be Pfe. \Vayne Ri~h,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frances \Vaoner. son of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Murray RIch
SIUllby callers at the Jo~son of Scotia, Sg t. Sims had gone to
home were Mr. and Mrs. Don high school with Le-land and
Babcock and Larry of Beatl'ice, George Rich, older brothers. Need
Mr. and 1hs. Cari'oll Babcock and less to state the boys were glad
fanlily of North Loup and Mr, to ~ee each other and much . to
antt Mrs. Marvin Johnson. The their amazement soon met up WIth
Don Babcock family are visiting Cpl. James Ira Burns, son of Mr,
relativ(,;; at North Loup. a.nd Mrs. Jack ,~ur;rs ~Iso of ~co-

Miss Margaret Zulkoski return- t:a.. Cpl.. BUI:1>; IS III Co. B, 1....0tjl
ed Wednesday night from a fe v Eng~n~{'nng Com.!>atjBn., and w;cj.s
days spE'nt visit'ing fdends ~t on assIgnment. Eved though there
CheyelU1e amI Denver, Miss Zulk- aI'e a g.reat m~ny ~ebl'asl,a boys
osk! and her mother, MI·S. Frank near thIS location, It is not often
Zulkoskt spent Thursday at Kear. they are. lucky enough to, l11:ee l.
ney with John Jurzenski who was Young R:ch had, been h?splta!l~ed

,not so well the latter part of tl e and had Just ~one back l~to aclJve
, week. . I duty. at .the tlme of their chance

mcdlllg.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BriXlthauer -Sec our "Feature Lo<:l<" ilia-

?f Gl'and Island were Sllnda~.. vis- m'onl1s. l\lull(';(s 23.tfc
It01'S at the Herman Bredthauer, ' .
Sr, home. l\frs. Rose Fuss, Mr. Gerald, and Harold Rec:< a~d
and Mrs. Bredthauer and their Jan~ \~aldo of Kealney, MIS.
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bred- Nel!l~ Cornell. and SOI~, KeI)net~l,
thauer of Pasadena, Calif., were who IS on lea\e .from ~l~ dU~les l~
evenin'-" callers, t.J:re armed services \\ere SLlndaJ
a, qlllner guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs,

• Mr, and, !\lrs; I~lchard Reck and Richard Reck. Mr. and 1,1rs. Law
:'hs. Audle Clement, accompan-Irence Sautter and family of :\1il'a
led by Mr, and Mrs. O. Eo Cornell' Valley were aftez-noon callers.
of Grand Island, spent Saturday
afternoon at the Ed Johnson home
at Edeson, Mrs. Johnson, whQ -Quiz \Vant Ads get reo
hall sufferE'd a stroke a few weeks sults.
ago, was taken by car to the Wm.
Buffington home at Cheyenne
'",here she will be cared for by her
daughter, Mrs. Buffington. A
grandson, Eldon Buffington and a
son, Bud Buffington, drove their
cars to Edcson, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson went with their grand
son and Bud to take a load of
~rsonal belongings for his par
ents. Their ret\.;rn home is in
definite.

Jim MOlTow, who is a medi
cal patient in the Ord Co-opera
tive hospital, is reported as not

Gast Side of Square being any belter. His daughter,
~=::::~::::::::::::=::::::::::::==-_=--=-=_.1vlI's. AIpha Dally, st ays wi th hi m.

I Perf~et

GO guage
~
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Refilling and collecting money
[rom our live-cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area, No
selling! To qualify for work
you must have car, referj2nces.
$600.00 cosh, secured by in
ventory. Devoting 6 hours a
week to business, your end on
percentcuo of collections will
net up to $400.00 monthly with
very good possibilities of tck
ing OVE-! full time. Income in
croosinq cccordinqly. " For in
terview, include phone in up
plicolion. Box ALM c/o Quiz.

". Cesspools and Septic
femks Cleaned and Sanitized.

No Pumping. Low Cost.

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Ratel;)

Coffee Shop and Bar

Recommended by "
Duncan Hines .

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"chick" Fredrickson

Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
your desires•

j
I-

,
•r .....

alor
---------

-_. ---'--"---_._------~ - -_._---_.__._-- .....- ---~
-1::t~_.......,...,.......WW¥t'... '9A==«'...l,"·CHW.. X'''''~

Lund
Scotia

&

" G. E. APPUANCES
, " and FlXTURES

Ask Us for Estimates

or

FARM AND
ClTY WIRING

We Speciulize in

Pedersen
Pllone 2661

..

,ORD DIRECTORY
''!. "", ,

Nebr. Arcadia

ORD
DWELLING ~IOUSES

5 rooms: Kitchen, dining. living and 2 bedrooms. Bath.
Basement Iinished, Electric water heater. Garage. All
utilities. Price $4.500.00.

Wozab Agency
Ord Nebr.

North Loup
Dwelling Houses

4 rooms: Kitchen. dinette. living and bedroom with bath.
Eleelric water heater. Venetian blinds, built in cup
boards. Insulated. Price $3.000.00.

, We have buyers for farms •.pofh improved
and unimproved.' We'd like' fo have your list
ing.

-"~-_...._--------

Ord Business Opportunities
Here is a rare opportunity in Ord for the

rigM party who can handle this. The equip
ment and inventory will come close to the sell.
ing price. This past year the NET income has
been 100 % of the selling price. For $8,000.00
you can purchase this profitable business. By
appointment only.

8 rooms: Kitchen. dining. living and 2 bedrooms down
with part bath. 3 bedrooms up with full both. Full base
ment. Electric wuter heater. New forced air, gas duel
system heating plan!. Garage. Very close in in excellent
location. All utilities. Price S7.QOO.OO.

..

<- -
CALL US
COLLECTORD•

Useful Premium Given With Each Call

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED
PROMPT ~ANITARY SERVICE

Valley Rendering Plant
Harry Muirhead. Mgr.

PHONE 23

Ualph W. Xorman, Attorney
XOTlCE FOn l'I{E8E:-iTATlOX

.OF CLAI~lS

In the COlmty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska .

In the Matter of the Estate of
Louis Perras Sr., Deceased.

All persons having claims
against the above Estate are re
quired to presentLhe eame in this
.Court on or before March 3, 1952;
or they will be. forever barred.
Claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the County Court Room in Ord,
Nebraska, March 4, 1902.

Witness my hand and seal Nov.
12, 1951.

ELLS\YORTH BALL, Jr"
(Seal) County JUdge of
33-3 ValLey County, Nebraska

Anyone who wants the wood in
the box elder and elm trees on our
lots across the street west of Joe
Rohlas, can have it for the cutting,
The largest trees are already fal
len and must be removed in the
next few weeks.-Jay Nelson.

ss-n-

GEO. A. PARKINS
0. D.

OPTOMETRIST
OnIy office 'In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes,

Office in the White BUilding
AcrOllIL the street from the
Ord Hospital. ' JUIlt South of

Ule Methodist Parsonage.

Pho,ne 90

I<'OR SALE--Purebred spotted Po-
land spring boars. Joe Walako- • AUTOMOTIVE
ski, Elyl'ia. Nebr. 33-5tp _

l<'OR SALl'J _ Registered Duree 1950 l\!erC'.~ry, 2 door, clean, radio,
boars. University of Nebr. and heater, visor and seat covel's.
Flcetline breeding. Choice in- 1949 Mercury, 2 door, radio, heat-
dividuals, guaranteed breeders. er, o,vel'drivt', seat Covers. .
$100.00 each: F'erguson and 1949 I< 01 d 4 dpol' custom, radio,
Miller, Durocs, Burwell, Ne br. heater and overdrive.
R. 1. Phone N 730 33-tfc 194.6 Men:Ull' 4 door, radio, heat-

-;;;;;:;;;;;::;"::;;;~~;;;;::::::;::;;;;;:::::~::::~ ! e1', ave rdrive, sea t covers.
J - I All of these cal'S are clean

and low mileage cars
1939 Ford, 2 door cheap.
1937 Ford Pickup. % ton, new

tires and good box.
1931 Model A Ford, 2 door - A

good one.
LOUP VALLEY MOTOR

And EQUIPMENT CO.
Xorth Loup, Nebraska

-Mercury Sales & Service- ,
Salesman:

HOWARD GARRISON.
33-lte

I<'OR SAL!'] - Registered Spotted
Poland China Boar and gilts.
Reasonably priced, Ted Woloho
ski, Blyria, Nebr. 31-Up

FOR SALE-Still have a few Po
land China Boars. Herb Goff.
Onl, Nebr. 32-2lp

I<'OR SALE-Purebred Hampshire
male pig-s, the good thick kind.
Also one yearling Hampshire
boar. R. Clare Clement. 32-He

------.------------~-----~-

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. M!LLER, M. D.

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nlte or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

F. 1. BLESSING

DENTIST

Telephone 6G

X-Ray Diagnosis
Otrlce in Masonlo Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

Inliurance

omce In Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGE;RY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

¥.. block aoutb of Ord bvs
pltal and lat door west of
ChriBt1an church.

• LOST and FOUND

WANTED-Corn picking, mount
ed, new 226 John Deere and two
wagons. See Louis Wajda or
O. A. Kellison. 31-3tp

STRAYEP - Coming 2 year old
heifer. Brand bar C on left
hip. F'rom Chet Paplernik's
pasture, Phone 1011, Ray Christ
ensen. 30-He

1-==:::=::::""--

,

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
JClectrocardlograp)y

, Ottice phone 3~

Dr. Weeu

Ree.129

~.. '. ', ' j

,OmCE SUPPUES

onOMETRIS'l'

. PR. GLEN AUBl$

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

'Phon.e SO,

f'
Or. Charles Weekes, M. D.

,Wlls,on-Jones Lcdge rs
Bound Bo cks, Le dg er Leavell

, .- " EVERYTHING
NR THE BOOKKEEPER

: QUIZ PRINTING CO.

fRA~k A, BARTA, 'M. D.
, , " . '. SPEcIALlS,\,

. ,. ",
•~:"'7"--_

.:

• i Pr~fniums for all

'DEAD STOCK
Dependoble Service

'. PHONE COLU;CT
St. Paul No. 9

ST. pAUL RENDERING
" CO.

,Agent for
Grund Island Rendering

cs.. Vivo of Nat. By.
'.,Products, Inc.

50-tIc

Ord
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Owner

30 "ales of 3rd cutliJlg' alfalfa

Hides .- Wool

, .

BUM PHILLIPPS

-

4 choice bred spotted ~ilts

.Fur'$

Burwell

Beginning Nov. 17th I will be at the Farmers Elevator
every Saturday. ~Top prices for your Furs, Hides. Wool
and Sheep Pelt~.

JolUl Deere one-war. \\ ith terracing att~~lllent

Da\id Brailll'J' rubber tired farm traller willi 16.5·busheJ
:~-row )1 &; )1 corn picker
12-fcot Case dUall) rake nUb trador control
6-foot horse mower
I-row hon.e culthator
Box \\agon
\\'agon box
Truck box, 9j,bushel calla.cll~· I·,
)lounkd Dt.~ring lister for 1"-20 or regular tractor
)[edlanlral po\\ cr lift for 1"-20 or C't'gu!a,r tractor
!-\\ heel trailer made by EIectrie '\'lIed Co. .
Ielarl' t~lle box I;' ;";'-;"
"'hlrl\\ md tracer
Wood \\ heel n llle til'l) runnIng gear

I

Frit!ay l'vening-. ~I1·s. Bud Turna conference in Blba We~tnesdaY.
was an invited guest. F'irat prize night
went to Mrs. Bud Donscheski: Minnie Rasmussen entertained
second to Mrs. Lester Gress and t~e following' guests Tuesday eve~.
the travellng prlze to Mrs. Pete rung in honor of her ' blrthday :
Hansen. Mrs. Bud Tuma added Mr. and Mrs, R. J .. Rasmussen,
her name to the membership list. Mr. awl Mrs, Dean Rasmussen;"

The y, W. S. club met Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christensen.
day at the church basement. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller, Mr.
Pete Hansen and Mrs. Bud Dons- and Mrs. Corwin Springer. Mrs,"
che skl were on the entertainlng John Pearson. Mr. 'and Mrs. LouIe
commit tee, Eight m embe rs and IH.asrnuss"~ and Mr. and Mrs. sot
the following guests were present: gen Sorensen. " ;
Mrs. Leonard Vlach, Mrs. Allen Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neilsen .
Keep, Mrs. Raymond Stevens, acclJmpaniedby Mrs, Gertle
Miss Gladys McCloughan, Mrs. Christensen, went to Ord Saturday
Lester Cree ant! Mrs. Har-ry De- to visit at the Elrner Christensen'
Land, home. Mrs. Christensen remained

Mrs, Glen Paist of Ft. Scott, overnight. .. . .;'
Kan., visited her sister-in-law. The Danish Ladies Aid met o~
Mrs. Ada Holmes, this week Thurs.~ay at th,e Holger Christen-'

MI'. anu ~1I·s. Harry DeLand sen honH':' Eleyen Ip.emqers an4
were business callers in Grand Is- the following visitors \\:ere pre~~~
land Tuesday. el1l: Mrs, Howard Lassen, Mr.'!:

. Rey. and' Mrs. Lester Boilesen Chester Klein, Mrs. E<c1 L;issen and
and son came Thursday from Gil. son.· ,'. '. '$
bert to visit at the Chris Boile~!'n Mr!i. Erving U,!-nzel, aGcomI>a.n~·

home, ied by Mrs. Josie Weiker, Mr~',·

Mrs. Louie 'Conwell and family AJ1l1~ Christel1s~l\ and Mrs. Minni~.
of Texas and Miss Blanch Cou- TatIow, WHe caIlers in St. Paul.
fal spent Monday at the Joe Cou- Wednesday. .~
fal home. MI'. and Mrs. George Vlach and.

Mrs. Lester Wells, Mrs. Shirley Mrs. Josie, Weikel' vi.sited at th4
Walker of Oru and ~II':>. ElwooJ Albert lngerly home 111 Elba o~
l3lanchard wO'e business callei'J Sunday. I . r
in Grand 151:\I1d Tuesday. .Mr. and Mrs. CI.arence Kellet

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker an,l Ml'. anlt Mrs. Bob Kelley o~
moved their household furniture IJincoln "isited at the Anna Saut:.
to Grand Island Wednesday. tel's hO~le Sa.tllrday. Sunday theJ:

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boilesen were. dinner gue,sts at the Cor~

Mrs. Elwood Blanchanl, Velma, win Springer home in Elba.
EIIen and Tonuny, Mrs. Josie -----~-------,

Weiker, Mrs. Even:tt Barnes and -Use Quiz Want Ads for
son, all attended the qU;lrterly quick service. .~---ie--'--. ".

·1 stud.s of llral.rio ha~:

HOGS

HORSES

MACHINERY

One tcum of sorrel horses. gentle und well broke

.Capt. Carl Ilansen of Califor
ma, came Wednesday, em'oute
f!'Om \Visconsin, to visit at the
Pete Hansen home, He had es
corted the body of a war veteran
to Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hal1sen took him to Grand Island
Thursday ·evcning to board a train
for california.

Mrs. ThQm3s Je;\sen entertain
ed her pinochle cIlJb at her home

HEAD OF.CATTLE
7 choice 2.year-old whit~faco hei'~ers. mated to .a 'He~e •

ford bull from the 13i1I Janda herd ,I • • .. "

14 extra good mixed steer and hliifer calves
1 good whitefuce bull cull. extra· good

1 spotted boar from Goff herd

~eranlum Calh,olic Ladies Will Serve Lunch

This is a Very Good'Offering of Stock and Machinery

PUBLIC AUCTION
. ,'. ..

2 stac!,s of fir:'!t allu sec-ond cutUug alfalfa

Edward Bruha,
CUUlmins, Burdick & Cummil1S, Auds.

. As we q,IO I~aving the farm. Vfe 'will sell the followu1 g personal property on the old Joo Pr'ip,ce' .farm. ,locate,.!)2
miles west of Ord, to Geranium Catholic Ch,Jrch. 1 mile south, 1 milo e~st, on

',~ ; • I • • , • , .'.. ,

36
2 13rocklefuce milk cows

Z G:uer:nsey milk cows, 4 years cld

10 choice Hereford stock cows. 4 to 7 years old

.
TERMS: Mako arrangements with derk before sale

HAY and GRAIN

1916 OlinI' 70 tractor
'Jl() tractor culth·ator for OIiH'r, \\ IIh tuel,
3-bottom' Chase tractor lliow on rubber
12-foot ~teel ('h.lse grain drill ,
John Deere 730 trador lister on rubber
2-1'0\\' rotary hoe
U-foot }I &. ~I puII tn;e conlbi 11<'
i-section ) .....CormJcI, Deering harrow, folding hItch
2i-foot Ke~stoll(, cIe\ atoc \\ ith 8-foot foldiu!;, hOl1per' amI air

cooled \\'iscon;,io engIne .
Combination grain unloading augl'r for :II &; )1
to,foot John Deere 110\\ er graIn blnller
VUll!eX i-foot trador twnble-bug scralH'r
0\ ('rshot stacI,er
)IcCorlll.lcl, Deering tractor mo\\ er, 7·foot

MISCELLANEOUS
Comfort cover for Oliver tractor: tractor ~mbrella; set of wagon bo~ irons: 6-foot feed bunk: work bench and bench

. grinder; scoop board; 2t HP air cooled engine: two sets 7· fqol tractor·mower sickles: McCormick Deering3S cteanl
sepcuator: 5 sallon cream cans and strainers: Power Pa c electric fencer: melal bushel basketl'l; tire pump to fit
any standard size power take,off; hand sprayer: sleeve puller fer 4 ILI6 to 5 inch bore: hand seeder: ear marker
and calf dehorner: 2 cal-.o buckets with nipples: 2 a·foot hog troughs; .22 Stevens bolt action repeclling rifle. Model
86: lOx12 brooder house, extra good; 6 coyole gas guns: stub wagon tongue. qdjustuble hounds: mail box: set of
horn weights: Maytag washing muchine w~th gas moto r: set of fcum harness and collarS: trador cab heater for
H or M tractor: oil barrd with pump: oil tank heater: 3 SO-gallon barrels: Philco radio, power pack ty~: steel hog
feeder. 35 bushel capacity: 32 volt Wincharger with set of 16 batteries. radio. iron. t horse moor, and 1ard light
cOll,'lplete.

'.~.

Tuesday, November 2.0.
Sale Stads at 12:30 $harp

MORE

PLEASURE.
FOR
YOUI

t1951. f.l.,.ff 8"..ioQ
CO". $t. h .... Mo.
Om."". N.br.•
1'1.... Od.on., til.

Nebr·.l
Ord.

;l\IOIII~ l"OII l'OUlt l\IONEY
• • •.tjt j)t'«~j)t'(/7ei(/1fj~/.

III slJlr. beaulJ. roominess, ritlio[J rasr and drprodahililJ

The HCW Dodge fulfills your every wish and
gives you all the extra-value featut:es you\e e\'C'r
hoped for - in one fine carl The smooth Oriflow
Hide taJ...es tIle bounce out of bumps - and Dodge
G)ro-~htic takes gear sllifting out of your lifo
(orc\erl ])oclge subtrads all driving effort anJ
allds new value so outstanding that ... You coulc'
still pay hundreds of dollars morc anc1 not go
ever) tiling this big, IlJ.nc1some Doclge giws )'oU

~~--_.---~

-----_...........--------------

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY

fJA(v,(!rytCJI(!{(ble 52DODG]~~
o N DIS P LAY AT ----------,-.--

Whe;c othl'ls give )'uu sell . . . the fr~e Dodge
"Sho\\, DowJI Way" gi\~s you PHOOF I It
gi\Cs )OU tIte "lil\Hlu\\ n"-fcaturt' by feature
-on naC'lly wh.lt you're gdtillg \\ hen )'uu
0\1)'.J. lie\\' ear. Cd yuur free eopy.

, ~tern{lliollt{l (fjfterlill!J
I.~UY tv .dl~ PI"?<'tl"~·. by d,ll pl,~ct?sd{ill~ ... tv {"~ st?" .

• ..' ·~We GiveS &. H Green Stamps"

131 N., 11th St.

J.)'\ \ ~ur' Sterlu1g
C1~.b -.: Q~t you~ Free
9h;\;e~tting..., .

~[ ~~ ii ~ ~,;~~~~i~ iii ~
-~- ;:; :=: ~', \.vei'l'i.end guests in the h.uue of IFriday evening.. MI'. ,McKCll.Zie.' and p;til1.ling o~ the Ericson. high. Ina.J.l' all of \.VilbUl' an ,1 LloyJ ~ik-•

I
l\~ n; . Stryker and sons were her hac! planned to remain ~t the school building, Irnund and Douglas were overnight
sister and husband, 1.11', and :'\11'3. University hospital, but did not Ruby Hallne r, Marilyn Burngard- guests,
Phil Schroeder of Ogden, Utah. have entrance papers. He plans, ner, Kathleen Cox, Belly Goss, I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danczck
They were cnroute to Iowa. to return to Omaha soon. Sybil and Roy Dean Webb visited I and familY were over to their

! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schamp and . Dr.. E. J, Smith of Burwell w.as Mrs. Frank Usasz at the Ord hos- grandmot hers for her birthday.
_ ' ',c,a.ughter" ~f Gra~d .Islil.l1'.I, \\:ere In 1';r~~i.10n Well.nesd~Y. TI:e El'l~- pital Thursday evening. Mrs. Bert Reincke and family

, '1}:;lIcson \ISltOIS Saturday everung. son hig h school students had their MI·s. FI'ank Baldwin returned we re in Burwell for Nadinc and
'. ~lr., and Mrs,. Ed Weitzki and . Mr., and Mrs. Bill Adamek and annu.al health .c.hec,k.lI~. .• home Sunday from Omaha where Norlyn Reineke's birthday .party,

Mr " ! son, Gany of Liberal, Kas., came Donnie motored to Greeley 011 MI, and MI s. E\.e i ett Woepple she visited her daughter and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart
8. Gertrude MIchener ,Satul'\lay and spent the weekend. SUI;1d:lY and were guest s in the and Mrs. Mable Armstrong motor- ily, 1111'. and Mrs. Johnny Neilsen and family were dinner and supper

Quiz Representative : \\i.~h t~eir parents, Mr. an-I MI s.1 !10111e of their daughter ~11l1 !am- cd to. NOl'folk Tuesday, Noy, 6, and was in charge of the home guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Art John
, !\1Jke }oester, Mr. and Mrs. Paul ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sedla- on business. while Mrs. Neilson was convales- and farnilv. In the afternoon they

Ericson W~itzki. .Th?~ wel~ in Omaha I cek. . . . , , Mri3 . Art Ogden a~~ Don,Russell cing from a minor operation, went vlsiting at the Ramie Hul-
. Friday and visited 1113 doctor {vI' MI'..and Mrs. Charley May of were III the past week with the Flor-ence Cheney was on the berts. Mr. John and Mr. Stewart=- , I a cl:l-eckup., Lincoln spent the weekend on their nllU1:ps. . . sick list the past week. She con- went hunting- in the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. }o red. Hoffley. of, 1111'. and 1I11s. Richard Reck and ranch at Ericson. MISS Ruby HalIner of LlI1:~oln sultcd Dr. E. J. Smith Wec1nesd:w. MI'. and Mrs. Joe Rutar and
Grand Island came Friday evening iMrs. Addie Clements of Scotia A 1'0 I of f' 1 . th "1 t came Tuesday, Nov. 6, and IS a Dr, Smith also called at the :Ed family were dinner and' Slipper
and were w~ekenu visitors in the, visited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs, I tEw ~er~td Lo~~li g~n~~~~'I~- guest in the home of her parents Johnson and Urb McKenzie homes. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mou-
home of thell' daughter and hu s- I' E<l Johnson and Mrs. Bsthel' Buf- :I ' , . o- ~ 1 I d hi I _ and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil state <Tame warden Harold dry, Mr. and Mrs. !Anton Kluna
band MI' and Mrs 'L'lt t Bart f' 1. uay everung an' .. lepe Inl cee Halln'I·· anI Gl'nl1 ..., . d d' d ......<, ,n .nl~".c. Jer al ee. ll1g on. brate his birthctay. Those present ~., l ~.' ,'... .' ~1iner of Allen, Nebl' .. is spending and :Ma,r~'lil also roppe In unng
-,- .. -_.---~_._----_. - ----- _. '-~---------------- '" 'I' 1 'I·' P t hI t Tuesda;yevenll1g \ISltOIS In. the some time in the nOI·them part of the evemng.

I\~le .1 l. an .... Is. e e Da s en home of lIlr and MI" JOe Blaha . .
and family, Mr. and ~Irs. Roscoe were' M • . j ·!\I" Le' ,'. B'· h. Wheeler cOlmty, trJppll1g beavel', Mr. and Mrs. Rlchartl Peterson
Kasselder and family, Mr. and of 0 'd. r. all • IS. .\1S .a a which have become a nuisance. in and twins were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Earl 'Renner and children I " . '. . that pad of the cOlmty. He makes guests of ~fr. and !III's, Bob T1In-
.1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Held and son: Bud Johnson and Elllon,Buffll1g- h,i:< headquarters in Ericson. merman. The men went hunting

Mn;, Franl, Usasz and dau"-h- ton came Satunlay {rU!l1 Cheyenne, . Pete pahlstt'n bagged a large in the afternoon.
te;' VeronIca Jean I'eturned °to \Vyo" to take Bud's part'nts, ~Ir. Hutchinson goost', first of the week Mr. Floyd \Vetul was over to
the'ir home first' ~f the week and Mrs. Ed J~hnson. honle With Ion the fanll of Leoi1;nu \'(atson. help the pals.ers pick COIll Satur-
frol;l the o;·u hos ital. ' them to spent~ the wll1te!·. Mrs. 1;~is is the. first one so {a I' in d;lY.

.~ . . p.. , Johnson, wh? IS eonvalescll1g from thIS cOIl1Jl1umty. ::\11'. and .!\lrs. Bob Adamek and
, Mr", Clall e Stry~er. and, son:;, a shok 0;' , is Improved. Her doctor 1MI', anll Mrs. Charley MaybeI" Deru1is, MI'. and Mrs, George

Beltr Bl~ckles,. ~I3.Jol'le ''i arner, gave. pelm.ission {or the trip, yia Igel' attended the funeral of his Burke and Georges from Honey
POI~on \'i,'Hltlel, Kathleen an,d..BII- auto. Theil' daughter, Mrs, Esth- Inephew, Francis Lohaus, Monday cr'eek, Iil., Mr.', anu Mrs. Vernant
y, .0: \\e,11 to Ba~ tlett }olI~~Y <:1' BUff.mgton, returned to her at Humphrey, Nebr. Collins, and Mr. and Mrs, Faye

e\ emn.". fa?c1 atteml~d the hlQh h~me WIth them. She has been Mr. and ~Irs. Jack unker left Patrick were Sunday supper
SC~~l 6:2'.'", ' , ." . With her parents. the last three Sunday with their trailer home guests of.1\lr. and ~lrs. Don Pat·
. .' t ,.~I.o e::;c.a.p~ll", senous In- weeks, for Falls City, Nebr., where he has rick and boys.
)l\Iles I< Ilclay e\ enmo when en- Mrs Joe :'.feyers retullled home employment with a construction 'I D Id Pt· k .
route to O'Neill, avo:ding a headon Sunday' frOl;l 1<:earn"v NebI' She IcOl11panV . "Y r

f·
onh~ '7

d
l'lc

t
IS rec?vell'-

11 ' · ' 'th ·k·· YJ" J' Ing rom IS acci' en very mce yco 1::;lOn WI a pic up, he drove undenvent surgery seveml weel'i.s . The Pleasant Viewers club met h b· , t 1 f'
hIs car ' off th . ad . t d't h" He as een up on cru c les ore 10 111 0 a I c ago at tn.e Kearney· h9spltal and IWednesday at the farm home of f' d ..
of water, and had to 00 help~d has been cOj1valescing at the Mrs. Dick Foster. After the bus- a eN a;y s.
With a tractor to get out. He still homes of relative:>. iness of the club lunch wa, servo ---..----------
d?esn't know who was driving the . Rey. and Mrs. Charles Cox ed by ~Irs. l<'ost~r.
pickup.' t , . motored to Walthiil ThUI'sdar ---. C f sfield News

Th?"e attending ~he Odd l<'ell~ws where he conducted a funeral ser~ 0 e
meetmg at Ord Thursday evemng "ice. S • dIM E I D h k
Wt;re Vesta Westcott, Lloyd Pa· Archie Watson and Pete Dahl- pring a e rs. ve yn onsc es i
tnck, Nelse. Nelsqn. Ed Booth, sten went to Clay Center Thurs- . Mr, and r,.!rs. Jiro Kawata were '. Phone 4Fll
Howard Nultll1g, H"rv,ey Thomas, day and brought home a new l<'arm supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Gr~~, Jack ihnstopher. .\11 tractor for Pete. They were Lloyd Zik,lllund, Friday.

The Encson W. l..:. C. S, met on dinner guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
Tht~r::;day at the :farm home, of Mr. and MI·s. Carl Dahlsten. and family were Sunday afternoon
1111::;, Geo, ~ockhal t. There l\ere Mr. and Mrs. Dean \V('stcott and supper gtlests of Mr. and
27 members .and guests pres~nt. and daugliter moved their trailer Mrs, Frank Kapustka and famJly.
AileI' the busmess of the meeting, home to Cedar Rapids Nebr. on ,Harry Christensons of Vancou
lunCh w<l;s served by ~-[rs. Lock- SundaJ" wher<l they pl~n to Il~ake vel', Wash., were dinner guests of
hart, as,s~.sted by, M~tt,1e ~{entzer. their h0111e. .1IIr.' Westcott has Mr. and 1\1rs. :t.loyd Zikmund on

.The Ellcson \'i onMn s club met accepted employm 'nt \\ith the Ce- Saturday.
Wednesday, Noy, 7, with 12 mem- dar Rapids lockel: lant 'Sunday hunting guests of Emil
!;len:! pl·esent. Plan~ were marle Mr. and MI·s. Jace Sin;pson and Ziklllund were Adrian Zikmw1d,
f~r b~h~e~n~~~. }~n~i:11the'~~~;~ ~~~'il~OI~~Sit~1 ~~i.dai~dey~~~.g ~a Sta~_e_y~l~rtl~an, Ha~?~~_l_I~~~ . ._. ..__.. . . ,_. , c . __ -7-.- _

home ,of M:rs. Wm, ZlmJ1l'~rJ1lan. Booth. Jana and Terry. The date
:\Irs. Ed LIlIenthal was hostess {or was Terry's third bir,thday, Mrs,
lU1lCh Wednesday. .. .

Mr. and Mrs, Jack u k d Sunpson bak~d the cake', which I
daughter came Tuesday f~O~{ I<~-t wa.s se;~'e~ ~Ylth ice. cream. Mrs.
Kennedy, Pa., ahd were 1lests in Pearl llel ce \', as f.l. guest a~so.
the homes of their par!nts, Mr. Mr. ap.d ~Irs.. O.sc,a~ Aus~1Il an?
and :\Irs. Clem LenIH'r, Mr. and fanu,ly mo\t.:d tQ ~<.'C?oksunctaJ,
Mrs. Ralph McCain. ' Nov. 4... ~Ir. Au&tIn IS agmt {or
Th~ Ericson Odd Fellows held the .,Gral1d yn~0,l1 Te,a. Co, of th~t

their regular meeting Monday e};e- te.rlltory:, JII : .. ,Al!S~1l1 .1\-n? ch 1
ning, Noy. 5th. :'1'wo new mem~ d.t~n, ha\c?ee,n . V;SltOIS. u~, t~e
bel'S were accepted, 411en Gr6ss hon}c.?f MIS, AliCe tJntel1mehcr
and Ja"k Christopher. ' Li.lneh was fQr se; el pI, :110nths" , _
sel'Vcd late evening. ....Ha.1 01<.1\\ estcott '~fnt to Hum.
. , ., ". . boldt whel'e he Is employed by the

: Mrs. Rge Webcrreturn~j homo C. B: &' Q. H. R., at' the ,'depot.
f~o.m ~urwell w?e..;·e sfic. spent the, . ¥I~S. <.~~k '.Oberg wa.s hostess
past \\ ~k helprnt> \',lth the care Thlll'sday aftern90n tor her son,
Of M.rs. Weber sfather who is'ill Dcnn>; an.d stlldents at the SCllOOl
at h1S home..; , . Dist. ,2&,. '. Pe.nnY',$ 1t~ bir'thllay

'The Lltuary Thimble club met was' ·celebrafed. Cake· and jello
Wcdnesdqy, N<?y, 17. ?f the fahn was s~I'\'d. MI $., Ott Obel g and
home of Mrs.Jea~ Ita. Twenty. Balb,nil, wele gue;;ts. .
?ope mem,?ers' :\'~l'e. pi·es.eut. An .Th.e .oySter' sup!>er sponsore4 by

all day chnstnhls pal'ly wa.:! th~ ,W. iL 9. S. Saturday evenina-
plam:"d to b:e hehl .P~;.::;, at the I~'as .atteh'~l'd bY a large· Cl'o\\'~
home of Mrs. ~ry~. ''feber.. Pr'Qcee4.s \~ill be used to furtner

Mr. aml 1\11'3. Dave Johnson of the impl'ov\'llients of the Metho
Leba;l.On.. Kas:. welC l<'r!,;lay v1~i- dist kitchen aM clini.ng room.
tor;; 111l.he hOnle of her' sister and Mr. and ~II's: Gene Burhaus
family, Mr. and ~frs.Art Ogden. purchased the giocery stock.of MI'.
.Other guests were Mrs. .Stella and Mrs. Elbert Bartel' the. past

t\'~. ' I. IU·.... lB· I-L.'IE· J I['·~'~I'EILIR'V Wheeler and son, Rusaell of Bel· I~·e.ek. They will also' g'ive thegrade, . '. S&H gl·een sl;lmps. Mr. and Mrs.
1\11' .. anll Mrs, Bob I<'o.~ter and ~artee wlll mak.e thdr hOI11e in j

Mr', Ur~. ~lcJ{en:z.ie ..motored .to Grand !sland whel e they have se-
Omaha }o nday, l'elurl1lng home on Cill eo1 employnlent. .

--~----------- ----'---~------------------- -------.---- Sunday, ~OY. 1 guests in the

~
.. '~1 / . ..~ /~.. ~.. home of MI'. and ~Ir$. Jack Vra-/:"" ~~.{ ~. '_£,/.. hota wue 1II!'. and Mrs. Pete Dahl-

,
. %'t1(~.;a..~.~,tt.,'(,.u~.~.A~t1~~/. (1.1 ~(I),JICt(5l;(/m'a.y?«.(t'at-.. _...2:V sten, Mr. al1l~ ~lrs.,Ott Obel·g. The7 ~ /" ~ d~1te and dinner was honodng Mrs.

Oberg and Mr. Dahlsten's birth·

'5~
days.'. " G Hugo Zlomke .nlOyed to the.._.. ])OD E Kasselder farm in the C.edar Val-. , lex conummity l<'riday. Archie
\Vatsol1 trucked his household
goods, machinery and stock.

Florence Chenery and Vesta
Westcott started the I'edecorating

, I
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CLEARANCE

BLOUSES

$1 $2
.',

, ,

CLEARANCe!

51(IRTS

$3 $4

80 Square

HOUSE .I)Rr;SS~S

$1.67

NOVEMBER 22,'195 t

,\ famous bmw] 'reduced to clear.
"'ash fast perct\le. in a ]1Ost 0,'
~t~'ll's. Brolien lots and discon
liuued patterns--but a good. se
lectiou to choose frem. :\105t all
>iLcs-ill Jr., :\1i~~I'S ami half,

I
Ou~ they go-corduroys, gaba(- a
dines and hard-finisher mens- ~
wear fabrics. J\ big selection to •
choose from-Odds and ends to'

deat. 5i,. 22-30. " "I

.1

Rayon crepes, ac~tate rayons,
and nylon:rayon. blends - real

,Eus$y dr~ss-up :;tyle$, br~ken

lots and s,izes, mllst mov~ to,
mok') way for our new Christ
mas stoc~.

----~-------.,----,--- ,

GURLS' COATS
$10 and $15

Fir'5t Quality

NYLON tl0SE
77c

O\lr entire stock of girls coats aBd COQt, sets reduced to
two low price ranges. Each one hundred per. cent all
wool covert. Girls coots, sizes, 3 to 6X at only $10. Coat
and slack set at $15. Size 7 to 14 coat. all wool coveits
at $15. Out they, go!

Shcer, long-\\ earlng 51 gUllg."
15 denier n~ Ions at onl~' a frac
tiun of their (ormer priC"<'. New
fall colors that 3'ou'l1 00 proud
to \\ ear. stock ull-bu~' thcm
for gifts. AU SiLt'S.

188 8

$5
COAT SeTS

\" 1::\ Misses' Zip.in L.ining

Toddler Boys & Girls

Misses Fur Collared

SPORT JACKETS

$10

'GABARDINE COATS
I

Here's t4e coqt you've been waiting for - These are
brand new beautiful gabardine (crease resistant too).
Your favorite style with a warm zip-in lining-really t;'vo
coats in one. Colors-bright new teal., plum, blue, grey
and wine. Size 8 to 18. Fitted on box style-

, i

,,'arm all \\001 suede sds - coats,
leggings and call to ll]J\tch-Out
tht'3' go--Sizes (or the toddll.'r from
1 to -1. Color: !llue, t.an and coral.
Hurl'.)! {or thebe!

All \\ 001 fiecres. Beautiful ~ shad,'!';

of lime, nutle, coral and gold. 8-18.

THE ORO ,QUiZ., .ORD, NEBRASKA:.

John L. Andersen
Licensed Broker

E. S. Murray
Licensed Broker

?AGE T\VO

(Continued from page 1)
Gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Vrjghtsman will be her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Richardson of
Brownsville and her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow
an-I two children o{ Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen plan
to go to Octavia to spend Thanks
gi\ing with her parents, Mr. and
.:I1J's, J. C,. Velde.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and
Iamily and Harlon Green will be
g\it',Sts of Mr. and MI',3. Er nest
Wigent.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Nelson and family will be Mr. anl
.:Iir;il. N. C, Nelson, Mr. and Ml'd.
Les Nelson and Joyce, Harold Nel
son and family, Mr. arid Mrs, DOli
Ne lson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nel
son and family,
. ,:\11'. ,and Mrs. Lloyd Holt ant]
duvghter, Toni will go to Lexlng
to:l, to be with members of her
Iamily, .. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Griffith, Fra.nk
GI ifflth, all of Omaha, and Rev.
and Mrs. Ray COni ad of Chicago
3.L·e expected to spend Thanksgiv
ing with MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd
Gtiffith and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Muncy and
daughter will go to Des Moines,
Ia., to visit his sister, providing
the weather is favorable.

Father Tom Suidowski plans to
spend the holiday in Chicago.

'I'hanksg iving guests of Mr. and
MIS. Ben Eberhart will be their
daughter, Inez, of Madison and
their son, Wesley, of Ncrth Platte.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Kizer will
entertain a large number,of rela-
tives and fllends. '

:Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jo)ln Mas_oll and
her s,iste1', Mrs, Addie R~lston will
have' as their guests, Mr. and Mrs,
Jud Tt'dro and Dickie and Mrs.
Rose Glover.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ilr.,skell wiil be Mr. al\d Mrs:,C. E.
H.uss:n!sd ancl Mr.' and Mrs. J. R..
Stoltz.

Mq. 1<'ern ,CaJ'Sl;m will entertain
her. son:::, Ellis anu family anll,
Vue, also her cousin, Mrs. Mable
Abernethy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Kokes will
go to Scotia 'to have dinner with
Dr. and Mrs. R. H:;rll1sa.

Mrs. Elsie Waterman a,nd daugh
ter, Dolsie and Mr, anu Mrs. Spen
cer \Vatel mqll will go to G,rand
Islanu to spend the <lay ~vith :Mr.
:lI',J :\frs. Russcll Waterman.

Tha Misses Elil;3beth, Minnie
and Barblua Luk~s will have din
nE-r with Mr. and MIS, Matt Kos-
mata. ' ; ,

GUests ot Mr. apd Mr.3. V, A.
AI,den,eh will be their' daughter,
B€tti, of Lincoln and her friend,
Howard l<'el~ of Hastings, also Mr.
3l1d Mr s. Gerald WQ.r{Old ancl
baby, Mri and Mr~. D, C. Haught,
~lls. Hans Anl.lersen, Mr. and Mrs.
John L, Andersen, and Mr, (j.nl--i
Mrs. Fl'allK All\lersen, o,f 1,0"va
City, I~. '

Mr. and :\1rs. Alfred Alj)els and
1\1:1'. and MIS. Dean Misko and
d1uShters \vill be guests of Mr, and
MIS. Will Misko.

~1:r. and Mrs, Bruce Covey and
family will spenu the day with
relatives in Comstock

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fauble will
leave for Council Bluffs, Ia.,
\Veunesday afternoon, where the>'
"vill be with memberS of their
family.

Mr. a_nd M;rs. Vern Starl~ will
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sorensen in Grand Is
:ancl.

Mr. and MI's. RucloJph l{r'ahu1jk,
Harv<.;y Krah)llik and family,
F1anli: Mottl and, (amily of Ar
cadia, 1'~rank Ruz!cka', sr" Mrs,
Rc.sie Kouska and daughter of
:3argcllt will be guests of Mr.
·.nd Mrs. Joe Ruzicka. '

Mr. and !',1:rs. Charles Blaha will
bi) entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cl1et Swanek.

Thanksgiving Will Be Festive Event :'Henry Kepple. 73. ['
Wif'h Many Families Having Guests i Buried at Scotia

Expected guests of Dr, and :\1:rs, i Henry Kepple, 73, passed away I
Glen Auble are Mr . and Mrs, Dale I at a Hastings hospital Satunl,ay
Dominy and daughter of Valley, night, Shot t Iune ral services will I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dominy of I be held at Grand Island and burial
Hastings and Irene Auble of i w111 be in the Scotia cemetery, I' F. L. Stoddard
Scottsbluff, Wednesday afternoon. Sur v.VOl'S

Mr. and Mr-s, Louie Blaha will 'I are Mrs. Hattie Allison of Grand Long Time Prexy
Island, Frank of Richmond, Calif, '

have as their guests MI'. and Mrs. Mrs, Anna Hosch and Loren Kep- In Ord Schools
Joe Fajmon, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Ab- 1 t'
salon, sr., and Josephine Absalon, I p e of Seo ia, Last week's mystery eyes were

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Leggett will those of 1<', L, Stoddard, principal
have as guests Dr. and Mrs. C. W, of Ord high school. and a long
Wilcox and family, of Broken BOWl 'Several From Here time fixture in the Ord school Sys-
and Miss Rosalie Blaha, Their son tern. '
Kerry will be, home from Lincoln ToGrand 'sIan d Aside frem being recognized as
also. Sevcral members of the auxiliary one of the most outstanding men

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Anderson will of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 'among Nebraska school men,
have the K J, Kovanda family and will attend a state-wide luncheon' Sto.duard has an additional repu-
Miss Cory Anderson home for the I d d 7 I tation of being f athcr of some of
holiday, from Lincoln, at Grand Is an, ,Tues ay, Nov, 2 , I the finest football players to ever

Hundreds of other faI111'II'C' will ~Yhen Et~el Gl'Ifflth, of Pluladel-, graduate from Orc! public schools,
, , ~ phia, natronal president of the:. ., ,

have guests and as many as pes- ~'f('. Donald J:;. 1\:,lsll('r auxiliary, will be there to inspect; He s an en th usf a st ic R;o.ta,rlan, ~
sible will be mentioned in other St t" d' G 0 the Veterans hospital and conduct falt~ful ChUI :hman, and is r:erhap~
Quiz items. . I a lone In eorglq a meeting, Those wishing to at- : as well known as any man 111 Ord..

Thanksgivlng dinner guests of Pfc. Donald E. Ka sper, '18, son tend the luncheon are rcque st ed : -------,---, -----
:\1:I's, Bertha Mason will be Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs, Eu Kasper Onl, to call Mrs. Henry Schaeffer by 'I -:-r1:rs. Harold Taylor and son
:.\11·s. Lloyd Wilson, Virginia and enlistecl in the Air Force, De ce m- Friday of this week to make l'es-

1

of Albion spent last F'riday witli
Jerold, Mr. and :\1:1'~, Benny Sin- bel' 29, 19GO and received his basic , ervations. Dr. and Mrs. G, W. Taylor. "
tek, Jr., and sons, Mr. and Mr~. training at Larkland AFB, San ,----- ' ' ' " .'
Roll:wd Hanson and daughters. Antonio. Tex, In F'ebiuary he was 1

1

t'C:'<:.·'t""'''''c:'('(I'l:'(''l';'<'€'e.'('«'~'('<'(''t~''!:'>['('~.~'<:'-':'$,'('('.';.'(;'('( (~~.f..''':J(.'O::'€.'('4:'('t;'('~',';;'('e'?'t ';:'<;'(;'<;"~';;'~'t:'£''€.'€. €.'~I~'-i.'f'I"

Even'tt Mason, Who has been re- sent to Robins A1<'B. Ga" as an on- ...
leased I'roru the Veterans hospital the-job trainee in adinlnlst ra t icn as I ~ SANT'. '5 COMING SO'ON'
~r~t?rand Island, wiJI also be pres- ~el~;~P~et.C~;~el~t~]O;clfr ~~~~'l~ I ~ PENNEY"S '" , -

Mrs. Ora McLain spent the day clerk-typist course at th~ Univc~- ' ~ WE NEED ROOM L ~
with her sister and husband, Mr srty. of Oklal:oma! ret,urnl~,g t~ ~~ ~ - YOUR CHAN.CE TO' SAVE! I
and Mrs. Curt Parsons in Burwell, present. statron l,n Georgra ~) ..

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bleach plan gradc:atlOn. He rs, no\~ a~ r - I
to spend the day in Gmnd Isla 1U prentice clerk working' 111 DIrector •

• " • 1 of Mil i ta ry Personnel. Pfc. Ka spe r
With Mr. and Mrs .. ElVIS Bleach, g radua tcd from Ord high school in

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Crane plan, ' . , PRE
to go to Sioux City and spend 19...,0 and hJ~ add: ess I~, 0 , _

Thanksgiving with Mr; and Mrs. ~~~I'~~~i~~~~~{~'~~nlf~1&3,\ :, ~ ~
BIll. Burchard, but decided to re- H th Air' F'oi'ce l. ; .. " • • l: : f ,; ~ H0 LID AV
~~~~~ ~~:;11swJ~~~~in~or~~/~~~e~~~: RObi:~~~~~~~~:~~.!as~3eor~la !~ " M I

daKir. and Mrs, Curtis Gudmun~~n Funeral Reltes f"'r, I~ SPECIAL PURCHASE!
spent the day with he!' parents,"" 11
1I1l'. alH.l 1\'lr's. Harvcy BaIr in " ,\ \ .. - ;, .", ': ". . 'JI

NO~~l~st;u~f Mr, and Mrs. Fred Vinc:ent Suc:~~nek : :~
CliJ,rK are Mr. al\d Mrs. Mott Rath; Funeral se~xiceoS wer~. hcl l'!Sat- II
bun, Mr, anu Mrs. Geol'ge I<:necht, .' \ 'JI
and S.'hell y and Mrs. Elsie u ath- un

1ay momjpg 111 t~" Gel'Unl 1t)1 ". I i'll
.' Catholic church for VlIlcent Such-

bun. anek, who died Tuesday, Nov. 11, I •

Mr. and 1\11"s. E. C. L~ggett have 1951, in Onl. Rev, Michad Szc-
as their guests, Mrs. Leggett's zesny was in charge, Rosary was ~
sister, Mrs, C. W. Wilcox and hus- said on 1<'ric1ay evening in the ~

band.. Dr. \Vilcox, and family of Ha,stings·Pear~on mortuary, Bur- PRIZE Wl~NER ••• Sgt. AI Chang won first priz~ in exhIbition
Broken Bow, ial was malle in the Or'd Catholic of Korean war pictures' over all other photos ta1l.eQ by .r1Xl1 ~

Mr. and Mrs. D, W. I;>icl~ey went cen}etery, bearer s being Albcrt »ersonnd for thIs picture. "):'or a }'allel1 COJluade." ~~
to Madison for the holiday, Parkos, sr., Frank maha, Charles ..

111:(. and Mrs. B. S. Murray went BlailS, Rudolph" Hosek, Sargent, -"-~--------
to l\eatric'! Wednesday to stay RUdolph Blaha and John Blaha, QU:Z R~porter Spel'ds D y ~
until Friday with relatives. Albert Parkos, jr., and Joe Blaha, t ~ • . ,a ~

Dr. anu Mrs. 1<', J, Osentowski Ericson, were extra bearcrs. Ar-' 'J
had as their guests Mr. and MIS, rangernents wet'e made by the With Pupils of S.ixth Grade ~
Holafld John~on and family, also Hasting,,;-Pearson mortuary. M
1111', and Mrs. Ronald Rose and I ~
family of Burwell, . Vincent Suchanek was born :\'1ay (Continucd from p"'.::;e 1) Ir~ Bro\\n, Junior Cla1k, Dianna ~

Thanbgiving guests of Mr, and 24, 1862 in Czechoslovakia. His lions as well as anSI\ ering with Cal's?n, Karer: Farmer, B~t~y I ~
Mrs. E. B. \Veekes were Mr, and father"s name was ?l1:a tt Suchanek, idcas of their 0\\ n. 1llavmka, Chelle Horncr', PatnCl3. ~

1\l1·s. VV'" G. Holm, :\lark and Jane In 1875: at the age of 13, he c~me Thi" WdS fol:o{ved by a 'short re- Houser, Shilley Janus" Joa~ Ka- 'JI
of Lincoln, WIth hiS parents to thE) Umted cess, after which the boys retullled pcl:>tka<Lynn Kel C'h.~I, B ranClS Lee, 'JI

Mable Mi~ko went to York to States anu se~t1ed neal' St. Paul, to the classloom for their reading Tommy Martin, Betty ~ouanne ~
spcnd the day with relatives. Nebr, In 190;:> he canl( to Valley I class whik the gills went to the Nash, Rollan,.! OsentowskJ, Vel'- jjf \

Rev. anJ Mrs. Eugene Olson and county anu settled on a fann near g" In for their ses::;ion \vith phy· deane Olson, Betty Jo Paddock, 21 -----.---------
family planned to go to Strollls~ Ord, In 1888 in Midway, Nebr., sical education. Here 1\11'. Moore Sharon Pcukos, Kenneth l;"etsk.l, ~
burg: Thursday mor ning' after thel he \yas married to lI1:arie Blaha, stalted the excited girls out in a Martin Rassette, June Savager, 'J!
union senice ,ancl stay until }<'ri- who died in 01'1.1 in 1939. In 1931, game of relaJ', with baskE'tballs, JellY Scott, El1ine Sok. Zada ~
day. ,the family movcd to <?rlJ. Of later and followed with other halipJ IStr~ng, CarolY~l Thol:lsen, D?nald I }/

Mr. and Mrs. John \Vojtasek and 1l10n~hs he had been 111 the home i games. In the meanwhile the bo)'s VaSicek, Denms ,vaSicek, Dranne,!
Raymond planned to spend the day of hIS son, Joe.. ant~ famIly, where I weI e reading their le~son-, and VV11son, and. J«Jward Elsward, II ~
with relatives in Shelton. he passed away. Iwere telling in their own 'words There are 19 girlS :11 thIS room and }/ Heres just the thin!? (or the

Thank!"giving day guests of Mr, He.leavcs thrc.e sons, Joe o_f Ord, I what they hacl read, 'the le~son 16 boys, a total of 35 bright ,yOllllg I ~ ~chool miss or \\orking g1rl-
ancl Mrs, Tom Williams were :"lr~, Vcncrl of Hastrngs .and Wrlllam Iwas on dairying and t,he Cal'0 of, folks. , I\Va.rm (ur collared jad{e1s with
Lulu 11al1chester, Grant; Mr. and of Cheyi'nne, \V)·o., SIX daughters, nulk amI with questiomng by 1\11'S. _ a \\ arnl quilted lining. '''ater
Mrs. Evert Manchester and Jolee;1, ]'1:r~. Agnes Desmul of ont, :\1:I's, Strong the various experiences of iG' ISo S ' rep('U('nt satin shell. Size 10 to
Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. Jerold L1lhan Petska o~ Oni, Mrs. Mary tlle boys in regal'll to milking COI\'S If servIce ee , l6. Only a few so hurry for these.
l\1ancheste.r and children, North -Desmul of Blame, Wash., ~1:r~, and aLo as to the lise of milk were Cl1ris,tli1QS Seals ' ~------
Loup, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mil- StaCY Schultz of Cheyenne, Wyo" ansl\'eru1 which tit:d in with the \
ligan and Larry, North Loup, Mrs. Emma Schultz of Portl<\nd, lesson they wele reaclinO',: After Members of the Girls' Service, ~
. Guests for the Thanksgi\ ing hoi- Ol'e., Mrs, Alice Zabloudil of Port- the lesson they had a freoe period clu? of the Ord higJ, school. "stuf- I ~
lda,y at, the homes of 1I~r. and MIS. land, Ore.; also 25 gl','l.ndchildri'n in which they read bool,s from the f;d: envelopes last wee.!' \\lt11 the ~
J. B. l' erguson and Dr. and MI s. and 31 gl·eat-grandchlldren. Also Irbrary. They were espccially ol'd- Chll stmas seal3 for 19;:>1, and by
C. J. Miller wrll be Mr. and Mrs. Ileft in the family is one brother, erly as they p:>.ssea from the tables now the pcople of Valley count,Y ~
H. G. 1<~ergu:;on of McCook and Bob of SL Libory, and two sisters, to their desk;;, 01' to the bookshel- have doubtless received therr ~
Mr. and Mrs. R,ussell Eisenhart and 111s. Anna Cullen Heminoford ve" quOt8", W
two c,hildren of Clay ~enter: NebI', and Mrs, Rose Bartunek: ~n opposite days the boys take The seals this Far bear the M

Mr. and Mrs. La!ll01l1e Wlgent Wolbach. gym and the girls read. The same pictLll'e of jolly olu St. Nick him- W
and famrly, and, Mr. anti Mrs. Mr~ Sucl:anek was a, me!llbe~' of method of reading is used with self, and \\'~3 designed by Robert )(
Rlchar.d Ro\\?al and fa)11ily plan the CatllOlrc Workman s organlM- .th ,,' 'I ,'U th' b'" Ste"hens, \vhuse home is in N~W- ~
to go '~~l ~~stll1g-31' iKa: t0R,sPlend\vthle tion. : tU;~rs \~~I ~ ~~ th~ PI~::;'all; calls :J.rk~ N, J., :ind who is an outsta nd- o..j
~ay WI 1 .. r. an\. - d s, a ph r - ~-~-------------- Ifor aJithlllelic, in which tile ing COlnllJercial al'tist. The pic- I

son. , ~-__ FLtneral Services Ichildren are takil\O' worie in deci turfS on the se:;rls have changed II :.J ---M-e-n's-War'm ' .. -~~--- .~>~.,---'--i .......-- mm_';" _ mal'fractions, In EOnglish the stuely from ycar to yeal':so!ll:times bear- ~ Boys' Fur Co arey \'
For Mrs Foth Friday is on nouns and the four jobs that IIlg scene" and sometimes angels ~ G b de . J" . k' t "

R · "'1 E " . S ' they 11.au in our language, , or chilllre,n's faces. However on ev- ~ 'SATIN JACKETS a ar Ine ac e s ', t .t Funeral services for Mrs, Emil In geography the children are ery one IS the. red do~bl~ b.an-ed , ;: ' 'i' ,."" ' 2ea S a e Foth were held 1<'riuay in the ne\v studying different cOl./ntries, which I cross, t,he l'eglstered l~slgn18, .of 1.-: ,I:', > ", ' MI
. SL John's Lutheran church in Ord, is al-1o being done with the lessons, t!lC NatlOTlal TUberculo~ls assQcla-)/ 'f'Q °It' d t' 0 $7 78 Quilted Lining $8 88 I

.' Hev. Paul Pl'iesz conducted the in sp'elling. American history and I tlOn and 1tS 3,000 aS~')Clates, ';!/ Ul e Inln9 Fur Collar •
. , ' 'Iservices, Beal ers were gr'andsons I ~ K 't B tt \9Real Estate I.s selling! II you have a fa'rm or a Nebrask,l history ties in very well, The model for 1\11', Stephen's de- 'JI "nl 0 om

,of 11:1"s, 1<'oth, being'Donald, Ken- and at the pl:e~ent tinie the lessons I sign was a ~,~nta Claus he had ~ ;' . Water repell~,nl, 10119 w:earing gabardine
house for sQ/e com-e in and talk 'it over with us. 'neth and Russell penlel~t,\L)'le are lcaclin oO' up to the> cau~e of the I made in clav for his daul!.hter, The i5 I

'and Eldon 'Foth arl t B 'an P'ter ... I " - I ¥ Beautiful satin fur collored J'ackets at a real shell in grey or green. Wurm quilted liningH t ' b I c.. rI " - Civii \Var. TI1~ cllildren are taught I fi"ure is a t'-'nical Santa, with,' ~ave mg,ny propec Ive uyers. '01 Th ~ e b tl ... - I '" "r> , 'ri'~ .• W 'It d I' . f II f.... ext 'th 0 I fe
I ~ I. e svngs weI' sung y .1e to thinl~ for themselves and also I flowing white beard, fat jolly fa,ce I monE'y savI...g pnce. arm qUI e llllllg - ur co ar vr ra warm . n yaw

I d 2 AP" " " ILutheran choir, with Mrs. Her- togiveexnre~siontotheirthoughts,ai!clbril.l.ht button eyes, A gay bit II wit,h t.-,.,it wrls,t and botloms. Here is the [e£t.so, out lhe,y go. Most all sizos from 36,'mprov~ ., acres. Modern 6 rOom house. Level to bpl·t BI ~(lthall~I' as{ 01'0 aI11··t t1.. e - < ,- .,.,..
I - ,. c '" ~, '" by giving talks before the class. , of· Christmas to put on packages favorit~ of all b6ys. Sizes 10 to 1a. to 44 .

undul~iiing h\lll silt IQ,om soil in 0 high state of cultivo- song~ being "Be Still, My Soul" With the I'egular work comes I and letters at this Yuletide. . J . ,'I
U.... 'l Good 0 d N h I REA 1952 I 'and "Abille \Vit!l :\• .re," AssiQtin!! ,. ...... . r a s. ear sfjc 00. • ease as- L - ~ - art in which the children lhawand The Christmas seal idea started -- -- ---- -- -- - -- -- - ~----.'

signed. ~. miles fr,om Qrd. $31.000. Mr, and !I~rs, R. E. Noll with the n\ah.e pretty articles, A row of in Nebraska 45 "ears ago, Its use ~y . COttOll . Men's Jacquard
flowels were 1\lary Rachuey and I I t' fv' Fast Colors Men's
1\lrs. Rose 1<'uss, maps showel t 1e COUll It'S 0 . .I.,e- was pl'imarially to ,ight t\,lbercu- POLO SHIRTS

280, acres. Innnoved q,nd irrigated. 140 pasture, balance Those \tho attemled from a dis- bl'aska and the trails and nve1 s 10s!.3, ami our state IS doing well. ~ , ~
cultivated. ,Good i,rpproY:E7ments. Possessi,on March 1. ,tance were the gr'andchildt'en fr'om which c~'os;sed tIre state, Also there IWl t Ir some of the money derived ~ GINGHAMS SPORT SHIRTS 87c', ,~
$ZQ.OOO. Lincoln: Kenneth Clement, Velma :\'el e feVt11uencesiof hcle hanfd tl!raw

l-
, fr om the sale of these se,a's, ~u- I i

h :1 trig 0 Ie eal y lIlOC es 0 I'ave" b0r culosis is bi'ing lliscovered mor,e1<'oth, Joyce Fot • Barbara anl b'IF' ' •
~oll improved, 340 acres,. Near t-lort~ Loup, neQr schooL Elizclbeth 13re.;lthauel', of Indi,w~, an.ll one am IUOUS Iin the ea1ly stages when it is Cllr- 57 d $1 47 ancy JQ.cqua{d patterl1S 19'
on REA ,and gOQ<;1 roads. Poss~ssion March 1. $24000 'Other relatives anu fJiends were: YOu}lg~ter' had tl'led 1115 hand a~ a able, and the d.eath ra~e Is going ~ C y,' • ever popular polo shirts. Fq~t d
.' ' • :MI'. anll Mrs. O;;car 131 edthauer p~r,~rart a.nd had done a good Job down, The fight is w~ll on the way ~ ,olors, for easy washing - j'

Unimplovcd 640 acres. 100 cultivoted with, bo.lance pas~ and family, :\lrs, 1\13.1 y Bredthauer, 0 I. , to being IVon and the dimes' and )/ Fast color, 10llg ske, C SllOrt [H:l€ds no, ironing,. Swell for ~.,
G d;1) 11 d f 13 'I 0 d $20 Island, Mr, and 1\1:r s, John Ziemke, A fneze of mats crossed one dollars given fCor seals will sen'e 'lI' Bcautiful ncl\' fall patterns In I I ,.

ture. 00. {ll't', we. qn ances. ml es to r. MI'. and :\lI's, Hem y Mettinbrink, side waiL 1\11"s. Strong explained as mocler n we~pons ~ga[nst tuber- BA~Il('rlca's fiuest gillgham. Fa~t shirts - t!leal for' !){;ho.ol or I schqol: sport or work. St?C,,\ "A
per acre. Immediate possession. I !I1:1'. and :\11 s. Wm. :\1:aier of Grand that the chllul"t'n had made regn- culos:s. 'lI CQlor and san(oriLed sl~.runl\. \I orl\. !'ine quallt.r cOttulI, up at a real mortey-savlng Iii

' lar place mats u~ing leal leaves tl" " h t... I • S M L . .
I d d · · t d 160 75 It' t d B I Ida and Helen Zi~mke of \Vaco, conll flO\\'~I" \\·J',.;'-··11 th.>v hod pr'~s'- ,l-):a ,Clue Helzer, om€: ex en- ~ Bright IIt:W colors that "Oil crtn't bloadclo,th. Sizcs - small and pnce. • . . SIzes. I'mpro,vc af} lr{lgq e, qcres. c,u ,1'{0 e " a allco I ~ ,~, 'oJ ~ , ~ t . '1 f tl :IF oJ I I ~
pastu~e. IlEA, Near Comstock. Good roods. $ ,:"lr, Otto Heine of Tha>'er, Mr, ::j.nl eel and covered w~th celiophane slon agen, 1S In c large 0 le!ll Vass by. 36" \\ide. R{'uucel1 to me\liulH or,tl.r. BrI/;,ht llialds I~Oys" Po os. fluorescent ,R
PO ~S"S" I· Oll Marc'11 1st. 15.775. :"1rs. Ed Gluber, Benedict, Mr. taped to the cardboanl. The one~ sal~, ~ :le<\r.' . in \1 figures. .olor:;, ,' ,.,., ~7c .~

~, "'-~ and MI s. \Val~er Mal'onde, '!',lJs, at the school house were those --------' g . . . ,.\~
PUP") iniga'led 240 acre improved £qrm nenr ScotiQ in the Elnest Marond,\> :"11', and 1\1ts. ~I'- which had been left and were tt'1ortenseJ1S Ret~rn ft _, --~, ._~'-r--,--'-'<__ - - - -- -- ""

,-. .... thur 1\~al'onde and son, MarYlIl, small, but were nicely done, The )II New ~ow, Price!· Clearance i
vallQy. 1as cuJtivqteq with. balance riv~r botl9m pasture. !l1:1 s, Anna mum, :\{r. and ~1:I's. d' h d b H S t dEe '.t(

d . f IAlthur Fuss antI 1\1:1'. Otto mUlll esign of these mats a een ome a u~ ay v, 'JI •
Good roa s and REA. Possession on or be Ore Man;:h L ' L' the work of the chilllren'thelllsel- Mr. and Mrs, C. J. :"lortensen ~ R d P I F,ai' Dress ..
1952 $150 ' , ' , , lof York, Mr, Ben Hackel of In- ves, and SOllie' wele delicate in 'JI on 0 erca e '!'.' , pe~ acrt.~. coIn, :.\11', and 1\1I"s, Herbert Bred- retLlllled home Satul'day from a 'iI , ' ,,:

, thauer of \Vood River, Mr, amI tiny gra~ses and leaves, . two 'months tlip to South' and ~ ~ .
ImpIovcd 160 ~~r~q all under cu1tivaliol~. Ilear N?rlh Loup , Mr;;, Walter Kluver and :"1:1 s. :-rla- .. Tr_me., IS also al,lott~~ to ~nusl~ Centr al America wh!,ch too.1< them I ~
Q.11? on q ~oocJ road. REA. Imroediate possession. $5,600" tilde Grand of Columbus, Mr. and \\ hilh i~ taught b) 1\1:J~~ 1~1I1."" am to neatly evelY country In that M 44 y'd G~OU P 1 , . .,;. f.

':\o1rs, GeJ11aldt Beilke and ;\1:ar- the songs the cluldren Sll1g, WIth continent. ~ C· Bt'autiflll new (all Ul'l·."S~.s. fe- $' '3
480 acres with good improvements. 250 cultivoted, Bal- lene of Scotia and othel s, the other mu~ical education they They star ted nteir tr ip by at- 'JI du('"d to clear. T;Jlfda's, pht:d ~
ance pastlJre. An ideal SO cow IQyout. Pri<;ed at onl'" get is wor th whil~. tendil1& the ha tional Amelican Le- ~ I • nl30ns, cottons an,1 SU('llt-S,' All .

• The childr en make good t~se of gion convcntion' in Miami,' then 'J/ Th.: same colorful \\ onderCul perc'a,' 3'011 H' the e\ 1.'1' popul;tr st~ k~ for fall. ' ,
$26.400. I Do.ug Dale Elected their library, and al'e makIng a flew to Tlinidad, on to Brazil, Ar- ~ sc\\n into so mall~' exciting th.ings! Onl~' the Pil'!, oui [,elei'al o{ th.t·be bt'all- ." ,

, collection of book~ by Bess Street- gentina, Chile and Pe, u, 1"1'0111 ~ llriCe is ch:lIlgt'd, 36 iJlchl's--fa~t color. tks and sa, e lllenI3;' •Jf'1 ?U"b~s>'l\d hal( sil~s.
11 room all moden~ house. $8.000. I to Beta Gamma SiCjmCl er Aldrich, They have magazin.es 1'('1u tQey t1'a\ ~~t'd by ship ~p the ~ U !.: ' . ' t.

Wo llave a numbe,r of appll' ca ll ts wOlltl'ng to rent farms. I Lincoln: Nebr.-Douglas R, 'Dale, \vhich they like to l'€'all, and (11s- \vest coast of South Arnenca to )J S0/ W' I ' S t' B d GRO P 2 ~ , . - ~
f cuss, Panama, and came home' by wa)' 'J! 10 00 - a 1n o,:,n 1"J'01'1 our nlu,·l\ 11.iJ>I-;';·r" 1)1·I·l'e $ 4:

If yO ' 1 11ave a farm f9r rnnt let us kr,low. w'n bId t :;on of 1\11', and 1\lrs" C. C. Dale,o 't JI ' ~ 'l' "
, ... 1 ega 0 Orct, is a new mcmber of Beta This i:> the last year this group of Ncw Orleans anll spo s in Texas. 'lI bl I k t rangt's eamo th...~~ ;.ea,t'tlj"s -

rqfcr th£'lp to you. Gamma Sigma, national honolalY will be in the grade building, N"ext N"ext week's Quiz will carry a cOm- W Dou e Ban' ".e S Broken sizl's 'lnd dbcolltilluell
business auministration f1'aterlllty year they will be Jun:or High and plete story of their traWls, ancl 'JI st3lt:s urastic-nl\3' n!ulict:\1 to' " I

' at the University of Nebraska, \vill go to the high school, and this C'. J.'s .il'p.plession~.~!. e.~o:1onlic ~ luah.e "a~~ fOl" OlU' nt:\" llolida~'ft.\.§urray Real Estate Agency To be eligible for ll1el.llber~hip is what the bo:(s and giJls whose and P?ht1l'al con~ltI~ns 111 tile 'iI "·;l.I'nl 5~d \\001 double 1{Ltnli.ds. $5 90 dn'bses. Sius for llre Junior and :.\U~~. You'lI
i\il . . ' in Beta Gamma Sigma, stUllents aveHlge age is 11, ale rcally look- countlles to the SOUt,l. ~ t.;xtra helny quality. ijl'alltiful • be luna1.l'1I at thl'se smart Ill'l\' dr'l'ss('s for so

must rani, in the upper 10 pel' cent ing fOl\\'anl to. ---..-------~ -'-- );J plaid colors. Satin bOIlI)ll. Htlld ic
Ord l Nebraska SC~~L1tStitc.allY of ,the bluSinessll:J.u

1
- "And t ~,ho~le \\1\'h

1
0 \SVtillon::1sC'~'lelr~ I ~l\1rs. Sophie Keller, Kay an,1 ~ _ _~_________ _ ?!

llUlllS ra Ion senlor c ass. 19 I pr e~en, w len • IS, I' "0 .~ ~ Eu, Mr, ancl :"I1's, C, H. Beins, and 'H ' - ' '.;, ' " • a
moral character, business ablltty the roll ar'e Peggy Anderson, Ken-I Alfled Cook were supper guests, ~ 2 B-g Days F -d and Saturday. Nove' ~lbe' ~3 'd 2it "
anll leadership are also considered, n~th Anderson, Bobby Armstrong, 1<'riday evening of ;\1:1'. and Mrs. ~ I - rl ay I. r I. an , ~
Only 13 nt:W members were I(enndh Austin, ChaJles Bailey,IEdwarll Croft, at their home in 1~
(,I""t':·l1.· - eo],},y 11k-F. II, Ph; lli 3 Ilk),c II, Ucr- :-;:'11 t~'"nt. " r..:;,',t,j·,).x.!'.j.'"Mi.":}.t'.j'.~;j.j!.j,;>...,,;!:,.;.,,,.j ..>,J'.;!';!',»,""." ..,j •• ;t.:i'.&,.;:.t..;l\;.J.) },.).:il.J •• ,j.t.,.. .1•.,l.j.';:_~; ~.j.j.j,.1\,;l.. ,';\ •• .:1\,""..",",1
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Leather

2.67

twill

While quaptities last! McpoI1;11d's
own quality luxl\ry service mus·
lin sheets, full·bleached. satin"
finish, long-wearing. Torn to size
for wide, eveil henis. 8iX 108. Re
plenish YOl~r supply amI SAVE!

Non-ntark"~g soles

Tough brown elk-tanneJ leather
with comfO! table, roomy moccasin
to,,". Sizt'S 8 1'l to 3. Shop no\'1
SolId ~"yq! C'omr,:uQ any\\hcrd

Our Sodhuster· woven Sanforized
cotton flannels in bl ight, rich
phdds. They've button-through
pockets. Tbey're flfI) cut, care·
fully made. Sizes 141/2 to 17. Save
110\\! Boys' sizes, saJe.... 1.67, 1.79

ReCJularly
2.98

child's' oxfords

298

.. ,. .
on men's wcmn cotton

satin

Better

9.77

Here's a real buy!

. I 'glr S

Save on regular $2.99.
I •

Doncrest 'sheets

~aturd(iY'

Washabl~

Usually 14.95

Boys' and

,
"

'Yh"nksgiving Is' .over, but we're still giving thanks thanks
to you for the pvrchases you've made in our store this year!
We expl;oss Ol:r thanks in these barguins I

You've healll of fa1l1011S Estron, It's a
new' water-rE'pellent fabl ie, tough, long.
,waring. Quilted rayon kasha lining of
'these suits i~ WAHM. Caps for boys,
hoods (or girls. In t\\o-tone calaiS, sizes

. 2, 3 a!1d 4.. ~~etter hUlIy, they'll $ell fastl

quilt ... lined
'SnO\V SlJits

",

and

, , .

"

Friday

186

167

96r

DONALD'S B8G l-DAV SAlE!"~l__...... -.."

Special! Women's

100 % wool s~eaters

Pinwale corduroy

Women's 59c handker~hief~

Linen and cotton3 99
prints, straight hems f rI
or scalloped borders, or ,.
Buy now for &ifts! c

Men's 1.98 union suits

WearWell full-bod:ed cot·
ton in fine rib knit, Long
sleeves, ankle l£'n&th. Sizes
35 to 46. Beller hurryl

"

Men's warm sweatshirts

Heavy cotton, flecc,-Iined,

",11 cut. In solid. coluls.
Sizes 36 to 46

Boys' ..... ". 97c

Girls' reg. 4.98 loafers . "

Made of $ e lee t \l P per
leather, with long-wearing
light" eight soles. Tan,
sizes 4 to 9, Delter, hUlry!

Sheer Silhouette nylons

Regular 98c (amous quality 51
gauge full·fashioned hose, perfect
quality, in three lovely fall colors.
Plenty of sizes. Buy and save!

Boys' double-knee leans

Western cut blue denims
with vulcanized double
thickness at knees, Zipper
fly, Sizes 2-12. Reg. $1.98.

Rayon marquisette panels

Sheer, lovely, long·wearing
Celanese rayon curtaim,
Eggshell color. 42 II 90.
Wide hems, ready to hang.

, Reg. 21c facial tlssua

Quality 3-ply tissue 5 ., $1
in 300-sheet pack. b
_ges. Sale! 2 days oxes
ollly! Slul'k lit> [lu'ol'.

Salel

Fine quality vat·dyed,
colorfast in a wide choice
of bright, true colors,
36 . inches wide. Save!

Quality all wool worsted
slipovels, short sleeves, in
white and fall colors. Sizes
34 to 40. A real value!

11/111/11111111..1 II l111111111Nl 1-1'1Nt 111 ~-_.....-. - ._- _.~ --''''t'- . -----.--.
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.Pick Sixty Acres
for E. Vodehnal

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
--------~-----..:..-_-----------------

Birthday Gathering
To honor the birthday Tuesday,

of Keny Leggett a group of i
frienJs wer e entertained sociallv .
at his home that evening, Guests ~
were Charkne I3lessing, )anis'
Pocock, Carol Str uckman, Amelia'
Novosad, Rosalie Blaha, Kenneth!
Clement, Gerald Sever,;on, Dale I
Falter anJ Al Blessing,

. , ---'-----

Announcp. Engagement
M;r, a114 ~frs, William v, Earn·

ed of North Loup ann01.111ce the
engagemtnt and appl'oaehing m;lr·
riage of their oaughter, Joan, to
Ernest Eugene Ballll1, jr, SOil of,
)\{r. anJ :-'11's. Ernest Ba.hm, sr,,!'
of ~emphis. The wedding will be
a Febru31y event.

Waffle Supper
Dr, and Mrs, Dale Kar re wer~

hosts to Dr, and Mrs. Paul Lam· !
ber t Sl.lnd"y evening at a wafnoe
supper,

Thirteen good neighbors with I
their teams and six corn pickers:
gathered at the home of Mr. an.I '
~frs, Emanurl Vodehnal Tuesday I

n nd picked 60 acres of com for·
. Mr. Vodel..mal. Mr. Vodehrial was I

in need of he lo, since his little I

boy, Dennie, had been in the Chil- I
d rens Me mo rla l hospital in Orna
ha from June until just recently I

wi th polio, On Wednesday, Mrs,
Vode hna l underwent surgery, All
will be glad to know that Dermis ,
is recovering nicely ar.d Is glad
to be home, I

Dinner was served to the work
ers, Those who assisted at that,
essential part were Mr~, Joe 1!I· I

rl ch, Mrs, Herb Nelson, :'.1.rs, Reld. ,
hold Rose, Mrs, Vic Kerchal, ~frs, I

Emanuel Vodehnal and ~rs. Jim.:
i mil' Vasicek. Ii'ood was also sent,
! in by Mrs. Ada Zebert arid Mrs. I
George Nay,

! Those who picked were At nold
Sperling, Herb Nelson, Ji.mmie:
Vasicek. Joe Ulrich, Jerry Vasi· I

, "" .cek, Vie Ker~hal, John Warford,. K IGeorge Nay, ..Henry Vodehnal,:Wedding In onsas Vincent Vodchnal, Ada m ,Zebert,:
IRonald Rose, Arnold Sperl ing and 'T bl G W·th F d F H H k

Salina attended the bride as I Bud VanWtnkle. I a e roans I 00 or ungry us ers
matron of honor, and wore a cor·, .The Vodeh na l farm Is ~12 miles
sage of yellow roses on a brown : east of the river bridge, ,
gabardine dress, Serving the: -_...._. ------- ----..- The dininq table litcrully grouned with the plentiful supply of food at the Vodehnal husk-
groom as the best man was Rober t Dinner Guests ~g bee. There was more then enough for even this hungry crew of com huske,rs. Seated at
P, Laible Salina Kans. .

',.' , Dinner guests, Tuesday evemng . the table clockwise starting from the extreme lclt are Herb Nelson, Jimmie Vasicek. Joe Ulrich,Mrs. ~.allge is a gradual s of ne- of Mr. and Mrs, Roland Norman
lavan. hrgh school and the Brown- were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Norman ferry Vasicek, Vic Kerchul. fohn Warford, George Nay, Henry Vodehnal. Vincent Vodehnul,
Mackie School of B1.~sll1e,;s, She and Lora, of Ames, La. Doris and Adam Zebert. R. Rose and Aronld Sperling. Standing in r eur are Emanuel Vodehnal and son.
wrll resume her wor~ 111 the Salln~ Marlene Norrnari, Lincoln, ami .

Of~~r~. o~a~~ee ~:d acr;~:"luate l'f ~~~_::,,~~~_~s:~~2~~_.~~·m:n~_-"~_ ..-c~!nnie, just back {,rom polio hospital.~__ . , _ _ __ ...... _ ....... '

Scotia' Consolidated high school,
Scotia, Nebr., and served more
thanTwo years in the navy, He
is presently associ a ted. with the
Kriz·Davis Company,

: Mr. anu Mrs. Lange will live
in Salina.

Birthdqy. Party .
,Mrs. \Vm. No\"utny was honor

ed On W(~r}qd\l-Y; ,evenlI1g, when
several (qent\.S, wert·, her guests
to remind her 'of' her birthday.
Those present w<:re Mrs. Emory
Thomsen, Mr, and Mrs. Emil Zik·
mund and Jimmie, Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Dworak, Mrs. Wm, Bartlett
amI 1!r, ami Mrs. Roy Whiting,

Vir ginia Lee Han ison became
the bride of Hobert Arthur' Lange
in' a ceremony in the Tr inity Lu
theran church in Salina, Ka ns., at
9 :00 p, m. on Sunday, Nov. 11,
1951, The bride Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Harrison,
Delavan, Kans. Mr. Lange is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange
of Ord, Nebr. .

Wedding vows were read by the
Rev. Vicior,O. ~eyer, with a pack·
ground of t radit.lona] wedding
music given by NarJenc Hodges,
organist. . ,i, ,r "

The bride.cl)Qse,a"sui~ qf blue
faille and flU pff-tll~-f.ace hat of
lustrous 'pale" rose" She {\'ore a
gardenia. anj.i_pink carnation cot
sagt'o ~fIs .. l}obrr;t P, Laible of

Horrison-Lange

Party lor Ord and
Norfh Loup Friends

~lrs. Charles Zangger,\vho lives
between Ord and !'\orth Loup, en·
tertained' several wOmen from
both places at her home at bridgoe
Thunday afternoon, ~!! s, Martin
Dunklau won high SCOH', Mrs,
Dean Avel'S, low anu Mrs. E, S.
~fU!lay, travel~ng prize.

,
Attend 64th Wedding
Anniv~rsary at Wahoo

. Mr, .and. 1fp. E, L, Vogeltanz
we! e 111 \\ atroo SUl1uay where
they atter-ded the 64th wedlling
anlliver~ary of ~Ir s. Vogeltanz'
pareilts, Mr. and MIS. 1<', J. Polak.
Previous to that they had atten\l-

pouble Birthday Party ed the bar convtntion in Omaha
The bi'rthdays of W, S. King, on ThUl:sday anu on 1<"r:day they

who was 85, and that of his great saw "Guys. anu, Dolls," Saturday
grandson, Donald Ric£', who was the~ we roe 111 Lll1co)n \yhere with
thn;€', fii1) on Satul'llay, Nov, 17. I theIr daughter and son-ln-law, ML
On SuI1'day the:e was a double I anJ ~frs, Jlln Cornwell of stantC!ll,
celebrat{on 0f the event when a! they saw the football gam£', also
family qinner was held in the I visiting their d~ught€l', Rose El·
home Of ~rr. and Mrs. Irvin King', lIen, ,a stuJent 111 t.he state un!·
Present were ~Ir. and Mrs. WII- I verslty, They left here last Well
lard Halkness and family, ~!r, and I nesday anu were overnight guests
~1rs, Marvin Rice a11l.1 scms, Teu' of Mr. anu Mr S. Polak. Both her
King, M.3ggie King and W. S. father ar.d mother: al~ in, good
King, He received n\any beauti- health and are actlvoe 111 spite of
ful callIs and gifts. U1eir advancing years.

Den Mothers Meet
The den mother~ of the Cuo'

Scouts, Mrs. 1<'. J. Osento\Vski,
Mrs. Hllding Pearson and Mrs.
Ed Apkipg, also'the Cub master,
Adolph Sevenker and Stanley Ab·
salon, met at the high school
building MQnday evening, The
purpose w'as to plan the next
month's progl·am.

Bridge Parfy
Entertain af BridgeMrs. G. \Y, Ta)'lor and Mrs. L,

D. Milliken were joint hostessrs Mi·s. J. B. Ferguson anu Mrs.
to fiye tables of bri(lge pla?'ers at R. J. Lynn entertained a! two
a dessert luneh€'on Friday at the bridge rarties last we(']< at the
home of Mrs. Milliken. An out of hOl1l,e 0 Mrs, Ferguson, .
town guest was Mrs. Harold Tay- 'On Thurs\lay night prizeS were
lor of Albion, who also was one I ,';on by Mrs. Henry Schaffel' anll
of the prize winners. Other win- Mrs. Robert Mead. I
ners were ~I:·s. Emil Fafella, Mrs, I On Satu!llay afte~noon flr,;t
George Hast\l1g~ and Mrs. Albert prize \\ ent to Mrs, \V. F, M:ana,,,il
Jones, of Eurwell anl1 Mr s. 1<'. A, Barta

n'<eiv'ed low pr ize, Traveling
pdze went to Mrs. Robert Mead
of Bu!'\vdl.

P. N. O.
The Parents Night Out met last

Tuesday evening with Dr. and
Mrs. Dale Kane. Prizes were WOn
by Al ~arkos, jr. Mrs, Wm.
Beard, Charles Ackles and Mrs,
Rolland Norman.

For Coffee

HiLo Pitch
~~'·S. Jessie Bccdc ll was 'hostess

to the HiLo Pitch club Thursday
evening,

,NOVEMBER 22, 1951

Early Thanksgiving
Dinner

ill', ~nd ~Il's. Wim. \Voznia k and
Donald and ~fr. anu Mrs, Roland
Norman were hosts for a Thanks·
gh'ing dinner at the home of the
latter, Sunday w}th the !ollOidng
guests present, Mr. and MI's.
James \Vozniak, Cash and Josie
\\'0z.n1ak, Esther Manchester, M.r.
and ~!rs. Connie S\vanson an,J Jim·
mie of Bur i\'elJ, Mr. and MI S. Dale
Edwards of Gra;1d Islam!, ~fr. and
Mrs. August Bar tu of Coihstock,
Miss Viola W'~zniak of Grand Is·
land, Mrs. C~sh Greenwalt of St.
Paul. In the evening for supper
also were Dick Nelson and Elnler
Hallock.

, _,_.-_0 ~ .;

Party 10" Children
A I?rgoe number of the primary

department. of the PI·esb;.,.-terian
Sundily school With their' teachers
and a few mother;:, also the super·
intendent, MIS. Er~llest Horner,
gathered at the M, UiemonJ home
l<'riday, where they enjO)'ed ,a time
of singing and games, l1-te ehll·
dl'en brought gifts to send to the
Il1dian ehildren on the Pine Ridge
reshyation and a large 'box was
pae]{ed really for l-'hrbtmas,

. ,,,,,

Rotary
Meeting again in th.e Masonic Open House

basement, with the dinner pre-!
pared and served by Mrs. Wilma Mir, and Mrs. Georg-e Kirby will
Anderson, the members of the Ro- hold open house on Nov. 25th, in
tary club listened to C, J., Mort- the Ord Masonic Hall, from 1 p.m.
ensen tell of some of his expert- until 4 p.m., in honor of the flfti
ences of his trip to South Ameri- eth anniversar y of their wedding
ca. There was a good turnout of All are welcome.
members.

Several Dinners Attend Meeting
Mr...arid Mrs. J. Jirak entertain- ,Mrs. Syl Fu~tak, Mrs, Frank

cd several of their Irienrls at a 1< afeita, Mrs, Richrud Beran, Mrs,
series 'of dinneis last week at! Clark Wcckbach and Mrs, J, 0'
their horne, guests boeing in~'ited Halloran, went ~o O'Connor Sun
for Thursday and Fridav everuns s. day af~el!:oon wh~r e they attend-

, '. '" ed a dist rict meeting of the D, C.
C. W.

Pitch Club MI'S, J, Jirak hall several of her
The Pitch club was ent crtaincd I friends in for' coffee at her home,

by Mr. and !'i1·S. Herbert Smets Tuesday atternoon.
Tuesday everung. I. ---.-
Jolliate ILas Amigas

, . Mrs, \V, 1<', Fafeita was hostess
Mrs. E., C. LC'gge:t was hoste,;~ to the Las Am igas Friday after.

to tj1.e Jolliate at he~ home Monda) noon, Guests we re Mrs, Hichanl
evenr~g. ~fr~. Jes~le~eedell ~Iay" Beran and ~Irs, Harry Z'.,l1'osld
cd for her SIster, Mrs, C. J .•,Ior· Mrs. Zulkoski won hi a h score.
tenscn. , '"

Bridge Club ,
Mr. and Mrs, L. D, Milliken' en

tertained the members of the Tue s
day Evening Bridge club Tues-,
day evening.

Birthday Party M., A. o. "'
Saturday. Katherine Rose was I lhe M.~,O, ~l~b mot 1< r~day af·

5urpdsed when a number of her ternoon \\!.~~ ~,1" J~e ylllCh, The Turkey Dinner
50th A • "-' . frienJs came upon invitation of her Ilessol1 on Gyp Artlsts was pr e- At u'Ih· 'I'. . n",ver~ary mother, ~fr~. nussell Rose, to be I sented b~ 1trs, Cash Ra~~bun, It '1 Ipp e s

On Nov. 13, 1901, Mr, anJ Mrs. her guests, th-e occasion being her I w.a.s, decldoed~, thp~, W\l:h;;lllem~.el:. ,Mr. and ~fIS: Walter yUl!agar of
Harlan FI-azier woe're man ied at tenth birthday, Guests present I gl\ I' a. dollal ;,. to. the, Chlldrt n~ I Llllcoln supplied' a 20 lb. roast I
the bride's home in Arborvillt>, were Karen VanZandt, Judy Cou. I ~!emor,lal HospltaI~ T~e next meet.· ' turke)- and all the trimmings for!
1'{cbr., Tw£'!}t)··one )'ear!s 'ago they faJ, Cher ril Schaefer," LaRue I lI1g WIll p~ :t~e< f-:~nitnlas party a pre-Thanksgiving dinner at the!
carne to Ord, and until recently Jones and her moth.:;r, ~Irs. LowelJ I and w111 be a, co\ered dlSh luncl~- Whipple NUr~ing Home Sunday.!
he \\·f.s an 1.\l1dertaker and furnl· Jones, Katht'rine's sister, Carol)'n, i e,on at tl;le, hpl1\e of Mrs, Lort:n The Fullagars came to vigit her I

ture cealer in this place. also Connie, Gordon, Nancy and· Good on Dec, 14, father, T, J, Thompson, and all
On Sum!aJ', Nov. li, ~fr. and Butchie Rose, with ~Irs. Donald' N .• '! _ I," ,.! "; the residents of the home and an,-

Mrs, Frazier celebrated their' Hose, all of Bu!'\\'ell. ew Arflr~' .' .... ,~t~e~' .gues~, M.iss. Ne~lie Dye,
wedJing of 50 )'ears ago, with a W,ortl is rercjrcd that ~~r. al1.d Jo,ncd rn t~t< festl\ltles, s,e\e.ntee~1
6~'d~ily gathering at their home in Pinochle Party ,Mrs. Jack McDill'of CUster, S, D, ' 111 all \\er\: se!\cd at the dlllncr,

Spend'ing the week end here A ,pil\,ochle party was held at al:e 'the proud 'parents of an S!
were Mr. and Mrs, n, D. Frazier the Ben Maly horne Su.nday, Nov. pound daughter born at a Rap!d' Young Home Makers
and daugl'lter, Peggy ,Lee, of' 18. Those present were Mr, and CIty hospital, Wednoesday, Nov. 7, Y II H k E t .

The little lady bas been named oun~ ome :Ha ers ,x en,;:o,n
Nor'thtowll, Pa.; LeRoy, 'JelOme, Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mr, and :-'1rs, Huth Anne. Mrs. McDill is the cI~b met at Mrs .. JoIn \\oJt.as€'l< s
Ida.; Mr, and Mrs. S, J, Norton Norman Sillivan anu family, Mr, fonner Mary Lou Beran dau rh_ \\ednesuay evcnll1g' at 8 0 c1ocl<,
and daughter, Nancy, of York, and and ~rs. Roger Benson and fam- ter of Mr. and ~Irs. EJ Beranb of WIth 1~ membcrs pres€'nt. Mn:;,
Mr', and Mrl!. W. ,S. Steen and i1y, Mr. and Mr~. Wayn~ King and Onl. Mrs. Beran is at presoent I DO~l Kncl{ gave the le~sJn ent:t1ed
!ajl\ily of Lincoln. : Aside from family, Mr, anu Mrs. Lloyd John- . f" ,!.' ) "\\ hat would you do If yoU wer e
P"e gathering of the sons and son Mr, "nd Mrs, Frank Maly car Il1g 01 ., r s, McD:l!. I ft -1- ?., "II' d _ " ..".. ,,' . ., '-, , . e dune. 11' 001 pdze \\ .\S
daughter.s of ~Ir.. and ~frs, 1<'razier and S9aron Ann.. and M:-. ~nd i '_..~._;. , won by 1\1rs. Chades Acklts, The
w1th their fan;IIJes, there was no ~~r,;. Ell.n~r Verglll~ Those wll1l11ng IPre-ThanksgIVIng DlnnerS,I, evening gathering was c1os~J witI1
o~her, ce)ebratlOl1 .of the ~olden hlg~,pn~ts were .1< ra!lk M~ly and I An early ThanksgiYing dinner I a lunch,
'\~dln,~. ,.Q~1 Tu~s?ay, ~Ir. and, Jf)ce Kl~~,. ~O\\ pnzes \\C~1t_ to \\as given to friends and relatives I _,==== '
Mr:;. ~r.iiZlel, sr". \\Cnt to,On:ah,l ,Nowlan SI~Il\an and Mr~. Fral~k gathered on Tuesday evening at, ?, ' ~
and, L,n;oln wher e they. I cmall1ed l' M~ley, !Mrs. ~\\lYI-..e ~ll1g le- the home of 111"'. and Mrs, Franl< II 'flu: '--\oda.f \Tau!", ~ t I

runtJ.l \\Nnesday lookll1g after eerved the travellng pnze, Lunch Absa!on and son. Guests were MI:. I ._/ - J( - 1.
bU~ll1ess matter's. i.' was served. __ _ ~__ .. and 1\11':5. Irvin 1\fer lill, Mr. and' . """' "'''''"I 'Ie, I, ,,,!,,J,J. Td'P~'"t P I
---------~----- ----- Mrs. Joe Absalon, sr., and Mr. and " '. , I

Mrs. Joe Rysavy. I The LOllP Valley PromenaJols
Mr, ,anJ Mrs. John \\'l'zab spent will holu a n'''ular meetino' Thur,;.' I

Sunday in Dorchester, guests of day evening in the Ord Bohemian I
.Mr. and Mr::, J. LUZU1l1, Other hall. I
g~est)l were, Mr, and 1,1rs" J. J, The meeting of the Happy
\\ ozab, of \\ JI?u;r, A~ (Jus tUlle an DOZEn, scheduled for Tuesllay eve. I

~arly Tha!)~"gJvU1g d1l1ner \\'.13 en· ning, Nov, 20, was postponed for I
Joyed. "," a week, which will be Nov. 27. Mr. !

and MI';. Ernest HomeI' are the I

N • hb IS· t hosts, ,
elg or y IS e(S Entre NOUS will meet with ~Il's.
:The Neighborly Sisters met Bruce Covey, Thur'sday, Nov. 29.

,with M.r;:.' Leonal'u Ptacnik on JOlliate will meet with ~frs, C, .T,
I November 15. Ther ewer e eleYen Mor ten,;oen. ~Iolluay evening, Dec.
members and one guest, ~IIS. 3, I"'. T 1«:1·on I Emanuel Smolik, pI es('nt. Circle No, Z, of the ~fethodi"t'. ranspor ...1 ,Roll call was answl'roed with chur ch will meoet WeLlne~dclY, Nov. !

I
'Chli~tl1las candy recipes and some! 28 with Mrs, Bud Wilson, ! Co· I" "~J... ~tfI'J 'sa~11~hPles \\'t;roe.,e.xhibis~ed, t ". t I ho~t('ss will b,~ Mrs. George Nay. :

efl.ell.hlJ'~A~A f'VW1' o~e re<:ervll1g tere ~lS er Chapter BD, P, E. 0, will meet
~""'~ - . gifts ;ve.roe. ~Irs. Char ley Zmrhal I Monu"y e\€ning, Nov. 213 with I

'. ~l';. EmIl Zad1l13, Mrs. \Vm. ~llIJ'1 ~1rs, Ralph Craig, I

D L D'II er ar.d Mrs, LOll Za:"lol.l,Hl, MrS'i Biu·A·Lot will. meet TuesJay,
• • I a Antol1. Novotny lE'celvcd the dool', eveni!1g, Nov, 27 with ~II S. Rich. !

prize" I ar·J I-to\\'bal. i
Phone 20 .After the business meeting, The Altar Society wi!! meet at '

games wCle played and I"nch was· the K C. hall on Wednesday eve· ~
Soer ved by the hostess" _ Ining, Nov, 28, I

CA~O BURLINGTON &-QUINtY RAILROAD The next medinO' will be on The ModclIl Pri,;dllas Wt11 meet
CHI ,..., 1 December 29 at the "'home of ~1rs. 1C\n Thul ~d,IY, Nu\', 2\1, with 2\[1 .

--------..:..--.,.-------·~-~-~-~--ll<:lnt',t Z:lblQl\lil. j l~(,l'th:l M:1S('ll. - ,", J
I'

Birthday Party .
'A birthday party was held at

the Lloyd Johnson home in honor
of Joyce King's birthday, Wed-

'nesday, Nov. 14. Those present
were Mr, and' Mrs'- Lyle Mi\nchest·
er and son, Mr. and Mrs, Comfor·t
(,'j_llnm[ns Of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'mnk Maly and daughter,
anJ Mr. and 1frs. Wayne King,

Thanksgiving Dinner
An ea;'Iy ThanJ{sgiyillg dinner

{or a soldier boy was held at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Edwaru
PsoLlal1'.1 sons of North Loup on
Sunday. G1,!€'sts ,\'ere Pfe. Anton
Usa~z, . the gilest of honor', Ruby
Hal,lner, Ja,.mes Usasz, ~rr. and
Mr::. Leonilhl P,;ota, G,u'y and
Duanl" 'all of Ericson. Mr, and
MIS. ~rarvin Schutt, Betty and
and DO!U1ie, ~fr,.anq Mr::.. ,Walter
Dubbs, Mr. and Mrs, L. D, Dubbs

: al'!d Ju~y, Mr, a,!lt~. Mrs, Donald
Dubb,~ all of Shelto'n. Pfc' Usasz
is to leave for over sea.s Nov. 22.

I

4·
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LAUIES anu GlULS
Slills - Ul">SS;'s
Costume Jl'\\ dr,)"
I'Ul'SCS "
Gloves
sui, l-lldi.,s
Hundkcrchief's
Towels - Bath Sl't:;
Shag Hug,.
Table Clothes

J

Dress Shirts
'. ,$14 7

L~ather- Coats

197 7

.....1'#

BOYS

.'t'5~.

Sizes are broken, so come early

Friday and Safurday Only

VaILies'to $8.95

friday a~'dSafurday Only

Values to $1.98

friday and Saturday Qnly

Values to $34.95

Values to $3.98

Vera·s Style Shop
NQrfh l.oup, Nebr,

Mens'

Men's

Droken Sizes 12 to 18

One Table

Wom'en's Drc~,s 'Shoes

$166Broken sizes and style$

Vera's Style Shop has a complefe line of

Gift Items

.

Pony skins and goat skins

..,

~lE:\" ant!
Shirts - Soxs
Tics - Sweaters
Jeans - 0, erul ls
Caps
I'oys - Books
Uoll Bugg ic s
Fer ris \\'1H'ds
Tops
Ganus

Quiz Clossiiled Ads Get Results'

La'dies' and Childr
1

en's Jeans

$lper pair
"

Sizes 14112. 15 and 15112 ONLY
friday and Safurday Only

DECL\llAiION PRESERVED ••• Car rotl Gre ltz , bureau of stand
ards chernlst, evacuates air a nd pumps he lium into spce la! case 'in
which Declaration of Indencndcnce will be preserved for all time.

.
:.-_--------~.......,........,--..-_---_.....

Blames Eyes [Qr Headaches
. Eyes 'aJ;,e a cause of headache in

25 per cent of patients. a Detroit
ophthalmologist. states. "More pa
tients consult medical clinics be
cause of headaches than for any
other single complaint, and for the,
same reason they most frequently I

consult an oculist," says Dr. Albert I
D. Ruedem ann, prOfessor of oph
thalmology at Wayne VniYersity
school of medicine. -,

There Is probably more mcdleine
sold for headaches than for any I
other condition. Some of the large
drug concerns build up tremendous I
fortunes by relieving the ordiuary
headache.

Treating Hotbed Lumber
A preservative used to lengthen

the life of wood has been found I

safe for coldframes and hotbed I
lumber. John Bagby, Alabama POly-I
technic Institute extenslon service
horticulturist, reveals that after I
wood is soaked in pentachloro- I
phenol and permitted to dry, no
fumes harmful to plants will escape.
Experiments show that that leaves
directly touching the wood might
be b'urn~d" b,ut there is no danger
of this damage' extending to other

.parts of the plant. Since pentachlo
rophenol ,offers a' che sp and easy
way, to add years to the life of
ccldframes and hotbeds, Bagby be
lieves that nlany farmers will want
to try it. '

Worn MeasuriIlg Tapu
Many women's me<lsuring taves,

need to be replaced. When tapes'
have lo.st their stiffening, the, be- :
come stretched, give inaccurate
measurements, and are hard to use.
Select a new ope that is made of

, stilf material and that has large

I
clear markings, Be sure to get one
with a number "on~" at each end

i on opposite sides. A small metal
; end on the tape will prevent fray,
. ing and resulting poor meaSl.lre·
I ments, A four-inch me'tal measur·
: ing gauge is ano~her treasure for
I the busy eeamstress. You can buy
! one at a notions COULter. It ha,
I clear n~llnbers and lines and is real
I ly ·,tops" for ineasuIing and l1:.ark
: In, hems, s~ams and pleat!.

J

I Rising Demal)d for Wool
Urges S..heep Management

With the farm-sized sheep flock
making a "comeback" in many
parts of the nation because of a
rising demand for \\'001, authorities

I here today re mindcd fanners that
she cp I equire mer e careful manage
ment than most farm animals, if
the owners expect to make a profit.

Parasites are one of the most i
serjous obstacles to profitable sheep I

raising, Correct nutrition also is!
highly important in maintaining an
effic)ent flock.

Here are four pointers:
(1) Have all sheep treated against,

parasites in the fall and in the:
spring. Newly purchased animals
should be heated before allowing!
them to mingle with the herd, I

\2) Practice pasture rotation; this
helps hold down heavy parasitic in
Ies ta tion,

(3) Pay special attention to the
feeding of ewes during the winter.
The ration should include green
hay, protein, minerals and grain.
This v.il1 help prevent disorders at
lambing lime.

(4) Avoid letting manure aCCU

mulate in lots and sheds during the
winter, W11en spread it should go
onto fields where animals will not
be pastured,

No one drug is suitable for use
ag a inst all parasites of sheep,
Sheep raisers should get vetejinary
assistance in planning control meas
ures and in selection of anti-para- ,
sitlc chemicals.

Iraq's Past Serves As
Blueprint for Her Future

10e cradle of we ste rn civiliz a
tion is slowly be ginn:ng to rock

, a ga in.
The land o] Ir aq-c-whcse ancient

cult.u e s embrace8 de mw.i ,,~y, law- I

making, le tte rs, lite ralure, philos- ~
ophy, rich art s and m athcmat ic s '
~is now pushing ambitious plans
fur dcve lopiuer.t : plans which are'
de sig r.od to in,pro\ e greatly the
lmpovc risho d lot of a people whose
na lion enjo) cd a high standard of
living sorr.e 5.000 years ago. i

From that distant day until the'
present or.e , the l if'e, fortunes and
advancement of this Middle East'

I region have depended largely on I

the proper mana gern ent of its two I

famous but capriclous rivers, the!
Tigris and Euphrates. The ir waters, I

, controlled and channeled into lrrl- I JAP POW" }'RO:\I SlBERI.\ • , • The first Jup prisoners released

t
. j' h' I by Ht.,,~;.t since- she a nnounce d she held, no p r ls oncrs r e tur u to

ga .on cana s, once turned t e hot. , 'I' I f ·'1'
dry lands into gardens when Iraq I (, ,)'0 rom l" 't'rlol. They claim Rli~sjol hold:; Illollly mor e.
was known as Babylonia, Assyria, 1--.. ~---~_.... ----.. -..-...... - ~----
Mesopotamia, I ,. _ , - ..

Today, the record of the past is ,
Iraq's dream of the future. To har- : '
ness the rivers for irrigation, flood'
control and electricity, Iraq has as-

,siglled by law the whole of its
sizeable oil income, scheduled to
reach an' annual 55 million dollars
by 1955. Additional aid for the pro
gram has como from the Inter- ,;, t'l ;
national Bank for Reconstruction I ,::": &. ;'
and Development in a $12,800,000 I " ffiL >\
loan t ' ri· 0-

P~radoxicallY, Iraq is at once \, ~ :~t1
both immensely rich and h agically I·: ,<:J

, poor. Its four and a halt million i
people are estimated to have a I
lower per capita income than any:

I of the neighboring Arab lands"
I . With?ut proper irrigation they have I
I' b£.en able to cultivate only one- II

,fifth of their country's 116,000
". square miles, ~nd without flood I

\
control' they' have seen much of
their'ripening crops ~early devas
ia (ed by floods,

, ' \

to pick and crib GS acres
stacked near ,the feed lot

" III.\~D OF F.\TE ••• Sheriff puts -Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Jobst
h:lnd on shou!der Qf George Let- dlOve to Granu Island J<'l'iuay fo I
teich, Jr., just condcllllled in Chi- Imeet 1t:t s. Jessie Sutphen of 1\vin I
cago c\lurl (cr UlIjJ't!l't of a 10- Falls, Ida, She came to visit her,

.> ear-old gid. 1sister, Mn;, EUa 13eehJ1e, anu l
........_.. ....__ .. ' other relatives for a few "..eeks.! ~_••r"•••••IlIII••lIIIlI.:r.ll•••III•••••••••lIIIiilr..:"

Must Dust
Whcn painting a room, the base

board is alway s done last Before
beginning, be sure to dust the ad- I

joining floor area carefully, I
~-~--~-~~~-l

Slowing Reaction
When elderly people enter a dark

rc'om'it takes longer for their eJes
to bet accustomed to the darkness I
than is the case with young people, I
The re ason is that as \\ e grow older!
the size of our pupils diminishes I
and they react more slowly, admit
ling less light to the eJ es,

'Lhe Amazon .'
Deeper-water ships can p~

Brazil'e Amazon Riv,r for .some 2"
000 miles. .

._- ''\

Church Noles
Ftrst 1'1'<,,,,b,) terlan Church

Allen St rong, minister
Sunday school 9: 15 a. Ill. ,
Senior Divis ion at the theater,

Junior Division at the Legion Hall,
Worship SCI vice 11 a. in. A very

g ood film will be 5ho\\ n during the
morning worship service.

SUI1l1ay 6:30 Senior Westminster
Fello\\'ship, 7 :15 Junior \Vestmin
ster Fellu\\ ship,

Wfd~lesday 7 :30, choir rehearsal.

WantYou

LEATHER AND

SPORTING GOODS

I
Ga~d~~-Fresh-"

Lettuce •..•..••. 15c lb.

I
Garden Fresh--'

Celery •.••.•.••• 12c lb.

.•.....• , ••..•••..,... 23e lb.

Anything
in Spice

HILL TOP MARKET

• ~ ' ". ~ .' ... I , ~. ~ • I '~" .~;'

We Deliver. We' give green sfamps

We are open' evenIngs and Sundays

Lay-Away for Christmas Giving

A Complete Selection of Famous

SEE US FOR BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Schwinn Bicycles
A small deposit holds any bike until Christmas

HILL TOP ECHOES
, '- \

MISKO

Spice-Most

Fresh Cranberries ..
---icirge Walnuts

. 43c lb.,

Fresh Roasted Pean~ts
25c lb.

Junior Class Play
Ably Presented

,,I

\ I

. -.
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Milady Coffee and
Donuts Served S~turday

• FREE •

Tl{,\!)E MATES .•• lIere are Robert IrvIn, with new wife AUce.
Cormerly Mrs. John Shields, and John ShIelds with new WiCe,
Dor othy, formerly lUr.,. Uobert Irvin, Each divorced couple bas
'J1ree child reo.

Stlbscribe To-.

Are'Like
Newspapers

\

",• • •

EVElY GUY SHOULD HAVE ONE AND
LEAVE HIS NEIGHBORS ALONE!

Jhey are healthier and stronger' than they used
" ,

to be.
They have many typ~ Jaces.
They are worth look~ng over.
Back numbers' aren't in demand.
'1 •

/They aren't afraid to speak their minds.
They can m~ke. or break.~' man.
They have ~uch' influence·

......

'They carry n~ws wherever they go.
Uthey know 'an~thing they tell it.

T~]lr'"
Honor Birthday I ~,

, Seve t al friends brought their
lunch and enjoyed the evening,

! TuesJay, with Dr, J \V, McGinnis,
, in honor of his birthday,

, I

Moral

! _ \.J

The Loup
, t, '

\. Valleys

\

. \
Bi.9 newspape~

............... ~....•.....•

.•........••.•....•••..~•••••••~••.~...•-.~.•...••..-.·~········_-_·_···_-·····-?-··---··-------·-t
I

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASM

.-~--~.-_._----~"""""""""1'

Attention! I
Farmers & Stockmen I
A representative of the I
Broken Bow Productiol)

Gifts for New Baby Credit association will be I
,MIS. Raymond POCOck anu )'lI's, , 'at the National farm I

13111 Nelson entertained in thtl Nel- ' Loan oHiqe in Ord on the !
con hOl1l~ Thursday at a shvwg I . second and fourtl} fri. I
at which the 'new SOn of Mr. and i ! d f I 'h l
Mrs. Richard Peterson \\:as the I !_~~_~~:_l~~~~__. _
recipient of several gifts. Games I
were played dUIing the evening ~, ~ ....
and lunch seI'Vo:d.' Alai ge i;lum- Lct us quote 3Oil the cost of
bel' of friends were present to see
the ne"v boy and to congratulate . }'our In"urance
his mothel'. .' ·See ~s For .

---------....- ..--~------ LOWEST RATES
Personals .

--Thursday, 1111'S. 1". J. Osen- ,fire, Tornado. Hail,
towsld and two sons, Wchard an,1 Lightning, Liability and
B'ranl'i$, went to BUl'\\:ell where i AutQi:nob,ile Insurance~
they helped Honni~. Hose S;elebl'ate
his ninth birthday. \ North Loup

-'-Mr. al,d l\{IS. M. V. ~owbal Valley Bank
',vent to Lincoln .Satul'lla.y, W~lel'e Uay Bill Dale Stin'1
they plan to spend ~n inddillite lnsuran~e ,\gents
lime with their SOil, Hobert, and tis
family. • '

venture. but tho book has stooJ
t.he test of time, and is more pop'
ular today than when it was first
printed. The Robbins twins did
cons.dc ra.blc canvassing for ad
va nee sales, traveling around tho:
cou nlyon h orscbark It was a
great book, alid good copies are
now a collc ctOI"S i l env.

Cookin'
olumn

·Come in and get your fREE
copy of the Johnson folder
••• if shows yOIl the savings rOll can effect with your preient her". w~h tpe u~e of
o Johnson Automatic Stoc~ Tank Heater. .

W·, ard's

.' .hat',

•
"INCREIISED MY
C"'T~1 PRIJIITI L

,/J96.1(J"* '0"""",","""

f.' .•... ...•. I<t;;(~- i~'tA)lrr!'''',i\\;
. ,1'1 kn.w,th9t winter drinking water "1'0' .(~~" )./l :-.-,.J...,....!!! Iii t

<llmosl always 10 cold .hal my caule ,." )1 1 -~"'-':'<:,c.,,- .
~rohk 100 little '0 goin th. greale.1 ;: \ '
~moynl of wei,,~t , . '. ~nd at th. lame I' ;\', \ '
'im. Ihey were ,requtr,n" more feed I ~ / 'I
Th.n , dId somethin" oboul it. I installed \

, ~',Johnson Auto~otic Srock Tank Heater. The thermostatically controlled hNter kepI
. tht ,wgter gl 48 011 winter long. (Most .tock tank heoters only mell the ice 10 mok.
·0 Hill. woler hoi., cousing cottle 10 drink as lilll. os 2 golions a doy in~leod of
,h.ir required 12 9ollons.) \

, losl winter my herd of SO collIe gained on overage
of 23 pounds per head more than the same Iypa
01 cattle had gained the previous winter. , • and
consumed 10% leuleed. MyJohnson Woter.Warmer
operates inexpensively on bottl. gas and it's com·
pletely automatic-I li9hl il in the lall and lor"el
it until springtimeI ~l, '
~{~Wllii{j. I

YES - q hole in the ice may bit qll rig'"
(or Iishin9 - •. but COllIe won't

drink Ireezin9 coldwater!

NOVEMBER '22', 195f

Raqio announcer s are at aceI"
tain disadvantage, in that the)'
have one chance, and one only,
in thc announcements they m akc
arid the wording t hey use. If the)'
make a mistake in grammar or
use a wrong word, there Isn't much Chat le s ),1. Robcrt s 0f M\l·
they can do about it. For thi~ rea· waukee, Ore., sends me t:1e ir.Ior
501,1 it is of interest to listen tc mat ion that Paul Goss, o.ice sup?r. 8 et 40
what Ihey have 10 sav and ge t a inte ndent of the Or d schools, died ! HI" L I" S t 14 1Cl-l t th h f h' I mr, am .V1rs. A, . Lill were I
kick as I do out of some of the ept. , .:J, a e ome 0 IS h t h 8
unus'ual exp'ress!vns they u,se, only sur.·viving daughter, ~1rs, Paul os s to teet, 10 Tuesday eve· I

U D . ning at the regular meeting After
Sports announcers and writers I nave.r, 111 • enve r. H,ls widow also di t th 1 b th - b Ih irin er a e cue m em ors
seem prone to usc wha te ver WOI d survives irn. He was born Jan went to the Hill home where the'
comes to hand, a nI SOme of the I 14, 1869, and was past 82 years ,)f business session was held, It was'
results of this system are fearfUl! age when he di ed. ::'y~r, Goss came 1 decided to send the 'usual gift to '
and wonderful to hear or to read, to the Ord .schools 1I1 the fall of the Jewish National hospital in'
Frequi;'ntly they put across the 190], com.ing here from Shelt,?n, Denver, also scrap books, The 01'- '

idea they have i..n mind ar.d do so an-I remained here as supe rin- garuzat ion also sent birthday gifts'
by the use of WOI ds wbch are act- tendent until 1901, when he was , to six of the children in- the in- I

uallv ent irelv out of place, elected to the. North Platte schools, "oJ" Th f lId d ~1 d :'11 I stit ut ion. A gift of money \\ as '
.In announcing the fight recent- ,e ami y u:~,u ~, . r. ,an .. ,rs. sent to the Tuberculosis hosp.t al .n ~

ly between EI nie Durando and GO,SS and" tll,I~" &,l! Is, as I rcc all K I
Paddy Young, which Durando won thtl,1~. l\11'J. Goss, 111 add,llton to her carney.
by a split decision, the announcer duties 1I1 th~ horne, to,?k on the I Those who attended the mC'eling
used a word that could hardly be task of .~ra1I1ll1g ca!ldldates f,?r I were Mrs. Dorothy S\I itzer, Grand I _ ... -. -- "- - - --- .--.-------"--

more out, of place, and yet which the 01 at?Ilcal c~H1test~, and she did : Island: Mr. .and ::'yfl s. , Rex, Spa rks : arid Mrs, Gewck e came home on - Sunday guests of ::\11'. and :r;1:rs.
descrlbed the situation very much a good Job of It. and Mrs. II erie BellI ct t, G Iedt), Monday nlgh t Albert Dahlin were 11r. and Mrs.

h t d t
. t 't Th M G I.' th h f 'Sheriff and Mrs. Bob Hall; ),11'.'· H. J' ~r, \ h' G k D N I d f '1 d Mas e wan e 0 pic ure I , e • rs. oss rao e onor 0 in- a d ::'yf' Ceril Cl 'k D ' J M' ' -· ... 1. an .'. S.• IC ie ewcx c, on e son an arm y an • r.

boys were going at it hammer and t roducu.g two Innovations in the 1',n L' ~~~"" ~, ~CJ.I , /~t~ R. IS:, :>11'5. Augusta Gewcke and Mrs. and Mrs. Dan Helmer of Rogers,
tongs all the way, and the an- Ord schools, One of these was '1 o' , ~e""l11,,: . :r., a~ I, L, ,o:~ Quenlrn La nsman and children, -Mr. and Mrs, Alfred HilI went
nounce r was plenty excited about zoology, which was not too popu- ~I en '~i for, ~n,l}:l:1 ~,<; ;(~i MV~te~i ,\Hre dinner guests at the home: to Kearney Wellnesday to get their
it. Groping around for a woru to lar, an,J the other was baskeibal1, B~~: .. I~:. e""c _t_c q

an • of !lfr. and ~1rs, Lloyd Geweko son, Don, who Is a student in t11e
use he came acro~s with the state- This was introduced in Sept., 1901, ! c"slng ,Iele gue" 'J, and fami,y Sun lay. • 'teachers' cOllege there. They also
l1fC!1t: <'Thi.'! fight is bombastic." for the reason that there were not --.------ - ,,- -~fr. al,,1 ~'hs. Jess Kovamla planned to shop. Don, who is a
He pi'obab1y thought it might haVe enough men available for a foot- Ord M,arkefs went to Central Cily 'Vednesda)' senior \\ as recently elected the
S0111ething'to do with the Brown Iball team at that lime. In fact, GM.:--<t t:GQ ' •• This giant t'gg, '." . , ," to spend Thanksgivll1g \\ith' their vice president of the class.
Bombt'r. The word actually reft'rs lOrd \V"S right in line tJlen for six- t.., d' I d t h . sIx tIme, th~ s~ze of ,\n ldnch l'gg and 160 times thc sIze Q,f.\ hen Cream, NO.1 .... $ .70 $ .70 daughter and husban,l, ~l:r. anJ -Mr. and Mrs. Matt Rathbull
to conversation and l,neans "High I man football, but' the game was , P:"'~I "(~S\, al~~~~C b \!J~ \ opcmn~, °b(' a

J
n~l~ m;s~~o~s IIlUS~~I:~a~~~ Lt?cr theological semhpary in st. Cream, No.2., .67 .67 I Mrs. Don W:arner. returned Tuesllay from an extended

SO\lflding." That reminds me of not invented until about 35 yearsI, Y • '('lI)orl1l~ 11", a cs II' evl'r t!C earth and now extinct. Eggs .. ,........ .50 .15 --Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, J. visit in California and other places
the fello\v of \VhO~11 it \vas s3.id: later. The fil':st year the ga111e I ------------.-- --~~~ ---...-~--~------ --------- - -- -- . , . IIeavy liens " .17 .17 ! .A<..lalnek for the vveekend \vere on the \vcst coast. They plan to
"That man s,urc talks a goou of basketball was played unoler a! through law school. Vel'y tl:~lly, , Local News 140 H •D t. Leghorn Hen~ .15 .15 I Mrs. James Adamek with her sta>: in Ord indefinitely, where
fi~ht.".' • , :onsidera~le handkap, as it was: Claude," " .'.' . ' ours evo Ion Stags .",:......11 .11 I fOUl' children and a friend of one they have many relatives anu

l}e,\dlllg a story about Joe Wal- Ju"t gettll1g stalted, and there I The el)cJosccl c1lppln¥ to which -.Hev. Eugene Olson, accom- ;", , "1 Heavy Springs.,.17 .17 of the chilliren, Dean Richanlson frienols. '
cott and his, iuture plans, I Ca111C were no competing teams. The I he reterfi is, a copy of a eul9gy de- panted by Hev. Gl'anthalll of Hor- :Conducted· 0 d Leghol ri Springs. .13 .15: all of Omaha, ' -Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl Furtak
across a place where the writer next year there were seyeral, I liver('d before the Lawrence C,OUll- ace and ~ev. Clay of Arca,lia, In r Wheat , .. " 2.30 2.29 I -MI'. and Mrs. Hay Wibet'g and of. H:avenna were call~rs SUri?3y
uS,l:'d 1!1£ wiong \\ Qrd, probably among them NorU) L-oup, Grel'ley, ty bar association shortly' after spent l\1k'nday in Gothenburg, . ' . ICorn ." ;. 1.6$ 1.61 ;family and Fl'ank JUl'enski were evemng on Mr. and ~IS. Syl Fur-
W\thOl.lt realizing it. He said that st. Paul and one game with '..:ent. the. death of Mr. Redlon,. It was \vhere they laid plans with others The 4? hOUl'S' devotlOn was con-I Rye' ', ..••. ,. 1.62 1.61 visitors and supper guests at the tak.
another bout bet\I'een Walcott a111 ral CIty. wntten ,and l'ead py JUdge H., E. for the celeblation of the 80th an- dllcted 111 OUI' Lady of Perpetual Barley 1.26 1.20 Halph \Vlbelg home Sunday. -Mr. and M~s. Bruc~ Covey and
l.' :l. Ch I l" b t' D"\\'ey " . . n.iversal'Y of the Platte Valley Help church on Sumlav , Monda~' Oats' ..•......••.•.• 106 100 M d I fal'lily spent S"'lday In BUf\uell
",,~,zan. ar es WO,l u e an 1- Those fir~t games were played out ~. ..,.. . . "". . -. r;. an Mrs. Robert ~ol' ~ • ,
cltma,tlc for Joe, \\ho would have doors. Th'" foul nlle~ \\'el'e S"O strl'ct Thoma~ L. RelUon anu Ius Baplift Al;isociatlon. and TuesdflY, Nov. 11, 12 and 13. .; .' maqe a business trip to Omaha and t~e guests of Mr. and Mqs. B. W,
th h

. h' t"'" k I ,,~ bl'othe atl ~ I J l( Pe II a ~N:.ldine Noll "'ame fronl LI'n- The Rev. Vincent ,Pelster', "'c'stor _.-:-~---.----"-- \"agnel'~ c amplons Ip 0 ns am that they slowed dOI\n the galle . 1', 1,,11 e ...• , , on c me" "" Lincoln the first of the week. v •
nothi~g to gain; Clhnatic refers There was no limit to the mun~e; I to North Loup. in 1879. In additi?n coIn Mond".y and is spendi'lg the of Sacred Heart church, Bayard, focal News -Mr. and MI·S. J. K Butcher of -Mr. and Mrs. Edward ,Wegr-
to CIll:la~e, and: not to clll1w:;, of personal foul.s on a. player, how- I ~o hl~ law bpplnj'.ss, !)e ,.fl.I~.,:>, taugn~ week with her parents, 111'. and c,?nducted the scr\"icefi which con· . Malvern, la" spent the week end' zyn of Columbus were overnight
T~.er~ .Isn t ~ny such word as ant.\- ever, and it was not unusual to I .cbool~ Ii:. }\,.ft,:Nql;lh !.-oupa,~tel 11rs. W. C. Noll. Avery Noll is ex- slsted of b:'o masses each morl1lng ...,...,~r. and Mrs. Kelth Kovanda with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row· I guo:sts Sunday of het' sister and
Ch;'lilbc. \\hat the II nter had m, make more oints b the foul I t\\~ ;)teal', but hls i'hrvther re- pected fl'om Hallam, where he is an,l a serVlce each evenjng. Fath- O[ Lincoln and Cory Anderson, a I bal Ifamily, Mr. Md M,rs. John Woj
nlll}d was adk!i.mact!e, Of coulse route than inPr"gula/Play. Lator mall1ed; Thomas went to Rush- teaching, Wednesday aftel'l1oon, er Pelster delivered an instructive I student II.! the state univel:s~ty, i ~Dr. and :\1rs. J. \V. McGinnis tasek and Raym.ond. On Monday
the. general pUbllcpro~ably under- games wel:e played in the Went. vr~lt'\ N~br" and wlule. there, was to spend Thanksgivll1g with his Sermon on each of ~he evenings. I are spen.dll1g .the Thankspvll1g spent Sunday evening with Mr. and they visited MalY Koupal.
st9?d the meal1lng th" \\ I Ite.r \\ as WOI til Opt'ra hou.se now the Vet- ekc~ed state a,ttol11ey ll1 1888. In pa,l'ents. The three day de.votlOn concluded recess wllh thClr p.arents, M;l. anu :\11's. A. J. Ferris. - ·S<lturday e\'Cning guests of
tl'"yll1g to convey, so \vhat 1S th<:l erans club. Among those first 189... h~ moved to Lead, where he -~1rs. ~I~ble Anderson \\ hO \\as on ..Tuescla~ ,evel1l~~ and the fOl'l Mrs. C. A. Andel fion. .. -Friday eve~ing guestfi of :>11'. Mr. a'nd ~1rs. Tom Williams weI e
dIVeren.ce. , basketball players were Jake Hoff- .Itmalntd untIl ~IS death on July lelea"e.d l'llda~' flam the Ol'll co-llOWlI1l$ elel o ) paltl~lpated. -:-Mr. and Mrs. Ha~old KIll1gm- and Mrs. Rolanol Dally wele Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson a,nd

The ut of \\'I'iting al1d speak- man, Hank 1I1isko, Flank ~on:lan. 27,1908.. N .•K. (Than) Hedlon ~'e- opel'atlve hospital, \yher~ she had, Rt. Rev, Msgr, Leo Keating of smIth went to Hastll1gs .Sun~ay and Mrs. James Schwartz of CHn· ~r. anu Mil'S. Lores McMindes anll
ing is to be' understood. If you Allie Fierce, Cecil Chatlt,~n, Irl ma.l~:L1 111 ~olth Loup' ~ncl a son tl.nll~~gontl sUIgelY, IS bell1g caro:d IGrand Is~and; Rt. Hev. Msgr, A. I to see \frs. ~~x Khryg:nsIl1lth, ton, Ia, and MIS. Alpha Daily of Lany.
can.t put across the idea you are Tolen, DicK: Canfield, Grover Long, of 11l:s, "~1l10S Red~0n 1\ a~ the fath- for III the hOll1e of her daughter, IJal'zemskl, Ashton, Ht. Hev. Msgr. I who h~d ~ ma,stold operatIOn. She Scotia. -MI'. and :'III'S. LaMoine '''~gent
no speaker or writer, as the ca~e Ray St Clair, Dow HaHis, Ed er of Flo):L1 ~ed,on, stIll a I'eSl- Mrs. Frank Clalk. She ifi gettIng Joseph Prudzik, Davey; Rev. Vin- I was dlsnussed fl'Om the hospItal -Mrs. Curt r-ar"ons of BmwelJ spent SatuI'day in Grand Island.
may be. I make .my share of Alll1stzong, Claud~ Honnold, Curly dent .,~f Nodn, Loup, EI:ne"t of along velY well. cent Pelster, Bayard; Rev. Mich·! Thursday. was an ovel'l11ght guest of her -Mrs. Albert Carroll returned

, mifitak~s. For example, in writing Clements, Halph Hanis, Huss€l! DenHI and Grace of St. Paul, -Do )o~r Christmas shopping ael Szczesny, Sal gent; Rev. A. L. I r-Mrs. Elsie Rathbun had as sister, Mrs. Ola McLain, Wt'dnes- Monday night from Omaha where
'aboj.lt HaI'old W. Foght recently I Mann and Fred Coe. Thebe boys Mmn.· atthome and let 30ur llhologl'aphs Vlfquain, Burwell; Rev. Leonardi her guests at dinner Sunday, Mr. day. she had spent a few days.
5ta.te~ that .he was an un~le of. the did nOt all pIa)' that first ;)t'ear, N . '-.--. ° .:, ",0 \e. )our gift 11l'01J1ems, S\\ vpt's ZlOlkowski, Elyl ia; Rev. Bel'l1-'l.I·d I and Mrs. Georgtl Knecht and ------ --- - ---- - ~--- .----
R~bl;)lns tW111S. Why I dId so lS a however, anLl I recall that there ow, aftel a Iathel se: u e spell :stUlltQ, 30-6te Caqanski, Scotia; Rev. J. P. Mc- Shell y, MI'. and Mrs. Arthur
ll~ysterJ: to me, as I knew he mar- were only ~en in high school in ?f c~ld. weather ~Ol' the fll st week -Mr. and MI s. M. Biemond i\nd 11:ahon, Spalding; Pierson of Arcadia, Mr. a.nd 1\1:rs.
ned a Sister of tl:e boys and. would 1901 who were Willing to play 111 ;November, \:c fieC,ll1 to be ~n- SOIl, Ray, weltl dinner gu~sts on '. l'racy Rathbun and lAnda, ¥r.
h~v~ to be tt.elr. brott.er'lIl-law, football or were big enough ancl, jO,YlI1g . anothel sp,;ll. of Indl,m Sunday of Mrs. Dallas DaVIS. Hev .• ~..?oncla, ~,pald~ng, Rev. and MI s. Fled Clark
When I was a k~d 111 school I wrote tough enough to play the rough summCI. In fact, thIS .IS the leal -:'II. B,l'll1ond made a business A. Rac,zle\\ ICZ, Ra\ ~nna, -M.r d 11 D II 1
a.con~posilion of birds and lefened game of t~ose <;lays. Yes, the name I Indian summer, Wl:1.C,h IS supposed trip to Omaha 'l:hulsday. Rev. H. Bednarczyk, Loup cIty; spent s'u:~y at ~~'e ilg:~e o~g1\~~ 1
to a flock of argillacl'ous pheas- of Paul Goss should gO do\\n in to come after the fll~t halll ileeze. -Mr. and MIS, Edwin Jirak of Hev. Milan Kopushar Loup CIly' ~nd MIS Melvin Clem,ent
ants.". I ,saw the \\-ord somewhert" Olol high school histOly, if only for I~ lS. lo\ely for a change, and, lf Lincoln and a fdeml, Cpl. Ronald Rev. A, Figlelski, Ashton; Rev: _. . .' .
but d.ldn t bother to look up ,the the fact that he intIoduced basket. \\e can ge.t pa~,; the fatefUl", d~te: Tunnicliff of BUl'Well were Sunday II Marlin Collet, Broken Bow; Rev. drov~rt alldu~' A~Cllle iie\\dk~ I
ni.eamng, The teacher, Cly~e Cox, ball He was a fine instl uctor ~,s Nov. 18, \\C nlloht go a l,?no wa) guests of :\11'. Jirak's parents Mr Lucian Harkins Broken Bow' Hev . a d t °ln, th

a.,
d on ay

told me to look it up and I found \\Cll. \\lth open weather. ThIS IS a fIne d ~1 J J' I "'1""'" . ' . m:olnll1g an 00, ell'. aughter
it meant "claylike". So my pheas- thpe of the year to fish for carp, an BIS: .' Ir~r .. t. 'ft, t RAobel \ ~\ alI:er, st. Pa:ll , Rev. A. and chtldren, Mrs. Quent111 Lans-
anls tUI ned out to '_, cIa lp "on~ " and . a lot of them al e being - u3 ) our. lIlS IlIas gl S a I ug us ) n, GI and Lsland, Rev. Ray· man, Mm lene and Roger, back to

, , ' .• "~, ~ ,P; oC'" I am In receipt of the fo.lIowing caught. They ale fat now, a"nd the l'~'esb~tenan ,Bazaar at thc Il1; oml Dooley, C?rand Island; Rev. meet Rev. Lansman who has been CARSON·S MA K
I ~m U10ebteu tv 1\11'!. Vicky letter flom Claude A. Da\lS, onee are fine for smoking 'after which l\!asoll~c lIall, Dcc, I, 10 a. Ill. Call !Hayden, Graml Island; Rev. holding special selvices at Hub- R ET

Sil~1l)10n"l,of Omaha for calling my of Old, no\\: of Bstes Park, Colo. they t;<te as' "'vod "as apy fish. Featl'rwg ncc\lle\\orl,. ,apl'onc',rYlctOI' Oerwinsld, David CIty; and bard, la" for two weeks. The ' .
. ~~tenti?n to thi.s mistalic. :Mrl'. H;. has thIS to s~y: They ar~ IN.! SOPOIt catching and 1~?I!St'~I~anh, lo?ds, ~an~~(''S and 'lithe pastor, Hev. 1;homas Siudow- Lansmans dl'Ove to their home in Ord Nebraska '

,Slllllllons ,al:5o gives me the 111- Dear !Olul: T!tomaS,L. RedJon you ought to have a fling at the c:md!ts. :'lorn.lIg coffn hour, ski. \Vaterloo, Ia, on Tuesolay and Mr. . ... -==========~======;:21
ten'sllng lllfonnation that the late was a pIOneer lawyer' in Noi th sport. (/SpeCial noon lWlches. Afternoon ---- ---~---------- ...-.------.~--- - -- - - -- -- - ~ - -. - - .:: -- ~ - -- ---'- ------ - .---. - --'--=:::-=--==-'- =-
0la .ra~ytol'l !'1ettie Burger tSisson Loup af~er 1879, He hall ~ blother ~ , ~ I sn~l.('l"s. . 'oj .' 31.-:~tc ..---.-----~----------------- ....----------------------.----.....-------------------------......---------,
of Oregon, Curt ~g.rsons of Bur· 8;nd pernaps other relallves who HE.\!; EiST,\TE TRA:\'~FEHS I -Mr. and ,MIS. George Vasl~t'k r / . '
we}!.. and. Mrs. Slnuno!1,i' did the ltved the,!'e for )'eal·s. I knew Tom Taken from County Records of I attended a standal~d 011 meetll1g' , . '
CPll1posllton work for the book, Hedlon Il1 Lead, S. D., <1nu this November 15 '51 111 GI anol Islanu ,\ e\.lnesday.1\.'"
'~'r:rai! o~ the Loup" \\hich was clipping is from a Lead paper pub- I ' l>c~ds -Pfe., Ernest Holt, who i~ home "
PTl!1tC\l In the offiCe of The Ord ljsho:d in 1908. As hi,storian for Wal ren T. Ritz, etux, to Monde on furlollgh from Ft. J;3elvolr, Va , "'
QUIZ bac,k, about 1905, I believe. the North Loup rrgion you Il).ay E. Milburn and Mada O. Milburn. called on the Lukes sIster Satur
I~ wfl.~ qurt,! a Yentule to print find it of in.terest. Redlon was Lots 21, 21 and 22, Block 3, Haw. day afterno,o~.
s\l<;h.a, pook 111 those days, and the a hard:worlung laW)'er and a thorn·s. Con: $3,250.00. $3,85 Hev. -Ine;z; S\\all1 and Lucy Rowbal
,publt:sher' had to take quite a stl'Ong. character in every way. He I Russell L. \Vatennan, etux to \\:ere, d111ner guests of the Lukes
c.{u\nce. In .fad, I am su!e Yery was kind, too, and incidentally Frank M. Vodehnal and Mary F. slstels Sunday.
I~ttte plOney was made 111 the gave me substantial aid in getling I VoJehnal. Lot 5, Block 28, Has- -M;r. and Mes. H,enr,)' Kriz of

--" : kell's Addition. Con: $6,500.00. Seattle, \Vash, , who are visiting
$7,05 He\'. relallves here, called on the Lukes

Glenn R. Ban1<s, etux to Na- sisters Sunday. Several slides of
than;el A, Maxfield, NE l~ 3-20-16. the Kriz grand~hlldren, also the
Con: $5,150.00, $6.05 Hev. beautiful home of their son, were II

John \V. Sershen to Iva Sher- shown,
shen. Lot 1, Block 48, Ord. Con: -Mr. and Mrs. Don Kingston
$1.00. . , from Hay Springs called at the

Louise McOstrich, etviI' to Lo- hol'ne of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
well A. Jones and \Vauneta JOJ',es. Gewekl: last 'Wednesday evening.
Lot 6, 13I0ck 54, 01'11. Con: $6C,0.00. -Mr. and MI'S. Archie Rpwbal
$1,10, He.~" , . ",' ,,'. of Nort!) Platte spent Wednesday

Jo," }~} LlI"k, etux ,to~oe Kr~lltk~ with Mr. and 1I1Is. John RowbaJ. I
, ~;. ~B ! 8-17:14.. C,?p'. $}-,OP, NB They went on to Arcadia Thurs. I
I ,! 1 .17-~4. .',"'. day to spt'nd Thanksgiving with I
, Betha11la D,an,1s11 ... Evan,e-ellcal her mother Mrs, Lena Hollin ys- I
Lutheran CongregatIOn of vrd to h au J , g I
Lois Strong. Lot I, Block 9, West e .
Ord Allditio n, Con: $2,OC,O.00, . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;

Florence N: Hutchin~; ehir' to
Floyd P. Hutchins. Block 11, T.
C. Davis Addition. Can: $1.00 and
other. ' .

LloYl~ H, Bulger, etal t6 Lennie
EdsOll. Lots 16, 17 and 18, E 5' of
Lot 15, Block 9, Hawthorn's Ad- I
dilion. Con: $3800.00. $4,10 Rev.
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Hill Feeds.
We have a full line of

Poultry and H()g" feeds made
by Hill-Fairchitd and they
are priced right. OUI' Laying'
Hash and Granules are 20',:
protein and we have hog
(ecd in both 20~( and 40':~

proteins and we have both
)f them in meal and pellet
form. tAt present egg and
pork prices we believe that
I'OU should use the best feeds
that you Fan buy for the
money and get the greatest
return ~or the money invest
ed,

Hy-Une ~hicks.

We now have the Divided
Flock report for the last
several months and the rec
ord that Hy-Lines are mak
ing is remarkable. In most
instances the f>gg production
is far ahead of any compet
itor.

Hy-Llnes are the orlgtnat
Hybrid Chick and have been
produced for quite a number
rf years. At present there
He a number of imitations
but none' are compar-abla to
Hy-Lines. We are now tak
ing orders for Hy-Lines for
spring and surrnuer delivery.
Place your order now and
get the chicks when you
want them,

Cattle Feeds.
We have Cattle Feeds in

12'} protein with '15',:' mo
lasses and then we have
pellets in 20'} , 30~;' and
lO'k proteins, 1<'01' the most
part our hay and corn are
not the best quality and a
good protein to supplement
this feed will bring in very
good returns, It would seem
to get the maximum results
from your own feed that you
will need to feed a heavy
projein feed, Let us quote
this feed to you today and
J'ou will have it when you
need it. It is pretty hard
to buy heavy protein feeds
for Immediate delivery but
,\'e have some booked to
come out soon and we could
let you have some of that
booklng.

Grains.
At present We are taking

in our contract POIlC'otn and
are not able to' take too
much grabl at present, This
POPCOllI rush will be over
ln a short time and then we
wlll again be' lnthe market
fOl: J'OUI' grain at the best
poss ible prices".

",,' Pays fo'
Buy from N.ollt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

!NOVEMBER

George Bell,
Chairman.

l'l;BLlC ~OTICt~

The Valley County Beard of
the Redistricting Program hereby
issues a call for a meeting of all
the legal voters of school dist ric t s
No". 15, 27, 36, 37, 47, and 66 to
meet in the office of th,e Valley
Courty Supcrintenaent on Tues
day, Dec. 4, 1951 at 1 :30. p.m., ,to
discuss the poss ibiHty of reorgar;
iza tion of the above districts,

Dated this 20th clay of Novem
ber, 1951.

..'
, '

OnJ, Xebl'.

-

For Saturday. Nov. 24,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

':c:,.

CunullillS, llllruid~ $: CUlIlmins, Auctioneers

The market Saturday was strong on all
classes of livestock and a good sale resulted.

For this week we exp~cf the offering to be as
follows: . ,

W~tch for bills and a'ds on fhe following sales:'

Clare Clement's' purebred Hereford sale~
ai' pavilion, Nov. 28.

,'Ben Sweet's farm sale northeast of Scotia,
Dec. 4. '

Ted Hamer's farm sale, northeast of Sco
tia. Dec. 11.

Trhe miscellaneous sale, with a' good offering,
will start promptly at 12:45 Saturday

265 Head of Catfle
115 head of bucket and suckling calves.
75 head of mlxed yearlings
~O head of wet cows .

8 cows with calves by side
7 good milk cows '

.I 15 head of fat eews
3 young whiteface breeding bulls
4 heavy bologna bulls .

135 Head of Weanling Pigs and
Heavy ,Feeder Shoats

Six sows with pigs at side: 35 young boars,
15 of which are Spotted Polands consigned
from one purebred herd.

Two Good Matched Teams of Work Horses

Onl Livestock Market- . -.....----

-----------------------------~---------------

--~.-----~---.--..-----_._-...:.-._-----~~---,~....

,-----_. --:--~. --;:-- -. --- -----

Again
Biggest Market:
Trade Is Mixed

'"

" ..-

Sondra Norma" Now
Out of Danger

SeCQlH! Feature

Sunday, Monday - November 25, 26

IJ S (t,'~¢AteI wWf.,,-
11f}tt 'as I '
~~~~E~ /
~f& ~ {r

\ ~ .'
\

\

Burwell. Ne'bras~a

Sale Every Frid~y

Thomas, Covey & Donner, Auctioneers

. \

. "

\ . ,

Burwell Livestock Market

"CORKY OF GASOLINE
ALLEY"

. '.

Plan to attend the livestock auctions each
Friday at Burwell where you will find a very
<jood place to buy or sell your livestock.

~ " :.. ~ r -':,'.

Again this week we will have another good
offering of fresh cattle coming from a wide ra
dlus consisting of the following:

150 Hereford steer and heifer calves.
j 80 Hereford yearlinq steers. , '

, 50 BI9ck Angus stock heifers. '.' f

100 Hereford stock cows (<jood age's)"
30 Hereford springer heifers.
75 feeder cows and fat cow's.
Several re<jistered Hereford bulls.

'Balance of run will be small calves, some
An<jus calves ,arJd s~veral <jood ,mil~ ~ows.

Will ha~'c ~n' e~~eptionally lar<j; 'run of fat'
hogs ana sows this' Friday:, a!so ,manY cO'nsign
",ents of feeder shoats and pigs, several good
breeding boars. ' f' .'

Several head of saddle .horses, $ome
killers.

\', , '

One 24-foot elevator.

Ord.
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'T'hursday', Friday, Saturday - November 22, 23, 24
. I
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ORD THEATRE

Omaha this week m111';" it 11
Mondays in a row as world's larg
est livestock market. Salable
supply WM 41,000--and in all three
major categories, cattle and
calves, hogs, sheep- Omaha was
also in the lead, Giving Omaha
"grand slam" honor's were 16.floa
ca ttle and calves, 18,000 hogs and
6,500 sheep. The 18.000 hogs was
biggest swine rim at Omaha since
last January, and biggest for No
vember since 194$.

,Trade was mixed. Fat cattle sold
unevenly steady to 50c lower and
late Monday clearance was incom
plete. Stocker and feeder cattle
and calves sold steady to 50c
higher. Hogs were ]5e to mostly
25e. lower, and fat lambs steady.

Bulk of slaughter. .steers and

yearlings Ia:ng,ed from $33.00-~36.- i~'------...- ...- ....- ...------------....-If00, with better ones to $38,25 and
quotablepeak around $39.00, Plain
shcrtf'eds sold down to $28.00. Best
heifers in the' run were some at
$35.56; high on' mixed yearllng s
$36.00. Cows sold steady to weak,
canners and cutters $15,00-$20,00,
beef to $2.8.00. Beef bulls sold to
$28.50, odd head $29,00,' most
\Vestet n bulls $23,00-$24,50. VealeI'
top held at $35,00.

Sondra Norman, daughter of In replacement cattle and calf
~lr. anti Mrs, Ralph Norman, who trade supply was heavy for so i
was taken seriously ill last week late in the season, but demand was

Ellsworth Ball, Jr. while attending a music cli.nic at broad. Year ling stock steers sold:
County J\.idge, York and has since been 111 the at $29.00-$38,00, a long string of i

, " Nov. 22-3tc Old hospital under the cal e, of Nebra~l<a,s wei~hil:g 660 at $38,00.1
'\. - Dr. C. \V, wcckes, was said \\ cd .. 1 Wyorn ings \NeIghlng well above I

=--'.~·-;'~~~a;-;ues';'o~-~\~~~~~~~il;l I ncsda;: mOlllil;g t.o, be out of I 700 scored $3000, TWQ.(wd tbrel;-.
Whiting was ~lrs. Jack Harris of I d:,il1!?et', H,er coudit iori was quite 'I yeat~-o)d f~c~lcl' stce rs J~ull<'1d at:
Ericson..', "; ,~: , serious for several clays, $30.::>0-$31,i,lO, ,StocJ< heifers sold'

- .1_.. ,-,--':,t ., .. "- .-;~-' -,-'-- , -.----- to $32,:>0, ~tock calves rangcd
- ' _"ill' P from $37,00 to $18.00, latter paid'

Blll'Well· Liyestock"Market .~FFf:;'~t'~~:;0\~~~:~~;~~~:~:
" " ,,' ' ! Butcher hogs weiglJing 18Q-360'

. N" 2'3 d' :Morida y at Omaha brought $17,75- I',. Fr·.,.d.. I"I,y. OV,.... r :$18AO"a few $18,50. :-:;OW~ weigh- I
"', : ing 270-550 bl:ought $15.00-$17.75;

: stags $13,00 7$]5,50. .
, Choice to pt ime fed wooled and
i sham. lamps 'commanded $31.75

and $32,00; good to choice, $30.50-

I
$31.50, Slaughter ewes held at

I $9,':;0-$H.00. Replacement sheep
and lambs were too scarce for a
fair test of trade, .

Wheeler county shippers at the
Omaha market Ilst WHk included
Fostel' l,3r09" with 43 hogs weIgh
ing 246 at $18.50.

Tuesday Only - November 27

""~eka Caruie"
A'II Talking Czech Picture

c:::ICc:lCAClClc-.:IClr;:tr-?!
--~.~------:------------_._--------~- - --_._--~ .

. \L~9al Notice,s. A New Son !
',. .~. . \Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dobrov-

Qi''.is $: y?g('!~anl"AttQI:u,('~s sky of Lebanon, Ore., a son, Gary
)'OTl,~1'. 01' IH;AIU~U, Lynn, on November 2, -"nighing

A., petition, has been filed by seven pounds and five and one
Eliza" C. Ingraham in the CO'1n ty half ounces. Mrs. Do brovsky is
(:oui't of Valley County, Ne~r,asJ<a, a daughter of ~1r.· and M)rs, Ba
praying tha,t letters ?f admlnist ra- zant of Lebanon, are,
tlon upon the estate of ~ohn D.
lng ra ha m, deceased•. may ISSUe to
John J. \Voza!;>. A, hearing thereon
will be held all Monday the LOth
day of December. 1j)51, at 10
o'clock A. M, in my office in the
court house in OI'U, Nebraska.
Dated November 19th, 1951.
(SE~L) .

1·- I.
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Ericson

GET 4 TO 6 MORE
E99s tper Month. Pel- Bird!

America's No, 1 Business Hen, Ames In
Cross 301 Will Out Pr~duce Any Other
Chicken.

Ames In-Cross bir~s are ~red to make you
more money, ' " .

Roy H. Wellman, WC1c<>,'Nebmsk~, ~~ys:
>" ,": '., •

"Ames In-Cross chicks oro v~ry hardy and cold
resistent anq' they fea'lher' fasl and evenly,
feathering faster than any other birds I hove had.
"Egg production wus 90% the first 4 mon~hs of
winter, 80 to 05% the rest of winter. In 12
montho we hove not hud any trouble with molt
ing and broodiness."

,

RADIATORS
REPAI'RS

,REBUILDING

We do recorinq - in fact
all kinds of rudictor 'repair
and rebuild,ing.

,New Radiators
Rebuilt Radiators
'. -;---- ---- ---;---;--

'Complete AutQ end
Tractor Overhauls

Get Ames In-Cross 301, th,e product of the
most selective and intensive breedlnq program
known, Make more mqncy! Order your chicks
now! ' . .

We else h~ve quality standclrd ~nd cross
bred lines, soxe~ or straight rl.lt1.,·

.Banish soft corn .worrles with Hesse
Dryer. Reduce moisture in your corn for safej

st~)I·age.
r

I

Norco, Feeds. PQultry Supplies
and Salsbury Remedies

free Diagnostic Service
t·

NEW MOTORS FOR
MOST ALL CARS

Ru!ar's Ord ,HC:ltchery
Phono 324 Lo~ Krepel. Mgr.

.•

Once again ,we face Thanksgivi,ng day with grati
tud~ for His favor ill bestowing on us the blesslnCJs
of democracy" and all the fruits this fcrtiletr~c
bears. But now, as our forefathers three. hu~;jred
yeCirs ClCJO, we are aware of the need for protect
Inq His tjUt ClCJainst forces of evil that threaten
to drag these works down into the lowest depths
of tyranny, Atjain we are faced with the 'stern

. . ,
reality that "vigilance is the price of Iiberty,1I

'Nebl'llSka Stnte Blink
Our Bank Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

"We Have Grown Because We Have Helped Others Grow"

• .~

In

plans cost only $2.50 a set,
complete. Each one incorpo
rates Successful FWIlu'I,g'S "Big
Three" features: front en
trance on di ivc, S~t'p~a\ ing
central rear hall, and first
floor elficic ncy workroom fQc
heavier household chores.

SLop in today. Let us help
)OU \,[tl1 plans and ideas for
yuur home, '4nd with quality
materials for your every build
ing job, big or small,

Put YOUr' farm home
step with TODAY
'1'hink of your farm heine
in tenus of how you live, the
work you do. How can your
home make your work easier,
and your leisure hours more
pleasant?

, In cooperation with Succus
ful rUIII/I/lg magazine, \\C offer
you man)' ideas for moderniz
ing your farm home. \\'e have,
too, actual plans for 19 new
farm-tested homes, [ca turcd
in Succes-fu! Fanning, 'Lhcse

77

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

£his is $uc<::sssrvl Form:og
B;~ Ibree Ho~. ~jo. 51911

-- -ho±

Suppose Your Home Bunted Dow/it

Ord. Nebraska

Would vour fire insurance rebuild it at t oday's higher costs." would
it co, cr) cur Iurnit ur e and oth er belongings? Too little insurance
can be costly. For your protection let me, check) our policies now I

, . ,

"IdOl~'t get it, ~ac t"

D. E. ARMSTRONG

')ou say fire insurance' makes jobs for us,' Look-if
this building burns down, fire insurance pays the bill
But" hat's that got to do with my job?"

Mac is right. Before the'buihler can get his loan or
start construction, his fire insurance must be in force.

Fire 'insural\ce also safeguards our commuuity
\

through building laws and inspection services, edu-
cates our cliildren in fire prevention. It is an essential
basis for credit in our free enterprise system, vital
to industr ial expansion. That's why, in these critical
times, fire insurance is everybody's business.

See Us , •• ,You'(1 ,Be
Glad You DidI

in West Ord on the Hiwuy

,LENKEU

.'
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DRESS SHOP

Ord. Nebr,

Mr. alld .'l1'"s.
IIarry rsu. aI/a

l"amily.
u». al/d Mrs.

Oscar Brcdtliaucr
a~ld ~'gmJl:v. .

Starting FRIDAY
at 9 e.m,

# ,

;~

.. j

by ~LGIN'

Only ElGIN Has DURAPOWER MAINSPRING
Guaranteed to Never, Never Break-

• Print~

Wools
Ta,ffetas

Nationally known

Labels. Styles ~hcit

are new, fashioned

fer NOW .-. ,'through

the HolidQYs and on

into Spring.

In 3 Great Close-Out Groups

Values from $8.95 to $22.50

• i Silks
• Gabardines·
• Fine Novelties·

• Satins

After Thanksqivinq

Sale!

$3

AU1StIL.JIEWIElLIRV

Add'tional reduetlensheve been taken on SUITS. COATS

Buy N~w and Save up to 40%

Ahh! This E\gin S~ks
FOr Me, Its GOt The Heart
That Never Breaks ..•

r:
-~,~.

\ L··~

Dress
, ' , \

But Darling' How Do
\Know You Love Me?

Right' fromthe heert

, ,
r

T..-I.,

, .
¢ti'~sale lot south of Coryell Station

Complete set of carpenter tools
Some masonry tools
1940 Studebaker coupe, with 1949 motor
1936 Ford pickup
Small oil heater
Bicycle
:Coronado electric washing machine
Other consigned urticles

Administrator's Sale of
PERSONAL PROPERTY
Sa~urday, Octo,~er 24

\

E. R. Fafeita. Spl. 'Adm.
Estate of John' L. Higgins

r. R.' Suilivan, Att'y H. Rice. Auctioneer

~O-7Ie4

vuorontoedl fold-bock
oli pta"ic ,lyle soops
Oi" bock bcr of Codu!!
'.01. Add-odor, proof.
5Q 711;;"

Training Seats _
·3.39

t.· " ~ .

m·(hatr Pads
1.98

loyer felt filled for
baby's corolcrt! WQ:ih~

oble, wOI-proof, non-'
,foining ploltic, ruff l•• ,
seez9

... ..,. ..........

ExIra Slur'dy, Non-Tipping,

HIGH CHAIRS
$124 9

o Adj\lstable Food Tray

.ct Adjuslable Foot Rest

• Birth or Maple Finish

Thrifty price for such a well
built Hign Chair! All rigid
hardwood, wide-spread rein
forced legs,comfortablyshaped
seat and beck. The ideal gift
for your favorite babyl
50-\361

Smoot:, hcrid-wc xe d
fini.h! ~Ox~O in. with
Mo,on,le ~oor, Allook,
ccster-mcvnte d. foldl.
-c ~J~.

"Play Yards
12.49

A.,lyiays
, ' Better
B~V~ dt

~\r.\'i ,J·1371

,f ,.~

YouthChpirs
11.89... ' .

Modern chrome plofed
tuburor frome with col
orful Duro'n sec] ond
bock co,ering, Delu"e I
DO 1';1

. "... ' ,,''''
~\ f

... ,_~'"r ~ ~ -,:,1

(ur Seat, Swing ,Wu!hr-Stroller
'3.J0 , '" f~"9,95 up
Swiog ,reriio,u fro:in, flooliog ,pring ridel
metol ,tond for Ule in" Adju,toble chrome hen-
the cor. Sofely' be'll. dle, pockcg<> corder,
Podded 'co! renlOye" toy troy, ploy beods.
»;:-4..;4 . ':.;' / :-0-.3(,1

I

- . ,
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THANK YOU

.'--'" -"'-f-

I wish to thank all
who were so kind to
111e while I was in the
hospital. Especially do
I wish to thank DI·.
Miller a11Ll Emma, also
MI'. Perry, R. N. and
the other nurses in the
hospital. I also wish to
thank thos<,' who sent
cani:; and flowers.

,.Mrs. ]!!Ictl>le 'A I/dusoll.

I ain Vel)' thankful
to have been chosen
at the B. & P. W,
dance Monday eve
ning.

I want to thank all
. those who voted for
~ne. . I also want to

.: thank ·... tlle· V,· }<'. 'W,
and: V: 1>'. W. At,xili
iry" for sPonsoring'
me dul'ing this tinh'.

: J" Hlank~" ag~in' f.bv_
elJ·one .

f~,',~ ~~.: '~ , 101 ' f,. \
. CarM.~ l(..wiath9\~1SH

Card of Thanks -

NOVEMBER 22,

!

Ta~c ad,al1tJ~~ .01 thi~ .11)onel
S3\1ng O!'portulllty - come 10
cr phone ju~t as 5001\ as pos·
~ible, tpday or ·tomorrow. \lVe
are r"sen iag the right to ~ ith·

, dr,\w this spedal off,:r ~hcn our
aJlvtl1lcnt vf outfits is sold vul.

A ',1'1 ' ..-' :.•

"WASH pAY MAID" Cloth..
B~sket. Secycs AS a hamper.
dQthes basket and' catei~r_ Light
and dur~ble. T~ble height. Say.:s

, stooping '\hcl\ biln.'iinQ up clothes. .
. folds tlat. ' ..

. '. ~ .:-~.

',.-

BUM PHILLIPPS

17th I will be at the Fl;lrmers Elevator
Top prices for your Furs, Hides. Wool

-Fu,rs

Beginning Nov.
every Saturday.
and Sheep Pelts.

/

Burwell

Wrt"-.-

83rd Birthday .
IThe birthday of Joseph Prince,

who was 83 years of age satur
d;lY. was <:clebrated in the Ord
Cooperative hosiptaJ. when Mr.
Prince was given a small birthday
cake from the hospital force, also
receiving cal us and gifts. ".'r!~. '-"""'-"""'~~""'__
-~--~-----~--~~-~------_._---~..---_.

(iO Hardwood ~lothC$pin.

16-piece "CANNON" Towel Set
This is a high-quality Cannon set
including .{ bath towels, .{ hand

. towels, .{ fingertip towels, and
.{ wash cloths. Sofe. absorbent,
luxuriant, colorful.

,nn? r M+

I wish to thank all
of those who sent
me cards, letters and
5'ifts during my s1.ay
at Children's :\Iell1or
ial hospital.

Del/nis .vodcnna!

"=nnm,. } cec7,"rr"Q .,

I
Tpis is a genuine double·wall Spee~ Queen
"ill) the faOlous Speed Queen bowl-suaped
.tub that washes up to 7 loads per hour. The
'Wrwger is equipped with large rolls, has in
stant saCety re1c;lse, and swing~ In 8 '1\ringing
positions. It's il beautiful machine that )ou'U
~ rrou<j, to Owg" Carcks maximu11l gUH~otce.

,

AVERS FURNITURE

/ 'j.

is.

/

•

•

.'

Scotia..

r
\,

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Qwz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

,
~l

s~t~et your gilts

Cront Mode O' Day,. ,
tor Savings - .

Selections 

Satisfaction!

,',
~,

, , .
. ,!

,.
;,
.;

, ,

i'MODE 0' DAY
'(LACE TRIMMEO
~~GOWNS '
~ ~ .'.

. '

......

t'

~: \lways appreciated--

'.' Mod~ O' Day r~lon satin

t ~owns make wonde~rulgifts_r La~i~hJ1 trimxried with lac~,. 1 .'...
't, perfett fitting, tully

tru~ranteed.Sizes 8-M-L.
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Opituary IClainlS l'lt~rest in! :T~I~~s::'v~lO~~eC~.~~~ \~~!~l~st- B~~~h~;~~~,~~tsuidO\\'Ski said
' .JA~U~S MORROW B 0-1 F- Id :ess to the ;rhursday Evening Pitch I nuptial mass Monday morning for
Funeral services were hel···· on onanza I Ie ,club 'I'hur'sday evening. Mrs. Gus Thomas Mcu re t , jr., of Burwell

Ll 'Schoenstein was a guest. and Dorothy Bruha, of Gerani um
'I'hursday afternoon from', the W h 81/ Mill- . t h' Tl . th
Methodist church', in Scotia for ort 1 2 I Ion owns ip, ie young man IS e

~- ~ " ' Ph t D· son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meu-
Jan,es' Morrow, ~9, who passed ", I easan Inner ret, sr., and is a construction' ----------:---~--~~~.....,-""5-_:_- away Monday evening, N.QY. 12, J. Robert \V~rren of El!<ho.l'11, Guests of 111'. and Mrs. Asa An- wo rk e r. His wife is the daughter

\'--"':"'----------~IClark wiil make thei~ h~l1l~ at Des at the' 01'1.1 hospital. ~r. Morrow has filed Slut in federal dist rict Sew and So Club 1E~tre Nous . der.se~ W~dnesday. eve~ing at.~ of Mr. and ~ks. Frank Bruha.
Moines, Ia., where MI'. Clark is was a well known figLire in Gree- court in Cheyenne through his at- M F' L St dd: 'd h tess MI' \\. L Blessi nz was host- plic asan t dinner \\ el e Mr. and MI s.1 __ ,"

lev county having called on Iarru- tal ney, Thomas \Y. Lanigan of .. rs. . . a ar was os ess • s. <> • IJ 'C' d R' .h: . I \y. '1

I
employed. Mr. Clark owns the ~ I to the Sew and So club at her I ess to the Entre. Nous Thur.id.ry am~s Iane, an . ~c all, all ,r--~-.....,---------,hotel in Scotia and operated it er trade for nearly 25 years. He Gram Island, claiming a half of The '1'1111'.' was spent Bierce and Ed Burke.

\V~~ a daily figu're in the down Dr. Victor Ziegle r's interest in the home Thursdav evening. The time afternoon. L. I
for several months before return' '\-'or ,... - v socl al ly. "I'he nex t mccl.lng \\11'11

I I town district up unt il a week. lie- f'abu lou.r Bonanza Oil ...Co, of Wor- was spent SOcially. ,~~-
I ing to Io·sa. He is a so wei known fore his death. After the death of land, WJ·o. Mr. Lanigan and Mr. }>e held Th.l.lroday !if~etnoon, N~v. Card Party....---------------:! in Onl.· his. wife three veal'S aso. he.' made Warren claim that he and Dr. Z A T 29, With 1\110. BI uce Covey as host- M d '1 Cl 1 C It

•• I' v - ee· m· ur" . 1'. an .v rs. rar es ase on, . Mrs. Jess Meyer was hostess to his horne with a daughter, :l\1r,s. Ziegler prospected together for ten .'f ess. had as their guests at their home
. Mrs. Wm. ponscheskl \~as ho.st. I the Happy Hour club last Wednes- Alpha. Daily. Rev. Walter Grant- years and that the Bonanza field Mr. and Mrs, Merle VanZa~Cl~I. , Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
~ss to, the River Valley ExtenSIOn day at her home. Club sisters were ham, assisted by Rev. Merle Jones, I was a joint venture. . . were hosts to the. Zec-Am-Tu r i Announce Engagement Ivan Robinson Mr. and Mrs. Char-
.club last 'I'hursday afternoon at revealed and a "Pin~ arid Blue" conducted the services. Mr. and MI'. Lanigan said that he has <:MlUb ~e~nes~~1.Y e~el1lng, Mr. a~l'J I Mr and' :\11'5 wnnan. V Eal:;\- lcs Housel' a~d f'am ily, Mr, and
her home.. The, afternoon was shower was' given the hostess. Mrs. Mrs. Joyce Grantham, Mrs. Neville also filed for Mr. Warren claims i/sh 1C or enne Ybw~~e g~s t I est o'f North LOup ;nnoul~ce the Mrs. Lloyd McComb. Cards were
~p('n~ playing pinochle. The next Elsie Sautter rejoined the club Cil-rg'ill and Leroy Bergthold sang of owneiship of all the leases in- ~.f Rsc~brelwasd \v\'?n KY r:ls. ic 1- engag ement and approaching mar- played during the evening and
meeting Will be held Dec. Q at after an absence three 'visitors three appropriate song'S, accorn- volved. T.he claims were filed in ai Ll ow a an IC enner y. e <> I 1 .. ,., -ve1tl h e of :\1 s Harrv Spencer '. f, . ri.a.ge of t.heir daught er, Joan, to unc 1 \\ as S~I eu.ie om . • I' . . . " " ,'c were present, Mesdames Francis panicd by Mrs. Orville ljamel'. .j land offices in WJ·omirig. Dr. - J f
l1,t '....hich tune the lesson on Cre- VanSkike Earl Hughes and Irvin Pallbearers were Glen., Earl and Ziegler a {olmer geology profes- E p ted Home Ernest Eugene J?allln, 1'., son 0
.dit" will be given. . .. HerlllsmeYel'. John Morrow, Curt Wilson, arid SOl' his statei.l that the s~le of I X ec MI'. amI. ~!Is. I<::mest Bahlll,. Sr., D of H
, Mr. and Mrs. ChI'll:! Johnson '1 L V d ht f Dwight' Moody.. Ashley"s Mo.·Iiu- the' cornpany for ~'8,500.000 to a I Mrs. Clara Kinkade and Kath- lof Mempllls. The wedelmg WIll be The mcmbel's of the Degree of,rho have spent ten da{'s visitin~ "' ary ou._ ance, aug. er 0 ·n. IJ I lo pent the past a February event

" v - Mr a ld MI' MUl'l Vance an 1 ary was in charge and bu':rial was Tex.as oil group was near comple- enne "e zer, w 1 s I . HOllOI' met Tuesllay aftel noon with,
~ld friends left Monday mOl'l1ing '1' ~< ~. :Od' • ht f D . hlt in the Scotia ·cemetery.· , ' tion. P would bdng the original two weeks away, a greater. part Mrs. Ivan Botts.tor their home at Monmouth, Ore. .v ary ,_noouy, aug er 0 wig >-. M . t 1.1 b ck
The jQhnsons wel'e fonner neigh· Mood~ came from Omaha, Tues- . Out of town relatives here for investors so'me 38 times the ;~n[~-~x~c~VCl~~~I~~~;~pece a Neighborhood Pitch B. thd P t
i.-I" 0'f .:\<1'. and MI·s. Bill Uvd~- day nIght to sI;'end the rest._of ~he th~ [unpral were Mr. and Mrs. amount they put into the venlme. The Neighborhood Pitch club If. ay a r y ,
IJY~" v k Th I attend g r Mr. Lanigan said that Mr. War- I ~_~ . _~ ~_. _
s,cn aiidwere house guests of the wee. e gil'S I'e a 111 James Schwartz, Clinton, Ia.; Mr. . 1 S. hd D. met with Mr. and Mrs. L. V, Urif- A group of relatives and friends
0.vJe.sens Auring their stay hen~. Duschene college. and Mrs. Eugene ~ristow, Law~ I'en s c aims would not aUect di- 1ft ay ,nner· fith Fridav evening. All members called on Mrs. Lillian Novotny to
,,\-, 1'1 J k IJ d M l I . S I rectly the interests of the stock- v

S,everal get·to-gether" were held Ie ac "ansen all • ony Ion,. a,; i as MorrolV and da\.'gh- holders other than Dr. Zie leI'. . Mrs. Hirda Tuma entel'lained were pres~nt. 1\~rs. R~Y. Poc~ck help her celebl'i~te hel' birthday
Jor the Johnsons who left this Johnson families were Sunday ViS-I tel', Mrs. Opal Bpsselman, Bris" But the court actions will ~ave Mr. and. Mr.s. Mike Yo~t and fam~ an.ll l\fI's. Emma Gencskl :\ on, hlgh Wednesl\.lY evel1lng. The guests
.~oIt1munitYin1823. 'itors at the Wanen JohnsQn home. tow; Mr. and Mrs. PauJ WiltOI1,' to be disposed of before title can Ily at. dll1no' Sunday, In honor of pnze5; Ray Mella. an~I l\11 s. Elean- were Mr. and ~1rs. Joe DW0rak,
>., \Y0J;d has been received of the The Scotia CommUnity club met Petersbwg; Oliver S111allwood. be cleared for the' sale to the I the birthday of the hostess. or Lenker, low pnzeos. MI'. and !lfrs. Emil Zlkmund and
'\&'edding of Charles Clark, fonner- Tuesday noon in the basement of .Laura, Lucy and Howard of El- Texas gl'oup.' Jimmie, Mrs. Emory. :rhomsep,
Jyof$cotiaandMissDorothyBuch- the Lutheran church with presl-jgin; Mr. anuMrs. LloY'dMorrow, ·:Mr.\Yarren is well known here. H9nored With Dinner M.A.O.C/ub Mr. and Mrs, Roy Whiting, 111"s.
h~it of Carrvll, Ia. Mr: and Mrs. dent, Sam Hatcher, presiding. Curtis MOlTI/w and Darlene, Mr. Mrs. Wanen was the former Eisie Sus.m Bartlett, a!id Mrs. John

-------------. - - and Mrs. Pearl Peterson, Edith Seefus, dauo0hter of the late Mr. The birthday of Mrs. Ed Swopes M. A. O. club inet Friday. Nov. Skala. The evenwg .was spent
• MOlTo\}' and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Mrs. John Seefus. was celebrated with a dinner at 16 at the home of Mrs. Joe UI· playll1g cards. MidnIght lunch

Daily of Grand Island; Mr. and Wilma Andersen's Thursday eve- rich with to members pl·esent. A was sened.
Mrs. RolanJ Daily, Mr. and Mrs. ---- ning, the other guests bein.g !vIr. business 11lCeting \Vas held, at

t The Lutheran Ladies Aid serv- b 11 t 1 t betCur \Yilson, Mrs. Roland Dye and Swopes, their daughter, Ten1, Mrs. mem er was co ec el 0 e s n
Mrs. }<'. L. Osentowski of Ord. ed the noon meal. Mrs. Esther Mildred Auble and Joan Kreiwald. which a sum of $1.00 from each
. James William ¥orrow, son of Bilhorn acted as' chairman of the to the Chijdren's Memorial hospi-

John and Savanna Morrow, was committee. . . tal in Omaha. Plans were made
born in fike county, lllinois, April Bernard Murphy' anivec1. in Bridge Parfy , for the next meeting, to be the
24, 1862, and passed a\yay at the Grand Island Monday after com- M.rs, J. B. ~'ergusol1 and 11rs. Christmas party, wiih a covered
Ord hospital, Nov. 12, 1951, at, the pleting his basic training in the Robert Lynn were joint hostesses dish luncheon, and secret sister
age of 89 y'ears, six. months amI 19 marine corps at San !Diego. He at four tables of bridge at the Fer. gift exchange, at the home of l\frs.
days. . .• ' .' ".' will Visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs: h Th 1 . LOI'en "ood. The extpnslon lessongu,;on ome UI',;l ay evel1lng. '-' ,

. When a small' child he mqved Bert Murphy at Grand Island ariJ Mrs. Henry Schaefer won high and on "Gyp Artists" wa's conducted
with hIs parents to a' farm l).ea~ a. brother, Leonard and family at also U1e traveling prize. Mrs. Bob by :\frs. Cash Rathbun and a nice
Columbus and' her,e he spent his Scotia,.. , Meade of Burwell won lo\v score. hmch was served by the hostess
boyhood days. :' 1'J;i.e Know Your School club .re- at the clos~ of the .me~ting.

On Mari;h 3,1895, he wa:; united presentatives met at the sc.hool -------.-----.
.' It· h A I to Friday night. Ed Stiilman waoS Honor Soldier ' - __
m malT age 0 Kezl1j... pp e~a e elected pres.ident, Mrs. Bert Mal- Card of Thanks _ .
at O·Neill. After their marnag:e Sunqay dinner and supper guests
they lived ori a farm near Cha.ll1; lery, vice-preslqent, and Mtl3. Don of Mr. and Mrs. Bolish E:apustka I
bel'S and then to a farm near Elb~. Davis, secretar>·-treasurer.. Mq. and family, honoring Pvt. Alvin'
Shortly afterwards tney moved to .LeOnard Burton and Mrs. Clarence and the birthday of Mrs. Kapustka !
S<:otia where they made their horne Sixel were appointed to' buy Ce~'nik, who Is home on furlough i
for 50 y'eal's. He was preceded i~ Chl'btmas ti'e'lts, Other memb~I'S and the birthday of Mrs. Kapustka I
de>lth by I is \ 'fe h's pa t fo r of the board are Mrs. Clyde Barth \"el'e 1\<1'. and Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal, 1. Vl ,1 ren s, P who with Mrs. Bert Mallel-y re-' "
sisters and two brothers. . and Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam

He accepted Christ as his Say:. present tl~e Cook area, Mrs. Leon· Vancura and family, Mr. and :\1rs.
ior eady in life. uniting with the ard Burton with Ed Stillman, Lumir Vodehnal and Eugene, :\11'.
Baptist church, later ttansferrin~ Pleasant Valley; Ed Studni<:ka and and - Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal and
his membership to the Free Meth.- Mrs. Fred Sautter, Lamartine; som.
odist church, wh;:re his member- Mrs. Don Davis and Fred Gydesen.
hi . h t Wallace Creek, a~d Mrs. Sam

s p remains. As long a$ ,is heal 4 Hat<:hel' and Mrs. C'1arence Sixel
permitted, he was faithful in at:
tendance and in every way, h~ for the \illage.
shared an<;l sacrificed to extend Mr. and Mrs. Dale May al1cI
the Kingdom of Our Lord and Sav.' Mr. and Mrs . .!Jill Bredthauer drove
101', Jesus Chdst. He leaves. to to Lincoln, Saturday to attend thf:
mourn his' passing three children, football game. The Mays re~ull1'
l"red of Grandview, Wash.; Ray' ed to Scotia. Saturday evening.
of ~aris, Ark.; and Alpha Daily Mr. and Mrs. BI'edthauer drQve on
of SColi.a; two ~rothers, Charl.es Ito Omaha where they plimned to
of Scolla and F red of Astonat Iattend market on :110nday, retulI/
Ore.; one sister, Ida Mercer ~! il1g' to Scoti~ Tuesday e',eping. ' ;1,
PqrUand, Ore.; fQur, bNthers, SI-, Mr. and Mrs .. \YP1. Bredthauer
las of Bri:;tow; Eugene of Lavt-, and their guests, Mr. and Ml's. ¢1
ton; Ia.• and Lloyd a;ld Curtis of IBredthauer of Pasadena, Calif.,
Grand Island; a numoer of grand- spent MOl1lIay arid Tuesday at
childl'en and a ~ost of friends. '1 Utica with the Penny family an~

.lIe was ~ kind and Iovino? hus-, also visited relatives at Lincoln,.
band and father, a go?d neIghbor, I 'A dinner at the EI'l1est Lange
and will be greatly missed by al~' home near Ord was held Sunday
who lmew him. . '. foI' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bredthauer.

, . :: Those attending from Scotia wen~
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Seefus wq'e, Mr. and Mrs. William Bredthauex:,

hosts to a family supper Frida>,:' Mr. and Mrs. Heqnan Bredthauer,
night. to honor the birthday of B<!. Sr.• Mrs. Phil Seeful', Mrs'. ROs~
Bredthauer who with Mrs. Br~d-. F.uss, Mrs. Ruby Bredthauer anll
tllauer are visiting relatives. The Mrs. Mary Bredthauer of Gran<,l
Bredthauers home is at Pasadena, Island. . I

Qalif.· . :':.\ 1.11'. and Mrs, Evan Smith, Jr"
-See our "Feature .Lock" dla- and two children went to Shelt~ln

monds. l\luncy's' . 23-tfc J;<'riday, where they remained over.
The Junior 'class flay, "Henpeck- night with Mr. Smith's parents,

ed Henry" was wel given and very Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith, Sr.
well atten.ded, Thursday nigh~. TheY went to Grap.d Island early
Eleven juniors held parts in tl!~' Satlll'day so that their daughter,

'; . play which was given in the schoo~ Pamela, could be x-rayed for a
',East Sid~ of Square ORD auditorium.' ,i! kidney aihllent. TIley returned
.' -'--'-'- - '-1 to Scotia. Saturday evening.-"'«t<:'t~...(..~(.(t('(.t'(,'(,. ';;'\i., {; ~'(€'~I~'( t.'('~'.('('{'('(,'(. ,<.t..~(·('.U"'<,'('(t(I€.\( ••(.t'4;'~!(I(. t("'t(t(.<'<."tI(,~'~t«IC.'Ct( •.(t<.'C.!C.t(ICIC.!( Mr. anq ~lrs. Harry Spencer
. ' were hosts to the Riverside Pino-
~ • I ( • '. clue Club at their home last Fd-

;", • ~ , ,?< . ~ , ,. day night. Four tables wei'e play-
~ ......, \- ea Vlith Mrs. \Vn1.. Dont.1cheski,

.s Um Otto Gebhantt and Mrs. 'Greeley
. Gebhardt winning pdzes.

. ..au, "~'I", 'tl Pfe. John Augustyn left Sun-
(/ (/ day for Chey-'enne where he is sta-

f tioned with the air fOl'ce after

Y· .~" h. spending a weel< with his parents,,.·.t .Mr. and ~!rs.' Chas. Allgustyn of
it e l.Vt ..t near Elba. . .

M1'. and' Mrs. Kenneth Day and'p." family and Mi·s.· Hobert Bishop

t ", and twogiI'ls of Dannelirog spent
a-. .ic tlre:' Su.nday !it the' Clyde 13arth hOlJle.

Arlene Liske, dil-Ighter of Mr.
and ?.frs. Heiuy Liske fell while
playing at he,!' hQll1e .Iast week and

- broke the tip trom her elbow. ItS:ee how ~very:member i;3 possible that sOme of the jOjl.1t
, "'" .' ".., water was . lost. Arlene is a twm
oI the' Iamiiy (and that and at~en}1s the Reed school. .
". \ -, '. . .' .,' . . 'The Brownie S<:l;>uts met last
v6ry speCial' someon,e, Wednesday atth~.~lton Jess honle

'. , . ,'. with ~1rs. Jeqs a's lead)"!'. The girls
too) :.vm th~ill' tQ ""your . Ia,l:e n1aking doll buntings to be sent
, ; '. " , ' '. as Ghristmas g'ifts lo a childl'el!'s
plctur~ as a Christma~,. home. I,

'Kenneth' Salltter . is empIqyed'1 Gift. Don't deiay a at Wilson's Pa,cking plant in Oma-
I , , ha. lie' spe,nt the \veel<end \\',.~th

nl.inute -arrange for' a . his mother, Mrs. Elsie Saulter andI LaUl'adel. '
silting now - and have "Guests at the Fra,nk Beedle home

~ . j over the weekend were their sons,
!It your gift. liken'ess in ,~ Leslie and family apd Frankie of

I ' I" Ch' '.. ~ Mason City, ta., and 1\11', and 1!rs.
bme or nstmas. ~ Robert Lincoln were Sunday vis,

I
¥ I itOIS. •

I.'( Procfeds [I'om a pie so.cial a~d,

IS. calziival given, at the Fish Creel<
n 5chool last l\le,;oay night, netted

l 11 he's in the \Service he'll Il)ore than appr~iat~ a picture of ~ en()ugh for tl).e purcJlase of an
i mom, dad, fiis or "his gi~l" IO,r Christma.~. ijave your portrait .. ~ el~ctdc te<:ord player to be used

I
v .. taken, now, 'while thero'is yet time for it. 'to reach h.bn QY a by the Fish Creek school <:hil

lclrelt1." A crowd of neally 100 pcop e a 
Christmas. . / I( t~ndecl. The Happy Hour dub and

I
" the SC1100l sponsore,d the event. ,

. Pfc. Don P('tel'son, son of Mr:.
~ and Mrs .. Lloyd Pete\son, left last
W " week fOI.' C\J.mp" Ch,affee', Ark.,
!Ili .",. l \Phone 18 t where he w.ill r.eP9rt fol'. further

S
· fe~: -0 ..' j ~ I duty. Pfc. Pelelson l~cenUy re-

y .. . ~t'0 )~\Jl, \, I tl~med flom ,Japan with a {x'ans-

I . Iporl of'di~abled. !llen: . ..
ORD ~ Mr. and MI·S. William Waters

~ di' spent the weekend ill Linc91n witl1
'JI / their sop, Rober! ;lnu Mrs. W,ftters.
~ . They' also attended. the ~ootball
~ . '.. . -. ~ game Saturday. Rev. Merle Jon('~ Ord
~~J"""""'''''''''40''''''''''~.",,,',.•• ,', .•...,.,..•.. "''''', ..• ,,, ",'," .• ~ ·k·'·..• :..~:~ ,: " .•., .• ',,',' : "' ~ f~si~t~~r~~(~he c!l'ug store durin~ I.._- -.,..----__~--- - __ _.--_--- - -----.i------------- __"'," ("',·, ..',·,."·\"",...., ...,"', .., ....... , .. :,· ... ; .. ,)e.' ......;>,.ll·."""'...')I ..l ......:.,"\":"'1 ..:...,.fl}:..IJ\"".. : , .."'-l \.':..;.I...,.. : ... t;"'~I"'i"\~"~J\.~J\I\:;\ ..\,);J;""' .. ,-p;"". el . ,. __ • ," . ,," 1_ T
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I I I I 11,1 , 1trrlimnnnnt

NOVEMBER 22,

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
,mum charge lor any ad a~cepted will he SOc. 'Send remittance
with y~ur copy, )igurirlg'S words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representoives as
follows:

I NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hame~.,ARCADIA., Miss Lois
'Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. pertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs .
.Jhc~ M~xtheson. SCOTI.{\. l1rs. Gr~eley Gebhardt. COTES
~LP; Mrs. Evelyn Dons~hes~.

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates

CoHee Shop and Bar

Recommended by
Dunccn Hines '

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" Fredrickson

PrQPs.

Public Space , I

Guest Rooms
Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
your desires.

The Carl and Anna Asimus
240 Acres

Unimproved FarllJ Land

will be sold on

Remember the df?te, Thursclay, Nov. 29
, ,\ - '

Carl and Anna Asimus
owners

O'Neill. Nebraska
"

WELLER • ADAMS COMPANY
Atkkinson. Nebraska

Auctioneers and Brokers

AuctionSal.e

Phone 5751

\

Thursday. Nov~mb~r~"2~,j
. . '" . :", . ', ;. .:". ( ".;' .:' ';~. '. - ,~ ~

2 O'Clock r. M. 'I, \'::: '::'·'.'.,i ~J
:: '.~ '. .~~ .....:~~ \.~ :. \ i

LOCATION: 14 miles north-east of Ord, 'N~~r~s~a culd~ \0
miles southwest 01 Ericson. Nebraska in, ',the productive
• -'., "'.. ,. .'!' " ~

Sand Hills Flats area. ,f" <', ..1 ", '"i
PLACE OF SALE: The auction' wiuho 'hqld on the G~oi~e
Zabloudil farm (the old Ed Jensen place) just ccross t~e
road west of the land to be sold.

~

LEGAL UESCIUPTlOX; Tlie S~l of th~ N'\'~.t of, Scdlpn 32;
thL\ E~l of the 8E\4 !>f Scdl.on32:, the, W~l o~ the SW~.t of
Sec, SS. alI in To\\ ushlp 2], North, Rang-., 15, "cst of the $th
1'.:\1. in Garfield COllnt~', Xcbnlskt, and contains 238 acres of
~n~ , •

THE LANP: All is under cultivction, iayssmoolh to <Jently
rolling. .Heuvy sandy loam with a clay subsoil that
resists drought and is highly productive under good Icrrn-
iilg practice. ,

Will be oHered in 80 ac'r~ tract~ or as a whole and will 'be'
sold in 0: mqnner productive to the ~rea!er ,cllno~n~.

TERMS s POSSESSION: 25%ica~h P?y~e~t on'day of
Auction; 25 0;. paymexjt on M~uch Ist, \952. when posses
sicn Will be given: the bclcnce of 50"10 will be carried
hack for 5, year~ af 5"1. interest, per> CP1nUIl1; on g' filf~t
Real Estate ~ortgage on said land, allqa good arld~uUi
cient wcrrcmty deed and merchantable abstract will be
furnished the buyer. "

INCIDENTALS: Joint school house is located on this land.
REA is Clva'ilabl~ if improving of the place is desired,
This land p¢sitiv~ly sells to the highest bidder without
reserve on account of the owner's health.

D~AD A~IMA~$ R~M()VED.
<' "oT I' '.' ;"" 1 .i

'PROMPT SANITI\RY SERVICE

V,alle,Y ,R~n~erin9 prgnl
. ".' Hqrry Muirhead, ~gr. '"

PHONE 23 • OR~' ~~::'"LE~~
I 4 1<': "

Useful Premium ,Gtven With Ecch Call
, . ., , . ~. • to, .'

GEO. A. PARKINS
, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Oniy otiice in the LOup
Vall~y devoted ~~ClU8iv~ly
to the care of your eyes,

Qtitce in i.h~ white ~ulldfug
",crOllI the street fWM the
Ord HosplteJ. Just Soutb of
.' Ul~, Methodl,t, parsonA~",

Phone 90Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

c. J. MILLER, Me D.

F. L., ~LESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6~ ,

X~R(loY ,Dla~o8f8
Ofrice' 1l1' MaSonic Temple

BASTINGS • PEARSON
',' MORTUARY

p~one8: Nlte o~ Day 871
ORD, NEBR.

wEEKES j\.GENCY
II. 13. Weekei

ReeJ Estate - LoaDJI
IIisurarice

,I ~ • •

Ofrlce In Weekes Bulld1ng

Phone' 8

"B~eciai ~~~eni1oD si~eD to
BUR~ERY '" DIAGNOSIS

!AI bi~Ck ~ut~ of oret ~"J~
pita! and 1st door welt of
Chrl.8tian church,I,

Nebr. ArcadIa

, QF:f1CE SUP~~~
',: Wll~od-.ronh ,Ledgeu
~ouilj1 ~OOk8, LeCg~r LeaVN

:: "J~Y~RYTH!~G
'FOI~ TiIl~ BOOKKEEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.'. 'I

Dr. ChQ;.lesWeekee, M. D.

Suiger,
;X::rty
L4boratory ,

,ilec~roceJ~o&"rapJl1
.i. ' '"'~ I t

,Office phone 84.

Dr. ~ee~
Re,.129

" .

, '.
, • .";~i AUBLEDR.G~.. ,

.~'J ' . .r,). /., ., _ . ,.

titAN! Ji,BARTA, M. D.
.,' , $PECIALIS1','
'i:y~, ~~r, Nose and T'hroat

: Gl9.llsea Fitted
. pboJl6 8~,

Ord

We Specialize in

'FARM AND
CITY WIRING. "

Pr~rpiu~ for all
DEAD STOCK

, Dependcble Service
'{>HON~ C01.LECT

, ; ! St., Pa'uf N~.,.9 ,,' -
'ST. PAUL RENPEIUNG

"'"CO' ',-'.. " ..,~.~, . .,,'/

qrQri~ tr:J fR~n,~ering
Co;, Div., q( ,Nat~ ~y. .
, P..Joclucfa,lnc.' /

. , i , ' /, I; /;50·t!c
. ;,'. \. .' ,,' ,

I. :
\. -;"'M"'"""~

Ask U~ lor' Estimates

:G. E.~'A~PUANC~ES
and f1XTURES

Pedersen & i.Li~ci
Phone 2661 $cotia -. , .~ , . .

61t1> DIRECTORY
• " • >

, \
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Ord. N~~r.

LEONARD WOODS, .
Colmty Clerk.

The C/1Hifrcll and
Gr:~}/d~hildITH 01,

Villcc at SllclwlI<:k.

. ii
We wi~h to ;x.p,re:js

OlLr sincere thank,S and
appreciation ,to all
frien,ls anq, refatives
who helped 'IIS' in' 'any

• way dUring.t1elo~ of
. our l<'athel' and STand-

father. ,....

-,

Card of Thanks. - I

~.. - --- -_.- -----_.- ---

NOVEMBER 22~ 1951

-.Mrs. Grace Jensen of North
Loup \,'as a caller on Mrs. Henry
Cremeen Thursday aft~rnoon. -

-,Vidor l{ing of North Loup
1001~ed after bu:;iness matter:! in
Ord Thursday.

Jens Hansen & Son, labor.'. 3.00
IshnL1 Slipply Co" repairs 79.83
Pete Ka pustka, labor ., .. ·139.4()
Konpal & Barst ow Lbr. Co" '

lumber 30.00
C. D. Knapp, Hclwe. '..... 11.50
Henry Kruse, labor 72.67
Anton Kuffel, labor '.. 93,50
Clem Markowsk i, labor ., 142.80
Frank Mrkvicka, labor .... ,137.70
NOI·th Loup Lbr. Co., I

material 2.09
Ord Hdwe., mdse .,.,.... 8.35
James Studnicka, labor .. 53.55
Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

lumber ', .. '........... 50.03
Gonion Sllllman, labor .. 38.(37
The \Vozab Agency. ins,
. premium .. , 2Q4.26
Claims ag-ainst the Mail Route

fund were: ,
D. F. Barber. labor 66.30
Chas. Ciochcn, labor 25.50
Hill Sand 8< Gravel Co., '

gravel 626.6,1
T. B. Hamilton. mileage .. 94.08
Geo. Hubbard, labor. . . . .. 28.03
Ernest Uurich, g-ra vel .... 1381.18

Motion made and carried to ap
prove the report of the Claims
Committee. Motion wade and car
rie d to recess until December 4,
1951.

•

.94

9.50

1.87
12,83
14.50
68,58

308.0t

Rcal Estafr Agency

Emil R. Fafeita

•
S gl v:lngl~

160 Acre Farm for ·Sale

Phone 170

Three miles north. one-half mile we'st of Com-.
stock. 01). gravel highway;' scllool on' fgrm.
About 90 a'cres 'broke of which 35 Qcres 'gre
irrfgated. Well improved and building's in good
shape. Priced to sell. '

We have a co'i1tinual demand for various types.
of farms and also resIdences. May we have
your listings?

/

5.40
3.40

76.50
.62

28.40
81.60

15:>,55
859.50

3,4.0
1.05

.79

,

7.00
21,49
14.35
45.11
12.00
47.56

300.00
2218

an
From its earliest beginnings Than,ksgiving

has been a family occasion. the gathering

of those We love. ~ yearly meting to giv~
thanks to Him who hets given us so nju~h.

Our Bank Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day

First Natiollul Unnk In Ol'd

Th

3.71
2.25
1.50

~h:c~:~;a;:;d1 ~~;:0~:t;~::,;;~t"· •• ·':;iii
t.."",,,u.., ~~~""""_~~jIsLU1d Supply ce., repai rs 6,10

I Island Supply Co" re palrs 4.50
57.4819.40 Pete Kapust ka, labor.... 84.10

Anton Kuffel. labor .... 30.60
8.25 John Kaminski, repairs 7.60
3.75 Clem Mar-kowski. labo r 81.15

290,53 Frank Mrkvicka, labor .. 81,15
Paul Madsen, welding',

repairs ... ,.', .... ,.... 11.65
Marsh Service, repairs .. ' 2,50
Mo, Valley Mach. Co,

repairs ." ... ,......... 12.00
Mo. Valley Mach. Co"

repairs , , , . . . .. 35.67
Mo. Valley Mach. Co.

repairs ... , ... , ..... .- 10.69
.Mo. V<J,lley Mach. Co"

repairs " .
Mo. Valley Mach. Co.

repahs ., .... , .... ,.... 53.87
:\10. Valley Mach. Co"

repairs , .. , ..... ,., .... ' 15,81
Neb. Cont. Tel. Co" phone, ,j 10.65
Neb. Cent. Tel. Co" phone. . 7.00
Neb. Office Service Co"

labor ., . , .. , " 22.50
Onl Light & Water l'lant~

lights , : .
Ord Auto Sales Co" repairs
Onl Hdwt', supplIes ... ,.,
Sinclair Refining Co, oil ..
Standard Oil Co" gas, . , , ..
Chas. Svoboda. welding.

repairs , .
Valley Co. Soil Cons. Dist.

rental equip.' 4346,55
Sheldon Oil Co" gas 12,313
Sheldol1 011 Co., oil 27.65
The Texas Co,. fuel grease 228.88
~:he TteXUaS

I
.Cho., fuel I· .. · .. 444 00. 59 03 r;'============-'::::

""rnes riC. grave .
Ernest Ulrich, gravel, , ,1652,95 j
L. B. Woolls. frt. I""'" 2.50
Phillip \Vclltek. welding, '

• rep;1,irs ....... ~ ....... , 9.70
1;),00 The Wozab A&'('ncy. Ins.

I premil~m ..... , , .. .- 469.80
15.00 Earl YOI']{, milt'3ge '. 29.52I Claims against the Bridge flmd ,

100.00 were:' . '[
The Amedqw-Coleman Co. .,

60.00 CulYt'rts 917.14
John Boro, labor ' 137.70
Beran Hdwe" mdse ;. 17.4.5

Ed. Cahill, labor ' ' 69.00
Edllie Paul Cah1l!, labor.. -61.20
Cu::;ter Co., bridge repa;:·.. 137.00
Eaton Metal Proc1ucts ·Co,.

repalrs ., : .., : 78.40 "'__.,..,~.,.--~_~ ';""_..J
------- ~-..--- ..---.-~-- --,. ---------~- _._--_._------..........-~~-~._.~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

eNDS
-DEC. 1st

,,

Dr. CZell Auble

for Quiz readers. Can

He or she is a prominent

Next week's paper will

We'vo got to make ~o9m for new Christmas m,erchandise

~1)early a carload of it cQmmg and it's cheaper for us to

cut our prices than build' a neo/ building. The savings

aro yours, stocks are lil~ited', so come in today!

OPTOMETRIST

..

MRS. RUBY lllGGINS
Quiz Representative

Dr. Glen Auble

LIVING ROOM

SUITES

, "It tukesolzly 200 frvH'1lS 10 make a l1'rillAle ...
a/ld 90% vf Ih~ /wbiluol frOl\,ls are caused frolll eye
J/n/ill. GI"Hes 'Ire bellrr looking 111(//1 \rrinkles."

COIIIstock

.Values to

$265 1 as low as

Rere's' q new photo game

you identify' th~ person at't)vc.

Ord b'usiness man or wom~n.

givEl yoU the true identity.

PAGE SIX

Evelyn and Barbara Plock and I anti Ell1t;IY were ]'v1oi"icI!;y evening
Ludvik Visek were F'riday eve-j visitors at the home of Mr. and
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Vernon Erikson.
Malon Granger and two sons. Mrs. fohn Bolinger and ch il-

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Dowse, jr. and dren, Donny and Diane of AI
family and Mrs. Wm, Dowse. sr. liance arrived last week to visit
spent Saturday in Broken Bow. with her g randmothe r, Mrs. Emelia

\Vm. Higgins was a business Shanks and other rclat ives. October 11. 19:>1 lo n l Quiz, supplies. prtg
caller in salgel\t. Friday after- Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Shanks and Tile Count>' Board met on the Ord Qui?, supplies, .. , , .
noon. two children went to Loup City above date with the following Ord Quiz, supplies , , .. , '

Mr. and MIS. E. A. Haynes were Monday aftemoon to consult a doc- membe rs present: Cummins. Roe, Ord Quiz, supplies. , . , , .. ,
in Sargent Sunday afternoon and tor for their daughter, Corrine. sevenker and Hruby'. Ord Quiz. prtg ", .

.':: Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ Bolinger and! Mr: and Mrs, Frankie Tv rdik, Mr. called at the home of Dr. and Adolph Bartu, Vera Marie and The following Resolution was E. A. Owen Pub, Co.
two children and Paul DUlham of I and Mrs. wrn. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Ml'S. C. E. Taylor. Marine were Broken Bow visitors presented by Supervisor Roe. who supplies , , ..

. Alliance visited Sunday and Mon- and Mr,S, Richard II3.lI, Mr. ancl Mr. and Mrs. Merl Marks of Sa t urday. ' moved its adoption: J. C, Penney Co" curtains
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, ! Mrs. Willis Wells,' Mr. and Mrs. Helena, Mont. visited saturday Rev, J. C. H.1Il1l1blaJ of the Wes- RJESOLUTION Pictorial I<;'UCnts, supplies

'D. F. Nordstrom and family, II Jamie Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. and Sunday at the home of Mr. cott Covenant church was a Sun- \VHERF.AS, a sconda ry route Redfield Co" supplies
Mrs. Joe Hruby and Aaron vis- Hersil Johnson. High scores were Mark's cousin, Mi-: and Mrs. E. A. day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. thrcugh Sections 10, 15, 22, 27 and Redfield & Co., supplies,.

Ited Wednesday fOl'enoon at the I held by Mrs. Hersil Johnson and Haynes. Philip Dowse and family. 34, Township 18 N.; H.ange 14 W. Edgar W. Hoe, salary, Oct.
home of Mr. and MIS. l{ussell Frankie Tv rdik. Low scores were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick Mrs. E. G. Stone and Mrs. J. D, in Valley County, Nebraska. has John 1<~. Rowbal, labor, .
Dockhorn a11\) family. held by MIS. Ivan Hunkil)s and were visitors in Sargent Wednes- Rockhold went to Broken BoW been platted' by the Highway De- Ruzicka Hdwe., paint .

Thursday dinner guests of Mr S. WIl1. Kirk pa tzick. Mrs. Johnson day afternoon, Thursday evening to attend the partrnent of the State of Nebraska 1 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co.,
Marie Anderson were Mrs: John served lunch at the close of the Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Matheson D. A. H.. meeting at the Arrow and, material ,...... 15,10
Bolinger and two children of Al- party. . and family of Aug usta, Ka ns. ar- hotel. Mrs. Rockhold was' one of ,WHEHEAS, it is ~~e, desire, of Edw. J. Sevenker, salary,
Iiance, Sophia ~l<:tussen of Ar- Mrs, Russell Dockhorn and rived Saturday afternoon to spend the hostesses. They were accom- the Boall1 of Super VlS01 s of 'Val- TI ocTt. ... , ·C~" ..... I'" 53.82
cadia and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Charlene Gail returned home from this week visiting relatives .and panled to Broken Bow by Mr's. ley' COllILY, Nebraska, that the ,l~ horn pson 0,. supp res 13.00
Nordstrom, '. ,,', the Benson nursing home in ,Sal'- fl iends in Comstock. Walt er Gibbons, jr" who visited above designated route be a bari- Valley Co. Ext. Service.

'Pvt. Mvron Kamarad ret urricd gent TuesJay afternoon.' Mr. and Mrs. V. Krik ac and \yith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. done d by the Highway Depart- salaries. mileage, exp .. 186,25
" Mrs: Edw. Krikac and Sheila drove' Roy Holcomb. " ment of the State of Nebraska Lloyd H. \Vilson. expo ... , 7.68

to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. after Mrs. Forest Nelson was released to Kearney Sunday afternoon to Glen HeUer, Kenneth Brecken and the present County Highway Leonard B. Woods, postage,
!1 ten day furlough at the home from the Sacred Heart hospital in visit with Mr. Krikac's sister, MI s. and E: G. Stone attended the sale south of Onl, Nebraska. to Loup exp.· , .. , , . " 34.41
of his parents, Mr. and MI s. John Loup City last Monday arter noon Rose Wardrop, Mrs. Wardrop just in Burwell Friday. City be designated as a secondary Claims against the Co. Relief
Kamarad, and returned to her' horne. trecently re tur ned from Rochester, Mr. and "Mrs. Philip Dowse and rou e, now, were:.'
'; Mrs. Mary Ktiz, Joe Rejda and Mrs. J~e Hr uby and family and Minn., where she had been taking family were visitors at the home Tli.EllElo'ORE.• be it resolved by Dr. 1<'. A. Barta. medical for
Mrs, John Kam a iad ,visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Ben, Shepperd called treatments at the May'o Clinic. of Mrs. Wm. Dowse, sr., Sunday' the Boal'Ll of Supervisors of Valley Mrs. Amos Christofferson 6.50
home ,of Mr. an~1 Mrs. Jim Rejda at the home Of Mr. and }II's. She is somewhat improved. afternoon.' County, Nebl:aska, that a copy of Beranelc & Son. insulin for
a)1d family at Burwell, Darlene Russell Dockhom and family Sun- Mrs. Mp't1e Wait and Misses l"riLiay evening guests at the this Heso!ution be sent to the Cliff ,Aubert, .. , , \ 5.73
ft.ejd:l. who has bcen in a Grand day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Clay- June Hodge, Pauline Ziegler anq home of Mr. and Mrs. H.. J. Stone Highway Department of the State Opal Bmrows, mileage ,. 9,50
,I$I,:lw.l hospital for six weeks with ton Shepperd calleLi at the H.ussell Aville Copp had dinner at the and l?eborah were Mr. and Mrs. of Nebraska, requesting their co- Carson's Market, Groceries
Polio returned to her home Thurs- Dockhorn home Sunday evening. Arcadia hotel Monday evening, E. G. Stone and Mr. and !llrs. Chas. operation in this matter. . for Mrs, Amos
~ay afJernooll but is still bedfa,t. Glen Heller attended the Nebr.- Following dinner they attended the Howery. " Signed: BDOAR W. ROE. Chl'istofferson .. , . . . .. 13,00
\', Mr. 'and Mrs. HersllJohnson en- Colo. football gqme in Lincoln Sat- shvw "'samson and Delilah" at the Mrs. John Bolinger and two chil- On roll call the above' Resolu- Mrs. H. M. Cremeen, rent
tertaincd their pinocble' club at unlay. An'adia theatre. dren of Alliance were Friday din- tion was adopted by a unanimous • for Abigail Pierce .,.. 17.00
the hOme of Mr. and Mrs. H.ichard E. G. Stone accol11l'anied a ship- I Mr. and Mrs. R J. Stone 'enter- ner guests at the home of Mr. and vote. Hastings-Pearson. funeral
)~al1 Silturday evening. Those pIe- ment of cattle to Omaha "Monday. tained Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells, MI'::'. H.ussell Shanks and two chil- LEONAH.D B. WOODS, for John Leo Hi~'gins 155.00
.~ent were Nr. and !lIn;, Max Hick- Mrs. l<'rankie Hruby. an'] and Steven, and Mr. and Mrs. Vel'- dr'en. . County Clerk. Jack & Jill, gl'ocei"ies for
~all, Mr. and Mrs. 1\ an Hunkins, Frankie Dean. of Portland, Ore., non Erikson and H.obin at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Floy'd Lewin and -, Mrs. Emest McCall .... 15.00
-;;.,~,.,<;,.;;~-,_;,;;;,~-;"~-;-;,,,;;.,,,-;~-,,,-,-,,,,;.;;;;;;,,,,--;;~ Tuesday ewning honoring t~eir family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill l'lock November 6, 1951 Midway Market, groceries 15.00

, " I~' <,: <: daughter:, Deborah. on her first and ChiJ,rlotte \,,:€re Sunday eve- The County Board met on the - Ada"m Bogus .,.,., .. ".
" . .". ' birthday. ning' ,'Sui)per guests of MI'. an(! above date with the following Midway Market, grocel'i~s,,\: "The Ey H It I The American L€'giol1 'and Mrs. Malon Granger e.nd two sons. members present: CUlnmins, RoE', for Mrs. John Zebert ,.

t,:' .' f es ave. Auxiliary held thelr regular meet- 11'1'13. 1<'rankie Hruby and son of Hruby.' Hansen. ~ Sevenker 'and Midway J\h rket , groceries
1 _" : '. " t ( ings Tuesday evening. The Auxili- Portland, Ore" Mrs. Malon Gran- Knapp.' , • .for ;\d;\m Bogus;, .. , .

-,,,'": ~ ary met at the hOl11e of Mrs. Mar- ger and Miss Evelyn Plock visited The minute.s of the previous Dr. C. J. Miller, operation
guerite West with fourteen pre- wftl1 .Mr:s . Jack Brass and daugh- meetings were read and approved for :\lrs. Vernon Marshall
sent. Three new members joined tel' in Sargent Thursday after- as read. Bank reports were as fol- Mother- JewE'l Home, care
the Auxiliary. They were Mrl3. nOQn. lows: Arcadia State ,Bank, $34,- of B<J,iley child,rc>n ....
Bill Mal'sh, Mrs. ~'ral1lde Tvrdik ~!rs. Chas. Ho\yery left Sl,Inday 341.85; First Natiol1(ll Bank. $100.- North L:oup Lumber Co"

I and Mrs. Jen y Pesck. Lunch was lllorl1ing to retull1 to Fremont. 007.Q6; North Loup Valley Bank, coal for Mrs. Agnes
I served by the hoste~s and sev~ Wh~le she has employment. Mr. $18,iM,61; Nebra.ska State Bank, VerzW' •............. ' 69.03
" eral of the men also .",'ere present Howery will,join her later after $79,773.26.. . Ord C??p Hospital. care of

for lunch. The AUXlllary votC<:1 to completing his) work in Valley The follOWing HesolutlOn Wa3 AlVin 13i1Jley ,.. 37.50
bring gifts not to exceed 60c for cou,nty. presented by Supervisor Uansfn. '1PenneJ:~aver•. gr9cenes for
a Christmas grab bag at their next Mr. and Mrs. Vant;e Grabowski who moved its adoption: • Mrs. A~n~s Verzal .... 45,00
meeting. were Sunday cyening guests at the , ,I;ESOLUTION Sack LUI:loer & Co~l Co"

Mrs. Russell Shanks, Mrs. H.uth home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I \ViH±.H.EAS, TIlg FOLLOWING fuel for Mrs. Mane Lmke 16.00
Cl,ar~ and Charles and Mrs. Wm:. Tvrdil~ and daughters. Dl<;S.~·RlBJ<~1) REAL EST;.\TE, TO; A~ois sCPP1~flq-erJ rent for
Hlggms and Douglas attended the Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik were WI1. Lot T\'iO and the East 12],2 Mrs:. Agnes -Verzal .,.. 12.00
sh0:-V "Samson and ~elilah" in Ar~ callers at the home of Mr. and feet of. I;"Jt Three in Block 1,1 of \Vanda" §l11.ets, ll~iIeagt.' ,". 29.90
cadla Monday evel1lng. Mrs. Jack Brass and dauohter at the 0l'1g111al TownSite of the Vll1- State As,51stanCe }i und, 2;,>

Sg~. Lloyd Hissler left 'rues.day Sargent Wednesqay eveni';;g. age. of Arcadia. Valley County, 'pet~ent ~AA, ~DC.... 547.16'
~ot F ort 1~lley, Kans

L
after. VISIt- Sl.jnday dinner and supper guests Ne.bl aska: was cll'o.neo\1sly taxed I MI S. JlIl1 ':fur ek. cal e of

mg WIth hIS ~other, 1\1.rs, Rlchar~. <;l.t the home of MI'. aod Mrs. John f?1 the y. ear 1949 I? that a tax Mary Samla ."",< .. 30.00
~all an'~ famIly and other rela- Ochsner and family were Mr. and \\ as, levied, upon ,Improvements Dr. C. W. W~e,kes. mechciJ,1
tnes for the past tbree or four, Mrs. GeQrge Fisher anel family. ther~on when. ~s a matter of fact, ,c~e of Mrs .. E. D. McCall 9.00
weeks.' ,,'" ',I" Sunday evening dinner guests there were no 111,1provemtnts, and \"'~I~ple N~r:Slng Home.

Mr. an<,J Mrs. E. G. Stone en- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wen- the tax on said improvements cal e of Cliff Aubel t ... , 6~.00 I
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H.. J, ston~ Idell Ho\'le and family were Mr. I should be cancelled. Ag~e~ qenuk! salary ., .. 12;).00
and Deborah at dinner Wednesday 'and ],.11·S. Sherman Matheson' and I NOW. THEmE.B'ORE. be it re- ClalnlS against the State Adm,
evening honoring Miss Deborah On I family Aug-usta Kans, Miss Mar. solH'd thf\t the COlmty Assessor f\1nd were:
her first birlhdaJ' anniver::;ary. 'II ion Hdvie :lnd Arth',u' Ritz. and the (."-ounty Treasurer be and Mrs. Opal Burrows. postage

Mrs. Hus.sell Shanks was host- ,Mrs. Joe Pawloski of Lincoin they are hereby a~thol'ized and c1i- exp..' , . , , , . .10.09
ess ·to the Hebekah. Ken.<;ington visited 'froin TUeS~1ay until ThUl's- reeled t? ca~lcel the tax levied up- C!~ra Kl~k~~~, salary, O,;t. 32,12
at an all day meetll1g at her, day of last week at the howe of on the lIlJplOvements of said real, \\anda Sme,:s, 11'1lleage .. 17,10
home Tuesday. Thirteen ladies ate ner brother-in-law and sister Mr. estate fOI' .the ~'ear 1919 and Lo IOpal Bur~ows, salary., .. 210.00
tended. Mrs. Ruth Clark was a <J,nu 1\11S. Frapk Janulelvicz' and Icon'ect t!1ell' records to show said \\ anda S!nets, salary 180,00
guest .. T~e (If\el'l1oon was spent family. . ; c~(;ellatlOn,'. ' _ . CJ . . t t1 I f d
embroldenng tea towels and pll· Mr. a.nd 1\1rs. Tom McIntosh alid ~lgnt:d. S. V. HANSEN wert

ms
agall1s 1e roal lm-

Old Nebraska 10\'1 cases for the hosteSs. Tommy of Sargent and NOl'llliin . On roll call the above Hesolu- Th A '.1 I b
" Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow McIntosh called. at the home of tlOn was adopted by a unanimous elo .!\ erson, a or ,

__• d '1 d MAC T t vote Iva Andersol", la13or .
~_=~~u''..':''_''-~'..''''.'~:!!'..!!.''''''''''''''''''''''':'~ ?-n .' r. an ,rs. . '. rep ow ,~1rs. EdIth Cleveland Thursday' . . Jolm 1301'0, labor .- -~--~-----~---~---~-----"---- ,. Th h d b t" .\ It was mo\ed by Hansen and ' , ..
••c.t<·<,<'<.·c.·<·t·<.t-t{;.'€:.<i::l.......·~·<i~·<·<{·'l· ..'(;,~'.:..'....~,iI.· ... '(.'t..t:.{;..{,(;'( '('l;.'(·{·(·(;'&:.(·<.<.'t''l:'(.(....·, ... 't:.·(.'<..c.'iI.'c..... ·C,·(·«'<f..('<.'... ·('C."c,·.·c e\enl11g . ey a. een 0 ",Ianl second,: 1 by K tl t tl C Beran Hd\\'e .• materia! .

S
"" " .. Islan<J to meet thelr son NOlman l napp 1a 1e oun- :"1 t B I

.... . _~~ '. . . ~ M<Inl"h, who h,d .....,," "'oin! i: a;;,~a::i~" be and, h, h,,·<bY i':~'. u;;.';;;~.'~:~;· ::::::"'i2.- .."San Frandsco NOlman has been Ito I ~d and chrected to re- Ch c· IlL '.

I
d ~ with th~ US· Air Fo;ce in Gu \in Ilease the old age assistance !len Do as.! :I~c 1~n,. alo~ : ...

. ~'\ ~ the past l\~'~ ~r thre" vealS '" l.:~COI d('d .in Book 1 Page 115. Mo- J u,.~~ lC . l,abss,. a 01 ..j :l .~ ~ - .,. ". lIOn rallied I L>V~U ox, a 01 .... ,' ..
c> -::-:.-! ~ ~ :\lethvt.lht (hurcll Motion w~s mad.: and duly cal'- t;lenient Oil Co" md;;e.

i t ' \."<r' V\.· ' '1 ded tho t th rtf C t Gamble Store, supplies .,

tj1
.. !~..... . i( I H.ev. Melle A. zook, minister .. .a e IS 0 oun y war- i:Iill Sand & Gravel Co,
• v, -.:::!./ .~: i'\ Sunday sch:ool 10 a. Ill. " rants l~ ~sses,>ron of the County ~,__.._~_'- __' '_~ ~ _

,y' ~ Evening worsbip 7:~0 p. nl. withITr~~slllel held for non-paynlentof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I ~
.~ a)1other film on th,e "Life of Paul." I pel :;onaI taxes. be c<J,ncelled "and

\; \

,~ Choir practice 8 p. nl. Friday new \\ aI I ants. Issued to the Coun-
; " • , " . ty TreasUl'er 111 the amount of the

~ Church of 'Jesus Christ :'ianants ~o canc.elled, provided.

I t\ e ... ~ Sunday school 10 a. m. If there, IS due an additional

:\'

. p j( 3;mount over and above the de-,t 'C il ------P--er·s--o--na-,-s----~ 111tqaent pen,onal tax, a warrant
i'\ shall be issued for :;uch amount

~
~ -llu~' Gifts Early'. {;se our la~' to the original claiment of such
1 'l\\a~· IIlan. \\'t·s1t.'rn Auto. 31-lte waIl'ant.

e .. C). i( -]\Jr. and MI's. 1"l'ank Andersen, Motion made and duly canied

1. ~
j( who l,ad ,been visiting I'elatives that any and all County warranls

~
\.", ' ~ here, went to Lincoln SaturJay for that mu::;t be reg-istered shall dra-r
: a short stay. They came back to 2 pel' cent intel·est.

~ spend ThanksgiVing here. <"IJ.ims against the general fund
i( _ Guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. weri! as follow~:,
~ Afldersen over the wee\{ end \yas Leonard B. Woods. vital
X tlieir son, Dic\<, aild his friend. statistics , $ 12.25
~ Mi~e l<'lanigan, of Alb~on. B9th Adams Radio & ElectriC'
iC are students in Kearney Tea~he.rs· lights ~ .. 26.95

x~ college. A~~:~~c~{sa,dr~eOpa&l'l'~le.c. t.r.-i.e•...
--Mrs. Joe Fuxa spent Thursday ~. 4,10

" in, Burwell, returning home on the Fred B. Appclget, mileage 25.14

;

i'li afternoon bus. ' Aug ustine ("-0.; supplies .. 19.25
-Evelyn, Suchanek came frQm Beran Hdwe., supi)lies .. :. 5.1:>7

Omaha Satul day to attend th.e fu- Ed F. Beranek & Son, fly
neral services of her glanUfather, spray ", , 1.78

II Vmcent Suchanel<. Some who Chur':1Lill Mfg. Co.,
~ attendc,j the last.rites ilJ Gelanium i "suPP!!;s ,. '.: _

.Jl W~re 41r. and Mrs. Joe Dwor'ak F,IanJ{ C.lark, dray:ng ., ..
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, F rank Clark, draYll1g ....
it -Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Severyn H. H. Clement•.assigned to

1\ d came fl'om Omaha Saturday to ~.~. CUl11mll~S, labor.. 35.70
~ DINING ROOM SUITES ~ sce her father, 1<'. J. Dwora!<, who MIS. Earl Crosley,
.. ~ had been ill. Mr. Severyn I-eturned mati on .. :............. 28.00
A; j'( SlU1day but Mrs: Severyn remained 1\1. B. (.ulllnuns. ~a!ary,a a for the, week Mr. Severyn plan- ,Oct.,' " : .. ~ , .. 20.00
A 8 pitee \\'alnut Veneer ~ ned!o return on Thanksgiving. l' annel s Gr. ,& Supply Co"
~ :Suites, 51 Inch buffd, ~ ~1r. aml Mrs., Ign l~ol{ral<a and : cJoro~. : ... ,........... 1.10

,. a8 foot "'bl~, ch:l'lr" ill Ii son. David went to Chicago Thurs- II ~,~aonl·gl{eFFI!<lek,klalbooor . , '~60.000
~ ..., _ ~ Il day for a two weeks visit.' '~.. ry<le • a r vOO. 0

18.00

, II! il Co" laool ..... , ". 28.00
, i( er iii TO LEAVE ORO Zola GriffltJ~, ~lerical 131.62

~ ;'lj i 1-tobnt G. Hall, mileage.
III il I • J expect, to close my i phone, jailor fees, exp.. , .78.58

, >(:D·<·<R'{'<·O't,<.,iI.·<p·(:(:(;L·l;Ec;l~'A('(lIt'F€·.c.'(;T'<:·(A·(·-.:.'tB-:;·~L·{'tE:t;;.·(S'<'~,.fo.·( ..C.·('-:;·<I'!'(''t'(,·t''i;'('{'-.:.,('("t,<·'{'~·e.'-':':t·i:$'~·(7"t·(4·(·('«5'<'<O'€~ ~ I ~~ir~~;a~t~~n~~~eo~n N~rv~ j H~I~I~~fi~~ &. ~:~:~~~l:, ~~"., 23.75

- as owas ~:' is. V. Han:;en, salary, Oct. 70.41
I • • • • • • l( i 30th. During my almost IBd Hruby, salary, Oct. ...• 34.44

'1 four years _in this city I Joul'nal-Star Prtg. Co .•
;'<.'<'''::.'<'(.'('-';'('('>1;;'('('('(:<'('(. <'<;·C".~·i;'(lt't·(,1;.'<'('(''l<'-,;'t·, ....,)-,:l>,},~,),~,)o.};),~~~,}',.,.~~,..~,).)-.~;:.,~,;ill).)-.>;:il),").),).},J" h . d' I I I', oiIi ,IiI ave enloye an unusua - I supp les , 327.10

Genuine Oaystrom ~~I(".MAT'TR!:'SS FREE I. ,i Iy fine professional prac- Kansas-Neb. Natui'al Gas I
& ~ I 'ice. I Co., gas ., , 129.42

Chrome D·.nettes Yes., y'ou can believe your eyes. A genuine ~ I h Clara Kinkalle, clerical 95.00,i'\ ~~ I t as been my privilege l(Jopp Pl'lg. Co,. supplies.. 15,90 I
:~ Serta Innerspring, a $39.95 value, with every ~ I to meet, not only the C. D. Knapp, paint 240.00!
il bedroom suite sold during this pre-Christ- 1\ people of Ord, but also Hay" H. Knapp, salalY, Sept. 101.931
~ mas sale. I\~ I many fine persons from Hay H. Knapp, salary, Oct. 75.60

The famous -ua~-strQm 1\ i I d 1.:\1ilbol'1l. & Scott Co" Inc. (
.i BEDRQOM SUITES :' surroun ing communities T Eupplles .. ,........... 1.10,

5 pIcc(I sds, Formic'.l $6995~. il' and neighboring towns. Neb. Co;1t. Tel. Co. pllone;;' 48.3:5'
Top~, Choice of colors, Ii Look over the famous names-Mengel, Mc- ., Everyone has been kind Neb. Cont. Tel. Co" phones 44,60

'~ .~.1 Coy-Couch, Bnsset nnd others. FnrnOilS ~~ I and considerate and I Xeb. Office Service Co"
)I but on.l~· -t of thl'1Il to C......... :-c j supplies ,.,........... 14.84

I
~('U, Wt'!'t' $91.00. j'fj quality, 'lull size suites at prices that viill ~ I leave Ord with the feel- Neb. OfFice Selvice Co"il C!1uaze you. Come mand look them over.•e. ing of deep gratitude. supplles , ' '18.70

J( , I will join my husband Xeb. Office 8,:Ivice Co,.

AVERS F
' i~ I in the office of Drs. Leo:!- supplies. , .. , . . . . . . . .. 20,50

~ .. URNITURE ;i: ard & Leonard in Broken ~~I~Lil~l.itu~~~~11~." ~~~t~~i'a'l 109:~~
~ .\ Bow. Onl LIght & Water Plant. I
-~- .~ Dr. Elizabeth 1. Leonard supplies, labor .. ,..... . 2,10I_ " .. . "_. ... .. -_. _.;' , ' ' ,1 Onl Light & \Vater Plant,.'.),','. >,,,,,..~. :1.',*. ::>.:t."j. ~ ,' J. jt; ,." ., ...:.,::i.',. ,':'.....!l.','. ''>':>. ".,.:l'.'.),'. ',.lU, ".j"".):.).,. .;,:), ,.;;I,j"." :Ui,lI, ':'.',:!!,';\;'.'. ':'.',~I I.i u h t:i 3'1.40
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At th~ illlction sale of tho 320
a~le Althul' Malottke farm on
Da\is Cle-ek last we\'k Chatles
Wolf wag the high bidder, pa)'in~

~61 50 per ael e for the place.
The Ben Sweet half secllon cast

of HOI;iCO also has changed hand::1,
bu)oer ~in" Orvllle Hamer, ot
Scotia, and consideration beIng
$14,000, Or about $H per ~Cle.
l\It . .antl Mrs. Sweet have bought
the MI s. Tllek.er hOlne in NOIth
Loup and will 11\ e there heleafter.

,Xmas' Decorations
Up, Ord Invites
Holiday ShOllpers

Big Stocks of Holiday
11 1 Merchandise In Stores;
IJ Windows Beautiful

,

Burwell Girl Honored In Chicago

"Read by 3.416 FamilleJ Every Week"

, .

' ..

SECTION ONE

The Loup Valley RegIon's BIg Newspaper

Established April, 1882

Willis E. Davis
Dies in New York

Hilding Pearson
New President
Chamber Commerce
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I-.....;.---...:.....:.......--------;----..,:.---..,.-,.._--:-~,.._-:..----.:.----------_:_-------- I F- hl' snowfal! of Suudav 11.e color-

In Accident Near EI RI Horner Is ' Cornpicker. Car Pheasant Season ! \~ ';~11~~~;;\ tl::,;IS:~ll~~I,itlJ:~it;:~ ~~~IIIli
t house square twinkle lnellIly in

David City Sunday ILow Bfdder On In Collision Ends Sunday with I, ~,~#: '~~~~~<~!jl~~~)d~~~r~~ i;~~~~~,e ~£~~ 1-

ca~I\\~~d~;yA\~h!c~k t~r~ei~;d~ REA Rem dI" Monday Morninn SIR d '. tolph, to say nothing of filled-
t h h . 0 e,ng ~ now cy 03 S Il- ~ \itoC!,ln/iS and snow men, all) 0.\acciden w Ic happened to Mrs, , '. t ''-lol h post anLl ole \~-IY "Chll.1t·

James Adamek and children as A two-row corn picker being nasy" when the lights ale turned
Jack Fauble Chosen they' were retumlng to their home Proposal To G' pulled by Chas Vancura, Jr, and Local Hunters Get ." m These decora t lons are new,

in Omaha arrei spending Thanks- Ive a car driven by Bob Benson col- i' <aving been I ecently pUI chased by
Vice-President: g iving week end hen'. The accl- Kitchen Display lided early Monday mOlning nine Jump on City Ceuslns, An all expense round trip to ll:ll:l/lo for the 3C\!l Annual t-I1 Club ehe city, '
CI I H S t dent happened in David City Sun- • miles \HSt and 3~ miles south of Cong ress! lh.lt was the rr wa rd for tht se three farm )OI,tl1s for their t koSlng ours e day evening 1'\\0 of the children Room. New Offices Old Have Fine Sport cutstaudlns; centribut ion in their states tow ard t:le ellm luattou of accl- Not only have the streets a en

• I wei e in the David city hospital ' B th V .1 B n ' . 0 - I 1 . ( I t 1 in a ChI tstmas took but &0 ha H)Hilding Pearson was elected " . 0 ancura anu enso dents on the farm and In the lOHIt'. 'l1H'Y all' ~\.O\t,1 't"IIt:' congra u \ eo ) 1 I " la c" 'l'he wlr J "9. Jerome being in a more serious E R. Hor nej of Old was the low I ., th t . j A Saturday night anu Sundsv I 'r t I h f l' bll Ie II sm eua jl t.,... e I VI,president of the Old Chambe. of, t h b dd escapee WI ou 11l ur.es , ~ ~ by r,U11 Gar rett, vlc e-pi eslde nt of Gen ra .t 0 01 ~ 1\ c II ge 0 U' C )f m an v have Le'<:'ll e'll\<,dallv dec-
conui Ion t an his sister Clallce I uel on proposed remodeling of The Benson cal traveling nortn nWlIlIng snow-storm which made ltehtions Geuer al Molois has 'I'Oll~UICl1 tie 4-11 FUlIl and 1I00:le I I ~ "1' t . I " "I

Conu~lelce at the glOUP'.:3 annual The car was damaged 'and was Rli:A oft Ices in Old, and contract came OH'r a small hill and clo.shecl main loads ICy ami dangerous g.1\e I Saf~\Y rl~OI rm III \\itich \09000 IIOH and !>:I'l a re enr ollcd, for the 1,,51 0I
iat1('(

lin c, n is ma;,) \cC()t ols'l as"'j
meeting Monday everuuz. Jack left in one of the city a a 0 M ha b .1 .1 h'- J 1 I h t b k hi"" '. I IV 1 a aree all \y Vl" SOil I II
F' bl .~ th ~ a e gig,s. rs seen awarueu 1m pen tng Into the extended horn of the oca un ers a rea over tell seven year s, Left to r lgh t Me: Ilcw :-:.l1V\\, of UUI\\tl, ~ebla~!,a:. P" ') <> a
.au. e was t,lame,~ . e Cf galllz - Auamek and the other t\\ 0 childl en appI 0\ al by \Vaslnngton Rz.;A of. pickel', and then took the ditch (;tty COU"'IIl~, as the 1951 open !\Ir Garrd(' Una .\'1.1 ~e ... t(),l, cf l dal \ I,' " 01liv j allJ Jolin u. :\1.\rtl.!, leady fUI ~~Ichdk IIIlblYbthe lH

l.
n~

hon S new \lce-!?I eSldent, \Hnt on to Omaha on the bus flces, Vancul a was pUlhng the picke; season on pheasants came to an I of} alrlield,':\1b»ourl. pUI dl,:lI~e::'3 t\\ I0 \~. 't cct lI\o

HOIner's bid was $27729 and with a tractor and also had a ell,d Sunday l.he snow made Itl ~ , ~ __ - __ --~----------~--- 'too\n n aCI atlt'ilf'Y:ltle hl:IH o.,lt~
1 M h I th I t'h b' I,' ~ , , h t h~> t' th f th easiel fOI hu te to I at th I 3. (lllg on Xl til Y 0 ex I.~ ,p, anuI UC nterest -1 M e on y 0 er It "el, JOlin ClilUsen wagoll I c <'U 0 e Iear 0 e n IS oc eel S t S h d I K Nb k \e"')1 t that p.:('ple al ~ buytn'"

II &: Sons of Or~nd Island bid pIcker. buds whIle icy lOaus leselHd the I an ace u es arlsas eras a t'\1 f s t' k .,
I $27,844. li:ngfn"er's estimate of the I Both icker and automobrle \\ el e I SPOI t mainly fOl the local men "d - 11 C e3 01 cln as Va (
I New Leonard Book lemodeJing w~s $16,300, so ap- badly' damaged Some fine bags \\ele lepotled I VISit To Or It SN'ms that ;I,l\~ Y(\(l~ U:ete
I IplOv.al of the, bid is .in dO\.lbt, ac-I ---- ThlOUgl,out the seasOn the 10ng- Wed. Dec. 19th local Dealers ,"n ~til~fb~hn~ ShO{ltag,~ ~[ t~1 8~1\~:

,In a lecent letter flom living cOldlng to 10~lJl offiCials. I " taIls \Hle not as plentiful hele • .i U a ;t':l rItt' ~ ~d o~
Bakel, state editor of the Worlu- I The ploject c,alls fOl e:Xt~nsiveITen' D T f as had been expected anJ few !:5anta (Ialls h.\s Info! 1lIl'(\ of- C k' Sh I ll~; ~~a~~~~l o~~I~el ~~~I ~n\~I~JO\~~

I Hel aId, .he expl essed his pieasul e lel\lodeltng. o~ the plesi!nt REA , ay our 0 1o\.el e the huntel s who cons,stently Iidals of til\' Onl (hambl'r of Gas 00 111 rr C00 1: e hlled w{th lent of cand an,1
at heallng hw 01ap:dly the bool<, Offices, w!u.cll h,ad been used as _ e \Hre able to take bag lU1llts e\Cn COil1l11l' H I' that he \\ ill pa~ a S; nuts p y y
"Call of the Westeln Plaid>s" a combinatIOn offIce and warehouse MeXICO Enloyed though they hunted behll1cl good I pn'-(hJistmas \i!llt to Ord Oil ,

I by z.;ltzabclh Jane Leonald IS "lb. pliol to the a{quisitl<;>n Of tbe'fOIIl\-! dogs But eHl)oOne got a few \'I'I1JH'sd,\~ aftellwon, Decl Ill- Bob Bambrick. IlFat The Ch;ll\ber of Comn)c('rce .h~g
glesSll1g- and he desiles to read er Thoma;; Rasmussen galage MIS. Clala Kll1kade and Kath. and hu.ntels genelally ale satls- ber 11) Boy," to Show 'l.llowed $,,0.00 to ~e \\..>,(..1 a'l pl'lZ'"oJ
It which IS now Wied as a w<>tehou-e ' Hit d h \V d tied. Enough pheasa1lts shoulcl be I In hOllor cf hIt'! ,\!lit till' fOI home decolations amI Hghltno '

• '. ... ~ . errne e zeI' re urne ome e -I I (I b '\11ft • . th h d .1 a V'I V t PI e~ent offIces across the front d .' f thO t left for seed to aSSUI e a good crop lam 1'1- \\1 \a\ t: a It'l' ma - N K't h to, th d ",nji eme may ve U::le ,anu nJ
• lC or Haas, book e~ltor of the of the bUlldm wilL be Oll\'erteJ I\es a.y e,entng . rom aileen, next fall, If hatch ng and gl 0\\ Ing I itlll' of cartooll!; ant! COIll 0) ew I c en lYle 0 S. ighting effects. The juJging wlll

\\fOtlhld-Hbelkald, also deSIres a copy to a display ~;..~ JeCentl'on(;rO()111 A ~~! ,\acatBlon, whlCth
h

~heYI spent l!1 1seasons plo\e fa\olable I fIlms at thl' Ort! lh.-abe for 'JC done by out of to\\n pel sons,
o e 00. b It· od"l"k' "I ," ..... ...",~ICO. ecause ell' pane was I "alit I II luI 1111 goo'l Hddit's \\ho The Kansas-Nebla.'ika Natm,ll In· 1 all alA Ulp'l.'d to InakA this

OIJel sand inouities hav> be 'n til 'll1-m e Itchen for electr ical grounded fOI four hOUl s In one of Ducl< huntel s ha\C anothel I 00' , , .. r- ,. Ga, Co, and local appltance deal- u ".. . .,
lecened flom nine states e e appIJance demonstratIOn is a fea- the Cities whele they had to elg'ht days to go, With the sea~on \\bh to' attlnd as :Sant_l's CIS ale coopel8tng in a gas cook- place truly a C~llstmas city.

I Dr Leo!'alcl has reccr\'e,l cala- tUle of the di~play loom , change. they did not ~et into Mex- slflted to close- on !,'I,day Dec 7 I ~u~!I/ter the lllo,ie ~anta \\ill lIlg school to be held ThUl,Jay eve- But of most mtel€st is the fact
logs fl'om the LrblalY Publi heI" Thhe plesent ware-house loom ICO as eally as they intended but PlObab!y 90 pel cent of the ducks ilistJiiJUtl' (Juistmas trt'ats mng, NOHmbel 29, at the Old that Santa has <,leflnItely pickel.!

\

of New YOlk City whIch Ii t: th' \\111 old one large office, and sev· missed a day of sIght seeing How- that go thlough centtal Neblaska 0 all lhl)s~ \\1\0 come to sec Bohemian Hall December 19, which happens to be
\ new books being pUbhshcd ~ ., PH; I elal smallel plhate offices, fIle eHr they spent some time In the i ale already south\\ald but enough lim. Bob Bambrlck, the famol,s "Fat 1. \Vednesday as. the day he will

company The names or Y 1."1 IstOiage spa~e and lec61d looms city of Mexico and later tool<' renJaln to spur the al'1bltlon of Boy" of the Unnelsal Gas Range VIl:>lt Old. In hiS note to the
.\~ 1 o~tstandlng authql' as Lo . St·. On!y outSide \\Olk Will be th~ pelsonallr conducte<.l tOUIS to the flost-bltten legion COin field Co I WIll be the demon",lta~ol Bam- Chambel' of Commelce, he s;lys ~()

,'.1:..:. ,,<\ telmeJCl, J. Donald AdRJ~~: a~:J erectIOn of a lalge si~n ~~op the I Cue' n;l\ aca, Taxco. Pueblo, Cholu- huntll1g is beglllnll1g' to pay dIVI- Att t t F blick put on a succes",ful school does not know )o'et Just how I~e Will
Illhling I'ear~on othqs of hke htelalY statule a _ bluldlllg.. la, Cathelida and Guadalupe. They dends hele, With the led-legged emp S 0 orm hele t\\o )oeals ago \\hen natulal come, by pla.ne 01' car.or hOlsd anJ

M b f th b d h t pear in this catalog-- as does 01&) t If Y.1e co~tt act IS apploved, con- si\~v the famous Floating- Garden~ nOIthel ns moving do\\ n it om Cal- . , gas fil st came to 01 J maybe by hIS ow n. tellldel.'r, but he
em el:s ~ eo.\), c osen a the name Of OUI 0 NbS IUc\lon W9Ik Wll1 stillt as soon and other \\OndelS of Mexico and amus anu Cedoll to fecJ Il1 th~ E I A • H . 'l'he gas company and local ap- s defllHtely comIng anJ he (er-

~~e ~Ie~ttng t~el\1~t:tn~ ~c~i: wlltel, z.;hzabeth Jll~n40~;lai\a I as mat~llals can be de!lveJed. ' all>O Yi-'llle-ct the pytamid~ They I COIn fields In eally mOln ng and I ag e erie ere phance dealels \\111 h:ne jnodel" of tamly wants all the ch.lurt'n to t>e
ran apus ,a, • I \e os, ~__~_..:..__ __ " 'came ho 'b f 0 h \late aftelnoon. QUite a few ducks I . . t t f d' on hanJ to meet hlln lie will have

bert Palkos, Elnler Z!omk~ and . ---------;----------------'--;.-. --- --- . . me, y. way 0 n:a a. W~I-e killed in the' fields nOlt'1 of I Plans fOI the 01*an1zatlon of· a mo~ )opes 0 gas langtS on IS- treats fol' ",II good boys and girl«,
Chatles Jont:s. Aleen Paplemlk IOld Keepsakes A e T d' , Thell tta\eltn~ companIOns \\ele IElytia an I aI I 13 11 S Inow Aelle of Ule I' lateln.ll Older p13.y at the school The SC)lQOII Iks an~ all boys and gpls ale goOd at
and Chas Wlightsman ,lIe hold- r reasure congenial and made pleasant COm- day A' fl °tun'h fl"U\\le f lI,1- lof li:<lgles 111 Old \\£Ie announce\1 scheduleJ to start at 1'30 o'c oc Christmas time MOle tha.n that

T h f th h d ' paIlS They had th '0 1· ew res oe {~ 1'01\1 ltd b \V D H and the Ie IS no adnllss.on fee }.o\er l1/el1h,els.o e ,<0011 'A .e I e' L • _ ." ";. ". ,e ~ame gU.I e1falther nOl1l1 came in last \~eek 0 ay y ,', ~lntOn, an 01- ~ he wants to tee the palent~ tvo
Chambel membels wele told by 1 r Ie es In ukes Sisters Home' tU t~e ttm; of theq' slght see1l1g: I end also to the delrght of Il\er I gar.lzer for the Eaglls. Sll1ce the stores and othel business

retinng plesiJent Richald Ro\\-' • . ·~t < I.a\ .. s, a~u b~th wele i~11plessed Ihuntels ' I Mr. Hannon has staIted mak'ng C tljell t B places v,'ill b,e all n;';ldy to help
bal that sheet malkels oluelcd ~Y 1 In the earlier days of the set- their people flO"1 \~hat is Ilow ~h~h t~{d~~StOl~~l tefucat,lon of <>:11 j Senlal part:es ale planning up a chalter Jist fOl the new Aene ongrI ITII er 0 e then1, shoul.d they Je3ire to be aIds
the ch<J,mber would be maqe thrs t1emcnt of our state and count>· <';zechoslovakia The goblet a \ hi ~ th ' ~ h' t e m~n~er. In tnp" to LeXIngton Og<.ll1all Osh and has established h)" hea,lquar- to Santa.
\\inter' and installed next s~ling Itheleo wele too few old al'ticles a.nd of a .peculiat 'shape'l(eing ~nl;l~ ::'ar.

c
told e ~~/co~~{lry ~ steeeXl~~ Iko~; and Scottsbl~;f befole' c1os~ I tels at ~'enton Produce, ~n Olel in Ord Dec:ember 3 To (urther ~how his delight in

The glOl~p voted to retam the keep"akes kept. One lea,son \\as ~ups III a !J.ell spape, res~ing bn I in hlsloly and the Hits make lh of the season, pl1l11anly bec:luse I The li:agles, the o~galllzer ex- havll1i{ the childlen a~,d glown ups
present number of "closed" da)o"s th~t thero;) w~~ no place fOI sl,lch slender stem~, each stem hanng Imost Of It fOI th; benefrt of th~ I gtese ale said to boC p:esent In Iplalned, ale a benef;clal flatell1a: ~\. L MIller, Unlled States con- gleet hinl, Banta has fillanged that
and holidays fOl the calcndar )o'eal ~hlllgsf In ).th ;mall homes and globUles on all sides, One goblet tour ~sts As other MexIcan tOUI! Ilal ge numbel s In those al cas Re-! 01 ganlza tlon. Aeqe hOlll~S al t gltssman fl un thIS dlsttict, ~enus I Uu;,re wIII b~ flee pld UI es shown
19~2. Satulday ni,ght Closlllg.ho~llS o~h~e \\?;n\hes 0 those daYB. An- \vas of an ampel color and the ists, the WOmen were al,$O im. POlts flom the \\est lr!oico.te duck I'Hllntall1ecl, '11 all the p;,nclpal \\,OIU that he \\111 be at.. the cOUlt 11\ the 010 Tl.teatle the same after.
were set at 9 0 clock, begllll1lng lac:d o~ th~~eto~I;lt~e value was othel deal clYstal. The glas$es plessed With the age of thh. neigl.- r).ln~li1g has b~'en eHn poorcl' IcIties of the countly, ar.d m Can-I he.,'sl' 1n C)ll! at 2 p nl Monday. noon Of hiS \Islt
JanualY 1st. and conltnumg unltl ~'OOd m~teli 1 'J fIfass tn d

I when tapped w1th a silver spoon bOlin p country with the beautiful 1along the North Platte PHI than t ad"h '. ' . t t 11 j Dec ' 3 and In\ltes con'tituents to The chU1Che8 and schools of the
ApI iI 1st. 1<'10111. APlll 1st until wa.<; that ~u J~n t~ I anot g give out a beaultfll{ ringing s9und SpanIsh al chlt~etUl t', the WOI k anJ I It Is" hel e, With bll ds plentlful l,te 01g~ n'zel' expec ~ ~ tc,a

l
a Imeet him t!)el e. It is not a pol: conlmunlty are orr afli::'lng special

Decembel 31, clOSIll~ hOUI s Wll! be not stanJ th c Ingsf ctou In contI ast to thiS wp's the uull plact' of wqmen and gills rn /.he I but t afted on the bIg Iesen oil 3/ I m e ll1g of pel sons1 III etc s e~ In
t

ltical mcetlllg sa)o':;! MilleI' but mu_~!c for the ChI btma:'3 se¥on,
10 o'clo<!< P. M but became eb \kH a l' 0 ime, note from an9ther pie.ce of €X- cOlmtty and the contlast between 1Lako Minatale or on the South I th~ li:agles on 1'Uc~,ay, Dec ,a \nstead is a ut'lzens' CO~'{el(I~Ce or with otl,el' ploglams indude(},
------- - --- --- - - ro en 01' WOIII pensi\C glaca • l tl 'I - Platt . (' I ,I 1 tl the FOld gal age .,. l fout. Now wjien tht~tl 1ttl Ie W". " • le Wea th anJ SOl diclness of the . e tn ",0 01 auo, \\ lei e Ie . dinlc on gOH Innleat He nc(ds Tl\o~e who W'OI k In the pos~ 0 •

thiI'gs couiJ be coUedOl'3 it~m~ ~lte I ea.~. goble,t was. ~tcheJ in conditions they found thele. I season Is closed aL1vI~c III thl St' tlyhg tllnes )J,nJ ftce, agairt a~ In otlter, )o'eals, urge
anJ mOle c9uIJ be chelished be- a f Ola desIgn, apt.! both alo;) vety ----,---------- ----------~--- T~iltk Geyser Loos~ abo 'ylll tty to an",\tr .any queJ- that all packages anti cald~ be
cause of assoclatiuns thele ale few ~£d. !?~e pIeIce of glass OWl1Cd by Husk-Inn Bee' Held as' Water Muin Breaks' tivns that 11l.:J.y be iJ,sl{ed. mailed e9,d)' and thu~ do away
to be had J ' e srs.els s a. ~m;tll tUIY\bler III Ord American Legion ':I .' WIU1 th~ lliiual congcst!pn. '.

, . . . ' le(\ and wlllte glass, :rt!lde many ~es1dents of southeJ.st QIl! C C ht F' Anti it Is not too lO\lg, a\;>out
HO",e\Cr, a VIS;t to two hc:mes yeals ago ?y a relative itl thell; Wins ~ational Mention : at ,Waterman's thought fOI a ltttle whIle Mqnda:t ar aug Ire three . weeld until Ghristmas

Willis E Da\is, whose home last ,\~e1<, sho\Hd SOnle adldes palt:llts natl\e cOJ,lnlty, and which An1edcan L€'gion posts In Old aftellloOn that a ge;.~el had bl.oken Mr :\nJ MIS 'Bud Matlin amI comef'. The seaSDn of a.ntlclpation
was in Whallonsblllg, N Y died that have been faithfUlly kept, In bealS h\,.s mark.on the bottom and Alcadla welt' among 36 posts I ITuesJay, 22 men with tlactol~, loose. Excavatols \\olklng \\Ith a son, 1'uIllmy"spent Tl\'un!{sgl\lilg is almost all pk<t~Jnt as Is the'day
unt'){pect~dly a week !lD"O in a ho,s- one home the mother Is still hng a They ha\ e pieceS of lattice wear , b . k PO\~ er shoHI at 1.;:\ cling a lot for day \\ Itlt HI anJ. Ml s. C E Hal- Itself ' "
pital in Tlcondel oga, N~Y. He \\ as coiled ion of old Methodist hym- I and hobnatl glass; all well as other m t Ne I atka which won the high- CO\~ pr~ el:, t~ean? anu wagons Jay Nehon at the COl nel of 15th lod" 111 Blll\\ ell WhIle thel I.' their • ...J.__
bo · t M nal., She has about a dozen of (ConI lnut'll on page six) es> mem eniJJp cItation given by ga elcae aim of ~11 ~ and It slt eets hit a CIty watel main car cUllght fll e anl! It was neces- I \
18~8, ~~e1~1~~sets~tsi~nChil~~~~ il~ these books,. tich in melnolies, fal ~ . . the national olgamzation for hav- Alchle \Vatellnan and picked GO and \\atel ~pla)oed high lllto tne ail sal;' to call O~lt the flle Jep:lI{' Tw'0 HIi"t'lf Section
moved flOm there to Old, NebI', befole her tune These Itttle books" ..------~~~-~~I---- [ng equ'llled 01 exceeded therr 1952 acres of COIn. un,tll city employees coulll be lQ- ment The cal' \\ as badly damaged '"
whelehewasm:\llicdtoAlIlOlal'J ale bound in sober black anJ Leach I:rectl·nn membelshlp by Nov. 11, 1951. I Elmel Blellthauer, Wm Shuuer, caleJ and the maw shut off \\hl!e and was left l!l BUI\\elJ Mr ,alHI
NOlthup of MOllah Center, N. Y. considellng their age anJ the 'usage ':J Dr. H J. Lynn, commander of sr, li:dWU!ll Penas, Joe N'e\tivy, leparls wele matle TIle mam \\a~ MIS Halloelt blul'ght 1!I alill Mis Farms Are Sold
Later he and hiS family mo\Cd to ha\e stood time \ely well. Hel New 01-1 Stat'l.o'n the local post, sard that the Legion IEt.l\\ald Shoemaker, Velnon stan- only 11~ feet lll.del the glu\.lllLl Maltm and theil SQI\ hOllte. 1hey
POlt HenlY. N. Y, whele he made oldest book was publtshed in 1819 in Ord now shows a 50 ~I' cent ton, R H. Knapp and Hlchald at the pOInt Whel~ It \\as lllt by thllll< th,lt some of the ne\'1 aI-
his home He was an aethe mem- tl1e leaves of thin papel' anJ the gain Ovel 1951. Fish furnished cOin pickels, the ShOH!, saltl Jay Nelson. l cohol pl,t In the ladlator \\.1" l~ft
bel' and tJustee of the Methodist blmhng black molOCco. The hymns A new oil station wash room ---------_~ ,_ The followlng came and helpecl Nelson (Xpccts to mo\e a house Oll the C.lI and a (lie stalted flonl
chuI ch, Sunday school superintend. do not haH the music but ale sim- and gl ease loom Is being el ected 0

1
r, Leonard Leaves all day, Bell1:l1d BI "dthauel, Wm in flom the countl y anJ I emodel Ol'S They say thel e \\ ,ts plenty of

ent and teachel, chal tel member ply the poems Most of the hymn:; Ifor Kenneth Leach on the nOIth Schaut: I , jr, Junior Ne\ IIVy, z.;u- It next spllng, on the lot now be- ex,utment fOI a tune at the Hal-
of the MoIiah GI ang'e anj Master ale Wilt ten by Charles We~ley. part of the lot now occupIed by Aftel pi actklng ll\ 01 d fOI the gene BI edthauer, li:d\\ ar J Shoe- lI1g le\ eled locl< home, .

f t One of her bool{s \\as found in the hIS ptesent stalion. The new past four ;eals, VI'. Ehzabeth J. maker, Velnon Stanton, R H. ~--" H ---- - - ~------- -- --- -- -- ----------o he Olganizatlon fOI some time, I b f Id ~
and a member of the I.O.O!". and I Ialy 0 an 0 man, and being stIudule, bllllt of cQnclete ylocks Leonald, chiloplactor, plans to Knapp, DonalJ Shoemaker, Rich- E '1 )'" -t- 'G- f PI .
Rebekah lodges. of no use to the ones who found It, is 32~2,6. apo, ~Ul ~(;>st:~PP(~~I' leave on !"nday, Nov 30 She wrll al,I Fish, Gilbelt Sledel, Bud WII-I xp ana Ion . sven 0 ans

~1t': pavis "ied eight veal S ~g'o was pi esen~ed to the collector, t\ho mately $GOOO join her husband In hel home to\~ n liallF, S I \\:il1al U, Cat! YOUllg, I " '\,

and ~ son, Ha~ Iy Pavis, ~died :011- pllzes It highly Sheldon BI\?S: -of NOIth u ~ of Bloken Bow and \\ 111 assist hnn ~1fled Shoemakel, Da\id Wllla lJ'1For 'Middle 'Loup Irril'iQ tl-Qn
Another home also viSIted is a aI e contI adol S 'tOI' U;;V 'ob ~id 1Il his pI actlce They may make li:c:!wal u Pymek, K \V. Harknes~, , j , ':l

lier this )0 eal. Sm viving al e thl ee tr easlll e thl 0, e of intelesttnq With fa\ 01able weatl\er cO~~le- a tIlP to Cabfol nla duling the win- WJIl'er Verg;n, Cat! 01lHr; Ed- I I I' , ,
daughtels, one son, 13 gl andchll· keepsakes. ThiS is the pleasant tiOl\ date Is s'et'for Jan'u~ry" tel. wal d Penas, \Vm. Schauel, sr I fl' "Jh9,fO,l o\dng Il'(.ter \~ .\$ 1'1'- 'rhe plannIng fOI the enUI ~ Sal-
dlen and thlee gleat-glandchll- home of the MISSes Balbala, L '1 . " r I T, ,'.. ~__ and ::>pencel Watellnan . cei\t'd last \\~ek f!oll\ ~aul L. gent Unlt has been completed so
dIen, also thl eo sistels. Mmnie and z.;hzabeth Lukes F~orn ft al~~( ~~~Slenc~s ~rUse l'\~s .Pfi!s.e~~t Two Indueted The follow\ng lalltes help04 co~< Il,u t\t'~' alt';\ engll\l':r, .It ~hl' far as detailed lanJ claSSIfication,

Intelment was made in the thIS family comes Illany stoties <!, • a ~al,E'10u:;t:. and sene dmner anti lunch fit the 6uHau of heclalll.lh?1l 0111« deta,led topoglaphlc s~lveys, \\~- Fort Riley Tratnees
Union cemetelY of POlt HelllY. of theIr glass\~are tllt.'rl pol nltngs GaSOll1~ebP~J'.lPS III front, of t/le TWQ boys, Albeit Sample, whose Spencel \Vatellnan home, ~1aual1lS til GI'ant' Island alltl IS an ex- tel ~upply studies. baSIC economlC ••
~-------~--------- and their fUIllltUI~. ' pr~st:-rr Inp wIll be l'ift tl}C~eIaddIeSS is Loup City, and AlIlold Cal! OltHr Ed\\ald Shocmakel cl'lknt stat<:ntt'nt of the stal~s S'llldiu anu pleltmlnalY deSigns Here for Th<lnksglVlnCj

Breaks Arm in Fall Amo g th . . d . un r spnng waen they ,vlll he Walohoskl, of li:lytla left Monday BuJ Wlllh~;ns li:ls1e Watelman' of "011< bdng donl' by the 4nd c~tunates on all the fcatules I Pvt Lyle &evenker and rvt.
t n I elr p~rlze possessIOns nlOHd to a {l!lsitlon ne~1 ~I tlw mOtnlng for Omaha fol' tnduction li:d\\ al d Pena~ Vetnon Stanton' !iurdlt' along tlll' :\llddle Loup 11e concel ned Ho\\ CHr, studies Bob Willaill can)e home with }'vt.

WhIle plepazing a fallllly din- ~:'-~~~_~=-,~'o~~~u_ght,by _~lew~Ulldm~. ' , i. t mto the allned fOlces. Catl Young, Spencer Waterman: rher: as pl.epal eJ .for the Sal gent Untt Bob l{okes from 1<'01 t Riley, K,anll.
ner Thulsday, Mots, Jay Auble fell Th k - - ----T,-- ------ - - -- ---- - - -- and Dolsie \Vatennan Defimte Plan Repolt IIldlcate that WoJnesday
. h h d b k t I an sglvlng Da-y Church Serv c'es Well Attended. but' . ThIS ofLce has lead \Hth intel' (0.nsltuctiol< on the Lliltan Canal "Pv't. Se\'~nk~I' all· 1 '.'IS. Be' U11_111 el ome an roe he ar ge l' ood was also sent III by MI s e~t the aJ,ticle.:3 appealing in the d f th 1 t h Id b d f d .,,. 1>, .-
bone In hel tight WIlSt She was Ellner Bledthaue.r, MIS Homer IC'ttster COlmty Chid concelning Sl eo e un s ou e e. elle ker spent \Vedne.way e\enlng and
gnen help at once, and the broken F -I G th - B- De Jones MIS Jo Ne\Ilvy and MIS for the tune being ThiS IS due night at the home of Mr anJ Mid.
bone caJeU for Her aim IS at the I ami y a erlngs. 19 InMoers. Real 'Order of Day' .. e 'I the JOInt plans of the local people to the le.ssel llltCl~St <.bpla)o'ed by "'d\\'. "~\enkel and dau~htenl... K. W. Hal kness. and the EUl eau o~ Heclamation in th t f th I d ",..xiplesent It'ne m splints. ~ c mUJoll y 0 ,0 an -O\'l1eIS The Sevenkels aU welo T lanks-

- ~------- -- ~---- The uni?n T?anksgi\ing senlce IMr. and Mrs. Helbett Smets Mr. and Mrd AlbeIt Palkos'r ---------------- Nebtaska, and espt:clally wlthlll ullder the L~l1lRn Canal as COll\- giving dinner guests 6f MI', ar.J

Sells SI' X YeNrll·ngs held at nine 0 c!°lclk 0tnt Thul",da)o' aLd family we~e at the home of wtnt to S;lge~t "hele they w' ~l~ the Loups We belte\e that >'Olll pa~t:cl to those under the Sat gent Mrs. Joe Batlos anti family Of INr.
"" lUOlllIll'f \\as we a end~d the 1\1 ,1 1\f - .. ; cOHrage of these ne\\~\~olt~)o Canal anu to other ploblellls of \\ell

p~th I DB t· t h h b . ' • r. lnr~ IS. GeQlge Hastings. guests of Mr. and MI s. G~OI ge I t b d\Vm Schurlel, who !t\Cs in the '-"'. e ap IS c UIc em pi ac- • H' c\Cnts s 0 e commen ed How- Illultlpul pc'se de\ e10pmen t unclt:1 p\ t. SQvenker anJ Pvt. Eldon
HI\ el dale drst! let neal NOlth Loup tically filled The message

g
of the M;. a~\d Ml s. Ed Swopes and ale and M~S. Anna Vondl acek eHr, 1ll the al bele published m .hls s)o ~tClll Laul Sfn of 13',1l"well accon)l}aniel.!

sold on Than'<sgl,ing Day six of day \\as blought by Rev KeIth daughter,. Teltl, and MI,S. Mlldled Mils Ge?lpe LlIlt and Barbilla the Octobel 28, 1931 is,"ue under 'Ine fi"cal )oear 19~2 apploplia- P"t. Bob WIl!arJ of li:!icsOI1 back
hiS )0calling buPs to a cattlOl'an of 8hepheld of the Methodist 'chulch ~\uble attended. J,!3JIl!ly gathel' ~nn had r;ltnnel With Mr. and M,.s the heading, "Salgt'nt Untt to Re· lion for the Sllgent UnIt plus the to !"Olt Riley l hu l l:>'.iay afte-rnoon,
Seneca, for WhlCh h"llccehed $900 He spoke of the foundelS of the wg at the home 0 MI. ilnc! MIS. li:d Mt son and supper ;\1th Mr Icene $257,028' thele ale sCHlal callyoHr flom the last fi~cal )o'eal ~ ~
apiece. When the pUlchaser came day of thanks, the Pllglllns, and Wm. Sc~uc1~!, y;liQ h\e In the Riv· and ~ IS Gus Schoenstem. statements \hat lnight pIO\e mis- makes a tQtfl,l of, $257,526 a\all-
to get them latel he lemalked that compaled the plesent genelatlon eldale dlStllCt. " ., ,M!s. !,'rank SWilnek, mothel of leadlr!~ to.the locill people all? the a,j)1e for PICConstluctlOn \\olk on E t to W rk Now
the amrnals looked eHn better With them The de\otlons wele Guests at the hOn1,e oj },ofr. and IMrs. JOhil Galka, who Is in the fol\oWll1g mfolmatlO:l Is furll1~hcd the Mlll)\.lln Vl\el~\on Dam :3al' X er. r ,0
than they did \\hen he bOllght led by Rev. Stlong of the Plt:sby- ~bs. Asa Andelsol1 w!:le M.r al1d I \\'ihipp'le NUising Home, was a III ~the 1;I1telest of dIssipatIng any gent Canal, anJ attendant litelals Nearing Completion
them. teIian chulch Rev. Olson, the MIS. J. Jirak. Mr. and MIS. ,An.. guest of MI. and M,ls Galka Inlsconceptlons that mlbIlt albe al:d dIams By'the end of thIS \

---------~~--!,. - ----- host pastor, led the singillg of thony ThIll, M~. an,d Ml~. Cecil Mr. al1d MIS. Lester KIzer were The Sal gent U"llIt In conju'nction Iti~cal FaI. June 1952, th,e noIlh at New Ord Church
N se\;;1 al th<lnksgiving songs. Spec- Clar k With theIr son, Alden, of hosts at Thanksgiving dmner at With the !,'al \\<:11, Lees Pall{, and sIde {eatul es Will be Ieady fOI li:rnest HOlllel' and his crew of

amed to Honorary ial music "ele two solos by Don Gordon, also his Kuests, Dr. Wan- the home Qf !". J. D\\olak Gue~ts • WI ddle LOllP UnIts compllst'S the (.c.n~tlhct.on as conCClllS the 1:ll\s!c \\olk.men hope to fllli~h buck
Mall\yn Cook, daughter of Mr Auble,' Ghe Thanks to God" and ek and Challes Sallh. of Goldon, wele Mr. and MIS. Velnon John: Middle Loup D1\ISIOll The Mjddle en,&mecllng and lelatEd ple<..on- vencet' \\Qlk on the new Plesbytel'.

ar.d MJ s. Pan Cook of 1\lil a Val- "These al e Thrne' Own," With an ~ !lIts. MYIa 1'. Bal ~r. ~ ,SOn and Michael of LlIlcoln, Mr. Loup DI\ iSlon IS onl of the ten Stl UetlOn activiltes. Howe, er to ian ChUl eh tllill \'<:el<, after wlllc h
ley, has recently been rnItiated Ml s. Robel t Noll as accompanist Guest~ of Mr. and Mrs Dean and MI s. e. E, SeHI yn of Omaha til r~atlOn Ol\i IS\OI1S or the Lp\~ er date, ho funus ha\ e been applo- \\ 01 k 01'\ the chul ~h intel ior .can
into Phi UpSilOn Om,lclon, natlOn- At 10 30 the same mm ning ap- Avels were' Mr. and Ml S.. ~oy and MI. and MI s. Joe p\\ 01ak anu l'lwtte RrHr BaSIn W11ich In lUIn pi iated fOI actual c6nstlllctlon be stal tcd Hoof and bdl to\\ er
al Home Economics HonOlalY at ploptiate servIces were heltl in AHls and MI and !VIrs. Vidor Bob. liS one of the larger subbaSIns of \\olk ~ ale complete but all winooW's re-
the Uni\C~slty of Neblaska Mal'

l
the DanIsh Luthelan chulch With Meye,.. all of PaHnnort, a.nd Mr. Mrs Eleanor Copeland and two the Mls~outl RIHI Basm Ploject The Fal\ull Unit featuIes ex- marn to be install(',j, as ,well as

llyn is a junior majoting in vo- the sel mon being pI eached by the and MI s. Leonal d 910n~. Chilul en and Jo~ Jablonski had 'The Sal gent unit co,mpl i~es tend flo!'\ the potential At,callla :llost of the intel ior "01 k melud-
cational home makinU' at the Col· 'pastol, Rev. Chllsten J,eppesen MI'. an~ M! s. Edw:lI d BIownell dlllner WIth MI. anJ MI s, Joe 0\C,1 17,500 aCIeS of land exlqld- D/\Cl slon Pam heal' the eXI~bng I mg plumbing, heating anJ wir~ng.
lege of AgdcultUI e. 0 The day was spent quietly WIth anJ famrly antJ l'~lmer ChI istensen SedJ.lcej<. Joan Sedlacek of LIn- mg fl0m neal 1111buLl {llonz the Middle Loup ~ubl'c P\!\\CI anll
-----~------- many famlly gatherings and With spent the Jay with Mr. and MIS.l coin \\o.s home fOl Thanksgi\ing 1fl,~dle Loup Ih\Cl' to the \\'ood.~ IIl.gatlon Dlstlld featUie ()f the ~,-'- .

Honle on Furlough many special dinnels. Among' Heln\iln Nelso:1 and fam.ly In which she spent With hel paients'l . PaIk Alea li:nglneetiIlg ~eatl~Hs S.lme nallle of the to\~n ~f st
them wele' Cotestidd,',: MI. and MIS. Sedlacel<. Home on Furlough of the Salgl.':1t Umt consist of Paul, and most of the rlt!gable Weather Report

MI. and MIS LOlen Goou went Tltank'givbg suppel' guests of }.II'. and MIS Car.lKIoeger ,:ent . . the Mllbulll 1)lveIS;O:1 Dam: the lant.ls of the unIt, t(}taltng a\,Jploxi-
to GI anu Island Montlay whel e 1fJl' and Mrs Wrll Pt:nas and their to PhillIps \\ hel e Ui'ey wei e guests u~htnk.sg~ll1g dllll1er and supper Cpl LaHI ne J. N e\ Ikla was Sall;>ent Can:ll, latel alJ and dt ains Ina tely ~3,OOO aCIes, 3;1 e lo~atetl 1I00aee Tr avis, Opsen'er
they met their son, Cpl lllchal d daughter, Amelia, weI e Mr l!-r-J Of MI. and MI s. Kloeger. g s s of, l. anu MI s. Joe John home on hiS fil st fullough s:nce along the nql th and ea,t siues of lIn th" elblJ\V fonned by the Junc-
Good, who had bcc:1 stationed in MIS. Wencel W. Bluha and .\lr. Me lu,d MIS. Micha~1 Zulkoski ~d ~oj"~ta \\r~I11

1, a,nd 1\1;IS enlisting Jan 4 in the all fOlce II the ~tiddle L()Up H.i\er 'exten'dl.1g j tlOll Of' the ~11udle Loup and NOlth lligh Lvw PleClp.
POlt of Whlttkr, Al:'!!,ka He io lnu MIS Lad l{vet~nsky. I of {'\lmstoc1<, ac~ompanleJ byl <Ian, 0 n an een, ,He has \)<;en statIOned in l\1I,1mi, to the \Voolls Palk Alta; the Lll1-!LOUP RI\elS Thls lllllt.is I'o.~ III
a c1elk-typist, anJ has a fullollgh MI', anJ l\JIS. John Belan spcnt MIS. Anna Socha of Ore!, went to MIS. ye.lnetta Dally anu daugh- Fla, smce ApllJ, \\here he is now ian Can.l!, latetals an:l drains a." 2n ad\anCed state of rl1\€st lg3.- TltUIS, 2C> 18
of 30 d3.)os. lk had b~en in Alas· the day in Council l3lulf~, la, Omaha for Thanlf.sgiving- L'ay. ~{:~ s~~nt li~e'h~~y With Mr. anu MOlning Hepolt Clelk of the Ialong the south s de (:of the Hl\el' tlOn as Salg"nt, although the de- I,'li.. , .'., 32 16
ka fOI seyelal months, and has whele they \~ele guests of Mrs. They wele the guests of },,1r. ano .:: y ~ . 4.35th Air Poltce Sqd He WIll Ie- Iextc-llllJng' floll! the Ul\t'l~:on cl.l1l1 talkl! topu,jl.iphy allJ detalleJ Sat. ••... 29 10
been leasslgmd to Camp Caison MYltle Casteel. MIS. Flank Lacomil. 1,MI'. and MIS Joe Klanecky en- tUln to his base Dec. C, aftel I to lands t,;a"t of Walwol th; and the Ian 1 cl.ls<lfhatlon ha\lJ been com- Sun.... ,. 40 24
Colo. whc-Ie he wtJI 1epOi t soon M'll·. and 111 s. 13111 Hysavy we)e Sheliff and ~lt s lJob Hall anJ Itel tain'eJ !"I ank Adamek, MI. and ~pendln~ an 18 day lea\ e WIth IL lllan Ii)o ,II Oelcctl ,c P1.lnt locatEd pl(tell 'Ihe tbcal Yt:ar 1952 ap· !lIon. 48 16
afteJ Chi !stlllas. He came home guests of MI s. Hilda Tuma. MI'. anu MIS. Geoll~e Dwol ak ami 1)11s. Joe TUIek, MIS. William ftiends anu I elath es at 01 U an" Imto two lh~ttict." yd intq;1 atecl pi 0IJlla t!on fOI the unit plU3 the ~2 30
by way of Seattle. MI. and MIS. JellY Gillha,m \\\0 sons \Vent to Keallley wherelKlanfcky artd daughtels, M·l. and his folks at Pot:e!. HIS alldIt,S'\p:.uts, bo/.h gcoglaphrcally, by the plioI' yo::al' call)oO\e I allu\\s ap' 'I\~;. 20

------------ and fanHly were guests of MI !they'wel e the guests of Mz. 3,I/J (113.PClUIAdamekandFlankGlaYjlS: Cpl La\Clne J Nevlk1J, AI" Mrddll' Luul' HI\er, ancl, chi uno· plvxilnatc-ly $50lJ.000 to callY on "u .... ??
-Don Gel\~ski was hOllle over anu MI s. Henz y Schaeffer and 111 s. Raymond Simpson fOI din-I of Aut 01a 1,7302307, 4-35th Ail Poltce S'lt1, I logically In tho;o JlIopo:d S~'!U(!lce the pI ~(ollltludion wOll<, ,

th~ wo::t:l< end, \lSltll1g his palt'nts fam11y. I 1nel. '. " j (ContlnueJ on page' 2). M I A, Miami, Fla. . 1of c~n,tlll~tiOll. . I, CUiitu COlmly Chief i'--~-"------"""'---'
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1.1'5

1.25

..
·,98c

"

2.98

Man-Tailored
Rayon Paiamas,

RAYON
DECORAT~D

" , "

SH,IRTS

GIVE GAYMO~ES,

THE PERFECT GIFT

, ,"

llcantlfu,lsh,ccd-.\., gift every
.. t, . , ,

"oman adores. -: Sheer-as-mist,
perfe<:,t fitting and always' first
quality !!SruHt , "go-" ith" fash
1011 c.9rors.~~~ to 11. P,8,: She'd
Iiko to reed, e 3 palrs,

RAY()N~OWNS
WITH ,~AC~!

"1.98,

51 GUAGE
15 I)ENIER

, .
60 GUAGi:

, ~

.DARK SEAMED
"', I ~ .~ .'

60 GUA~E

NOV,f;LTY HEEL

1.98
1

Ull a. smart Sa:~ta! Gill' her a
Festive as the holl- gO\\ n she's always wanted 
days ! tIne lllUltilib-llonl~' smooth crepe \\ i!h g:org
meut crepes lavished Icous trlms. Slim fitted walst
"itll beautiful details lint', full generous sldrts; Pink,

embrold- blue maize, seatoam. ~ize 32·1 l.
of lac-e.
32-10.

GIVE HER

LACE·TR.IMMED

RAYON SLIPS

2.98

Out they go! Beautiful new full couts-zip-in lin
ing,all WOQI coverts and gaburdines, rayon-wpol
blends! All the lovely styles end colors yoy've 'ud
mired, NOW ct the new LOW PRICe. D?n't ~ai.t
any Ionqer-c-Come in and 'pick out ope of these
beuuties. Others ut 19.75 and 24.75. '.

--~-----------------~--------------~---'-------'---~----'--

Embroidered
RAYON BRIEFS

59c

Girls· Fancy'
.'.. ,\ Rayon Panties

Si~e 2-14 49c

Whitt', plnk, blue, maize! Dainty
flo" er appllqucs, smooth clastic
\\<\lst; fine '\l\shabl~ trlcot knit
fabric. BaHtl leg .....::. Buy her
several, Sizes, S-:'II-L. '

• •••••••••••••••• 4ge
.....• "•..•......... ~ 5Se;:

•.•..•.••........ S5e
'.

• •••••••••••••••• 4.~e

All Home Made Products

Ord. Nebraska

.'

Georqe'$ Meat Market

Rit:lg 8010g"ca,
Wieners
Groun,~ Pe~f

Minced Hem

"

"~.

..'."1'

•

,

-

ON 'DISPLAY A.r'
\. !. - , " I. ,

THURSDAYI NOVEMBER 29
~.' j. ' "'. l. .: .

BohemiQn Hall

Se,e it a.t the Cooking S~hool

Valley Propane Gas Co.

JJ;. CIuI CAS ~AHG.E

IS TH~ PE~FECT CHRJSTMASPRESEN'T

Y~3;' ~very woman wants a Magic

~heJ- it .will bri~9 CQOJ<in9 pleas

we for many thri~lmaaes tocome.
.' , • ,.' J ,}

It hSl~' ~o mpnr features that make

c~9kin9 a joy ~ that mcke food teste

deliciou!$. And it is sO becutilul to
behold~~~ smoolh~f1~w}ng.;'·modern

, liAe,s add beauty to the kitchena.nd
'T\'__ A' make clecninq so ~<;<~y;'

-':'HO~(,lt (13~ob) Hose

I wish to thank those
who v{sited me and
those whp sent cards
.and gifts .~() me W)1ti~ I
was .in the hospital. I
also wish to thank all
\~ho W~l'e so kind to
me, . during my stay
there.

C~rcJ of Thanlcs. , . .

'.:'J

f
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Lea Krepel. Mgr.

\ ' .'

.'o(lIod ('ul'

lJd~It' GOItI"t'll
Ul'4'4U'ds

Always \l popular Christmas.,
gift. Special fie t ion and'
classks f 0, the children. '
He Ide, Robinson Crusoe,
Treasure Island, Liltle Wom
en, Huck Finn, Roy Rogers,
Gene A·.llry and many others.

'fhe Muffw Man, Thlee Blind
Mice, The Toy 'f,ain, Cinde
1.011a and hundreds of other
popuhr children's ri,ords.

Flee wheeling in this

number.• And man· oh

does it '101

Rnlar's Old HatchelY
Phone 324

Gli~i iUJd "Iol's~c..
.. Set .

Single gun and holster iust
like the' cow boy s' used to
wear. They'll get a bang out
of this one.

Norco Feeds, Poultry Supplies, and Salsbury Remedies.
Free diasnost~c service.

You'll make MORE MONEY with AMES IN·CROSS Chicks
than any other chicken you can raise. Greater profits
are GUARAN1EED. You'Il gd 4 to G more eggs per
month per bird from your AMES IN-CROSS hen - about
a pound MORE MEAT per hen than on light breeds. In
addition you save from t to I pound of feed per dozen
eggs. . AMES IN-CROSS chicks are INbred and CROSS
bred to assure superior bird. Experienced poultry rais
ers have found less broodiness, better livability, longer
laying periods and a higher grade on eggs with AMES
IN-CROSS. You can't help making MORE MONEY with
America's No. I Business Hen.

Roy L. Durheim, Tyler, Minnesota, says: "My Ames In
Cross pullets started laying at 4 months, 10 days and in
lese than 5 months were in 50% production."

Orger yours NOW for early delivery. Cash in on those
high egg prices next faU.

When cribbing your SOfT CORN, use HESSE DRYER.
Our new shipment has arrived.

Se~d Com supply is limited. Place your order NOW for
TEKSEED SEED CORN. Early orders will be filled.

; .'''\l'v..'w~~~
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AT'I'ENTI.ON
PoultrYn1en:

,
, \ ~ H

Modeling CI(1Y 29c

" ~ : I '

'.

$198

Enterta;n~d Friends
Mr. and :'olrs. Lester Norton en

tel'tained a' few friends at their I

home Sunday evenin~:. Pilch was
played.

Y Wh' t ' W d IF Th,'rd B,'rthday IBonnie Da ilcy, Linua Adams,'VOl1ne "ng c or San.Ira, Patty and JUuy Swanck
I in California .' rn.e thit\i l!irtJ-;d~iY ·of. Chrisl ie ~lts: De"ll Misl<o, Mrs. Haru:d

f S" t t Lee Sn1ith dau e hter of ~lr and' Christensen, Mrs. Henry Adam",In the presence 0 J gues sa, . ',0 ". i H,,, I' R bi nd Mrs
, .' ,. cr 'h '1 . I Mrs. Verlin Smi t h, was celebrated .,~,~, van 0 inson, a .." .

Greenw ich \\ cddirig C a pc 111 I . th t t h h S d I Christina Vcleba The childrenL B J C lif S • . N -, W1 a par yael' orne un ay . ,
i 11

0nga t • epa c 1111' thae
l
\:'e"dull~laga;'o'f 1\1~;~ I af'Le rnoo n. The guests were Sus- \ played games and enjoyed t~~

I ' .... , U I d P M.' 1 Lid Ibirthday cake The birthda y gll'l
'Yvonne Jalle Whiting arid Le Rcy an an , e.ggy " I., (C, yean received man' nice aif t s
I A. Jauman was solemnized, with I La iry Chr-ist enscn, Ma ry and, Yo'
I Dr. George \"1. McDonald perform", -- -~--.~ ~~ -,,----
I ing the ceremony. Tht) couple left i
, on a honeymoon trip to San 1<'ran- i

cisco and will be at home after
Nov. 20 at 2351 Linden AVL'.' i

The at t ract ive oriue, daughter i
~t,3:\\,~~de~~~t;lfl~~eSt~~jt~~~~~, ~~ j

Earl Garhorn. l"or the candle light I,

rites, she chose a traditional g own
of white slipper satin with trap- I

unto trimming on the bodice and a I
: bouffant skirt falling into a Ion;;'
: train, She carried two white 01'- "

cluds on a white Bible. , l i
Mrs. Lyle Eo Westcott was her .

sister's matron of honor and was'
, gowned in Iim e-Ice taffeta. She'

wore a matching net hat and cal'.'
ricd a bouquet of yellow ca r'na
t ions.

A 'reception followed the nup
, t ials.

The bridegroom attended the,
Huntington Beach high school and I

served in the Army Ail' Force,!
while his bride received her educa- 'I
t\on in Ord, Neb. - Long Beach
II\dependent.,

, •• Your one
slop ChristmCis Shopping
Cenler, the place to meet
your friends.

~Iusi('a~ '1'01.
It spins' Cll1d pIa ys a
p,f'lly lur.>;,.

59C

Dina aSfU.Hle
Spring ,eturn dial. In
bright colors.

i $1 19

:~

~

I
:
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"
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36th Wedding
Anniversary

In hO:l.or of their 36th wedding
anniversary, 1\11'. and 1\lIs. C. J.
Moi·tel1scn entertained at a buffet
supper at their ho;ne Sunday eve
ning. Guests were' those who had
giwn them a goodbye party before
they {vent to South America.

Boyce) of North Loup, Ernest Kir
by and Chester Kirby of Oru,
Clara, Mrs. TeL! Walj{ell1eyer .of
Maywood, Calif, and Walter Klr
by of Los Angeles, Calif. All the
children are manied. They have
17 '. grandchildren. Mrs. Teu Sunda"y Nighi' C/.ub
\Valkell1eyer and daughter" Shar- .
on, of l\laywood, Calif, was pre~ Mr.' and 1\ft·s. Paul Bleach enter-
sent at the celebration. All th~ . tait;t,ed t~e )3uildai ',night club at
other children wei',,} alE'o present th~,ti' home, -that evening. Guests
with the exception of thetr s.on, were MI'. and Mrs, Dean l\lislw, I
\Valter, of Los Angeles. Mr. anL!' }'lrs. Meivin Clement, Mr.

and Mr~." Ja:>' Brown and 1\11'. anLI

1

'
1'.11':,. HOlland Daily.

---- .

Fine Arts Extension Club'
Mre.-.iM;·Jc~· -rL1.\·i:; Wdcll10stess i

to .the Fjne ,~\rts ~xtension club ~
Tuesday' 'ev'enfhg: !"ollowing the',
lesson on, "How to Live 100 Years I
Happily," the members did textile I
painting. Three guests wet·~ pres- '[
ent, Mr::;. Alfred Hill, !\rr~. Ed,
Gnaster and Mrs. Franl, Fafe·ifa. 1

\Ve wish to thank all
of our relatives and'
fl'iends fol' H1C lowly
gifts w<' received fot'
JUl' goldo:)n ,veclding an
niversa!)'.

\Ve wish to express
,our thanks to our
friel1Lls and l'elative3
fot' the m,~ny pretty
cards' and the lovely
:Jlest of silvet' that they
gave up fOI' our 2:">th
wedding anniver::;al'y.
111,.. (!lid .'l1rs,

E,'''C5t Wigc/tf.
___________~__ .J

. I

-----~---------"~-~ I
Card of Thanks - I

.---......--.. - .

Mr.' and Mrs. George Kirby I

Observe 50th Anniversary

I __ .~ ~_ .. ~_

[r=
I Card 01 Thanks -

......

37c

oJalues for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

Nov. 29-30
Dec. 1

?,o..Hz Can
1;

~

16 Ol. 1'10:;:' .
.. , " , 47c

Della Deck
Mrs. 'Ed Gn ast er was hostess to

the Delta Deck Tuesday afternoon.
1\lrs. Albert CalTull won high
score.

23c

llrliht. of
Challlpions

H-ot. l'l'g.

""·OLCI1. 12 Ol. Phg.

PEAS :~.~ .. ,.: .. ,.. 21c
•• ..OLCI1 • 10 Ol. I'hg.
BROCCOLI .. , ,........ 25c

• "1'0"'11

STRAWBERRIES
•· ...Jlcn 1 Lb. Phg.
PEACHES , ; , , 27c

WHEATIES

Fresh

PiTTED DATES.

Fancy '23c
CRANBERRIES ' ~~l·tb. Ctn:

1 Lb.
35c~c~

-'---,,_._""......._-------_........~

BPW Club

Birthday' Dinner
. Sunday, Mrs. Jack Rashaw and

Mrs. Victor Benben prepared a
birthday dinn~r for their father,
Will Lukes. Other guests wele
the Lukes sisters, 13en Lukes of
Loup City, an" Theresa ~<\:C'all of

Covered Dish Party North LoiJp, ';., 1.', ':,'.',

Men a Jorgensen was hostess t~ , .
a group of frietids Sunday evelling Attend Luncheon
at a covered dish supper in which \ • ..
the guests contributet:. Those pre- In Grand Island :I
sent were Mrs. Anna Holmes, MIS. Mr:3. PaLlI Bleach, Mrs. H'Iiry
Agnes Dod~e': 1\1~·s,.J)0ra J~t'gensenIZulkoski, Mrs. Hem,:; ~~nqa ~nd
and Mts .. ~eln Caison. ThiS gtoup 1\lrs. HEn)'y SGha~(er were in,Griln,-1
an~ othet~ \\ho,\\ete ul1able to a~-I Islaml Tl,le's(f~IY. \v{l.e~,~ thfY <}ttspd
t.:~ j S~lnday e\ elling, plan to me~t ed a lun.ehoon.,. given lI\,chopor, of
It..,ula ._y. . Ethel Griffith of Philaclpll'hb, fla-

tional N·e::;id'ellt· of . P\·~ ~V\ y. :w.
Recall Old Memories Auxiliary. i~ \\~1!~,~;.~"1 ~,

Mrs. Jessie Sutfin of Twin 1<'alls, •
Ida, and hEr sister, Mrs. Ella Sunday Dinner
Beehr!e, also Mrs. 1:f,att Kosmata, I' A' dint1er was held Sunday at
called on the Misses Barbara, the hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. John
Elizabeth and l\linnie Lukes Fri- Mason, jr" in honor of Mr, and
day afternoon, Durin'~ the tiple Mrs. Hubert Ha)'es of Palmyra
spent together the ladies relived who visited friends here for sev
~Ieasant m en.lories Q~ their school el'al days, . Guests were MI'. and
aays, spent in Dlstnct 29, form- Mrs. Char:es Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
erly known as the Poplar Gro've Archie ~fason and family, and Mr.
school. They recalled many of the and Mrs. P. A. Ha.l:es and family.
people who lived there at the til'ne
they were ;)o'ounger.

Fresh Meats

'---,-

\Ye wilSll to thank the
many fliends who ex
pl·esse<.1 their sYll1jl.::tthy
in per,son or by cat cis
<.luting the JJlness and
death of. Ollr mother
and sist"r, lV1ili'garet
.;\\.ilY. ,).mli~ ~tp,Wp ~p
preciate espeCially the
lonl)' floral offerings
aEd th~ thO_l\g htfulness
of the neIghbors who
brought in and prepar
ed the food. Your kind
ne.ss will be rem~t;11~r
ed always.

• ~ j " .', ,

The" Far/tHy

Ord.
North
Loup

-- '-"--~---------
r' ...

Card of ThankR-~

Swift's

G..cat Ko ..thcru 2 Lb. Ccllo

BEANS • ,"••.••'.' ••.•• I •••• _0_ ... 25~

nasI ' , ' :\0. ~I:'

SAUERKRAUr .;.':,-; ~'••••••••••' •• 11c
(l,',ar , , so Lh-:

FLOUR ':'" • :. ,; •" ••••••••• $3.98
YJlIII Hr,1I1'" &0 Lb<.

OYSTER SHELLS •••• • ••••••• $1.05

lIlbs 1 Lb. Call

COFFEE. t _, !\ .t •••.••.••.•• , •• 7?c
t·o,t . ,Ol. I'hg., 2 (Ot

SUGAR CRISP ••. c•••••••••••••• 25c

Good QualIt)' Lb. I'kg.

MARGARINE .••••..••.••••••.•• 27c
YC!HCI'l 2 lob5.

CHEESE FOOD ••••.••••.•••••• 87c
Hill~O '. I ~

SOAP POWDER '•• 2,7c

3"~llllu(c I'kg.

CREAM OF WHEAT .••••• i' ••••• 27c
, .. i· t . '"" ~

Spr~' or l . " . J 3 Lb. Can

CRISCO •••·~ •. '••••~~ ..•••••••.. 96c. " \"

Fur,ta" .' -' ". .. 3 Lb. Bag

MARSHMALLOWS. , •••..•••••• 3J;c
,\-"ortc" t1a\ 01'5 _ / • 3 (or

JELLO ••• ~ .•••••.••••••• I ••••• 20~

Lb.
,,~ .r'

SLICED' BACON .... Ib. 57c
. to::.., .

MISCELLANEOUS
• ,f~

Presbyterian Wom~n
The \Voman's Association of the

Pre~byterian Chu,ch wllj meet on
Wedn~s\lay aftemoon, Dec. 5, at 2
o'clock, with Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen. ~f)"s.,' E. S. 1\lunay is in
charge of the devotionals. Mr::;.
\\"m. Nelr,n will have Christmas
music. There will be election of
officers at >this meeting. The tea
committee is 1\lrs. Glen BFrline,
Mrs. \V. L. ButTuWS. Mrs. Curt
GllLlml\l1Gsen, anu Mrs. George
Zlkmund. ":

Open house was held Sunday
af te r noon in the basement of the
Masonic building, honoring Mr.
and !\1rs. George Kirby, who \\ete
manied 50 years ago, on Noy. 27,
1901. Previous to the open house,
a big family di;1l1er was ~Hved in
the'saine place, at which about 70
were present.

Se\:eral relatives and friencts
dropped in during the aftelt100n
to extend congra t ula tiOll:3 to the
bride- ar.d groom of 50 y~~rs agl).

Cake anel coffee was si'tvcd to
the guests, the sel\'ing lable being
covered with a lace cloth. A foul'
tier cake, topped with a gold Otna
t!1cnt bearing the numeral "50"
centered the table, flanked on both
slues with gold car.dles. A large
bouquet of goldcn chry~anUlemums

also decorated the table. Coffee
was poured by Mrs. Neil Peterson,
punch by Mrs. Elwill Boyce and
the cal{e was sel\'ed by 1\lts. C.
1\1. WIlliams. .

Mr. and Mrs, Kirby l-eceived
their guests from two large easy
chairs, which hau been prcse:lted,
to them earlier. Pinne,] to the
shoulder of the blacl, dress worn
by the bride of 50 yt'ars ago was

. a corsage of yellow carnations.
Her husband also boasted a :l'ellow I'

Counfry Club carnation boutonn;ere. '.
. The County club met with Mts, During the afternoon, two sOngs I

L . I"t '1 Nay l' 'v·th ~ight \\ere sun'" by Charlene and DaleThe P13W club m~t Tllesc:1a\' e\·e. umlr acm, 1 .'" 1 ~, 0 .
~ - I b t 1\1 P 1 \" lei Mulligan. "},Iay U:e Good Lordninl{ at the home of MI s. George l1lel1l etS Y1 esen t s. ~u. va a:

Hubbat d, where dinner was sen'ed I man ga\ c the lesson on Chllstl110 Bless and Keep You" and "It Is No,
m other lands and she also 1ead to Secret \\'h,at God Can Do", withby the members of the Dorcas Cir- ,

cle of the Presbvtet'ian church, us about the Gyp AI tist. Mrs. Miss Mulligan also acting as ac- \l
~Irs. Phyllis Leach "and :'o1aude Hol- Che.s. entertained the gruup after icompanist. 'g.
den were hostesses at the buffet which the hostess sel\'ed hll1ch. The guest book was kept by Mrs. ' I
supper. Three gl.tt'sts were pres.ent, The next meeting will be \\ith MIS. Dean GtosS a!ld the gift table was .
!ll!·s. Vernon Nay, HI'S. Jessie Be- Paul \Valdman. in chatge of Mts. LV':tt 13UI'SO!l. •
<.\0:11 ::mel :'oIl'S. Donald Jones. Glallys --.-i About 100 guests sigMd Ihe guest. ,

I
Kol,es is a new member. ~1t'::;. Lor- F. H. ,A~ l1und!e Drive b~ok, ,thete bei~g le,1athes. am] . "~'
en Good and Mr::;. John \Voz~,b . 1'1' 'L'11 \' n til D ,'. 'a a fllend~ !I01.1 Nuth Ilatte, l'Otq, I

. , h: ". '" ....un e lIve \\ s ,T ~ul' n,t \"1' "11111"1 al'd MI1." Jthe prognun committee', led the great succes::;. Three boxes of old I LN -, "'," Ie," Lt..' 01: :

I
discussion on county government clothes were collecteu. The clothes! \\ (?O.d, b Caltf'{ ;he ~l~~JOtlty, ho\\: I'f
and legisl3.tion, Mrs. L, A. !I{uncy were m\liled to the "Save the Chil- e\CI, ell1g lUll L. • e;
gave a report ,of the reccnt con- dt'en l<'ederation" in '1{noxville, ,1<'avor::; were persolulized nap-,'I ~
venUon held in Gt'and Island. A Tenn kll1s bcanng lJ1 g'old lettets. tho:) ~

vety btief lepLJrt of the dance .last I All the F 1I A. membets al1Ll names of the ~libde and gtuOl
b
!) · . I :V;

wed, was given since all details their sponsor, Eunice Jensen take Geotge KlI y, 74, w~s otn l.n \l
are not complete as yet. Twenty-I this oppottunity to thanl, each and Denmatl, lt1 1877. H1S \\'tfe Who 15 ~
foul' mel1lbens attended t1}is meet- evetyone of you that contllbuted /60 )eals of age, IS a nall\e of N:w i v.

'-;,;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;" ing. I to the Bundle Dt i\<:'. YOtk sta~e 1 hey WEt0:) m~tt lCU•.!. ~.
________~_~ ~.__~ -~--,.,----.--- --~ -- -~- ~----~----~-------- lt1 the offIce of the county Judge i U'

== I ,n Mmden, Nebr. The only at- I C
~ I ter:dants were the bride's father, I ,.,

Thomas Neilsen, sr. and Jack j .,
: Grady. Mrs. Kitby, the founer"
,Chlistena Ne;he:1, still has her·

~~~(""~~~~ 'wedding dt ess of blue whet. S!le I
was given a ting at the time of her ~
wedding. <

In 1902 Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
, moved to YaJiey (ounty where they

I
h:tve Jived over sin(e. Theil' main
occupation has b"en fanning, but

, due to their age, they retired three
years ago and at the plesC'nt time
live in t:1e fann home of their son,
one mile west of the Distt let 'i2
school house. I

They have StX Chl1(1ren, Albert
Kirby and Mat y (MIS. Elwin I,

:;-----·--~··--=:..----r---.=..-~.- l

I 'Card of Thanks - I

i '

,Dinner Party
,Dr. and Mr::;. 1<'. ~\. Barta enter-

Woman's Club of Ord IGirl Scouts tainerl at a dinner pa rty at the
Frank perry, R. N" was guest Troup 1 of the Girl Scouts met club Wednesday evening. Later

speaker at the regula r meeting of I on Monday night at 4.00 at the canis were played at tne Barra
the Woman's Club of Ord which I home of Gay Romans After a home.
met Tuesday artei noon WIth 1\11 s I shot t business meeting, games I
J. Jirak. Mr. Per ry spoke of the I were played. A lunch was served B'd L t
hospital and its needs. He also I in honor of Gay's birthday. , -a- 0
told of his life in the navy and l\I1::;. Richard Rowbal was host-
hLq experiences as a nurse. ess to the Bid-A-Lot clllb Tuesday

.,...,---_ Christmas Plans evening. High SCOle was won by
'1 • The F.H.A, club will have their Mrs. Merle Vanzandt arid low by

Fam' y Dinner " Christmas party next Moriday \ Mrs. Henry Benda,
Dinner guests of ::\11'. and 1\lrs, night at the school house. The I

Jim McCall Friday were 111'. and members drew rian.es for Christ- :
Mrs. Ed xtccan of Denver, Colo, I mas and will exchange their gifts Happy Dozen
Mt-. an.l Mrs., Don Tolbell, Ther-I at the meeting Monday night. The Happy Dozen club met 1ues
esa ~lcCall and M. R· MeCull. all On Thursday evening, Dec. 13, day evening with Mr. an.l Mrs.
of North Loup, and Donald Be:1- the F.H.A. club will entertain the Et ne st Hcrne r. :\11'. and Mrs. Hol-
ben. F.l<'.A. club at a party. The group lin Dye won high score and Etn-

, will all g-o caroling and then re t ui n est Homer, low.
Visitor at Rebekah Lodge "to the school house for lunch.

Mrs. Grace Latham, Asst')nbly! ~----. Dinner Guests
Warden of the Rebe k ah lodge, I Ordettes Enterfaln Dinner Charlene
was a guest of the local member- ! • guests _ of .
ship at the regular meeting Tues- I Football Players Blessing at the~ome of het,'p'a r-
d . M b f th I . ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L, Bles~ll1g,

ay. evening. ". em: et,s a '. e .On Noven.1ber 20, the football I l<'riday evening were JanisPocock,
Notth L?up lodge we re also ll~ boys and their coaches welt' gues',S ' Kenneth Clement and Gerald Sev-
attendance. The host conuuittec at a dinner given by the Orclett es I '. '

was made up of Mr. and Mrs. Ed at the high school. The meal in- erscn.
Mason, Mr. an~ ¥:rs. JOhl1 Ander- eluded roast turkey, mashed po
sen, Mrs .. Christiria Vele ba , Mrs, tatoes and gravy, dressing, cream
Ivan Robinson an1 Mrs. Sam Roe. ed peas, rolls and butter, milk and

angd food "ake .with strawbenie.;.
The table deCal ations consisted of
footballs and miniature ,E('oal p03,tS.

CclebrafesBirfhday
A group of neighbors came to

- help Mrs. Peter Duc!a celebrate her
birthuay Sa,turday evening, Those
present \\"er(" Mr. ana Mrs. John
Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Napr::;tel, and family, Mr. ~rtd Mrs.
r~d HanlSen and Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
steve Urball!l<i and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Halph 'L-ayher arid family,
~lr. and Mrs. l<'lo)'d Shotkoski and
Belt)·. Games '''..-ere plaYed .and at
a late haUl" a delicious lurich was
served. All wished Mrs. lluda
many more happy birthdays.
-----_£.-.' ..i-~._ S-- _
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$3
$4

Yes. irs a shoe evenl
you can't afford to miss.
We have five tables of
shoes for ladies and
growing girls, and they
have been grouped in
live brackets,

Here's a chance to stock
up at prastically your
own price. Come in early
while selections are still
complete! Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday only!

SHOE/
EVENT

The Eyes Have It!
, " I' ..' ,

.1·'-,

"Abollt eight Vllt vf eI'ery vile hllndred //lell are
partially color blilld. It is rery seldull that a H'Olllall

is color blilld , • , they kllow if YOllr tie is the proper
cotor."

; .'

Here's a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the person a1:ove. He or she is a prominent
Ord business man or woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

I ' I . \,

Church Notes

Methodist Churdl .
Rev. Keith Shephenl, pas'tor
Sunday schOOl 9:,t5 a. n1. \
Morning Worship, 11 a. 111.
No MY!!' Sunday evening',
ChuI'ch Night, Dec. 2, 6:·t5 p. m.
A religious film will be shown,

followed by the meeting of the of
ficial board. While the board is in
session, others are inVited to the.
basement for recreation. 1

THE ouo QUIZ, OlU). NlJllRASKA:

Tift/tty Years Ago

'When You and
I Were Younej

, - ---T----~----~~----.-~~~~.~"~"--'~.-_.7"~~-·-:--~-~.;;.:...--..;;....~----'I-
Ob,' f ua r y Ievent in which 80 On! se nicrs were ' , .:. ' ..':;", ?llr. an.l :'.lrs. Stanley Johnson I \\'orship arid communion 11 a. m. i . Sa t.urda y. De c. 8. the Ladies' Ai'll Or.! N:ond'Jy at 8:15 p. 111,

I
working in the sto re s of 01'1.1. - ' " '. . """, ',", and two chil·.lren attendee! a John- II Willis Schnelle, president of Ne-l will have its Christmas bazaar Adult coufiri 21.1" inst.r .t·
Jgna c \VaJ la 56 AI' a lis \. I t f 'I ,I' 1 G br 1 Chri t· 11 f NIb 1 I 1 ,u, 1 n Ion ins IUe ion:\h~ Guxt F'Jth Sr l I" e l ,llec a son arm y umrie r at. t ie uy : I as ca ns Ian co cg e 0 '.01'- am it ~e and un c 1 sale. I at Mira Valley Tucsda at 8 1'1.

., " an Onl hospital - :\115. Ma iie Johnson home neal' Scot is. II folk, Ne br., WIll bnng the morning Clo thing for overseas relid i __ _ __ _ y p..
1\11 s. Gust Foth, sr., 70, passed Gaukel of Bur \\ III \\ as I ecover illg Mrs. Don Hutchins spent Monday message, as the minister will be should be brought this week to I -- - - -- ,- --._- --'

away F'r iday noon, Nov. 23, at the I hom injuries she received when in Grand Island and Mrs. Stanley Iabsent holding Evangelistic meet- Mrs. Chris Johnson or Mrs. J, Mer- 1

hOI~le of her SOl;' Gust Fo th, jr. butted by a goal. - Mrs. Ralph E, Johnson kept her children for her. I ings at Bayard, Nebr. tensen, or call them. YOUI' dona-
l' uneral Set vl~es we.re held on I Misko headed the civilian defense . The Fortnightly club met Wed- I lion is appreciated,

Tuesday, at 2 0 clock 111 the Ord I PI'Ooo ram Icr Ord, - Councilman . I It t th h f I'I·t sbvte r ia I ('IIUI'( 11
~ 1 ' ~ ! nesc ay a ernoon a e orn e 0 • J' I ' .-
., et iodist church, Rev. KeIth iJoseph Hohla was authorized to i MI's. Lena Mulligan. The lesson 9:45 a.m. Sunday School Sen- Bethel Baptist Churdl
Shepherd officiated and Hastings- Itryout 30 '~eglee parking instead 11. centered on displaced persons and iOI' Division at the thea tel', Junior I Eugene Olson, pastor
r;eal:~lna~~~';::tl;, had charge of of the t5 degree 'then in ~SC. ! 'was titled "\\Thy Shouldn't They Division at the Legion hall I 'Sunday school at 10 a .rn,

Mrs. Leslie Nash sang two ap- ! i Be Americans?" It was led by Mrs. 11 a.m. worship service. Thcrue ; : The morning message at 11
propriate songs, accompanied by < I Zola, Se hudel and Mrs, Peggy Zal(- "Mountain . Climbing." ;At the I a.rn., will "be, ':The First, Com- i
Mrs. Orin Kellison. Burial was Anthrax was found on the Ma- , gger. I close of the monung services we mandment. Al I' yOU trymg to
made in the United Brethren E"/an- Ilottke falm in Mira Valley by Dr. . ,? V. Thomas went to Kan~as. Will go to the new c.hurch fo: the l live by the Ten CO:lln:andment~?I
g ellcal cemetery in Mira Valley. J. \V. McGinnis, where one cow City Tuesday for a checkup WIth cornerstone ceremorues. V";e urge I Come for the beginning of the
Bearers were Emil Dlugosh, Hart- I had died of the disease. The doctor . his doc tors. His son, Vernon, took you to be present for this nist.o: ic I series on the Commandments, I

wig KolI, Emest \Vigent, Irving ordered a quarantine, - Thomas I him down. event in the life of the church, I Brigade at 7 p,m. A good time I

King, Elmer Hcrnlckle and Elmer J, Zulkoski of Elyrla , well known ' MI'. and Mrs. C, V. Thomas and i6:30, the Mariners will meet for I f'or boys and girls, I
Brcdt.haue r. Ia rrue r and ml lle r, died of cancer Devillo Crandall spent :\fonday in: the regular mont hly cruise, Fel- i 8 p.m. evening gospel service.,

Anna Elizabeth Boesler, daugh- at the ag~ of '61 ~·ear,s. }!e had Grand Island, , \ ; iowship dinner, annual election, \yednesday, .7:30, prayer ,and,
tel' of MI'. and Mrs. Bocsler was spent nearlv all hIS life In Ne- .• ' i Mrs. Leona BabCOCk and Bert an.l entertainment, Our guests business meetIng of the church, I
born in Germany, Oct, 16, '1881, bra~ka. - E. L, Vogeltanz made 'i:~~. Sayre left Monday morning for I this time will be the Mortensens, No Young Peoples 'meeting, I
and passed away Nov. 23 at the a f ine talk on Armistlce Day at f. • , Cal if'orni a for a visit with relatives. I who will tell of their trip to South .'Thursday, 8 p,~n., special SCI'- i
age of 70 years, one month and the high school, stressiug the fact Mrs. Merle CI'OW and her familv I America. I, VICC'. Rev. Orvrlle Johnson of
seven days, She came to the United that the American Legion did not I are living in Mrs. Babcock's hous'e 6:30,' senior Westminster F'el- I Kison, Iowa, guest speaker.. I
States at the age of 18. believe in war, but did believe in while they are away. lowship will meet, place to be an- Saturday, 8 p.m., 6th Annive r- I

, On Sept. 19, 1901 she was united preparedness, When the time carne Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams nounced, Isary Rally of Loup Valley Youth
in mall'iage to Gust D, Foth at to prepare, it \\'ctS almost too late. and family of Omaha were guests 7: 15, Juniol' W. l". for Cluist at LDup City V,F,W.
Qrd, They made their home on a - Claude ::\father of ;Arcadia step- of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Thomas I Wednesday, 2:30, the \Voman's ha11.
{anll in .Mira Valley. ped through a hole in his scoop a,nd other relatives here from Wed- I Association will meet at the home

She was preceded in death by board while unloading cornand' i I nesday ,till Sunday.. Thursday I of MI s, Morten~en, .,' St. John's Lutlwran Chlll'(·h
1).~r husband, one son, two infants, bl'oke his l'ight thigh, - Thieves ., 1 they were guests in the Cal'toll Wednesday, 7 :30, choir rehears- Paul Priesz, pastor
her pal'ents, three sisterS and three Iwrecked the safe in the August Pe- :Thon1,as home for Qinner with MI'. al at the Biemond h9 111 C. (Mo. ~ynod)
brothers. tersen office neal' the depot and ,and 1'11':3, Claude Thoma's, Mr. and Ord City View

She accepted Christ as her also broke into the Union Pacific " ; MI's. Vernon Thomas and family, U;"th:lIlY Lutlwl':lll Chur(·It in t
S~ViO~lI' early in life and selved depot but got only a small sum : '~II Mrs. Cloyd ~ngerson and children C. Jep~esen, pastor pa~;t~~~::;~~e~f~eP~~l~~'ling S ,
HlPl In eyery way she could,. of money, The man was captul'e(1 on' and Mr. and MI's. Rolland Owen SWlday, December 2 Confirmation instruction Satur-

• She leaves to mOUIIl her paSSing, later. - Evet Smith inioated 15 and Dickie of Lincoln. Church ,-;;e'rvice at 9 a. m. Notice day at 9:30 a. m.
seven children" 1!l's. Edna .Biber- acres of Spanish rice popc~rn, with ,------~---.~--- time,' Sunday sehool 9:45 a. m.
~oIf of WIllow ,CIty" N. D" MIS: the result that he harvested a (rop Golf Was Ulega) Sunday school and Bible 'class Services Sunday with Holy Com-
:Flank DeJung, Clay Center, Nebr., worth $1,000. - Automobiles driv- Parliament in 1458 passed an act at 10 a. m. with practice of Christ- munion at 10:15 a, ;11.
Mrs: E~'na ?nllth, ~1apleton, Ill.; en by Stanley Rutar and Joseph a h I V t t' t 2 30 •
Alvll1 E., \"est PJall1s, Mo.; MIS, Liberski collided on T'lrtle CI'e.'k that golt be aballdoned. The game III s ymns, \ '0 ers mee ll1g a : p. n1.
B th st S tt bl ff N b ,~ was again perm' itted to continue Confirmation Class Saturday at Sunday.

er a one, co s u, e 1'.; brido"e with cOl1sidei-able dallla C"e 1 30 I A'd Jt f' t· , t t· .
G t J 0 cI ' MGt d 0 tn' 1'91, how",,·er. ---=---., __,I",_1__11._._,, ~_~ .. __ --,=- con ll'ln~ lOn.~_..ruc LOn~, \~, r". r; rs, 1'1' I'll e ·to both the cal's al\d the occupants, .." __ ~ ~ • _ __ __ __ _ . _ __
SmIth, Peona, Ill. Also left are 3
grandchildren, one great granll
child and a host of friends,
, She was a kind and loving wife

I antI mother and a good neighbor.
She will be miss<:d by all who knew
her.

Dr. Glell Auble

Dr. Glen Auble
Ord

OPTOMETRIST

Nebraska

Wrightsmah's
SHOE STORE

Ord. Nebr.

,!DeTvxe S'yTe Seven-Way

Floor Lamps
19.95
\o'al",• $9.95 ul)

I

Pre•Christmas

,
.~ ,

<!I.,J

J I

$21.•50;
'.$27.50
$17.95
$3'3~75

,$50.00

$44.QO"

Thursday 1

.;
, 1

"

.Now

.Now

•Now

.Now

.Now

A.M.

,

9:00at

Friday - Saturday
Nov. 30 Dec. 1

-

, '~

open

.h"

be

1" "

(~", :
t·
t\ ',,' '" ",

Thursday
~" ·,Nov."29

will

i '~".

WATCH SALE
• ','f,'
,'J'
,"

.1

AIlIIBIL.IE JJ~\'fI~IUR:\Y

Store

'La~liesl 1'7 jewel Bulov,~ $35.75 ....•. '.....
"I "

Manis 11 jewel Bulova $35.75 .••.••.•.•..
,

Ladi~sl 7jewel Denoma $24.75 .......•••

Manis 17 ie~ei Denoma $45.00 ...•.•....

Ladiesl 21 jewel Bul,ova $62.50 .....•....
, .. I' .

Manis 17 iew~I_Bu,lov~ ,$55.00 ....•.•..•..

\
, 1

I
,

i

I,

Business Garage
At Ericson. Size 40x38. 'offic~ 19x1'9.

All new e'quipmen't. Used two years.

Only garage in town. Good business.

liouse

For Sale

Size 32x24. Eight rOQ,ms; 3 bedrooms. bath~ "n

laid linoleum and new Toast Master hot water.
"

Priced to sell. Immediate posse~sion.

Roy E. and Laura M. Webb

Ericson, Nebr.
,"

$1.98
• AlI Metal Bose.
• Goid Color Tri~
• Easy 10 Inslol1 .

You'll want these ollractive
Pin-Up lamps for every bed
room! Quilted vinylite shade
matches embosse'd quilted
pattern on the all metal base.
Yinylite shade deans easily!

Unusual chino base is designed
in a raised floral pattern;
Matching floral trim on the
shade is highlighted by a fine
tvt-out border, Dark green,
maroon or white. .' -

• Molded Floral Destgl1 j
~

• Designed for Eve.ry Room
• Rich:Parchmenl Shades'

$4.89 up.
'"

What a buy in homelighting! This lamp serves
triple dutlwith direct and indirect lighting
plus a bose nite lite that snaps on with a top
of your toe! Pleated plasti-silk shade trimmed
withrayon turban braid. Ivory or bror;:e finish.

• 3-Way Direct, 3·Way Indirect lighting

• Elaborate Nite Lite with Step Switch

Modern Home' Lighftng! New QvilteciMofifl

Bedroom Pin-Up Lamps !
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NOLL SEED CO.

HILL Egg·Ma';Jng Feeds.

Says Dill Da\ is, S) ra,use, Nebraska, who
h.u raised his chkks the Bill Way for
o,er iiye rt:ars. Be's wdl plcased with
rt:sults frolil Bill Startd, Bill Grower,
and 1Iill Egg Mash. Dill has found the
Bill Way sound and practi,al ... and he
stid"s to it becauoe it pars off with high
egg production the )'~ar around. \\';lh
Hill 20~", Granules his hens hay e held
their body weight and ayeraged 60% egg
production [or 1.2 months,

Just what )'our hens need to turn out a steady stream
of eggs the )-ear around. Hill Egg Mash and al1 Hill

Feeds supply the extra vitamins, balanced proteins,

APf, riboflavin and milk by·products to keep )'our

hens healthy and busy, .. and profitable for )·ou. Start

)"Our flock on the Hill Poultry Feeding Prog~aI~l~!lis

season. Get all the facts from us today!

UI'm Well Satisfied w:ith the
, HILL POU LTRY

FEEDI NO PROGRAM"

MASO Ie HALL
' . 8:00 P.M. 'N~ _'l~(

Tuesday, Dec.,4
C9mpl~~e informative program

of interest to everyone il1 this
communi.ty.

A

I

-

HEAR HOW YOU - through your
co-op. ccrtn SAVE on n.itrogen. have
a dependable SUPPLY of nit~ogen.

:l ,"r'()m you,r own farmer owned Nitr~

gel1 Plant.

--c..

Invited- '. ,; .. .

You Are All

Coff~e Qn,d [)oughnuts

Hear Haske'.l Tyson. repre

sentqtive of COIt$umers
." ..,

Coop: Ass'n. ~ansas City.

e:l;Cplain "HQW V{e ca~ get

this fertilizer plant. Ql.1
i
d

why we need a fertilizer

plant in the Midwest.1I

MASS MEETI 01
. , i

,/

values impossible to

\.

Values to $45.00

ValueS to $40.00

TOPCOATS

Values To $30.00

Now $37.50

Now $21.50

STORM COATS

'Now $32.50

To

To

To

As 0~.r9if~ ,~,q the general public y!e are oHeri~9

mat~h in the surrounding" territory.

SUI T 5
$49.50 Vaiues: Redu~ed

$37,50
$59.50 Valu~s" I}e<i.~cp'd,

$49.50 '"
$39.75 Values, Redllced

$29.50 '
, .

v.
--Mrs, Don GothcHll and chilo

I

,dren of Chicago arrived here oil
Wednesday and are visiting her
parents, Mr. arid ;:\1rs. Roy wi.n-
ing. '

-::111'. a nd HI'S. Rolland M,Oore
and family spent the week end iI;!

\~;::::==::::=========::::;::==========;::::=="J Cambridge.
'Il . J. ,Guests of :\Ir. arid Mrs. U9
, ,,¥rs. C. J. Mortensen has re- -Mr. and Mrs., Floy.d Be rane k I Long from Wednesday until Frl-

ceived word from I<'l()rid~ ~hat her spent Sunday eve!lln~ WIth :\11'. and day were Mr. and :\frs. Adrijl~
brother-in- law, Hal Allen, IS again Mrs. Joe Osentowski. Remington of Beaver City. Ot he]
in quite serious condit ion. He is -:VIr. and Mrs. O. F', Stodda rd guests were their daughter, :e.tar-
weI! known here. of Litchfield, Ill. are the parents ilyn, Junc H('rm~nC's and P. L
,:'-Sunday evening visitors Qf of a baby girl, born Monday, Nov. Duley. lJ,1I. of LIncoln. MI'. and
Mr. anu M,rs. BinI'" l' Penas and 26. The little girl has been named ~Irs. W;;ltr;l' 1~';111ington and son,
family werc Mr. and Mrs. Itudolph Nancy Kay: Mr. Stoudard is a soh Richard, of L~anbUIY s pen t
Skala and Mil'. and Mrs. John of Mr. anu Mr~. 1<'. L. Stouuaru of Thanksgi,viI'g day with Mr. and
Hlavinka. Orcl. Mrs. Long.

. "':'PYL l~obert j, Kokes cqm,e -·Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Win- -llakt' Sal." Satl1l'tla~', Ike. I,
itoni Ft. Riley, Kas., \Vcdnes,:lay cht'ster and family spent Sunday Catholic Lal1il's, tinle 1. North
e\"ening, where ,he has been sta- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ShIt' :\Iarket. S5-ltil
tloned the past eight weeks, He Wibel·g. . --Kathy and Boqby Elstenileier,
~t)J his wife and Carolyn l}okes -Mrs. Jennie !<'iIlley, whose children of Mr. anu Mrs. Herman
~'ere Thanksgiving dinner guests home is in Springdale, spent Tues~ I<:lstenneicr of St. Paul, spent th~
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. day with her sister, Mrs. W. D. week eml with their grandparents
Adolph j. Kokes. In the evening Wiberg, . -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lee anp
they all wl"i'l' supper guests at the -Mrs. Maggie Wetzel, who had Mr .. and MI:s. L. M. Loft. , .
John Kokes, jr., home. been spendipg SOme time \vith her faIml?, spent Thursday ~r:d I< n·

10'10 disCQunt on al!Y scat Co\er uaughter. Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt, day 111 <?maha. 'They. VISIted at
in stocI< \"t·stern Auto Associate in Scotia, returned to Ol'd Tuesday. the Vagll. D~mbo\Vskl and th,e
8toft". ~5-ltc -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wilbur Hogers Tony. PaplerllIk . homes. ,
:.-'-Caroline Kokes accompanied spent Monday ajld Tuesday of last -:1 our b\'onte. n('~ahve op

Clul . Olivers to Hastings Sunday weelt i.n 01~1aha and Lincoln. They Chn,;hnas car:Js !s the moderu
~vening to resume her studies, af- brought thei'r daughter, Rogene, wa~·. Swopes studIO. . SO-6tt·
ter spending :I'l;anl<s,giving vaca- also Velma I<'oth who are attend· -Mr. and Mrs. Don Knck spel\t
Uoh \\ith her parents. ing school in Lincoln back with the week' end in M\nuen with Mr,

-ThanksgiVing- 'supper guests th.;m. ~oth are in the Wesleyan and Mrs. L. E. Kricl~. .
or Mr. and Ml's. Frank Volf and university. On· Sunuay Mr. and - Jeap Huf:', who IS III nurses'
Dorothy' were r.f.r, amI Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Rogers and Rogene were diry· school at LIncoln, ~pen.t flon!
Hulinsk)'and family. Mr. and )\,~rs. ner i?uests of Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ttlesday l,U1tll Sundar WIth her
~dwin Volf, l\f.r. anu Mrs. Albin Rogel·s. Harry Foth took the girls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
lJrbanski 'and Mary Ann Tvruik. back to Lincoln Sunday. Huff.... '.
E;vening callers were Mr. anu Mrs. C tI r L' d'" C'Hd p'ut' -Ca,thollc Lalhes Card P,lrtx,
Ted S'etlik an'} Larry and Mr. and - a 10 IC. a .It S , • ~ , ~, SWlda~' cH'ning in EI~Tia Parbh
M'.rs . Joe Pa·rkos. ,Sunday C\ cnwg III El~Tia Pansh llall. ' .' .' 3S-1tc'.Hall 33-ltc" '" . ., ... , • " .
';;-WUma's Beauly ShOl"~ Phonc M d M" L I Nrman -Mr. and 1\'I;rs. Bob liughes
881.' . . . 29-tfc. -, r. an IS. yeo. spent Sun(!;ly e~'t;.ning in Bunvell
~·-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seven- anu Laura, \~h? had been spendl.ng the guests pf ~h. and Mrs. 90~
ker, Tommie and Bobbie dl'ove to the ThanksglVlllg week end WIth Hughes. ::~o'~ H , .
Omaha !:"riday where they con· Mr: an?; Mrs. ~alph ~orman I:f: ~Mary Thompson and KJ\ren
~1.!lteei Dr. John in regaru to a fOI theu ~ome In Am~s, la" T\l s Smets were over!light gU6?tS, Qn
~Ape of bulpar polio from which day mOlnll1g:. Wednesday of Kay lfughes.c ~ ,.
Tommie is l:ecovering satisfact- -Mr. and Mrs..John GI·egory -M,t', and Mrs. Henry Japus
Qtily.They were overnight guests were Sunday evel1lng g.uests of visit~d M,1'.a,nu Mrs. ~,icha(;'I ~ul,
&8., turday' of Mr. and Mrs. Clycle Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerlme... kOskl)n S,!rgt'nt .l;il.lndayafter.,
~.~ker. SUl1day they were guests -Mrs. Edward Hansen VISIted noon and evening.,:'" ;.
~f Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby at .u~e home of )\,11'. an.u 1\lrs. Chris -Mr.. ami' Mrs. ~~ Armstrpng
anu family of Tekamah. Belers Tuesdi;ly morl1lng. anu Mr. anu Mrs. Ern~st HOl'ner
~,' -Mr. an(,1. Mrs. George Houtby -\V,ednesday ,dinner guests of wert' in Grand 151anu . Sun'day
spent fl'0~11 Frjday until Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. RIchard BeTan and night where they had dinner,
~isit.ing tf1~ir soh ii1d family, Mr. Mike were :VII'. Beran's brither anu - Sunday evening guests Qf Mr.
3,IfJ :V~rs:" Cliester Houtby of father, Rolland anu Frank E. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins were
'1;'ekamah,. '. Tl}ey returned home Beran . M,r. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and
Sllnuay enning with :VIr. and MIS, -Geraldint', Henrietta and Dar- daughtCl's, Mr, and ·Mrs. M, B.
~<loIPh Se\·enker. lene Goracke of Tekamah were Cummins and Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
,- -Sunday evening supper guests over night guest Saturua;): of ~1r. aru Rowbal anu Dickie.
¢! Mr. and 1j-~r.';, Edgar .RP~ were and Mrs. Richard Beran, Rolland f-:Mrs. R. J: 'Stolfzand Mrs. C.
Mr. aild Mrs. Charles :'tIason and Beran was.a dinne'r &uest there the E. Rusmisell were shoppers in
~r. a,nd. Mrs. Glen Cochran and same evemng. Grand Island Tuesday. .

~ d,allghter. .. _, ' -Mrs, Eniory Thomsen visited -Mr. and Mrs. John BOI'O were
" -Sec our" "Feature' Locli" dia- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whiting Thurs- Sunday afte1'1100 n visitorso'at th'c
~~.~,-_~!UIlCY·~ ,".' 23-tfc, day evening:__________ Tom Ka~~!~_~~mt'.

'<'t '('<'t,"{'t'{'~ '<l;:~'~'~ '''-i~,'t,(,t'~ ''l'~'&:'{; '(. 't,~·-t·t'(~ '(1(. 't; '('tee: ''i,'(V'o: ';;'<:t;.'~'{.'~ ''i(t~'~ '-':"'(';" ''Il:''l; '>l::~,~,~.t:.:: ',t'('~ '-ti"·.f;·~ '!"(;"i

Pre-Xmas Sale!1
,
or
I
i'

-Rev. and Mrs. Ml:'l'le Stele and -Chkk"n ~\\'f)' 8UIHlay i~ -Mr. and Mrs, jOhn Skala, Mr., - Tl1J.l1l(sgivi"i,· <.:ay dinner an,11 Brownie Scout News
daughter of 'Wheaton, Ill, spent rcalit~· with Asa and Wilma An- arid Mrs. George Rybin , Mr. am' supper gucsts of Ralph Ackle s of .
Monday and Tuesday with R'ev. 4el'Son. Potatoes and gra\ey, too] Mrs Lewis Jobst and :\11' and MIS ! Arcadia were Mr. and ~Irs, Chas. Troop No. 1 of the Brownie
and Mrs. Eugene Olson, Rev. Call Uf RI for reservatton. 35-3tf Marvin Rybin were Sunday e,Ye- I Ackles and Doug , :\Ir. aml Mrs. S,couts m:~ at the home of 1111'S.
and MrS. StelQ plan to leave next -Galy Valasek was '3 dinner ning supper guests of :VII'. and Everett Wi llia ms and family of ~~vcrett \\ i ll ium s on Monday, Nov.
February for AfrIca, where they guest Tuesday of MI'. and Mrs. 1. MrS. James Rybin. Ord; Mr. and Mrs, Dob Ackles and 126, . , .
will be missionaries. E. Whiting. ---Mrs. Jessie Sutphin of Twin family. xtr. and Mrs. Charlie LeaCh, Offlcl'l'S, I~~V: be~n e~ectcd a~

-Wednesday morning Edwaru I<'aJls, Ida, spent Tuesday and of H~stlngs:. ~Ir. and ~Irs. ~lck f01l0\\ s : 'pI esldc ~t, ,Shal c n ~dak:
-Mr. and MrS. Hal'old Klingin- Beran went to Custer, S. D, where Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs, Rasplicka ana Iarn ily of Arcadia. II vice-president, Nancy Ann Fauss,

vmith and Ka thy we're Sundaydin-... t \' Carolvn .Lamc s : t re ashe spent the Thanksgiving holi- Lewis Jobst, -Dr, Zcla Nay, daughter, Bar- Isene ,u, ", ".~. c c, , ~ .,-

ner guests of My. and Mrs. Max day getting acquainted with his _,'.., I h d bara a r.d the doctor's guests, Mr .ure r, Jamc,e Witlia.ms: news re-
Klinginsmith. Mr~, Max Klingin- . dd J t . R thl M _ -Mrs. Will Ramsey, w 10 a I "" I' tt .,', F ,'d' .' porter Jantcc Lcggctt.

ith I recovering very well new g ran aug n er. u ie c been spending a month in De nve r. r and ~L" Glen.l P a ,lYtle 11 i\), " ,,_,'.' .
m11 s DIIl, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C 1 .'th 1 " 1.' w.n., ! evemng dinner guests of Mrs i B,'foIC T'hanksg iving T'roop No.
'rom her recent operation which Jack McDill Mrs Beran who has BO °tl' \\1 d "fer g; a n-. 'ton, d \ i arn I Evelyn \YillOl.l,"hby and f arnily in 1 made turkey place cards out of
she underwent in a Gr~lld Island been, staying at the home of her l\Kar dey, an

Sh
arm y, reburnte .tOnt1e i NOI'tb Lou" 0' " Ipine cones Io r the Whipple Nurs-

'iospit al. ' ron ay. e came y ram 9' ,L' • . h t ' tl' 'TI k '_
-Mrs. Leonard Parks, of Port- daughte.r th~ past few weeks ac- Grand Island and there she was I --The Jim Ccta.c family and, ~lg. ome ~ .use on 1ell lan;;

'and, Ore., who had been called compa~led h11n home Sunday. Mr. met by Mrs. Ina Flynn and Mr, Walter Douthit went to Lexing- olVll1g ?ll1l1Cl ta.ble. .
here by the sickness Qf her mQth:- and MIS. Paul McDIll and F,lsnct's and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn tonWcdnt'sday to visit tht' Napr- ~ T!ley are r:ow workIng on a
~r, MI:~. M~rgaret Milligan. visit- of Lmcoln and 1\[r. an? MI s. T~n,l While in Denver she saw several stek family, relatives of the ce'I' Chnstlllas pl'oJect.
-d Revenil relatives and friends McDIII and fanuly Ch::F~r:e: W>o., Ord friends at the various social taks, and to hunt gcese. __ ,-~ --c-.-.-------. _
in Ord during' the' week,' Or came to see t~e. new alll\ al an? functions she attended. -Mr. am1 lI~rs. yem Andersen. '.
Tuesday she Was a guest of Mr. spt'nt Thanksgl~ll1g there also. -Mr. and Mrs: Robert John and went to. Kearne~ \':ednesday to: Shows Plct~re$ for
and Mrs. Charles Burdick. '-,,~Ir. al~d Mus. L,eo Long spent IMr. and M"s. Ernest Zabloudil, i, help thm son, R:chayd, a stuu.ent lOrd MaSOniC Group

-Mrs.. LaMOine Wigent ilI1d S!itulday In Lincoln, where they Larry and J;>anny were Thanks- then', celebrate hIS bIrthday. Tney , ,
daughter, Gay Doannt', wen' sa~· saw the football game. . giving supper gudsts of Mr. and i return,ed \Vednesclay night. I Robt'l't Lund o~ Co~ull1bus, ,show-
ul'uay shoppers in Grand lshil}d, , -llali.l' Salt', Saturua~', Dec. 1.1 Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. I -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen : ~~ sev.e,I"~ ~f .J;IS ,retures :n <T t~(l

-Tile 11l0.rk ing commlttef for Catholic La~!h'~, Cin:te .1,. i:\'orth , ' returned to their home in Iowa I' asoruc a ,ues ~lY eyen111 0 0

the PI'esoyterian bazi\ilr, whicj1 Slut, ~li.lrI{~L 35- lt ll "-1k~n9 ~,rs. Robert JOhn I City. la, last Friday aft~[' spenu- i the .members.,of .~he ,:h~pter a.nel
is to be held Satun;lay; met Mon· . -'-Mr: and Mrs. Carl Shelton and \\er,e suppu guc,,~ Sunday of .\1r.

1

ing ~ two wecks vacatIOn. w1th., the c,ounCll. l~l:; PlctUH~ \Iele of 11:
day evening at the homes Of Md. family of ¥onill, NebI', wt're and Mrs. Lo~ Zab.oudll. . relatIves her€' and at Llllcoln. te.lest to the 1\Iasons :'lnd theil'
Horace Trayis and Mrs. C. J. Mol'- wee,kenq, visitors at -the ,RalPh Wi. -:Mr. anc'i .,'\1[3. F.;r:]"'~t ~aUlOudlll'They were a,mon g t, he Thanksgiv- 'wIves who. ~ttended, s~nce they
tensen, to' price the articles to~e bel'g horne, "'. spent Sunday WIth MI'. and Mrs. ing dil,ner guests at the V';1'll I were of bUllcllngs belonglllg' to the
sold. ' , ~ I" --::llmday MJ·. and Mr.::;. Ray Wi. Pon Axtheln\ and Lo.na L-c:. Andcr~l'll home where a. family: order a~l',J. of pe,opJe. ~h. ~l:nd aJ-,

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Van b.el'g and Stanley Jll1'zen,,;ki of Ely- -Mr. and Mrs. L?on CO~l ts of I ga t:1erlllg was. held. ~et tl And- Iso .shO\Hd. SOl~lt Of. his tl aHls. A
Z;J.n4t and daughter went to Yank- ria visited John Jurzenski at! !:"ullerton were ovenllght guests of, eISen, from Llllcoln, Dick Ander-, cO\~led dish sclppel 1\ as held eall
ton, S, Dak. Thursday and spen,t Keal'lley. !:"l'ank Jun;enski of Gree- I her n\olhcr, :Mrs. George Lint i sen, from Keall1ey, ane! Howard I fer In the, evemng. Mr: Lund was
until 'Friday with an aunt of Mrs. ley was also a visi\OI·. IWt'dnt'sllay. ThUlsday, they Wit,h I Feis, ,from Ha,stings, were, also accompamed by his Wife.
VanZandt·s, Mrs. Harriett McLain. . -:Mrs. Lew \ ....egrzyn was a call- several others were lhnner guests' among the guests. I _~ ' ' ._
They were ~ccompanied by Mrs. er at the Ralph Wiberg home on at the hOln, e of Mr. anj ::\lrs. ~I -Mr. anJ ::\frs. Albert Parkas, I , •
VanZandt·s parents, Mr. and Mrs. :Monday evening. Walter Dobsvn. sr" wel02 SclIlday dinnet' gUests of I Re\'Cred ~dlfice
L. J. Kleckner,of Mason City. __Sunday dinner gw:'sts of Mr. _ Guests of Dr. ~eta ~ay from :\11'. and ::Vlrs. John \Vells. That' N~=\t, tQ Mecca s Kaaba a~d
Carolyn VanZandt spent the weeK al1u Mrs. Edmund Huffman wel'e Wedn"sday of last week until night they were at ~he home of Medll1ii s M 0 s ~ UE.', Jerusa12m.
end with Mr. ~d :rfrs. Kleckner in Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Huffman and Tuesday of this were her brother Mr, and Mn. B,ll :::>edhcek. On Dome of the ROCK, comm"nly called
Mason City ahd 6n Sunday her Gerald of Grand Islanu, Mr. and and Wife, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn TU0sday for dinner guests o,f Mr. the Mosque of Omar and standinr
parents \\'ent to get her. M;rs. Kelth Rodecker of Halsey, Platt, of Washington, Ia. Tha,nl\s- ,and Mrs. 1'arkos were Mr, and on the site of Solomon's Temple, i.

-Catholic Ladies Card P,lrty, Miss Wilma Lange of ColumbUS, giving day the Drs. Nay with, :\1rs. tJnunucl ~e;]]acek and ~on Iha edifice most revered by Mos
Sl,lIlda~; evening in ~1;)l'la J:>a ri sl1 Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Lange anlJ their' d~ughter Barbara of Linc~ln ,of Ericson and 1uesllay eve~1lD~ I len,-" says the National Geographic
IIi\;Il. S3-ltp family Qf North Loup, Mr. anp apd Mr. and Mrs, Platt were dm- : guests wt'l'e Mr. a~d 1Ils. Flank I Society.

--J:},ill and James Urban wer,e Mrs. l!;rnest Langt', Carol an~ 11er guests .of Mr. apd :\lrs, George Parkos, also of En~son.
calIei,l here 1<'riqay from their home Geraldine and Dave L.ange. Mis.s Nay. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nay -~. ---- -.~- ---- --- -- - --------------.--
in Ok)~homi). City, Okla., by the Wilma ~ange went bacl~ to \'.-ere also present.
serious Illness of their father, Joh/1 G u I I d 'th ~\ ~~ ,j ,

Urban, While here the sta 'ed ran s an WI ,,11'. anu mr~. -I{;atherine Rose was a bus pas-. " ' ,1. j M. S. ~uffman. s~ngt'l' to Burwell SaturLlay where
wl~h Mr. and MI s. Chilrles Urb~lt -MISS Wilma Lange of Colum- sh'e spent the week end with COll- ,
They ret\.lrne;l to O~lahoma Cl~y i bus spent T,ha,nksgiving vacalion nie Rose, daughter of Mr. and'
~ond~y, lea \:lI1g theIr father stlllj with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1lrs.RQnald Rose, .','
\ely Ill. Ernest Lange.,. "'; .. , , . h

-Mrs. EmQry Thomsen spent, "'!"'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falter and -,-TJ,lanksglvll1g &ue"ts. 111 t ~
TuesQay evening with Mr. and Mrs. ~r. and' Mrs. John \Vozab were Henry ZlknHmd. home 1\ ere :\Il.
William Zikmund, WtXlnesday dinner guests of Mr. ~nd M,s."A!J~n. Zlklll1.ll1d and fam-

-;-Mrs. Emory Thomsen and Mrs. and Mrs. Vernon Nay. . lly. The wlw!e fawlly h~,d.been III
Lilllan Novotny spent Mopday af· -Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings With mumps, Allen ,nll:;smg" t\\ 0
ternoon in North Loup with Mn;. anu MI'. anu Mrs. John Wozab we~ks of sc~ool. ~hey re~Ulnt d to
Harold Hgeppner,.· were in Lincoln Monday, attending theIr home In Alhan~e SU;1uay, .

--D.o ~-ollf <;"hns.tl1la~ ,.h~ll.llillp r .to business ma Hers. They came -'Lloj"u and Erwlll Mlchalslo
at home and I..t )'OIU' photogl'aph,s home the same night. spt;nt the week eml at the Emil'
!:join". )'0\11' gift I)J'obkIHS. S\\OI)('," "";,,,Mr.and l\Ii's. John Wozab spent l\1iachalski home in Grand Island.
..,tudlo~ SO-6t,~ Tha.nksgiving day with Mr. and -Mr. and 1hs. Jim Hansen and

-Mr. (i,nd !-.;lrs., ~aUI Geneskl Mrs. Martin Wiegardt. 'Mrs. Matt daughter, Karen, went to James
celebrated Thanksgwll1g day Sun- ~arkos, the ladies' mother, was town, Kans" to spend Thankf'giv
day. Guests who helpeu them cel~. ill' ahd unable to go. ing with ht'r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
bratle,~I'el:~ ,Mr. ~l1d Mrs. CharIe,s_Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla Harry Nelson, While thNe, 1\Irs.
A~k es anu Doug, Mrs. Mary Gene· ot PQtter, cpt Lave,lll Nevrkla of Hansen became too ill to come
skI, M::s. Anna Polak and Don MiamI, !:'~la., and Mr. and Mrs. home so rt'mained in Jamestown,
Geneskl of Omaha~ Axel Jorgensen were dinI,1er guests while her husband came back He;

-Mr. ard Mrs. E. !-': VQgt'ltan,z ot Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkli,l anu son went to get her Sunday, and she,
accompallled by th~.lr daughter, Monday. h~d recovered sufficiently to re-
Rossellen, went to Llllcoln Satur- : -Mr. and 1rrs. Emil 1<'afeita turn with him.
day where they s,aw the footb~lI 3)ld Mr. a,nd Mrs. Gus Schoenstein -The Hugh Stan family were
game. Mr. il n? MIS. Vog~ltanz ~e· a.ttended the football game in Lm- ~unday dinner guests of Mr. and
turned home In the ev.emng. MISS coIn Saturday. Mrs. Knute Petensen.
Vop-elta;nz, a stu.uent,m the statt' '-Fr¥cis Osentowskl, son of
umvt<rslty, remamed 111 Lonuon. Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski, -Mr. and MI·s. Russell Rose anu

:-Mrs. James Auamek anu four. spent Friday and saturday with family were supper gue,sts of ~I1'.
chlldren.?f Omaha spent the. Ronnie Rose in BUIwell. and Mrs. Ro~ald Rose 111 BUI1\ 0211
Thanksgl\lllg week end WIth 1:'11'. '-Mr, and Mrs. NQlan Smith Sunday evenwg.
anu Mrs. A, J. Adamt'k. They WIth spent Fdday evening with Mr. and S d' , 't of Yr and Mrs
Mr_ and Mrs.. Don Stewart and. Mrs Lewis Jopst, -- un a~gues : . ••. .
falilily had Thanksgiving dinner '.-':Walter COnne·r visited Monday Stanley Michalski were 1Ir. and,j

, ' at-=~er~k JA~~~I~~K :e(~~~ed to ~6b~tg with MI'. and Mrs. Lewi, ~;:: J~l;ll~~~:::~~ and Mr, ar:d lOrd. " Nebr.

I
Lincoln Sunday after spending the -'.--------~---'----.• ..--~ ----- -- ---- -.-.- - - -- - .--.- - --- =-=====--- --~------ -.-,,', :~1!~:~\\~~~::~~:r£fo as\~~~~:~i~~ ~- --------- =-- ~-~;~_, --",-;=",-===.- -- -- ,,--c:=~:::--~~_=-:;~ -==-==,-

stOI'{'. . 3q-ltc\ NITR.OGEN"-Mr. anu Mrs. D. E. Armstrong I ' ,
and Dicl< attended the football '

i
~ game in Lincoln SattJrday. "
',', -Saturuay dinner guests of MI'. '

and Mrs. A. J. Adamek wereMr.' •
"~ anu Mrs. Don Stwerat anfd fallnllY

f,Mrs. James Auamek and ami y 0., .
Omaha, Mr, anu Mrs. Richard

j
~ Petska and family' and St;m
~. Petsk"., ,
~ -Mr. and 1!rs. Albert Dah,in
" and' 1Jr. and Mrs. Herb Nelson f

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nelson. ,

-The Bruce Covey family "pent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. nanuy
Breckei,I in Comstock.

-Mr, and Mrs, Donald Erickso~

, , anu M;r. 'anu Mrs. Melvin Clem~9t i
! ~ attended the football game in LIIl- ,
~ coIn Saturd.ay. 'i

~
-"-Sunday dinner guests of :vir.

and MIl'S. 1<'rank L. Mason were
I MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel l'etska,

, I'MI" and Mrs. Richaru Mason and
. chlIdren and 1\1;iss Viola MasOn

SLA C'K S I fl'~~1~~n~~1~1. Mrs, Leonard HO~S-
, Jj er of Newhall, la., came Satul'll,ay. a and are house guests of Mr. a,ncl

Every Pair 9~ Sale ~ t~Jdi~sOI\;V~~~:~~~ The men wer'}

, , < ".", ,I-l\lr..and Mrs, HHding Pear.oon

R d· ure'd~a' s·" M'"u;;'h ~S'l an(); fiil1iIy \\fent to Lincoln Satvr'e . '" \r W day to see the football game. Tltey
stoppe~ at Wahoo on the way
hom~ and had supper with l\ir.
Pe"r:;9I).'s ,J1v:>ther, Mrs. Ol.a.f Pef-r.
son. '

-Dale Falter who is attending
school in MjlfQrd, Virginia Struck~
ma,n k \vho. is jn' Wesle.yan univer·
sity, Paul stodu;J.l'd, who Is at-

M ,. D Sh A.ND WORK SH9ES • TOO! '$1 50 I tending fh\l state l,IniYwsity, a.i1uen S re,55' oes ::ACH PAIR HusBeen Reduced " iii, ¥,al'y Jablon~ld who is iIt. Doane':-' , "" .;, 'I cQHegf, ,a,11 l'e~urned to theIr. WOl~
: ",s i ' , .. ' " , . Sunday after a. sport vacatIon at

Eng'.'I·n,'~,.'e',~:'s Bqo·,.ls EACH PAIR Hus B~.en Reduc~d'Z' '50" i' :::ih~;1il~1~n~IQ_~.'~V;~b~lS?~6~~I
" .-"". aJd Wagner wt;re Saturday e"e-

" " . ,. n'ingvi~itors at' the hOlll.e of ¥r.
,.' it and 1\1;1'1'. LeOl\arll ~uminski. .

H II C' t' . H~-INCH, QUA,LITY BOOTS. 16,.50 '$10 00 ,'( ,..-1Wee)( end gtlests of Mr. an.]
M I U' S . , , ~ :Virs. George Zikmund wel'~ Mr:
... , - .... VA~U~. ~ PAIR ONLY· NOW ONLY, " .._ , " _ "amr M.rs. J. E. GilIl10re and son5,
~ , ~ also Scot.t Cast of Lincoln, ah~
~ ----- ...------------------------.... -, ~ Do'nald Bartlett o'f Onlaha. Other

~~ Me,fl",.,'!~". ~~~,(~",n.'. b.r"QY . . ~ gllC'sts a,t, J.li~1ner ~uJlday w~re the... , , ." PROFIT SI:fA{UN,G COUPON :~ Joe ceta)( fan.1i1y anu 1~rs. Will
\ i( Bar:~lett. ~ . .' ..

1I ' ~ . :-Rev .an.d M.,rs. T. W. Shepherd
lJ W.0,,R.1<, S,H."IRTS,' Good for 25~ On 25 ~ of Hebro.n spent ,Tuesp.ay and W~d-,
~ 'Purchase of Men's·, i., C i'G nesd;;ty h~r.e-D:;; guest~ oJ her b\.o-
1I . , , '. ' Lee' Overqll~ 'Or Rid- ..' ~ ther and wife, Mr. an,d Mrs. Ewt.

i' 98 " . ~ Smith and',her' sister, Mami,~~rs during December ' . , ,~ Smith. A family dinner was held, ,C. f Wednesda>' ~ ~tlhe' hoi11e of :'tir.
~ _ Name ~ a,nd Ml'~, Snuth. .
y ,:(. '--~In;. P: J. ~telia came frolll.
Y Address . ~. Omaha Tuesday evening for an
~ A'II Sizes " ;", . '<,' , . ,". 1i exten,led visit \....ith her plr<:n,ts,
Y, ...-.-.-•••••- ••--.-.~,.-----;:••--. ~ :\~I" .aJfd MrS:_. M, M.cl?e~h, arid h.;r
1I" ;·~lC SIsters, SophIe McBeth, and Mrs.
~ ,i' ,1 Guy U:'tIasters.

1I BENDA" S·,. ~~ '-:"'M;ei11bel:>\ o(Ul,e Presbyterian I~ The Store " ,Ord ~,' WOll1~ll'S A~socHtiQn progriim i
y. ~ cohll1\ittf;e n'iet :\!onuay aften:opn
Y For Men Nebr. i; with Mrs. G. R. Garu.
~ ;, ~Mr. and Mrs. Robed Noll aiju
)I. ~ Mr. a!1d 1\frs-...G. M. Davis spent

• ~ , ,,' ", ,~ Thursday in Gr;lnd Island an,JJ,;,,','..i'.),':'.j,} .',2 } 1'.~ 'L',-'.~,;!.t ~,5,J..',>..i'.~,J,~.J,J,j<,1',L';_',;~.',,:; !,::',!.J;'j,:!;:;'.1,J), ~.J,j.j.l',.:,L!,:,.~',!Jr::,_',;,J,:',;;..}.J.,'i,:j;j.j,j.~.i1I :\'. tjn~s. I I

;
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Ord, Nebr.

Cows

, '.

NOVEM13ER 29, 1951

of Milk

, l

Head

.....
.~ - . ;'

35

Announces Its Offering for the llegulo( Weekly Sale,.

Consisting of is head of Shorthorns, 3 to 7
years old, 7 of these are fresh now. balance'
to freshen in next two months. Balance are
Guernsey and Holstein, 4 to 6 years old. to
freshen after the holidays. . , '

~ Ii-

Special Dairy Aucti~n
Thursday night, November 29. at So'clock.
we will sell here in the pavilion:

Cummins, UUflIld{ & Cummins, Auctioneers

Plan to attend Be~ Sweet's big cdosinCj 'o'ut sale
at the farm northwest of Scotia on December
4. and at Ted I~amer's big closing out sale.
December 11. See the bills for itemized list... . ,

There W~'$ a nite co~signment of stock
here last Sat~rd~y ,and. I thQught. a sfeady
market. F.or this week it looks like:

300 HEAD OF CATTLE

125 head of calves. 20 'Qf these are hand.fed.
Shorthorn and Hereford cross. .

105 head of mixed yearling steers and heifers
20 head of coming 2.year·old heifers
10 cows with calves by side
30 head of cutter and fat cows

9 heud of milk cows
3 young' breeding bulls. whitefaces
4 heavy bologna bulls' . .

200 HEAD OF HOGS

175 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats .. ,.

25 head of breedinCj boars. We actually sold 43
head last week, but they had to be good

to bring a premiu!",. '

8 HEAD OF HORSES

There is a growing demand for good, well
broke, matched teams.

Miscellaneous Sale Starfs af J2:45

For Satu.rday. December 1
, -

----------------------------~----------_._,--

, I

",

Sale Every Friday

.Thomas. Covey & Donner, Auctioneers

Burwell Livestock Market

For our sale this' Friday there 'will bi a iorge

offering of good quality cattle consisting of
one consignment of 50 head of Hereford year·
ling steers, one consignment of 35 Hereford
steer calves from RQck County, anothe~ con·
siCjnment of 75 head of Hereford steer and

h;if~r calves from Blaine County, another con·
slgnment of 25 head of yearling steers an~ 50
head of mixed calves from north of B~rwell.
In additioo to t~eabove caftle there will be
several more loads ofHreford steer and heifer
calves, severpl loads of feeder cows, some fat
cows, 75 head of good quality hereford stock
cows, severa~ milk cows 'and several he.ad of
registered 'Hereford bulls.

Again this weeik"tI1e~e will ,be a ·'arge 'run of

fat hogs' a,nd SOWS, also a good offering of

feede~ shoats 6nd pigs. Som! bred: ~tilts and
breeding boars. , .

Several he'ad of horses including several saddle
horses and ponies. '

Plan to attend the sales each Friday at Burwell
where you will find a very good place fo buy or
sell your livestock. . .

(

------~=-::. . I J

Sale' sturts at 1:30

Ericson Livestock Market.
Ericson. Nebr.

. I
REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE

Vied., Dec. 12

'45 a'ulls - 20 Heifers

Walch for Next' Week's Ad

I 200 head Hereford !sfeer;-and heifer calves.
I

II
1do head yearling st~ers and heifers. Ineluding

25 head choice H.ereford steers. wt. 600 Ibs::
:,'1

1

20 head choic~ Her~ford heifers. weight 650

Ibs: Balance of run f.at cows. stock cows and

mixed cattle.

.,...~

,

f' ' .

Feeds

in trucolor

Second Fl'ature

The Brand in Demand

Roy Rogers, King of the Cowboys, in

.
Sunday, M~nday -December 2, 3

Cary Grant and Jea~ne Crain in

, I

Tuesday, Wednesday - December 4. 5 ..

FARMERS ELEVATOR
phone 95

"PEOPLE WILL l'ALK"

I
Wednesday, Thursday - November 2S. 29

You aro invited to uttend the mass mcetin'1 at
the Masqrik Hall, Tuesday night.. Dec.ember 4.

j CoHee and Doughnuts

"FURY O}1 TIlE CONGO"

Wayne
Wo will helve carload of this feed on track 'Saturday.

Monday and Tuesday at Ord and next Tuesday a carload
at our Norto Loup elevator. A special price for ton lots
if taken from off the cars. If you are in need of some Catte
Fattener, Hog Supplement or Egg Mash, contact our ele
vators a.t Ord or North Loup,

GRAINS
J

Again this week all grains have hit new high
prices for this crop year. If you have ,wheat,

corn. oats. rye or barley to sell be sure to get
our bids. '. '

We are in the market for several thousand
bushels of neVi yellow corn.

Friday. Saturday -November 3'0. December 1

DorBLE FEATl1lm

Johnny WeissmliUer as Jungie" Jirii,' in

Sweet Mix Cattie Feed

Range Cubes

32% Dairy Feed

40% Hog Supplement

Pig 'n' Sow Meal

Tail Curler

20'% Egg Mash

Calf Meal

Wayne Hog BIJIQnce'r, per bag •• : •••.•••• $5.60

Superior Cattle Pellets •• , ••.•••••.••.• '. $4.1 0

. W'ayne Calf Starter, per 50 lb. bag •••••• $2.80
All Mash, EgcJ Mash, per bag ••••••••••••• $4.60 .

Swift's ~ineral., per block, each ••••.•••• $2.40 j

Tgn~age ~ Meat Scraps - Soybean Meal

Linse,ed Meal - Gray or White Salf Blocks

Ord.

----._---------------_.~--

with Kirk Douglas and Jan 'Sterling
The story of a dif.ferent kind of Tough Guy.' .

, I ( "

"NORTII OF rfllE
GltEAT DIVIDE'~

\

,PAGE SIX "".',1 "'<,, 'I 'f,'" I 'niE ORD QUIZ, OR]), NEIlRASKA ,~', ,"'f;""·,, !!'
===Ci==C::I8i=,z=fch;i;t-~~-~--S~'~I-s~i~ [Junior Red Cross --,--_., _."_n'_ '~,. -------~~--'-'r~- _.- - ,H__~-,.•r-r-r»: ...... <r:»>

D
• R· $10033 '52 Costs To Be Same: State . "V'i~~~~~~~'S~:I~I~ecovey and IOmaha Monday

OR·DTHEATR-E Ma-II Fr-.day, Early rrve crses arvu, L.-vesto/ck P,roduct-.'on To Drop family spent t.he week end in Lin- j M.-sses Top Rank-Minnie Jensen, county chairman coln, guests of :\1r, and Mrs, M, ·1 . ,

of membership in the Junior Ked ,G. Robinson, On Satuiday all " '

, , . Refurn Hoped for CrO:iS, announces that the whole .1. The cost of living "ill be Mrs. Leopold said that the sup- went to Omaha where they visit- Trade Is Sol-.d
• total of money taken in during the about the sault'. ' ply of household appliances and ed an aunt of Mr. Covey who was.

drive is ~100,33, This represents 2. Xl'bra,~I,ll's lin-stock produc- furnishings would be adequate, lcb a tin he 96th b' thd: A I .A total of 1800 ell" elopes Irllcd 'I' b ., ce c, rig ,r . II' u,:..y, . n OI11aJl',' '. f onday was NOT the
Neb r .e C the money sent in by the school tlon wlU drop ten pcrce ut. ,However, substitutes will e uscu tId t of th d ,.., ..

with 100 Christmas seals each children of the county. About three Those were the main points to replace scarce metals in· the ar IC e an pic ~re IS, a~e i world's largest· livestock market
were put in the mall here Friday, f th f th di 1 ' t t i 50 bIt t b '1 . CI L~ produc tlon of Inany I'terns. la,dy. was. seen In th,e ev erung ] - the first Monday in 12 it fell-----.---- ------- ours 0 e ist ric s sen In c, roug 1 ou y.v I'S, .iara co- U , \\ orld Her ald of Satur lay
E:ach seal bears not only the pic- J ' h ·'1 fbI' pold arid Richard FOrd, extension Livestock production is E'X- - e. I short of No.1 rank. \Snowy and
ture of Santa Claus, but also bears ~~ I~~e ~~:~iOa; ~~~ go~l~~I~n~r~~~~ wo~kers from the University of PN:tNl to drop ten per cent in ---------,-------- Icy roads cut supply down to some
the sign of the double red cross, gets for the different schools the Nebraska, who spoke at an Out- 1932 and will be about 25 per Quiz Want Ads extent. Trade was a bit uneven
whlch tells the story at this and magazine, The Arcadia school gave look, conference in Broken Bo\v, cent less by 1933, Richard but generally had a solid look.
every Christmas time. The sale of $5,00 and District 40. gave $5,00, Tuesday. . Ford. extension ag rlculturut- Too' La/e to Cla$stfy F'at cattle solei steady wlth last.
seals to combat tuberculosis in This Is in addit lon to the report . County agents from Valley, lst economlst , ~1tI, , ' t'. week's upturns, some steers $36
Nebraska and also to nuther the given by Miss Jensen a few weeks Greeley, Lincoln, Dawson, She r- 1<'01\1 said that the Ul1iteJ states up strong' to a quarter higher.·
cause for good health is tinder the ago man, arid Custer counties; home Is at the top of its llvestoc k pro- ~Ol~ SAL},j --:- Purebred Duree IBulk of, steers. and, yearlIngs
direetionln Valley county of Kath- She" 'Is glad to say that $9,93 demonstration agents f1(~m CUS-lduc~ng cycle, He said that both boars, J<'leetlll1~ breeding. Law- brought $33-$36,50, WIth better
erlne Helze r, The members of the above that given .Iast year, is in ter, Lincoln, Dawson and Buffalo production and prices would slump . rence. W.a.ldmann and Son. C.om- steers t.o. $.38 . and. quota.ble to
Ord higl{ school service club stur- her report this year and has been counties, and veter,ans' ins\l\.lctor~ I\tixt year, " stoc~~~ebr~ -'--'-__, ,35-2tp $39,25, Plain sholt~eds sold down
fed tp.e,envelopes. The n~mes ~:~Ee turned over to the proper persons from several countjes ,made up the 1"01 d said, however, tha t 1952 , , ------,- to $28, some under that, but fat.
taken from the tax files, audience, I .' ,Ii would be a prosperous year for -GOOl) US}<~D CARS~-, Brahrna steers sold to $33" fat

Tqe, slogan for this year is "be- ~~'~n~e use illtended by the chil- Purpose of \he con!t'rel}C~:', f armer s. "" l' 1.946 Ford. Tudoi'" low mileagt>, Holsteins to $31.50. Cow trade
fore you forget it", or explained by ,_~_______ was (0 acquaint l't'sidl'nfs of , , He said that profits hom cattle clean,. ',. Was stea~y to 50c higher, the ad-
M.iss Helzer, that l1la,ny people plan k t _ ' tlus area-through t helr couri- fe'eding in 19C12 WOllfd" depend 1941 Ford Fordor, clean, . vance mainly on low grades, Can-
to send in their dollar for the seals 6·,Chec S at Ions ty agents and Insf rueturs 1al"ge1y on-\he glade and weights 1.fl47 Kaiser, 4;>01', A foo'd buy. ners awl cutters cleared at $16,50-
as soon as they receive the 'en- ,,,Hh \V hat to expect in the of fi;eder cattle fed the' glade and 1929 Model A Tudor $2?,50; beef cows sold to $28 and
velope, but sometimes misplace the f D H t ' \\ n,r of farm prices, the cost weights to which they are fed and 1939 Chenolet Tudor helferettes to $30, Bull tlade was,
envelope or put the matter off for or eer un ers 'of living. scarcit~' of materi- the ability of the fanner to get, 1948 Studebaker % ton PicktlP ),Ille\,('n but. ,some sales weI': 50c
one I'eason 01' another. It is hoped als" etc. fol' next ~'t'ar. ,low cost gains, PI:ice margins be-I rack, and m~l~e hIgher. Beef bulls sold
this ~'ear that the money will come With phe-asant and quail seasons MIS. Leopold recently attemfed I tween fat slau"'hter cattle and 1930 Model A With box to $29,10, bolognas ,to $.29, West.
in early. completed and watei'fowl season a Nat,i0nal Outlook conference ill II feeder cattle otthe same grade I 1935 Ford Pickup with rack, cheap ems to $24,50, plal.n hght bulls

It is said that $185.000 is the entering the homestretch, Nebras- Washmgton, D, C, Her speech have nalTo'wed to a minus figl.lre, 0 R D AUT 0 SAL E S down to $22, Vealel top held at
least amount needed to put into kans now focus their attention on Tuesday was ?n re'por~s of what Ford said, E:dw. Gnaster \i ORD $35,
operation the 1952 antl-tubercu~ the state's thlnt consecutive deer was leaI·ned 1Il \\ ashll1gton, H t'· d th .. .ea· g 35-ltc A 4,500 stocker and feeder run
10sIs progl'am of the Nebraska hunt which runs from Dec, 8-17. All of their predictions were . e men lOne. e mCI SIn sold steady, Yearling' stock steers

\ Tuberculosis Association, and its Hunting for 1,200 special deer based on the assumption that the fann l~bor ,shol;agea~ one, of th~ NOT ICE brought $31,5Q to $37,25, yearling
affiliated county associations and penuit holders wi.l1 take place in United states' international situa- fanne: s blgge~t dIfficultIes fOI BILLS BAHB~~ ~HOP, Arcadia, feeder steC'rs reached $313,50. 2'8
Christmas Seal Committee. five counties, The counties are di- tion would remain about the same next Jear, ,. .. sold to $34 anel $34,50, stock

The money received from the - d th t th l' b ,Other prelll 'bons by Ford' Nebr., wiII be opened--<lue tovided into thl'ee major areas ----the an a ere wou c, e no severt: ~ . Christn1as _ starting Dec, 1, 195], year-Old feeder steers weighing
sale of Christmas Seals is used for Pine ridge of Sioux and Dawes drouth or CI'OP failure to upset the Next year wi.l1 be one of large until further noUce,· heifers sold to $32,50. Three-
research, the need of which cannot counties, the North Platte liver natioll's agrIcultural balance, pork production, but the pig crop MONDAYS, TUESDA 'YS AND above 1,100 brought $33.50, Stock
be over emphasiz£d, Another use cO,untry of Scotts Bluff ancl 1101'- TIll'Y pointed out that it the is expected to be smaller than THU'KSDA YS _ open at 8 :00 calves brought $35-$44, latter paid
is to furnish the means for a tuber- !'ill counties and Wildcat Hills in {;nited states beCall'l' :il~otv- .i 1\l5fs because Qf!he unfavorable I 7 00 for South Dakota steer calves
culosis workshop for nurses, The Banner, Scotts Bluff and MOll'iJll ed in an aU-out war; <:ondi- .~ forn-h'og ra.tjo: ,~sJiJ~h.uy over 12~1 W~~)1N~Sol~:\Y:_ OpP~I~l. at weighing 460, Heifer calves sold
plan was used last ~'ear-aridwiII be counties, Hons would chang!' l'elUcal1~', In October , . , ~cbrdsl{a WIll I 8 0 . 8 :00 a. to $39.
le~~lt~dh;~pifdli>b~dS foJ the' t~ber- Six checking stations wi.l1 serv~ Speaking of ~he cost of Iiv~n&". ~m' ab~ut ,28,,000,000 ,~u~hd~ o~ 1i'1~;L)~~~ op~~ a~' 8~~0 a, m, close Hog;; sold mostly, stfady to 15c

he the big game huntel s, Foul' of the Mrs, Leopold sald that food pnCI);> . tqn, tlu/< ~ t:,tI'-about~8th bd';J\\ 6 00 . lower. butchers weIghing 180.360
culous are needed aill1 SOllle of t statIons--Crawford (t.1ty Hall), should hold steady, She said I the record, . , The long-run pnce SA: U p,~~ t 8 00 $17.75-$18,40, packer limit $18,25.
seal money 5vilt go for that. There Chadl'oll (County Courthouse), that ther~ w~s, little h,9pe fo/, f.<y i,.$hfeJ\ Is m9re" \avo,.~ble; ~~a,n 'cTOS:Y1 :OO-;,P~l~, a : a. m., Sows sold fully steady, 270-550-.
are not enough' beds in th\( Keal'- B"idveoo,d (Larsen's Feed St.orel lower fanllly liVing costs; I, ., !/,,{q,t' .o~~e\' meat,a(11r).als .• ' ,I,flces uARuE,u S'IOP Al1d AGE",' T" pounders $15.25-$17,75. stags went
ney hospital to care for'thil kpown ' '" M L Id I' th t th • It C1 '~ 'II pV b a httle u v no I " ..,
ca oes, pal·tl'c·'llarly wI'th the·'d·'i- and Gering (County Courthouse) • rs, eopo sa", ".. ere OF UI ml<}n .. e up li'orTH\VISCLEANEKSofLollp at $13-$15,

~ C '" U t' was an ample sup'\ly 6f food, but cos s wII,1 be up more, .'. ." . ""at lal""s sold a uarter hi h-t · f· .. ' . b'·· "d' . A e" will function throUoohollt the en Ire- l' I C·t 35 It ","" n u
Ion 0 new ca,ses (;Ing ISCOVd... "The. only diffiC\.\lty," she said, 1<;,1'\1;;'. pJ;I~es )v~l! ~veral?e,falr .. ,I y, - C £I' live loacl

o
fed sho"l.n wl't.h N'"o.

by the nlobile X-ray unit, admission ty ~( the sea~on, The other two "will be paying for it." . ' f~arll1 supplies \\ 111 be ath'qllale on --FOit-SAU] -oi{T!0U)}.; - l' elts to i; at ~32 most native
X-ray fllnis in liospitals and tuber- , statJOns- HarnsO;ln. (County Court- ,The clothing situatIon is a ques- I most.. thlJl.gs',eXC('Ilt, stc(:,'I, ,coppe.'r, Nelv, 1952, Doc'g.e C.lllb ".oupe "'oPole~1 laPIPll· bsg ~31'1'-$3'1,50 a fewculin testing: :i,,' ":,;'. - Ihouse) and Harnsbu:g' (COl~ty 1 ITt t d f ., '- n 'I'

Ii'or many ·year3' Christmas Seal Colll'tholl,se )-- WIll, be 11,1 opel'atlOn tlon mark, she said, Althoug 1 a, IUlU~llIlJ ,I j ~'a,nspol a, Ion I, i 1950 Chevrolet Sedan $32, Ii'ed yearling wethel~s wei~h-
11th f t f d f there seems to bean ample sup- i flcultles ·3.\'e ans1l1g which wIl ing 96 sold steady at $2650

funds have purchased chest X-rayon y lunng e It'S, Ive ays 0 pl,y, pdc,es soared to an aU-,time I l':la,l<e o~her ma!edals scart.:e, - 1949 1"01',] Tudol', Ovel'ClI'ive. Slaughter. e\,'es sold stoady' to'
fIlms when necessary,\Vhenever the season. Dec, 8-12, h I th h dd d C t C ty Chief 1949 Chevrolet Club Collpe ...
possible the individual tal<es care Hunters killin~ deer in the vi- Igl IS year, sea .. I.' , ; u~ er .Q~I1..' . 1947 Studebaker Champion Sedan sb'ong--$9 to $14,50, li'cedE'f

~i~n\~h ~~~t ~i)~;s ~~~I;/h~~~a~i-~;~t. ~~~/~ aO:teel~t~~~ I:t:'~I~~2 ~:}r:r~~~sci Oicrl(eepsakes-Are·-Treasure(f--~---- -- g~1 ~~~~~tr~~t~l~dan ~~l~~~S 1$~;,e~tl~~rC \~~~fe~~ f~~dl:l:
Christm~.s Seal funds pay for the at those two connty seats are re- 1941 Fonl Tudol' lambs weighing' 54 to 76, $32-"Al)POINl'ME'iNrl' needed films. quired to take their bucks to one Articles in Lukes' Sisters Home ]939 CheVlo!et Tudor ~e3:ie5r.; lal~ll~~l~·~l~. to g.IOOd nati,VC1 Chdstmas Seal purchases ai·e of the other four checl<ing sta- 1940 Ford Tudor 'I'

helping' outstanding· trained sclen- tions, t' And I't I'S J'u·st a·s tl"le that s'lch 1936 Pontiac Coupe Alfl'~d Kiapal of Valley countypiece~ fit for collectOI~, anJ qui e C C

tists in their eforts to ~pecd the As all of the open area but Ban- valuable, things should be kept carefully, 1936 Ii'ord Tudor, had ~18,80 hogs at the Omaha

Wlrfll DANGE'R"· day when tuberculosis can really nCl' cOlmt:;: has been hunted before, They still have some of the wed- for whq knows at what time they ]948 Frazer Sedan n~arket last week, 18 head of
be conquered. hunters exp€c't to find the herds ding dishes belonging to their pal'- might be desired gre;ltly 1936 Chevrolet Standal'c! Sedan 228-pounc1ers, .

-----:.-----.--~---_.---------- conlpdsed of younger deer. }I~lnt.. el}ts
l

which includes a butter dish ----~--,--. -------..- 1946 Dodge '-2 Ton Picl<.up Leo Clous~ of 'V,heeler count";
Ord Soldiers Train ers will also prohably see more and matching sugar bowl. 1946 Studebaker l,~ Ton Pickup, had $18,25 hogs at the Omaha.

starring 'Alan Ladd and Phyllis Calvert' o.oes than bucks. the usual forma- Anothel' butter dish they have Is [ "11_..:...~... r _ ........ ] 4 speed. market la&t week, 70 head ot
as Medical Technicians tlOn of a ,normal deer herd. 'made of silver, with a dome shaped .~"~ NELSON AUTO CO. 277-pounders.

Alan I.addgot'S into action ·as an ag,'nt of the CS. ~lal1's l'ollco An11 Two Ord men. Pvt. Paul W: Pet- ApprOXlll1ate~y30 pel' .cen~ of the i covtir, The interesting thing abollt _ . Phone 161 . ORD, Neb. ------------_
a~ he bla"ts a mllHoll dollar mall robvery "tde Ol.lt'lI! ska, s.on of Ml'. and Mrs. Stanley total deer kIll In both U1e ,49 ~nd I thi.'3 dish is the cirt.:ular ril1ll11e~ Ml'. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun of 35-ltc - Rev. and M,l's. Keith Shep:

. . P t k d P t L d L S1 t :50 seasons ,wa~ reported on open- glass that fits over the bottom of Elmira, N: Y" called on Miss MYl'- ~-,..----.-----.----- hen! and Mrs. Ii'.. L, Stodl\ard
....... ,.,...."llI'..--.r ..--w v-aw..-w...-r .......~ I e s ,J, an v,, eOnar . 10 - 109, day achv,llles, 0,f both seaso.n.s, the dish, The glass holds t.h.. e but- t1 " -~Irs. Kobert John and Mrs. went to LoUl) Ci~ Wednesday......~~ ~, ...............,~~~_......~ Ikosl<l, son of Mrs, Anna Dubag of I k 11 t d e "dlligan, Mr. a.nt! Ml'S, Jo~n MIt CI t t. ,
-------~-- -.--,..~---------'-----~. Route 1 are on leave after com- TillS aq;;;e I IS expec e agalll tel' and undell1eath is a place for Wal·d and Mrs, L, W. POltis ~10n- 1 on emen sp£nt Monday in where they atten ed a mee mg

I ' " , cl at the start of the season. cracked Ice, . , day aftemoon. Grand Island shopping:, of Sunday School work~rs,

3 V II C t - Ord Markefs pleting basic training at the me - The seasons to date have estah- The sistel's still ha"e the 01.1' --",...-----_~__.__. .__ . __~-~------_-~-.;. a ey oun .ans ., leal replacement tl'llining center at· I h' h 'U " The Layne-Westel'l1 Co. of Oma~ =no •
. ThiS L.~st' FOlt MeAc1e, Md" last Saturc1ay, lished three. I'ecor~ s w IC WI" chest their parents used when they ha have been working on the new '
, challengt:' thiS ~'ear s alTay of big came, to America in 1861. It has II f th N tl Lo I O' Lo' MTreated for Polio Week Week They will take the medical tech- game enthusiasts, The plesenf rec; its own special place and use iil \\'e Or e" 01' 1 UJl vii age \Va- I'(I . I' vestoek"· a·· [·'tketCI·eam, No.1 ".$ ,73 $ .70 n!cian's courpe ~t\the medical SCI'- orcls are: Buck with antler spread their home today. ter supply and hope to have

Cream, No, 2 ... , .70 .67 vIce school 1\t Fort Sam HOllston, of '13." I'nche;;, buck hoo"'.-dressed In tf\e. family, was a cousin, it completed this ~veel{" The new
Among titt£en pattents s·till get- 0 50 T . T • ., wel1 Is 'located near the. Fal'l11erSt' t t t r II t th Eggs .,."",...5 ,ex, . / ' weighing 225~'l pounds and buck whose husband was at one time ....._

tn~ rea men 01' po 0 a e Heavy lIens .. '. .18 .17 The first eight weeks of the 16- before dressing weighing· 322 Unit~d States consul in Trieste, elevatur,. anl1 wil1 pump directly
Iso atlon ward in St. li"1ancis hos- Leghorn Hens ... .16 ,15 week COllrSe covered basic mill- pollnds" 'I The eou.~in WliS an artist anJ some into. the mains, The pump on the
pltal. Grand Island, are three from t 11 11 ta y t "n y nece a y fo aU old wel1, which Is insufficent toV d Sags .... ,...... , . r ralnl g ss I' I' The season is open to only'those Qf the treasmes in the Lukes home

alle ft county, Walter Linke, ani Heavy Springs,., ,18 .17 soldiers, This included weapons and 1,200 Nebl.ask~lllS who c1rewspe- are some exquisite paintings she ~lJppl'y the needs of the villag!', was
Jl"r1al1 < V:iAl1a,,!?rJ, and KC'I1)10t'1 L€'gholll Springs. ,10 .15 comlJat training designed to en- cl'al "eelf pennits .. II.untinoD' houi'$ did, j\mong. ot!)el' "icc.es inc a pulled Ttll:s<.!ay ane! will be used on

o IDson, l'Caula, 3 2,~'0 'Ie the 1- (I" 11 sol "e' to dere .,1 U t" the new well. Several' times the\Vhcat .,' ..... ,. 2,3 - a" he lc~ . uI.I . .I.y al·e fl·ol11 .. smll.'ise t". sllnset., AlI.elee,i' I,al·ge b,owl a.nd,. vase, covered wit,h .
P I· t· b 1 . h' If ,1 hI atle t· 'f th n"d Y , n\ I the ne.w well. Several times the past010 -l'eems :>' es ackening Corn' 17" 1 66 1I11Se aI"... s P' n s I . e t:t: killed-One pel' hUl)tel':"-, ust ~ /'oses, 111 g owwg colors, A bUd \S

with cold weather but lwo new . . . . . . . . . . . . v . 1:62 shaul<! alise. \ bucks with a fork 'on at least oM on one side and the painting pro,)- week it has been nec~ssary to shut
patients were admitted to the St. Rye ., ~ .... , . , .. l,tiO The rem;;lil)c1er of their trafning antler. " i'. ' ,; ':H greS;;es. until a nice bouquet of the water supply off, but it Is not
:l<'l'ands ward this week on sus- Barley .,.", 1.27 1.20 was spent ·in indivlJual and fun- ,E,\ch hunter who', has drawn a i'OS~S can be seen. ., expected that will be 'necessary
picion of polio, Oats , 1,07 1.00 dalllental sqbjects of the army permit has received four letters ' 1h.:y have several flgunnes that again,

-~--------. ---,~,-- ,medica! sel'vice. induding emer- from the Came Commission office cam.e from Europt"brought by Mervin Meyers, son of Mr, and
gency medical treatment, evacua- in oi'del' to make this group of deer members of t..heir family. Mrs. Hany Meyers, who is in the
tion of casualties, military sanita- hunters the best infol1111ed, , Some of the plctUl;es on their ~~~y \~~i\:t:~at~~~etd ~~ S~~d D~eg~ri
tion and disease prevention. The Game Commission advises walls are copies of old masters,

-----,-------- d b th . E 1 in the' hospital for five days. but,
all hunters that it would benefit ma eye COUSin mma, w 10 was to get out Monday, He said

Home on 3.~qy Pass them pen;onally if they attempteJ also made the vases~ , they had an excellent Thanksgiv-
<-'pI. Palll Krikac stationed at to make anangements to htIDt Qn . One of their greatest treasures ing dinner, witl1 turkey and all the

San Marcos, Tex., came home on particular lands before the season is' the flag that was over the con· tIimn~ting::;.
a three day pass last weekend, to gets under way, Game Commission sula te in Trieste when their cous- Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Williams and
visit his relatives and friends. pel'sonne! will be in the field and in's husband was consul thertl in Mrs, Ivy Whalen drove to Casper,

A dinner was given in his hon- at the checking stations to offer 1906, This United States flag has Wyo" Wednesday and spent
or Saturday evening by his gmnd- assistance necessary and enforce been displayed here many tim€s~ Thanksgiving \\ith the Art Jeff
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ii'rank }{ri- the laws and regulations pertaining No doubt as Is true of the tIes filr;nlIy. Mrs, \Vhalen stayed
kac. Those p'n;sent ",ei'e· Mr, and to the special deer hunt. \ Lukes home: there are many other for a. long.::!' visit with hel' son and
1hs. Chal'les Krikac of Comstock ----.--. . keepsakes and heirlooms to be his family, :\011', .and·Mrs. Williams
and Mr, and' Mr,,:' ltolland John- --Mrs, Albert Dahlin receive~ found in homes in this community, came 1}Q~l~' Sunday. '/'. r
son and fa:iillfy of O.rd·' ~,' ,.">, a phone call from her sister, MI:S, ---~-----~----~-----------_·;.<I,!'~- ..ii,--';H,·""h;.,'-,-,~·'-i~~~--·

111'. and 1Irs'. G~raJd{ Kl'ikac tool< Art Larsen in Gl'anu Island .Tues.. ~ ,,\.. "I ,~ ;'~··L ~-f '.¥.. ;',

COlvoralPaul Krikac to Grand day, telling Mrs, Dahlin of the B II· L' ·'·t;', "'(k'·~" ·M" :, k· t
Island early Stillday mOlnii1g\vhere birth of a baby girl, who weighed Ilr'iTe Iv·eS·, .OC'· .. . . aI',. e.he caught' a ride' back to his' sta- nine pounds and 15 ounces to Mr, ,
tion in Texas. ' ' . ;,.J ~ • J" and Mrs, Duane Wert. Mrs, \Vert

I
. 1.;".,\.',," 'J '. is tlt e fonner Joy Larsen. B·' 1'1·' N"" be' .•. ,'" \. T'''':

-Sandl~ ',Ba:0T~~~ii;-s;tUl':lay ,--In the Honor Holl of students urwe 1" e raSKa . ;; "
I flom her home' Ill; \Vheatridge, which appeared In last weel(s !,:L' .,.,': ;~\t'"'t,,

: Colo, and. i~s1Jeridin~ the \\'eck Quiz, the name of Jimmie Vodeh- Fed i·' N" 'I· , . 30'th'
with her gi'andparents, Dr. and nal should be substitutel1 for that rl ,0... y." O.V.,.. .... ,.,..

I ~frs, Ii" A. Barta.' -The )'oung of Allen' Dean Tro)'er i,n t,he I

, lady's parents, pI', and Mrs, Ii', D. seventh grade, according to Pnn- ,
I Eada came Wednesday evening cipal__~_~S_~d~~~.:..___. _._ I
!I and plan to remain until the first
. of next w£'el<, jSandra will ac- -'-Quiz Want Ads get re-

i·lr~~'ri~~--~=~t~;~;IO~O~~
I .. "
ISafurdaY,,'Dec. 1

, ,

400 Head 'of Cattle
" ::

11.., pict ure that tal,,'s a nl'\\' 1001< at lifl', (A smart social C<>ll1edJ l.
. :(\\p of HIe gn'at stars o{ toda)'-the tl'lll)' inimitable IC,lry Grant

amI the POl1\llar Jeannl' Crain, co-starrnl for the first timC'.
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.says ·."CqMPAR,~I'~
I; ,:' . \ :.,""~; """ ~ ~ ~

10 reaSQns you'll like
super,Money. Bak o~eraIl5:,

1-Riveted, . rust-t~sisting
~nchored brass' buttons'. . " ~,

2-Form-fitting bib..
3--:S,~.fety Pocket with' flap

4-Cut full and roomy ,
, . ',,'

5-B~r-tacl<ed at strain points

~~:r~ilored for be~t, fi~ , ;.: ',I
7"':-pienty of sturay"'po~kets !

8-Pant-construct~d fly"
• . l' . I ,. ~. ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ) ~~

9':-Heavy blue or striped ".
Sanfori.led denii'n ,') ~t .' .;., \ (\ \

10-Trip1e-stitched seam,:"" i"· ,\~

5jIES 30 TO 44 .. i : " .;. Ii' "'~ ','

Boys'1.12..1.1914.1.6.. L98

"

'" ~ . " ", \ .

Carefu.1'y, made,' ~I~"e o~ .~I,s,her

stripe d~niin •• ~,:on79:
,I-

" ~ '.

5bes 36 to 46

This rugged jacket is ideal ror
winter work \\ ear, Whipcord
outer and part wool lining are
both Sanforized. Tan, 27 u long.

BOY,5' 5iz.es 6 to 16 ........4.69

1-1'oug11 battleaxe whipcord

2-Sanrorized shell aud lining

3-Bi-swing back gives you
freedom of action

. I-Zipper front and p~cket

,:' -A bear for wear!

,/. S~~f~'riz;ed inside and out!
.... ~l, ~.~""

.' .W~r.rri, stu,rd.y' Money Bak
',,'whipc'ord wor:k jacket

.'

I

Week"

L

each

Surcoats

$877

Shoes

$397

they last, these are

A:;sembly of God Church
Hev. Robert Birdwell

':Sunday school 10' a. m.
MorI;ling worship 11 a. in.

, Eventng worship at 8 p, m, '
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-'

~ing at 8 p. m. .

l'\>ngrt'gational Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.

,Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m,

. Thursday eevning adult choir.
practice and prayer meeting.

One Tobie of

7

'.

Friday and Saturday Only

i •

Friday andSpturday Only

Women's

Value's to $2.98

..58 p.atr In this lot

Values to $7.95

53 only in this lot'

B'OY5' .Sw~qt Shirts
It,~~.u:ra:r· $1.39 v~l;e,6 7'~
I ,Slles 28 to '34 ,

. ..," " ;

63 only tn this lot.
.'. F~Iday and S'aturday Onfy

Womel"s House Dresses'

$leach

Boys'" Satin Twill
"', -37 ~oats in this lot
~.

. .Si,les. 8 to 16.

Values to $13.95

Friday and Saturday Only

1- ~
. ~

, , '.~;
. \

, . , ;..

"Read by 3,476 Famill~s Every

. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Beasley and
family of Little ~ioux, Ia., were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. x. Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bwanson
retui ned .recently from a trip
through the western states.
;' Mrs. Leland Bauhard and Mrs.
Bert Huff were hostesses to the
W,S.C,S. on Friday. Plans were
ccmpleted for the annual bazaar
.~nd supper whIch will be held on
$aturday, Deci...!~__ .

. l\letllOl1ist (.'hurcb " ,
.. Rev. C. \V.. Bueh~er, pastor
:; Sunday ~chool at' 10 a. m.
, Morning i....i:Jrship at H a. m ..

Evcning' worship at 8 p. m.·
: M,Yl<' 'Monday' ev('ning at 7:30

p. In. ,", '.. ;. '., '
'\' Thul"Sday evening auult choir
practice. '
,',

Mr .. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger
celebrated their 25th wedding an
nive rsary SUI1tlay, Nov, 18, at" their
home near Arcadia .

. At 2 :30 in the afternoon their
many friends and relatives gath
ered at the' home. A short pro
gram of readings and songs whlch
fitted the occasion was given in
cluding a very nice talk given by
Rev. Clay, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church of Arcadia,
.. Center piece of the table was a
wedding cake baked by Mrs. Clay.
The cake was tri.nrned with silver
and topped with' a miniature bride
'and groom. . .",
, Lunch was served the guests by
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Lybarger, Mrs,
t;;lay, Mrs. Wilbur Anderson, Miss
Er rna and June Anderson and Miss
Doris Lybarger,

There were to guests including
the following relatives, Mr. and
MM. Ralph Lybarger, Mr. and
Mrs" LloJ'J Lybarger and family,
Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Lybarger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lybarger
and, famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Lybarger all of Arcadia. T. J. An
derson, Mrs. Mary Ashbough and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Anderson,
Erma, June and Harold all or
Ainsworth. .

TliVR~DAY.' NOVEMBER 29, 1951.

Observe' Silver Wedding

. ,

.SECTION TWO

JOIUl 1. Andersen
Licensed Broker

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD,' NEBRASKA

$8,000.

The '-oup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Murra,y Real E$t~te.Agency
Ord. Nebraska

E. S. Murray
Licensed Broker

Quiz Reprel!eni-ative

11 room all modern hOlJ,se.

MISS LOIS WO.OOY

We have 0 number of opplicctnts wanting to rent farms.
If you hovo 0 form for rent let us know. Will be glad to
refer them t,o you.

Pump irr'igated.240 acre j~prove<l farm near S~otia in the
valley,' 185 Gullivated with balcmce river bottom pasture.
Good roads and REA. Po~ession on or befor'o March 1.
1952. $150 per acre.

Improved 160 acres all under cultivation, near North Loup
and on 0 good road. REA. Immed~(lto po~ession. $5.600.

480 aCres wi:th' good improvements, 250 cultiv'ated. Bal-'
once pasture. An ideal 50 cow layout. Priced at only
$26.400.

,,;' .
Real Estate)s,;selling! If you have a larm or a
;louse for sale. come In and talk it over with U~.

Have' many prQspec;tive buyers.
Improved 240 acres. Modern 6 room house. Lovetto
undulating half silt loam soil in a high state of cultiva
tion. Good ,roads, Neqr school. REA. 1952 leuse as
signed. 8 miles f~om Oed. $31,000.

280 acres. Improv~d and irrisated. 140 pasture, bala?ce
cultivated. Good improvements. Posse::;sion March 1.
$20.0QO.

Well improved 320 acres. Near North Loup, near ·school.
on REA, and good road.s. Posses'sion March 1•• ~24,OOO.

.Unimpro'veq 640 acres. 10Q cultivated witJ~ b~dance pas·
ture. Good roW, w~11 and fences. 13 miles to Ord. $20
~r acre.. Inimediate posse~i9n.

IinI;>roved a4d ir~ig'!-ted 160) acres.. 75 cultivated. Balctnc~
pasture.. REA. Ne~r ComstocJ<.. Good ro'ads. $15.775.
Po:>session March 1st. .

Established April, 1882

the past week. He left Tuesday F .., '1' Ri't f
evening for Loomis to visit at the unera , ,S or
Ray Brown home. Mrs. Scott stop- ,

;'~~e~~ Loomis to ~iSit with her Marv,i'n Ped~ick •.19.
Ward Gorham of Portland, ore., Kellle'd' -In .Creshreturned to his home last week,. IHe has been visiting friends in .' '. " . . ..

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead returned Arcadia. " truck-rnof.orcvcle collision at
by bus. Wednes~ay after spending Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hagood an<.\1 7 :45 p. m, I'e~l' LaMesa, Tex,' Wed.
a, few days with H.ev.. and Mrs. Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagood n~~ddY evening, cawed the death,
Earl Gunsolley and faml.ly at Sum- and family of l{f>arney spent Fnday, Nov. 16, of ~arvil1 pean
ner ~d at the Archie Rowbal Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Pedrick, 19 year-old son Of M:. and
home III North Platte. Walter Hull and Mr. and, Mrs Mrs. Lloyd Pedrick of Arcadia.

· Gerald W~b~ left on we~!1esda.y Kenneth PI'i.chett and family in ,Word was received by the par
after spending .10 da~s with ~IS Cheyenne, Wyo. . ents 'early Thursday .morulng and
pare~ts an~ fne~ds III Arcadl~, Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. they left immediately for LaMesa,
l!e IS stal1oned, in .r McDill All' and Mrs. Bill Scott wer e Mr. and They returned home Sunday eve·
l' orce Base In F'Iorlda. , ' Mrs. Magnus Piel'$on and f'amlly,' ning.· ' ,

~d1r'f an~ Mrs. \tVnt\.. Ra:1~~~y, J~; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott of wfst- Careless driving by the dr iver
an am) y spcn ,,0 weex en ... ervllle, Chester parker, Manlyn f th t k . d f It b ~.,
at the W. J. Ramsey horne. :I AI' . 0 e rue an au y :"""es

Miss Retta Leinlnzer who is em- am Ice. . caused the fatal crash. Marvin reo
ployed in Lincoln ;ame home on 1111'S. Ella Mae Woody spent. s~v. ceived severe head Injuries and did
,Wednesday at attend the wedding eral, days over the 1:'h~nksg;vll1g n?t regain c?n!ciousne~s. be.f.ore
of her sister Ruth Leininger on holiday at the Han cy \\ oody his death at 9.;20 a. m, F riday,
.Thursday. Sh~ returned to Lincoln home. The young man was returning
.on Suriday.· Thanks~iving day guests at the from a. motorcycle tour of ~.e wc.st,

Mr, and MIS. Mar't in Benson and Lena Hollingshead home were Mr. began October 2. for a VISIt With
Marilyn spent Saturday in Grand and :'.Ers. Archie Rowbal of North his parents, before entering the
:lslaljd. . . . Platte, Mrs. Jewel Nelson of Glen· service, He had enlisted in the

Mrs. Maude ~!cCleary will visit woo~, Ia., Mr. and .Mrs. Harry I navy while in Callfornla. . .
until after ChI istmas with her son, &Ihngcr, Mr: and MIS. Do~ :'.1ur- l, The remains arrived in Ansley
Garland and family, at Winterset, r.ay and family" Mrs. Clans Bel-. Monday night and were' taken to
Ia. Mr. MCCleary has remodeled Iirig er and Mrs. Gerald Murray and the Spooner Mortuary in Sargent.
his Hardware and Appliance store Susan of Loup city were callers .Funeral services were held at
to include a line of furniture. in the after~oon, the Arcadla Methodist· church on

S. V. Hansen spent the week vis. Dawn B.ellinger of Grand Island! Wedne,gday afternoon, Nov. ~1,
iting at the home of his son, Leo, Nita of L:ncoln and .Mr. and Mrs: with ·Rev. C. W. B\H~hler offiictat
at Creston, Ia. Allen Belllnger o~ ~ll11~r spent ,1e ing. , . . . ."., .' "

.Mi. and Mrs. Neil Short and SOn week end a,t Clans Bell,lnger h?.l11~. Marvin: w~s born at' sa'~'g~nt' on
and Jo Isbrandtsen went to Yor.k ~h~. ,Je\\CI .Nelson .Of Gle~:t'O?" l<'ebniary 8 '1932. He fe-eein'd most
<,>n Thu!':5d<iY to attend the MUSIC Ia. Ylslted at the DIck W I n\a~ 'r 'hIS' d ' at· •. thO ~ ~nt
clinic, Jo is a fi'eshman and plays home in Uroken Eow and returnccl 0 h ,~ e u~ ...I~ni lilA" edt llrt 'tthe l"rench horn. . to her hOlile Of! Friday.. (, '.! sc(,oo,;", COI."lI1~ \,0 ,\.r:c~ a a ...?u
· Presld~!1t Cushing anu several ,Mrs. Robert.~~rtIby f¥!d Lo.ls i~6~ l~~~si ,ahioha~tO~[~~i~ftth~
other instructors of l):earney· St<~te \\ oody spent l' nqay afternoon In I . {19"~ g ~, . \ .,' ,.
T,eachers (»llege visited th~ An:a- Ord shopping. '. b h l~ .', ('I ~~~s 'su~i\;e-,f by' hi~ pa'f-enta.
dla school on Wednesday. The Square Dance. ~ll,l c ~ .• t K' 'th', . p" th . '

Mr. and Mrs. btto LUt'ck left dance at the Owl Roost on Thnaks~ .Q,?e ~tS ~r, alcn, \\l~ dO ~r,J,
Friday 'morning fOr st. Louis, ¥o, giving night. They had a caJler Elly.oyn,thR~E;d iaf4, Ho.an., lJ,lso
where they will visit at the Darwin and invit~d guests~. .' d' m~le' ~vn;pr a~jly1J. It'She eAtir{';iu~
Lueck home.'. '.' 1Ifr. apd Ml·S. Frank Qook an , .. " . a ~ e ~ ,

Mrs. Hobcrt Marth spent H.onald \vill .spcn~ the first part mu~.\ty!S eJ5.ten,uell.t,q t,he ..~erea\ cd
Th.ank.."givinS' week end with hq' of the week at :"\IOUX CIt>: wHere f.an I y. .
husband who is statiorie-d at Den- Mr, Cool, will attend a dIrectors . ".--'-', ..... ;
\'Cr,.Colo. . '; meeting. ..;. f .: I J~enl1eth' ,Johnson" son of Mrs.
, Mrs. 'Jewel Nelson of Glenwood, Mrs'. Nina Smith and Mrs. Nell DollJ' Johnson who ha~ been in 'le
Xa., 'arri;"ed }<'riday morning fer Moor~ spent }<'riday aftern~~1. at st. Fr1\.n·clS hO~ipital in <;it-and Is-

.a, visit with relatiVEs over the the J. H. woody qomc Vlsltlllg land sin.ce ,Septell)l:>er ~fter a s.er!-
Thank.o;giving holidays. . . Iwith MI;S. M1!-~ Woody. .' o.u:s atta,ck otpolio'J is' able. to be ..------------~'--------------------~-..-
\' Hivel'vle\y school pres~ntt'd a Mr. Md Mrs. RoS)l B~al and. upin,a'wheel chalr.,p,art' oftM :. . :.i,
Thanksgiving progr'am Fri<Jay eve- familY' of Taylot, Mrs. Andrew tin~i;.~and. ~lrs, J~y LU~~ art'd f~n1- R. a ,
ning after which 'a lunch was Molley and Vwain of aroken BoW,' ",
~el'\'ed. Mrs. Bess:6 HUlinsky of a,nd Mr. antI Mrs. Howard Bolli lIy \\'Cfe Thank,'igi\'ing .dinner
Comstoel{ is the teacher. . and Demari3 were Thanksgiving gilests at the hoine Qi' het parent.s,

aill Hagood, wbo. is stationed iIl day dinner guests of Mrs. Minni,~ ~kr:~~:~~sK~~.1~~1iD;hJd~~i·gna
~CalHornla is spending a 15-day Johnson. Of

furlough with his pal'ents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Milton O'(,:onner were GrMd Island visitors on l"ri-
Mis. Jim Hagood. a11d family of Harrison came Wed, ~a6'ene Moody ~hQ 'lsa' stuucnt at

'. Glen Minne was cal1in~ on rela- nesday for a visi~ with ~r.. and ~ I .. t 'th Th ,.....
lives and friends the past week. Mrs. Vere Lut..; and other relatlve~.. ",mes', a., spcn 0 a;nlV"g1Ylng I

t D holidays with his parents, Mf. and
He is on leave and has bC£'n visit- On Thul"Sday they went 0 anne- .Mrs. Don Moody arid grandmother,
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. brog to visit Mrs. Chlistin'l
Lewis Mione at Dannebl·og. Glen O'Con11er. They returned to Han I· :'.1rs. Anna Sherbeck, .
· . th ··Grover Frost attended the fu'

.13 111 e \Air Force statIOned in son On Sunday. . ne al of h's brothe Luther who

.Texas. George Nass went ~o Omaha on I' . I.. r, ... ',
; Paul \Vihnot left Wednesday for Sunday with a truck IQad of hogs. p~cd awa> at Hot SP:l1lg s, S. D.
Wi1s;onville to spend the Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Powell of AIda I BUlla! was ma.~e at Ste Ivart. "
giving week enl;1 with his parrots: Ivisited this past week at the home' Mr. and Mrs: C,, ~. ~{awthon.lt,

Sid Scott of Saci'amento, Calif. of their daughter, Mrs. Ollis 9rat-1 and Rev. Brenmr \Hle Sundar, '.111::
visited relatins and friends here Iside and Mrs. Gratside, . . n.e r guests of Mr. and Mrs. E,
---------.--c ..--.... ~ -__ Easterbrook. .

IN. . Mr. and Mrs. John White have
. been yisiUng the past two weeks

R I E t t in Lincoln with relatives andeo 5 a e friends. On Sunday they attended

~~. ~~~~::~~~~lf~utn~~~;~.r~II~~
Mep"ill and Mr. White are brother
arid sister., ".

ThanJ'-5giving day guesls at the
Nile }<'rost home in Ansley wer~

Mr. and MrS.. Kermit Erickson
and family, MI·s. Anna Erickson
al1d Gerie and, Wlf1. Nordstrom.

The Up-fto-vate club met at
the home of Mq. FioJ'd Bossen,
:'.trs, Leoni' ~ound.:3 had ch,ar~e of
tlfe lesson on outstandfng people i1)
the. ne\\:s.' .'

Mr.' and Mrs. 'H~y Willerbu1Y
and Junior and MI'. , and Mrs.
Ho\\'~rd Bolli and. Demads weH)
Sunday 'dinn~l' guc;3bJ of Mrs,
~-!innle Johnson. "'. '.

Born to Ml', and 11£1 s. Leland
Hurlbert, a son," Da'niel on Nov.
19th. ~. .' ."...'. .. ,..
, Mr. ihd r.11~: ~tjlJioi1 B.4rns,.and

falillly \\'ere, Tha!lk~;gi\'i.ng dinn~(

guests o.f Mr. 'and Mrs. HaynlO~c1.
McDonald. " .'. , . " .' .
,Mr. lind :'h,s. aO.bert Hru9{ en

tedail\cd Swjda>' e\~ning in nOll:
or o~, r.{I'. a.nd MI:!l. frankie: p,<sel(
in obsenanct: 'oftheir "first \\'ed'
1ing annivcrsarj·. They invited
guests wele Mr. Rnd Mrs. Bill Sed
lacek, Mr. and ~1rs: Eddy ~aider,
Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Maresh, Mr.
and Ml s. Joe Urilby and uronard
Hruby and the honored guests.

MI'. anu Mrs. George Duncanson
left last week for Vermont where
they plan to spend the winter ""ith
their daughter ,and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mutch.

Happy Hollow Aid met with
Mrs. Fred Cox, Tuesday, with 12
members pre;;cilt. The next meet
in will be at the home of Mrs.
Paul Woody. plans 'were made fOr
Alnie Parelka,a ~hristmas party,
Deccmber 11, at lhe Marv Green-
land home. ' ..

.Week end visitors from Lincoln
it' the Don l\Iurnl.y hOllle were :-.II'.
'lnd Mrs. Clarence GreenlanJ, Mar- \
cia and Lynll antl MI'. and Mrs.
Amle Parelka. .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bugbec and
famlly .spent the _ :rhanksgiving
week entl in FairbU1'y at the home
of Mrs. Bugbee's p,llc'nts, Mr. and
~!rs. }<'rank Axtell and at St~ele

City willI ~Ir. augbee's parents.
The>: retumed home on Sunday jj even1l1g. . • .• _ '~_'~_'" j, ~fII••••••••••••••••
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exclusively for truck work. ; . a rugged]
all-truck chassis for longer life, lower
maintenance ..• Super-steering ays'fern
for greater maneuverabiiity •.. the
COM,fO.VISION CAll, "roc;>mi.est ~rid moat
comfortable Oil the road.'" ~

If 'you want a truck that d~s, 11 rea.l
job On all jobs, call us, or come in. You'll
be money ahead to get the complete atolY
on Internatiohals, soonl

We've got to know what he wanls, what
he'll buy lor himself every month in the
year . , . that's our business, So r€i-

.solve right now to select gilts for every
I man on your list at this man's, slore,
You'll find our stock of 'men's w~dr

abIes from America's best makers Com
plete, And yoU;lI like our friendfy S€'!'

vieo to help you pick out just the right
gilts lor men,

Its lOur Business,
To Know Exa'ctly',
What He Wants'

Al ChriJ/mculillle ,

A WOMAN'S PLACE IS IN. A MAN'S STORE!
t<'f:'c:.'~'fO:,e;'(.I~'(,I"'i.'(I~'t;,!;.>(,c::'("c:,(,~,<:::",:'l('c.~'C:~~,<'c.'c>~'i:'~'<-<'t.i(~!c~~~l(

The Christmas Siore for Men
Wo Ghe S & 11 Gre~:u stallll.JS

East Side of Square

Ho/mes-Hoon

in 01'<.1, Father Tom Siudowski wit
nessed the double ring ceremony
and offered the nuptial mass ill
the presence of rel alives.

The organist, Mrs, Don E<lwal'ds.
played the bridal music and also
sang, "On This Day, 0 Beautiful
Mothcl'," "0, Lord, I Am Not
worthy'' and an "Ave Marie."

The bride was dressed in a gray
suit with lavender accessories and
an or-chid coraage. The bridesmaid,
Ellen Darrah, sister of the groom,
wore a plum colored Slut with pink
accessories and a white corsage.
The groom wore a brown suit and
the best man, Vincent Bruha,
brother of the bride, wore a gray

Miss Dorothy Hoon, eldest i suit.
daughter of Mr', and Mrs, Walter The bride's mother wore an aqua
Hoon of Ord, and LeRor Holmes, blue dress and the groom's moth
youngest son of Mrs, K.atle Holmes, er chose green fOl' he r dress. Both
were united in marriage with a. had corsages. 'j ,

single ring ceremony, Nov. 20, at I A brcukrast for the brtdal party
the Methodist parsonage by Rev, Iwas given at a cafe. The happy
Keith Shepherd at 1~ :45 a. m. Th,'" couple left for a wedding trip, soon
couple chose as their attendants, after. '.
Mr. arid .:Ilrs. Wp.lter Hoon, Janet I ~ ~_ ... . .
Boon was a guest, ,-Thanksgiving dinner gue~ts

A wedding dinner was served ' at the John \Viberg home in Bur
the newly weds and attendants at 'well were Mr. and Mrs. James A.,
the home of Mr. and ~1r3. Allen Meese and Thad, Mr. and Mrs,
Dobson, also ~onoling Mr. Dob- James ~1eese, jr. and daughters~
son's birthday, Mr, and Mrs. Wal- ~lr, and MI's. Clarence Jurgensen
tel' Dobson were dinner guests, and ~tr. alld Mrs. Stanley Owe?

alld children. Mr. and .:11:1'09. Le.,

Bruha-Meure' t Stahlecker and girls called in the
evening, ..

~!iss Dorothy Bruha, daughter -=Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 61son of
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bruha of Greele~' were Thut'sJay night sup
anI, became the bride of Thomas per guests at the chri~ Lund horne.
Meme t, son of Mr. and MIS, Thos, -.:Ius, Walter Whipple spent
Memet of Burwell, Nov, 19 at Tuesday in Scotia, the. guest o(
eight o'clock in the Catholic church her sister, .:III'S. Nora Gydesen.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~!t!.«~
" .'1

-"odel L-160, 154·incb wheelbaSt', 12·foot .take body, H,OOO
I.bs. GVW, fcaturin¥: Comfo-ViBilll\ Cab, Siher ,Piamond
240 engine, 4'speed Sync'hromcsh £ralUlwittilioD, 37° tUrl:UD,
allgle, roller-mounted steering gear.

You get a reaf job on 9!! jobs!

INTERNATIONAL @!~Tfj" TR,UeRS
"Standard of the Highway'~

HOWARD HUFF

When you're buying "one truck that
has to do a dozen different jobs," you'll
be money ahead to choose light or medium~
duty Int~rnationals.

That's because these Internationals are
engineered to do a good job on a wide
range of hauling assignments. From en
gine to axle they combine features that
payoff on general-purpose hauling.

You get an all-truck engine designed

_.~ J'Belated Thanksgiving
• To celebrate a belated Thanks-

giving Sunday evening, MIS.~= Frances Pola, and Joo had as
SUppCI' guests Mrs, Frances Vasi
cek, Mr, and Mrs, Jimmie Vasi
cek and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Vasicek and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Shoemaker, Mr.
and MI'S, Henry Polak and Kathie,
Violet Jonas and Frank Polak.
After supper the evening was
spent playing cards, followed by
a midnight lunch,

Housewarming
A nUll1ber of friends had a

housewarming Sunday evening for I
1\11', and .!\.Irs. Ross AlIen, who
have r~ent1y purchased the old I
h0111e of Dr, and Mrs. F. L. Bless
ing, The guests played pitch,
there being five tables.

Clever Homeinakers
The Clever Honlell1akers of Ely

ria held their secol).d meeting on
Nov. 23 at the Elyria school house
at 8:00 and are planning a Christ
mas parly DeC. 27, with enter
tqinment and refreshments. The
new project which is 101.U1ging and
sleeping clothe,s. Ne\\' officers ap
pointed are DOlUlaShimek, secre
tary; MalY An11 Dubas, president; I
Jennette Sobon, vice-pr'esident,I
and Evelyn Iwanski, news re·
porter.

Luncheon Guest
Mrs, Myra T. Barbel' was a

luncheon guest of the Misses Bar
bara, Elizabeth al1LI Minnie Lukes,
Friday.

Anniversary Dinner
In honor of the 25th wed'ling

anniversary of M1'. and Mrs. Er
nest \Vigent, Sunday dinner guests
of, 1\;):1'. and Mrs. Eill Flock and
family were Mr'. and Mrs, Eddie
Bar·tos and Karen, Mr. and Mrs,
Harlo Maxson l).nd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Woods and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and
family, Derlan Nelson a11d Harlan
Green.

Skaling Parfy
!Karen and Shirley NuemeJ'er,

Margaret Douthit l).nd Sandra
Swanek were guests of Ruth AIUl,
Mary and Bonnie Daily Wednes
dllY evening at a skating party
in Burwell. Luneh was served in
the Dally horne aftetwards.

New Radialors
.Rebuilt Radialors

RADIATORS
RE'PAIRS

REBUILDING- , .

Complete Auto and
Tractor Overhauls

NEW MOTORS FOR
MOST ALL CARS
--------
"

See Us ••• Yo~'11 Be
Glad You Didl

We do rOecoring in fact
all kinds of raqiator repair
and rebuilding•

in West Ord on the Hiway

LENKER

---':The l\!ethodist ladies served
the hlDch t<;> those \,,110 attended
the Clement, ~el! and Noll cattle
sale Wednesday, Nqv, 28,

-Mr. and ~hs, Ernest Wigent
and :\-11'. and Mrs, Bill Flock spent
SaturdaJ1 shopping in Kearney.

-Rex Jewett, Jr" who was vis
iting here from Lincoln entertain
ed his fdeml, call Osentowski at
the club at dinner' l<"riday evening,

-MI'. and Mrs, Hany L, Appel
g-et, Kay and Djane of Nelson. were
Friday dinner gUt'sts of Mr, and
Mrs, Fre<) B. Appelget. Harry was
in Ord on bllSiness connected \vith
the R. E. A. ~ .

~ 000
Every once in a while someone

tinds an uniQue method ~f helping
ii, neighbor rise with his own boot
straps, and such a m.an is Rolil.r
ian Georg-e Olinger of Denver.

Mr. Olinger is the mortician
who employs Orville Sowl, Or did
at one time, ,

An older man, he is tilling some
of his well-allled leisure in an in
teresting way; he collects mot
toes he considers worthwhile.
Then he has them printed on little
slips of papel' and mails them far
a.nd wide. ., :: .-

lIe doesn't mail any ordin~ry
ones, and he has dozens of differ
ent ones, so you're in no danger
of g-etting the same one twice.
He is constantly addil)g to his col
lection. in fact he requests you to
drop him a line whenever )·ou
"catch" a g'ood .one.

,One that caine flom him a few
daJ's ago reads:
"It is Amaz;ng , ..

how few, of the people
killed Or injul'ed in Sunday auto

acciden~s. happen to be on
their \\'ay to Church."

1·..·•·•• '••••••••' ! I
t Something ! .
I Different ............ !. ~

1•••~~.4••••••• 4••••• 4 ••$ •• ·

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASKA:

--,-

Acousticon Hearing I\ids
- Since 1902

A Complele Service for Ihe Hard of Hearing'
Batteries for all Makes-Invisible Ear Molds

Baltery Chargers-Save 100% on baltery costs
'" .. Use with all miniature batteries

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS-Scientific Hearing
. . Conection For Ever'y Case

$69.50 and Up

A COJ1Dl,ES;:; HEARING AID-A Skin Receiver

See Mr. Rob~rt lJurton at one of the FREE clinics listed
below: '

T~esday. December 4. Midway ,Hotel. Kearney
Wednesday. December 5, Yancey Hotel. Gr<;1nd Island
Th~rsday, December 6, Howard' Hotel. St. Paul
Friday, December 7, Ord Hotel. Ord

Hours: 1.00 to 5:00 p.m.

More anent the highway, They
took down the banier that stood
out in the street in front of our
l'anch the other day, It has stocld
there for the past five or six
months. but it didn't mean much,
There was rOC.111 to get past ))')th
slues, and everybody seeme1 to
take pleasure in driving the for
bidden way. ~lark Twain said that
"the way to m·a.ke a 00y covet 'a
thing is to mal,e it difficult to at
tain." On that bQsis, I g'uess most
dl"ivers are boys and that balTler
made them all the more anxious
to go the way they were warned
not to go, The passageway north
of the banier got so pitted with
holes that most people slowed
down to a l'E:asonable speed while
going past, but there are' a few

Last week we had on~c of those that ne\'er (1ro\'e past the Metho
speIIs of weather that show what dist church 1(:5S than. to miles I:e,r
Neblaska c',n do in that line when ~oLlr, an,l they kept doht ~n dll',
so inclined, We had a rain at North rng t,hat way after th~ barn,er was
Loup, pl'obably elsewhere, Monday 'I put Ill, It pl'Obably dId thelI' ca~'$
night and the wind blew up in tIue ,no good,. but they got whele they
March fashion Tuesday, ,It blew II were gomg sooner. .
from the' northwest Tuesday, 'Ned- .
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat- I It seems that .people never get
urday. Thele were occasicmal snow r(:ady to have a Job done !:lntll the
~qualls during that time, and it was weath,'r is unfit to 40 the work.
plenty cold most of those days. That seems to be the case thi;>
Back 50 year's or mOI'e ago we had ):ear. The summer went blith~ly
storms like that in March, and along without any great demand
some of them lasted a full week, 1 for sign work and 1 had, pl~l"\ty. 0;
recall havin"" to try to fann one time then, and also the IllclmatlOn
spring whenowe had thlee of them, ito wOlk Now that wjnter i.s up~n
1 was cliscing comstalks when the us thel'e are a number of signs. III

first one C3,Ine, and it got so cold the offing, a fellow can do a sign
the lP'OlUld fl'07.<J so I had ,to job in the wi,nt~I" but I have f01.Ul~
quit work until it thawed out agalll. from s<j.d expenence that such jobs
In those days the main agdcul· are usually I'eaely to be dont;' over
tural implement we rode was the again in the spdng, The same goes
disc, and we usuaIly used it in the for house painting, es~eciaIIy fin
eady spring when we would have Ish coat. \Vhlte lead p<\lllt nlUst be
pr'efened to walk. Then in tl.1C hl,t thl'Olighly dry before a freeze. If
weather we would walk behmd it is not, the coat Will freeze ~ncl
the cultivator laying by c')ln ar.d wrinkle, ruining the job. A flI'$t
walk in the s~ulli..lle fields shoc:dng coat,especiaIIy on a hV;'lse that
grain. The tl'actor [aullers luve lhe needs 'it badly, is not such a ~ad

wodd by the tlil, aid 1 hOlJ<J they idea, to be foIIowed by a fU1lSh
appreciate it. co"t in the spring,

Harold E. Poff, publicity assis- -Mrs. A:een Papernlk spent
tant to the Ma~'or of Oma}1a, has SllDl1ay wilh l\Ir, and Mrs. Arthur
one job that gets under his skin,. Jeffries, '
amI that is the proclaiming of spe- -Mr, and Mrs. Elzie R. Matt
cial days, and say,s he wquld like to hews, son Dean" and daughter al).c)
pr'oclaim a "No D(i,Y. a,t 'All DI!:Y·" husband, Mr. and Mrs, Joh~
Now there ;s an idea to supcrcede Ciancio of Pa\vnee City were
all ideas. Poff is not the only man guests of County Superintenden~
or wOlllan to becomo thol"Ol.lghly and Mrs. Fr'ed B. Appelget fl'\:m1
disgust~d \vith the idea of special l<'riday lintilSunday. Mr. M>J.tthews
da~:s. SpecIal days, spedal weeks, is c.onI\e'cted with the city schools
special months, special drives and in Pawnee City.

.:...-__:_-:·-·---~--'---~,-------~---~-~-7

Old Tlhe l)aIl('e

Tuesday, Dec. lIth

"Hemember th~t fire on Commerce Street that
burned out my shop. Every cent I had was in it. But
IllY 6re insurance put me right back in business."

Fire insurance is good busin¢ss. It establishes )'our
credit to shirt you il\ busixH:ss and helps keep you in
business by repaying 6re losseS. '

Fire insurance also s"feguarJs )'our community
through building laws and ins~ection services, edu
cates your children in tire pre\'~lHion. It is, an eSSen
tial basis for credit in our free enterprise system, vit;11
to industrial expansion. That's why, in the~e critical
times, tire insurance is e'l..'erybody's. business~

. Suppose Your H(nne Burned Down!
Would} our fire insurance rebuild it at to~a>:'s higher .COHS,' •• " ould
it CO\ er )o.ur furniture and olh.er belon,glOgs? Too little. ,?sura,nce
CliO be costly. Fo.r lour protectIon let me check lour p"lme.~ nowI

'D. E. ARMSTRONG,

Ord. Nebraska

"You know, Bill, IllY future
ahnost went up in sriloke !'l

"Ah\~~S a~In Sar!l"cnl"
Where People Go by. Choice

DANCE
Tuesdays $rFridays

. ~. OSCAR'S .'
PALLADIUM

Chuck Eddy with the
Hurry Collins Orch.

The Band of 1\lllb!cal Stars
Friday, Nov. 30

Eddie Skeets and His
Swiss Boys

Tho 1\lectury RC'<'orwng
U;lnd

Friday, Dec. 7th

Comlllg: I~ollins, Dpc.
14; Hobby 1\lllls, Dec, 21; Joe
Lukesh alid his Czech ~l.\st

er8, X.nms nJght, Tutsda.)',
Dec. 25; Buddy Ball', Dcc. 28

'Holla Skatiug Wc<1, , Sat.,
& SUlL ulghts. J>.~rty lughts,

: 1\1011. &;; Thurs. '

-i--

PAGE TWO'

Od Q
• people expect you to talk about over the event. He was no different ispcclal this and that have so clut-l'lle r OIZ It. If you don't, they figuI'e there from any of the others who made te red up our lives we know when

must be something wrong with it. the trip before him, but he was a we waken just any morning that
Look at the people around you, certain one, and so he was given are facing a day dedicated to

Publtshed at Ord, Nebraska and you will find that the people an ovation that had been accumu- some special interest 01' maybe as
--,---~_.--~~-~--~-~---who are getting somevhere are lating as the others came, arid it many as a dozen special interests,

Entered at the Postorrlce in Ord, not afraid to talk about the mse l- was made quite an affair, The mil- These special days are not as bad
~~~~?MaT~o~~ft~r~~~~~~~~t o~s M~~I~nf. 'ves and their work, They do not lonth auto accident victim will as the special drives, which put a
1~7~. need to brag, but they ca!l the at- doubtless get plenty of publicity, cran p in the dwindling supply of
---~---. tention of the public to the work but he will not be here to enjoy it. cash in our pocketbooks, but they Barbara Lukes called me the

SUbscription Price they are doing, and it is all the Juggernaut, or Jagannath, was are becoming an ino:r"'J.~;i;I.5· source other day to ask ,if 1 had noticed
$3,00 in Nebraska more appreciated. a Hindu god, worshipped in the of irritatlon. We should have at the great improvement at the S,'lver Wedding

$3,50 Elsewhele town of Purl in Orbs". On festival least one clay in the year for our cemetery, so 1 purposely took a
--' -----~---~~~-~-- TcdcTy Rooscvclt days his throne was placed on ~ v~ry o,:vn. one, day dedic at ed to no swing in that direction, I found Neighbors, friends and relatives

1::. c. LI::<;m;rr, It is now 50 years since the hand GO foot tower on wheels, which was clique 11'1 particular. she had something to talk about. of Mr. 'and Mrs, Er nie Wigent
. EU,I~Olt all" Pl:llLlSUEU of an assassin struck down William d~'a\vn, thro:lgh the streets, Devol.lt Th"o\\';ng the three cemeteries gather ed at the Rosevale school

t:. 1(. Apkwg - ••• Ad\'. 1\1anal:tr I ).1cKinley and put Theodore Roose- worshippe rs . ale ~ald to ha\e 1 recently read a book that 1 tOp'"ethn. and erecting" smaller but house, Friday evening, Nov. 23,
----------~ -----~- ~'eIt into the office of the president II' thrown themselves in front of thls think every voter in the United adequate entrance pillars has made ami went on fr'Om the: e to the

,n""i:-.-R!lSJ(R - ,. f the United states, He was not Icar to be crll,shed, It appeal s that States should read, and I am rec· it look much better than it has Wigent home where they staged
,,~ "-, o. 1 dv: d fr , wreckless drivers are not unlike ommend.ng it for what it is, the ;11 years The open unified look a lively chaiivart, in honor of theJ1 ~ the first man.w 10 a ,vance 101l'l the citizens of Purl. Some may not best satire on the federal l>0vel~n- is pleasi~g, ' T 'silver anniversary of the wedding

~h AA A ii'e °cifi~~ Offv~i~P~'~:~~~~~;~\::O~~I~ sacrifice themselves deliber~tely, ment that I have ever read, It is 'And GUy BUlTOWS and his help- of Mr, and MIS, Wigent.
I ~.J'-l.. re ea 0 h tho t but they have developed an iridif- written by Pat Frank and is called er appea~ to have the whole place They returned to the school

he was the best t at IS COUll ry Ie rent attitude toward wholesale "MI'. Adam," He handles a rather beautifully kept. It is truly house, bringing the bride and
has known, deaths in auto accidents and pay I difficult subject in a way that ready for winter. , groom of 25 years ago with them,

Teddy was one of our youngest j little heed to them unless immcdi- could offend nobody, and could You should go ree it, too, A pleasant evening was sl?e,nt t?-
pI eside nt s, and he was al~o one ately interested. . even be enjoy,;:d by peopi e wnor.i 000 ge the r, one of the entertalnments
of tbe most f:Opular, He \\ as, the _~___ it satn-izes. Thn)J~h an atom )'o,llb Ord's James Ollis i.. to be hon- being a mock wedding, Members

--- last president. III one charactens:iC', explosion only' one man in the 01 ed at a bano ue t in Hastings on of this party were Harlon Gn'en,
--~---~- 'that he required absolute honesty W C world was left with the ability to the enning Of Dec. 6, having been father of the bride, Betty Kirby,

N A T ION ALE 0 ITO Ri A L in government, and, so ~~:' as h'~ ard's ookin' produce progeny, The way the fed- «hos'en one of the outstanding g room, Louise Flock, best man,-"- I "" '-". was able, to do so, he d1"l"hall~~d . • I Hal government develops depart- I leaders in this Presbyterian Decklyn Nelson, bl ide5maid, Ron-
.- AS.SOCii-AT ON from office th,?se \~hos~ le~old hat ~ 0 urnn menU" bureaus, services, cOUl,cils church, nie Floc!{, ring bearer, Rose Flock,

--l ~ ':::J J would not stand lI:ve:;tlgallon, 1'lfty Judae EII~\\'olth Ball tells one on amI committees tp cope with li,e Since only 12 or 14 men wer'e tr'ain bearer, Bill 1"lock, minister.
,,"',...:, ';J" years ago an off1\:e was a job and - t situation is a clever takeoff on Ow ('ro~en for theSE: awa1'(1.-, from a The wedding was ananged by----.-._~--~. Toqt Ha-n is, but ~t is nothing 0 th t t MOll'" C

---- not a SlUt'CUre, SOme of the stod.,:s Toot could tell multiplicity of the govelnmental I'ee-s a e area, • 1', lS lS Ill- Clarence onner.
Toot Your OWll IIor/l lie was not the only honest pres- on the Judge if he \,'e1'e s'o inclined, agencies that have Spl ung up since IcIeed honored" \ , . Mr. an\} Mrs, \Vigent were pre-

Whether tho horn i,; on your auto lent the nation has had, but he It seems that, in the good old days 1933, It is really more Immor than Ord Met.hodJsts are sn}lllng sented \\ith a lo\:ely set of Rogers
Qr whether' it is merely a figul e of was one who not only led an hon- when people had horses and the satire, and, once the leader gets g-entIy. pr..rllcuh1l'ly M.r, and Mrs, silver. ,~ ~ '.
~peech, it is a smart idea to .toot e:>t life himself, but he r'equir2d horses had to have hay to eat, into it, he will not want to put it M,a"k Tolen and "!>.Ir, and Mrs, Glen The remainder of the evening
your own hal n. There are tlll:es honesty of those emplo~;ed und,:r Charley Hunt bl'ought a loacl of clown until it is fin shed, It will Auble, for they Just happened to was spent in playing canis and
and plac{'s when the rules speCify him, A I'{'coni nUlllber of men \vere hay to town, left it down near the shock some people, but the stor,): be the Onl couples consulted wlwn games,
th,it :rou toot YOllI' auto hOl·n,. By kicked out of office c1ul"ing \lis Blue bam or the Yellow born or b-:hind it makes the book well the plans w~re pel fected for ~he sa~J~~~h~sd~~~iO~~f/e~~cl1~fg~1~::~
all mean.., toot it at those tlmes, term in the office, and the result SOllle such pl<'ce and can"ie up town, \\"orth the l'eading, very ,fine senes of lectures, ~hli? departed, wishing the Wigents
an ~ ' leave it alone at such places was that he \\"as reelected in ~9i)1 br'I'nging' a good bunch of, sa:d gOHwaltt~ the cboalIllquetsla~d a\~all~,

U d ttl l't' - _ 'ngs ege 1a~ so many many n10re happy annh enalies.as ball games, band concel ts an by on~ of the gl:eda es l ~:aJ l~" hay with him under his left ar m At last. after n~alIy six mOlltln fden.]s In this ('on\lllU;lity.
fol!<ming a wedding couple ~Iound ever glven a pres1 eI}t 0 t HJ III - to show the buying public the qual- of waiting, ~~ seems that the tI'a- 000
tp;rn., 1'11e moder n chanval ~ pady ed States, ity of the go.ods he .had for sale, veling pub:;c may soon have t;le Two Ord poetr>, write'rs had

.1~ oue of ,the most vul,gal' ~Ispla~s Teddy Roosevf'lt was the apostle He was standll1f talkmg to il num- use of Highway 11 without res. I their nallles and ~all1Dles of their
:,Of ~diocy that.,can be unagwed. , of the strenuous life, and he gave ber' of peOPle aoout the hay when trictions, :\1ea!1while motorists Iwork in tile \"orld-Herald maga.
; .. ~Howeve'r' t.here ~ (ue lime.? and I the world an example of what he Toot happened along, stopped for Illave been traveling on the high- zine section Sunday. 1 hope you
,places wh~!), 'if :";-01\ do not toot! meant in his everyday life, He be· a mqment bchinc! Charley an~1 then i way anyway and all because it has noficed?
,:>our o"l'.n horn, nobody will know Iieved that the way to success walked al'ound III front. ~Vhetl:er I taken entirely too long and has The Quiz' Own )'1\'1a Thorng-ate
~Qli exist. R·~rriember. the hen ad- as a na~io~ ~vas the same as that Toot was to bl,ame 01' not IS beSide kept the whole road tom LIP too Ba 1bel' \\',1.$ one of them, a~d Elva
verlises the eggs she lays, and she of the lllel!vlduaJ, long hours and the pomt, but l,:har~ey suddenly dls- long, The Amelican people hke to l<'uss Petsk!1, who now hves at
has the I:tln of the, egg busin~ss. hard wOI'k, He put, in. lUore actual covered that his hay was on f.lre obey the laws, wlien laws are rea. Grand Island" was another.
rftec duc~ lays eggs that taste JU,st limo. working at, hiS Job than ,allY an? he went th~'ough some }uICk sO:lable, but, wrl~n they are de- ~ I1kEd th.e,r verses, an~ 1 fe;l
US g-ood, but she neyer br3gs abodt preSIdent ever dId, and he thnved slel/:lht-of-hand 1+1 .getling ud of Ipnved of the entire road between RUI e you Will I1ke them, If you II
it and the public seems to have the on it. it. Nex;t week thiS column W11I Elba and North Loup all the time look them up,

. igea that' sh~ Is an old qU,lCk, If Teddy was the author of the glaelly gwe space for Toot to tell instead of just pall of it, and de- , .000
~'ollh:we no pride in the worl, you famous statement: "Speak softly one on Ellsworth. pl'ived of it thl'ee times as long as 'Aren t Orc! s new Chr'is(mas

.al'e doing you canilot expect any· and cany a big stick." He lived by --.-'.- it should have te,kc'!1, even the lan1"Jshades pre,tty?
body else to consider it worth talk- that a.'dom, and mad: the United Happened to listen in On tl1e best of us fee! like breaking the Our commul1lt.v really sparkles.
ing about. . States respect('(j as It never has aftnouncer of a college football rules, Let us hope th,l'; any Con- 000 . ~

:Modesty is a fine thing, but it is been since his day. It is ~oo ~ad p~a,!1le Fridav afternoon. It 1:1ay be tr'acts entered into with reganls . By; ~tOUtkn~tW~ III:Vlsh theC~hto.r~~
l'tmarkable that the great men of that we do not have men I~ hIgh the pr~el'osative of a \\,ol11an to to roads in the future be made \\ ou u~ s a~ ,e :l1g us llS,
history have all been perfectly will- places today who believe 111 the change her milld, but no woman with restrictions in favor of the mas 'fin .SePtembel. It doesn t
;ng to tell the world a1)VUL them- stl'enuous life who not oNy speak 1 ever heard of could change her pl~blic, 1£ this had been don~ with see

Ilt
1; Hln?" dO~ lUfe

l,
a" al a

• t fIb t h ,. "b' ,t'ck" mind like that annOlll1Cer did, His, 11 tl bl' l'~' t s a \\on ,I' u m glc se-.selves, Hitler's idea was to repea I so t Y u w 0 callY a. 19 s I '. " Highway 1e pu Ie wou u ~o son but SOme of the bloo seems
a statement often enough to make and who are not. afraid to use lt spiel went something like this: have found it necessary to tl'avel to ;'Ub off when it is co~nercial-
everybody believe it is, correct. when the need lanses. "Snoozowski burst right through thousands of mlles farther than ized so early,

. ht k d f the center of t4e line and made it 1111 you have the ng .Ill 0 an --- a fl'r'st dO\"ll on the 40 ~no the ball necessary a summer.idea do not hide your hght uncler Jugg!rt<aut >

a b~shel-per'haps a thimble will Some time soon, perhaps befor'e is on the 41--now Jhe I'eferee puts
be big enough. .' this is printed, the. United Stiltes it down on the 38, where it's sec-

In any case, a,nyth!n<>' worth the will have reached a new recOI'd, ond dO""'n and eleven for Goober
doing is worth talking about. There It is a record w,hich should cause college. But there's iL red flag down
is a school of thought that teaches us to hide our heads in shame, and on the field and he's slepving off
that a man should do his work and yet only a very few wiJI even give eleven yards against Goober for
let the public do the talking. about it a second thought. It will mean ilIegal use of the hands, The ball
it. The fact is, i( your work is less to most of us than if some is put i~n play on the 32- there is
WOrth while, )'ou have a per~ect popular football hero ran back a a fumble in the backfield alld
l'lght to talk about it, ~nd ~ otne.~ kickoff for a touchdQwn. That rec- Skillibooch breaks through and re-

~ ord wiIJ be the milIionth pers~>n covers for Br om body col1~ge on the
killed in highway ac<:idents since Goober 48, No, the ball is recover
the automobile began its jugger- cd by Srb and it's a first down fOI'
naullt tdp down the hiphways of Goober." That wasn't exactly the

'" way it \\'ent, but the announcer
time, 'was never certain at any time dur-

,From the (rentl of this editodal ing the game just where the ball
we are not cOl"\tending that the was or which team had it. A foot
automobile is not here to stay, 01' ball game is exciting enough at
tha,t it such be replaced by the any time without the excitement
hOI'se. While the automobile, when and mistakes by the announcer.
in' the hands of the timid and in
competent drivers, Is a vicious and
tenible kilIer, it-the automobile
-has s{l.ved more lives than it has

I
killed, Reasonable high speed is a
necessity of our times. TIllS plug
ging along hlghwa,Ys at 30 to 40
miles pel' hour won't "hack," it
these days. The world today ~s

is more alive and vibrant than It
ever has been. Babies are boI'!' at
the age of 30 today, so to speak.
It's get up anl. go, go, go!

YES, rea.sonable hil>h speed with
sanity, and within the law, are a
necessity of our limes.. And old
"mossbacks" who clutter up a fine
modern highway by driving 30 to
40 miles per hour, are a deaeUy
menace and should be ruled off
the highways.

Recently the millionth displaced
person anived in the United Stat
es and quite a hullabaloo was made
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Pi\CJE THREE

, \ ..

Does It havo ~ dO';'~'fo.~arthf1nt
pric'q? Me; CUI y's ptfce' .log is 0110 YOiJ
con under sldnd-o pig' dollar's wo; th
for- every doll"i- inyesled. . .

Will you be sure of good gasolln,
mlleug\}1 Mercury hos pi o'yed ill mo, e
miles-per·gcollon by winning officiully
sponsored economy Ie sIs.

Is It famous for long life? II is in·
deed! 92% of all Mel CUI ys eyer built
for Il~e in Ihe U.S. are slill on the lood,
QCCOI ding to the lalest official ollnvul
regis!l olion figvl es.

WiJl trade.lr val~e stay hIgh?
Mercu.ys keep their valve; vsed car
mql "et I epods con,hlenlly proye it.

Does It represent s.olld value?
Melcury o';"nels say YES! So will you
woen yOiJ gel the I e,t of Ihe 5101 y. 01Qj)
in today and ,ee. .

'--------~

,

FOR SERVICE CALL 84-0RD. NEBRASKA

Semen Available From Holstein, Guernsey. Jersey.

Brown Swiss. Shorthorn and Angus Bulls

~ .
A Daughter of WEE-JOE YANKEE PRIDE-

Owned by Thead Nelson, Ord, Nebr.

Loup Valley Dairy
, - ,

Breedersl Ass'D.

3-W~,Y (HOI<£ IN<LUDING M~R( 0 M~TIC DRIVJ! For "the d,i'e of your
l.te I Mereu. y offe" " 11'l're chOice in depend obI" trcll"",i"ivIIS.
Mere,O-Mofic Olive. Ihe new simpkr, smoother, 010'0 eRicie,,1 ou10
motic fronsmisdon - or lhrifry Touch. 0, Motic O,erdri, e ore option'.1
at extra cosIo Thele's also ,ilellt eose ,tonoord hunslilis;ion. '

---------------.,-1_. .-
Mir. Nash ear iuarks each little I' the family have had no malformed Igrows on one, and all the time new

bunny when it is about six weeks they have been too warm and some ideas are being tried and worked
old. He has invented a small box I few have not been properly cared I out in the care and breeding of the
to hold the anima I during this for by the mother. In rare in- bunnies. The animals take on dif-
operation. The uia rks have the stances another doe will take over fen'nt chara cteris tlcs, which are

, year and the Nash initial and the the infant rabbits left by the death almost equal to personalities in

I
number for the re coid book. The of the mother, but only if some- people. <,

pcdig rce of each. animal iii very thing strong has been placed on Certain it is that the Nash farm
cal dully kept as \\ Ith larger ani- her nose so she can smell nothing is ideal for raising rabbits, since

: mals, and the measurements and else. Heat is harder on rabbits I it is not large enough to raise blg
ma rk ings must be perfect in order than cold, and the Nashs' have lost, gel' animals, is protected by hills

" to q·JaLfy the rabbit for reg ist ra- I some because they got too warm, and far enough out from town so
"'~ tion. The bucks and does for three' All of the rabbits, big and little, there are no stray dogs or cats to

g€r'.eratiol:s back are re co rdc d on: are great ",ets of the whole family. molest the furry creatures.
,: I the pedigree. Mr. Nash also sees They do not seem to be afraid The 'girL, still have Josie, the
"' to the butchering and preparing of any of the members and Will original Easter gift, they received

, the meat for market and cares for allow themselves to be picked up two years ago. And who could
I the pelts. and strckcd without trembling. know, much less Josie, the part
I The gl catest loss comes from The raising of rabbit s, Mrs. she was to play in making a new

the time the babies are born, until Nash thinks, is more than a hob- business and new pleasures for her
they are thrc \\ ccks old. .so far i by, it is an interesting and grow· mlst resscs and for their parents
rabbil.s but some have died because ing work Shc says the study as well. .

. Stundord ,q,.·ijJrTllwt, Q~,e~~OI ies, Qqd 'I im iIlus~

tr(,lled QIO sub~ect to ,hop~e without notil,;e.

MAKE
~E

FOR "THE BU)' OF YOUR' LIF-E I"..........."'_. ,

TI IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRA~KA

--------....:.- -~-~.."~-~~---~-<---.~-_._--_._------~--~-.-- ·~--·-'-l~~-~-~-~-~~~··~'_·~~----~--·_·~-;~

I,.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nash Raise
Rabbits for Hobby and lncome

Loup Valley Motor & Equipment Co. a North Lout). Nebr.

W'eQS~ little of you, We ask you
first to get into a Mereuly cmd to dl ive it.

o ~ • ,

True, we can tell you here of a Mercury's
performance. We can describe its han
dling, its roadability, its·'balance. We
can try to explain all this by detailing
its new-type springing, wide-view visi
bility, supersafety brakes, famous high
compression prize-winning v·a engine.

We con put the words together until'we
run out of space ~nd it won't tell you
half as much as just a few minutes behind
the wheel. We ask you to sit there SOon.
Then-we ask yO\) to trz: it on your
budget. We believe you'll join the big
move 'to Mercury-in a big hurry!. ~'-

Sbriving
, '

AccitlelllJ

Ord: .Nebr,

-'

&1)·'
. ctfe.

R·evenlJ

.•But if.the worst comes, we're equipped,

ready and willing to make your ca~ "look

like new.

--....-.:_--- -_.
NOVEMBER 29, 19:51'

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentow
ski and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Osentowski and boys, were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Papierntk.
~Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner

had their children and families for
Thanksglving day guests. -Mr. and

---------.---- Mrs, Gerald Tun~r and children,
-Mrs. Frank Valla and daugh- -Gary Fenton, son of Mr. am! Mr. and Mrs. EI on Turner an~

ter, Rose Brittenham, went to Mrs. Eddie Fenton, spent the Sandra came from Hastings anc
G d lsI d L' '1.1 t . M 1'1 k .. t· ith h·' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Drayer andran an r ri ay a sec • rs. Ian sgrving vaca ion W1 1S daughter Irorn Burwell.
·Valia's son, who is in a hospital grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. wui ' -Mr. and Mil'S. James Nevrkla
there, being treated for polio,.: Hanson, .' ; r"jf Potter and son, Cpl. Laverne J.

-Sec our "Feature Lock" dia- -Dr. 11. N. Nor rls, Osteopatc, INevrkla of Miillni, Fla., Mrs, Helen
monds, ;\lul1(·;Y's. ,,23-tfc ~2·tft Kokes and Gladys and Mrs. noro-
: -Mrs. Hem y Jorgensen went to -l\1r. and Mrs. Tum F'Ia kus of thy Nevrkla and Donnie were sup-
.St. Paul F'riday to spend the daj.. Watertown, S. 1), who have been per guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
with relatives. , visiting he re for several dan left John N~\'l'kla,
, -Mrs. Goorge Jensen, who had Saturday for California where -Cllnstmas Budge t skinlpy ~
been the .house guest of Mr. and they plan to make their h~me. Gh'~ p~otog:"?pl~s this year and
Mrs. Albert Jones, and who had -Mrs. Joe Anderson was a bU3 save. Swop; s Studio. 80-6te
visited with other re lative s and passenger to Burwell Monday eYe- -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bo.tts, Cpl.
.friends, left Friday mal ning for ning. 0 RaY.HlOnd E. Inness and MISS Allee
.Phillips, where she' planned to I'e- -Mrs. :Albert Seidel tool{ hJr Craichy ot Burwell were guests of
Jllain briefly. Later she was going daughters Theresa Rose and A~' Mr. and. ~tIS. Charley Inness on
,., k t h h . Lo B I ' , ... Thanksg ivlng day.oac a er orne Il1 llg cac 1, bcrta to Hastings where they are . .
Calif. attending' school Sunday, She' reo -Paul .Q~umy took Mr. and Mrs.

-Bess 1"r3,ncl, was back at her turned home on tho bu~ Monchv Matt Rathbun to North Loup on
,work in the Fanners Store Friday eveninz. • '. Monday where they visited friends. Two years ago, two girls re- which is fine for garments in their
~fter being absent for a few days -Ed Finley of Bri.)~epol·t spent -Thanl,sgiYing guests of Mr. ceivcd at Easter time, the gift of natural color of slate blue. These
~ecause of sickness. from Thursday until Sunday with and Mrs. George Hruza. were Mr. a little bunny.: Doubtless many are a heavy breed, with average
· ~Marvill Waterman, who is em- his parents, MI'. and Mrs. George and Mrs. Joe Hruza , Richard and other girls and boys received the weight of 9 -10 pounds for bucks
'p!o)'ed in Omaha, spent the week lo'inley. Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson same kind of a gift at the Sal1H~ ami 10-11 for the does. The Nash's
.end with his grandmother. Mrs. -Mrs. J. 1". McIntyre came on and. sons and .Mr. and Mrs. Joe time, but it is doubtful if other have not yet shown them, but they
.ElsIe Waterman, anJ his aunt, S t 'd 'f' h' h . D' Skolrl and Elvlll. such rabbits were the beginning of are excell( nt show rabbits. Thea UI a;; 10m el orne In ~n- 'II' a d Mr' Ja e Ne' llaPQ],sie \Valerman. 'Col d' d' 0" th k -",. n s, m s \l'{ a new and interesting project as Ll-jree matun:> labbits of this breed
· ..:....Mr5. Bert Hansen is far from v~I~'l h a.: an IS tpe~tlnO J\ie

, of Potter and son cpt Laverne J. was this particular rabbit. 1"01' thi3 belonging to the family have re
Weil and is UQder a doctor's care, \\1 1 e:. paren 15, r. an . l~. NevrkLa were dinner guests Sat- white bunny came from the John cently been registered with the
.' '':'-Mr. and Mrs. Hemy i{riz, who Wm.~: Zl~mund., urday of her mother Mrs. Anna Haskell hutches and the two rt)- American Rabbit amI Cavy Breed
,had been house guests of his sis- -\\ilina s lleauty :Sh01' , !hone Vodehnal. In the evening were cipients were the daughtels of Mr, ers Association .
.tel', Mrs. Albert Parkas, 'sr., and 337. ., '. . ~9-t~e. supper guests of Mrs. Helen Kokes and Mrs. Leslie Nash. And now The New ZealanJ White is an
;Mr. Parkos, anJ other relatives and -Alden (Ialk, also Dr. \Vanek and girls. Mr. and Mrs. John the whole Nash family have a American breed, in spite of the
Jri~nds, for several days, left Fli- and Charles Saub a;1 of GonIon, Nevrkla were also supper guests. project that is most intriguing al:d name and are a lovely white with
.,day for their home in Seattle, spent, Th.ursday huntll1g near Orc!. -Thanksgiving day dinner profitablE', although they do con- soft fine pelts. Their e)'es are
'''''ch '" '. -:Gue~t,s of Mr. anJ MI s'. Dean guests at Mr. and Mrs. Louts fas~ th:\t it takes time.
'H 'f'...... ' . , '. ( ",', ~ ;1 \ • ../ ' Avers over Thursday were hiS pal" Florian and sons wel'e Pvi. Louie ~ ~ . red. They are l'3ised for meat, for
· -Mrs. Bolrsh Kapu~tka anJ.Ag- ents, Mr. anlt Mrs. Roy Avel'S, al· Florian who is stationed at 1<'t. A visit to the Nash rabbitry fur ahd for show. ,

, )1\:8. 1VI.d, ~tvjn Cemik calleel on l\-1r. SO his sister. and husband, Mr. and Riley, Ka,ns., and Miss L'velyn Friday afternoon, prov('d to be Tile Dutch are mostly raised for
,/l.nd Mrs. Jake Cel'l1ik at Sargent Mrs. Vlctor Meyer all of 1)aven- Bruha of Comstock most enjoyable and also brought to pets, though they ar~ excellent
Sunday. port. -Dr. II. N. Norris, OsteOIlatb. the reporter a whole new idea as meat rabbits. They have' 'di5-

-Bu)' ~'our Chrbtm.as gift~ at -Patricia Ball retul'lH:d to her 32-tfc to the raising and calc of rabpits, tinctive mal king, a t!'ia.1gular

tile l'n:sb)·terian Bazaar at the l' th' t t . ·t S anJ also the realizatioa that rab- blaze of \Vhit~ bel\Hen the' ears
)la,sonic Hall, D~e. I, 10 a. Ill. ~'on: f\n sees d~ eg ~~v;;~~ Yk .p':~: -~Veek end guests at the Louis bits can be and are most interest- and a white belt that entii'ely en-

}'('Iaturing needle\\orlj:,,; ~pr.olls, . ay a er / n lll'th h n SOlt~ Flonan home were Mr. and Mrs. lng, circles the body, and white feet.
hous('plants, foods, ciljldie-; and Ing vaca Ion ~I ,:1' paren .5, Clarence Synovec anJ Donald and The Nash's raise three breeds, Th.: Nash Dutch stock are of
candles. l\loming coffee how'. Judge and MIS. EiIs\\ol thoBall,. Jr. Henry Synovec flom Omaha. They New Zealand Whites, Blue Viennas black. fawn, and lilac color. The;;'
.8pt·elal noon IWlches. A.fternoon -Mr. artd MIs.. <""11I1S. Belel::! retul'lled to home Monday morning. Iand Dutch. And because they art) are about half the size of other
.snacks. 81-2{c spent Satur?ay evelUng \nth Mr. -A Thanksgiving da'y dinner an intelligent family and like to do mc-at bleed.'!.

-Thanksgiving evening guests and l\-I~'s. Otis H::gh~s... '. and supper wel'e enjoyed SlUlday things diffel'enlly, they have gin'n MI S. Nash looks after the weigh-
of MI'. and MIS. Balish Kapustka -MI. and MI:;. Merllt.t Lltllell at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis the namc-s of opera characters to ing, the records and the accounts.
wel't~ Mr. and l\-hs. Stanley Swanek and daughter wer: t to Lll1coln on Florian and sons. Those pl'esent the New Zealand Whites, faily TI.is is not a small job, since a
and Mr. and Mrs, Tom Kapllstka. \Vednc-sday evemng w;here they were Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bruha, tale people to the Dutch variety, look at her calendar shows the

--Sunday evening callers of Mr. stay~d lUltrl Sur:day evc-mng. They Mr:j. Frances Bruha, Mr. and Mrs. and Shakespearian names to thc wdghing in process that has to at
j3.nd Mrs. Borish Kapustka and cillm.~ h?ll1e WIth l\-1aude Holden, Clarc-nce Syno\'ee anel son Donald Vienna Blues. The strange thing tend each rabbit. Since thel'c are
fa111i1y were Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Irma Klllg a~d Mary Jan.e .OISO~l, and Henr)' S?,~oveC.of Omaha. about it is that evelY rabbit in the six to s.::ven to each litter and since
:Kokes and Ruthie and MI'. and who had spent ThanksgiVing III -Thanksglvll1g dll1ner guests at brc'cding herd has a name and each dOe averages four litters a
MI1l. Tom Osentow~ki and fa.mily. Grand Island. the home of 1.11'. antI Mrs. Tonuny what is mal e the family It'member year, and since each bunny has

-Mrs. John Galka and Junior -Bll)- )-Oll,t ChrbtJlla~ gifts at Wallin and daughter of Taylor each name. to be weighed three times with
callet1 on Mr. and Mrs. L. B. WOO<.\s the Presu) terian BaZ:l<U at th'l were Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel In the yard at the Nash home ev~ry weigllt recorded and checked.
}'riday ev-:ning. ;\lason!c 1Ial1, Dec. I, 10 a, 1II. Smoik and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed are many hutches, all made of \\ ire this all takes time. The babies

-Mrs. Geol'ge Lint and daugh- Featunng needle\\ ork, a1)ron,s, \Vatellnan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert mesh, with a nesting box in each should weigh from 12 ounce's to
tel', Barbara AlU1, went to Grand hOllst'I)!ants, fo.ods, canl1ies and Olson ,and Hel~n, Mr. and Mrs. cage and covel'ed against cold. <J. pound at three weeks of age,
I' I d cand!es. :\lollung c()ffl:~ hour. Dale MIller and Grey of BunHII, These cages are up about 18 and at eight we~ks an an'rage of
~s 'Ion Saturday and from there Spt'~IaJ noon lunches. Afternoon ~1r. and Mrs. Jitay Olson and fam- inches from th~ grOtll1Q, since the four pounds. Friel'S are marketed
;;nn{ ~o Chapman wh~le they sta;;·· snad.s. 81-2tc lly of Columbus, Carl and Ralph animals would dig out if next to at eight weeks. MIS. Nash says
Ex! t.wl~h Mr. and Mrs. John Gee -Mrs. Arthur Piel'son ,and her Olson of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. the grolUld and ocsides would get that oruel s so far ke('p \\ ell ahead I
un II SIU1day. . daughter, ~ieta of An:adia, spent Hilmer \Vall!n. of Taylor. \'elY dirty. Each hutch has plenty of the supply. I
· -Do )our Chrl~hllas, shoppIng ISunday nJght and Monday WIlll -ThanksgiVing guests of Mr. of hay beddinO" and also fresh The docs average more in \\e'ighl
.at ~on~e an.1I .Il;t )'uur photographs I her mother, l\-frs. Elsie Rathbun. and Mrs. Chas. Vis~k anJ daugh- water' and food.oSmall spaces have than do the buek.." since the Biuo '
soh e. ) our ~.ft pI?ulems, S\\ 0lles They< return~d to Arc-adia Monday tel'S of Comstock were Mrs, Anna been cut into each box to allow the. !ind the New Zealand \Vhlte bucks I
Studio. ,.. ' 30-6tc evening. \.:odeh?al .and Ed, Mr. and Mrs. rabbits a place to get into the box. wdgh nine 01' 10 pounds and the I
· ~Bll<;l l\-lall,n, John. Haskell, -Leota Crosby who teaches in FrancIs Slmoens and Karen Jean, or into the cage. . Id,oes 10 to 11 pounus. .

,Junior Leach and Paul Bleach Minden and a fdend, Miss Kyle, Mrs. Mal)' Khma and. Mr, and The Elue Viennas ale as the ~ ,. The girls lool{ after the fe~ding
/ ~1..rove ears to Denvt'r S.aturda;c and who is. in the ~sistance office in Mrs. J-!!mes Nevrkla o..f ~otter and 'name implies of a bluish cast ,: I;of the animaL3. They are gh ell

retllrIled Monday, - . , IKearney were guests of Mr. and so~, Cpl~ Laverne J. Nevrkla of which show blue-purple or gl'ay a3 cOmlllel cial pellets with plenty of
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, Mrs. Marion Crosby, all'iving on Mlaml,. Fla. . the sun strik~s thelll. This 1;1 an hay, which they like, alwa;;'s with

Jr., spent. Sunday wltl1 Mr. and Wednesday evening. Miss Kyle re- -M1. and MIS. Al Stewart and old breed and the start of the Nash fresh water. In season the rab
~Irs. Hale In Sargent turned Tllm':;day afternoon, but ?aby dall.ghter iSpc-nt Thank~giv- gl'Oup was purchased in Baxter, bits are given vegetables flam the
_ -Mr. and l\-1rs. Inll1 Vnderburg Miss Crosby remained until Sun- 1l1g I?ay I~ Sal'g~llt. The baby is Iowa. They are raised for meat, gard'en, grH'n alfalfa, sweet c1o~ er
fl,nd fiunilr of Bro~en Bow spt'i1t da;;' evening. gl'o\nng lUcely. which is delicious, and for fur, anu gra.,s .

.Sunday \nth her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. BaJ'bara Hamsa of Clark- -----.---------~---- ------------.---.------. - ~-------- -------
M:rs. Jay Auble. . SOil visited at the' home of her

-Mr..and l\-1rs, Ad~'lan Kusek daughter, Mrs. Ed Kokes and Mr.
and son were Sunday dmner guests Kokes \Vednesday. On Thursday
of Mr,. and Mr~: Steve ,Papi.er~:k. they all went to Scotia wher~ th"y

-MI. and .Mu:;. Ray ~ altel \\ ere had Thanksgiving dinner with DI·.
Sunday evcmng gu~sts ill Ul~ home and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa. Later. Dr.

. of Mr. and 1~rs. Ed ~ajew1ck. and MIS. Hamsa and family went
-Mr~· JessIe Sutplun, the form- to Omaha and Mrs. Hamsa accom

er .!ess~e Brady, whose home is in panied th~lll to her home.
',I\\;I~ l' ails, ~ame a few days ago. -Mrs. C. J. Mortena<:n went t,)
~d I~ spendmg s,:vel'al w~ks with Scotia Tuesday evening whc-re she
her sJster, Mrs. Ella Beerhle. gaye a talk on her l't>e~nt joulney

'-1\11'15. Tony Proskocil retprned to South America ocfore the Wom
Sl,lIlday from Grand ~sland, whele an's club there.
~~e had spent same tIme WIth her -Mr. and Mrs. Llo;;'d Geweke
~!st~r, ~rs. Dalla::! MC1)o.nald as· went to Lincoln Saturday to see
>Slshn¥" Il1 the care of a new baby the football game. They retllrned
born mto the M(1)onald home. Th~ hl)me Monday after visiting her
baby was .born Nov. 17, and wa.s pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. Leo Rlkli
~~Irted Q,ar:my. J~e. M~. Proskocll in Murdock, bdefly.
",.ent to Gra !1.q I~la~cl ,SIUlday eve- _ Sunday afternoon visitors with
PI?g a:td' ~I:S' ~ro~kQ.c!l retllrncu Mrs. Elton Walker and Roger were
)'llth 1111~1...,. ,.' > .: -' Mrs. George Walker and Bernic~
.. -Kathenne ,He.!z~!· I~'p:nt . from and Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy Walker and
~un~a~ until \\ e~esday In ;Llllco!n family of Central Ci.ty. . ,
fl,ttendrng a. trall1wg .xpeetil1i$' for; -Sl,lnday dinner. guests of Mr.
,home, exten:;lOn Apents\ _ -. _ and Mrs. Jiminie Turek, jr. and
:~~~- " family were Mr. and Mrs. James

KIDNEYS Nevl'kla of Potter and their ·SOIl
" Cpl Laveme J. ~evrkla of MiamI,

. ; l"ia. In the cye11lng all were sup-,MUST REMOVE ~~~c~~~S~n~ff~~il;nd Mrs. Vencll
. ,-Mr. -and Mrs.' Rudolph Ilosek

E1I'CESSWlltSTE ;~~::ts S~}ld~lr ~i~~n;~te~~JM~~V:~~, ,. Ii Mrs. LeRoy Schri11dt and daugh-
Nal!'Sinl!' backache, loss qJ I,epandcncrli1. tel'. ~

..headache•.and dizzine~s maybelIue to slow. -Dr' \\' it Nay' is In 01'11 on
down of k}dn<'y functIOn. Doctors say l!'uod •. .• ".
.kidney function is verr important to l!'wd TliesJay aad I! nday at offlc-e of
.healiI). When som~ cvclyda,y copdi!ion.such Dr. Zeta !\·ay. l8-tfc
,IlS all:es. nnd stram, cau,cs thIS important -Mr an" Mrs WiIll'an1 S~hwartzJ'!ncllorl(oslowdo\\n.m.anyfolkssulfernal!" •. U.. . '- ..
glDl{ b!lc"k~che-f$c1 miserable. Minor blad. of Omaha spent Thanksgwll1g
_dcr aotlll.lOn. du~ lo cold or wronl!' dietmay week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
l'ausS'iet.lln¥up o'll'hl•.orfrequcnlpassall'es. DI 'h M S h' t . t hDon t nt·l!'lcct your klllnt·n if thesec.'nd!. ugoS. . rs. c \\ ar Z IS ,.e
,t~ns ~othcr you. Try Ooan'. Pills-:-a mild former Eleanor Dlugosh. /
,pl,urcllc: Used s~(ce~sf~l1y by millj"n~ for -Vernon Dlugosh and Lyle
j),er5;O~~ar~. ItsamazlO~huwmanytimcs \" ld . t Th k ... .
J)oan s g,vehap1'Y relid frum t/lese di"cc'm- ,a man spen . an Sgl ~ ll1g day
Jo.rts-hcl,P thej5 miles ofkidn.'y luh<:s andfil- With M. L. !KuklIsh and L. T.
J~rs tl,:sh,Q~t \\;asl~. Get, Doan's Pillst04,,1 Nekuda families in Sal gent.
-:;----;---..--,'17'\,'< "':'>'TT;':--"'~li'~--+-""'~~~-':"--_~ ----'-'~__----':""'_.......l.... _
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, ,.

3-oz..
Pkg.

, BLU-WHITE

Flakes

9c

Swift'~ing

3-lb. 96c
Can

JOY

::~~fie"3Oc
Ll4~iJ~Jusn~ake~ •.

Ivory Snow
121/~-OZ. 3Oc

Pkg.

Armour's
'Lunch Meat

Treet
12-o~: 5~1C"

. Can". '.

WHiTE KING
"c' Soap
22.~z.Pk9:30C '-

46-oz. Pkg.6 1c

Deviled'Ham

t~:; 19c

LAVA SOAP

~ Large "27c6. Cakes

CAMAY

Toi.l~t Soap

3 Q~~~'s 25c

'. 'BLl1E'BARREL

"t.. ':$o'ap . ·~':;')l':.k:

~C~k~~t ~7'c'·······
'&. Large ,1 6. ,

,!,' ... -,"

-~';."......:.---.~

. ;." ';;

AJA.*",>
Cleallse'r

2' i4-i>i. '~.">"5·'c
' Cans ;6.,

\ ,'Ii,.·

P~LI'y\OLlVE

Toilet ~oap
.. 3' Reg.'''' 5

Cak,es I. C

NOVEMBER 29. 1951'

c
98c

, "'"

'.

59c:
39c

65(:
12c

Assorted Flcwors

3 Pkgs. 20(
Gelatins, regular or tap
ioca puddings, or lcmo:l
pie filling. Try them ~oon.

See ho·.v C().sy and tasty
quick desserts can be.

Braunschweiger Lb. 49c
B I Virge: 52oogna :diced or piece Lb. C

P ' "i Stne It'ilh .,. 2arsn ps !l,~h purk Lt>. I. C
Yellow Oniotis ::Lb. 8c

Shop Sa/eway
for these Vall!es

S!'g~r Drown or powdered .. 2 Ji1;~. 25c
~"i ' 1-1b. 3ge
\hi mou Gold Cove; Chum .•..••..Can

~P~!l~S'" r "'d ,.. ' ~l? 3~cVII",,. "" "''Iii BI"ez€ ll.1. :;

Light TlI!l~ Mid·Sea 2 ~~I;~ 45c
J , , 3 ~ fll ,2 No. 2 ,,~C

Uti.l'fii Y"aLanJ: PiH(;SI)~,I~.,. Calls &..~

Cr~ H f\f '~" ! 'I ~ Ju;~e TO",n 4e:;,z. 23GRr..... ~ ~ I" Ilou.€ ..... lan

1A:"~i'j:!'" r'irile l-\b. 32cad,u gel . Ii $Ullll,·b::ll1k" .••••.. C.I!.

B "ll~,t Sky"uk: . 2O-0z. IO~
. f<i'''.l \\hite, dateJ .•!icee! Le'aC "01
ShOrhml,.g R()al Salin ~Cl:~; 9Sc
~ ",';'. Piral d' Gold: 1-1b. 31 c.
~rt~fl.Jkl,J uuck(ra Dox

rloasled Peanuts t:~g 3Ge

''''''0'(#,''7 x ........

2Jc
~S 9€C

41(

U. s. ~radedChoi(e
beef; bluth~(uts.

Whiti~g Fisl1 Dl~SScd : ..... : .Lb. 11c
Haddock Fillets ~all.rea·dy.L~. 45c

AP! &!#"JI 1!~18·~iUllmE:~ Seedless, 8-1b.
'UDI ~r'~WrH~~I' white .' ........ ,.. Bag
'I "

Pascal Celery ........ Lb

Potatoes

U,S.No.l,
Jor,(8{;i(tn

.n~ki. $3.51}

5=~I. o~n 5',I'e..-k u.s.Gil I a ... Choice .... Lb.

,.Pork Chops Center l'ib cuts .Lb.

Pork RO.ast Rib end cuts .. " .Lb.

Dare R.oU. ~ 5-oz. "" n
Morton Huu$e ... ; . &.:. Cans £J 'l:I C
Creme
Kidd's; MarshmaHow .1-pt.. Jar

J3ie Crust ~'<l\bc
Pillsbury 9-oz. Pkt;.

an the purthasl price
alone faund al IOu'
.favII t. coif.. "'lI!Id~1IfJ1l

IN THi GIANT SIZE
'80:.:<,{(,( PACKAGE 0'

Wi-UTE MAGl~ SOAP SSe

.... ~---

SP~(IAl HOLIDAY OffER
~. . .

\\

~''''''f'.--w

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

PaF.1 n~~~ MOl'" '" ,_ , .. '3];'-:0. 3"..n.,,,,
~k~a~"\ ... t('t 1\ .. l.z!l.1lla ...... '..' .ihg ... ~

C '~I Mammy Lou; {O-oz. "}~ern r\'iea while ..... , .... , .. ·.. J'kg; ~'UC
n uh &Chocolat.e24-oz: ?il
vOGO- tHH)~i t!a\oled cere:::.!. .Pkg. '.J~G

Cream of fti~a Cereal. ...,'.. ;l~~~ .. 3~c

Peanui DuUel' BCHlly .. , ... ~2:?:;. 33t1
KidneyBean~ Otoe ..... ~ ~~~I; 25c
~ k;'r. . 2 No. 2

1
:: 35""r ump ~n Moo;] Beam. . .. . Call;; . '"

Ca~k Sunshine; ,I-lb. 31r(; . @rs ~aJted, thin Box C
".""'klns .,' ~ 16'oz. 43r V ~ .Libby·s; whole, swect .... Jar ~

H . "'0 ~ Blice's; . ::6-oz. 13·orser~ltJlSn pn'pan;d .. J...Bottle C

Pean~i Drii~ro Gar\'eY·lJ.~' .. : .~~~: 330
OP.,. I t Brach's" 3-Jb $1 65. nOCo) aas aswltcJ .... ".•.Eo~ I ..

Waxed Paper Kitchen Ch~l'll~~~;ii 1ge
Liqldd WaX.AHowax .... ; .. }t~~ 290
Cat Food Nip 'n T~ck;, .'1·" 15:0 Z• 12c

...... .6 oz. Can " Can

Compare' Unll
prices••• IfV,,"

SA f3¢
each time you buy

SLEEPY HOLLOW
SYRUp 1~~~1;' ·47(

The tavern keeper in Jour
COWIJlIlIlity is to be coni
menJed fOr b1s effods to
reach a still higher level of
taverll openltiou.
IIis efforts arc lUultip1.ied
by the hundr"ds of otht'rs
throughout tllt~ state who
cOllstantl~' seck to improve
and modernize their places
of business.
For mOre than12 ~'eal'sJ tlIt,y
ha \'0 earnestly cooperated
with the brewing illdustt·y·s
eJue:ational progl'all1 ailUeLl
at cneOUl'agill~ appl'oveJ
tavern onel'atioll. .
Today, :-\ebrdslta taYerl1lUell
haH the reputation of op
crating places whiC'h ranI,
high amon:; the nation'!
I1Ilest--pJacrs where C'itil.rl\f
lllay relax in pJea~aIlt SUI'" •
roundings.
~ebrasLlllsilpprt·ciate these
sincere etrorts, allLI extenJ a
Yote of appr('C'iation for the
prog n'ss made so f,tr, know
illg that even higher goals
al'e sl'! for thi~ inollths aht'aJ.

l:hurch of Jt;SUS Christ
Sunday school 10 a.m.

~ll

,/
,~

Your Tavern Keeper
DeservesYour Praise'

NEllIL\SKA DIVISIOl\

;;t'" lr<~.." Vllil~d Slales I
: ! ~ BI'(!lrerS
l, f , .•
., 'ou"''' "OlllHlalron

710 "h.-ot ~lIrl Uallk 81tl,.• Uncol'

Methodist ('hurdl
Merle Zook, minister

Sunday school 10 a. n1.
Evening worship 7 :30 p. m. with

the last of a series of 12 films on
the "Life of PauL"

Choir practice Thursday at 8
p. 11l.

l'riu'$ Indude fed~rol lOX

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representativo

OECEM8ER

Comstock
:06 Of MI'. and Mrs. E. G. stone ate Personals 1 :-ThankSgivmg Day dinner ~Ml's. Martha Van Steelaridt II Leggett home, Kerry Leggett,
, I uary \TI;ank,ogiVil1g dinner in the Cath- . g~lests iJ~ the Lloyd Gr'ift'ith, ~ome arid daughter, Mrs. E. Simoens, who attends uni\.'ersity., at Lincoln,.

, .. olic church at Anselmo. -MI'. .aml M.rs. Har Ian Frazier \\ el e MI. and MI s. L. G. Griff'ith spent Tuesday in Grand Island. also was at home' and Miss Rosa- '
, Charles ," ilggoUCI: Mr. and Mrs. George Fishel', ~lr. I left Grand Island early Monday and Frank of Oru aha , Mr. a~d -Mr. and MiS. l{eilh Kovanda i lie BI'}ha was ~~other dinner

Charles. La F ayctte Waggoner and Mrs. Flank Visek and 1\11. and 'morning for Jerome, Ida" in re- Mrs. Henry A. stara, Mrs. Louise and son, David, and Miss Cory \ guest. :, . , '. " ,
was born in Cas'> county~ Neb~" o.n Mrs. Anton Tvrdik were Sunday Isponss to a call received Sunday ZlK1.nwld and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson returned to Lincoln Sun- ....~Mrs. Svoboda, housekeeper in

'March. 31, 1897, anl~ died a. ~IS evening dinner guests at the horne I that their grandson, the 14 year Melia arid family. day after spending the holiday the home of 1.1,1", and, 1lj:!'s. R~y'
Ihome III Comstock Nov. 12, 19;)1, of Mr. and MI·s. C. R. Dye. 'old son of their son and wife, Mr. -J. W. Gilbert went to Red Iwith their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Severson, fell and fractured a
Iat the age of 72 years and seven __. . .__.__ and Mrs. LeRoy Frazier, had died Cloud, Monday, called there by the C. A. Anderson, David was ill I wrist last week. After undergo-
:months.. _ Sunday. gue sts at the J amcs in an accident. ' Further part leu- funeral of his mother. with a severe cold most of the: ing treatment in the Ord hospital

I
When he was five years old, he . ,s. . . ,. 1 .: lars are unavailable. T..·, time he was here and this week 'I . . , .

'11''''e1 .\nt11 his folk~ to Colorado Meese home were ML and 1\!rs. .-On November 26, the Gul '1" A d "0 " ,..... ith -..sunday afternoon callers Of,
-- __a, _. u, L .•. S . ~ St I 0 .• 1 '11' >< ... d ,. T ~ t k S t h Id t' . t' t tl .' IS. nels n IS sun enng WI '1 d M ank V If .•

~ .' • I .' .' Iwhen, he lived for 11 years. The' 15 a.n ey wen a.nu c 11 l ren, ~nr. I f--,,:,~r. an Mrs........o Bar une ccu s e 11\:'11' m ec mg a . re a similar ailment. I" 1'. an rs. Fr 0 an....
ThanksgivlI1g Day guests 4t the' I Richard Gaw ric k, who has ~i'C'll 'rest of his life was sent in Ne- Iana Mrs. John \"~berg and ,Jamee, i of Lincoln wel:e III Ora over U:e g.ra~e school. They are maklllg, . _ Dorothl were :-'11'. and ~1;rs. ChM.;

home of Mr. and Mrs. WUford Ay- em,ployed, for the past several' braska, his horne bei;'''' in Com- I~r. and Mrs. Les.•Stahlecker and, week el:d looking after det aus 1.11 c.hr~~tmas tree. ornaments anu -Dr. and Mrs, C. W. Wilcox Volf', jr., and daughter of Mon-:
lis and famlly were MI'. and ~1rs. months W!Ul the bureau ot iecla-. stock for the past 12 Uyears. I girls, ~1r. a.nd Mrs. Chas. Kasson, I connection with the estate of hIS \ Christmas presents. Joan xa- !I· and chll?l:en, Broke~ Bo\\', were I tana, Joe Parkos. and :\11'., ~I}d.
Jess Ayres and Phyllis, MI'. and imution in Shelton, Wis. spent last I 0' S f 14 1921 he '.1 united John and JUll.· ' I fa the r, the late Anton Bartunek. pustk a brought treats. Thanksg iving guests in the Eugene, MJ'S. Ign. Urbanski. .
Mrs. Ftanklin lI'armer and family,; wce k visiting at the home o( his I in n~ar:i~ge to ~h~. ~l~n~e Fow-I -----~--._-------------------..--~-'-...,.-- ...--.---------.- ...-,--------------- ..,----,--.---------'- --- --'--.---.-,-----c--

01".1, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leach and, p,'lrent,,",, Mr. and Mrs, Max Gaw- , IeI' and to this union one daughter I . , , ,~ \ ",
family, MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Ayres, I rick. "iwas born, 1\irs. Vel:na Stewart of! SAFE\!A7RV f 1l.. I' '~'\~\\ Cracker Jacks '
MI'. and 1\1I'S. HersU Johnson and ~lr, an<..'! ~1rs. Robert fVHIll< and i. Sargent I.. ",,"So X eChUreS.. Ie' 6 ~ tt I ~ ~I..... . ...
IUchan.l and A.rthul· Durham. IMI'. and Mrs. \Valter Gibbons, Jr.,I' . 1 " 0 n ~~~ ~~'$e ~ Wk S 5

. .., attended the &how in An:aclia on He was pl'cccdeJ In death by ,t~· , Q&41 c
Donald .~!3.1sl1, son of ~11S. VlI~ IT1.lesd3v-evening. MI'. and :\hs. Gib- I two sist.ers and one brothel', and £:5:' _~l ~~'~~_ , I Pkg.

glnia Mal"h, spent f1 om 1\!.onlLt~ lbo" I ' . ~ I . <".. l' IleaV (,'8 to mourn his pass\ng his I S.V'" .~ ., ~,~, !.~ , - - "- .'8' ,' ..\>nt'l Friday of la"t w(:e]{ In the ns an<. "II'. ana .\IS. L'lan.ue. . ' I --~. -:~(, fl" k
:-.. .' I II -> h' ·t 1 t Lo 'Tvnlik and Vonny we-re luncheon' WIfe an<.! daughtel·,. one step d,lugh- - , '("t! ,i,~ \. 8 ~ 'ef. #~ • ~'1: a avorite te ('VISIon :mac •

t;;l,;ICl eal\. ospla a up . It· , •. <" " \\' • fC =...--:. '- '" " 'I ;, ~ It; tlirf 'tI~ ~' ~'1;.' .. f" 'th ni' I guests at the Robert Tvnli~ h0me el ..HIS. ",UlUle agnelo om· "'. \ ""~ .. , '. ,JI' -"'Jrl~s'l '.0 ,i'~" •
(yy, SIll 1€'11.n.g' .\\'1 cli,l?nell.l110 a.. I. that evening " Istocl{; thr€'e gl'andchildren, two sis- , - , .......~y... '.io'" '..... "'~~ \~~ .'..' ,-U"".........~ ?"'~~.hI'/I ~,..,-
'f~~~~ay ~\'e-~11ng B nne~l gue3~sl' Tlunks"'iv'ing dinner guests of, ters, ~lary Ludwig of Omaha anu "", .;~;,:.;.;:- .', ~\~.. @." ,., r"~"'14 '
() .nl. an" .. IS. en ;:>1e])pel' l I:> 1'1" L ·aD· 'y '\'eb·o·th '. I'!'" .J'. . '1, Swift's Shortening'. ... ."'.. • ~lr. and 1\1rs. Ben ~dwarcls and "I S•. aUI I III , ane l,n r - .. , " " • ,.:1:"",. '... • i' " " ' ''-:;
v.f.,Ie Ml. and Mh. HLI~s('ll DoCK- i D II '> M' 1 1\1' J .. , I ('I' ~d Waggoner of Loup City. ' f'(Ir"'/;;t...,1../.. ,.. . 'l.",,"" .,.. , i'l Last·minute dcss~rts 3re no lrick 3t all "hen )'O\.l~._':'hOln and famlly, .\11'. and ~1rs. Joe, ona '- v, el~.• I. am • I~. ell Y I '., .. .. . ,:!,i'i'/: 'I ",. _F '~_ "j;./-
II b 1 f lJ 'I ,. I I Vane!~ and family B111 DI'ak(' W 110 Mr. \Vaggonel "as qUIte III fOI ' , 'Ill, ' r -~>:':.>~ t·'ke advun{a,Ye of tbe uc<ocrt sborlcut~ ,,\ \ In\ y an<. am;r anl _ur. ane .' . , . ,. '" r hl' d ttl I ( .' , ' ~,~. 1 I .\ ~ 'Co -- , ~,'"
U·, C'I 1 Sh ' . I .t falll- I was home on furlough from the, 0\ er a ) eal pI eCCllllg s ea .' 1.; '~.. =.':--~ I ··:].Kli 'II ~ d h· l' . ...... ..' --
it,s. a) on ('ppelt. an<. navy, also called at the Edwards 'during \~hic~ time he was cared'., . ~~_!, '!---:-":::M~' you Iln onours Ch"' .••~ ....~_-::_-;~~~~~~

Yifr and ~frs J A Och:;nel' Le- home that afternoon. \ for by IllS Wife. . ' . . . I I.~, -... ,( 77J;' ~~-:!'f-':~1,..~ _ 1;\ ~
Arin ~nd Dann' ~\'el"'C' Sunda." din- Thanksgiving Day guests of MI'. I He .was l\ncomplall1Ing. III his I .. ~, ~;;;, :' ~ r/ i J ~r~ --,~:..;..-~;;;~.
nel' 'uests at the home of 1\1:', antI and Mrs. \Vm. Higgins anu Doug- . suffenng and. tool{ great IIllerest ;"~~~ 1-"£' • '.I.h. ~ ""'._~....-.:- ~- ~~-;;~~
~tl.g,g Cha.~. Brown and famlly. las were 1\1:1'. an<.l M.IS. Sherman Iin hi.S gl'an~clllldren. I::~ falled r~· i • , ( {;'t'" ~ ,,~-r·}".~Pr:1/'" ~./ ~~~'J~ _~~~'''' ..
<u·. .' '1 .. Ph·ll·p D "h '1's !\1atheson and famIly, Auo'usta pidl) aftel the passmg of hIS ,X\· ~ . ,,~ -~~~. --" '~,l ,

.TJ.I, anu~, IS. 1 1 0\\ soc-, ~,l . (;)' 1 C 1 t.., / .~~ '-'--_=-=--. ~ . .......r:F;~ ~ /~..--.-r-- ..Y''' ,
W~. Do ",-se, SI'" and MI'. and ~1rs. ~as.., Mr .. amI Mrs. D~rwin Hig-, r~~lson, aI', some \\0 )ealS }'-..~~-, .S)",\~:~-'?;,' ~:~o~;.:; '.,~-:~)'-:..cS~::_~~~-_....".~
Wm. Dowse, Jr., attended flm~I'- g1ns, At\\ ood. Kas, ~.11. and MI s. g,., . . Betty (rod<.er, GI'"'s"r if. I'~,~ -~,.~}!J .,.f ~~~.)e" .~/ "'..,;: -;_''''~ n,,;,1

1 i f A. t Wag er \ hich GeorO'(\ F'Jshel' Phvllls and Mal'- Fllnelal services \Hle held at .. " .....~~ / ~~~rt[-~:;::;,.. IJ.... I ,fr.. ~,~ji."~.'l;t'f" ~ "", .?!", .. "
a~ St>I"V ces 01' I' n 'f I:> 'J • 2' I k Th i ft N \ :'\1-:'1 ( - ~; . ;,(/. ...··t·, - ;';lJi';~"" ,.,~\ " ,icr
v.:el'e hel<.l in Broken Bow Fl'iday. lene, M.iss Madan Hovie and AI'- oc oc, urslaya ernoon". 0:'. ~l:~ f.--:t,~ ..:>....~'!J" 'f-(~r~./\.· ·'9:, ... j..r~~t,";~"';'4:)" ~J~:"
They also called ;on John Scnbnel' thllr lUtz. 1~, f~'onl the Methodist church ll1 I Ca Ii.-e' ~~, o~ X ' . \ - .~ " ...~ ,". ~ t -, • ,)0. '-' \
t th S t ite t Home while Miss JlUle Hodge spent the Com"tock, conducted by the Rev., ..., , '
~ .. /~ unS€' s Thanksgiving holidays with her M.ede Zook. SIngel's wert) ~hs. II I

i, n. d M·· Ca "". Zllikoski relatives in Palmel'. RIchard Stone and Mrs. George Fl'la let CO.... -,,,.·:.#'\;;: I I
i ·11. an • l:s. ,S,"_I '. !<'isher with :'I:rs. \Vm. HIggins at 'I ~h,. "'H: J 8
V;~t:e Thursday evening gu~sts of Mr. a\1d MI's. W. E. R03enfelt the pl~no. Pallbearers \\"CI'e J. A. 141/

2
-0 Z. Hosttss Deligh t. .No. 2~2 Call . . 6"t

Mr. 1IJ'Id Mrs. J. ~. Och.<;nel' and and two daughters \\:en~ to Hold- Ochsner Oscar Nelson Frank Vi. I, "
<:h1ldl·en.:I, r~'ge We<lnes~a'yevelU~gand spent sek, EII;ler Lindell, I<~rank NII!ln Pkg. F e./l. C ~
".p.vt. and Mrs. ~ack ~ngle~'t. of tne ;hank'~glVll1g ~10Itd~ys ~t th.e and Leslie Shepperd. Intellnent ru III (!l(e 4 9
&~~Iey ~~~,.Tu~SdaYhan'h1 Vlslted

f
11·lnOlllal"\"Ofall:\I11 Ss;"ltteOI.sell;feevlt Sanb:ot~~el- was in the D0ugla.~ Grove ceme- 'l'I'y tlli3 spicy "mcal tOPlle!''' Holidav ; liv.ht i-lb. Cake ~'. d,Pt

Qver. ~"""1e",-"ay . li-t t e om~ 0 '-' Y .l. I:' , \.' ,ll .nt'S. tery. ," - ~
Jr~l';l. Englel1. s parents, MI',· anu Paul ~1:l1 tin aJ.:d falluly 3..nd her I.'rienLls anel re!:ltivt's from out- sen'ed with ap1J!~ sauce or
¥t~. J. A. Ochsner and children. mother, Mrs. Witte. of town who atteneled the sel'Vices whipped cream.
T,h~y had pre-Th~n}ssgivillg din- Mls~ ),!l!dreu 1\lcIn~osh, who is wel't~ Henry and Emma Ludwig,
*.1'" Wednesday: at the Ochsner employed In Iko!;.el' Bow. sRe.n~ a Paul Baker anu Edward Lawler of
h~tPe as Pvt. Eng-lert had to leave courle of days last, wc('k v:sl1.lng Omaha, MI'. and Mrs. Helman D~
Wednesday aftel'l1oon to report for at ,.he home of hel pal enb, ~1r. sel and \Vm. Newman of North
O'ferseas duty. anLl Mrs., Art McIntosh, , Loup, ®.l Wagg'onel' and Waltel'
'.Mrs. Emelia Shanks. -:nd son, Mr'. anJ Mrs. D. 1<'. Nordstrom Gl'osSrUelau::l of LoJ.lp City, and MI'.
Elmer wen~ ThanksgwUlg Day anJ fallllJy and ~Ir. anl! Mrs. Clay- and )'lrs. Max Stewart and family,
dinner guests of MI'. anLl 1\frs. ton Shepp~rd and family attend':d Mrs. ClauLle Montan)-e and Mrs.
Russell Shanks and family at their a fel;owslllP c11ll!l~r at U:e .Calvary Whllmus of, SaI·gent.
home. Baptist chul'ch III Arc:l':ha Sun-

.Hollis Heckling, Joe SetJik anu day. Follo\Vinl'{ dinner a ploglam
Donald Gdebel attenLleJ the N'e- was given and procceds of the-ir
braska-Oklilhoma football game "God's Acre" proj':'ct were lUll1cJ
at Lincoln Saturnay. in.
",Mr. and Mrs. AdOlph llll'tu, MI'. anll ~lrs. KeLso Amos left

Vfl'a Made and Maxine and Cnol Tuesday morning fol' theil' home
M.atheson spt-nt" saturd;ly after- in Grand Houn(!, Ore., aftel' haviI'g
nqon in I>1'oken ~...... visited relatives here fol' the past
'·.Mr. and. Mrs. George Haynes month or so. 'f:ley were accolllpan
\vere g11esls from \Yednesday eve· ied by his parents, MI'. anel :\11:$.
~lpg W;ttil Friday ev<'ning at the John Amos, who wUl spend some
hQme of, MIS. Haynes' parents, tinle visil:ng their children in Ore
Mi, and MI'S. C. lo'. lll'J'ant of Lin- gon. Mr. and ~!rs. FI'ank Visek wele
c~l~. , ~ir. anel Mrs. D. !<'. NonlslI'om Thanks&iving LlilU1el' guests at the

,Mrs. E<.litJI C1evdand \\'as a and family anll l\lr. and .:\1Is. Clay- home' of her brothel··in·law and
Tbank~&ivl!lg overnight and Fd- I tQn Shc'ppNd and family \\'ere sister, l\1r. and ~[rs. John J. Pe::je:<.
day guest at the home of her "on· Thanksgiving dinnel' guests at the ClarlCnct) Gl'llnger and s:on, Glen,
ili~law,and da:'ght~I', ~ir. anel MIS. home of 1\lrs. Nonlstl'orn's pareflts, wele Th,an.}<sgiving dil1l;,eI' &uests
TQrn ~!c1ntosh and faml1y of Sal- 1\11'. and Mrs: Cllas. Ford, Sr. at at the hOl\16 of JotI'. SJld MIS. Ma-
gent. . . Taylor. J3lake Fonl l.etumeu home Ion Graliger anu sons.

IIouoring ~1:a.stN· Bluce Bovie I with the ~ordstr'om's for the week- ~1r. and Mrs. JOlU1 )'1atheson.
on,hlg 5th )Jlrthday, MI·s. Hovie en- . end. Mickeyanll l'11eryl of Hemingford
tertair.ed tho following children at I 1\lr. and Mrs. :\ro~t Allen, l\lr. all ived Wednesday evening and I
a pJ.l'ty at her home Fliday after-: a21u 1\lrs. Willi3 Wells and Gal'y, vislted until Sunday at the home
novn, Nov. 23:. Billy and JilInie 1\11'. and Mrs. George Wells and of ~lls. Mathe:son'3 parents, Mr.
Grangel', Billy Johns, Danny Och- Mr. anu Mrs. Richard Hall-and and Mrs. H. C. Dlake and other'
snel', Chal'Ies Pliva, Donny Tv nlil<, Lana were Sunday dlrll1el' guests 'relatives.
1{;3ren Leul, Lany Zikmunel, and of Mr. anel Mrs. Cmtis Wells and i Thankc'giving dinner guests at
~I?odlyn ~lathes:on: Several games family of Arcadia. Ithe home of .:\11'. and ~1r..s. II. C.
)\:'Ire played afler which lunch of '. ~Ir. ,\lll~ .:\hs. Adolph B~I·tU a.nd iDrak~ were Mr. and ~lIs. Gordo:1
llll'tliliay Cake an<.l .fn.ut .s~ad ":as i family were SUJ1l1ay everung dlll- Mannmg and so,l1, Mrs. Fem l\!:J.n
~l·V£..(1 ..B.ruce r"celv('4 In.any n,Ice ner g\lests of MI'. and ~lIs. Aug- (I ning, 1\11', and ':"1ri:l: Jake, DI'akt\
gIfts. '. ',ust Bartu. ' .:\11'. and Mrs. Jim Drake an<.l two II

Mr., and :-'fr". Shennan, Mathe- Thanksg!ving Day guests at the c1111dren, Bill Drake of the navy,
80!1 'l-n,d Marilyn of AIlf;usta, ({as, hOIlle of .:\11'. and,1\lrs. Cannan EJ- IEl Centro, Calif" Mr. and .:\hs. I
v,'ere l<'rJday evenin'g diI¥1<'r gllests lersick amI Vicki were Ludvik Vi- IJohn :\13,th(:son and two ehlldlen I

oeM... a,nd l\hs. Jake DI·ake. sell, u:roy and Evelyn Visek, Ger- 10f Hemmingfonl, Nebr., and ::\lrs. 1-~--:-~-----
~{l'. and Mr:$. S..V. E111I'Y c!J'o\'e aId Lenstroll1, Challes EllErsick Wilma ~oly and Danny. I

~o Lin<:~l~ We(1nesda.y to sp;:lld anu ~lrs. ~Isie Do\\'se all. of <-:om-: MI'. and ~hs. Call Welty, Carla i
rl!anh~glvlDg and th~ .weekend at I stock and ~11'. and l\1rs. JEn 'Vlsek 'Marie ami Joey of A.nsley w('re I
thJ3 home of MI'. anll Mrs. Ladd I' of Old.. , . . , I Thanksgiving dinner guests Of, hel'
,Duri·ea.' , li'nday eHmng dmner guests of, parents, 'MI'. and MIS. George

\\om. Higgins ?-nd Douglas and· Mr. and )'frs. Anton TVl'dik were ~ 1<'retz.
l{oy AJleman wen' Onl bllsiness I ~ll's. Tvnlik's brother-in-law and' ._~ ~ _, ' , I
rl:;,~tol's SatUl'day aftell100n. sister, MI'. and Mrs. Erne~t Ras-

)US3 A\i:> Leo COPl' spent her mussen and sons, Dick and DUallt' I ./
v~cat!on over the. Thanksgiving and Dick's boy f!'ienu, Edwanl __--1IllII
hO)idays with her parEnts at \Yes· Wheeler of Seneca, S. D.
(elYille. Mrs. P, L. Dllry'ea' of Arcadia
, ~ ,Mr. and MI':;. George Haynes aHi\'Cd on the bw; Saluh1.ay eve
\,~~Ie ~fon<.lay evening tUnnel' guest" ning and \~siteJ overnight and
9!,;Mr. an<.l Mrs. E. A. Haynes. Sunday. at ~he honNof Mr. ami
.; Jesse Snyder of Ne\v Albany, ~lrs. GeOl'gt"!<'ishel' CL'1lt family.
Jp!J., ~r. C. !<', Lynn of L'11adeston, Sunday dlimcr guests of MI'. and
~n(i. a,nu Che~ter. WC'bl~~t,of Jef- :'!Js. E. G. Stone were 1\!Js. II. A.
f,el.:;soll To".·n,t:; J~eq. Xi~i.te.d last JohmoJ1, Helllietta Johnson, ~,far
w¥k at. the ji<{,llle .sf.~r. ~~ydds garet Gray and Pa,t Hallaf Brok
bl'~ther·tn-laW:lind)'l~~~I'.,Mr. an<.1 en Bow and ~Jr. anll ::\frs. R. J.
~l;S. I~ugh Dt~~e:,' .. " ~J. Stolle~n<J De!;>ol·a]1.-,-.-~jt~i~.;;rfS;:;~-::,~-;·;-------_· ---'~':"';~-:--; ·_--"'·-:·TT-· -..-.)~-----~ "-:--Y7':---

SOONER THAN YOU THINKI
\f"';:@,:,'{{ .\ ' .

BLlY NOWl We ~avethe greates'
selection everI

9A(lE FOUR
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Faster
Cleaner
Cheaper

•IS
•IS
•IS

Nov.

Nebraska

THE FAMOUS FAT BOY

•

7:30 P eM.

•

king School

•

/

You're Invited

Natural ~as Co~mpany. Inc.

•

• 32 Piece Set of Silverware
• 52 Piece Set of Dishes
• Genuine West Bend Range Top Ovenette
• Many Vcdu~ble Food and Other Prizes

•

Be Sure fo Come Early and Reg isfer for These V(l/uab/e Prizes
, "

•

Local Dealers Also Showing New Model Gas Ranges

Kansas

Thu

•

See: Bob Bam~ritk,
, " .

Conduct, a Truly' DifferenfCooking School
Using The New'1951 Universal Natural Gas Range

He'll Prove .
• ,Natural Gas
• Nature1l Gas
• ,Nalul·al Gas

Gas C

i I'· I' ,:ii .. ~ , " For Depen~able GAS .service

:1~~-=c;;c:;~~=~_~C"~oo,~=, ~,~cc."."'C::~'~;:CT~~T=~=CCO-'~'CC'~;;C_-=:;=.'=';f::'

.~ "

We wish to thank
everyone who assisted
in the picking of our
pop corn, the ladies
who helpCi.l furnish and
prepared the dinner,
and the Ebel har ts,
Mills Hill and Cresses
who sent out treats.
I also wish (0 thank all
who sent canIs and
letters while I was ill
hospital. '

-Mr. and Mr~

Walter Holmes a.nJ
family, North LOU1?J

Card of Thanks -

\
, ...~ '... ,

, '

Ord. Nebr.
(j ,.'

(I

The We Expedancy 01 a fORO Tr~ck II:

5.9~ lon~or than Tr~d( "!l"
3.3~ loollor than Truck "C'
5.9~ 'lOoller thon Truck "d··
U.4~ lon~'or thon Tr~ck 'T'

We ba,e our findin~s on the application' of sound
and accepted acluaflal methods 10 1.318.000 trud<

~ lea;'I"liuIIS. Wulfe. Corcuran and Linder, Life
~" Insuran,eActuaries. ~ew YOlk. No' Y: '

• ~~~~~~:~~~~ ~:~ r

A.rv.iluoUifV tl f l Li t p Jllu d, acclE:"orLrs and trio, as ill1i.l!lrulecJ
ia eltpUII..an( \I liCit!. /!taleriall:tI pplJl (oHditiv'ft.!,

..SAVE MONEY EVERY MIL,E I
You can bank on low Ford running cosls.
too. The Ford, Truck POWER PILOT
(standard equipment) saHS you money
e\ ery mile ... gives you the most power
from the lcast gas! Its ptcrformance was'
proved by 0\'Cl' 5,500 dri\ers in the nation
",idc Ford Truck Economy Hun!

• Yes, you can bank on Ford's long life
and performance savings. And it stands to
reason you're money ahead. when the truck
you buy gins J'ou extra rpiles of ,service!

New fru<k-life study for 1951 just released
shows ford Tru<ks last upto 1~.4% IORger
thaR 4 other tru<k, sales leadersl

_,"I '.""- •.lo

, ,

.~ \ \,;, I

;/or the
years 'aheacl~

. ;'j ~ ':"": '\ ,\ , t

What.ver, you. houl, lhc're's a long,'r·lasling 1951 Ford
Truck to, do the job. OHr 180 models, from 95-h,p.

, : Pickups (0 145-h-p. lllG JOBS, Two fine cabs, 5-S'l'AR and
5-STAii.,l;xn.-I. Sh<'l\\ll (slight addc'd co.t), .

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Re'presentotive

Ericson

, :,

, ,

&.

LEACH MOTOR CO.

\.

..,
,,'

, ,
.' '. ,.

~-:=:: !~~] !Ill 13, ~el na Bingham of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. ElineI' Stalle, I

[:: ;_~~~.~.~J I~t~i~;~;;~t:~~i~~ j;~~~~;~~f.~~l~~i!~~;i i
of Oakdale and Mr. and Mrs. \ Nebr. Okla. football game Satur- Wednesday cvemtght guests in the I

Ho\\'anl Pitzer and Kay. Iday., ltome of MI'. and Mrs, GCl'ald I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bunigard- Mrs" Kate SIgner' a:\\1 son, Al- Payne. Mr, 'I's rpenlng and Mr.:.

ner and family spent Thanksgiving, bert, leturnc,J to th;lr home a~ Payne are cousins,
day in the home of MIS. Myrtle ILongmont, C01?~'" the last Of, the Thanksgjving day guests in the

, Bumga rdne r, Ida Mae and Billy. \\ee~. They \I~l:ed relatives .at home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kum
i Thursda y dinner guests in the Burwell al;d ,E: lc~on. '. ., mer were MI'. and MI s. Harold

'-------........-----. home of 11r. and Mrs, Hay phil- MIS. Jake l' ester received WOld Wolfe and daughters of Albion,
,Lyman Sanford and son~, Duar.e brick were his parents, ~lr. and th,at ~er mot~e:, Mrs. B~rth,.of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Courtney I
d t f t k v. it • Mrs, Dave Philbrick and sister, Lexington entered the UmHI_Ity and family, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard !I

An Rober 0 F'or oroo VISl ell ~ hos tal fo 13 er y Tuesday at ,.
i?;'iday and Situr~av .i.n the,home Della Philbrick of Ord her mother 'pi I' urg' , ... Crosby and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ganet
of Mr. and Mrs. t:el''aJd Payne arid Mrs, Hattie Signer, ' , Omaha. " , , , courtney and family all of Loretto, !

Mr. and :\lrs. ~like Foster, nar- Mr. a_ml 1118. G;orge Lockh~rt and Emil and Arlington Parl{s. '\
lif~'daughter\~:as born to ~lr. an.l rell and Jimmy were Thursday went, _~~ Bli'den I! riday to VIS,lt MI'. arid Mrs. otto Oberg and '

,f t guests in the home of her sister, Iela tiHI'"' .' " Barbara and 1\11'. and Mrs. D" rold1I.tlil. Donald Pawlosk! at the Hast- St th J B th • ~ ...
ings hosipt al. MIS. Pawloski is the Mr. and Mrs. Alva Miller and Dean unuay guos s 111 e 1;11 ,00 Oberg, Denny and Darla went to' I
fonnel Loraine Pierce, " ncar ':Bartlett. home were :111'. and MIS. Ed Booth York Thanksgiving day and were I

f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ronzo and and family. . guests in the home of Otts sister, !

,I Mrs. C. Hallener and Glen went family of I3Ul\Hq, ~llr. and Hrs, ,Mr. and 1\1;s. HO\\,·.al:d Bodyf ield Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and:
t~ Albion Thanksg iving day a!1,J Eddie Adamek and son of Old were were hosts 1hanksb~Vlng day fOI family and other relatives. . '
were guests, il; tl1e hO;,II~ Of her wcek end g uestsTn the home of a f anrily dinner. Those pre?ent The Ericoon high school junior
slater. Mr. and Mrs. Everett se.n- their pal ente, Mr. and Mr s. Bill were Mr. and Mr s. J. A. ~odyfleld, class play Tuesda v evening, Nov.
ford, Other guests, were Mr. and d k 1\11' a11'1 Mrs '1 \ Bodvf ield !III'S J. A ame , • . ., ~.".,. U J' " .,. 20, in the community hall was at.
Brs, V. Buster ,a"nd 13,011,'Duane, of \nna Holden Mr and Mrs Al, 1 ' 1\11'. and MI e. }l'ay patr ick and ' , •. • ".: tended by a large crowd and wasAnkeny, la, ~lr. and MIS, Arc ue Wilson Mr and MIS Don WIlsOIl
Deckert, Mrs.. Lew, Deckert, Mr, Paul went to Grand Islanu Wed- of Bur'well' !Ill' and' Mrs Vidor 1 appreciated. Pie and coffee was

-. - nesday and visited '1'11 'the horne of, , ,.. "', ' served after the performance.and !Ill s. Gee.' Qr Iel all of Newman " ~ Bodyficld and Mr and MIS F ranl
Grove Mr. and ~ti\. Hobcr:t Gray, their son, Geotge and family, who ' . .. { Sunday, Nov. 18, guests in the

returned home with them and Usasz and daughter. home of Mr. and Mrs. Bil] AdamekMr. and :'lrs. Raymond Gray ar.d Rev and Mrs Chas Co "spent the Thanltseiving holiday' , ' .' , x, were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Adamek
Mrs .. Grace BI:own al~ of Albion, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kathleen a\1~ Billy went to Dc- and family and 1\11'. and MIS. Eddie

1Ih. an~ Mrs) J!'loJd ,Olson and Chas. Dalvin and 111'. and Mrs. F'ay catur,. la" \'~ednesday and spent Adamek and son all ot Ord. '
famIly .... ent t1 Nfw ~1W.~ Gr 0\ e Patrick. the \\Cek. \\ lth •her mother and Thursday dinner gue:;ts in the
Thursday and were dmner guests I . . . , otl1er relatives. Em'oute home they home of Mr and Mrs C!cm L~nlter
in the home of Mr, and MIS. ,Thanksgl,vw~ day VISItorS and Ivisited their daughter, Ruth Cox were th:ir ~ons ~nd' families

e
!If l'

George Vaaie:. Mrs. Olson and d111:l·,r guests 111 the 13111 Adamek in Omaha Saturday. . and Mrs Don' Lenker and ~~r; of
~hl1dnn remained OHr Sunday. home were Mr. and II1r·s. Harley .Melvin Honv<l.rt of l'~andolph 0' 1 "I !II' d '1" J' k

.. .1 I'" . 'I' , \\,' 1b d Eschliman Larry and Judy of Ol'd ..,' Id t S'J At· • . scco a, a" • I. an "' rs. ac" Mr. alA" ~ rs, ,.131m "e) an , , . ' , L'le ,a <tn n omo, 1 ex, came Lenker and dau Thter of jlalls City
fAl11l1y wept 0 Bur\vell Thursday Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Adamek and Wednesday and visited his father, and M d M

g
, T d L 1-' ,~ !

and were''''g'u~sts iii' the home of his GalY and F10rence Chen':y. John Horwart at Ericson and h(s i 'J 1'. fana u' r:;. e en ,el an", I' , J -" ' . ' anll y 0 I,
Il,is~er. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs .. Al"a _ ~lL1ler ~nd son, n~other and ?_t.her rdatrve:S,.at Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Quintin Sheffler I
Victor Zaluc!.•, .,. ,Dean \\CIE,; ~\ern,lght gue:;ts Thul s- .... ep. T~ey \\ er e, Thanks~nll\g day and chHdren spent ThanksgivinO',
\ Thursday and- }<1'luay guests ;n dfl.y and l' nday ,111, the home of her ?uests I~ the Doyle HOl'wart home day in the home of her parents. AU I

t.Pe, ~om6 • .lj~: ..!ll~·;.~wt~Js. Jack sISter ,:tnd ,famllJ' Mr. and Mrs. In B\.l1\\ClI., . . attended the sel:vices at, the Cedar
<;hd;:;tophel \\ el e ,hel pal er;.:s, M~, M~ke l' '{ster. Mr. and MI s. Joe Mey el s and Vall ey chuI'ch 10 the evening.
=Jn~ Mrs, Jo~r! }~l\y~n of "1;!neJ' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster went I family went to Kearney. Tuesday Mrs. George White rC'tUlned
~nd her brother, \John ~lwell. Jr" of to Red Oak,Ia. and were'visitors fol' a checkup concemmg Mrs. !lome the past week from El Paso

tlnCOII1 . ,an,\ MlS'I'Clall.e, ,St!:;ker, in the home of their son and fam- !I~eJ~ers. ~ealth: They were over- Tex_. w)1ere she visited two week~
ay, and 1):1).'.\ .11. ~I . , ily, Ml'.. a.nd Mrs. Jack ~'?ster night VISItors. 1;1 the home Xlf ~er in the home of her daughter and
Glen Hollenel'''' I etul'l1{'d home Thank.~gl\-lllg day and F nday. par ents, letUl nrng home \Veunes- family, MI'. and Mrs. Sam Link.

Stln'.1ay, He spent the holiday va- TLey visited Mr. and Mrs. John day. ' , ..' Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Westcott
eation with hi::: uncle and falI1ily, B\.\,5boom at Omaha, retur ning 1\11'. and Mrs. Jake Foster and went to BUlwell Thank,~giving day \
MI'. and Mrs',RaY;Jlond Gray. home Friuay evening. s~n~ ~nd. Mr. ,~nd Mrs. pa~1 and were guests in the home Of his

Mr. and MIS: Howard Watson Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelly, Mr. \\eltzkl \\ele gU~sts Thursday 111 brothel', MI'. and Mrs. Ervin \Vest.
and son we.n.~ .to ,Gra'l.d L~land S1.m· anu Mrs. John Leech, Carmen and ~~e, ~0~1e of Mr. and Mrs. Charles cott. , .
qay and .vlslteu.per ,mot~er, 1I~rs, John. jr. went to Smith Center, \eltz~1 ar:u. son. '. Lew Zimmer-man was a visitoi' in
Albert ~lshop, who Is .3 surg.lI·al I Kans. ancl visiteJ their daughter .. Thanksgl~lI\f da.y, d1l1nel guests the home of his son and family,
patient In th,e.:;;t. l::ranus hO$pttal. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Haymond I~~/h~l hO'3e 0 Mr. afru. MI~. :i0Y 1.11'. ar1Jl1 Mrs. Han y Zimmerman

Guests'in ~he hqme of Mr. a.1d Million, Ieturning home FridaJ'. Ne~\'I;r~n~Ofa\\\~:;. r. an IS. ·Wednesday and Thursday.

aI's. Keith l1elJ Sunuay we:~ h€l' Mr. ar., I Mr~. Gnald Lockhart Mr. anJ MI s.n Sam Loseke and . ~r. a~d Mrs. Harold, Hoe~ener
arent.~, Mr. and M!'s. _ Gf:Olge and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lee welt) lunc:heon uc"ts F'r{da \Hle hu.,;,t~ fOr a family dmner
eyers and family of Sargent and l(asselder, Ronnie allJ Marilyn evening in the hOll1~ o~ Mr a ~ ThankR~lvlUg d~y. Those present

M.r.. and Mr~. 9~lence Ita and wen) Thanksgiving day dinner MIS. Jack Christophel' am! f;mify were MISS Ne.ttle HIll of Greeley,
famIly. . ' . '.' . guests in the home of thdr par- Mr. and MIs.' Verr.on M~,itze; ~IS. Pearl PlelW, Mr. and Mrs.
~ .Mr. an'~ 1~1,:'s. TOnll1lY ;3trilter ents, Mr: and Mrs. George Lock· _an{f Mr. and :Mrs.'alth\.lr Mentzer ~J u. Hhefener and Mr. and Mrs.
(lnd Elto~ ~tnker went to I{t>alner halt. " ~ anJ daughter, Huth Ann, went to E ,~OQt, ,and ~hildren._ '
Thank('IPV\ng, day a~d were guests. Mr. and Mrs. EJ Lilienthal and Broken Bow. ,';Thank-sgiving day ~~an~ ~al~!Yll1 of, Ord spent t~e
(n ~~ home,<>f thell'brother ar.d IBobby Harris went to GI'and Is- and were 'guests in the home of sas h~ e,e, J~' t~1 home of hl;S
1an:ll.y, Mr\. ,.and,; Mrs. fr.ank land Satunlay evening and were 1'.11': :1.,,1 Mrs., 'Joe \~'C1sh,' jt. ¥Lss l~~gco~~ an ami y, Mr. anJ Mrs.
Stnker. , ".: guests in the home of her sister Lael M.:ntzer of Lincolil was also ill' an'd ~tr· ott' B' ·f

" •.• , " , -,' 4 "T • .. S IS Ul'l'y 0
mI'. ano ,Mrs. Harvey PItzer \\ He and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ear-! guesl. Cairo spent T'lla' k' ., d .

h t T h k ," d f ' . f '1' l' '1 d '1' F" k ' . . n "glVll1g ay IIIos S • I,an :R~IV1l1g ~y 01 a am- '\UI P 1Y· "r., ~~ '~lS.' lan, ~1r. and Mrs. Jim,mY White lUld the hOI'ne of their daughter anc\
Uy dInner \\I,JQ th,\,lr sons, a.nd N eaJon of Gr ee.~y \\ere Sunday family went to Norfolk Thm'E. family Mr' anJ M .. 1"". k p' .
!amil~~s, ~~~~~h.s.~Leon Pltzer, guests also. daJ: and were" guests i~l ~he home ,MiSS' Nettie IfilrtOf 1~~eele~Lf::

: ' ,-:---------~------ of ner mqther, Mrs. Elvln.l Buss turne<l home the fil'st of the week.
,~ ,~~, "In Memory anp other relatives. ' " ,She ha!l spent the \\'eek with Mrs .

• A•••, ""t.. r '. ~v~:·tfons~s~~~ ro~~~:~y'-~~~1~~ petil~. ~~~~cM~~.d.b~:~~~' F'oulk sr.!
' In 10vil1~:' ~lelllory of o~r daughter and sis. Thanksgiving q~y. Th,ose pre.sent and ~lr. and MI s. Leon F'oulk weilt I

tel', Phyllis G. Carpenter, who passed away were ArthuI' Watson, sr., Mr. and to Lmcoln Wednesday and visiteu
Mrs: Ar~hie Watson and sons, through Thursday in the home pf

on,!l yeal ago today, Nov. 30th. Leonard Watsol1" Aryli~s and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley F'oul1{, jr.
, !. ,,!rfaJ'Y. (! )oJlf Iy heal tacllt'!. Arthur and Ed Cook. and Lane. '
4' • A:il,t af{i:;~ \], silcnt tWl';" Thanksgiving day dinner g,lests Mr., a:1d l\lr~. ~nald Lenker a;1~

of 1Il1'. an\.! ~{rs. John Foster 'and SOil, Cal~le \\ ~dn~sday and Were
,,-".Bld allCQ,!)s (!, beautiful mCl/lory SO/1S wen~ MI'. and Mrs. Harry gule.sts, of theil' ~arents, Mr. ,and
'\ 0/ 911c tcc·lored so clear. Foster' and family anu Mrs. Martha Ms. Clfim Lenker, anu ¥rs. Gene ,

J, Jac1{son and Buc1{ie. " J3url1.al1~ thr ough Thulsd.a~. ",,' I' ~
,Mr. and l\h s. Albert Krwn l , , ' ' .. ..' Mrs. Vera HOl'\\:al t, Dick and
1:{ru1l11 BIos. and Elnie r',',.. · ~lr,. and MI,'" Leonald; Walthel<" Jell'Y went to On,1aha Wedn~sda~' I

1\11'. and :llrs. ~mil lIulins,ky and LOarJry\~n~/udY ~.n\,l ~~r. a~1~ ~rt and wcrc guests thnlUgh SatuI'day
Pamella Ann, ' .. " <). ,1els \Hle ll1,nt;l "'u ~ 5 in thc home of her s'stet a" d fa _
, , 111 tt.e home of Mr· and Mr:;. Ed ily Mr' and 1\lis 113 II I,n 'dn~

..- .' I' 1 S\\'~ '11 at Uar'tlett -, , . , •. 1 "elln~ y.",mil1a"rulll • "I .., ", They retu1l1ed home Saturday evc-
Mr. and :\lrs. Al Prucha and Sons, Hay Pool went tq 0p1aha Tues- ning with Hev. and Mrs. Charles

'.. 't l\1r. arid :\11'5. Ted Hoth and Lynette Jean. day and spei1t the hOliday weel, in Cox. '
• ' 'x: the home of his daughter a~d fam- Pic. Antone Usasz rctu1l1ed to

ily, Mr. and Mrs. CJ.rl Bohnnger. camp Wcdnesda J', Nov. 2J, after a
-- -----;- ---~-~ lO-daX furlough visiting I'clatives.1

.' lIe Will Iepolt for ovei'peas duty II

in KOlea. I

Elbert Bartu of, Grand Island I

spent the week end in l']rlcson on
business and vioiting frjenus. i

I~cnncth I3uCl{Jes or Lincoln
spent the hOliday vacation with!
his parents, Mr. anQ 1lts. Kenneth I

Buckles, sr. " I
:Mr, and :\1rs. Jack Lenker and ' '

daughter spent Thursday evening
in the home of her pa}'ents, MI'.
and Mrs. Ralph McCain.

Mr· and MIS. Keith Poland, Bob
by and Douglas were dlnnei' guests I
Thank.'g iving day in' the home of
Mr. and Mrs; LeOn Warner and
family. "
. A lan1ily dlnn~r wa.s Sel ved

Tbanksgiving day in the hom~ of
Mr. and Mrs. I~aJph McCain. Tho.sc
pre.!ient were Mr. and Mrs: Wayrie
McCain ~nd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed M('<.:ain of NOI-fol1{, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McCain, jr., an(j l'r~r:
al1d :'1rs. Hay Wibbels of Wolbach
anu family.

MI'. and Mrs, George Patrick and
children were' week end visitors in
the horile of her'parents, Mr, and
l'rtr-s. Chal'ley Davlin. They also
took them bac!, to Grand I~lanJ 1
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Westcott antI
Carl'Oll Sue of Cedar Rapids can1e
Wednesday antI spent Thank.'igiv.
ing with I-datives retun1ing home
Thur~da'y ·evening.

EIQOS Canfield, son of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Canfield l'tici:!ved in
juries to his head and neck when
kicked by a hQrse Suilday. They
took him to the BUlwell hospital
and consulted Dr. Cram.. He was
absent from school the past week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Del! Da,re went to

Ord Thursuay and were dinner
guests of their son, Ivan Dare,
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Quiz Representative
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CRANBERRIES
25c lb. box

PET OR CARNATION '
MILk

2 cans 25c

Bill Top Ef.:ho~s
. t' . " ' '; .' , ., ',!' t' "

Friday. Nov. 30. Sat.•:Dec.• 1

I

H & G WHITING.. ,,, ... , ,.,., .. '0 i • ~ .15<: lb.

NUC~A--?_~~O ~~~~--I ~.Tj~l ~O-.-'3-~~9~. :-: ,--~T25~
Serve Tender. Green PAScAL CELERY.• Ib. 12<:
Firm. ripe BArJANAS .•. ~ •.• :...• ',' •• ,o"lb. 15<:

-------~~~-~~---- -~~-------~~--------

Complete line of package CANDIES
1 th. Cherry Chocolctes, 59c this week

TEN~-BONELEssiEEF-ST~E'AK~:~~~~-I~j9~
.,---------- '~---

VICTOR FLOUR., , ••••• '.; •• , ••• 10 lb. ~ack 7,9<:
-~. ~-;-- ----~- 'II"

We Deliver Every Day - Phone 93
Orders Large or Small Appreciated

, Ask fO,r S & H Grc'en Stamps'

HILL'S TOP MARKET
':,' \, :

Card of Thanks Home OWJ:'ed North Loup Sto're
#

-<

3/fet.PRIZE

.....

'\'
. ,\\\\\\

19$1 BUICK OELUXE TOURBACK SEDAN

WONDERFUl. ''/lIZES!', .. ' . , " .

. It's your opportunity ora lifetime ...
and look how easy it is to win! All you
do is give us three winning names for
the Ske1gas Constellarion Ranges pic
tured here. There's no letter to write ...
po jingle t8 finish. '

Come io soon, Let us show you the beau.
tiful Skel.gas Constellation Ranges", stud
ded with' outstanding features. Then.
you:l1 be able to think of many suitable
names for them,
, .
We'U give you a supply of the official
entry blanks free so tbat you can enter
the SKELGAS "Nk\1E THE RANGES"
PRIZE'SWEEPSTAKES often. Remem
ber, ):ou can easily wiJ;l any oue of 31S
wonderful prizes, - ,. ._-, ,

" (1) ~--~~--.-~-. '--

~~nlerNOWI Enler OfTENI (om3 In for fREE ENTRY BLANKS;S". tiS . Beran Herdwere
___ Phone 91 Ord

.~~', ' r , r '':''. "!OO'. " '.. """US J

,," I ~I' t••: '~""" ~ :.,' '<~ '",

)'~f)E"SY,1 Jt~S F,UNt NOTHING TO BUY I
ANYONE CAN ENTER I JUST NAME THE RANGES I

~
' -...-
::- .;. .
~

'
\ .._--
. '

" .\ .
.~,.
., .:~: .-
, :; .• •

•
or

-

~. "

BARGAINS

..•a

Two 1949 Ford Tractors
One V.A.C. Case with cultivator
Model BAllis Chalmers with new mower and

cultivator
1946 'Ford Ferguson
1951 T.O. 20 Ferguson demonst.r.ator
1947 Woods Bros. Picker
1949 G. I. Picker

, ,

PRE.CHRISTMAS

We want to take this means of thanking
the neighbors and friends for helping with the
husking bee and also helping get ready for
the sale of livestock! and machinery and spe
cial thanks to Mr,al1d Mrs. Allen Edwardf3
for opening their home to use in preparing
dinner for the husking bee and all the ladies
who helped in any way, Your kindness will
never be forg'ottcn.

,

LOUl) Valley Tractor and Imlliement Co.
North Loup I

Brothers aHd Sisters 01 Arthur MaTotll-;o

:~:Special
• ,. ""." 'l" , ' " •

Us'ed Tract
t. \ ,..... •

/

We are not pricing' these tractors as we
are going to let you' name the price and
any reasonable offer will ,be accepted.
Hurry-first come first served.

r

••
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CALL US
COLLECT

. PAGE SEVEN

Bank of Scotia, Clerk
•

Please advise us of
your desires.

HOTEL STRATTON

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates

Coffee Shop pnd Bar

Heccmmended by
Duncan Hines '

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1..
"Chick" Fredrickson

Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

ORD•

C"'·cgm;r=nr_

PROMPT SANITARY SERVICE

Useful Premium Given With Each Coil

Persona's

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED

Valley Rendering Plant
Harry Muirhead, Mgr.

PHONE 23

-Mr. ant! Mrs. Emanuel Smolik
and sons were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs,
Alvin Maresh and sons.
-~Thallksgiving supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny, jr"
were MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Beran
ek. 'Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Mrsny were Mr. arid
Mrs. Philip Mrsny, sr., and 111'.
and Mrs. Harold Valasek. ,

--!III'. and Mrs. John Sobon arid
(anuly of Kimball spent their
Ihank.~giving in Omaha at the
home of 1111'. arid Mrs. F'rancis i
Gibney. The ladies are sisters.
On the way back they spent the
week end in Elyria at the homes
of :Mr. and Mn. Mlike Potrzeba

'0

12 head of etxra good spotted gilts
.'

One good bay t~am work horses.

Neighborly Ladies 'will serve-lunch.

33 HEAD OF Cl-IOIC~ CATTLE

•

BEN SWEET I Owner

PUBLIC AUCTION
As he has sold his farm, Ben Sw'eet will hold a complete closeout sale of personal

property at the place located 9 miles northeast. of Scotia, or G miles southwest of
Greeley on the Scotia-Greeley highway. on

Cummins. Burdick cSt Cummins, Auctioneers

•

Including 6 milk cows, 3 to 8 years <;lId, 2 fr esh now. balance to freshen in February
and March. Two 2-year-old heifers to lreshEmin March. 13 head of'-Yl~iteface stock
cows. 3.to 9 years old. 3·year-old whiteface bull. extra good. All c~ws and heifers
mated to this bull. 9 choice whiteface heifer calves. 1 extra good whiteface bull
calf. .Two baby calves. One coming 2-ye ar-old steer.

TuesdayI Decembe,r.~
This is a large offerin9 of power machiner'y includinej a n~vrJohn
Deere B tractor fully equipped: New ldea 2-row corn pICker: new 32
ft. Kelly-Ryan elevator: 1949 Farm Hand and hay basket. manure (or~,'
and dirt ~coop: 1949 John Deere 7·foot power ..itower': 012-foot f.ra~~·;
t~r disc: ~()rn bind.er: Oliver tractqr plow: late Olive,r ~ed JHv,er $pe-.'
clal threshing machine 22x36: rotary hoe: tractol" tumble bug: John
Deere duckfoot: rubber tired gear and flare box: manure spreader:
McD~ering electric 3-5 cream separa'or: Joltn Deere hay rake: 14.foot
hayrack and steel g~ars. This only a padiallist of machinery.

A large assorfment of miscellaneous arficl~s and household goods.I ' .
.:' • . .. I

100 tons alfalfa hay. first and second cuttings.

10 tons of prairie hay.

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donsche1iki

PhQne 4fi1,

• AUTOMOTIVE • WANTED to BUY sons left S~tunlay for Iowa to vis- j \\'06lis, Lot], Bloc!< 2~, Haskell's! and Mr, a r d ::\1I's, Charlie Sobon,
it Mr. and Mrs. Axel Peder::;en., Addition, Con.' $6,000.00 $660 Rev, Monday they left for home.

WANTED TO BUy·-Al-fa-lf-a~a-n-d Mr. Kyhn stopped in Omaha fO, I' I Lennie h;clson to Lennie Edson --Mr. and :\lls. Louis Ringlein
prairie hay. Pete Peters, 810 S. a check up. ' and Newton Edson. Lots 16, 17 and daughter spent Thanksgiving
Hastings Ave,. Hastings, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Dermis Rasmussen and ]8, E 5' Lot ]5. Block 9, Haw- in Columbus visiting the parents

. 34-4tp spent Thursday at the Yax home thorne's Addition. Con. $1.00. of Mrs. Ringlein.
--------------- in Scotia. Clifton W. McClella n to Myrtle --Thanksgiving D a ,. dinne r

Legal Notices. A groUI~ of men took wagons, Milligan and Maud Cle ruenl.. Lots gut'sls at the home of Mr. and
tractors, pickers and horses to the 11, 2, 7 ant! 8, Block 8, A, J. Davis 1!vlr~. Elmer Penas and family

Davis & Vogi>ltanz, Attorneys Walter Kyhn home Friday to pick Addition. Con: $1000.00, $1.10 Rev. welt) :\fr, and MIS. F'red Skala,
NOTICE OF lU;ARIi\G his com. \":altel' ~as b.een laid up Joyce Olsson to Martinus Bie- sr., Mr. and 1o.lrs. Louis P~nas, jr.,

A petition has been filed by for some tune with I11S back. He morid and Jennie Bremond Lot and Mr, and Mrs. Berin i e Skala
Eliza C. Ingraham in the County received surgery some time ago 4, Block 10, Hillside Addition', Con: and family.
Court of Valley County, Nebi'aska, b.ut has been unable to do much $12,500.00 $]0.00 Rev. '~;;;:;-;;u,;,u--;--,--,-;",,,,,,,,;~
praying that letters of admlnistra- since. !hQ,8e who came wer~ MI'. William J. Ramsey, et ux to 1n3
tton upon the estate of John D. ~e R1Ch, Charley Andrewjecka, Flynn. Lot 7, Block 28, Haskell's
Ingraham, deceased, may issue to Elba, lo...lner' Ne ilsen, Kill Km ent , Adclition. Con: $1500.00, $1.65 Rev.
John J. Wozab. A healing thereon Vancel Kment, Soren Kyhn, Ed ~ ,. _
will be held on Monday the lOth Vlach, Jess Parker, Ray Parker',
day of December, 195], at 10' Ras Rasmussen, Dennis Rasmus
o'clock A. M., in' my orrtce in the sen Dean Rasmusse n, Vel-non
court house in Ord, Nebraska, Keep, John Vlach. Leonard Vlach,
Dated November 19th, 1951. Derrell Ingraham, BHl Moravic and
(SEAL) Den'ell, Chris Bolle,sen, Ray Ste-

Ellsworth ,Ball, Jr. yens, Bill Cham bers, Manley Barr,
County Judge. Elwood Blanchard, Mrs. Ray Park-

, Nov. 22-3tc Sherman Hansen of Farwell, Phil
35-11c

LOUP VALU.;Y MOTOH -R~l;h-W.-N~:rn~~'Att!ir~~;:-- lip Jensen, Tommy Blanchard, Bud
And EQU1P:\lENT CO. NOnCE Fon PH"'~SE1'lTATION Tuma and Jackie, Emil Moi-avic,

, 0 C \1' - Rev, Holbrook, Adam Tuma, EI-
NORTH LOUP, Neb.raska l 1" I....IS Iller Leth, Pele Hansen, Guy Blan-

Me» 1I1ry Sales and SIll ICC In the ~ounty COUI t of Valley chard, and Norris Benson,---------------- --I County, Nebraska, . .
• HELP WANTED In the Malter of the Estate Of "The laches wI~o served- the dm

Louis Perras Sr. Deceased. ner were Mrs. Emer Neilsen, Mrs,
WO--~~U~N',VANTl',m--U you ~~I All persons' having clai,l,1lS ,E~waa~. BlanCI,lanl, Mr::;. Ray Park-

I t · d against the above Estate are re- leI, Ml s. Ad,un Tum<l, MI s. Pele
1 ('gu al' ex l'a lllcome an' can' II '1 J P k ' d '1"k f h .. . °h ' I qujl'ed to present the same in this ansen, •• rs. ess ar er an ., rs.
\\or a ew OllIS eal \\ee <, ,.t . b f 'I' 'I 3 9''>. Sher\man Hansen:rou may qllalify. Must have COUl on OI e ore •• aH 1 ,] V~, .

pleasant per::;onality. Necessary 0,1' ~hey VillI be forenr baITed. ~---:'--:----:----------~,_:. ~ ~~~~~''-'!~~'~'-''!.~'-'-~:
training given which enables you Clalllls f~led. wlll be ~eard by the R.J:,AL ESTATE THA~:SI'Ens
to stal't eaming at once. Older COlUlty COllI t at 10'0 clock. A., M. Taken from County Recorus of
women given" special considera- at the County Court Room 1Il Or U, I November ], 1951.
lion. Write \'{omen Wanted care Nebra.sl<?, March 4, 1952., \ . D(,"~d,> .
this newspaper. 35-ltc Wltness my hand and seal Nov. John Urbanovsky etm< to Anna

---------------- 12. 195E~'U.JSWORTH u,AU J Urbariovsky and John UrbaJlOvsky,
WANTE;D--Reliable woman living v 1-',. 1'., • NE~~ 20-30-1-1. Con: $1.00.

in NOlth Loup to serve Avon (Seal). County JUdge ot Frederkk L. Blessing, etux to
customers in est~blished terri· 33-3 Valley County, Nebra.ska Ross D. Allen ant! Gladys A. AI
tory. Avon RepI'eselltatives enjoy -,LeQX. BartUllek, At(orHl'y- len. W'i~~~~ Lot 1, Block 12; \Vest
substantial eamings year 'r'ound Lincoln Nebraska Or'u, Ad<htlon. Con: $12,<>00.00.
working in thejr spare time. No IN RE ESTATE OI<' ANTON $13.75, Rev.
special training necessary. Write BARTUNEK, DECgA~ED. Elmer Zlomke, elux to .Joe
Mrs. Edna L. Wr·en. Box 207, NOTICE 01<' FINAL REPORT Urbanovsky, Sr" and, Stepanka
Grand Island, Neb. 35-ltc, STATE OF NEBRASKA: To all Urbanovsky. pt. 21-19-14. Con:

-'----~------.,-------:-:-1 perSOllS interested in .said est'ate, $5,000.00 $5.50.Rev.
WANTED-,f glIl t? help' \\1th take notice that the executor has Lyle. D., Millrgan,. etux t? Lyle

car e of Cll1.d. Mrs. C. W. \\ eekes filed a petitiM for final settle- D. Mrlliken and Abbie S. Mllhken.
32-lfc ment and disch,arge; iiI'ld for d,"- Lot 6, Block 25, Ord. Con: $1.00

WANTED termination of the l1,eirs at law o( and other~ r •
MAN, 25 years or o....er with de- said, deceased \\'hich has been set ,Leo.n \\ ozmak, etux t? L.eon

pendable transportallon who will for' hearing before said court on \\ o~~lak an,a ~Iele~ \\ o~l1lak.
earn $100 or beller weekly in the 15th day o( December 1951 SW i~ 26-17-]5. Con. $1.00, also
local protected territory. Must at 10:00 o'clock, A. M, when yo~ SE~4 *2-17-1,5: ' .
be honest and furnish references. may appear and contest the sanle. Dav.lu W. Vrncent. eta1 to. DaV1d '
Advancements ,are rapid on mer- Dated the 24th day of Novenl- W. Vrncent a,nJ Lucy Vmcent.

QC:I' 1951. N I,~SE ~~ 20-19-16. Con: $1.00 and
it. Paid while training with fast- Ellsworth Sa,II, Jr. other; SW ~4 21-19-16.
est growing company in our T k' f' C" t R .1 fCounty J,u,dg'e o( a en rom oun y ecorus 0field. I<"arm experience helpful. 0 t 24' 1951Valle,>' County c.,. .
The::;e openings fill rapidly. For, , Nov, 29-3tc LloyJ H. Bulger, etal to Lennie
personal' interview, write Box ~ Edson. Lots 16,17 and 18, E 5', Lot
85], Grand I~l.and: NebI', giving .' Da\is & VogHtanz. Attocn('~'s 15, Block 9, Hawth<irne's Addi.
all your quallfl<::atlOns. 34·2tc NOTICE OF ESTATE ntanl1'lG tion. Con: $3800.00.

M NT I"~ In the county CQui't of Valley LaMoin~ \Vigent, etux to Dudley
• FARM EQUIP, E 6punty, Nebraska., In thema~ter K. Hurlb~rt and IleJen, Hurlbert.

, dr the estate of Wilham Phllbnck, Pt. SE\~SE~~ 21-19-14. Con:
1<"OR. SALE - .194,7 Woods ,Bro. liesea~ed. :The" state of Nebraska: $~565.00,$6.60Rev.

Com PicJ<el' with blower. very RI? Noveinber 26th. 1951, the ad- I<'red Ci'aft, etux to carl A.
good condition, guaranteed and n)1I1istrator of said estate fileu '
priced to sell i.nlmediately. Car'l final accoul\t anu pet,ition for dis- Walkup and Elma A. Walkup.

3 Lots 5 and 6, Block 17, Babcock's
R. Nelson, Arcadia. 5-2tp tribution. lIeaIing thel'eon is or- Addition. Con: -2050.00, -2.75 Rev.

------------- dered held jn the county court 'l' 'l'

FOR SALI<J - New heavy duty room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10 Helen Wegrzyn, etvir to Helen
squai·c·tum underslung, priced to o'_c1ock A. M., Dece'ri1,ber 21, 1951. Wegrzyn and 4w T. Wegrzyn.
sell. 8 miles west of Ericson. (Sr:;AL) - ," Lot 6, Block 3, Haskell's Audition.
G€ne Swanson, Ericson. 35-ltp , EIlf;worth Ball, Jr. Con: $1.00. I.

----P~b-,ic N-;il~-;-~-- ,-;, cou!t
y JUd~OY~29_3tc ~I~;~{ lJ:' ~~~ser\n~tu1i~~

The Valley County, Board o( ~~R. SUIU~·an. AttQr'lwy - JM7i!iii.i=z,;.,w.rre;=-¥i11_~.iiWityS.,,~;;.~-
th{l Redistriding Program hereby NOTICE OF AD:.\lIl'11STHATXON
Issues a call for a meeting of all County COl)rt ot Valley County,
the legal voters of schOOl districts Nebraska. Estale of John L.
Nos. 1:5, 27, 36,,37. 47, and 66 to Higgins, DeceiJ,sed,
meet in the oftice of the Valley The State of Nebraska. to all
Coun ty Supcr)n tendent on Tues- concerned: , '
day, .Dec. 4, 1951 at 1: 30 p.m" ,to Notice is hereby giveo that a
discuss the possibility of reor'gan- petition has been filed for the ap
ization of the above liistricts. pointment Of ,Emil R. I<"afeita as

Dat,ed U1is 20th day of Novem- ,adI}1in istrato!, of Ijaid estale, which
bel', 1951. will be for hearing in this court on

~orge Bell, De}'ember 3, 195], at 10;00 o'clock
Chairman. A.. M.· ,

ElI~worli1Ba.iI, Jr.
County JUdge. ,

. J3-3te

---;---~--,-,---

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D...,

OPTOMETRIST
Only o!tlce In the LOuP

Valley devoted exctus.lvely
to the eare of your eyea.

OWce in the White B~lldlpg
~cros~ the .b·ut from the
Ord Hosplt,8.1. JU.!t South of

tae Methodist Parsonage.

Phone '90

FOR RENT - Modern 4 room
furnished or ti.1f.urnished apart
ment. Mrs. E. L. Johnson.
Phone 290 Hi-tic

• REAL.ESTATE

FOR SALE --Toy Tenier pups.
Elmer Christensen, 5 blocks,
east of Dr. Nonis. 34-2tp

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE--Monarch range. A-I
condition. See :\Irs. Wm. Woz
niak. 35-2tc

CHIIIU'AHUAS - BealLt,ifu], tiny F'OR; ::'~~\Lli~-A-37- I4"o;~(lV~
puppies, AKC, males, $35, 1 te- good condition, Clarence Bradley,
male, $40. Phone N611 or write Ord, Nebr. 35-2tp
':V[eye.r Kennels, Burwell, Nebr. ---.----------------~-------

35-ltc FOR SALE--1948 2-qoor Fleet-
-----~----------- line Chev. with all accesories. See
1<"OR SALE-:-All modem house, Don Wozniak. 35-2tc

lalg"e enough for horne and srnal! ---£------.---~.--------,.----.----.

business. Real close in. Can GJ:;T A G-O-O-D USED
Stark Maytag Service. 35-2tc CAg FOI{ 1'HE HOLlDA¥s

------------------- ----~-~- 1950 Chev. Flee tline Arrow. Like
1<'OR SALE-Honey $1.35 per 10 new. (

lb. pall. Jos, J. Waldmann, Com- 1949 Mercury, 2-dr. Radio, heater,
stock, Nebr., 35-ltp overdrive.

FAR-SALE _ Used ~efrig;r~tor;. 1917 1<'onl, 4-dr. Radio and heater,
v clean.
Several models and sizes to 1949 Font, 4-dl·., custom, radio,
choose fr:om. Dunlap Refriger- heater, overdrive, new S. Cov.
ator Servlce. 14-tfG 1946 Mercury, 4-dr" clean, over-

Business fo~-;:r;:-Nice income I drive, hea.tel·, radio, seat cov-
from a business opportunity in er'~ an~ Vl::;OI'.
Ord that can be operated by 1939 1<,ord, 2~dr.
couple. Small investment. See 1937 ,I< ol'd Pickup, % ton, new
\Voza9 Agency, o-e, Nebr. tires

31-tfc 1931 Model 'A Tudor
-_._-----~_._----_._-----

HOUSE TO MOVJ:;-26x30, 8 foot
ceiling. Very good one story.
Grass & Son, 1002 East 25th,
Kearney, Ncbr., or see, Jay Nel
son, Ord. 33-1lc

---~-----------

forAds

Ord. Nebr.

Want

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Pllone8: Nite or Day 377

()RD,:NE;~
. Nebr.

C. J. MILLER. M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T~lephoIie 60
X-Ray Diagnosl8

61tice In MaSonio Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
Ill. B. Weekes

Real EJtate - LOW
InIurance

oatce In Weekes BuUd.lng

":"Use Quiz
quick service.

FAR1t WIRING for REA - We
have a large suPwy of wire and
electric supplies. Call 505 for
free estimate. Ord Farm Supply.

25-tfc

WAl'HED-Baby sitting. Phone
563. Goldie or Leanna Elshof,

34-2tp

• LOANS

LOST-New cob fork. Finder re
turn to Frank Clark. Reward.

35-ltp

LOST-":'Black sow, weight about
220 Ibs. Notify Lad Kvet erisky,
s-. Phone 3231. 34-2tp
~------

STHA;YED - White face cow.
Brand S lazy K 011 lef t side.
Orville Wilson. Burwell, Neb.

34-2tc
--'------------
LOST:- 8hort horn heifer. Ear

tagged, about {OO Ibs. Notify
J. Eugene Psota, North Loup.

34-2tp

STRXYED - C~ljng--2Y~ar old
heifer. Brand bar C on left
hlp. From Chet Papiernik's
pa~ture. Phone lOll, Ray Christ
ensen. 30-tfc

Phone 3

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

4.2-tfc

WE ARE MAKING LOANS oU
r'ariches and farms at small per
cent interest: It will pay you to
see tis. E. B, W"ekes Agency.

~, .. "H~lfc

Special attenUon given to,

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

% block BOuth ot Ord hv~

pita! and tit door w~lIt of
ChrisUan church.

---'-._----- .'_._-

.• LOST and FOUND

Nebr, A.rcadia

OPTOMETRlST

DR. GLEN AUBli

omCE .SUPPLIES
Wllson-Jone~ Ledgere

Bound llookl!, Ledlier Leavea
. ; EVEHYTHINQ , '
FOR, THE BOOKKEEP'Ell

QUIZ PJ;UNTlNG CO.
, ,

FRANK A•. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALlS,\,

kye. Ear, Nose ~n'd Tl:u'oat
Glassea Fitted' '

Phone 86

Dr. Charle; Week.es, M. D.

Surgery
X-ray .
Laboi-ato~ j
Electrocard~ograpJly

'.Ottic~ phone M

Dr.Wee~

Rei,l29

Ord

..-. ~---

NOVEMBER 29', 195r , r}'HE ORO QUIZ, ORU, Nl:!lllfASK~...;..-----------_•._-----------,---~-~-~~ ~-.......~"~~~~,--_. ~.~.~-~~

III

Ask Us for Estimates

-'-----

-~---------------

• PERSONAL

Premiums for all
,. DEAD 'STOC~

_' ,Dependqble Servi¢e
<'l?HqNE C,OLlECT

. ':$t. pa"-!. N'9. 9. '
,~:r. J?J\QL ~f:NDERING
): ',t qQ. " _,

\';,'.; j\gent .for"
'Gro:~~ ~JWld ReQdering
.. ,':;9., piv. of Nat. By-

" rro~uc,ts, ~c. _,'- ,
, ~\ \. ". '. ' , . 50-tic

\ ,

ORD DIRECTORY

WaQ-t ads cost 10 cents, per line per insertion and mini
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representaives as
Iellcws:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T, J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERI<;SON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
foyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Ge·bharclt. COTES
FIELD. Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski.

G. E. APPUANCES
(md FIXTURES

'Ped'ersen & Lund
Phone 2661 S~otia

,.--- ----------
Farm, Property and Town Dwell

ings, Only one ,comri1ission for
,life time. Insure in the state

Farm Co. Ernest S: Coats,
Agent (or VaJley c,ounty and
adjoining counties. Phone 5930.
HOll1,e 1 mlle north of Ord.20trq

STATE-FARMEHS INS. C"'O.
~'al"m property and town dwell-
ings, Insurance at cost. Ray

,Melia. phone ~112. ::Hi2tp

B~ SURE! Ins~-l'e in sure rx
SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab

.' Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc
+----~--...--------.-,---
H, N. NOHIUS OSTIWPATHY

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
,117, 24·t!c

I I

1-

...;- .,.

/ .
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Offer ex-

MIX
96c

. ~,

POTATO
CHIPS

family
Size .. 25c
f;conomy·
Size .. Sge

.--; " '

30~

Gerbers
Baby F90d ,

• i''-

3 R~g';< Cctna' "
27<:

. Skinners
Raisin Bran

2 10-oz. Pkgs.

35<:

l' .

'31c

23c
,

Can 8<:

iii

, Jlargarinc

.Foil Wn1llp.'J

RICHMAOE

FLOUR

3.79

Omar Ve, lis }<'00<.1

$O-lb.
Bag

I6-0il:.
, Pkg.

CAKE

BOOtl.l Qu!cl{ .Frol.cn
PEAS ~nd CARROT

, ',~

12~oz. Pkg•. > ':.

l\Iothe!'8 Best Enriched

12 Ox.•

Tin

_" 5-._: _

NOVEMBER 29,

-----...:..__._~------

I-lb. ('tn. ill

Quadas

lOe

37~

LB.55~

l'adl
12e

, !

21c

Armour star
<:ello \\"rapil('d

Lb.

qt. 39<=
~:'n~ 37, c:

46~

'·3 ~:~: 31~
Dessert Pudding Mixes'Pk . 5 ".

Chocolate • Butterscotch, " "'_ g. ,'Y
Lemon : Vanilla Flavors

GOOD FOR lOc

11-'IIS
COUPON

GOOD
FOR

96~

HAPPYVALE BRAND
FANCY

WHOtE SWEETS

PACK RITE 2
CALIFORNIA

STANDARD PACK

MORRELL BRAND
LUNCHEON MEAT

BEADY TO SERVE
,

VAN

CAMPS

On any purchase of those wonderful California Red Em

peror Grapes. No strings crUached to this offer! Remem

ber they are the finest grapes that California produces.

Large clusters, good to eat and good for you,

pires Saturday night. Dec. Ist, 1951.

i '

------------._----~----------------~-----.---,

~_.---------------------------._--------------,

ARMOURpu~oseSUDS
son WI(;f~~HINO 30e

IN TH£ HARQUT WAHR

~~"'InJI" jilT

31c

SIc

J!\CK AND JILL GUARANTEED M~ATS

CUT FROM
CQlU'l FED
PQRK~RS ,

QUIg~~1~ZEN'" 11. 49~
FILLET U.

'JACK AND JILL

,I· ., ...... I

Qucul ., .. 17e

-----...-.-..-- - ......-......

r:r~ESH SIDE PORK •••••.••.••. , •••••• Lb. 29c
"'l"'t'.I1, 1eau(,J"1 l~O \,\ -!,~ tc .

FRESH PORK HEARTS •••'•••••• ' ..•.. ,Lb. 41c
.·rc;h ar" meaty

FRESH PORK HOCKS .•.. , ••.••.•••••• Lb. 32<:
$11 ift·~ QlI~llly , .

SL.ICED BACON .•.••.•••••.•• , •••••• Lb. 39c
L':lKrlly 'ca',ond ' .

PORK SAUSAGE 1 Lb. RoB 37<:

~ :i~lgwes1~
(' ~.~~ 'n6 digestibi!ay~ .•
~W\l \In 'J pIHS! .

,:, 3'lBS.

Thomu'_on SCCG;C'3 . 2 lb. bag

RA rS INS • ~ • • • I • • I • • • • • • • ~ t •••~ •••••••• ' 33c
l'a~,e ML,,' • . U ot. I,Kg.

SWANSDOWN .••.••••••.•••.••. ,· •• , •• 39<:
lllue LahtI Goliicn .. . 5 lb. pail

KARQ SYHUP •• ,.••.•• " •••••••• , ••••• .e .57c
Lund)c"ii l\fl-al 12 Ol. till~

SWIFTS PREM •••.••.••.••.••.•••••••• 52<:

~(,:O LIripi !la tIs .
S. o. s ", ,: , .
s,\ ift·, Dl'~ .'00<1 1 lb. call
PAnD ,.,., , ,. I6c
(ltan5 dirty h'lJa's 8 Oi., can
BORAXO ... , ... , . , . . . .•. . . . . . . .. ., .... ,.", ... ,.,. 1ge

T" enty ~lule Team 1 lb. pkg.

BORAX , , , : 19c

PICKLES
Tomatoes
SNACK
Pork illd Beal1s
KRE-MEL

Gallon

30e

12e

3·25e

3·25e

l.ge,

10lLU SOAP
LUX

l~e

SILVER
DUST

(HANT SIZE

SJlVen
DUST

·32e

GL\:-l' 62<:
3 Lb. Can

LUX

LUX
fLAKE$

10lLeT SOAP

PORK CHOPS
CATI'ISH

LIFEBUOY Smoked Picnics

LIFEBUOY

RINSO
Large 30c
lqant .__,5ge

L,\UGB

Gl.\:-r

NO·RINSE

SlJRf
30e
59,;

LARC·E SIze

BREEZE
Large

30e

REG. 51l.E

,
This coupon" hen presented at your Jad. and Jill store 011 or
before Vel.'. I, 19':;], "ill be accepted at

lOe
, .

on ;)our cholco out of very large stock of finesf Chrlvtmas trees.
\\'e are carload buyers aud pass 011 the sav ing to ;)QU,

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST IN TOWNl

Recipe (or MOrlhmoflow "Crispt
__'--- Sqvorel" ,on every pac.ko;'EJ

~
~ia)' fMi~'p~
~iSritfl RI(~ 16e
I?~:, KRISP~ES
~ ------~~--

'-------------------------~-------------------I

With This Coupon Only
, Good, \ViII Offer on Fiqest Qu'ality

CHRIS'r ~1 AS 11 It EES

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buys For This Week

--------------

fiNE CANNON
fACE ClOtH

IN EVE~1 BO)(

"---------------

---,-----~,=-"'... -

--....;...--------.--

d
"0 CANNON
015:-1 tOWEl
IN EYEn BO)(

SAVE
WITH THESE

SPEC/Ill VALUES

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.~..

AMERICA'S FINEST
I: ..y to podol. : • eo.y to
<Ide. See the blll.e "Itll
Autollloblle Ty pe E.
sPlnder Brlke., Knee ..

~~;~~~Ilff/l~~l~~dk,re~~~;
and palen ted, bullt·ln
»~~~ ~ti\ud., ~ .-~ ~

.'

ROYAL Vlc'rOltY is...-

"he perlk offilshiolJ , ,',

t~e envy ofthe st}le-consdo/ls

Scotia

This distinctive' carpet .' '
'Glv'es You MORE 1iI-J AN }lRIDE-.' '

Highlighting.the charm of )'OlIC home at lir~t glance .•. a gdcdul tloral d,c)ign here

imites guests into ~ scene of gracious Ii, ing, Matchlcss colors on a sO£t beige b.lck

ground put peoplc at ease ••• otTer a warm, (riendl)' r((eplio;l. This is, a masterpiece

of desigl) ... p~r{e(t1)'at homc in Cumhhings of all)' period. Natura!!)', it'~ bi' Moha"/.y

Available for any size room. Bring your measurements or we glve esti
mate in your home without obligation.

Avers Furniture
Laying Service Available

',4'

, .--"'-~~

, . ~

MRS. GREEtEY, GEBHARDT
. Qui% Representative

Pl.one' 2911 Scotia
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,760 acrE' ranch. Will cut 150
to~ of q~y. 'GQ.od pasture.
~pioved.• . . c..' ','

f

'.

The Hamsa family including Dr. for their family dinner. This in
and Mrs. W. R. Hamsa and boys eluded the Seefus, Fuss awl Lange
of Omaha, Mrs. Barbara Harnsa of families. besides others, There was
Clarkson and' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr. a1',<1 MI". H. C, Sample were
Kokes of Ori,l were guests or Dr. at the Paul Duryea home at Nor-

I and Mrs. Rudyliamsa, Jimmy and folk. . ,-
..---....-----~----. Gene Berney of Greeley were y{s: Barbara. I a large attendance.

iling friends in Scotia, Saturday Mrs. Magg-ie We lui of Ord was The Moody family held their
night. .a ciinnt'r guest at the Greeley Geb- dinner Suriday a the Jay Everdt

Sun-Jay was a busy day in many hardt home. ' home.
homes, with parents getting chil- . Mr._ and MI·d.· Richard Reck, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Voorhees
dren back to school after a few Gerald and Harold andthe Floyd gave a dinner Tuesday night for
days vacation at home. Among the Clement f'arnl ly were Thursday the J. Y, Sautter, I<'red Gqdcscn
many were Bernice Bussell to guests at tile Carl Young home and Beauchamp families.

" M and Mrs. Leonard Murphy Hastings, Jack Bussell to Lincoln, lleMar Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Gillham were
, "r. Mary Moody and Mary Lou Vance r. and Mrs. paul Madsen of hosts" to' the' Stlks and the Kunze

called on several people Sunday, to Omaha, Bonnie Bremer to North Loup jump the dinner one famillesof Cushing and Palmer,
who arc patients in the St. Francis Grand Island, Marietta Bredt- day and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louise Daudt and Phyllis
h'pspital at Grand Island. They reo hauer to York, Gerald and Harold Mrs. Richard Reck on Wednesday gave the annual turkey dinner for
pOrt'Mrs. Cora Hepp is not so Reck. Joann Meyer, Delores In- night. ",' the Jensen families at the Scolia
W~ll. . Mrs. Joe J?arry of Greeley J f . .is: good. Murl Vance was in con. gram to Kearney, Juanita Everett Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson ca e on Thursday.
elderable pain on Sunday. . to Lincoln.. Many other students were at the Vic Wagner home on , .

:A group of fr iends surprised Mr. were horne for a few days;' Thlll-sday.·Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bredthaucr
and Mrs. Wm, cain last Tuesday Mr. ,and Mrs. Elton Jess have At the Floyd Jeffries home were who have been Visiting relatives
nlght, the occasIon, ~eing their purchased the former George Hoke Mr. a11(] Mrs. Delysle Jeffries and I here .for the past two weeks have
23111 .weddlng anniverljaiy. They home in Scotia fO,r $4.500, from Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and left for their home at Pasadena.
were presented with a'gift by the the present owner, Mrs. Helen sons of North Loup and Mr. and Cali,f. . ,
J~h,ll' EdwaJds. Lyle Carters, Mis. Krebs. The Jess f<imlly will have Mrs. Clinton Everett and daug h- VIC Johnson accompanied l{t:'n~
S~lI'a Gogan, Mrs. Leonard Ed- Immediate possession. . tel' of Central ity.· , ' neth Sautter to Omaha Sunday
'\a.rd$· and Bob White of North Mrs. F~sther Btlhorn has ac- Mr. and ,Mrs.' George Knutsen where he expects to obtain employ-
Loup, Mr. and. Mrs. ;Frank Noon- ceptcd the, Greeley county Red of Omaha were <,linner guests at mcnt, !<enneth spent the week end
ai>, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoak i Cross chairmanship and wlll servo the Herman Knutsen home. with hIS mother, Mrs. Elsie Saut-
and Ma[gare~, Mr,' and Mrs, La- in that capacity until the election At the Bud Yax home were the tel' and Lauradel.
vern Jess and Mr. and Mrs. Jack of a board of directors. 'It is Lavern Jess Elton Jess and Chris Nila 'lax returned to her work
Burns. '. . .': " thought this will be done in the Lund familles, Mr. and Mrs. Albert I at Grand .!sl~ind after spending 51
. ,Mr. and -' Nrs. Paul Mcyowan near future. Other Scotia people Pederson of Danrtevi rk e," Mr. and few days WIth her parents, .!\II.

llnd f~ml1y of Omaha and :V1r, and serving the Greeleycoul1.ty Red Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen of Cotes- and Mrs. Bud Yax.
,Mrs. ;Eddie Cahalane of Grand CI'OSS are Mrs. P. J. Seef'us, Miss Held, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van- Kenneth Cornell wrll.es that he
ls)and Were Thanksgiving day vis- Deloris McWilliams, Clarence Slyke of North Loup, Nila Yax and arrived in. San Francis,?o and is
Itors and dinner guests at the Six el, Mrs. Cl>'de Keown anu Jim Mrs. Jessie Yost and family of back at hIS base. He IS on the
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack BUIIlS Bryson. . Grand island." .;, U.S.S. Blue a destroyer. He is the
and Pat, . '. ", Dale Portis, a senior in the Roger .Mueller returned Sunday Son of ]0,.11'3. Nellie Cornell.

~:~Mr:_,~~~.-~11~~-~e~--s~~~~~--~I~~11~~~~I;i~~~Il~~h~?;2:~'a:hg~~enO~tth: ~{~n~'a~~f~~Wi'~;I~iSh~lo~~~r 5~~~: in ~~~'l s~~a~~.:n~:~d~~·~~~~ls~l;t~~~
-- I Blanche Mueller.' , morning. Mr. Vance received in-
=--=-::- : 4=... - --' meeting held in Ord last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims and juries to his leg, above the ankle

•. ,, . . 1 .Ji', f'- . night. ,Jeny Beberries, a junior MI'S. Grace With';'er were hosts to while unloading corn at the Pa ulREAL ESTATE was ginn honorable me~tion, the Bill Sims, Harold Swanson and He rmsmeyer farm last Wednesday.
. '. ,~ I v er . Others n~med were Jack Kidder, Gene, Hosch families. His pants leg caught the elevator.
; . l ,.' k \ :, Myron \'!,iu d , Bob Stormberg, Sar- Mr. an<.1 Mil'. Wm. Don:;cheski It was thought to be a clean break

F· ' h'" 8 I t gent; Roger Goos and Lany Fer- d b t, Ive f.OOm ouse. 0 S, guson, Taylor; Victor Lenstrom, an ),[1'. and Mrs, Louie Rasmussen u X-ra)'s showed a splintered,

t; .,,, cr3500 i >'" were dinner 'guest3 of the John bone. On Sunday it sllOwed signsr qUit.,. .-sal~•. ~ . Dav d ";ll<:son and Kelvin Dow3e, Ra,smussl'n family at Grand Islaw' of infection. TF able he will un.]er...th th ' j. Comstock; Wayne Haller and Dean '"', ....
c or e mo~ey. Roelle, Litchfield and Glen Hawley Mr. and Mrs. Br~an Portis were go further surgery this week by

. • .' . , , . of Arcadia. Besides Bebemes hosts to t{je PortIS and Klingln- a bone specialist. Mrs. Vance I'e-

I
.. , Il" ]) others 'g)ven. honorable mention smith families ~t their home turned to 8cotla Sunday so Ll-tat
10 I u Thursday. Thirty' inn all we I'e Jerry eould attend school,

, , acres, part irrigated, on were F 0)' Be.ams and f.,any served.. , Mrs. M~x stannet' is slowly im-
highway adJoining North Loup. Pearsqn, ArcadIa; ~ay Setllk, .. llIr. and ?1rs. Val Guzenski, Mr. proving at the st. Jos"ph's hospit'll
Go d 1 ,-. 1 Comsto<:k: BIll Jensen and Larry A 1 ~1 b
.,.0 . lOUSe. Priced to se I at' YOlUlg, Sai'gent; Richard Lewis an, "rs. Bo D0l13VOn and Micky, in Omah_a. One special nurse is

$7.000. and !:tay Helmkamp of Taylor and Mr ..a·nd Mrs. };3ill PI,or and Fred still on duty. 1Iel' sisters. Bertha
Jess McMahon of Litchfield. Robmson of Omah~ were from lI,a)'den of Tuscon, AI·iz., anJ 1111'S.

Wedne.:>day un~il saturday guests Clara Stopbe of Gran,\ Island are
The Brownies held their regUlar a~ the Frank Z\llkosl,j home. Mr. also with her,

meeting last Wednesday after and M!·s. Greeley. Gebhar~t. I:indaMl'. and Mrs. Leorl011'd Murphy
school at the Elton Jess home. apd Sally ..~nd MIS. ~aggle \\ etzel and, Billie were Sun.]ay dinner

~1r's. Maggie \Ve1zel cam~ fromy. ere 'l'hul ~\lay.callels. ..,. "guests at the Bert Murphy home in
Ord,last .week. ,and is speilwng ,Nr. and ~rs. )Va~terWh,lp'pl~ I Grand Island. The dinner was in
some JiiI~e with her' son-in·!a\y ~\1d. an,,J .Jake. Du.tchel' ',)£ Oro..!, Mr. anI:! hon,or of Beman! Murphy, whQ has
dau/Ohter, .Mr.• ~nd Mrs. Gre£:ley M-r~· BIll Gygegen,Mrs. Nora. ?yde. I cOlllp!et€:d his Qasic training in
GebhardLanu girls, . '. . - ~ ~.:n and. Jo,hn anq Don \HIker S~n Diego, Calif. He left Monday

Pfc. John I\'ugustyn anu epl: ,~.~~e ~~. th~ h.on:e of Mr, and Mrs. night f9r <.;a1\f(;>lnia. where he will
Al!red Novotny are" enjoying a l' I~d q) dese,t;. ...' . e.riter. a Mal-ine Air Corps school.
leaye ,with ti1eir parent.s, af Elba, ,:The Bam~sfampy went to the Thirty relatives attende<.1 the din
Pic. Augustyn will repo,rt back to Art 9ltq hQlll~ near North ~up ncr. Mr.' aIld Mrs. Murphy anC!
Cheyellne the :lOth. CpI. Novotny OJ?- SUI.lda~. f,or their ThanksgIving' ~n.·1r(r. and Mrs. Fay Gillham

" .'" will have another week before te· ~IIlJ,er. '. .. " " ,". .' of Scotia' and Mr. an,;! :-'!rs. JelT)'
.,W.e" need 11.stin'gs., and turning to W)'omirg, :.lfr;,an,j MIS. Danln Sho.elUfl.~er Gillham of Ord were guests of Mr.

• Mr. and Mrs. otto qebhanlt 9f . , J."ncQI1,1 SP~llt their Hcahon and Mrs. Jes$ Gillham at dinl,er
~w~ have. b~fhpri-' were hosts to tbe Riversld~ '~lth,th~ .1,rV\I1, ~~O:lllak~~ and SUnday night at the Eagle's, where

. vG t~ and c9.m.pany pinochle club last I<'rlday night. Carl. As lle~ (amllle/;. 'rhey re- they also spent the e'iening.
. t I Five tables of pinochle were pla)'ed tt\rncd to J.,.lncoln Sunday.. ' '.Miss. ~rn3 Klein of .Scottsbluffs

money .0 oa~. '.. , with Mrs, GraceWi\twcl', Greeley f M..r. an,d Mr~. Clarence _Slxel an,d spent ThanksgiVing vacation with
.'.' " " ,i Gebl1ll.rdt anu Mrs. Bryan porti;! ....anlllts'" ere guestst of Mrs. Sixel s her motiler, Mr~, Othille Klein.

E
' , " .W''E' K \\'inning prlze,s.· t~~llat' N;;f~fk~ 1I-rs. E .. L. !'lor!. -.-,-':--~_:.--
• B. E ES Mr. and Mrs. !.-ynn . (Swedp) I Mrs, Ethel' Mili6r)ert last Sun- '.' ; DaVIS Creek ,

" . ' , ' NeIsqn ()f Auburn h~ve been YIS- day fOr M~tchell where she spent - _,
'Phone' 11 . f 0-' rd Iiting relatives and frientLs in thi~ ThanksgiVIng with the Lyle Hatch d Jasper .Wheartuaft came 1\10n-
I ,._ • • :- ;. locality sil\ce last TuesdilY. They famIly. . ." ' , . ~y eyelUJl.g ,rom Jansen, an.d
~' . . _._ I expected to return to their home The r~creation center hel<1 the ",,:a: ,an o;er~1'1ht gu~;~. of WS==,__. .~_.::_::_=~_!~~~_. '__ ~~~_~~,~~~~~i_=:g_~~_~~~~~1~~~~~hes~~r ~~1~ e\~~n, .Y,",~O\~:rd~

, Tuesqay, Ja~per and his sister,
t.- 4!rs. ¥a{g:a.ret AI:tnY~31 lett for

Jan:;el1 an.d expected to leave from
there I<'r;.day for 'l\llsa, Okla~

where they will visit his son,
Frank' '.

The' lat"~. 4rthllr M.alottke sale
last Wednesday was well attend
ed. Tqe 3:20 acres of land sold
of.o Charles Wolfe for $61.50 per
acre. The ladies of the Lutheran
chuI'ch served ~andwiches, pie
and coffee. They also had a good
business.

Mi:;s E<iythe Boales went to her
home at .Friend Wednesday eve·
ning an,d bc..:ause of the slippery
roads soe returned Sunda)' eve-
ning Oil the bus. .

Mr. and Mrs. John \Vlmams
were dinner guests of Mr. anll
:-'1rs. Lester Thompson at North
LDUp. Satilrday.

~lr. and M!·s. Pete Jorgensen
and granddaughter, Ruth, were
suppa guests at Alfred Jorgen
sen's \Vednesday evening.

1\1;1'. and "Irs. Marvin Collins
and son and Mrs. Edna Collins
were dinner guests at Arthur Pal·
ser's Sunday. Mr. Harry \VH
Ilal11sof BUl'\vell called in the
afternoon.. '

,!'.fr. and 1\1I's. Mialvin Axthelm
and family were dinner guests of
Velnon Bernard at Burwell sun-\
d3Y· ,

Mr. _and "lIS. Louie Axthelm
were supper guec4s of their 50:1, I
),11'. and ~U s. Malvin Axthellll,
Thlllsday evening. .
----.. ----.------, ,-' ------- -----,---~ I

..
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